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INTRODUCTION. 

ll
HE Europ • ..., Milit.ry Adv.nturers of mDduston 

, b.long to..., heroic age which ... ms furth.r r.mov.d 
. , from our's th..., the m.r. laps. of a c.ntm;. suggests. 

It is probable that, saving to the .tnd.nt of Indian 
. history. their nam ...... bnt as indistinct items on a 

forgotton Boroll. whose r.cord is n .... ly obliterat.d by 
the dust of oblivion. They and th.ir d •• ds ar. blend.d into a b ... • 
bari. past, wh.n hi.tory was writt.n in blood not in books • ...,d of 
which ......... vestige rema.ins in the civilised Indian Empire of the 
Victorian Zenith. And y.t only a hundred y ..... ago th ... d.ad ...,d 
gon. Adv.nlnrers ... ated armi ••• conqnered kingdoms. overturnad 
prin ... and rnlad provin .... winniDg such distinctions·...,d wi.lding 
such personal power as .... not withiD the reach of mod.rn .nd.avour, 
FormiDg a link b.tw •• n the .ras of Oriental d.spotism ...,d Europ.an 
gov.rnm.nt, th.y bedizen.d the introdnction of W •• tern .nlighten. 
m.nt with the gandy p ... aphernalia of the East. Bnt Fate p1o.nted 
them in on. of those period. of transition which by their v.ry natnre 
are temporary. and th.y ah .... with it a ahort-liv.d fame. Th.ir.' 
iDdividnal plaoes in History .... limited to a paragraph or. at moat ... 
page. Th.y .... but units in the sum of India's story-.tray drafts on 
ila capital of achiev.menl which have been r.tir.d. died away and 
forgotten. None h.ed these faded personalities now. Th. whisper of 
De Boign.'s name is as pow.rle .. to compel attention as the thunder 
of hie cannon to craale terror; the mention of G.org. Thomas awakens 
no responaive recognition .v.n in hoarla alert to Ibe iDJInence of 
Boman .. and Adv.nture; the political opinions of l'ef1'On have long 
..... d to all'ect Ibe pric. of Indio stock, or set h.ads waggiDg in 
Leadenha1l Stre.t. As for the I..... Soldiers of Forlnn_lbe cen· 
turions and the 1ienlenanlB of Ibe Mercenary Armi .. of N .tiva India 
-th.y are dust of Ibe common dust. wh ... memory the greedy march 
of Engliah enlerpriBB in the East has ahulll.d ont of sight. reducing 
th.ir achievem.nte to the common leval which displaye not a head· 
stone to view. Yel eaoh in his different way. daeignedly or UDcon' 
""iouslf. diraot1:y or indinlOlly, workad toward. onq eommon end bl 
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.. sisting in bringing about ilie condition. that paved ilie .. ay Cor lb. 
e.tabliBhment of English snpremaey in India; and eacb, when hit 
personal share in tbe drama ..... linithed, .and the last great &01 
opened, pOBBed off Ibe stege nnnotieed and nnknown, and len lb. 
completion of Ibe task, and lb. applanas it noked, to olber acton. 

A word of •• planation it necessary concerning the tille cbOlOD Cor 
this book. The" Hindustan " Iberein referred to it the eireumacribed 
terrilory d.lined by that fine old geographer, Major Jam .. Bennell, in 
bis .. Memoir of a Map of Hindoolan," pnbliobed in 1786. II ...... 
territory bonnded by the Indns on ilie west, by ilie .. Barrampoot .... 
or Iberealionla" on the ... t, by tbe Himalayan monntainl on \he 
norili, and" by the oonntri .. of Ibe Deccan OD tbe soalh, so that the 
wbole peninln1a to tbe sonlb of • line drawn nearly from Balasore to 
Broaoh is Dot reckoned Bindostan." It is DOCeSSary to ili ... locali.oe 
ili. AdveDtmen whoee liv .. are aketohed in the Collowing paj!" in 
order iliat tbey m&;YDot be conConaded wilb the innumerable European 
Free LaDces, who aerved \he eom1o of Baidarabad'and Mysore and 
olb .. Native Prin ... in 800Ihem Inclia. 

The period in whicb Ibe European Military Adl'enturero of Hinda-
81an fioorishsd began in 1784, during the Octremmenl of Warrea 
lIaolings, and eoded in 1803 during iliat of \he M ... qnia WeI1eoJey. 
Thoee IWeoty years aaw the rise, ilie reign, and the ruin of Independent 
Military Adventure in India. To De Boigne belongs the bonoor of 
having initiated Ibe woaderfol system Ibu took root and grew wiili 
\he fata1 rapidity 01 au emtio. He ere""'" 1m Madhoji Si...nu.-u A 
Buler of India"-Ihe first eompJete &rID;Y of rego1ar \roopo 8mpW;yed 
bylhe Native Princeoof ilie eountry. The _pie ..... soon followed 
by the Nizam of Haidan.bad, and, in • di1I'eretd cI.egree, by TiP{> 8oJ1an. 
ID 1798 \here .. ere three greU disciplined military eelAbliBhmeato in 
the service of the Ieeiling IndWl CoorIa, ......nmended by Preacbmea in 
the Freneb interes&, and employing E1UOpeIIIJ arlo and tactia of ....... 
Their cleotrocI.iOll and esterm.ioalioD ..... Coreed upon the.1larqnia 
WeIIeole;y by the politieal ~ of \be limes, &ad ..... \be _ 
importanl ... ork of hi.o admitDsIntion. De Boigae'. &rID;Y, wbieb had 
paeoed UDder the eommaad of Perron,..... the Iiat of Iheoe three 
C>!pDiaotioDo to be eaIIed iDIo nioIeaee &ad \be ... of Ibem to be 
brobo up. 

The politieal &ad, indeed, intem-w...I impol'Iaaee of \be Em", .ao 
Military Ad_ of India .... be goaged from the IoDowiag 
esJnd from • despatch writlen by \be Kuqo;a Wel1eo1ey in 1798:

U In \be preoeol ... eak otaM of \be Nizam of lIaidarabad'. Gctrem
DU!D&, Ihe Preoeb ""'I'" in hi.o ..no. ... oaI4 (in \be ... 0lIl of • war 
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between the English and Mysore, whioh wae anticipated) openly joill 
Tipu Bnltan, and by .. sndden blow endeavour to seize the Nizam', 
territories, and to secure them to the Domi..nion of France under aD 
alliance offensive and defensive with Tipd Sulta.n . .. . The.interest 
and the inclination of Bindhia, who entertains a 1a.rge army in hi. 
service under the command of a Frenoh officer (Perron), wonld l.ad 
him to engage with Tipu Snltan and the Frenoh. . • . The jnnction 
which might thns be effected between the French officers, with their 
B8veral corps in the respective servioes of the Nizam, or" Bindhia, and 
of Tipu, might e.tablish Ihe power of Franoe npon the mine of the 
.late. of Poonah and of the Decoan." 

Allbongh Ibis book doe. nol deal wilb the Frenoh Faotione of 
Haidarabad and My.ore, their existence and imporlance must be 
noled, b .... noe they are inlimetely connected wilb the enbjeqt trealed. 
In Haidarabad, in addition ~ the Nizam'. irregn1a.r .oldiery, there 
WaB a trained army of 14,000 men and 80 gnna nnder the command of 
Piron, who had suoceeded the famous Raymond. The Dative army of 
Myoore numbered 75,000 troop. of all arm., and included Tipu'. 

. H Europea.n or Frenoh Force" or 550 officers, DOD-commissioned 
office .. and men. Finally Bindhia could mn.ter 40,000 diaciplinod 
infantry wilb 880 1!lUlB, the whole oommanded by Perron, who wae 
aaaisted by an efficient .taft of 800 Europeans. Bindbia'. Brigade. 
were one faotor, and, as events proved, the most' formidable factor ill 
Ibat po8Sible oombination whioh a hnndred yearB' ago threatened Ibe 
exi.tenoe of Ibe English power in India. The story of tho.e Brigad8S 
is Ibe .tory of Ibe European Military Adventure .. of Hindnslan. 

I am deoirons of taking Ibis opportllllity of recording my obligations 
to Iwo gentlemen for help received. Mr. Edmund Neel, C.I.E., the 
... istant .. cret..ry in Ihe politioal department of tho India office, 
faoilitated a .earob through many volUlU" of Go.ernmenl record., 
and kindly .. aisted in regard '" Ibo .. of a eeorol nature whioh were 
not open to my inspootion; and Connt de Boigne pla.ed at my diapoaal 
a memoir of his illustrious grandaire'a life, and oleared up one doubtful 
point of gre.t intereal. 

In oompiling Ibe following pag ... gre.t many anlborilieB have 
baen consulted, bnt it wonld be tedions to gi •• in detail the nam .. of 
all the works from whioh fragmenla of information h ... e been gleaned. 
Th. prinoipa.l on .. are indioated in thelisl printed balow, to the first 
four books in whiob I am partioularly indebted. The oketoh of De 
Boigne·. life wae written hefore Ibe two French biogrephi .. indicated 
came nnder my oboer •• tion, and Ihey have only been need to'correct 
a few minor slalemenla of faot, ohieST of a poraonal natll1'8, In lb. 
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life of George Tbomaa, hi. memoirs ha.e been very closely follo .. ed. 
bul • graM quanlily of ""UanOOO8 and uninleresling me""" baa been 
• liminaled. and a good deal of additional infonnation incorporated. 
Wilb regard 10 Perron. SO far as I am .... r.. Ibare Ia no doIailed 
biograpby of Ibis ad1'Onturer in .. islenC8, and the one berg presented' 
is oompilad from origin&l sources. The liT .. of lb. I ..... advenlurers 
have bean eollad from .. greal variety of .. orb, by far Ihe mos\ 
important of whicb is tbe one wnllan by Lewis FerdiDand Smilb. 

An earnee\ endeaTOur has beau made 10 secnre __ of Da""" 
live, bul in some ..... il has beeD rendered very cli1IIenIl, and _ 
rendered dnublfn). by divergent aIolemenls and eonlradiclory dnIea 
bearing on Ibe same incident 

H. C. 
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liCe of George Thomas, hi. memoirs bave heeD yo.y .Josely foUo .. ad, 
bul • greal qll&Dlily oC exlraDeous and uninleraaling wallar baa b.en 
elimiDaled, and a good doaJ of additional information inoorpora\ed. 
Wi\b rllg&l'd 10 Perron, 80 Car &8 I am ."are, Ibera .. DO dolaiJed 
biography of Ibis adventnrer in .lisleooe, and Ibe 00. bere preoen\ed" 
is oompiJed from original 8Onr_ Tb. Ii .... of lb. 1_ advenlurers 
bave been oulJed from " greal variely of worb, by far Ih. moo\ 
imporlanl of whicb is lb. oDe wnllen by Lewis Ferdinand Smith. 

An earneo\ endeavonr baa been mode 10 IIOCQre ~ of Darra
Ii ... , bul in eome ...... il baa beeD rendered very diJllcall, and ...
rendered dnublfoJ, by divergent elalemenlo and eonlradielory da\eI 
bearing 00 \be oam. incident. 
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life of George ThoIl1&ll, hie memoirs ba.e been nry cl_Iy follo"ed, 
but a great quanuty o( edraneo1l8 and nointeresliDg matlM baa been 
eliminalod, and a good doal of addition,,! wormauon incorporated. 
Wilb regard 10 Perron, eo fAr AI I am aware, Ihere ia no detailed 
biograpbyof uns ad.enlnrer in .. islon .. , and lb. one bere preoeotec! 
is compiled from origioal oonr.... The Ii .... of lb. I ...... ed.8Olnr .... 
ba.. been en\Ied from .. gr'''' .eriely of worb, by lar lb. moll 
imporlaot of wbicb is tbe ooe wrillen by Lewis Ferdinand Smilh. 

AD earneet endea.onr baa been mode 10 _ore __ cl 0...,. ... 

Ii •• , bul in 00JD8 _ il baa been rendered .ery dilI!enU, and .0 ..... 
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DE BOIGNE. 

-
CHAPTER I. 

BIB BABLY LnrB AND REaVlOK8. ARRIVAL Ilf nmu.. 

1751-i784. 

t&1
F the daring and errant military adventurers who, 

, I . during the last two decade. of the eighteenth 
, , century, belped to wreck dynasties and establieb 
, ; . kingdoms in Hinduatan, there is one wbo towere II .................... __ .......... . 

of Perron, and the deliriouo ambition of George 
Thomas, muot yield place to the geniuo and achievement of General 
Connt de Boigne, wbo, if he never qnite toncbed the political im. 
portance attained by the former, or aspired to the actnl!! independen.e 
uaurped by the latter, mnat yet take precedence cf both as the creator 
of the military system they inherited or adopted, For De Boigne w .. 
the lirel to raise up disciplined armies from the fierce races of Upper 
India, and teach them how to fight and how to con'Iner; he w .. the fireI 
to carry Ibe scienoo of European warCare into Ibe heart of Hindnetan ; 
and his famona battalion. formed Ibe connect.iug link between the 
eras or MughBJ Empire and British Dominion in the East. If the· 
ox\raordinary power D. Boigne's brigad .. exorcised, and the brilliant 
reoord Iboy left behind them, during a momentona quarter or a oon\ury, 
fill but a single cbapter in Ibe turbulent history of India, it is at 
1 ... 1 one glowing wilb enterpri .. and achievement, and worthy of Ibe 
place il fille between Ibe pages thai record Ihe oonqneola of Clive and 
Coote and Ibe victories of Lake and Wenealey, 

nenoit La Borgno-betler known to history as Benoit de Boign~ 
was hom al ChamWry, in Savoy, on \he 81b of March, 1761. ne 
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W88 the second lIOn o( .. large (amily. and hi. Calher Cullowed Ih. calli. 
o( .. hid. merchant, De.pile Iua narrow meane, Pbre La Borgl 
contrived $0 afford Benoil a lUflioienl educalioa al ilia college of ~ 
nalive $owo. where. under ilia \nlelag. o( pious and learued monIo 
ili. ;youili acquired a general knowledge o( boolco and a $ol.mble pr' 
ficiency in Lalin ; whilst, Crom ilie eircnmelaaC80 01 hi. birlhplaA 
b81ng Bilnalcd ne .. ilie French holier. he spalco French and I I6lia 
with eqna1l1uenc;y, 

As a lad, Benoillonnd hi. chief pleasure in mu"i. and lencing, aa 
his brain w.. filled wilh Ihe CanoiCul idea. or glory in which bo, 
indulge, It was his Callier's inlenlioa $0 mako him a law;vor. bnl b 
himselC determined at an earl;y age $0 lo11ow \be proCession of anw 
for which his line pb;vsique and bold spirit emiuenll;ylliled him, Hi 
desire wae $0 en\er the arm;y or hi. native ooun\r;y. ilion under Ih 
rule of King CharIea Emanuel, bUI in thi. he w .. di.appoinled o~ 
\0 all ile eommisoioneJ appointmeale being monop.li.ed b;y tw 
DObillt;y of Bavo;y and Sardinia. and aclmitling no eadeIO of Ieas di. 
linguiohad birth. Perheps De Boigne lost DOiliing by iliia, lor u.. 
life of an offieer in ilie Sardinian aervioo w .. oRen cue of inIIaIed 
povor\;y wherein a glillering coM eovored .. hungry .$owaeb during • 
long and depressing period of uniIormed impeeuniosil;y. -

BnI he bad not Car $0 look lor a more hopeCul Ipbere of acIion. 
Fraoee .... eonliguooo, and iI8 eapilal the head-quarlera of a bod, of 
adven\Urora f&m01uo in hisIory-lbe Iriab Brigade, TWa eorpo 
eDjo;yed the highesI repuIaIioD IhronghoDI EDrDpe lor gallanIry in 
lhe fieId and discipline in ilie camp. lie ranko wore open $0 the 
merit and IalenI of all natio .... and \0 belong \0 i1 w .. '"* ..,.. an 
eoIabIisbmonI and a dlalinelioD in 1ife. 1\ ...... in ohorl, juoI ..... h • 
aeniee .. ap~ \0 \be iD.herem inoIineIo of ;young De Boigue, and 
b. ~ $0 enIer ile ranko if poeible. 

Tn.diIioD _;yo IbM he leA his naliTe OODDIr)' UDder eimtm "._ 

which did _ eredii $0 h.io opim ilian 10 Ilia .-pea lor u.- Ian 
which h.io Ia&bar bad in ..... ded he abou1d expound. A duel wiIb .. 
Sardinian ~. which IIueaI<med re\ribnIicm '"* \be banda at • local 
magi_. Jed De Boigne 10 oeeelerMe his departure from \be 
p'! lie! roof. NUrlaring high upiraIiona, and wilhonl UlJ de6ni18 
ambilioa in _. he eroooed \be Croolier and entered France in 17118. 

and pnoeouIe<I himaelI w ~ in \be Iriab B.ripde. 
Thoore .... • '- 'und_ in h.io Iall JIUU"Iialligure and Cnok 

ooJmad)" bearing Ria Iarge.boaed limbe and _ve frame geve 
eridoDee at IIDD-.l pb;yoiad __ and he ecmfrooIed \be won.! 
with an air at.......... onperiori*T, Ria fea&aroe ...... IIIenI and 
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;olnle. lit np with piercing ey ••• and onrmonnted by a lofty brow, 
I' common in tho Latin r ..... and indicating the poaooBSion of those 
filities from which aoldiere are shaped and heroa. hewn. Ria 
,t!llicatioD was auccesaful, ad he ob~ained an ensign's commission 
, tho Claro Regiment, temporarily commanded by Major Leigh. an 
llicer noted !or hia disciplin.. JoimDg hie corpl at Landteciea, 
~e Boign. p ..... d tho n.xt throa yeare cbie1ly in Flandera. nnlil hi. 
"giment embarked ror the lela "f Fran .. , where it remained for 
Oghleen monthe b.fore being ordered baek to Enropo. 
! Dnring hie atay in the Iriah Brigade De Boigne was noted !or hia 
'rofessionaJ zeal and g.n.ral good conducl, and in thia famona cOrpl 
""luired the inlimate knowledge of military affaira which prov.d of 
noh .... ntial nae to him in later life. But after lOme ye .... • aervioe 
rio active and ambitious temperament gr.w disheartened from want 
Ir encouragement; promotion atagusted. and he found advancement 
iO the high.r grades tob slow for hie reaUe .. &pirit. Ha never &pared 
:timself, bul h. exp •• ted a anitable reward for hie .nrtiona. Despile 
rio zeal and love for hie profession, De Boigne wae 80 far " mer
,enary al heart that he reoogui88d hie aword was hie 80le capilial, and 
'esired to inVOBt it to tho be.t advantage. Lo... of mon.y was 
,lrongly .ngrained in hie oharecter. and " subaltern'a pay in " 
"reign legion ... t.ia1ied him .. liltle as a mbaltern'a position. When. 
oberefore. h. chan.ed 10 hear of an opening for volnnteer omoors in 
011 ••• nic. of RU88ia (than at war wilh the Turks). D. Boigne 
!elermined to qnit the Iriah Brigade, and end.avour to advanoo his 
fortnnos nnder " new flag where Ih. chance. of activ •• ervice 
... re assured. and tho flow of promolion promiaed 10 be more 
rapid. 

Resigning hie oommiasion in tho Frenoh aervi .. in 1774, De Boigne 
proceeded 10 Turin, and obtained from tho Marquis D' Aigueblanohe. 
Lbe Sardinian miniater. " leller of recommendation to Admiral 
Orlofl', who oommanded tho RU88ian for ... in the Greeian Archi
polago. Eqnipped with thie, he started for tho .eal of war. and made 
Iris way to Paros. whore h. proaented himself before the Admiral, who. 
with tho qnick poroeption of a commander accustom.d to reed oharacter, 
was favourably implO88ed with De Boigno'. appearance. and appointed 
bim 10 a oaptaincy in a Greek regiment_in the .. rvice of tho Empreao 
Calherine. 

Bul Fate ordained that De Boigne'a career of active aervioe ohould 
be of ohort duration. AfIer a f.w weeks his regiment w ... employed 
in an allack on·1ha ialand of Tenedoo. at tho mouth of tho Darda
n.n... Tho expedition was ilJ·oonoaived and ilJ-executed, and m.' 

II 
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wi$h .. disastrous dere.t .t the hancll of $he Tmkioh garrison, b 
whom De Boigne, OWl of the few mrvi .. ora of the figh!, wu mad 
prisoner. I • 

At &II infidel and .. capti ... of war in the hande of $he Moslem b 
received but ...... t oonsideratioD. 0... 8COO1IDt eaya he .... eont II 
8eio, where b.langniabed Ii" monthe hi prieon till Ibe war lermioated. 
Bot aoo$her authority gi .... $h. fo1lowing IOInBW"'" apocryphal 
but pioturesque veraioo of hUo adven_ duriog the DB"I Ibr •• yean. 
After behlg taken prisoner be w ... &ent 10 CODBtaolinople, and Ib.r. 
aold ... a aleve 1m fifty doUan, and 1m .. tima employed in a menial 
eapaeily, belDg adoalIy "'" 10 hew wood and draw water 1m hUo 
muler'. houeehold. During thUo period he managed 10 oommuoieale 
with his parente, wbo arranged 1m bia raDIOIIl. On ref!&inhlg hil 
freedom be made hUo way 10 81. Petersburg to preea his .1aima lor 
conaideIation aftm the bardahipe be bad ou1rered hi the BtIIOian 
eerviee. After aome Iitlle wailing be BD..-Ied hi obtaining. pre
IIOIlWion 10 the Empre .. Catherine, who IieIeD8d gracioruIly and wilb 
inte:res& to the &lory of his elavery at ConaIanIhlop1e, and iI laid 10 
have predieled a __ 1m him. To IIOIIIpODIaIe 1m bia miafm· 
tune ebe beetowed on him. oommiuioq ... major in ber army, and 
the war with the Turko being at an end, be .... pooted 10 .. 
regiment doing duty OD the eouth·weolem frontier-of Boe-, whore 
he w .. not long aflerwarde .. 1ec1ed for the eomm&Dd of AD _ 

delached to attend Lord Percy, .. &on of the Dub of N ortbUmber· 
land, on .. lour through the ia1ande of the Greeiao Archipelago. 
De Boigne quickly ingralialed bimaell with thia nobleman. 1D 
the __ of their Uavela they _bed at IImJma., .. bore De 
Boigne ebaneed to meet aome Eoropeaa merehADte W.ly momed 
&om the But, .. hoee dMdiog a-ripliona of 1Ddia, ..... the pr~ 
U beld out 10 military adveo_ &0 ta.einaIed him thai be deter. 
mined 10 .wI the eonnlry. This intenSion be COIIIIl'gniealed 10 Lord 
Percy, .. ho furuiehed him with .. Jetter of inIirodnet«oa 10 Warren 
HoyIjop, the Governor of Bengal.. 

While eooaideriDg the bell ... y 10 e.rry hla deoign inlo neeatioa, 
the idea _oued 10 n. Boigne of JII.OItiog the journey 10 lDdia over· 
1aod. by ... y of the Cupian Be&, T-", ..... Kubmjr II ...... 
boJJly _ed eoserprise, awl .orthy at his ad_ opiril. 
Betumiug 10 8&. Pelenburg be toIirited &II .. aj...... with the 
Em_ awl1eid hla propooitioD before bor. Tba pIOjeet ......... 
thai appealed 10 .. eovereigD who .... IIlwaye lady to eo w¥ 
1n .. e1 ..... upIan&ioa, _ ...,..e.n,. in u.- -m. .bleb 
P_ the G.- had indicated in hla will _ iadDopeoeab1e oI~ at 
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future aoquisition by Bossi&. The Empre .. acoorded her oountenanoo 
10 the 8Oheme, and it ia intere.ting to note thot, twolve years 
later, when tho relatione betwoon Bnsaia and England threatened a 
rnpture, she ol-dered her miniate .. 10 obtain all available information 
concerning the actual route .ngge.ted by De Boigne, with a view to 
invading India by an advance in that direction. 

Such is one version of De Boigne's adventures during this period, 
but another account merely .tate. that after his capture by the Torks 
he was confined for .even months at Scio, until the end of the war, 
which event liberated him, but slopped his promotion; that he then 
resigned the aemoe of BnD and embarksd for Smyrna, where he 
me' cartain English vade .. , lately re"",,"d from the East, who 
described India as a vcritable politioai chao., but withal so marvellous 
a oounRy tbat, listening to them, De Boigne relt all the fantastic 
dreams of hia youth revive, and was inepired 10 go there and ooarob 
for fortune. 

Tbero ia nothing incompatible in the two vemone, and they both 
bring the narrative 10 the &ame poinl al Aleppo, wbore De BoigDe 
found himeelf about the year 1777, and joined a caravan starting for 
Baghdad. U nforiunately Turkey was al war with Pareia, and tbe 
arma of Ihe former having rooenlly lIIllIered some aerions reve .. e., 
tbe diatriota through which the caravan would have 10 vavol were 
randered nns&fe by the pre.ence of marauding bodies of Persian 
cavalry, and the leader of the expedition, fearing oaptare, decided 
.hortly after .tarling, 10 abandon the propoeod journey and retarn to 
Aleppo. 

Undeterred by this inauspicions beginning, De BoigDe determined 
to reach India by 80me other route, and ael ooil for Alexandria. Bnt 
mWOrtune .till dogged his path, for the vo •• el tho, oarried him Was 
wrooksd at tho mouth of the Nile, and he found himeelf a oastaway 
on the inhoapitable shoree of Egypt, He was re80ned by a band of 
Arab .. from whom be ""pooted the inhumanity of v.atmopl they 
were generally .. edited with ""eroiaing; but i' appeared that, how
ever pitil... they migh' be in plundering tho rich, they wore pre
oluded by their notione of honoar from oppreooing the needy, and, so 
far from ill-treating De Boigne, they auoooured him moot charitably, 
and aooialed him to reach Grand Cairo. 

Hero he me' his old aoqnaintanoo Lord Pe",y, who inkoduoed 
binl 10 Mr. George Baldwin, tho BriLish Consul, throngh whoae 
kindnaoa De Boigne obtained" pasoage in a COnDRy ship 10 Madras, 
by way of the Bed S.... He was aIeo famished with letters of inll'O-
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where he IaDded in Janll&r7, 1778, jnd aller Sir Thomu BDJDboId 
had lI881lIDod Ibe goverDlllelU of Ibe Preoideuoy. 

Do Boigue wu at \his time a yODDg man of twooly ... voo y .... of 
age, leD of which had beeD .penl in mililary ..moe &Dd toreigu 
lravel. And yol h. wu nol BO worldly wise hoi \hal he e.pecled 10 
fiDd Ibe ramo.. pagoda tree 8onrishiug, whose br&uch.. r~ed 
oDly 10 be ah&keD 10 ...... Ib8 dropping o( \heir goldeD fruil. H. 
had come 10 acquire weallh, bul he BOOD leaml \hal poverly aud waul 
exisled in Ibe Eulu well u rieh .. and lUXury. War had recenlly 
been declared belween Epgland aud France, and Sir Ueclor Hnuro 
wee engaged in laying liege 10 Pondicherry. II wu ID lnatupicioue 
momenl tor au e",-ofli_ of lb. French aerrice 10 BOOk his CorInne in 
an English dependency. MODIb after monlb puaed by, IDd Do Boigue 
... ailed tor \he prefermenl \hal did npl come. His olender Block of 
money gradually melled &W&y, and at 1aaI, in order 10 procure \he 
neoeeeariee of life, he W8B compelled 10 gi .. 1eaaoue in (eneing-sn 
&Ii in whieh h ...... highly profioieni. 

That he ..... very poo1", \hal h. " .. very dialreaBed, and !hal he " .. 
greatly dishe&riened, is eonfirmed by his aceeplanee aIwriIy olIerwarda 
of an enaigu'. commiuion in \he Bib Regimenl of Hadr&B liati,," 
1nf&nIry. This he oblained Ihrongh \he good ofIieae at Hajor Sydea
ham, who found m ..... 10 .... ercome \he 1IeJ'IIp1ea at \he GOY""""" II 
h&B been ouggeeIed \h&I by entering \he BriUIb aerrieo De Boigue 
deoired 10 disazm BDBpieion .. 10 hia polilioal reIatiDDI wiIh \he B_ 
GOYemmenl. and thai \his 8lep ofrered \he moe! effincioue meIhod of 
doing.... BDI \his Iheory mey be di_illed, lor \here is lillie doubI 
bDl· \h&I iI ..... poveriy alone ... hich compelled \hia _plain at \he 
Iriah Brigade and ex-major of lb. BueoiaD -T 10 don Ihe mWonn 
of a onbeIIern in a regiment of H&dr&B NaR .. IuIaDUy, and ....... 
aJ1egianee to • CompaDJ allllel'f1haDlulYmw&. 

Far Dearly Iwo year. De Boigne eoDIinned in \his eIa&ioa, and, bDI 
lor a mr-ate -.JenI, mighI haYS ended ..... eIl .. begun his lDdian 
--... & Compa.oy'l euoign. His regimeDI ..... auadJad 10 Colonel 
Baillie'. IDree at Gamar in SepIember, 1780, ... boa De Boigue 
h&ppeued 10 be dBl'-hed on _ dUly 10 _07apa mppIyat grain 
from)(&dJu. During hie abeeuee Colonel Ba.ilIie ..... IID11IGDded by 
\he Hyoore army, ....- Tip6 Sohib, \he _ 01 Haidar AJi, and after a 
...... 1nU hopeIeea. ngj '",eo, dnring which \he -"'" porIioo 01 
his ran. .... 0lIl10 pi-, obliged 10 oarr.der_ • 

J DBI o.boaI \hia time Lcri Jiac&dDey m 'ad fIilo'1'hGmll B_bnId 
.. GOI_ 01 II&chu, and, after \he w... 01 Gudm', o&ncl 
De Boigne an 81'1' ' .. -I in his bodT...... IU ... at', I ~ .... 
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that during the ne",t three yean De Boigne learnt many parUoulara 
coneeming the Frenoh milita.ry adventurers in the service of Myeore, 
for the deede of these Free Lance. of Carnatio.must have been. topio. 
of common converaetion. AmODgst them were many able offioers 
not nnworthy sucoeasor. to Duplei"" B_y, La Bourdonuais, L&lly', 
and Law. Lally, it may be noted, had served in Dillon's Begiment 
in the Irish Brigade. Aided by the coneliUon of the times, and the 
circnmslances of the country, 'hese milila..,. adventurers attained .ub
st&ntia1, and. ill many oases, lucra.tive, commands iu the service of 
Haidar Ali, and were struggling to keep in exislence the French 
inlIueuce in Bouthem India. . 

Before many montha had psseed De Boigne came to the conolusion 
that the Madras Native Army dangled no charms for a colelier of 
fortune. On the contrary, it confirmed his repugnanoe for a progressive 
service. ThOle were the aaysof grey-headed ensign. and veteran lien
tena.nts, to whom promotion could never come. Money, not merit, com
manded eteps,andDe Boigae'. pro.peot. were the more hopele •• beoau.e 
he laboured nnder the disadvantage of nJien birth, which was a bar to 
his advancement. Yet all this time he was constantly reminded of 
the possibiliUe" the oountry offered to men of ability and enterpriss, 
for but a few leagues distant there were Frenchmen-who, in Europe, 
must have .aluted him respeolfully-enjoying immense powers, dignity' 
and wealth in a service that was greedy to receive all European appli
canis who wonld fight agaiust the English. 

Th, resignation De Boigne decided on waa .... elerated by two 
inoidents, the one arising out of the other. A. charge was preferred 
against him of laking nndu. lib.rti •• with the wife of a brother ollicer, 
and although the accuaation was unfounded, and he was honourably. 
acquitted by a court· martial, the circumstance led Lord Macartney to 
refuse De Boigne'. applicaUon for an adjutancy, and confer the 
appointment on an ollicer of junior standing. Whereupon De Boigne 
threw up his commission. This induced the Governor to inquire 
more clearly into the matter, and he was soon oonvinoed that De 
Boigns had bseu harshly treated. Anxious now to repair the un
willmg mjnstice, ho prof .... d himself ready to sanotion the appoint
menl, but De Boigae bad mado up his mind to I.av. tho Company' • 
•• rvico, and deolined to wilhdraw his pap.... Lord Macartnoy waa 
tharefore obliged to acoept his re.ignatioD, bul to toelily bis kindly 
reeling, ho prorided him with. lotter of r.commendetioD to WarreD 
Haatings a\ Calcutta. 

Captain Edward Moor, in his co Narrativa of Litlle'. Expedition," 
givoe anolber v.rsion of tho roaeon \het led to De Boigao'. departuro , 
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from Ma.dras. Accordiug to ~hie wriw- he w .. ,liamiBM<i from ~h. 
service for a trivial offence" by llis overgrown .nlliori~y 01 ~be Civil 
power;· but i~ mat~ little whellier h. r .. igned volmrierily or 01 
n ..... ity. In 1782 h. arrived at CaJonHa, where a kind·hearted resi· 
den~ of Fon Willia.m-an intima~ friend 01 Cap~ Moor-took him 
by Ihe hand, and furnished him wilh •• e.m to • very considerable 
amoont, which enabled him .arly in lb. following year to lOt oul on 
hiejoom.y to Upper India. 

Meanwhile D. Boigne ""888D~ hia Iet~ 01 inwoduet.ion from 
Lord P.rcy and Lord Macar\ney to Warren H.-in/lll. Th ... _red 
him a eonrteone reception, and he confided to ti,. Governor·General 
hie in~1ion 01 endeavouring to make hie way to Europa overland. 
The boldn ... 01 the design in~~ H.-iog&, who eon1d appreciate 
en~ in all ito forme, and he provided De Boigne willi ~ Ie 
the British egento in India. and e1eo Ie Ihe !Ia,.,", Waaier 01 Oodb, 
which aeanred Ibs reeipi8D~ great peeoniary edvaoYg'" Jince il w .. 
the eneIem 01 the !Ialive CourIa 01 India Ie beeIow valnable Khilulo, 
or preeento 01 honour, on all pereOD& recommended by friendly pow ..... 
Thia Ie a traveller 01 De Boigne'. narrow eircnmelaD'" w ... mailer 
01 immenae imporlance. 

Early in 1788, after a shorI .y in CaJeulta, De Boigne proeoeded 
Ie Lneknow, and wailed 1IpOD Hr. Middleloa, the EDsJiob JIeooidoIB 
at the CoorI 01 Oodh, and in llis conroe 01 lime .... roeeived in 
aadieu .. by the !law,", Wazfr, and honoured with a .... Inable Khilut 
and ~ o( erediI on Kabul and Kandob.,. for &.12,000. The 
Khilut De Boigne immediately IOld for &'4,000, and being IbDI 
provided willi the nm...,. _ oeIIIed down at Lnclmow Ie liudy 
the Iangaagea for five JIJODIluo, and to prepue a ...u.ble equiJRllft' 
for hia joamey Ihrongh Cenwal Aeia. During Ihia lime be made the 
aeqnoin ...... 01 GeaeraI Claude JJlorIine, a remorbble edYen_, 
who held • ,.,. ol-Ihe higbeo$ OODlidence in Ihe !I ... W. Couri, and 
willi .. hom be fanned • friendship IhaI ~ onlil HarIine'. deaIb, 
oWeen y ..... laIer. 

In AogoeI Major 1_ Jlrown, an om- deputed Iry W ....... 
H.-in/!ll on a ..u.ioa Ie Ihe Emperor Shah 'A~ .... eIIJi1ios for 
Delhi. hia objed boing Ie diaeover Ihe deoigna IhaI the 1lahroUa Prinee 
Madboji Sindhia had fanned in rvg.rd Ie Ihe M apaI Empita. De 
Boigne decided Ie oeeompODJ' Major Drown,bnt. few daya after leaving 
LacImow, Ihe muda 01 the miooion .... IIInIIIed Iry the ~ 01 
the WrbolenI DObIeoJ '" the CoorI 01 Delhi, .. ho, bmag 1oa« __ 
redaoed !heir I09Inip Ie • oIaIe 01 impotenee, .. _ 'ff1rY ... _ Ie 
-,.. inIerfenouee, and ." . oOy a.-ted the uriftl 01 the BritiIh 
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Amb ... ador. In consequ.nce of which th.y took m.asures to impede 
Major Brown'. progr ••• ; but D. Boigne pressed on, and mad. his 
way to Delhi, where he arrived towarde the end of tho month. 

Th. Emperor'. Wa.zIr, or prime minister, Mlrzt. Shati, being absent 
from the capital on an .xpedition againet the J .. t. at Agra, D. Boigue 
found it impossible to obtain an audience with Shah' A1am, and 
decided to proceed towards Agr ... where Min' Shan W&B encamp.d. 
But when th.latter heard that the traveller had been in Major Brown'. 
mission, his fea.rs were aroused aDd he suspected De Boigne of sinister 
designs. H. th.refore accorded him the coldest .... ption (for Mlrzt. 
was at this time intriguing, with Medhoj\ Sindhia), and- refaeed to 
comply with his application for assiBtancB on his journey tOWardB the 
wOBl 

Not 1M from the Wazi.'B camp lay the army of Madboji Sindhia, 
who W&B engaged in an invasion olth. tarritory of the R ...... of Gohad, 
aud the .i.ge of the fortre •• of Gwalior. Madhoji was on. of the 
most powerful ehiefe of the great Mar .. th .. Confederation, and attached 
to his Court, in the quality of British Resident, was Mr. Jam •• Ander. 
eon. As .oon as this g.ntleman heard of D. Boigne'. arrivo.l in the 
neighbourhood h. asked him to visit his camp, and, hopele .. of oblain· 
ing any ... istance from Mirza Shan, De Boigne gladly accepted th., 
iDvitatJ.oD. But DOW. in turn, Madhoji's suspicions were &rollied by the 
advent of this .tranger, who had been firet in the ... "»<Tag. of Major 
Brown, next at Delhi, th.n in the .amp of the W ... lr, and was fiua1iy 
coming to Mr. And.reon. It .eemed impo .. ibl. that su.h ... equen.e 
of visits could be altogether inno.ent in their nature. The r.·o •• up .... 
tiOD of Delhi, whioh the Mar .. tMs had be.n forced to .vacuate after the 
battle of P"nlpat, was the object of Bindhia's pr0B8nt ambition, whilBl 
the encroachm.nt of the British power excited his k.enest jeo.lousy. 
Und.r these .ircnmstan.OB Madboji was particularly anxious to dis· 
cover th. real aharacter of tha suspicious wanderer, who was moving 
from camp to camp in a way that SuggOBted intrigu.. To obtain 
lhis information he had r.couras to Ihe nena! Marathl> expedi.nt of 
craR, and employ.d one of the ganga of robb.rs, with which the 
.ountry was infested, and whose de.Ierity in th.R was beyond de •• rip. 
tion, to steal De Boigue'. baggag. during his march to Mr. Anderson's 
.amp, hoping 10 diacover in illetlers or credentials Ibal would explain 
the recen\ movements or ultimate designs of lheir owner. His plot 
wa. snooeaoful, abd when De Boigne reaabed his destination h. reported 
Ihet ell his property had been plundered on the march. 

Mr. Anderson'. resenlment wae aroused al tbie indignily oft'ered to 
his guesl, and he demanded the restoration of the .tolen baggage. A 
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few day. afterwards it '11'&1 all brought in, witb Ibe exception 01 lb. 
letlen of reoommendalion and oredil. Th ... wero never given ap. 
althougb every prell8lU8 '11'&1 brought to bear to 18C11J'8 their rOOO'lo'1. 

The looo 01 bio money and popen '11'&1 " tala! blow to D. Boign". 
acbemeo 01 travel and oxp1orotion. Wilhout mean. or eredontiala be 
oould nol bope to pierce the _lied and dietarbed dietricto thai lay 
between Hindaetan and Baaoia. and h. bad no other r8lOarceo on 
wbicb to fall back. Wilhoul frionds, withoul employmenl ••• Iranger 
in " stronge land. and pennil_ to boot, all thal ... &1 lefI to bim"'&1 
his .... ord. bio Ialonl, and bio determination. 

11 ... &1 of ooaroe open to him to relnrn to Ca1euUa. and Hr. And.r· 
oon would hav. oonaidered it " duty to arrange for bio journey thitbor. 
Bnl Ihis ... as • poor .nd ignominioaa relroal oat 01 bio difficuJliAl •• 
and on. lhal oouJd not oommond iteoll to • man 01 De Boign". 
cbane\or and ambilion. The opml 01 adVeDlare W&I quick witbin 
him, and be lIOOJ'IIed mrrender. He fell be ..... on \be Ihreohold 01 
an ........ "bere great acbievomenlo were poaoib1e. Vivid in !ria 
memory was \be reoolleclion 01 \be Frencb aoldiora 01 forInno in 
Southern India, .. hOlO ouoc_ ... fJorded an eumple 01 \be auam· 

. meal poaoible to men fitted for miliIary .,"""lInd. if \bey cmce obtained 
Ibe oonIidcnco of the native prin.... ~ of tIiaJiW __ were 
around him: Sombre * and Ho\doe. HarIiue ADd BanpIer. Pauly and 
Baouro wore advenloren ... ho bad ...... m.Ddecl. or wera aI\be preaenl 
momeal oommandin«. omaIl diacip1ined oorpo in \be IIeI'Yice of 
Dflighboaring ruJera. Here be ...... in \be ..... Iro 01 BindnolaD. 
amids$ _lending in~ and ... arlike poopl.., eaeh eager to over· 
oome \be oIber. To \be north lay Delhi, wilb ito Hagbal populetion . 
narlared in .....q".,. for eeoInri .. put; to \be ..... d ... k \be Bajpulo • 
• wazrior naIion, \be bra .... and _ ehiva1roao in all India; ck>oe 
at hand ... ere \be Jata, llanneh and llardylOldien, 'II'ho bad .-nIIy 
won their independenee; "bils& to \be IOIIIInrard IIIretebed \be ~ 
HaraIhi Dominion, wilb ito ConfedaraIed prineee, 'II'hoae ....... bad 

• glisIened '" \begateo 01 Lahorw, until th.AbdaIi,~\be ..... oal 
from \be north, burlecllbem hedI to within their own iIoancIarW from 
lb. field of P"ulpat. 

W ..... in Ibe heartr of aIllheeo an\egoDiatie _ whom rapine 
ruJod, ..,d whose proIeaoion ..... plODder and pillage. Vel \bey ... ere 
_y....u..g in \be ocienee 01..... They reliecl on \be IUeDt!'h 01 
-..tIeoa Dnmben, GI' •• -. 011 \be ad ..... 1aI!e of oarpriae by awill 
ad_ or raCety by npid...- They IonghI with \be ponderoua 
dab .......... Yery mnrieJdinooa ....ned ito blowa -Y. "'" with \be 
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trained rapier, which pieroed the heart almost before its thrust was 
seeD. Their armies were vast multitudes, impossible to manmu'Vre, 
suhject to panic. iIl.armed. aDd absolutsly without discipline. The 
brute power was there, but it was wasted by reB80D of the ignorance 
that could not direct or control it. Its proper. organisation opened 
out to De Boigne a splendid field for his talents. In the strife and 
scramble for the wreck of Taimur's Empire. a soldier's sword, supportsd 
by European intelligence, was .. suflicisnt capital. 

De Boigne had already served three mastsrs, and was DO novice in 
the art of swearing allegiance. His fortunes had never been .. t .0 low 
an ebb as they were at this moment. when he found himself derelict 
in the centre of Hindustan. He was, in truth, a castaway, whose 
condition might have awakened commiseration in the coldest breast. 
But herein lay his opportunity. From the lowliness of his beginning 
must be meaeured the height of his atteinment. He wae to prove the 
resultant of his own works, and before accompanying him on his career 
to his ultimate .uco .... it is well to note this point from which he 
.tarted. It WB8 one hedged about with novel and singula.r ditlicultie. 
and dang ... ; but they could Dot veil from his eyes the poesibilities 
beyoDd. To a maD of his opleDdid spirit and tireless perseverance 
obstacleo were but the stepping stoD" to an eDd. That voyager 
sucoeeds in life whOle eyes are fixed, not on the troubled waters that 
intensne, but on the harbolll he desires to reach. It waa 80 with 
De Boigne. He felt that, at last, his career W&B in bis own hands, 
and with squared shoulde .. and re .. lute mien he faced the future that 
lay before him. LoDg ago, BB a boy. he had dreamed of glory and· 
-greatn ... ; but now the reality of his ~ was dawning. Bud it was 
d,,!,tined to carry him far bsYODd " tho utmost further rim· of yonth's 
imagination. 



CHAPTER II. 

DB BOJOlO BlfT&Ba BlXDIUA.'. DaVICK. THE BATTLU O' Ll.L8lJ'l' 
.uD Cll.U8A1fA. 

1784-1788. 

THE value of E1Il'OpMD direction and dioeipline in a&liy .... &dare 
began 10 be ackaowledged by \he Prm- of Upper India about 

\he middle of \he eighleenth eenlury. The Nawahe ol Beoga! IIIId 
Oudb. the Rajahs of lUjputaaa, the 1M ebiefa of Agra and Bba<lpor. 
and Ibe Imperial Coun of Delhi i .... 1f, all employed from lime 10 lime 
\he """" ... of aeveral French. and .. f.... EDg1iAh, mililaly adyen· 
turers, ... ho fouod Ibeir way _traM or oorIhward from Calculloo or 
the Camatic. and IJOId Ibeir ... .....u 10 \he higbeel bidder. G8D8V8I 
Claude Karline, of Luelmow. eooId hay.101d De Boigne maay IIirring 
""d IODWlQe hisIoriee, \hal .... DeY" be koowa ....... of Europeao 
IJOIdien of forIone-... bo dri11ed lb. iroo~ ODd 10d 10 boUle \he ....... 
of a1ien ....... inspiring &hem willi eoaJidenee ODd eoange.1IIId l8acbin, 
&hem how to ligM 1i.1do and win .. ietoriee. Amoapi these darins 
mea ....... peroono of hirIb, eduea&ion, ODd approved .1uoneIer. wbo. 
from ftrioue ......., espaIriaIed _1 ..... and IIIiered lb. """"
of \he Naliv. eo.m.. Some &018 di_tjsfvtioD willi their proopNl.t, 

othera-men of Ieee reopeeIoJriIity-from capriee or more nnworiby 
_ee; .. lew ...... dri .. en 10 Ihia form ol benisbmenl by .-... 
ol \heir .......,.;ties or peeunit.ry emberrai&Denla, .. hilA _y ... ere 
ae-w by .. epiril of pure ad .. enlure. wilboui aDy aim euepI .. 
desire 10 win diotinetion in freob lielda, ODd riee to .. pre-emineuee 
denied Ihem in their own _try. 

Of Ihia eoomopoIiian ~y ' .. 0 ... three oehieved high nDk ... d 
pooition AI \he CourIe they ....... ad, eid..r IIm>ada Iheir own abilities 
0< DDder favour of fonaoe. BuI\he majority .. _ mea ol inferior 
IDODII eaIibte ... ho proved anab1e to ..... \he _pl:l;_ aronnd 
them, IIIId _bed 10 \he noIorimJe n.. ol\he Eut.. Havins'-

• 
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given way to debauchery and immorality. Ibey .oon ren into Ibe lowest 
.tate of degradation. despised by Ibe v~ry people they had purpo.ed to 
te8Gb. 

History has recorded Ibe good and bad deede or only a rew of Ibe.e 
e&1"ly European pioneers in Hindustan. From time to time their 
Dam .. !lit aer088 ils page. in desultory transit. to be too often dis. 
missed with perfunctory oomment or contemptuous unconcern. Even 
the current literature of their day ignores them, a~d ODe may search 
page after page of contemporaneons history without gleaning more 
than the baldest fuels eoncemiDg men whose enterprise. d ... rved a 
fuller recognition. and who in Ibis more civilized and oslmer age would 
have baen aoelaimed heroes of DO common clay. 

None of Ib ... early soldiere of fortune. who se"ad in lb. armies of 
Delbi, Lucknow. Agra, and Bengal. left any permanent mark upon the 
history of Ibeir lim... Some of Ibemwere locally successful. and won 
battl .. f"" Ibeir several masters. but theiJ Tietori .. were isol.ted in. 
cidenla leading to no subotantial assertion of power. The doctrine of 
the highest bidder !!'overned Ibeir actions whenever !tey attained to 
any temporary importance, and oounteraoted austa.ined effort in one 
directioD. n was left to D. Boigne, nol ouly to inangurals more 
perfect IYstemo of discipline and auperior melbode of werfare, but to 
show how loyally to a single cause could raise it up to .upremacy •. 
His genius and his oonstancy oreated a dominion such as those who 
preoeded him never dreamt of, and bis caroer presents Do contrast to, 
rather than a comparison wilb. the careers of the Military Ad venturers 
who eelablished themaelves in Upper Indio previous to the period in 
which he !lonrished, 

When D. Boign. joined Mr. Anderaon'l camp. Madhoji Sindhia was 
engaged in the reduction of Gwalior. This stronghold had besn in 
tb. po .. esaion of Ibe MarAth .... but was captured from them by the 
Englisb during the late war. and made over to Ohatlra Sing, tbe BAna . 
of Gobad, a Jilt ehieftain who had created an independeDt prinoipality 
for himself on the rnina of Mughal decadence. Tbe BAna had beeD 
asaioted by a Frenchman Damed MMoc, from wlwm, by a .pecie. of 
transactioD peculiar 10 thole day •• be purcbased a battalion of dis. 
oiplined infantry. In 1784 tile command of tbis battalion was in tbe 
handa of a Scotcbman named SaDgster. II consisted of one tbousand 
disoiplined men. and a relpeetable traiD of arIillery. and wao partially 
omoared by Europeans. on. of them baing an IrisbmaD named Thomas 
Legge. the hero of .. marvellously aa.enlurona life. Bnt Ibis Jingle 
battalion wao nol strong enough 10 cope with Madhcji Sindhis'. 



CHAPTER II. 

DB 801GB'S BXT&BI BlXDBlA'B naTICK. 'rJI& BATl'LU o. t.. .. .altr 
.uD CllA.K8A1rA. 

1784-1788. 

THE value of Europea.n direction and diacipline iD naIoi ••• 1II1ar 
began 10 be acImowledged by the Pm.- of Upper India aboa 

the middle of the eighteeDth eentury. The Na.'be of Bengal AD< 

Oudh, the Bajahe of Bajputaua, the lit ehie& of Allfto aod Bharipm 
and the Imperial Courl of D.1hi iteell, oJl employed from Iiime 10 tim 
the eerv:i ... of several French, and a few Engli.oh, military adYeD 

t1In!nI, who found Cheir waT ."WaN or north .. aN from Ca)eulla" 
Ch. Camatie, and .old their ... 0rd8 10 the highest bidder. Geuen 
Claude Hariine, of LoeJmow, eouId he •• Iold De BoigDe """'" otiITinj 
and l'OIIWllie hiaIoriea, t.he& eao DB"t"er be koowu IIOW, of Europeu 
eoldiere of forIuDe-.ho driJ1ed the troope and led 10 bUlle the ..,..;., 
of allim ....... inspiring \hem wiIh ecmfideD .. and eoange, and Ieeehin. 
!hem how 10 fight 1ieJda and wiD.idoriee. AmoIIplIheee cIarin. 
men .. ere _ of birth, edueation, and apprvved eheneIer ... ho 
from various ........ expatriated 1hem .. 1.", and mIered the aerrue. 
of the NaIi ... Com1a. Some from di_tiel ........ wiIh their proopeet. 
oIheD-men of ka reopedahiJi"T-from oapriee or more lJD .. orIbJ 
moti ... ; " few .. ere dri.eu 10 Ihia """ of beniohmeut by .-.. 
of their n iti ... 01' pecani",.,. embazTa.ment.. whiW IDADJ wen 
ytn.tHf by a lpirii or pure MYeutore, withoul AD1 aim euep& • 
de.ire 10 wiD dia&inetiou in freoh field&, and n.o 10 a ~ 
deoied !hem in their own eoaJ>try. 

Of Ihia eoomopoIi_ oompauT two or three aehieYed Ligb ...,Ir: .... 
poaitioo a& the Court. &he;y ..... eel, oiIh4r IIuoaP their own abiliu.. 
or DDde< ra'l'OIIJ" of £:muoe.. Bot !he majority .... mea 01 inIoriDI 
"""'" eaJibJe, .. ho pro'I'ed DDabIo 10 ..... the ~ ..........t 
them, and oaeeumbed 10 the DOIoriouo "rices 01 the ~ Ba.m,-

• 
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given way to debauchery and immoralliy, tbey .oon fell into the lowe.t 
state of degro.clation, despised by the very people they ho.cl purposed to 
teach. 

History has recorded the good and bo.cl deeds of only a few of the .. 
early Europea.n pioneers in Hindustan. From time to time their 
names llil aero .. its page. in desultory transit, to be too often dis· 
missed with perfunctory comment or oontemptuous unconcern. Even 
the current literature of their day ignorSB them, and ene may .earch 
page afler page of conlemporaueons history without gleaning more 
than the balde.1 mots concerning men who.e enterpriseo a .. erved .. 
faller recognition, and who in this more civilized and calmer age would 
have baen acclaimed hero •• of no oommon olay. 

None of these early soldie .. of forlune, who .erved in the armie. of 
Delhi, Lucknow, Agra, and Bengal, left any permanent mark upon the 
history of their times. 80me of them were looally 81lcoo.sfal, and won 
baill .. f"" their aever&! masters, bnt their victories wsre isolated in· 
cidents 1so.cling to no oubstanti&l .... rlion of power. The doctrine of 
the high .. 1 bidder floverned their actions whenever !.tey attained to 
any temporary imporlance, and counteracted enstllined ellorl in one 
direclion. It w.. len to D. Boigne, Dol oDly to inaugurate more 
perfect .y.tems of discipline and ouperior methode of war&re, bul to 
show bow loyally to B aingle cause could raise it up to oupremn.cy., 
His genius and his constancy oreated a dominion such &B those who 
preoeded him never dreamt of, and bis career presents a contrast. to, 
rather than .. comparison with, the careers of the Military Ad ventnrere 
who eslabliabed themeelve. in Upper India previouo to the period in 
whicb he 1I0urished. 

When D. Boigne joined Mr. Anderson'. camp, Madboji 8inahia w .. 
engaged in the reduclion of Gwalior. This .lronghold ho.cl been in 
the poBBOBBion of the Marath .. , but w .. captured from them by the 
English during the late war, and mo.cle over to Ohattra Sing, the Biwa . 
of Goho.cl, a Jst chiafiain who bo.cl created an independent principelily 
for himself on the rnino of Mughal deeo.clen08. The Bana ho.cl been 
&BBisted by a Frenchman named MMoc, from whom, by a .peoios of 
trauoaction pecD!iar 10 tho.e day., he purch .... d a bnttalion of di .. 
ciplined in&nlry. In 1784 U,e oommand of this ballalion was in Ibe 
baude of a Scotchman nalOed Sangster. 11 consisted of one thouoand 
disciplined men, and a rOBpeotable train of arlillery, and was parlially 
ol\icered by Europeano, ono of them bemg an Irisbman named Thomas 
Legge, the hero of a marvallonoly o.cl.enlarous lif.. Bot this oingle 
hallalion W&B no' strong enough to cope with Madboji Sindhis'. 
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immeDse Maralba hord .. inveoling Gwalior. Ihe lieg. of which pwe 
il had heeD wable 10 raile. 

De Boigne. lIDarliDg UDder a .. use of reaenlmeol al IhB robbery h. 
had IDllaiDed, delermiDed 10 offer hle aword 10 SiDdhia'a euemy. Ibe 
Baa of GohalL Bul iDalead of eDdeavouriog 10 eoler Ihe ..m .. &8 

an ollieer UDder SaugaIer. he apumed IDcb bumble me&DO 10 aD eod. 
and boldly propeeed 10 rai.oe an indepeudeol aDd much larger for .. of 
his owu. A single baltalioD would Dol IUiI lb. ambitinD of \hie 
vagraul &dveDlurer, wbose pride w .. Dol brolum by hie poverly. H • 
.. pired 10 Ibe immediale eommaud of • brigade of be regimeDla. II 
ie impoeaible DOl 10 admire Ibe cool andacily whicb from IhB dept.bo 
of raceDl disasIer could deliberalely aak "". an &dYaD .. of • lakh of 
rnpeeo (£12.500) 10 creat.e aD &rIDy. Thio W&8 IhB aclaal propeeiliOD 
De BoigDe made 10 Cballra Bing, UDderla.kiDg iD relum 10 recruilliv. 
lboU8&Dd men al »elhi, Jaipur. Gohad, and e"", .. bare. and wilhal 
10 ......,lIy and e.peditinualy .. nol 10 aronae IDlpicion Doli! he .... 
in .. poaition to acI in eoujDDction wit.b Saoga\ar, aDd relieve \he 
heleognered fmI of Gwalior. 

The proposal .... aD imperial one. Bul De Boigue had anhonoded 
belief in himeoJl, and did Dol beail&\e 10 fmmnlale it, eveo \hough II 
ahould bring him inlo direcI ecmJIic\ wilb IhB mighl of \he ~b' 
Empire, whicb a\ Ibie lime was Ibe dominanl power in IDdia. A 
lakh of rupeeo .. II all he required. Bnt, alao I I'M lb. liUlen_ of 
bnman naIore and IhB eeouomy of regel miDdo, il ... over Ibie 
miserable bauble Ibe .. heme ..... wreeked. Chal&ra Bmg ..... 
pmdeul and t.brifty po\eDla\e. He mioIrnIIed \he eolbuaiastic hoi 
nnknown _ger, and declioed 10 eoolIde eo large a SDm 10 bi< care. 
Bullhia did Dol _DI \he prac\ieal priDee from lumlng lbe ineidenl 
10 hie &dvaolege, by eanaiDg eircamalantial cleIailo 01 II 10 be cir ... • 
laled, 10 \hal Ibey might reaeh Sindhio'l ears, and "'timid· ... him. 
The infmmation .... IOOD .........& in \he Harit.bi eamp. and DOl 
1IIIDa\nrally nciIed 1IadhojI~. eomiIy againsI De BoigDe. Bal a\ lb. 
&&me lime II diaco.ered \be daring and en\erfrl8e of • man ... ho eouId 
eoneeive IUdl an aodat:iono ..... _. aaiI IDIIrl<ed him ....... 01 mon 
IIum ........ abiliIy. 

Thio repaIoe inaIead of dicIeoanging De Boigne aIirred him 10 freab 
endeavour, lor hie pareev_ ....... dogged .. bio .... bi&iha w .. 
upiriog. There were other eoemiea of 8indhia 10 be appealed 10, 
aud lin! aud f'oremoo& Par\&b 8ing. \be JlAjah 01 laipur, "ho ..... 
jealono1y Wa\ebing \he movemenla of \he Harit.bi ....u-. ready. in 
bio de&ire Io.-.m Ibem wiIhin \heir """ honodarieo, 10 .... \he 
lIeId a& aoy _t.. To Ihia prinee De BoigM JI01J addreaaod 
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himself, and his proposals were favourably reoaived. Negotiations 
followed, and he W&8 engaged at a B&!ary &.2,000 a month to raise 
and discipline a couple of battalione of regular infantry. 

De Boigne at once wrote to Warren H&8tings, acquainting- him of 
his good fortune. Whether he did so from mere exuberanoe of satis
faction, or from a senee of duty, it is cllilicult to say. Possibly he W&8 
influenced by the circumatanoe of his having h.ld a commission in 
the Company's army, or h. may have considered that as he had 
started from Bengal in pursuit of a &xed purpo .... for the furtherance of 
which h. bad r .... iv.d cr.d.ntials from the Gov.mor-Gen.ral, it waa 
right, now that his original plan was abandon.d, to communicate the 
fact. U nfortnnately bis l.tter was official in form, and was read at 
the meeting of the Bengal Council, whose factious m.mbers n.ver 
negl.cted an opportunity of opposing the Governor-Gen.ral; and th.y 
immediatelyexpr .... d disapproval of a European, a prolt!g~ of Warren 
Hastings, entering the servioe of native prinoes_ This opinion w"" 
quite in ke.ping with the petty prejudioes of the period, wh.n .. inter
lopers" w.r. regarded with ouly on. degree I... su.picion than 
loaf.rs oreate at the present dey. It resulted in an order for D. 
Boigne to retum to Calcutta immediately_ 

D. Boigne reoeiv.d this just as he W&8 .ntering on his new task, 
and it is to his credit that h. at onc. obeyed, and started for B.ngal. 
His prompt compliance 80 pleased Warran H .. Iinga, that after .xpl&
utione had b •• n tendered, h. permitted D. Boign. to accompany 
him to Lncknow, whither he was going, and from thenoe to r.tum 
to J aipur to resum. his engagement. But meanwhile the treaty 01 
Salbye had bsen ratified, and this changed Part&b Sing'a policy, and 
he dispensed with De Boigne's servioea, salving the disappointment 
with .. solatium of BB.10,OOO, with whieh the latter returned to Delhi, 
where he found his friend, MoJor Brown. 

LittJe did the J aipur rnler snapec' what a disastrous effeol upon his 
fulure fortun .. WII8 to follow this decision, or he would never have 
permitted the departure from his serviae of a man who was to become 
his aoourge and diotator in the future. It is idle to speoalata upon 
the w""'-might-bave-beans of history, yet it is indisputable thaI, but 
for the failure of De Boigne'. nsgotiations with Chattrs Bing and 
Part&b Bing, he woald bave been arrayed in tbe field of battJe againat 
Madboji Bindhia, ins\ead of on his side, and this ciroamstanoe must, 
in all human probability, have ohanged &he course of Central "",d 
Upper Indian history for the n~ twenty years. _ 

During th... transactions Madboji Bindhia had been obser. 
vant of &he mo.n wbose papers he had atolen, and of whose 
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enterprise he received Bach OOllltant prIOr., "Dd 10 high ..... tb. 
opinion be oonoeived of biB capacity that h •• ame 10 Ibe oon
clnaioD il ... ould be better 10 8eCDJ'e hi.o 1IeJ'Vi .... far biJDJlOII. In lb. 
recent war with tbe EngliBb Sindhi" bad learnt the nloe of di .. 
eiplioed inrantry. Twiee wilbin " IoriDighl bill army of 7111JOO 
cavairy bed beeD attacked and dispersed by OoIDnel Goddard al the 
heed of a lorce of 4.000 British troops, .. hU., Captain Popbam. by hill 
brilliant capture of Gwalior. bed proved how much eoold be acbieved 
by Sepoya wen trained and beroically led. The MaratM armiDo of 
this period mnatered DO infantry at all, and Sindhia dbIermined 10 
raise " force of tWa arm. • He Iberefore made edyan ... 10 D. 
Boigue throogh Mr. Anderaon, and invited lb. man, who bad 10 
deliberately oonghl 10 beard him, 10 enter biB aerviee. 

WIIb eacb op1enclid proepecto .... ere DOW opened 00110 him, D. 
. Boigne eould afford 10 forget all iojoriee and bury all animoam.., 

and be ...... pIed Ih. olI'er wiIhonI any heaitation. And bore " abort 
. ~ is DOIlOIIOaIY 10 explain lb. polilical liluaIioD in Upper 

India at lb. time wben D. BoignAl entered lb. IleJ'Vice of Hadboji 
Sindhia. 

In this y .... 1784, the Empire of the Hoghal .... 1ottering 10 ita 
lBlJ. n bed, indeed, virto&lly ceeaed 10 nisi t .. enty-I .. o y .... pro
'riooely ... ben 'Alamglr IL .... murdered, far Sbeh 'Alam, .. ho ODe

eeeded him, .... DeVer anything bot " ........ aymbol of aovereigDty, 
DOW pendecI by ime miuillter in power, ...,;, by &DOIber ... biB paIeo& of 
autbority. M ........ bi1e the IIaritba power .... ,.. _eriDg from 
the aboek ita pnotige bad IDItained at Pampat, and ODder the geoioa 
of Hadboji 8indbia ~ng ita in1IDenee at Delhi. Hadhoji bad 
good _ 10 remember Paaipat, far a .. 0DDd reMiyed in that baUle 
leB him " eripp1e for lile. Since that memorable day be bad been 
&IIIIC>ciated with Taluiji Holkar in OODOOlidaIiDg 'lie Haritb& pow ... 
in the sreat proviuee of K&hra, .. ~ gov............u they abered 
eqnaIIy. and prepuiug 10 _or the IDJ>nDII8"Y of IlindootaD.. Ten 
y .... aft.er PAulpat the two chief. ploeed Sbeh • A1am on the t.brone 
of Delhi, from ... bieh be bad been drivea by the AJ.daIi. Eigid y .... 
later _ brob 00& with the EogIisb, and they ...... ob1iged 10 
withdraw &heir loreN _Ib.ard 10 pro_ Ibeir own terriIoriea. 
Doring Ibis eampaign, .. hich Ju&eoI from 1m 10 17tfJ, Kadboji'. 
for&Ima .... and fell, and roae again, DDIiI IheJ ..... 6uaIly eoIaI>
Iiobed by the Iftaty of Salbye. wbieh pwopieed biB indepeDdenee, 
nieed him 10 the bead of the eoufederated JlaD&b6 prm-, ...... 
~ the Peabri of Pooaab .. Ibeir -.in, and leA him 
" rn. bezullo deal with the W!eOk of the Koghal Empin .. be wi11ed. 
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The road was now clear for the fullilll18nt of those ambitious 
de.igns agamst Delhi, which had been interrupted by late evente. 
Sin .. the withdrawal of the MarlithA protootion from Shah 'A.lam, 
the oapital had beoomo a prey to intemal qnarre1s and jealonsics, 
whioh reduoed it to a stote of absolute anarchy. It was a period 
when great political and territorial change. were on the tapi., and the 
Emperor's dominions, tom by dissensions, Beemed to court invasion. 
Madhoji only waited a favourable opportnnity to advance, whilst 
behind him crouohod the enormous power of the Mar4th4 nation. 
To be associated with luch a prince at lOch a time was to woo fortone 
by her most oortain path, • 

De Boigne was so aasocnated, and how wen lie nsed his oppor. 
tunities the.e psg.. will attempt to abow. The oommission he. 
reooivoa from Madhoji was to raise two batta1ion. of diaciplioed 
infantry, with a ouitoble oomplement of artillery. He was to r .. eive 
eight rup ... a mouth for each soldier in the foroe, and his own pay 
W&B fixed at &,1,000 per monsom. The battolions were to .onsist 
of SliO men each, and to be formed &B nearly a. possible upon the 
linea of those in the Company's service, with similar aoooutrementst 

arms, aod dieciplioe. 10 short, the oorps W&B one oalcn1ated to 
give fair ecope to De Boigne'8 powers of organisation and his military 
ability. 

10 1784 De Boigne began this teak with oharactoristio energy. 
Reornits ooon Hooked to his enlistiog centro., for in suoh warlike 
timeR, and a.mongst Buoh warlike races, soldiera were an a.bundant 
ready.money oommodity. He fixed the pay of a Sepoy at five and a 
half rupe .. per mensem. thos laaving a .officienl wrplnsage from 
whioh to offer attractive indneemenla to European omoors to join his 
8tandard. Sangster was one of the first to do so, having recently left 
the Bans of Gohad' •• em .. on that ohief IObmission to Sindhi", 
The Sootobman "'as a man of oonsidersble ingenuity, aod skilful 
in the a.rt of _tiog O&DDOII, and De Boigne appointed him super· 
intendent of his a.rBenai, where he was ooon bnsy Inrning out 
excellent a.rtillory and small arm.. Another ollioer ... as John Hos· 
sing, a Dutchman by nationality, and a gallant man by natore. He 
oommanded one of the batialiona, and a Frenchma.n named Fremont 
the other. 

Doring the time he was engaged in raising his oorps De Boigno's 
energy was inexhaostible, and in vivid contrast to the .ensna1 indo
lence which too frequently charactorioed Ibe military adventurers of 
Ibe period. From mo.-ning 10 midnight he was oontinuonsly at work, 
IOperintonding overy delail of the n .... fo...... He examined and 
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pused recraita, drilled &he raw levies, organised Ihe oompani •• and 
division .. and selecled and appointed the native ollioen. Amon,," 
othero who offered &heir ee.noel "bont thio time Wal " .. rtain 
Rohill6, lIamed Amlr Khan, whom De Boigne rejected beean.ae 01 
his yooth. 1\ WBB 110\ often lhal he Wal at faull in selecting his 
nalive mbordinalee, 001 in &biB instance he faiJed 10 deIee! &he merita 
of Ih. applicant; for Amir Kban rose 10 an eminence "hicb, in 
comparison, WBB .. great .. &hal altained by &h. European .. ho 
declined his aern.... lJ.JJ soon aI his mneter IOU .... {uJJ D. Boigna 
larned his aUenlion 10 """ceecIiDg deIaiIJ, ehoooing \be nnilormo, 
deciding on \be a.cconlr ...... ta and armamen&, and providillg • 
snilable eqnipmenl for field aerviee. He never spared himeell, bDt 
grappled 1ri&h \be .. ork he had nnderia.ken 11n111ID1I81y and en&h ... 
aiaatieaJly, The re&1lit WBB &hal in J.eea &ban Ihe -mon&bo he had 
bronght inlo readillaea for .. live aerviee two ncollenl battaliono 01 
ngnlar infantry, Those ouly who have had nperienee 01 &bo interior 
eeonomy 01 " native alate, wWeb nowadayo ill bDl" re/IecIion of \he 
ehaoo emling in India " hnndred y .... ago, can form an idea 01 the 
magnilllde 01 \be .. ork .....,mpliahad by De Boigna wi&bin &bill ohorI 
space of lime. 

lJ.JJ 800D .. bill new.Sedged battaIiono .. ere readrlo \Me \he field, 
Madhoji Sindhia ordered &hem 10 join \be -r 01 Appa Kbandi run, 
ODe 01 his 'leadiIIg generals, who y .. -engaged in \be oubjngaIion 01 
Bnnde1kh .... d Appa'. foree eoDIIiaIed ooJely 01 _valry, &hal beinr 
\he .my ann 01 aerviee engaged in \he predatory .,._ of warfare 
.. Web \he Jlar&&bU affecIad. There .... at lim a prejndiee, _ 
ing 10 " conlamp&, diap1ared Iowardo De Boigne' ....... hU&liono, 1m 
Ibio did DOl prevent him fnom making &heir Dlne feU; and "hen \be 
liage 01 Kalinjar, " I\rODg fDrInu " fa. mi1ea 1OII&h of A.l1ahobad, 
.... nndarIaken, \he .. hole Imm& 01 \he aIIaek devolyaa npOD hio 
infanv,. and artillery, .ho diaIiDgniohed Ihemecl ..... .., oigDallr &hal 
&h..,. evoked \he higheoIlribnIa 01 praiIIe £rom Appa Kb&ndi Bao. 

Bat Ihe BnndelkheDd ..... paign ... bronghl 10 " premature .loee 
by 8'feIIy at Delhi. Madhoji Sindhia bed Ions been WII&cbiDg Ihe 
.u..ens;....., in plOlJi- '" Ihe CoatI 01 Shah 'A1am, .. hidJ m\mm'!ed 
in Ihe ,.,eriuwon 01 two IV - te W uin. l'anJroed by Ihe 
diffieu1li.. _ him, and after ftinlr oeekiog help fnom Ihe 
Engliob, Ihe lpe!rl_ Empen>r ~ in hio esinmi1r \0 Ihe 
Jl.oriIh& pm- \0 oabdne hio ~ DObJ.ee &lid _ him in 
-a, em Ihe Ihroae of hio fotefaIbeDL 

ThiII_1he oppcomaar Kadhoji had.., lone dnind. He '" 0.

.....a Ihe CIwDhal m-, .. hidt Iotmed Ihe -'hem IIGaDdarr of 
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the M ... ath .. dominions, and joined the Emp.ror at Agra in Octob.r, 
1784, and .... ly in the following year escorted him back to Delhi, 
Cram which he had b •• n forced to fiy. Bam. of the reb.llioue nobl .. 
evacuated the city on hie approach, and others eubmitt.ed, and in 
January, 1786, the unhappy monarch was once more elevatea to the 
regal stat., if not the sovereign pow.r, of Emp.ror of Hinduetan. 

Th. pow.r remained in Bindhl".'. hands, for h. was the master of the 
situation. In hie gratitads Shah 'A1am desired to inveet his d.liv.r.r 
with the tit1e and dignity of Amir.u!·Umrah, or Chief of the Nobl .. , 
but this honour WOB d.cliu.d. Th. titular distinction was not acoom· 
pani.d by oo .. esponding practical advantag •• , and the .mpty leader· 
.hlp of such .. factions aristocracy was to b. avoided rath.r than 
aoc.pted. The crafty Hindu prinoe-a great soldier, but .. gr.ater 
.tatesman-had other objects in vi.w than the impo.sibl. po.t of 
k •• p.r of .. Muhammadan emp.ror. unruly kin. With .. syoophanti • 
...... mption of humility, which h. always .arri.d to ...... s throughout 
lif., Madhoji decliu.a all honours for hlmeslf, but for hie SllZerain, 
the P.shwa, who was nominally the ........ 1 .f O.lhi, h. requ.sted the 
dignity of Vakil.i·Mutluq, or supreme deputy of the Emp.ror, a post 
which .arried with it paramount authority. Thle waS aocorded by 
Shah • AlaIn, who thus signed away hi. r.gal pow.r. Ae a natural 
consequence Madhoji, the Peshwa.'e looal representative, asaumed the 
ollice, and with it the control, of the Imp.rial army, the .ole 
machine of government in Oriental politi... Boon afterwards the 
chief oommand of it was oontened on him as .. personal distinction. 

Hinduatan was now in Bindh;"'. hand.. His arms and hie diplomacy 
had made him its master. The rieh Mughal districte in the Doab, a 
fertile tract of oounVy between the Gange. and Jumna, soon .ur· 
rendered with the fortresao. of A1igarh and Agno. On the fall of 
the lotter, regarded as the key of Hinduotan, the D.cO&ll Hindn was 
paramounllord of the Mughal Empire. 

Bul Fortune had boen too lavish with her favours. In his c .... er of 
oonqne.t Madhoji Bindh;" was aided by cireumstanoes too fortuitoue 
to be permanently relied upon. The ancient aristo9raoy of Delhi, 
awed into oubmiooion al lIrst by hie masterly advance, and the weak· 
n_ of their own jplernal ohaos, began to foregather and reoover 
.pirit. Bindhie's nec088ily. poB&ibly hie cupidity, could not resist the 
temptation of eequeotrating the estales of lho leading nobl ... and thns, 
to the intolarable inault of a despised infidel baing placed in oommand 
over them, waa added the positive injury of the I ... of their properly. 
Misfortune made them kin, and they determined to oink for a time all 
\heir private onmitice, and conoert meaaurea to upel the invader. To 

8 
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which end theyenlered into oommunicatinnawith the Raj",," of Jaipur 
and Jodhpur, in Bajpntana, \0 whom they propoMd an alliance, and 
th_ prineea, mindflll of lhe heav, esactiona they continually 1Ul· 
'ered .. hibulariea of the Harf>tha., &nraed • rayonrable _ \0 their 
ovenurea. .... 

Direclly Hadhoji Bindhia heard of lhis oombinalinu he determined 
to anticipale ita a.ction. The Bajputa bed long been nominal y.....w. 
of th .. Empire, and aeizing on this u • prelext, I.e called upon thom, in 
his capaeity of Va.kil·i.Hulluq, fOr payment of tribule. The demand 
.. as oIlIy partially obeyed, and in order \0 enforce it, Hadhoji prepared 
\0 lead the Imperial army again.ot the rebel& 

But Bindhia'. pow .. DOW showed the 1III8Iab1e buia on which " 
was bnilded. His wealm ... lay, not in his will, bul in hia weapon. 
The Imperial army wu n.......nJy the insInuDent of his pnrpoee, but 
it .... o1Iicered by those Y6rY nob_ who had entered inlo inlrigaea 
with the IDemy, and its ranka filled wilh their own penoual follow· 
ing. II wu obrionalJ 1UI8OIe f« Hadhoji 10 plaee himself in the 
power of 80ch • foroe. In order, &herefore, \0 8IrengIhen his hands, 
he I'M&IlecI the army of Bnnde1lthaud, ...a, on being joined by Appa 
Khaudi Baa and De Boigne, uI out for Bajpatana ..IJ in the J-
1787. 

N .... the WIage 01 Lalo6t, some miles \0 the IODth .... oIlaipur. 
the allied fon:ea of the Bajpul princN .. ere fonnd chswn up f« baIUe. 
Tile unhnatworlhineu of the Imperial &rmJ __ dioeovered ilaell, 
f« two of the li.ding genen.Ia 11$ _ .. ani 0.. to PariAb Bing, 
laking with them all their troopa. Their ........ were H nhMJllllad 

Beg Hamad4n;, and his nspbew. Ismail Beg. who .... c1eotiDOd \0 
beeome one 01 Hadhoji·. moot recIoubtable foes ,. the nasi _en 
JeuB. 

This earlJ eDlDpie 01 -hetJ 0l'8aIed & spirit 0I1IInIinJ IIIIIOIIgR 
the Haghsl aoldiery, .. m- aympathiea .... na&araIlJ wiih the de
aerten, and the aap&CI of aIrain ..,... became lin tming In this 
dj\ermna Jhdhoji W&I compeIW to &ftil Jm.eIl 01 IbM dMporMe 
pem_ ,. intemM Iroable .oIioa. He Mt-miDOd 10 pa ba&&Ie 
befon there .... time ,. &OJ Cnrther ~ \0 lillie pIaee.1nIoIiug 
to foriune far Yidory ...... kDowing IhII& haIt.inc iN";';_ .&,. 
oidM wiih the lIronger JI'II'IJ. 

AecoriiDglJ he ~ his armJ far .-k, ..... pYa the order \0 
.a-. On the left De Boigne'. _u'tiono wen ",tjoned, ..... the 
riBhi ... anlzu&W to the H.or4th& CaftlrJ, both oupportiug. or ...... 
probablJ eoen!ing, the Imperial &rmJ iD the.......... The BojpU 
pa- 11$ ..... IICGepIe4 1oMtIe, ..... \he .......... AI the w.., 
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outset Muhammed Beg Hamad""; Willi killed by a eannon.shot, which 
10 dishea.!tened his ""ops that they began to retreat, and it seemed 
as though the day Willi lost, But at this junct.nre Ism&il Beg came to 
the rescne, Rallying his uncle's wavering soldiery he placed himself 
at their h.ed and charged the Mabratto Cavalry with snch impetnoUB 
g&llantry that he drove them back in disorder. ' 

Observing this, the Chief of Riah, one of the Raja of J odhpnr's 
generals, was encouraged to advance, and collecting his 10,000 R.ther 
Cavalry,led them aga.inst Bindhis'slefl wiug, where only De Boigne, 
with his litlle body of infantry, stood to oppoee him. 

The Rllthors of Jodhpur wera the very 1I0wer of Rajput bravery, 
and celebrated throughout Hindnstan for their splendid courage and 
their handeome mien. They were a warrior clan whoee past achieve· 
ment had marked them out as the first and lineat of all the figbting 
...... of the East, and won for them the proud. dislinction of baing 
withont fear. 

As they came within sight of De Boigne's two battalions, drawn up 
ready to r.ceive them, they converg.d upon the litlle band, rending 
the air with fi.rce and exWling shoute of anticipated victory,. Their 
1Iags llaunted in the br ..... the .unshine glisten.d on th.ir plumed 
hehnete and cheW armour, and their sworde and .p.ars llaahed aloft 
... they thundered over the Bun·baked plain. Never yet in the history 
of batlle had footmen dared to OppOBO the might of M&rwar mounted 
for the fray, and wh.n the Chief of Riah saw the compact formation, 
steady aB the slones around, awaiting his onslaught, he d.termined 
10 punish this inaolence of conrsge, 

II waa a terrible baptiam of battle for De Boigne'. young battolions. 
Armiea had melted and dispersed before th ... on charging warriors, 
whe ... med .1 if they bad but 10 rid. over 10 annibilate the little 
aquare thai hold ite plac. and awaited th. shook with splendid eourags. 
In th. midet of his m.n rode De Boign., calm and fearl.... H. had 
formed them into a bollow aquare (a formation Wellington and Quatre 
Bas wore 10 make &.mons in after years), with his guns bidden from 
view in the centrs. Not !Dr .. moment WaB his presence of mind ella
turbod, and as b. issued his orders and completed his disposition., his 
confident bearing gave his men that BOnB8 of .. curily whicb Asiatica 
have ev.r derived from the pr ... nc. and co-opemtion of Europ.an 
le&daro. 

Nearer and nearer came the advancing aquadrons, nnlil the supreme 
momenl arrived and only a few paceo intsrvensd. Then the word of 
command rang oul, and with th. precloion of th. pared. ground, D. 
Boipe'. front !ina fell bt.ak behind tha guns. which, before the 
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amazed Bathon coold reoJize wba~ the movement .igniliod, belched 
oUI a murderoUi discharge of grape imo their .... nlu. 

The buge moving m ... staggered at the ohock. bu~ •• "rriod forward 
by ile .wu impetuo. oomple~ ile .barge. Beckieao of .verything 
.xcepl tb. honour of the day. lb. SODJI of Marwar rodo lo tho cannons' 
mlizzJea. cutting down lb. gunnora .. iIloy .... ed iIl.ir pieooo, and 
attempting lo br.ak inlo tb. cenlr. of the IIInbborn squar.. For 
.. few aeoondo all WB8 in.xtricable eoafaoioD; iIlen. B8 tbe amok. 
cI .... d away, higb above iIle roar of bailie. lb. word of oommond 
rang oal again. and from nearly Iwo lhonoand maakele. aI e10aeal 
qua.rIen, a death-doaling voJJey ..... directed againlll ill. Bathor rankl. 

Their honea refnaod lo face ill. awfa) .beel of flame Ib.I IIaobed 
oal and slrawed lb. fi.1d with eorpeea of men and be .. le; and rider· 
I .... Bleeds, .lIampeding back in tenor iIlrough the main body. added 
lo ile oonfaoion. D. Boigne's military instinct leized ill. decioive 
moment. and ill. advance w" soanded. It .. u the Iaming-poiDI of 
ill. figbL Tb. enemy were rallying lor " aeoond charg •• infnrialed aI 
1be insuJl of a repnloe from infan/.ry. BnI bclore they eonld rcfmm 
D. Boign. and hia ballalions were on \hem. Again the lIamoo IIaohed 
fortb in ill. very faceo of the b...... and like Iighlning {rom lb. 
beaven. abov. deaU deaIh and dismay. The deapioed iolanlry eonld 
nol ooIy reoiA, il eould aItack I A ...... Iation InarH upon u.
warriors of ill. Well, and before ibaI email cIioeiplioed lor.. ill. 
chivahy of BajputaDa wavered and broke, lill lInaIly, like driven 
catlie, they meamed onI in digbl, eonqnered by the geniDJI, the ..... 
lution, and inkepidiIy of" lingle JIJJID. 

II oeedod but .. general advance of the Imperial ......,. lo eomp1ele 
the 'ricIory........a by the valour of Do Boigne'. oorpa. The JoIngba1 
conlre .... ordel8d to follDw in punui&, but inlriguo and treachery 
had been aI work, and they reluoed lo alir. Aad 10 the _y made 
good iIlair rekeai, and D. Boigno found tha& the hm>iom 01 bio ...... 
had been expended in vain, and IbM the blood 10 !reely ob.ed OD 

LAIa6,'. plain had been ......me.a lo the aeeompliohmeul of an empty 
viclory. 

Two doyw later Sindbia prepand to renew the bailie, but eo .. 
"" he .... bming hia !iDe, the .. hole 01 the Imperial tIIDIT. by " 
...u. f- indigeaoao to AS.a...a. puoed .... or to the _y.1aking 
with them eighty P;- 01.....-. Do Boigne'. indigaoliOD .. "" 
...- beyond oad_ u be ... the Jfngbal a-t.n marebing .-T with dmmo bea&ing aDd flap llyiug. Galloping IIp 10 Sindbia 
be o.oked pormiaiIion lo charge them with the Ifari.&b& CAnIr:r. but 
lladboji with " ....,... prud<ut appreeia&ioa 01 the dangfI' their <lefee.. 
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tion involved, preferred the doctrine of discretion and decided to \eave 
them alone. 

The .. was nothing left bUI to retire, for the Mari.th4 troops oould 
nol hope to resiol Ihe overowollen ranks of the enemy. The danger 
was critioal, bUI it .. rved to bring into operation all Madhoji's fineot 
qna1itios of fortitude and ro80uroo. A line of retreat to Ulwa.r was 
quickly d.cided upon and tho ma.roh commouood, tho d.f.noo of tho 
roar being .nlrusted to D. Boigne. IsmAil B.g at onc. propa.red to 
follow, but his Rajpul alli .. , having satisfactorily as .. rted Iheir exemp
tion from tribul., and reoove,.a their IoSI provino. of Ajmir (which 
the Mar!l.th4s w.r. oblig.d to abandon), decll!>ed to Iak. up anothor's 
qua.rr.1 and withdrew into th.ir own territori.s. Th. Mughal nobl., 
coll.cting allihe oavalry he could muster, followed in p1l1'll1lit of the 
retr •• ling .n.my with the intention of d.stroying th.m, but in this he 
was foil.d by D. Boigne, who proved hims.lf as skilful a g.n.ra1 in 
retreat as he had been in action, and with his two ba.ttalions sucoess .. 
fully d.f.nd.d Ih. rea.r of Sindhia's army for .ight days, ,JIle.ling and 
repuloing ev.ry,attack mad. by Ismail Beg, until Ulwa.r was r ... h.d 
and refuge found wilhin its walle. 

The 14 ughal nobl. now relinquished the pursuit, and made his way 
to Agra, and .hortly afterwards Madhoji Sindhia, convinosd thet be 
oould no longer hold Hinduelan, ooll.cted his vllollquiob.d foroes, IIoIld 
croasing the Chambal, f.ll b .. k upon the fortr ... of Gwalior, wb.noo 
h. wrote urgenl I.ttere to the Peshwa at Poonah to s.nd reinforoe
menlo to aid in retrieving this tram.ndoue disaster to Marathf. 
prestigs. . 

M.anwhile Ismf.il Beg, in his design to recover D.Ihi, Iound 
himeelf forestalled by a Rohill' chief named Ghu1&m Kiulir, who had 
seized the opportunily afforded by the distrected slate of all'aira in 
Upper India, and the defencsle .. oondition of the capital, to drive 
oul the Mari.IbA garrison and lake poBSeseion of it. The only in
di.idual who attempted to oppo.e him was the Begum Somru, who 
had IDcc •• ded to the oommand of the regu1a.r troops h.r late husband 
raiaed; but allbo11gh .h. display.d great oourage and apirit abe was 
obliged 10 retirs. Ghulf.m KAdir ne'" captur.d Aligarh, wh.reupon 
Iam&il B.g, finding the Afghan master of the aitualioD, aDd Dol 
f •• ling .trong .nough 10 opp08a him, made overtur .. for an allianoe, 
offeriDg to abare with him all tha oonquaats their joiot for ... might 
eff.ot; and th .. e terma b.ing .... pted, • plan was form.d for the 
immediate recovery of the M ugbal Dof.b provio ... from the Mari.th4s. 

The caprore of Aligarh was BOOn Collowed by Ibat of the BDrroUUding 
districts. This acoompliahed, tho two chiera ",ere "ble to oonoentrete 
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their fore .. on the siege of Agra, Sindhia'. ROle remaining Ilrooghold 
in HindustaD, bot here a .Iubbom reBiotanC8 WAI oppooed to them 
by a Brahmin named LakWB Dada, on. of th. bravesl and boot of lb. 
Mar4lba generals, and a prominent figure in lb. history of lb. eonotry 
for the neu fifteen ye ..... 

With the Imperial city wreoted from him, the Do!.b Province. 1011, 
Alig .... h oaptnrecl, and Agra olo .. ly invOlled, the fortan .. of Madboji 
Silldhia were indeed dark. After his brief blaze of trinmph, he had 
in one short eampaign loR nearly everything his arm. had prerionoly 
won, and now lonnd himaeJt apparently fnriher off Ihan ever from lhe 
atlainmenl of his ambition. His army WAI bealen and dispirited, aud 
he had proved AI weak in holding HindustaD AI he had heeD bold in 
.. izing il. For 10m. monilia h. remained '" Gwalior, anxionoly 
awaiting help from the Daeean; bol it..... a fAr ery from th. 
Chambal to Poonah. N 01 only many Jeagoea, bot many jeaJonsiee 
intervened. Poonab polilioo ... ere dirooted by a eraIIy Brahmin 
named Nan,. FarnaviB, who hee been denominoted the Kaebiavem 
of the Maratha Empire. He had long been hootiJe to 8indh;" .. b_ 
enormous and growing power aronaed miBlruaI, and badDD di1IicnUy 
in persnading the Peehwa ilinI biB v&811111 of UjjaiD .... aiming &lib. 
establishment of an independent kingdom for himoelL Beneath lb. 
cJoa.k of servility, nndar ... hieb 8indhiB aI •• yo diBgniBed hio inlentiono, 
there existed dcsigne of the IDOIII imperial"'- In bil __ of 
humility be called himaeJt a Patel, or village mayor, and vowed th&I 
to any his maeIer, the Peebw"., alippera ,... his hereditary dnty; 
bol under this lIrii1ieial IIIIDID}>tiDn of IIlOdeoIy there lurked tar· 
reaching aime and ambiliona. Nan. FarnaviI,... aware of this, and 
in the hour of BindhiB'. need, deemed it the wiMR poJ;.,y to withhold 
usielanee.. T.. the urgenl appeals for reinforeement.l repliee of 
.. lemporiaing nMnre were MDt, and it IOOD heeame apparent 10 
Bindhia th&I DO help eonJd be expected from Poonab &I preMDl, and 
that he mnR depend upon his own ~ 10 --.b1iBh hio ababa 
forInnea. 

The reliet of Agra 11''' of the fin& imporIuee, in ..... to __ 
." baee of operaIimuI b- the neonqnee& of the Joo& 1eIritDr:J. In 
promnity to this tortr- Jay the 8OII1ItI7 of the 1610, " low ... 
Hindu tribe, originally from the banb of the Ina .... who P' ,. E d 
" IoIenhJa azmy,whieh indnded " ba&IaIioa of regular infaml-y, 
_anded hY " Fnonelm,'n named Leatinean Aller hio dele&l '" 
LiIeO&, Jladhoji, with diplomalie paerwity, had made .. YirIae 01 
= -'" &lid ........ to the 1&11 a _ciknI>Ja _ 0I1arritmJ 
.... the "'"""- 01 DIg, whieh had originally been -.quencJ from 
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them. This pav.d the way for an allis.nos whioh he now .n!tlred into 
with their ruler, Ranjlt Sing. Calling in all his. Boatter.d d.tach· 
ments, Sindhis. oonc.ntrated hiB army at Bhartpnr, where a junction 
W&8 formed with hie n.w alli.s, and in the spring of 1788 h. prepar.d 
to toke the field again. 

Whereupon Iemail Beg. and Ghulam KAdir raised ilia siege of 
Agra, and marched to oppose him, and on the 24th of April the two 
armies m.t at Cha.ksu.na, or Ch8.ksu, about .ight mil.s from Bbartpur. 
Sindbia's troops were command.d by Appa Khandi R... anel Rana 
Kh&n. The latter W&8 a favourits oflioer, who had saved Madhoji's life 
at Panlpat more than a quartsr of a osntnry befor., in gratitude for 
which h. had b •• n raised to high military command. Although of 
humble birth Rana KkAn proved bim .. lf worthy of the oonfidence 
repos.d in him, and was moreover a vary cap_bl. g.neral. Appa 
Khandi R .... &8 a reward for gallantry and enterprise. had reo.ntly 
obtained the .. tales sequestrated from Iemail Beg. but only to los. 
th.m by hia master's pres.nt r.v.rse of fortune. H. had every 
reason to desirs the re·.stablishm.nt ot the MarAth& rule, and was 
entrnoted with the ohief command in this battl.. In the dispositinn 
of hie foroos h. placed tb. Maratba troops in the .. ntr •• supported on 
the right by D. Boign.·s battalions. and on the l.n by the :I {,t army 
and Lestineau's regular infantry. 

Th. action began with a heavy oannonade op.n.d by Isml>il B.g. 
and ohi.Oy dir.oted against D. Boign.·. corps, in the hop.s of shaking 
the solidity of the phalanx whioh had JIll su .... afoJly resistsd all attacks 
in the battl. of L&ls6t, and during tho r.tr.at to U1war. On the 
oth.r wing GhnJam KAdir, spurning snoh incid.ntal aid, oharg.d the 
Jate, and soon put all to Oight, .xc.pt Lestin ... u's infantry. who main· 
tained their ground. Seeing the enemy's len wing in retreat. and 
anticipating thai their .umpl. might be contagious, IamI>il B.g now 
.usp.nded hie artillery ar •• and ooUeoting hie cavalry bore down upon 
De Boign.. . 

Bul the same disciplin. and resolution whioh had saved the two 
battalions "h.n they stsmm.d tha torrent of the Rathor oharg. 
animated th.m now. Ieml>il Beg'. onslaught "lOS m.t with firmn ... 
and fortitud •• and all his .«orla fail.d to shake the eqnare of trainsd 
men, who. standing shoulder to shoulder, proved themselv .. im· 
pervious to panic. and withhald their Ors nnill th.ir l.ader gave ilia 
word of command. Th.n was rep.ated the ieason of UI86I: a bail 
of bn1lets tore into the riwks of the enemy. and .trew.d the gronnd 
with d.ad and wonnded. Calm disciplin. again prov.d its superiority 
over mad valour. and the sci.nce of war IrilUllphed over the advantage 
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of nnmbers. Before De Boigne'. muakeiry lire the lrIugballl)tllldrona 
fen back dazed and decimaled. and it needed but the ....utanee of th. 
lrIarith4 Cavalry w aecnre the day. But _in P"'" matebed the 
laurels Crom the adventarer's grasP. lor when the eritica\ mo1nent 
arrived the Deccan warriora were not at band to cbuge. De Baign.·, 
aDd LestiDeaD's infantry alone kept the field, until unsupported in the 
unequa1 6gbt. they were obliged, after sustaining beovy Joueo, to fall 
back and seek she1ter within tbe walla of Bbartpar. whither their 
cowardly alli .. had preeeded Ibem. 

The defeat of Cbakaaoa campJet .. " ehepter in D. Baigne' ..... _. 
lor wilb it closes the reeord of bia military misfortDneII. The oignal 
peraoDal distinction witb which be emerged Crom the two di.eutroaa 
bat~ .. recorded aerved to eslab1isb bia reputation in a mora oenoih1e 
degree than if be bed merely shared in a general vWtory. His gaJJantry 
in action. bia presence of mind in erisia, and bia ..0""" in retrea&. 
marked him as a great and gallant leader. and impreMed bis bigb 
merits on Ibe mind of Jladboji 8indbia, wbiJet the ordeaI Ihrougb 
whieb bia young bap.aJionl had Riumpbanlly puaed. eompJeted the 
eonfidenoe of bia men in their ecmunagder. and in 1hemle1.8L 



CHAl'TEB Ill. 

THB BATTLE 01' AGnA. POJlI[ATIOll OF THE nnST BRIGADE. 

178&-1790. 

I MMEDIATELY after their viclory at Chakllll.na., dissensions broke 
out between Ismail Beg and Ohulam K6.dir. There was little in 

common between them except their oreed. The forme. l~preBented 
Mughal .. spectability, whilot the latler wae an ~;gban adventurer, 
emaeonlaled in his youth, and vindictive and 1i11ICulent by nator., who 
.. p .... nled a purely foreign element in Hind,18Ian. News of the 
quarrel was conveyed 10 Sindbia, who learnt at the oeme time that 
the Sikhs bad made an incursion into Ohul6.m K6.dir's own territory 
of Saharsnpur. So he .. nt a foroe 10 aesist them, and this obliged 
the Rahill' to proceed atonoe 10 the prolection of his property, whilst 
Ism6.U Beg .. turned 10 the siege of Agra, which still held out under 
Lakwa DMa. Taking advantage of this division of the enemy'a 
faroes, Bana KMn and Appa Khandi Baa we .. enoonreged 10 r88Ume 
the offenaive, and marched 10 the relief of Ap, which place they 
reached on the 18th of June, 1788. 

It was the height of the hot .. ason, juat before the breaking of the 
mOD soon rains, when the hea.ted air was like a :£urnaoe breath, and 
the 8UD aoorched with the lIeroen... of .. lIame. The opposing 
armi .. we .. drawn up on .. large plain ouloide the city. Behind 
Iem6.U Beg'a camp lIowed the river Jumna, ito watare swollen by the 
melting of the Himalayan mow.. To the far right the dazzling dome 
and olender minareto of tbe Tij roBe in esquisite Rymmetry over the 
grave of Mnmtl>z.i.Mabal, .. monument 10 the past glory of that 
empire which could raise Inch a monument 10 one of its queens. 
Behind the red IIone battJemenia of the beleaguered forlre.. the 
j!&IJant Lakwf. Dada still held his own, and watched with anxious 
ey88 tha rooul! of the coming contost that was to decide the fate of 
Hinduslan. It WBB an hi.Lorical day, on which, for the IaBt lime in 

t1 ' • 
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Ih ..... nals. of Ih. houl8 of Taimur. ill army was 10 Bland in balll 
array. JighliDg £Or Ih. Cailh againatlh. great encroaching power from 
Ih. aoulh. begollen of ill own overgrown empir •• 

A long and desperate battle ensued. Around D. Boigne'l balllWon 
the strife raged fiercest. But his men were l'et.etaJll iD .. arfare DOlI 

trained in the herd .. hool of defeM, .... d met and repuIeed _I 
BUeCeeding cherg •• ill! the Mnghal Cavalry reeled baekwara. beaIe1J 
Then De Boigne advanced. with serried ranb .... d compacl forma 
lion, and before Ihe ann had 181 Ism&il Beg'. army wao dioperoocl I. 
Cu11lIight. ile gun. abandoned. and ile comp given over 10 lIame anc 
pillage. When he saw Ibe day wao looI. Ibe Hugbal DObie, "ho Iw 
been lwi .. wounded. mounted. owiA horse. and opurred 10 Ihe lumne 
Plunging inlo ile ... ollen walero. he ... am to lha olber lido. and .. 
mad. good hie .... po. whilsllhe remnenle of hie routed .......,.lIoekec 
in straggling bodies to Delhi. 

The bailie of Agra .... lb. mod impcr!anl .na deem" lha& bai 
taken place llelween lb. two parties engaged for many y...... II 
fttinguished £or ever Ibe 1as11liekering hope of independenoe thai 
remained to lb. HnghaJ. and eomplelely eatablUhed Iha _den., 
of lb. HaralhAa. II aMUred lb. ....,. reeonqueet of Ibe Doil 
Provineea, and made Hadboji Bindbia the undiopuled muter 01 
HinduataD. ThalIhe .......... of Ihe day" .. doe in lb. 6rs\ degreo 
to De Boigne. every hielorian has admillecl, and from Ihio lima fDnrIInI 
the force "hieh hie geniua had ......ted. beeome " .... "Pioed pow ... ill 
Ihe politieal history of Iha 8OUIIizy. and Iha chief faeioI' in froming U. 
eoune durinllbe nm 1iReeD y ...... 

Ism&iI Beg fled al once to GhuI&m KAdir'. camp. lI'hare an apparent 
~ .... olreeIed betll'een \hem. AI aoon ao Bbah 'A!&m 
baud of Iha Har81hA YietoJy ha .... 10 HadhojJ Aindhi .. tImnrintr 
himIeIC on hie proIeetion; hnI Ihio IeUer feD into Ibe banda 01 
GhulAm Kadir. who immediately prc",~ed to Ihe capilal, "hare he 
found \he galea eIoeec1 againeI him. Corruption and \r'eoIehery IOOD 

opened Ibem, and aeizing Iha penoD of Ihe Emperor. Ihe lIohill • 
• hief' deposed him from po.... and plocoed • youth .....,.,a Bedar 
Bbah GIl Iha Ibnme. He \hen IIebd Iha poJaee, _ ... en oparing Ibe 
Z....an., or wo""",'o aparImenll; hnI heint! dioappoiDled by 6Dding 
Jeoa &han .... expeoted, he _ for Bbah'A!am and _mded him 
to dioclooe Ihe place lI'herelha eonCMIed _ .... depooiled. Tha 
monaroh pleaded in nin Ihai he knew of DOD&. In«.med by • eon· 
tinued debaneh, 1I'hieh had IhrvwD him into. puo:I1 .... '" rage, Iha 
hruIal lIobW. eeized Shah 'AIam, who lI'ao _ old man '" _1, 
-Oldy y .... of ..... and tImnrintr him 10 \he ........,a. pap! Old 
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his eyes with a dagger, heedless of !.he holy but impotent protest thal 
appeoJed against the .aorileg. of d •• troying .. eyes which for a period 
of sixty years have b.en assiduously employ.d in perusing !.he saored 
Koran." For two months this bloodthirsty ruffian continued to hold 
sway in th. capital, during which it beoame th. scene of the mo.t 
barbarous atrooilie. and foul •• t ._ .... consequent on his inbuman 
.fforts to exlori mon.y (rom th. inmat •• of th. paJace. 

During this lim. Medhoji Bindhis, with a supineness that has be.n 
r.probated, halted at Gwalior awailing th. reinforcements from th. 
Deccan, wbicb w.rs at l.ngth b.ing s.nt to him. II was not until 
thr •• months hed .lap .. d that h. orderad Rllna Khlln to march 10 
D.lhi. On th. approach of this ohi.f, Ghuillm KIIdir at on.. .v .... 
onated th. capilaJ, whilst Ismllil Beg, wbo hed qnarr.JJsd witb Iiim over 
the .poil. of the poJao., and waR further disgusted by his broW 
conduct, tender.d bis lubmisaion, and cam. over to the MarAtha., who 
took po ..... ion o( the fort and city without firing a .hot. D. Boign.'. 
baltoJiona were .nlmsted with th. oharg. of th. oited.l, and the blind 
~mperor was r.leas.d from coDfin.m.nt, and aeon afterward., on 
Bindhia'. arrival, .l.vated for the third lim. to his un.table throne. 
Th. am .. o( Vakil.i.Mnllnq was now coDfirm.d on th. P.shwll, and' 
lb. d.pntyship to Medhoji, wbilst Iem&il Beg wae rewarded with Ih. 
terrilory of Harlllna and Rowarl, which b. was •• nt to edminister. 

Ghuillm KIIdir 1I.d to M.srut, whither b. wae pursu.d by Rllna Khlln . 
and Le.lineau. Tbe oily being surrounded and ell suppli.. ont off, 
the ohief'a followers became mutinous, and BoB a last reaource, he 
placed himself at the h.ed of 500 fait.hfulcavalry, and one uigbt mede 
• IOrlis from the fort and ont his way through the invesling Iinee. He 
would doublle .. bav. mode good his escape, but £or his horae Co.JJing 
inlo .. well, by which tbe chi.f wae disabled, and his follow.rs, DD

am of the ... cid.n!, lert bim b.bind. This led to his captnra, 
and b. was shortly aftsrwarda .bockingly mutilated, his body being 
dismembersd, and his trunk, wbilst h. was yet alive, plac.d in a cag.· 
for the purp... of b.ing conveyed 10 D.lhi. But d.ath mercifully 
r.leased from bis .ufferings one wbo bed n.ver shown m.ray 10 
o!.here. His .eddl •• bags, .Iuffed with voJuabla jewels looted from the 
emperor'. po.Jaoe and barem, f.ll into !.he band. of Leslin.au, who 
oonoeiv.d !.he opporinully of rsliram.nt frOm activ. ..rvice 100 
auspicious to be neglected, and on his rsturn to the oapilal, draw 
a large sum of money for the pay of his troopa, and then d •• amp.d 
10 Briliab territory, whilst bis bilked baltalion relieved its f.eIings by 
breaking inlo muliny. 

The victorious tsrminalion of .. long oam~ thal hod open.d eo 
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diaaatrouaJy, proved beyonel e10ubllbe value 01 De Boigne'. diBciplined 
infanu,., which bad done 10 much Iow&rd. relrievinglbe earlier re· 
v ..... of Ibe war. Their commander now began 10 pr ... bis ola.lm. 
fm suiteble renol!l1ilinn. In an army like 8indbit'., a eorpa 01 2,000 
men eounlecl .. nolbing, numerically apeaking. The,. were 1001 in 
the onormona mmlilUd .. of MaralM lO\diary, anel tbeir I.odor preju
eli.ed b,. the inorignificanee of their numbers. Moreover, De Doigne 
was aubjecl 10 the control anel aulborilyof the native general., anel 
allbougb b. aaved them in e1efeat, anel .. on tbeir YicIoriM fm them, 
be eIiJl remained aubordinale 10 men for .. bom be ooulcI nel but feel 
a proCeaoricnai contempt and a raciaJ I1lperiorily. m. amotW pt'opr. 
rebelled againeI. continuance of tbeoe oonditiom, and the faIN pool
linn tb8y placed him ill. II w .. eusIomary 10 m_ the menta 01 
• miJi\ery adventurer by biB 811_, and 10 reward him In like ratio. 
II bas been obeerved tba& De Boigne .... impatient of lb. a10w pro
....mon 01 • progressiye aeniee; but bit pr ..... 1 HrYioe .... Dol even 
progreaori.... Cor hie oommancI remained precioeJ,. the oame now .. 
.. ben be wasllral appoinlecllo it, al .... ongb in lb. inlorval bis batlaJinnl 
bad been in.tmmenlal in aaving 8indbia !rom annihiJalion, and had 
maiul,. hclpecllo reaIore 10 him .. Joo& kingdom. One 0IIIIJI0I wonder 
\bat De Boigne began 10 expect • reward CODIIDOD81lJ"&I wilh the 
reeulta he bad aehieved, and propoaecIlo Hadbeji 10 angment th. 1 ... 0 

baIIalimuo inlo .. Cul1 brigade 01 10,000 men........... In mging Ibis 
he eoulcI point 10 the juAifieetj ... 01 put aehieYemenl, fm uwa. 
Chako4ne, anel Agra........ eredenlialo upon .. hieh almoot an,..1a.Im 
might have been hued by one ... h088 ohare in \hem ...... g10ri0na .. 
De Boigne'a. 

II is clifiienII; 10 undenIancI .. by 8indbia cleelinedlo ...,..)e 10 Ibis 
propoNl He ..... Cul1,. ......... oC Ibe value 01 De Bop and hiI 1 .. 0 

""IteJion .. and IbM the honoara 01 the Yidory oC Agra belonged 10 
Ibem; fm net even the jealonay IbaI 01J1T0IIIlcIecI \be Earopeaa 001II-

. IIIUIder eoulcI hicIe bit men'" or cIepreeia4e hit _ 1'..w1y is 
was \be en ... ' ¢'",", 01 Ibis jealouly Ibai iDJIneneecI Hacllwji, .. ho 
ooulcI net otI'ord 10 qnaneI with hit eonnlrymaD '" Ibis eriaiL An 
~ in De Boigne'. ~ .. ou1cI .n.inI,. haYe raioecI up 
• hoM 01 ~ m.w.,kn\a. The time .... net appropriate fm 
\be inln>cluetioa 01 eneh ndieal ............. Coo- is ... impendiYe for 
8indbia 10 ....... lj • .., all hortiIe in1I_ and _1liI_ hio pow ... 
AnoI.her oaJ.tanlW IIIg1lmeni againeI \be ~ _ oIlbe 

""'" .o. do expenoe, "'" IJMj ehief .... _e1,. em'-"-ecl by peea' 
niary cli1IieuIliea, and \be diaIurbecI and cIevastetecI eonclilion 0I1be 
cJiArido he bad jaaI ~ made it impa.ibJe 10 eoIIed aay 
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r.v.nu. from them. L .. tly. il.is not UDlik.ly thai th.ro Iing.red in 
his hoort sam. d •• ply rooted Marathll pr.judioo in favour of oavalry ; 
for although his .xperienoo and obs.rvation had taught him Ih. value 
of infanlry. he was al lhis tim. a man oonvineod against his will. All 
these oauses operated aga.inet an immedi&te consent to De Boigne's 
sngg.stion. and Madhoji declared himself in favour of tho existing 
eatab!iahmenl and oppoood to any augm.ntation. 

Whereupon D. ·Boigne. with Ihe ind.pendence of character he had 
allen display.d beforo. tendered his resignation. aud Bindbia, nol 
altog.ther displ .... d .1 Ih. oppormnily of gratifying his own oounlry
m.n. accepted it. Bul Ih.re w .. no p.rsonal ill.fe.ling display.d or 
aroused. Madhoji wo.s conscious tha.t he owed much to De Boigne, 
wbo on his part hod innum.rabl. p.cuniary favoora to rem.mb.r_ 
And so tho prince and his g.neral parted with friendly oomplimenlB 
and regr.ts. that augur.d an early rapprochemtmt; and whilot tho 
former s.ttlod himself down to the consolid.lion of his pow.r in Hin
dusta.n, thelaltor determined to forsake tho hazardoDB path. of war, and 
d.vote hims.1f to Ihe onlliv.lion of the quiet fi.lde of oomm.rce. 

Loaving Dolbi in 1789 De Boign. prolljled.d to Luoknow, wh.r. he 
WIM! w.loomed by his old fri.nd Claud. Martine. by whose advice h. 
entered into trade 1M! a cloth and indigo morahant, emharking in theso 
ventures the very ooDsiderable sum of money he had saved in 
Bindhia's scrvieo. H. soon laid tho fonndalion of a succesaful and 
lucrative busin .... whioh he oontinnod to oonduot after he raoumed 
his military career. utilising it IM!" m.ail8 of transmitting to Europ. 
tho large fortune h. mod. in tho East. 

But he w .. not long p.rmitted to p1lrBtl. a p •••• fullif. at Lucknow •. 
Modhoji Bindhia. having oatabliohed himoaIf al D.Ihi. and oompl.ted 
the subjugation of tho Doab. turned his attention to army refomi. and 
early in tho year 17110. began to introduce .. vera.! innovalions with tho 
view of making his foro .. better adapted for Ihe requirements of tho 
•• rvieo on whioh th.y were now employed. Amongst the fir.t of 
th ••• WIM! Ih. oulist.m.nl of Bajput and Muhommadan soldi.rs for 
garrison work. his own oonntrym.n b.ing too ind.p.nd.nt by nature 
and too IawlOBB by habil to perform tho duli .. of a otanding army. 
B.ror. long Bindhia·. judgmenl oonvincod him thol, how.v.r auitabl. 
his hard .. of oava.1rJ might be for predatory wolraro, for tho invaoion 
<if oonnlri.. and th. ....k of oitie., thOlO obj.ots ono. attained an 
infantry fo .... WM indisp.nsable for tho mainlonanoo of .. p.rmanenl 
OOCUpatiOD. wh ... fortrooooa had to b. garriaoned. and Iarg ••• ntr .. of 
popnlation controll.d. For snob dntie. his wild D_ hors.m.n, 
with th.ir impatienoo of r .. trainl. and th.ir irroaistibl. craving for 
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plonder. were a1logether 1IIIB1IiIed, and 10 detach u..m Cor oervice of 
&his deoeriplion .... _ImAm lanlamounl 10 biJIeUing • pack or .. 01 ... 
on _ fold or abeep. 

Moreover. \here waa &nolher danger which began 10 make itaclf 
apparenl. Madho,ii .... iJlegitimale by bUlb. and lhie Ieoded 10 
djminish his induenoe with his countrymen, ADd aft'orded • handl. lor 
hie enemi ... or whom he had man,.. 10 inbigoe againat him. III oghaIa 
Rohillae, Bajpolo. and J 410. all reeenled hie dominion "' Delhi. and 
were prepued 10 oppoeo him "' .. .,.,. opporIUDil,.. BaS \here were 
more dangerooe foes \han Ib .... for &mongol his owa eounlrymen 
were man,. .. h088 hoetiJil,. .... _I,. .eiled. and ohief amoogot 
Ibem hie grad riyal TakUji Holkar. who .... 00II81UIIed wilb jealooey 
al Sindhia' •• a...... In order Iberefore Ie alreDgIhen himoelf 
Madhoji determined 10 _ • special foree. bound 10 him by Iha 
atrongeaI Ii .. possible. and more oompleloly under hill oont.rol \han 
hie anroJ,. Mara&Ma. 

Earl,. in 1790 he senl an Bgenllo Lackoow. 10 urnle DB Iloigne 10 
mum 10 hie aeniee. and promising Ihd \be J'I"OIH*lII originaII,. mads 
aboald be .-pled in enry doIeiJ. De Boigne ..... diaeoYered deepl, 
imme:reecJ in hie ne .. baoineea; hal he ..... a ooldier before .. erylhiD&" 
else, and \he eaD 10 arme ren npon wilIiDg..... A feW" do,.. IIIffieed 
10 regulale hie a&ira AI \be Ondh _pilal, after wbi<!b he aeeompaaied 
\be Vakil back 10 Madhoji'. 8IIIDp "' Ilal&n.. In. oiDgle ~ 
aD uncJmmendiog .... arrived a&, for \be prinee .... Iibenl, \be ooIdier 
DOt _..pog, and boIh imbued wiIh feelioga or mnlalll eoafideDee and 
8IIoem &baI had DOt bee diaurbed by anyIhiDg in \he put. 

The "."11 Wi .... wilb whieh DB Boigne ...... nfnIsIed .... u.. 
......aioa 01 • Campoo ... Brigade or lea baIIalioD8 or iDfanIry. wiIh a 
oai\ebIe IniD 01 eaYlllry and artiJJeJy. \be .. hole Ie be c1iociplined in 
\be Engliab .,.le. and om-ed by E1IrOp8O'& In \be eueatioD at 
&his .... he ..... left. perfecll,.&oo baud. 

'l'InIs, after lea ,. .... at endeal'OID" and porae •• _. DB Boipe 
foomd biJmeJf wi&la \he meaDI or aeeompliohiDg Iha objeel he had IoDg 
cJeoired, ..... _powered Ie _ a ro.ee .....1&,. 01 m.. ambilioL 
'l'bo "'!me ........... hie cnrn 10 make: \he mderiaIs reqaired bat \be 
"".,ldinS- Wlih ebsraeIeriotOe 0Der0' he _ 10 ... od eanyiDg lDIo 
...- \be oebemJ .. hoee cJeWIo he had .. IoDji" ........ ered aod 
ma&area in m. miDd. Ria two hett,lu... • ...,.I&ill ia Siadhia'. aerriee. 
aod bmed \be ane1eno at \be _ ~ uwo .. •·• ngi_ 
had beea Ai .... cdt! u a punjabrned'" Ua 1IIIdiny, bat. Ai De BoigDe'. nq-. the .......... pamilled Ie re-oaIid. Thoa Vwn w_ "' hia 
~ IniDed ooldioa mfIj_ I« Ihne Mtteli_ The......m-
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ing seven were raised in RohiJkhand, Ouah, and the Doab with but 
little difficulty. n was .. time of Wllol' and battle, when the art. of 
p ..... had fallen into deauetnde. Every peasant was perforce a ooldier, 
and every artisan could wield a oword. The inducemente of regular 
pay and the anticipation .. of plnnder w.re irresielible attrlljltioDS to 
men whose liv.. had b •• n apent in derending their property or 
fight.ing for .xistence against the emetions of tyrante and the incnr-
sions of invaders.. . 

The engagement of a .1aJf of European officers presented greater 
diffioulties than the .nlistm.nt of. the m.n. Sangster was still in the 
service, and able to continue his. work of casting cannon and mannfac
turiog .moJl a.rms, in both of which branoh.. h. was an .xpert. 
Daring the n.xt f.w ye .... h. suppli.d mo.t of the b •• t a.rtill.ry in 
Sindhia'. army, whilst hie musketo, tnrn.d out at .. 00Bt of ten rup.es 
.ach, were far superior to anything th.n in the hands of the naliv. 
pow .... and almost equal in finish and durabilty to w.apons made in 
Enrop., His ..... ns.! waa established at Agra, which lortro ... Sindhia 
.... ign.d to D. Boigns as a depot lor hie arms and munitions of war, 

Fremont the Frenchman and H.ssing the Hollander still r.mained 
in their original posts, and the lormer waa now promoted to ... ond in 
command of the Brigade. Of the oth.r European ~ffioers .ngaged at 

\l.hie time the names of "t least six survive-P.rron, BaollrB, Pedron, 
and Rohan, all Frenchm.n; and Suth.rland and Roberto, who were 
British subj.cts. Th.y w.r. posted to the command of the diJl'ere'" 
httalions which were nam.d after forti and citi.s, such aa the Ujjain, 
llurhanpur, Delhi, and.Agra regimente. .. 

With tho aasietance of the .. officers, De Bcigne rapidly organised 
hie Brigade. It consisted of ten battalions of infantry of 750 men 
each. Of those, aaven, known aa Telingaa, were nnilormed and 
aocoutrod in the same way as the Company'. S.poy regimente and 
armed with muskets and bayonets. The other three, deaignated 
Najibs, w.re recruited trom Patbans, and at first armed with match
looks, shielda, and owords, but later on their efficiency was mnch 
inoreaaed by tho substitution of bayonets for the latter. Th .... Najibs 
wore PeraiaD. nnifOl'Dll, and their ma&ohlocks were of & new invention. 
All the infantry wore .xoroieed in the drill and manns.! according to 
the old English system of 1780, and although one ultra-patriolic hia~ 
torlan avore the! the word of command wae given in Irish, it ie agreed 
by the majority of commentators thet Eoglieh wae the language in 
nae. 

To increaao the mobility of the Brigede 600 Mewalie, or irregular 
IOldiers, w ... incorporated, who por!ormed the ordinary rontine dulioa 
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of .amp. lhua I.aving the r.galar koopl availabl. tor combatanl 
work. Th. cavalry conlialod of 600 regnlar ho .... m.n. oaJled 
Tr&kelUwMI, and the artillery olilisty piece. of e&nnOD, three, Ib, 
and lw.lv •• pound ..... wiili a proportion of b_U.en. all ncellenlly 
appoinlod and drawn by capital callI.. When hroughl 10 iN run 
Ik.nglh ilia .ntire brigade numb.r.d very noarlyl0.000 men •• '-arm •• 
and formed II compacl. w.U·organi&ed figbling machine. imme&ourably 
superior 10 &Dy hiilierlo existing iD ilia Daliv •• taloe of India.. 

De Boigoe W88 promoted \0 ilie mnk of a.neral. and bia pay. at 
first fixed al &.4.000 per meDlOm. was mbaequonlly ...... d 10 &.10.000, 
aDd he enjoyed in addilion many otber 10m ... of emolumonL ID 
hia agreem.Dt wilh Madhoji SindlIia he made bDI lwo ltipulaliDD. ; 
ODe lba& he Ihould DOVor be oaJIed OD 10 carry ....... againlt lb. 
English, lb. olber thel hia koopo IbouJd be rognlerly paid. Herein 
h. ahowed hia wiadom. The hialory of all previDDI mililary &dVeD

_ employed by Daliv. prin .... pointed one moral, and thai was 
the failure theI invariably altonded anpllDClua1ily in paying ilia men. 
E .. tem potontaloe woro III poor in lb.u pecuniary porCormancoo, III 

they w ... prodigal in lbeU preliminary prom~ and Madhoji Sindhia 
Wa& DO eueplioD 10 the ruIe. He had a reluetanee to, amoanling \0 
.. poailil'e horror of, paning willi hard ... h &om hia treuury. D. 
Boigue wae a prndenl man, eepeeially in DIODey ma\lara, and roeog· 
Dioed thallilver 1O" lb. oole power thai eouJd eontrol .. m.......,..,. 
army, and thai wiiliom .. fiDd and eortain revenue i& w .. idle 10 
a&tamplilia _blishmeDt of a Ilel'Ticeable foree. He iliereCore inoilted 
upoD a oound finaneiaJ arrangemenl 1m the upkeep 01 hia BripIe, 
and 8indhia wm. prej...w.e. did Dot inclade indireec dilhanemeDN, 
made over 10 De Boigne a Jaida4 or military 8MigDIDeDl of terriIoty, 
ilia r .... euuee of which were 10 be mated 10 ilia 81peDOM 01 ilia eorpo. 
Thia 01Item of _going land for ilia payment of troopo .... ~ 
1liiil'oreal in India, nere dia&rieIo were al .. ay" apporlioDed 10 ilia 
Dative .bier. and pnenlo for ilia upkeep 01 lbeU II'oopL 

The JtWl<ul which De Boigue remvod eompri&ed .. Jarge and rieh 
_ of -l<Y in the n..i>, and wUhin ito bcnmdarieo, bto .......... 
_I, aun:iaing and .... joying oovereigD righIe and pri>ilegea. Wbeu 
he fin& _mod the admiDiaan&ioa of lhia pnnineo ito revonuee 
UII01IIlted 10 Bi-.. Jakho 01 ru_ a y_ (.t200,000); bot by"'
quem addiu.- and good ~ ilia _ ...... inereued 10 fiAy
WOJl"'"9 ............... dioIrido,andiliaineomeloihin71akhL DeBoigDe'. 
eiriJ ~ ........ -roJ. and, in iN "'y, ............. kabJe 
.. hia mililary ODe. He introdueed a .,..... 01 onIel' and nguIariIy. 
adopIed .. fixed and eq1IiiabIe oeale 01 !-.. Ii ..... and .......... opWal 
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departmente for collecting and checking the same, by the simple but 
efficacious expedient of two revenus offi.cea, the accounts in ODe being 
kept in French, and in the other in Persian. By .. firm, but jnet 
government he created oonfidence amongst the peasantry, and without 
harassing or squeezing them, drew from the land :larger and more 
punctually paid revenn .. than had ever been obtained before. He 
was uJIowed a commission of 2 per cent. on all oollections, and 8.0 
excellent was biB administration that not only were his troope regu
larly and liberally paid, but his own private fortune was materially 
!nereaaed. . 

Early in tha .ammer of 1790 the Brigade wae brought to ite full 
strength and reported ready for service. This prompt accomplish
ment of a reaJly great undertaking waa due to De Boigne's indefatig
able exertions. His enthuaia.am and energy were marvellous, and he 
neith.r stopp.d nor rested until he had completed hi. work. When 
at length everything was ready, and he parad.d hi. new-formed army 
in revi.w for the first time, prompted by a eentiment, that must touch 
all patriotic hearts, he unfurl.d above it, in that wild and heathen 
spot, 80 far removed from hiB native la.nd, the fl.1f of his own country 
-the White Oro ... of Savoy. 

When Madhoji Sinilhia inspected his n ... Brigad. for the first tim., 
Ite must have been atruck wit.h the oontrut between it and his own 
undisciplined Maratht. army.' Th. D ..... n soldiery of the last cenlury 
were p.rhape the most irreglll.r ruffians in all India. Every indi
viduaJ trooper aas.rted his indep.nd.nce and freedom from control; 
he was Ihe propri.tor of his ho ... and arms, and whilst agr.eing to 
give his eervioos ill relurn for a o.rte.in payment, h. did not consider 
it any pari of tbe oontree! to imp.ril his properly. Warfare, he 
regarded, as a legitimate mea.ns of plund.ring, but ae hi. ste.d and 
spear represented his entir. oapiW, and constiLuted his sole olaim 10 
employment, he sedulously avoided all con1li.1 (whioh aomewhat 
d.trectod from his merite as a combatant), and pref.rred flight to 
fight on every oooasion of clanger_ 

The campe of !.be .. imm.nae armis. of diacreet, and yet, al times 
dashing warriors, wore ..... 1 baJting pia"'; formad withoul any id.a 
of order or rognJarity, and covering utended trecte of ground. Every 
trooper slepl 'YiLh his horse picketed be.ide him, and thor. were 
generally three oamp followers 10 .... h lighting man. A te.ming 
baz...... accompaniad th" armies in th.ir lin. of march, wherein all 
trades and profeasione of oity lifo were repreaenle<1, and which in
.luded every .... eosory of Asiatio eiviliaation from bevi.s of danoing 
girl. &0 bands of professionaJ thiev ... who plied th~ir licensed callidge 

4 
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under privilege of" trade IaL Tho multitude ... bioh II Morath' 
prince Jed Iowar conaioted of. vaat medley of oongIomMato .Iemonio. 
ao far removed in appearance from " mill...." expedition ao it i. 
possibls 10 oonceiYO. and powerful only in thoir overwbelming 
numboro. their .. oM.rful ondun.nce, and the a1moo1 inerodible 
rapidity, with wbieh they could IIlOYO from place 10 place, either !<or 
at .... k or in rolroal. 

De Boigne's Brigade .... tb. vwry anlitbeoit of • Marat~ army. 
n wao " small, solid. compaet. sIow.moving body, in which obedience 
and disciplin ...... the guiding princip1eo. Ev.., mill...." operaIioD 
.. as earriod out with precision and routine; the men mar.hod and 
maDlEllvred in th. Dli'tbods thel obtained in Enropean armieo, and in 
eamp a1fordod a apeetael. of order and ""stom tbaI .. onId hay. done 
orodit 10 " Company's Sepoy regiment. 

Tbi.t result had not been aeoomplishod witbonl Isbour. D. 
Boigno's life .... far from one of Oriental .... and hmnr¥. He .... 
each morning with th. mn, and anlil midnigh$ devoted himself 10 
the multifarious dulieo of hit position. Eyo'7 day ha inopeetod hit 
KlwwkMna, or ...... driIIod hit troopo on parade, and i.tenod the 
ord .... of the liay. -ro the enJi.stmeDI of reemiio hAl paid eopoeW 
attention. ThAI equipment and amiamonI of hit foree .. e .. deolgoed 
and provided by him. and hAl .... Ilia own quartermaoIer and 
adjutant general. The medieal dopallment and ambulance aoni .. 
bad bit care, and both were ammged for. He nover de1ogatod 
administratiYO duliee 10 mbordina&ea, for be ..... IOIDOWha& morbidly, 
independently IIUUl, who inaiotod on doing ov..,tbing bi.luell, and 
disUuotod the deputation of antborily. Adiv. and Iaborioaa 10 aD 
aoIoniabing degree. hAl lIeeIIIOd capabls of performing the wmll of JulI 
.. doaen men. and Ilia exampls infeetod tb_ under him, with moab 
of bit own enetgy and diligeuee. Before bit zea1 and detsminatioD 
10 sueeeed. dillieul/.i.. faded • ...,.. and 1pp&I'_ impouibiIiu.. 
beeame _pliahed faeta. The bighly organi.tod and dioeiplined 
army. of .. bich tbi.t lint Brigade .... the ....... ..... _ DO 

J.- 10 bit milila1'J gonino .. .. great ooIdier. Ibaa 10 bit prnonaI 
ioduslry .. au able admjniHra&or~ 



CHAPTER IV. 

TUB BATt'LBB OJ' PA.TAH AND DBTA. 

1790. 

THERE was BOOD work for the Dew Brigade. Hadhoji's old and 
redoubtable enemy, Iam&il Beg, renoonOld his allegianoe, and 

having indnoed the Rajah. of J aipur and Jodhpur to ... oist him, 
appeo.red in arma in the Ajmir district. Bindhia, with his &oeu.tomed 
preference fur intrigue, tried at firet to oom:~he fullowing of the 
Hugh&! noble, but failing in the attempl, do d an army from his 
eamp at Hatlra, onder the oommand of Lakwa Dada and De Boigne, 
to punish the rebel and erush the Rajput prine ... 

Theyeame upon the enomy._ Patan Tanwar, in the BhaikhawAIi 
aonnlry, on the 20th of June, 1790. It haa been stated that a 
.oorel underatanding .xisted between La.kwa and l'artab Bing, by 
which the latter agreed to .tand aloof during the fight on the condi· 
tion that his territory of J aipur, adjoining the HarAtM boundaries, 
should DOt be dev ... tated. To this O&08e is attributed the defe.t of the 
famoUl BAthor Cavalry in a bloody and ob8tinate oonfliet, in which 
Iam&il Beg and his l'Mhan horae behaved with aignal gallantry, 
thriDe charging through De Boigne'. line and outting down his 
&rIilIery men al thmr gunL It was only the peracne1 courage of the 
general, and the staunobn_ of his.troops,that secured victory. There 
.xisla an authentio deecription of the haUle, written by De Boigne 
himeelf fuur days after il w ... fuught, and which appao.red in the Cal
cutta Ga.tto or tho i2nd or J'nly, 1790. It reada ... fullow.:-

.. B",tract 0/" L.ller from Maj/W D. BoigM. 
"CAK. P!TAJr.J_M, 1790 • 

.. Our various IitUe akirmish .. since the BOvera cannonade or 8th 
and 9th BIImo"'" * are not, I hope, unknown to you. I have often 

• B.uuan: the Dhdh )(obemmedy lUDAl' 1DODth. The DlODth of the I'at. 
11 
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med 10 harua ",,01 anrpri..,lb •• nemy. but Ib.ir natarally 1Ironll "" 
almos' impregnable Rita.lion, added 10 Iheir .. ery great IQperiorily i 
Dumbera, both in troop3 Bnd artilJery, rendned. all my eseriiOJl 
fmiU.... AI lasl. lired oul wilh ... xalion. 1 dMormined 10 marc 
from our ground in thr';' column.. .... 10 (orm lb. lin. (rom Ih 
cenlr. of .ach wilh ..... and oelerily. 10 Ibat way 1 advanced 10 
little more tban cannon-Bhot distance from the enemy, where 
formed my litll. army. oonsisliull of two lin .. aud • <OtI01'1". Ih 
Marath& horee in the rear and on our Saaks. Aller wailing Ibe boo 
par' o( Ih. day witb impalienl hopeo 10 _ Ibem marehinll again • 

. n.. .. Ibey had Ihrealeued; at Joel, aboal Ihree o'clock, • ,~ 
Mara"" ho ..... began 10 akirmieh with \he enemy'. righl wing 
oonsisling o( horee. whieh ahorlJy incrOBled from live 10 lis Ihoaeand 
hnllbey were aooa bealeu oIL I 10''' ...... eucoaraged 10 IJy if aome 
lhing boiler oouId not be done by our aide. aud in order 10 indue< 
\hem 10 come uulfrom Iheir aIronghold. I ordered \he line 10 adv ..... 
afIer • warm eaunonade of about au hour from boIh aidea. The ODOml 
nol appearing 10 eome oat, I BtilI ad .. anced till we came wilhin read 
of grape-Ihol; ~ting ..... ga ... aud recei .. ed from each gDI 

nearly forty roODds of grape. which made it • W&IID buoinno, WI 

being in \he plain aud Ihey in \he Il'eDch... The .vening..... D01I 

far advanced. and -mg at \he ....,. time ....,b n1llllOrODl bodiee 01 

\be enemy' ..... airy in moIioa, and ready 10 faIl on DB iflhey eoaLi 
&nol an opening, I Ihoaghl it pruden' 10 move on n&ber qnicUr, 
which ... did till \he /iring of plaloona began. Bot .... had a\read, 
Ioai .....& numbenof people, prineipaIIy elaahiee,·1ha&1hoIe ....wning 
....... unable 10 drag \he gune auy lurIher. I, iberefoN, gav. fmme. 
dia&e ordera 10 aIorm Ihe w.... _ora in hand, which ....... eoon 
execaIed. Upoa ... hieh \he f1IJI!ID7, Dol reliahing '" all Ihe .1oM 
fighting, ga ... way on all aides, infaDUy ..... en AI .,.aIry. leaviog 
... in ponesrioq of all &heir gune, baggag.. .......... .lephanla, and 
evuyIhing eJea. The day being DO'" elooed pot an end 10 \he 
.Ionp""" of the f1IJI!ID7 .... hieh mua& have been "'''1' ~le if 
.... had had an hoar'. more daylighL HowOY ... it ..... a eomplde 
fleIory. Their .. Ya1ry, all« Iooing aboai 2,000 mea and bon., 
_ftd tIIamoeIYM by lIighi; Ihe iDfamry .... ho -'d Dol ron .. lui, 
i0oi< refup in Ihe Iowa '" PUma. JIroDgIy fortiIIe4. But in Ihe 
morning Ihey t.bongbi propel' 10 giTe ~ lip, and oaneadereol 
to ..... all Ibeir ........ eoIoan," liine ho&IaIXmIlIIId irregular InqIe, 
making aboft 12,000 _ are _ prioon.en of ..... ; I haY. pnIIIIloed 

• a..w. : ..an. ..... ,. » 
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to allow them a safeguard to oonduc! them to the o!ilu side of the 
JUIIlIlL 

.. The enemy's force .onsisted of 12,000 Rhettore Cavalry, 6,000 
from Jeypore, 6,000 Moguls under Ismail Beg, and 2,000 under 
AlIyhar Beg Khan; of root they had l~,ooo men, and 100 pi.... of 
artillery, and with Iemail Bog 5,000 Te!lengru,· and matchlock men, 
with twenty-one pi.ces of artill.ry, 4,000 RohiUas, 5,000 F4kir.,t 
caIl.d AttyZ.. and Br4ky., and Rajpoo! Sy/nun,d,o •• , t with eight 
pi .... of oannon, and 4,000 Min .. "', § who w.r. of g,eat service to the 
enemy, III the battle Will given at the foot of the hills • 

.. My Brigade Will 10,000 .trong. The Mahratta Cavalry .tood on 
our ftank. as sp •• tators; they began the skirmish, in wbioh they had 
only six men killed and forty wounded. Had it not be.n for two 
battalions of min., who chang.d frent when the enemy's oovalry w.re 
charging ours, the Mahrattas would bave .. en fine play. 

"Our victory is aatonishing I A oomplete victory gain.d by a 
handful of meo, over BUob a number in such a position I It may 
enrprise yon when I eay tbat in I ... than three hours' time 12,000 
round and 1,500 grape shot were fired by us, and by the en.my mush 
more, aa they had two gnus to our one. 

" Duriog all tho engagement I Will on horseback eucouraging my 
men. Thank God I bave reolised all tho eanguine expectations of 
Bindhie. My officers, in general, have behaved well; to them I am 
a great doal indebted for the fortunes oflhe day • 

.. We have had 129 men killed and 472 wound.d. The enemy nol 
more, perha.ps not 80 much, B8 they were entrenohed i but they ha.ve 
losl a VBst numb.r of cavalry • 

.. I bave taken 107 pi ... s of artillery, 6,000 stand of arms, 262 
oolours, Ilfte.n el.phanls (amongst them are Ismael Beg'. live 
e1.phanls) 200 camels, 518 horses, and above 8,000 oxen. 1 intend 
to send the whole to Bindhie III lOOn III it may be praotiooble. All 
th.ir camp Will buml or destroyed; they have abeolutely .. ved 
noLbing but their livee. 

.. The terror of our arms alone put us in po ..... ion of the town of 
Palun, in which Lbe troops found a great d.al of plunder, and nou 
2,000 horses. It would have required al any olher time a month to 
take ii, ile forLilicatioDB being ve,y strong, and def.nd.d by Ihre. hills 
close to each other. The place was never taken before!' 

• Tolleugu: regular IOlwery. 
t Paki.rl: religiou Agbting mendioo"t&, 
1 8ybundeoo: inogu\Ar iDfaDtry. 
t lliuah.: hill m~ from the diabicta ~ Ajmir. 
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It is difficnIl which'" admire mo.' in iliiB 1._,. Ih. lucidity of 
tb. narralive, or tb. mod •• ", of ,b. gallant soldier in his d""';plion 
or au ..,bievemenl iu whicb h. played the principal pan. Another 
acconnt of the batlle, also pubJiahed io the CalcvUG GfUotle, eoabl .. 
on. or two interesting d.lails '" be added. it appaara lhallb. a"..,k 
on Ismail B.g and lbe Rajpnla was commenced on tb. 2Brd of Hay; 
but owing'" their strong posilion aod numerona artillery, no Impr ... 
sion could be mad. on Ibeir linee, .. il being roll nine /ro, ronod the 
monnlains '" come oven ., ,heir Coraging parlu..." At IaeI D. Boigne 
received iDfbrmation that th. enemy'. counciJ of ..... bad Ibed on the 
20th or Jnne 18 an aDBpieiona doy, and, taldng tbem io lb. bomoar, 
b. sen' word '" Ismail Beg IbM be .... onJd moot him ball way. For 
this pnrpoee the general marched ont ot eamp an h01U' before doy. 
break, bn' the battle ... so delayed nntil three o'cloek in ,he aflernooa, 
owing '" the reluclance of th. enemy '" join Uono. The fight then 
followed, 18 d""';bed by D. Boign., until .. obont lis o'cIoek In th. 
evening, our intrepid General, placing bimoeJr ot the bead of one of 
the batta1iooe, "nd giving orders '" the rm '" follow, nrohed ~ard, 
.... ord in band, '" th. mon'b of the enemy's caanon. This .;gorono 
proceeding ..,imatjng all our Roopl, bad the desired dee\, ...... 
a!moot iDatantaneonsly P' po... cion of their lint Jine. Their second 
was toreed obont eight o'c1oek, II!d by nine the enemy ...... entirely 
n>nted. The Generaf. eoorage and judgment on this.,...;oo ...... 
eqnalJy conspi ............ In the ........ oflhree do,.. .... took \be 
Rnmg town of Potnn by Ilona, wbieb ..... aIIenrarde razed '" the 
_01, aDd 10 intimidoted the Rajah, ... ho commanded Patoo Fori (a 
p~ reoemb1ing GibrallH &om Ita almoot impregnable pooilioD), that 
b. mbmiUed '" become .... .....J of8iDdhia, II!d is now (~ 101y) with 
DO on \be march '" laipnr. Our Iigual ~ ..... pined with only 
the 1_ of 700 men killed II!d ... ounded; but the DDlDber of the ........ y 
who ba ... taJIen moot be immeo .. , £or i' fa laid the&, beeide tbooe loA 
on \be field, the road &om bEre '" laipnr, obont thmy.t ... o koe, io 
.........a with th. dead ......... of men, b-. -Is, II!d boIloeb. 
Tbeio eamp, .. bieb _ three miIee in Joogtb and ODe in headlb, .... 
burned II!d loA ....... oIick etanding Our _ aIronJo .. _g 
proof of \be _zing power of di80ipline under .. bra ... and akiIIul 
~ .... ' 

Diredly the reenU of \be LotIJe ..... pIaeod beyond doaW, bm&iI 
Beg aecepW the inevitable, and ,ffended by .. .....n -. pJloped 
&om \be fieJd.. When DOWI of this greet _ reocbecI 8indhia '" 

• n io..-we ".,.;p..I .. __ ia F_ ... _ ..., 
J!acIioIo ...... c.au. 0-
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Mattr ... he determined to press home tbe advantage, and complete the 
subjugation of tbe Rajput states, whioh had asssrted, and main
tained, their Independence since the battle of Lale6t, and he now 
ordered De Boigne to Invade Jodhpur, aud ... duoe tbe Rajah to sub· 
mission. On receiving these oommands J De Boigne deoided to first 
attempt the capture of Ajmir, which, lying as it did, haJj' way between 
Ja.ipur and Jodhpur, was tbe key of the oonntry. On the 15th of 
Angust he reached it, a.nd at once oompleted thelnvostment, but, owing 
to the impregnable nature of the fort, was nnable to take it by a coup 
do """"- So he left 2,000 oava.Iry, a.nd .. sufficient foree of Infantry 
to cover it, a.nd marched with the rest of hie army towards Jodhpur. 

Th. following extract of a letler from an officer In De Boigne's 
Brigade, published In 1790, refers to this Inoident :-

U AGIHBBB CAIlP, 

"'September 1, 1790 • 
.. Although we have Inve.ted this fort for fifteen day. very clo.sly, 

yet we can make no impression upon it; our gllDII, from the very great 
elevation they are plaoed at, and the distan.e, make no visibIa im
pression, and the narrow path. which leed to the fort are so defended 
by nature, thai .. few large .tone. thrown down must carl'Y. everything 
before them. Th. noi.e they make in rolling I can compare to nothing 
bnt thuuder. Indeed, I am afraid we mu.t turn the blockads into .. 
siege, 88 they have six montha' water and a year's provisions in the 
fort. I fancy we shall divide our foree., leaving some here, and the 
rest proooeding to Mairlha, where the enemy bave taken the fisld. 
Bija.i Bing offered the fort of Agimsre and country for fifty X.,. 
ronnd to General de Boigne, if he would desert Slndhia; but De 
Boigne'. reply was that Bindhie hed already given him Jodhpur and 
J aipur, and that the Rajah would not be so nnroasonable as to 
expect he would .xaba.nge them for Agimsre." 

The latter paragraph is Interesting as confirming the .... rtion often 
made that D. Bcign. was on sov.ral occasions solicited 10 enler tho 
aervioe of Sindhia'. enemies. . 

To turn for .. mom.nt to the CODl'B. of evento in tbe Rajput SI&Io8, 
iI mnst be noted that Bija.i Bing, ths RBJah of Jodhpur, had snsteinsa 
a terrible disgrace by tho defeat of bis Riothor Cavalry at Palau. The 
Bight of those redoubtable warriors, even thougb il waa due to the 
treachery of tb.ir J aipur alli88, had given rise to .. ribald rhyme, 
wbieh acouBBd tb.m of abandoni_g on the field of "hatlle tho five 

• EM: ou. oIaatio ULeaIUl'e j probably a mile and • half ill this instance. 
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allribolea 01 manhood, l1&li101)" hone, oh ..... lurbao, monHaehioo, 
and Ibe .. Sword 01 Marw4r." This W88 \aolamOUDI to \angling 
Ibem wilb haviog degener.led into wom.... N ooa hoi 1b0le .. ho 
ean enler ioto Ibe euggeraled ....... 01 pride which II Ibe ruliall 
paooiOD 01 • higb _ Bajpnt, and DDderaland hie prociae vie ... 
cooeeming womankind, can .pproeiale Ibe keonneoo 01 Ih.. IanD'
To wipe 001 Ihe .bam. 01 p,,1aD, Bija.i Sinll onmmooad to hI. 
eIaDdard every Ralbo. belween IoorieaD and lisl)' y .... oIl8e capoble 
01 wielding a sword. From bamlell and vill18" Ibey came, from 
towoo and oiliea, 818er to bIoi onl wilb Ibeir blood IhiI evil oIaio on 
Ihoir naliona1 honour. In _ponoo to thie ..u to UIDJI, 80,000 warriors, 
bnmiog to repel the iovader and efface Ibe momory 01 the paoI, co).. 
Icoted at MerIa, • 1arge waIled oity, oIaodiDg 00 high ground io lb. 
ceolre 01 • vaal gruoy plain, Ibirty miIee to the _ 01 Ajmir. II 
wee an hieIorical P ..... and bad been the _De 01 maoy deeperaIe 
balileo, io the ..."... 01 M .... 4r, io whicb the crown of lodbpur h ... J 
oftenlimee been 10H and woo. The plain UODDd .... laI wiIh blood, 
poured on\, oomelimee io ioteroecioe 8Irile, hoi more often io oppooing 
loroigo iovaaion, and .......... ered wilb aIlarI and memoriaIo, ereeIed 
to Ibe man .. 01 the dooghly cL!ed who .y\here. Here, io BepIemLer, 
1790, Ibe Ralhor army &l&lmbled to meeI\heir Man.lha eoeuUeo, .. ho, 
forty y .... before, bad defealed Ibem 00 the "err opal, wilb • '- of 
4O,OOOmeu.. 

Owing to Ibe failure of Ibe &Donal nios, all the ordinarJ oonr_ 01 
_ IDpply, never plmllilnl io the beoI of _ .. ere nhonwled., 
and De Boigoe .... obliged to make • coooiderable detour to approaeh 
Mort&. On 8epIemher 8th he ..... bed • viIlIjJe called Biah, on \he 
bauko of the LUni, and bepa the peeeIjJ8 of \be ri.,er. Bld IOOD hiI 
OUIDOD beeuoe embarra8ed io iIa muddy bed, and IbiI oecuiooed 
coooiderable deIay. Wherenpoa he _ \be Mar&lb& Cavalry forward 
to """""";Ire, who, after pr.", liog a lew miIee, oaddeoIy came DpoD 
Bijai 8iog'B anny. 

The Balbon .. ere drawn up on !he plain of MerIa, \heir righl4UJk 
lORing upon the viIlIjJe of Daogi..... Bijai Bing .... "'" F .... 1, 
lor he bad remained M bio .... ilal. and .... 1nuIIed !he clirediDa of \he 
war to hio eommaoder.io-ehie( GaDgvam Bhandari. BuI, IIIIforio. 
naIeIy, he bad &IOOoi·1ed wilb \hie .....,.J _ of hie IIIioiokn, aDd 
!he iolrododioa of • eiviI .......... 1 ioto &II eeaeotialJy mililuy __ 
FUYed f'aI.oI. DinlelJy Ganganm Bhaadari .... \be Marilha Ca_alry, 
....... pported by Ihooe \erribIe .. u.Jjooo thai bad done aD !he 6gbiiotr 
d P-. he daired to ~ them. Bul the Rajah'. mioio ... m. 
Doled _ ....mos UDtiI \bey __ reinbad by lam&iI Bee. who ... 
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hurrying to form a junction with them. Owing to this unhappy 
divergence of opinion, the golden opportunity was lost. For it ca.nnot 
b. doubted but that the BMhors dying to red.em their honour, would 
have made short work of the Maratha Cava1ry, whose eowardice was 
notorious, and after defeating them, might have fanen upon De 
Boigne's Brigade during its passage of the. Lnni river, with ev.ry 
prospect of deetroying the forc., or, at least, obliging it to retreat. 

As it was, the Maratha Cava1ry w.r. permitted to retire unmol.sted, 
and 80 to remain for the n.xt thirty-six hours. It was not .until mid
night of the lOth that D. Boign. compl.ted the cro .. ing of his guns. 
Th. nm morning h. advancbd alowly in the direotion of M.rta, his 
march _cas the sandy plain being much impeded by the heaviness of 
the ground. Towardamidday he came in sight of the .nomy, drawn up 
in lin. of battl., and a heavy cannonade was at once opened upon him. 
Lakwa Dad&, the Maratha General, wae anxious to ongage forthwith, 
but D. Boign., profiting by tho ."p.rience of Patan, where nightfall 
robbed him of the fuJI meed of victory, d.termined to d.fer the battle 
till the no"t morning. in ord.r that he might have a long day for the 
work in band. H. acoordingly decided to faU back, and the Rothora. 
who still awaited Ismail Beg's a.rriva.!. made no .ffort to force on an 
a.otiOD. 

During the aflemoon> De Boigne carefuUy reconnoitred the ground, 
and afler deciding ou his plau of battl., gave ord.rs for the Brigade 
to ba und.r arms before dawn, hoping to take the enemy by surprise. 
Whilst il was yet dark the troops began to ..... mbl •• and in the sil.nce 
of lb. swaltering antnmn night feU into Ibeir places and prepar.d for 
action. As day broke. lb. aleeping hoats encamped in front of Ib.m 
were awak.n.d from Ibeir alnmb.ra by showers of grape. follow.d by 
the advance of lb. regnlar infantry. who rapidlyotormed and occupied 
Iheir outer lin... All in confusion and haste. the Ralbora formed 
and opened a cannonade. But the advantage wu already with Ibe 
attacking army. and the Jodhpur Infantry wao beginning to waver and 
br.ak, wh.n a misadv.nture ov.rtook D. Boigne, which nearly proved 
fatal in ito reaulte. 

Captain Behan, a French ofll.er in command of Ih. l.n wing of the 
Brigade, look upon himsolf. witboul erders from lb. General. to ad. 
vance, and the battoJioIlB OD either aide of him. following his eump18~ 
the lin. was brok.n, and a weak point afford.d for attack. 

In order to show how the Ralbora took advantage of Ihi& .rror, it is 
Deoeaaary to raved for a moment to the eventa occurring in their 
camp. When ito occnpanlll had b.en surprised in Ibe .arly morning 
by D. Boign.·. attack, their principal chiara were wrapped in the 

• 
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lethargic .Iamber of opiam_ narcotie ODiveroal1y CODoamed by u.. 
governing eIassea of Rajpatana. Blowly ~bey wera awakened from 
their drowey aleep, one of them-the Chief of Ah .. a-being aroaaed 
.. ith the a~08' diJlically. When they regained poooeuioll of ~beir 
........ they Icnmd, M their shamo ..,d hamilialitm, the OIIIIlp in COD
fasioll, and u.. infalttry a disorgallized rabble Oil the poilll of beiDg 
roaIed. 

Then did th ... cbier., twenly.lwo in Ilamber, deoide OIl a great 
a~enl Girding OIl Iheir IWord., they ealIed four thoaoand' 
obooen fellDworo M a.rma, and, 81 tho clan .... ccllecling, prepared 
altd drank opiam togother for u.. lasl lim.. II W81 "'" lb. IInai 
......... of "eak debaachoa, bill a IIerIl altd IOIemIl ........... l Far 
lhey draIlk il 81 tho draaght of death. They wrapped themaolvOl 
around with eba .. bo of ),.11011' aiJk, u.. HrIain Mken thol they rode M 
W>Icry or dooth, ..,a 10 gave the order M moanl. 

II wu 01 Ibie moment thot Captain Bohan adYaIleod oal of Do 
BoigllO'. Iino. Tho Chief of Ab" ..... u.. opparimril)' prea8Illed for 
altaek, ... d in tho act of impnulence roeognioed a propilioaa OIIIOIL 

Blanding ap in hie stirrup-. he eJlcoanged hia d.n ....... with. fBw 
spirited .. ora., calling OIl them M fellDw bim,..,a COIlelading with tho 
pregnant nhoriation: .. BMtunnbtlf" PtitMJ !,. 

ThOll be led the "'y, tho sqaadnmo feJlDwillg after, 01 faU gaJIDp. 
The aoene of 80IllIict Wu IOOD reaohed, ..,a oharging oInighl &j!ainoI 
De Boiglle'. three doIached ballaliou, ha look them 01 diudv8ll1&j!8, 
&lid eIroYe them b&ek in disorder. The moral e&e$ of thill tewpo ... , 
Ieinwph inspired tho Bathoro with hope ..,a euitem8IIt. Their Chief 
DOW mrned bill auaek apoil the main body of the Brigade, ..,a .ben 
he Ileared it bill body of bono divided &lid IniIed oat, &ltd, 81 if aeUng 
em. preeoDOOrIed plait, wheeled roODd IlIltil De BoigDe .... eomP1oleJ1 
iIiIrIOimded; .... bile they ..... the air with tho ...... erJ they bed ... 
oepIed, &Dd ... hich ..... 01 oaoe • COiIleMioIl aDd aD inopiraIioa_ 

PendVOllIure the God of BelIIe, .. he Jooked dowIl npm thoI hoatheD 
hooi, smiled pimly in &Il&ieipolion of the rioh .....m ... '"""'" M be 
offered up before bio aIIaro. The parched plain pped for tho ecmiDr 
red lIood thoI ... oaId are..ch iloodarkJ" aDd foroo _ rieber....
gnnrtho thaIl u.y "I'riDgiIlr from the niB ... hioh feD from ohoYe. The 
1ieeJ.b1 .. oky inlerpooed DO doadJo betw_ thoI awfol __ aDd tho 
high heav..... The rngred AranJlio, -erinr 011 tho borisoo, eaogb~ 
the Iint .. yo of, tho -.....inr AD, aDd Inmg _ ................... Oil 

\heir ......... 1oin-Iopo. Oft had they Jooked dcnril ... llerta'.lIoJcJ., aDd 
- Immwa llirife &Dd hiliiWl 0U"Il&I!0; oft from their greJ -.. aDd 

• &.e ,,-itMw ..... ...-_.,.,., .... _ 

• 
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stoDy wln .... s the ro8.1' of battl. bad ...... eebo.d book in ODgry thund.r 
""""'; oft had th.ir shadows faJIen, as a pa1l, on ghastly heaps of 
mangl.d m.n. And now the cycle of W8.1' had come round again, ODd 
the wind that blew from Merta's plain was soon to b. hot with the 
breath of battl •• 

.. &m.tmrh ... Ptikm I "-Onward swept the squadrons of Marwar; 
out raDg the battle ery, as with uplifted swords and lano.s poised to 
thrust, they hurled th.mselves upon De Boigne's battalions. 

But the genius of the great general had ODticipatod the dODger, and 
prepa.red to meet it.. With .. incomparable presen.. of mind" D. 
Boigne repidly formed his men into .. hollow square, and as the 
Balbon dashed on to th.m they found .. magie ohauge had ranged 
.. rried rows of bristling bayon.to and IoDg lines of geping guns ready 
to re .. lv. th.m at ev.ry point. Up to the very muzzles of the oannon, 
th.y owg.d ODd rech8.1'ged, those valiant eons of M""""",", .. The Land . 
of Death." Dwellere in the Land of neath were they, and death they 
despised. Theirs to retrisve .. lost honour I Theirs to give the lie to 
that stinging jest of falsa J alpur I Theirs to " Be.......w ... Ptikm I " 

Again and again they oh8.1'gea, each time with ebbiug .lfort and 
weaker elfeol. Again aud again Ihey Sung th.mselves agaiust that 
hedge of heyon.1a with meroilesa madn... There is .. limit to 
hnmau endnrau .. , but to-day tllId limit w .. D.tIotA. To the bravest 
man there comes a. time when conscience oonfesses •. " Enough," and 
jnstill .. it; but to-day the aommand ot oonoalen .. W08 D.,.tlr.. Great 
gapo yawned in th. ranks, wbere grape and shol ploughed their 
furro.... only to be aI onoe oloaed up by Ihe vsJour of .. frantio 
fonatioiem, as tha Bathore reformed under the destroying fire, and 
rods back to the charge with the abandon of despair. But ths 
disciplined Brigade oonfronted them, unmoved as the rooks agaiuzt 
whioh the suooaeding storm wavea are shattered, and th.y reeled 
back broken, bul unbeaten. And eo the gbastly saarifi .. W08 oon
summated until only lifteen remained alive, and th .... steadfast to 
the end, relnrned for the lasl time to the shambles of .elf-immolation, 
and found the death Ihey eoughl. 

The God of Battle smiled grimly down, and the ineenaa of W&1' 1'068 . 

to his nostrils. A. holoeausl of aelf-doomed devotee. lay prone before 
his feel. The plain reeked with blood, bul it Sowed nul from alien 
veiDe, bnI from he&rla thai olaimed Merta as thoir mother ea.rth. Tho 
eohoaa of tha oannon, booming BDllanly back from tho grey Arava1lis, 
thundered onl no salule of national ";olory, but oounded tho minule 
gon. thai proolaimed tho ond of M&rwar·. chivalry. Thns W08 tho 
alonomonl of Iho Chisf of Ahwa aooompliohed. 
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Before midday ili. lodhpur army .. ae iu foil flighl. aDd aD bour 
lalar D. Boign.·. batta1ione iu po88888iou of ilieir camp, Allar 
allowing his troop. a .horl reel DPOU Iheir arm .. b. ordered lb. llorm 
of ili. Iown of Merla. aDd before IDDae' ilie eoloon of the Brigade 
were flyiog over lliaI formidabl. plaoe. 

There is aD aoeoool of th. baUle of MerIa, .. rilleD by an officer in 
D. BOOgo.·, army. aod prioled in .. Calcutta paper. wbich mnel be 
quoted he ... for ili~ deacriplioo alr.ady IliveD is mainly baaed on 
00100.1 lam .. Tod'. record in his .. Aonale of Raju'lbao," This 
leller is daled from Camp Merla on the 18th of 8ep1ember. 1700. and 
read. Ie followa:-

.. W. had laid c10ee siege 10 Agim81'8 for aevenleeo oIay .... beD the 
Gen.raI, finding thai ili. .pirit. of the army were upheld by the 
eoemy laking lb. field at Mirlah. left 2,000 hone 10 blocbd. 
Agim8l'8. aod marehed agaioal Ibe enemy. Owing 10 • """';Iy of 
water. followiog OIl .. famine aDd dry ....."" w. had 10 make • 
eirenilona "",Ie. and did 001 ..... h Bie Iill the 8ili. Aboul midoigbl 
.... I'8IIODIDJ8DCed our mareh, and having lIW'ebed very Deer 10 the 
enemy, • heavy .... oooad. eommeoeed about oioe o'cloek in the 
.momiog. Th. Mahralla chief ..... eager 10 ady_ upon the ooamy. 
bDl De Boigo. objecled. 001 only on accoool of the faIigo. of !be 
II'Oope, after a mareh of leo koo, bol becanee of !be inlenae haaI and 
laIeo ... of the hour. which would hay. preYeoled him reapiog \be 
fruilo of BUooeea. The enemy'. force eoneioled of 30.000 .... alry. 
100,000 infantry. and 20 pi ..... of """"""" 00 OlD" side Ibe ...... 
Domb« of horae, 6.000 10 7,000 rank and fiJe, and 80 pieeea of 
art.iIIery, 00 the 100h at break of daWD we ... en ordered 10 ady_ 
on \be enemy. the diaposilioo of oar Iroop& beiog the _ .. at \be 
memonble bMIle of Pilon. A heavy cumonade _ ...... ......-1. 
aupporled oa bolb sideo with great Yigonr. Oar lim Iioe of 00 pieeea 
of _on ohonIy &flea- begaa 10 fire with grape, aDd, by __ of oar 
eoperiorily of gooo, elroy. \be _my from Iheir lio-. Bol a FreodJ 
officer of lliodhie· .. elaIed wiili a_ adYaoeed wilhoat orden of 
&he Iioe of ha&Ile -. head of Ib .... ballAlioJu. The enemy _ 
look ad ...... of his impruden ... and charged bim 10 ~y 
IbM i& ..... _ wilhool great difticoUy be elJeded his reIreo&. They 
\hen charged our maio body in fronl, fIaob, IIIId ..... bol GeueraJ 
De Boigne'e 6m!oigbl """ ioeompuable preae ..... of mind ... en &be 
meaDI of _ving aa, for __ pereeiviog \be ....... wIUdI his officer 
had _itted, and DO doab& ....... of &be __ be bmell 
118 ioIo • hollow sq ....... 10 IbM 1IpOD beios III1'I'OIIDdeoI oborlIy ..... 
........ we on all oidee preeeoled • froaIlo Ibe eoemy. 
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.. About nine o'clock they were obliged to quit the field; about ten 
we got po ..... ion of their oamp; and about three p.m. took the great 
and formidable town of Mirtah by storm. The pill&ge Ieeted Ibree 
days, and to mention all the partictJlars attending it would make your 
teeth water. The Ia.dies at lIral seemed disple .... d with our coming 
abruptly into the town, but at length grew more kind, acknowledging 
witb good graee thai none but the brave de.erve the fair. 

n Tbe town of Mirtab is muoh larger than Benaro., surroundea 
by a thiek mud rampart and parapet thirty reet high. It has Iwo 
minarete, aud the hoUBOB are all ,.... ... * In this engagement the 
attacking army Joet six to ... en hundred men, killed and wounded. 
mostly by the sabre. Gangaram Bhandaree. the Commander· in. 
Chief of the Bhettoros. was taken on the 11th at night. endeavouring 
to make his e •• ape in the disguise of a earvant. 1$ is impoBBible for 
me to de .. rib6 the f.ata of bravery performed by tho .TfJTd. KoppfJTalo 
waUan...t or Forlorn Hopo. of tho enemy. I have .een. after the 
line wae broken, fifteen or twonly men relorn to oberge a thousand 
Infantry. and advan .. to within len or drleen pa .. s before all were 
.hot. Oaptain Bahore (1 Bacurs), who commanded tho right wing. 
was wounded in the thigh. and diea; Lieutenant Roberta was aIeo 
... erely wounded by a missilo. or weapon called an Org ..... ! which is 
oomposed of aboul thirty·six gon barrels so joined as to fire at once. 
The Bbaltoreslosl five ohielio. including a nephew of tbe Rajah. and 
the BufIIU § of. the army. Theee five, finding Ibey oould not e.oape. 
quitted their horae .. and fought with eleven otber followers on foot 
till they were all out to pi..... Tbis greal victory is 80lely to be 
attributed to tho ooolne .. and intrepidity of our general in making .0 

oomplete a disposition of his foroos in timo to repel the rapid charge 
of the moat courageous cavoJry in tbe world. Iam&il Beg arrived the 
day after the ongagement at Nagora. about two ko. distant." 

Marte was " deciaive victory, and WaB won by the bravery of De 
Boigne. .. Dut for his akiII and p"" .. noe of mind." writes OnIonel 
Jamee Tod, who deacribee the battIe from thelodbpur point of view • 
.. his Brigade would infallibly he.e been Bnnibilated." His trained 
intelligence reoogoiaed the impending danger before U WaB apparent 

• p"".,.: IlIhIIanIial, built of atone or bumt briok, in .... _ to the .....J 
buildiDpy which In ktfkrAd, '-I., built of mud. 

t J.,.d KoppwoA Wollalll: men in .felloW rairJuml, tho prb of doom. 
t Oty- - Q1l8l'1, a tJri'raiu.- I 
I B .... - the pa~ of the """7. a moot importaal _ In 

Oriaatol armiao. 
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10 any.one .Ise, and his military geniaa made lb. diopooiliono lhal 
mal and overcame il Th. battle '11''' recognised M lb. lim. II .. 
remarkable one. .. D. Boigne'. batllliono," wrilol lha Calcutt" 
Cltrrmicle 0llbe14lb ol O.lober, 1700, .. bay. _iDly .Ulb. meril 01 
lb. vicIory 01 Mairt.ba. D. Boigno hOI Ihown oach abilily aDd 001U'IIjf8, 
lhallb. 00I'p8 MOm 10 act II illhey lboagbllbemaelV8f inwlaerable.· 
Anolber writer, witb .. jaeter .pp....nation ollb. moa be '11'11 d8llClrib
mg, Ibaa rele .. 10 him in another jODl'llal, ~ H. de Boigno'. hisloly 
will make au importanlligare in falun timeo in Ib& anual. ol India 
that will lmmorIaliee his name, and add eelebrilY 10 Ib& European 
eboraclor." Sis monlb. later, in March, 1791, Ib& deed. ol this 
adventurer were recoguiaed in .. debalo in Ib& BrUiob Bonae ol 
CoIlUllODll. 

Merlo won lor D. Boigne'. Brigade lha name ollbo CMrri Ftmg, 
or Flying Army, lor it abowed that inlaaIry eouId Dol only protect 
forIiIied placeo and act in pilobed boUle. bal wer. able 10 anderIab 
esloDded campaigne, and invade dioIaDl terriIoriea. n eonver\ed 
Madboji Sindbia 10 a eompIelo belief in his regular Iroopo, and led 
10 Ibo _lion ollbo huge .Ianding army 'II'hieh, IJelore • deeade bad 
puaed. beoame • _ 10 Ibo Brilioh power in India. 

Th. day &f\er lhe bMII8 Ism&iJ Beg joined BijU Sing, bringing 
with him • hnrriedly-eolleded force. He endeavonred 10 peronade 
Ib& lodbpar prjnee 10 rene'll' Ibo 8Onleol, and aD aIIempI .... made 
&0 _ '="Ie lhe -.ad aoldiery. and form • D8'II' II11II1. Bal ill 
Deocmber diaereeIor eoaneeJ. prevailed, and Bijai 8ing _ • Vakil 
10 Ko&par, "bore De Boigno .... eDeIIIDp8II, 10 .... lor peace. The 
Iorme impoeed ............. and inelndecJ, in addil;ioa 10 .. indemnity 
ol three qnarIen ol • million eIeding. lhe ......... ol the prorinee ol 
AJmir, whieb .... groaled .. JIIMltMJ 10 Lal .... Dt.da, lhe ~ 
CommODder-iD-CbioI. 

AI aoon ulb& treMy .... _e1nd ed. De Boigno IDIIftbed his bripde 
back 10 JlaUn, 'II'hieb he reuhed on lhe hi oll...-.zy 17111. Here 
he .... 'II'e1eomed with .. aniqae ooloIe ollbo .. lin park ol arIiJIeIy. 
ODd • f .. '" jaN ol all lhe ....n ...... in the ~ eamp. 'II'hiI.o& 
in the jnbilaIioa ol his bean Iledhoji Ioaded his YieIorioaa geuonl 
'II'iIh hononro ODd l'e1I'lIIU "d HMi' all with hia cr-I ~ 



CHAPTER V. 

TIIB BBOOKD AHD THIRD BBIGADBS. IlAJ)UOJI anmmA PBOCBBDB TO 

POOIfAIL 

1791-1798. 

THE immediate rell1llt of the victories of PAtan and Merta ..... the 
. formation of a second brigade in 1791 and a third in 1798, the 
enlistment and organisation of which occupied much of De Boigne's 
time and attention till the summer of the latter year. EstablishiDg 
bis headquarters at Roil, he throw himself with heart..whcle energy 
into the new work Madhoji BiDdhia had entrusted to him, determiDed 
to fulfil the expectations of his master and d .. erve the unlimited con
fidence repoaed in him. Koil was situated close to Aligarh, the forti
llcations of which were oonsiderably strengthened, aDd beneath ita 
ramparte ar08e an .xtensive eanlonm.nt capabla of holdiDg a large 
body of troops, whilst under D. Boign.'s fostering administration the 
town itself bscame an .mporium of commerce. Th. spot was well 
choaen for the headquarters of an army, for its position in the centre 
of D. Boigne's di.tricts secured to him 81Ippli .. of all deaoriptions 
nsce_ry for his troops, whilst the .qui·distan.. from Delhi and 
A.gra enabled him to domiDate both citi •• by the rapidity with whioh 
h. could concentrate a force at .ither poiDt. 

v:non incr ... iDg his army, cir.um.tan ... induced De Bcign. to 
aom.ww.1 remodel the oonstitution of the brigad.s, .... h now con
sisting of 6,000 Telingaa, or regular infantry, 1,000 Na,iiba, or irregn-
1ars, and 1,000 BohiJlas, oaIled .. Allygools," who we .. men of proved 
brav.ry, and recruited for the Ipeoial work of lsadiDg slormiDg parti.s. 
AU •• hed to.ach brigade were 800 regular .avalry, 8 battering gnus, 10 
howitaer., 9 mortars, and 86 1I.Id·pi..... Th ... was a1so .. amaIl 
body of Pereian Horse, mounted and armed at D. Boigne's expenes, 
and regarded ... his personal bodygnard. Tha regular cavalry were 
well mounted; IOmi were armed with maloblocka and sworda, othere .. 
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with carbines. pistols. and swords, 8Jld all were ".11 dillcip!iJled to 
perform the European avolntionl, 

To military readen the composition of " complete batt.&lion in D. 
Boigne's army lI1&y be inter .. tin~, II WAR &B follow. :-

1 Capt&in (European) 
1 Lienten&nt (European) 

1 Adjutent, or 8ubahdar 
BJemadara .. , 
1 Havildar MajOl' ... 

82 Havildara (eergeamal 
82 Naika (emporaIs) '" 
2 Colour B ..... era 
2Cymballa .. , 

10 Dl'!llIlIDetll ... 

10 FiCen 

Inlantry, 

416 Sepoy .. Grenadier Compawee, 6. ; otbero 

.drlil/err. 
1 Sergeant Major (European) 
5 Gunners (EnropeaD) 
l1em&dar 
1 Havildar ••• 
5Naika 
Ii Sarango (bnIlock oerg-) 
5 TindaIo (ptuk oergea.nl8) ... 
4 Blackamilho 
4 CarpenIerS ._ 

1\0. 
paid 3S. per meuoem. 

.. 20. , . .. 12.B .. .. 10.8 .. 
•• 8.B .. .. 12- .. .. 12. .. .. 12 •• .. .. 12- .. .. 6.8. ., 

paid 00. per men_n. 

., 40. " 
"HQ. 'f 

~ .16. " 
" • 9~ 
.. 9. 
.. 6.8 
" ·6. 
.. 8. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
Bi Golnndaro (nalive gnnnen) 
Bi Claahieo (nalive 1IriiIJeJoymen) 
m Beldara (aappen) ... 

poid I.. 7., and 8. 
p.oid 4.8 and 5-

poid4. 

.. .. .. .. 24 a-.... (bnllock driv .... ) .. 4. 

N_ Btaff. 
IP&DdU(_t) paid roo per_. 
I Vet-ddie (writen) .. m . .. 

liB n .. (_eurienl· .. .. 4- .. 
7 AJmoann ... .. 7. .. 
IHirkan .. (m agenl) _. .. t. .. 
4 o all 1M (n--bepen) .. 5. .. 
1 SaigcA!( ...... ) -. .. 1Il .. 
1 J(,,"'eH (team bMrer) ... .. I. I' 
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, Each baLt.lion was provided with-

408 atand of arms. 
4 field-pieces (four- and six-ponnd.rs) • 

.. 1 howitz. 
6 tnmbrils. 

120 bullocks. 
18 cam.ls. 
2 hullock earta. 

BOO ronnd of ahot for .ach gnll. 
100 ronnd of grap. for eaoh gun. 
60 eton. sholls for eaoh howitz. 
50 ronnde of graps for eaoh howitz. 

Each tnmbril W&8 drawn by tw.lv. bulloeke, nnder ob .. g. of three 
chiv ... ; and .aob gun by .ight bnllocko, with two chiv .... 

Th. irregular infantry w... similarly .quipped, bul wbil. th. 
Teling&8 were clothed in .... I.t nniforms, obtained from Calcntta, 
with black leath.r acooutrelD8l1to and cockocombB in th.ir blue tor· 
bana, th. N &jibs war. garmento of blue quilted .ountry-cloth. 

The compeuie8 lIred by platoons ind.pendently, bllt &8 the fire 01 
the matehlock hatteJions W&8 mucb:1l.avi'" than that of th. mnok.t 
bMiaJioD8. De Boigne gave au.- eat;ra II OaYODade II or -U howitz n to 
.ach olth. latter. !rhil Roj.liJ!IIIj,.,ruited for fighting in hill country . 
and attacko on C~~~'w.re paidr B •• 5.8 p ... ............ 
There w ... alao 400 JIll';;. Il!i\liibea 1(,lIaeh btigade, who •• duli .. 
were to forag., fumioh guai.lE/escorta, "ood-culte"" &0, and two 
hnodred and fort, r .... llit .... :who dr." two annaa a day each noli! 
incorporated in the rank L ,,\ - -. .' 

The details .onc.nrin~~ Cava1ry are -noi quite ao .xplioit. Th.· 
Dumber Mtaobed .... Y;riga..:lli'appeara tp nav. b.eD BOO, and their 
uniform W&8 a green on,,; with red lorb.A and k<mmao.rb<mda or bella. 
D. Boigne'. bodygnard'ith. pick 01 tlo- mounted troops, W&8 mada up 
of four BidJaa or voope I eaob consi • .u>g of-

I .''') Ba. 

1 Bi.Md •• J .... ,'" p~ 40. per m.nsem. 
1 NaibBis' . ,1'.... '~i t 60. " 
"Jamadara' \ ... ~ 18." eaeh. 
"DaJradara ( ....'" 12. D .. 

64 Troops.. I ... f 8... .. 
1 K.ttlodrumj ". ... 1.-a 7. " 8: ~:;;:;: s.!... ~:1 {8. -.. .. 
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It included a1so • special body of 75 uirmilhiDg hone, mounted 
on the lIeeten and hanlieH animalo, aDd recraiHd lrom the bra .... 1 
and moot active men, who ... ere no& dilciplined like lb. &roopen of lb. 
0lil"" oquadrono, but employed .. irregaIan. 

Two Bis&lu of similar ca .. alry, eompoaed of the bra .. eot and bool 
monnHd men, w",," att.ched 10 .... h bripde for akirmishiDg pIIlpOMI. 

The ordinary ... yalry, who had 10 provide and leed Ibeir own honeo, 
w.",. paid .. follows-

Bia&ldan 
Jemad&r8 
Dafl'adara 
KeWedrnmo ... 
Troopera 

Be. 
paid 80. p"" menoem, each. 

H 40. " 
" 80. .. 
H 24. .. 

" 24. 

The number of men in each brigade ..... aboul 9,000, 00 IbM ... ben 
his army ...... brought 10 ito faD ~b D. Boigne had una.", his 
command, incloiliug sam- Iruopo, abou& 80,000 meo. The monthly 
_ of • bripde ...... Ba.D6,OOO in Bin","""" incr ... ed by " opeciaI 
bat'" or allow ...... of 50 pR uoot .... 10 :t..8t,ooo, wben oerTing oooIb 
of the Cbambal rio"". , 

The di:IIiculty of oMoining eompe&ent oftIeeDo .... in " mnmre 0'0"" • 
....... by !be pay and aIlow_ oft'ered.. B", ii iI probable IbM Ibeee 

• were 00& 80 ~ .. fin& .. &be _I:· 111' Iy oandionecI, wbieb 
bore ra .. onrable eompuiaon wilh .&IuI& ob •. in &be Compmy'o 
lImly .. !be ....... period, ana .... ... . y pod enough 10 &empl 
E1DOp8IIDS of '-'8"i-1 ability ......... _ to .... &be a.riee. 
Tbia eonld banlly haft bMn &be .... ,i- ,'!":, .. Ibi "11owing poy.!iA 
of De Boigne'l om.en. IIIJfpW 10 &lil, t It, .. _& of India, wiI1 
abmr- .-....t 

I !. . 
OonCDII Dr eoLO .... DII :00-.-0 Jj"_ Dr 1792. 

, I \ •• 7 

Co a"dor of "'Vol lJrigiuk - -
)(ajor FJemooi (Fnmdmwa) . \. Joo 

c-.. .....,.". of ~-.."J1"'k. 
KajOI" Pemm (I''''''''w...; .- 1,200 

Brig_ Ma~ '" FWn B~ig-' -
c.ptain J_ Gardner (f!ewImnn)._ 4.'iO 

Br-igaIUI Majar of s-4. ~ , 
c..p..m DJus- (Bonvyud) _ ... , 4110 

I ~. 
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Offic .... in tho First Brig,.,u,. 
Captain Ly.nite (France) 700 

.. Felose (Italy) •.• 800 

.. Allamunae (England) 200 

.. Balemen (pohlma.n 1), (Hanover) ••• 200 

.. Bntterfield (Engie.nd) 200 

.. Le Marchant (Fre.nce) 800 
Captain Lieutenant Robert Bell (England) ..• 250 
Lientenant Sntherland (Scotland) 200 

" Jumeon (Holland) 150 
" Rennick (Ireie.nd) ••• 200 
" Abbott (Engie.nd) ... 200 
.. Lew;' (Bourgnien 1), (France) 200 

En.ign Harvey (Ireland), (de.erter from 
Company'. Artillery at Oawnpore)... 120 

A footnote mentionR that promotion and pay entirely depended on 
Colonel De Boigne's favour. 

In this list the loave. and fish .. are rew and fur between, bnt a oon· 
oid.rable improve",ent WaG made in the pay and allowance. of the 
omoors when the third brigade was raised, as the following amended 
scale of salariss then in troduoed indicates-

Oolonel 
Lieutenant-Colonel 
Major 
Captain 
Oaptain.Lieutenant 
LieU~Dant ••• 
Enoign 

P.f.Y PER JiII.KII.II 
IN BIKD{l8T" •• 

Ro. 
8,000 
2,000 
1,200 

400 
800 
200 
150 

PAY paR 1I.IItIS. 
IN ft" DlKlGd. 

Ro. 
4,500 
8,000 
1,800 

600 
450 
800 
225 

Besides their pay, all oolonels, lieutenant·oolonels, and majors 
ooIllIllaoding brigades draw Ro.loo a month from tho B ....... as 
table allowanoe. II;' a1so easy 10 understand that the .. ware many 
other aouroes of emolument open 10 the offioers beBidea their pay, 
especially when they ro.elo poBit.iona ot commend and responsibility, 
and .. time p .... d certain privileges aeorned which incraaaed their 
pooition and respectability. For instance, no ordinary paraon pre
IItIlWld to set np a palanquin in the Maratha dominions, and in the 
Mnghal provinces tho right of riding in a yellow elephant howdsh WaG 

confined ex.IWli,e1y 10 tho ariola.racy; yot De. Boigne'o Europeans 
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were permilled 10 nse bolh unqueslioned. In lravelling 1h1'01lgb Iha 
coun"" Iheir baggage waa carried from place 10 place 6: .. of charge. 
and all goods impcried lor Ihair personal use wera ""empled Crom Iha 
payment of ouslome du... As lor Ihe duties of Ih_ otlleen, ""C8Pl 
in Ihe .... of a COlDlDallder of a beUalion.1hey were far from oueroue. 
Bul, on Ih. oIher band. Ih ....... ioe waa admiUedly a preeerioue on •• 
depending oolely npOD ......... in ibe field. 80 Ioug aa lorIone IIDiIed 
upOD Iheir anne, pay and poeition were _ed; bill in fue even' of 
a defeat, il wae w.citly underalood IbM !her. w .. DO COJDpenoalion 
lor. or appeal againel, Jooo of employment. The 81<p8Da8 of Jiving .... 
considerable. requiring Iha upkeep of .. Jarge eslabliebmenl of ...... &011. 
camp equipage. and b1mspon animals. 

Thai forlun.. couJd be, and were, mad. by Ihe o1Iioora iu Da 
Boigno'. Brigad .. is .. mailer of fad, for Ihey bad opportnnili .. of 
aequiring Iarga II1ID1lI of mODOY "perl Crom Ih"l .. hicb fue ordinar7 
",,"rciao of Ibeir profeuion broughl Ihom. Tha Pagoda _ eli)) 

lIodriabed in Ihe native alalee of India. De Boigne bimaoU. in bia old 
age ... aa .. onllo ......... k of many of bia old IDbeUorne, .. Such" one. 
il he bad nol dnmk, or onch " one, if be bad DOl pmbJed. eouId bay. 
done .. I have dona. II wu hi. own fauU IbM he cJid Dol .y. 
£100.000. n depended OD him .. 1I 10 make " forlnn. eqaallo mine." 

When fue Second Brigade .... eompleled )(ajar Perron .... 
appoinled 10)" """,mand ... hilA Major Fdmoul r-wed IbM of fue 
lire&. On Ihe formalion of Ihe Ibird Major IIatherIaDd oblained \be 
onmmand. A.e showing the nJne Iu-cbing 10 COlIIDliMioDa in &be 
oerriee, iI is inlereeling 10 DOle IbM III offieer JWDeCl PecIroD, who 
joinod u " _plain·JUonlenanl. 800D after prwch41e4 hie majori'y, By 
\be limo \be three brigadee ... ere broughl 10 Ibeir fnIl atnDgIh Ibere 
were aboaI three hundred EuropeIDII of c1i1rereDI DAIiooaJjIieo

Englieh. FrenclJ, Germau, SwiM, lI&Ii&n, BanOYeriaD, 1'~ 
and haU Mete. in \be foree. of "hom 10 par eent. held 8OIIIJIJiIoiono 
The real were clriJJ-oerg .... 1a and aniIJery-mea, ehielIy .-oiled £rom 
runaway .. Idien and oaiIon of \be Compllll}'" oeniee, or ball_ 
Their paJ' ...... ery emaIl, nagiDg from 80 10 flO rnpeee .. _lb. 
They were ....-.ny cIiaIoIuM and degraded in Iboir mode of JiIe, 
forming .......-.. wilh naliYe "'0IIIAlD, and in timeI 01 peaee 
rea_II ba$Ii\lJe erediI OD Iheir Enropeon birth. BIll during aoIi ... 
IMII'riee Ihey_ndy nbibiled ~ eonnp. and-u.ined 
Ibeir repnla&ioa for bra ... 6gbling 

De Boigne·. pay .... Dioed, 6nt from 11&.4.000 10 JIo.6.000 " .....,!b, 
and onhoeqDOD&lT 10 &.10,000. M_. Ibia ... M nearI7 doubled 
by ...me- poI'IJIIiIIdeI. inclnding" ......... iejop 01 J par eent. on \be 
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revenue collections of his JaMlad, whioh oonld not hev. brought him 
in Ie .. then Bs.60,OOO I> y..... H • • njoyed the income of a mod.rn 
British Vioeroy. , 

Soon after its estsblishm.nt De Boign.'. for~. reo.iv.d the titl. of 
TIwJ Imperial Arm!!, for although it was absolutely of Madhoji 
Sindhia's own er.ation, and subservi.nt to his orders alone, h. pre· 
Cerred, perhaps from a .. nse of .xagg.rated humility, or more prob
ably from motiv •• oC polioy, to invest it- with a titular designation 
which aeoord.d the sheilow of authorily to the blind emperor. and left 
the substan .. in his own hands. 

Of conrse th ... radioal ohaoges and innovation., oreating as th.y 
did for Sindhia.. formidable standing army of 80,000 m.n. w.re not 
introdn .. d withont causing enmily and dissat.iafaction in many 
quarters. In th. first instanc •• the .... ignm.nt 10 D. Boign. of a 
vasl and f.rtil. dislriot in the h.art oC the Doab as Jaidad, mad. him 
an obj.ot oC universal j.alousy. Soon. in addition to this. a large 
Jagh .... or p.rsonal estate. was oonf.rred on him by his grateful 
master, to the intense ohegrin of the Maratha obiefs. who rea1is.d. 
with impotent anger, thel the Europ.an interloper had obtain.d their 
prino.', aar and favour, and, heving discredited Ih.ir own militsry 
pretensions, was oompletely sup.rs.ding them. Th. pow.r and 
authority D. Boign •• njoyed wore equal to tho .. of .. 80vereign mI.r. 
and his ordore oarri.d the IIWD. Cora. as if th.y had b •• n i8BUed by 
an ind.p.ndent Mughal Emperor. 

ThWl in nine ebort years, by p.rseveran .. and d.termination, by 
ability and industry, by the valour of his sword and the wisdom of his 
aondnal. D. Boigne r&isad hims.lf from the incons.quen.. of an 
.nsign in a regim.nt of Madras native infantry to Ih. position of 
Commander·in·obief of th. army of Hiudustan. Assisted by DOne, 
dependent solely on his own .xertions and talents, h. attainad this 
pre·.min.n.. through eb_ fa... of oharaoter and merit. In the 
great city. which bed for centuries b •• n the capital of the mosll'otenl 
and gorgeous empire in India. thi.· wand.ring Savoyard was para· 
mount.. It was an el.vation that ."oeadod his wilde.t aspirations
one which in his old age h. oonld nover look back upon without ox· 
ela;ming, 51 It all appears 88 if it were a dream I n 

After tho formation of tb. Second Brigade De Boign. was for 80me 
tim. .mploy.d in aonsolidating Binahia '. pow.r in the SheikMwt.ti 
distric\, but the servi .. was of a comparativelyunimporiant oh ... aeter, 
and ohisOy oonlinod to extirpating robber bands and redueing petty 
ohier. to submission. No detailad ohroni.le of this period appears to 
.. isl. but the following exUBOt from .. l.tter printed in TI66 World 
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newspaper. published ai Calculla. io September. 1792. '" 00 Car in
teresting that it loca1iscs his actioDB aboQ~ thia time, and CODVeyS in
formalion regarding &he ._ of bis healt~_ The leiter 10aa wrillon by 
an officer in &he Fint Brigade, uoder Major Fremonl, who .... engB/led 
in punisbing &he Rajab Devi Sing. a lribulary .bief of Jaipur. aDd 
compelling him \0 pay &he amonnl of lribute doe from bim. 'rbe 
lim porIion will be found in &he appendix in &he w\Cb of Frbmonl'. 
life: ihe ooncluding pan reaa. as fono". :-

.. Thi. CODDIry is caned &he 8heWW11Uy Diolrici, and if properly. 
or ..... n moderalely. euitivated, would rield ..... en lakbo' ..... enue. 
wbereas it is nol estimaled al more &han three. Ii is still populoua. 
and ihe ruins of vaei oilies and IoW11s dispersed ibrongb all our route. 
convey a mong imprOllBion of former and _ opulence. Bui .... 0& 
_ through every village. and ",bile &he lillie ibai lhe .... lebed 
inhabiianl of • hui posM_ is lubjeci \0 be wrested from him ~ 
numerous bands of bandilti on &ho one lido. or by &he oppreMiona of 
hie .biel or his _Ie, or boI.h. on &he olber. beayoo baa alllieWd 
Ibis onforiunate 1&nd with • drongbi of two yearo' coolin""""". The 
eounlry is very mouDiainone, but &he valley., uolwiihoianding ihe 
mggardn_ of &he olemenlo. give IIilI • display of verdure Doi \0 be 
upeeIed, and almooi ineredible. 

.. W 0 left &he Firs& Brigado with Do Roigne at Babiak on &he 22nd 
of Juno (1792). De Roigne .... ihon juoi recovering from • dreadful 
dysentery. "bieb baa deprived DO of oomo of our offieen. Colonel 
Manine'. broiber died at Jedger (Jbojjar 1). and Lieuienaoi Swwarl 
at Rohiak, &he day prior \0 our mareh • ...a we ........ at &he DIe of 
eigbi and Dine eo. oaeb day. Gnin .... Dine -.. • rupee, and 
_lIoar oil: pies &he ..... y08lerday. II is no .. more modera&e • 

.. Liqna Adda (Lakwa Dada) eomm""d. &he dirioioo of KahraUa 
Cavalry atiaebed \0 Ibis Brigade. He is • maD 01 gnU nopeeIability. 
and. favourite of 8eindia'L The........a in """,m...a ia J_o c.ppoo 
(1 Bappoo) Dada, • man of abilUy .nd _ 

"De Roigne wiIh bio Ymi Brigado io DOW at Ulwar. in !be Kewau. 
00IIDiry. ohoai fifty 001 from Delbi. The pooilion of our ..... p ia ia • 
more weo&edy direetion. Ind only fifty _ from Delhi. The 00IID1ry 
io in """" ..... \hal; mbjeetiou __ ~ ebnmie; loa- plunder 
io !be 1IDivenaI oyIIem,...a beeome .., babilaal .. to be rpobn of 
wiIh as mneb indiffiorenee ..... iaIk '" • JI1I!"b- in • mere&ll1ile 
_yo A. IIOOD ... pIIriy bu plundered • diIIrieI, !be plundered 
direetly make an ineunion on their ueigbboan,...a .., it __ 

wiIh .. great regularity as inde. 0017 Iba& it operUes in !be eooInry 
--. mining iDBIead of oapporliog nature. 
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.. The superior politi.., as you eaIl it, bas hOeu come lime out of 
my way, or rather I have been out of ita way. on ibis active tour. 
B.india contiou.. at Poonab. and a leller of yeeterday from De 
Boigne (Augost 9th) mentioos thai be is not to be expeoted speedily; 
AI Oojeen Major Palmer (the Eog1isb Beeident) baa laken up .. partiG! 
abode. He will make ilsucb co long 88 the subtle Habratta oontinue. 
with the PeiabwL The sitnstion is parlienlarly favourable for keeping 
tba communioation of coneapondenoe oomplete between )'0111' presi· 
den.,. and our friends in Ibis quarter. It keeps the eirele perfeal. n 
is -'&in tb-' there had been .. me _I sIroke in mediletion be· 
tween the British and the . lately hoetiJe Bnltan,* Almost Duloblike 
alownesa and Oriental indeoision delayed tba sIroke till, to use an old 
adage. 1M ....... cooled. Tho opportunity is p ...... d. and to prevent its 
.... tom will be the true British poli.,., VeriOD8 idose are entertained 
by the delay of BoiDdia. II baa been aeaeried iu our camp tb-' he 
aimed at meseoree lending to fix a ola.im to the Mogul tribute of two 
and a half lakhs of rnpeos, agreed to be paid by the Company to Ihe 
Dawanni. Bul I 0BIl aoarcely credil it, although I know th ... 
Boindia's power al Delhi is aJl, and tbal of the Mogul is nothing, 
Beeide, by tba king's delermin&t.ion in 1771 to reside al Delhi instead 
of Allohahad. th ... ola.im was forfeited, 

.. The Bikhs hold tba northern. baJau .. of IudiL Iulrigoe oannot 
ani on them from tba IlD88It1ed nalure of their liviDg. Bal if BoiDdia 
had youth to reduoe them. as he has spirit aud ...... Iation. their weight 
would BOOn again _tore the throne to the worshippenof tba HiBdoo 
Thaogony." 

Durio[l the period thai De Boigne W88 raising \he Seoond aud Third 
Briged.., and eslah1isbiDg his maaler'. anthorily, the OIl0rm0na growth 
of Biudbia'. power waa being walohed with J1Uloorona jealonay by 
TakUji Holkar. bis parIoer in the provinoe of Malw., and bis ~ 
oompaer in tha Uaro\th& Ooofederation. Holku bad been 88B00iated 
with Uadhoji in \he extension of \he Uaro\th4 power over HiBdnalan, 
Polit.ieaJly\he lwo were equa1, and \he former along to bis preecriptive 
share in the oonqueel with ~ tenaoily, But P41an and Merta, and 
the oomplotion of Da Boigue'. army, diaIo:rbed the baJauoe of power. 
and tho ahre"d and enterprising polioy of SiDdhis oatran tba alower 
and mora ODDMn&tive oourae thai Holker &leered. and carried him to 
tha iron\. Talnlji reaJiaed thi., and, in order to oomhal it, raiaed a 
diaeipJined oorpe of bis awn. 110 organisation waa begun iD 1791. and 
tha Chevo1ier Dndreneo, .. gallant French gentleman, bUI .. singularly 
IlDforIunate .. Idler, wu cboaan for ito command . 

• Tipd BallaD of K,..... 
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Had HoJkar merely confined himeell 10 the eelabU.bment of &D 

infantry brigade. modelled on the linea of D. Boign.· .. 8indhia might 
have regarded hia end .. vann with Iolerable indiJl'.ren.... Bo' llimul· 
taneonsJy cahela end intriguee were eet on fool M tha P .. b .... '. Coati 
at Poonah, .... d every "",rt brough' 10 ....... 10 1IDdennine lfadlwji'l 
inlInenee. 8o..........mJ .. ere tha conopiralon t.hat 8indhia IOOIl 

fo1lDd it D"""""""Y 10 proeeed 10 the capilallo proteet hia own inle
reels, .... d 001ID~ the eehameo of hia enemiel. The otep ..... 
oermDl one, hat the Deee.ity .... graM; for 8indhia'. ambition eom
prehended AD IIIIII8riinn of power, not merely in Hind......., hat over 
tha .. bole of tha 1fani.1b& dominiona, end Holbr'. bootilitl neu_ 
Iised in tha eonth all that De Boigne'. 10 "' ... had 1I'I'OIIgbt in the 
north. 

HindDStaD .... IIeCIIr8 "hiIe D. Boigne'l hrigadeo held it in AD iron 
grasp, end or this Ifadhoji feU .. tjafiocl 80 be appointed Gopal &0 
Bbao hia Vieeroy, end prepond 10 am for Pooaab: Bat in order 10 
alloy lOIpioion he IIIID01lIICed that tha objeel of hia joaraeJ wu 10 
invcet tha Peeh .. i with tha ineignia of tha om... of YaMl-i·j{vu..q. 
or aapreme deputy of tha empin, which had been eonfirmed on him 
t.Iuee y .... previoaaJy by tha Emperor. Ifonov .... with dipJoma&ie 
mocIe!a&ioo, be eonfined hia _10. oingJe MlMli ... (tha one ebooeD 
10 _pauy him being that eommended by IfieIwl PjJose) ..... d • 
bodyguard raioed for tha ' ri... by CoJDIUII ,John Haering. wbo had 
quarreUecl wiIh De BoigDe after tha haUIe of Pda.n, end Nrigoed b. 
_.nd In tha apring of 1793 lIadboji 8indbia _"""'-' _ 
journey, an.d _bing by oIow l&ogeI..mod ai Pooaah OD tha 111b 
of ,June following. 



CHAPTER VI. 

'l'HB BA.'l'TLB 0'- T,AmA~. DBATH OP JUDson 8INDJIl&. 

1798-1794. 

THE departure of Madhoji Sindhia from Hinduslao WB8 tho signal 
"'r Tak6ji Bolkar to oommen08 oporalioDO in Ihal qnarler. Be 

had long oonaidered himself nnjuslJy .... d by Ibe omall .hare awarded 
him of lb. territory oonquered from tho Mughal, and hia indignation 
wao greatly incr.aaod when h. learnl that one of th. principal obj.cts 
of Sindbia's viait to Poonah WB8 to procure lb. recoJ! of his rivoJ from 
the oonqoarod provin..... This WB8 nol an nnnainral slop for Madhoji 
to lake. In lb. baltl .. Ibat had led to lb. ann.:u.lion of Hinduslan, 
and lb. anbjugation of lb. Ra,jput Slates of Jaipur and Jodhpur, 
Holkar had Blndionaiy, and on on. nolable occasion, Iroach.ronaly, 
kepi aloof; but, B8 not unfroquenlly occur., when lb. fighting wao 
over, h. d.sir.d to share Ibe plunder. In Binduslau h. had b.en Ie .. 
iDsialonl, or I ... II1IC08IIIful. bul he had made up "'r this in RA,ipulana, 
wh.r. h. had oar.faJly avoided oon1liot until Palau and Moria had 
baen longh& and won, when he BOn! his troops acr088 the Cbamba1, 
pretended thai in Ih. division of Ibe spoils tho tribute of Jaipur bad 
pB88ad to him, and Jodhpur 10 Sindhia, and ..... rtod bia .qual right 
to occupy, with Madhojj'. forooa, lb. newly.ann.xed territory of Ajmir. 
Thia, of oourao, led to diaagreem.nla and clliIiouIti.s; bot, before draw
ing bia own ewOl'd, Bolkar 800ght "'r 80m. olber iDolrumoni to UBO 
against SiDdhia, and in the resU ... and rebelliona spiril of IomAil Beg 
"'nnd the v.ry weapon h. deaired. 

Be at on08 detarmiD.d to make • oafs-paw of tho Moghal noble, 
and pnah him forward to dialnrb tho tranquillity of the DOW oonqU88ta, 

trusting ill any diolurbanoo that 8D8Ded to find an ·opportnnily to 
fIlrthor his own inloreBls. A pIaU81'bI. chanc. loon preaonied ilaoif. 
B.fore the Marath& occopation of Delhi, on. of the Emperor'. mosl 
trusted ministers had boon a nobl.man nam.d Na,jaf KnIi Khen. 

'II 
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Tbis perIOD had ..... nlly died, leaving. widow, who .till maintained 
her iDdependence in the fort..... of KanaoDd. Being a woman of 
brave and mascuIin. spirit, Ibe refooed to II1U'r8Dder her otroughold to 
Bindbia, and &I Booh rebellion. oondD4t coold DOt be o.erlooked, il 
"'88 deemed n.........., to toke forcible meaaorea to redu .. her to 
BDbmisaio.., and De Boigu. ordered Major Perron &0 prooeed ogaiDal 
Kaoaund with a small (oroe aDd captore il. Naja( Knli Khao during 
his liCetim. had formed 80 bigh lID "Amate of the power of D. BoigDe'. 
baUaliolll, that previoDa to his dealb, ollboogb exhorting his Begum 
to hold out reaolotely againot the Jrlar6.th&a, h. advised her to BDrrSDder 
al 00" if D. Boiguo's !roopa ...... 88Dt againot ber. Wilb Ihia wam
iDg I'roah iD her memory Ibe widow W&I prspared to 8D8 !or poaee, 
bol before lb. actually did 80, 1om&iI Bog, who had romaiDed iDaeIi.e 
after his defeat a& Patan, instigated by Takuji Holkar, oolleeled a 
!oroe, aDd, marahiDg to KaoaDDd, poroDaded Ibe Begum to oppooe 
JMiataD ... 

A deaeriplioa of Ibe bailie which .......a betweeo IomiW Beg aDd 
PorroD's !oroea will be !oDDd iD Ibe akeIeh oflbe 1a&Ior'. liC., to which 
it righIIy belODga. Hore it is ouJlioieDI &0 reoord thai Ibe fori of 
Kauaund waa .. pIored aDd Ibe Begum kiJ1ed, "hiW 1om&iI Bog, iD 
order to .... himaell from a ohamelal Iroaehery ,........ail.led agaiDot 
him by Ibe ganiaoD, _dared 10 Penon, under promise of his lit. 
being spared. Directly HadIwji BiDdhia h...t thai his old 8D8m.Y 
.. as a& laoI iD his power, he _ orden !or hia immediate _liDo, 
hili De Boiguo ohinIrooaIy reoiaaed Ibe mllDd""', aDd _.ad Ibe lit. of 
lb. golIanI boI unCormoa&o DObie., "hooe 0DI6fa iD lhe 6.1d aDd 
heroie ....... ·0 ... to t.be iDYadero of his _try " .. Ibe _ brigbI 
spoI iD Ibe miaemble biaIory at iDOIpoeilY aDd cIefea& thai ImnJchI 
about Ihe downlaII at Ihe JIlogbal Empire. hm6iJ Beg " .. _ .. a 
_ prieoner 10 Agn, whore he ._ IftaIod wiIh Ibe nopeeI dna 10 

his rank aDd COII1'1If!8. aDd • .....Jed a BDbeioIea<oe of Ba.eoCI a monIb. 
Ba& his spirit ".. broken by his miaCorI1meo, aDd he never IiIIed his 
head again. He died iD 1799, aDd wilb him ,...a away Ibe IaoI 
"onhy 'IrU'rior thai oongbt 10 ....... Ibe dynuIY at Tainmr iD 
iDdepend ..... DD Ibe Ihrooe. 

The lailore of1om&il Bog's IiuI eft'orIle4 no ..... wiIh only himaell 
10 depend DpDD !or Ibe .-.mpJi&hmool at his hooIiIe cIetrigna IIflIliDal 
lIadhoji, aDd it ".. DOl 1ID1il1he Ia&tar had pr" led 10 Ihe v-an, 
iD 1799, thai he dared &0 I>rirg __ &0 a erioia. III luly at thai 
yea • "'pima look pIaee beW_ hia -.. aDd Ihooe at Bindbia, 
when Ibe two r..a.- ........ ~ iD /evyiII« IriI>aIe iD IUjpaIaDa. 
A qDam!I oyer Ibe opoiIo at. __ dioIrieI Jed &0 an appeello -. 
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and this w ... at once followed by active preparations for war botween 
the two gret't rival .hier.. 

Gopal Rilo Bhllo, Madhoji's Viceroy in HindnatOD, having summoned 
Lakwa Dada .. nd De Boigne to join him, edvanced against Bolkar's 
army, which was in the vicinity of Ajmir. The latter en4l!avonred to 
avoid a pitched battle, and some time waslDst in marches and coonter· 
marcbes, but he wdll at length brought te bay in tIu! p&8B of La.khairi 
in September, 1798. 

Gopal RIIo's army consisted of 20,000 hOl'lle, and De Boigue's First 
Brigede of 9,000 infantry, with 80 guns, whilst Bolkar brought into 
the field 80,000 cavalry, and. his four newly-raised regnJar battrJions 
onder the commODd of the Chevalier Dudrene.. De Boigne, on whom 
the command devolved, found the enemy strongly posted in a defile in 
the hills, where the nature of the ground was ouch that only a very 
small foree oould be utilised in attack. The batt.Je that ensued has 
been deacribed by the General as the most obstinate and bloody one 
he was ever engaged in. Be began the action by sending forward 
three battalions of infantry and 500 Rohillas to sterm the narrow, 
wooded p .... which led to the enemy's position. But scar.ely hed 
th ... edvanced than a terrible disaster overtook his main body. A 
chanoe shot struck an open tumbril of ammnnition and exploded it, 
and this wsa immediately followed by the explosion of twelve othere 
standing near. The catastrophe threw the Brigade into tbe greatesl 
a1arm and confnBion, bnl fortnnately, owing te the wooded and hilly 
nature of the country, Bolkar's Cavalry were unable te take full edvan
tage of it. With the wonderfal pre .. nce of mind and reBOoroe in 
momenta of .risis that never failed him, De Boigne retrieved tbe 
disaster. Returning to bis main body be colls.ted and reformed the 
broken BOldiery in time to mest the onslaught of ths enemy's .avalry, 
who, as BOon sa they came onder his fire began to waver. De Boigue 
then ordered his rogu\ar horeo forward, and leeding them in perean, 
attacked the hesitating foo, and turned a doubtfa1 doy into a complete 
victory. 

The punishment of the batt.Je fell on the Chevalier Dndren .. •• corps: 
Th_ were unablB to keep up with the oavalry in their rapid flight. 
and in lI8ll-defen •• faced round and attempted to stem the p1U'll1lit. 
With the utmoot determination and gallantry they oontested the 
ground nnill they were practiea\ly annibilllod. Dndrene. alone 
... apei unhurt, every European omoe. in his fo... being killed 
or wounded, whilsl thirty-eight of bis guns were captured. The 
shaltered wreok of Bolkar's army made a precipitate !ligbt &ero8II tho 
CUl.1llbal into Mal ... &, where their prince, in impotent rage, swooped 
down upon Sindhia's Wldofsnded ."pital of Iljjain and oacked il. 
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Th. hattIe of Lakhairi deoided for .. ven y ..... tbe doubtful _Ieot 
tbat hed bitherto smouldered between tbe baa_ of Ujjaio aad lodore. 
n made Sindbia the sol. master of the Maratba acquisition. in Jlio. 
dootaa, aod bumbled the pride if it dil not aetoally break the bean of 
Tak6ji Holka.r, who Dever ohowed fight again, and died four y ..... 
later. Tha ODe redeeming f.ature of the defeat wu the ,.aIonr di .. 
played by the Chevalier Dudren .... dieciplined brigade. Short-lind 
and ill·fated thongh it had beeD, n had ltiD proYed III worth, and 
ohortIy afterwarde Holka.r w .. indoeed by thia oflioer 10 niae another 
""'PI OD simi1ar linee. 

The qDArrel between Sindbiaaad Holka.r, and the .bl8D08 of the 
former from Hindootaa, DOW prompted PartAb Bing of laipur 10 
throw off the yoke of a tributary and dee1are hia Independenee. He 
W&I a rnler not ... anting in opirit. nor d.llcient in jodgmeot, bnt on 
this """';00 hiB condnot ..... both impolitic and P1I"ilIanimooa, for be 
lacked the courage and the energy 10 carry iDIo effect " deIermin&tioD 
he had amv'" '" 100 huIily. No oooner " .. De Boigne informe4 
of PartAb Sing's refusal 10 pay his &ribn ... , thao, with hia 1IIIUIl 
vigour aDd promptitude, he marchad hom Lakbairi 10 3" aipur. Tha 
Rajah fell bad< before him, and oIiot him .. lf up in hiB capit&l, and '" 
the laat moment. rather than BOItain " liege, tendered hilllObmiaoion 
and paid the line demlDd ... of Dearly" millicin _ling. 

Matton being thOl eettled ParW> Singh inmed De Boigne 10 hiB 
eapit.al, and entert.ained him in "ltyle of nopara1leled magni4eeDee. 
From Jaipur the General _had his Brigad. hack 10 the DoAb, 
Itopping OD the. ""y 10 viaii the Rajah of Ul ..... '" Haeheri. Hne 
be narro .. ly ..... pea ........matioa "lnlM "UendiDg the em.r. dmt.r. 
During the __ y ...... of the Rajala'. aUendantI, "pproaehing hiB 
master, aaUd, in " "hUper, if he "ould .... thoriee the ,==in.tioa of 
De Boigne, "hich eaaJd be _pliohea when he ..... leaYing lhe 
poIaee. To his ereolli, be ii reeordecJ, the Prince of Ul"ar reeoiJed In 
honor from the fool aaggealion. and in """""I""D DO dtempl ..... 
made 10 carry ii ooi. De Boigne'. Vakil .... erbeanI the ~, 
wIUch W&I whispend in " ,.ernaeOJar the G-.l did not ondentaod. 
andikJiDW""· ....... ii 10 him, hot De Boigne_oaly __ DOcom

mont. hot BeYer allodea 10 the ineiden& in ury ,,"y aIIew..a.. 
De Boigne had DOW """,bed the zenith of hill... m_, and .. hen 

he rebnnea to Delbi • the head of hill ~ 1IIID7, he ..... the 
_ of lIindonoD. He had ftDq1JiahecI all SIndhia'. enemieI, 

and there ..... DOl _ leA IbM a..ea 10 10 moeh .. niae " band. 
'l1Ie power of Holbt ..... lm>ba, and the ... belljou opiritof IIAjptnuIa 
reaaeed, ... JWa Delbi .... humbled 10 the pooiliGD of " city ~ 
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by an enemy. Shah 'Alam, ilie blind Emperor, WB8 suffered to e:.isl
a mere symbol of auiliority-in order ilial Ihe fiction of gov~ in 
his name might be preserved. All ilie power lay in De Boigne's band., 
for Gop&! B8.o had reoently baan suspeeted by Bindbia of participation 
in ilie hosLile intrigue. of N ana Farnam, and deposed from his omoe 
of Vioeroy of Hindustan, which WB8 conferred upon De Boigne, wiili 
whom tho BhAo, in his misfortnne., had taken refuge, and by whom 
he WB8 protected, ev.n as IomlW Beg had b.en, from the malice of " 
wanto. and ornel revenge. 

With Sindbis' De Boigne WB8 paramount, for the Marlitbt. Chief 
although treaoherous by nature and suspicious by disposition, trnoted 
his European General implicitly, ana treated him as honourably as ho 
trusted him. . N.ver did any European gain from a native prince sneb 
confiden .. and esteem as De Boigne won from Madboji, who frequently 
remarked that tboagb h. owed his being and his heritage to his failier, 
it was De Boigne who taught him how to enjoy the one, and make 
DB8 of the other. A .. uredly this was the case, for il wae De Boigne'. 
batlalions .. before who.e bayonete terror reeoilea, and whose grape . 
.... ttered armie. in ffight" that raised up Bindbis to his supreme 
position, and kept him there. . 

That De Boign. wae worthy of tbe great responsibilitiee to which 
be WOB oaIled, history bears witn.... Although surrounded by temp
tations which appealed to his ambition, his vanity, and his oupidity, 
he never abn.od his opportunitiee, but, on the contrary, mea. the noble 
use of them, iliat stamps him as a good as wen ae a great man. In 
tho oDited rank h. hed attained, tho power for ovil was as potent as .. 
the power fD. good, and he chos. \0 ... ri the latter. For.most in 
war, he WBoB also foremost in peace, and the weltars and social improve
monl of those he rulod, ware his sincere aim. In batlle his fear_ 
courag. and military geniuo inepired with oonfidonoo the ignorant and 
barbarous peoplea ho trainod to arms, but whon tho fight was finish.d 
h. tempered tho brutality of tho tim .. by an ex.rcioo of humanity 
thai made ite mark on tho docado. Tho ferocity of war, and the 
aavage reprieala of viotory wo .. curbed by the enforoem.nl of " rigid 
diooiplin.; and slanghter, devastation, and rapine wore sternly reo 
preased. n. nover suffer.d the diagraeo of der.at, and ho nover 
permitted the graater mom! disgrace ilial 100 often attached \0 the 
unlic.nsed .10..... of conquest in th. Eaet.e Loyal as ho WOB \0 
Bindhia, be was eqna1ly loyal to his own sense of roclilnd., and foared 
nol \0 champion the claimo of hnmanity when tho occasion arose. 
Often did ho stand between Hadhoji and ilio hasly wrath thai would 
hevo been gailly of II mean or wicked action, shielding Ihose whom 
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the deepolism of an Ori.nlal rev.nge threalened, nolillh. fierce BlonD 
of paoeion had paoeed and jDBtice WB8 allowed 10 resume ill .... y. 
That De Boigne eonld eo acl, and did 10 act, and yel 10 Ibe !all 
retaiped hiS mao!"'. eoleem and confidence, proved thai hio moral 
Yicloriea ...... even grealer lhan lhose which be .. on with bio ... ord. 

From J'noe, 1793, 10 February, 17Y4, Madboji remained at Poonah, 
endeavonring 10 gain over the yoaog Pesh ... , and circumvent the 
crafty macbinations of bio many enemies al Coon. The oignaI defeat 
of Holkar aI Lakbairi made the laek even more dilllcall than before. 
{or the nnivereal jeaJODBY i& aroused increaaed Bindhia', nopopnlarily 
in the Decoan capilal. wbilsl hio schem ....... re 100 ambiliowllo lind 
immedi&le adherents. The time paaoed in intrigue and eonnler 
intrigue. plot and CODDler plot, nolil aI !all hio e!fortl beg.... 10 be 
rewarded, and the yODDg Peabwa. chaling under the .... Ior. direction 
of Nana Farnavia, evinced a decided inclinaIion 10 Ihrow off Ih. yoke 
and anbmil himaell 10 the more aUracLiv. guidance of hi. greal 
vaoeaJ. Madhoji wu rough, bal be w.. genial, and he cloaked bio 
abrcwdneee under an .ppar.nlly open and hearly naIore. Ther ..... 
a ceriain rreedom in his manner which wsa aUractive, aDd he 
ueiduoueIy Jabonred 10 pIeaae. It aIm"" oeemod u j{ the laID. 

good fortune that had crowned bio armo in the north .... going 10 
crown bio diplomacy in Ibe aonlh, .. bon. in tbio IDDIDODI or """"" .. , 
th ... came a ondden _ 10 bm.- IIIIDmOJIO Ib&I kiDgo and 
anbjeclo aJ.ike mnoI obey, and wbich shellen a\J bopH and ambiw..., 
evon as i& ...... iO'I .. a\J ""'" &lid IIOlll'eringo. Early in February 
1794, the old Patel, wbilsl lWiding ac W_1i, n_ Poonab, w .. 
seized with a Yio\onl mer. &lid on Ibe "".lfI.b of the month, in tho 
amy-bu1.b y_ o{ bio ege. Madboji Sindbia, the ~ prince. 
wi&b the euepIion of Sivaji, Ib&I the HaraIba n&Iion ever prodaeed. 
breathed bio IlIA 

Gifled wi&b greM poIi&ieal oogaeily. okiIIed in lU1ifiee, and " ........ 
of inlrigne, Madboji·. ocbemee were amhilioao, but praeIioable. Had 
be Jived there io IU&Ie donb& but Ib&I be ... ouId bavelulfiJIed " porIioo. 
aI I-, of the taek be set bimooll, and IoaDded &II inMpenoIeD& 
dynaoly which migIR have eIaimed " pJaeo by the lido of lb. groU<A 
in IndiA. Rio miIi&ary taleDle were of the lin& nok, and be ..... _ 
Ie. • greg etctem:an &baD • great .aLlier.. Ii ... the oombi.oatWD 
of the bigbeo$ C)1Ia1iIieo of each Ib&I enabled bim 10 _guise the 
merllo of De Boigne andadapl them 10 bia pnrpoee. BoJdJ,. t.reaking 
f'ree rr.m the &rammelo of Jong.-bliobed _. be en_led an 
nnlnined III1IIti&ude wi&b • compara&iyely .....u, bat compod and 
bigbly diseipJined army. wLida formed a ,.....m.I ... _ in bio 
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hands. His enterprise met with its due reward, for it raised him up 
10 a position which Imew no compeer, and feared DO· rival. The 
fighting maohine he called inlo existence made him invincible. 
Berore his death, in addition 10 hie vael po""";one in Central India 
..... d Malwa, aeross ths Charnba.! najput&na was hie vassa.!, and 
HiDdustan hie own. From the Deccan in the .. uth 10 the Biwa1ika 
in ths north, from tho valley of the Ganges in the east 10 ths deserts 
oC Bika.nir in the wesl, ths sway of the old Patel was undisputed. 
The kingdom he left behind him was the most powerful in all India, 
and it owed ite circllDlBtance not less 10 the steteemanehip of Madboji 
Bindhia than 10 the battelions oJ Benoit De Boigne. 



ClIAPTEB VIL 

4CCB88IOM O:r DA.UL.l'l' &AD 8DlDJUA. DJ: BOIOO a&SlG •• IIJ8 CO_DO. 

1794-6, 

M ADHOJI BINDHIA left DO ehildreu, aud ..... -.dod "" his 
grand nephew, DauIM BaG Bindhia, • youlb of lilleeu ... ho ..... 

entirely under lbe inJIuenO& of a orafIJ Brahmin II&ID8cl Baloba 
Tantia, ... hom he appoinYd his minioIer, Tantia, in eommon rih 
maR of lbe leading Hara&hA chieflaina, ..... inimiral 10 D. Boigne. 
and jealoue of his 8DOnDODII po ... er, Bai it .... lmpoeeible 10 Mlempl 
any eb8llge in the eomplieUed miIitarJ and polilieal muhine t!J# 
eonlrolJecl Hind_n, and lh. General .... eonfirmed in &he eommand 
of lb. anny, lb. guanlianabip of &he EmpeJoJ'I kingdom, and !he 
governmeni of all th. HaratIJ& po • ODI norib of!he CbambaI. 

On his ............. n...w BaG Bindhia deeided 10 remain a& Poonab 
and eoniiDue his uneIe'a policy, which had heeD dinleled Iowarda !he 
.u.inmeni of a prepondera&iDg inJIuenoa a& !he Coari of !he PIlinr6. 
Ilia pGBilioD ..... eoon eonaidenbly o&nmgIIIeDed by !he aninI of 
De BoigDe'. Fini Brigede, 1IDder &he _d of Ilajor P....,.. • 
.. hich had been cmJerecl down 10 the :0- by Kadhoji aborIly 
before his cIeaIh.. This -urea the yoang .... a "- III1IicIeni 10 
a ... the Pllinri, and ....... &he "I'mdeney of Ilia 0'tI'D ~ It ...... 
ew .... aboai ihe ....... iime JJe.jnga'1 and FiIoze'I ~ ......... __ 
aidarably _enied, . 

On the dea&h of his old ...- De Boigne' • ......tad .... _erned . 
by tIJeee priDOip_ of hoaoar and neti ...... 'II'bidJ dJotiDgaiabed hiI 
'tI'hole __ 80 gna& .... hiI pow ... tIJa& it ia DO ~ 10 
-1' he might; ha .... made Bittdede- W. cnrDj bat the ~'.ti ...... 
nj de a, and the aoLIier of ""- who had 10 loyally .... od J4adboji 
IIindhia _Tered noi .... ID iDoIam in his el1ep'Do& 10 the I>oy ,n
whom .'him. 

Often throutIboaI his ....... had De Boigne heeD !he noipieni of 
-.ping 0'. Iou. from Deighlloariur ........... he -.hi 10 ~ 

• 
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Il from the Mari.tM iIltere.t, and .. c .... his service. for them· 
veSt and many of these offers were now repeated. Bbo.h' Alam. 
LO ill his impotent blilldne.. and d.grading confin.ment, It ill 
gged the delusion of majesty, propol.d to confer on D. Boigno 
, high offic. of Wazfr, if b. wonid employ his B"rigade. in r •• toring 
indep.nd.nt M ugbal Empire. Zeman Shab, the king of Cabul, 

.t his amb_ador. to the Gen.ral, wit.b otI.r. so dazzling, that tb.y 
,ount.d to an equal share in his throne if De Boigno would •• t up 
• dominion of the Abda1i ill India. But the.. and mllDy other 
ertnr.. were all d.clined, . and De Boigne remaiD..d true to the 
'UDg master of the honee be bad BO long .erved, and'whose forlnne. 
, had rais.d to onch a commandiDg emin.n .. in the community of 
ldian nationa, 
It was a noble deciBion that recognised the path of duty BO clearly 
Ld followed it 80 unha1tingly. For it was the decision of a proud, 
abitioua man in the flood tide of his suocessful career, on whose 
IUans DO restraint was placed save that of conscience. De Boigne 
.. at this time but forly.thrse y .... old, and in the very prim. of 
'., and th.r. was afford.d to him a po .. ibilily of obtaiD.iD.g iIld.p.n. 
lilt lov.r.ign pow.r. Bnt he rejected the t.mptation; IlDd ill t.be 
nunciation Ih.re wao .. finer credit than any wbich the grandeur of 
• uenrp.d crown could bav. conf.rred. 
Upon the acoe •• ion of Daulat Baa Silldhia D. Boign.'1 ov.r· 
h.lming strength .nabl.d hinl to k.ep the p.... ill HinduBtau, and 
,.rawe those proj.oted r.b.llions against .xi.ting authority which 
lways follow the ono .... ion of Oriental rul.rs. Thr.e .mall out· 
",aka ocourred at Dalia, Narwi>r, and SohAwalgarh, but wcre 
?.dily onppr .... d by Majors Fremont, Sutherland, and Gardn.r, 
'ho were sev.rally d.tach.d to redu .. the refraotory chiefs implicated. 
~ith Ihe.. exceptions no r.cord exists of any exteusiv. military 
parauoDB undertaken north of the Chambal, during the period that 
.terveDed between Madhoji Silldhia's d.at.b, and the General'. d •• 
art .... for Europe. 
But although his sword WaB allowed to ,,"t in ita Bb.ath th.re w.re 

..... y oivil and politioal dutie. whicb olaimed D. Boigne'. attention 
,I Ibis tim., and two of thsm are esp.cially iIlteresting. On. wae 
.... ndiuon of the TUj at Agra, the oth.r the ciromnatanc •• of th. 
~mperor Shah I Alom. An .interest in both matters was eviDced by 
lolonel Jolm Murray, an ollioer of the Company bolding • higb 
108' UDd.r Governm.nt III Oalcutta, who, on the 22nd of F.bruary, 
.794, wrote \0 D. BoigDe, iIlquiriog if any step, w ... being taken \0 
.... n. the unique mauaoleum raissd to Mumlax·i·Mabal at Agra, 

6 
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and oRa\iDg &hal "he had repeatedJy heard lllat thia mouament 01 
E_m IIl8ftt1i1icen88 and refinement .... likely to fall lOOn iDIo 
irrevocable decay, ani ... meane .. ere laken wi&houl L»a 0I1lme 10 
prevent it." 

De Boigne, in reply to &hia inquiry, wrol8 :-" I hay. boon honoured 
wi&h your kind favour 01 the 22Dd nllimo, .. hich h ... given m. mooh 
plOB81lfO in liDding myoeU" noted by you, aDd thoughl eapable 01 
offeeting the liberal vie... and honourable wiah .. you h .... in the 
preeervation of the TIoge.· Be then went on to oRate that he bad 
a1ready 0D88 or twice spokon to Madh.ji Bindhia ou the oubjoo& 01 
preeerving the maDBOlenm "but he did not appear to valae more &han 
the richn_ 01 &he maIeriaL' A omaJI allowan88 had beaD II8Ddieued 
lor &he ftponoee 01 keeping i& iD good repair, - bul the "".ries and 
panDmoDY 01 the Hindoo ..... in gooeraJ, and &he lIahralloB in 
parIiiealal:, ... aleo \heir abhorraoeo of all Ibol ia Mahomedan will for 

. ever impede &he appJicalioo 01 the allow ..... to ila real purpoaa • • • 
I oba1I _inl;y uao my ~ eodeavouro, and take advanlage 01 the 
lillie inJIoaoeo I have with \he Prin .. , 10 ha .. e \he a1lowaD88 a1ready 
made, applied to &h. repairs 01 it, and if poeoible 10 ha .. e oomot.bin, 
more added 10 i&, if th. former is Ibonghl in.BaJlieiem. • • • W .. over 
IIeindia eodowed .. i&h &hooe DObl. principw y08 ~ and wbieb 
guide your aetioDs in &his deoun of y ....... yat \he PnodiW, ... he b .... 
\he managemeo& 01 all buoine88 aI Court, will DOVer pul uide \he old 
.... y of "",.<Iing \he half of whaI is 10 _ by &heir haodo, which is 
eo familiar in every ,",.'"lIIation, &hal i& is _ IbonghI eo mueh .. to 
take any DOtiee of iL ••• U I .m eo hepp;y .. to moel with _ 
in m;y .- to _te ;your eommaod., &hal hoJJomo aba1l be 
y .......... d pooilivol;y Io;you alooe aba1l be indebted fm \he pleuuno 
&hey BhaIl eojoy in the admintioD 01 &hal oaperb IIIODtIID8Di. U 
othsrwiae. and thai \he deeay of i& OIIIIDOI be mueh NIarded, ;you ohaII 
haft \he eeIf·Mtisf·rliou of havinIJ wiahed and done;your IIlmoaI fm 
ilB pnEnIItioD, and I, alyour I'8q1I8BI, to ha"" fol1owed ;y_ oIepB in 
thai nabla _. Beq1IOa\ing \he fa .. our to be aI .n u-hoaoared 
with your ........ nd •• and with • pJaoo in ;y_ aeq~......,n 
me to be, with unfeigned nga.nl, Bir. ;your _ obecIieo& and very 
hamWe -----. BT. DII Bown.-

Tho .. nr- in l[ubJo ~ IIi1II11uda to wiIeh all piJgrimI to Agra 
with iIa exquisite bean9'. b'. eoo&I;y opleadoar ...,. be __ WI 
fnJm \be faA IbaI apoa Ibis Bingle edifieo ..... tbnoe milJioe poomdo 
.mnr .... upended, and Ih;., too. ia • -mr;y when labour ... 
\be .... ,.. item III .... 'ding won. II io formed of \be a- while 
-we iDlaid with ............ -. -1IIihoaP l>Mrinr many __ 
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of V o.ndal Ma.rAth& hands. still the Ttij e in ~ .. Iexq' 
symmetry of form. For their sha.re in it ,..,..,.It.~lt- . os 
a aebt of gratitude to Colonel John Mnrmya 

Colonel Morray woe evidently encooraged by the tone of De 
Boigne's letter to addre .. him on another subject which he had at 
h .... t. This was the ill-treatment the Emperor Shah • A1am was 
experiencing at the' hands of his Ma.rath& appointed custodian 
Nizam-u1-Din. This man was by profession .. Dervish, and often 
alluded to oe the .. Cowrio Father," from the circumstanc. that alm. 
in the shape of Cowrioo, or shella (the lowe.t form of ourrency in 
India), were often thrown to lakirB of hi. persuasion. Writing on 
the 10th of Octobor, 1794, Colonol Morroy thanks D. Boign. for tho 
attention paid to his Iotter r.ga.rding tho preoorvation of tho Tad. and 
now b.gs to onlist his .ympathi .. on behoJf of the blind Emp.ror. 
oeking him" to nee his pious and.avoor. to mitigata tho .doring. of 
this fallon and ill-us.d family," and .nolosing Ih. followingextraot 
from a letter, written by .. friend of D. Boign. at Delhi, to .. oorr.
.pondent in the Company'. osrvio. :-

.. Scindia lOla Shah Nizam-ool-Doon over tho Badohaw .. tho 
greatool ooouudrol th.y oonld lind. H. do •• not give .. farihing 01 
mon.y to tho Bad.hew, or any of his poopl., aff.oting to ooDOol. tho 
poor old king that it is all tho botter!Dr him, oe no temptation can 
remain for another Gholam Cadir to ooiz. npon him for tho oake of 
plnnd.r. Rogn1a.rly overy day h. furnish.s tho old King with two 
._. (4ibo.) of pillaw and eighl ...... of m.at for hims.lfto g.t oook.d 
oe ho likes. This, with two loav.s of bread, about the I.ngth oaoh of 
a onbit, to .nJIloo for broakCoel, dinner, and .upper, and h. may gel 
...... tiltJ (.pioe. and oondim.nt&) whore he can. Thia, however, 
though it is to oorve for live persono, and the poor oonanla who can 
piek at it a bit afterwa.rds, is living in clover in oompa.riaon with the 
roat of the Boyal Housahold. Th.y, poor oroatoroo, without dis
tinotion, Prince. and Prin ....... nay Quseno and all .unuoho and 
feD)alo olav .. , have omotly d.livered oul to them to bake into oake. 
two I_I a day of ba.rley 1I0or for every throe of them, which they are 
to bake for themselvoo, and .... thus afford.d Iwo-\hirdo of a ..... of 
food a day. For liquon, from the King 10 tho tnrnopil, they heve 
nothing but water. Tho King'. quinonnoioJ pa.rty at dinner every day 
is made oul of himooIf and his doolor, his IOn and heir, and a IiII10 
!avonrit& daughter, and the mighty boon of being ono al this fine 
exira faro is fairly allotted 10 his 200 B.gums, one after another in 
lorn: 80 thel of the poor Queena each has a pro,opoolo 'of what 10 tbem, 
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after their miserable fare. m118t I?e a high treat indeed. a dinner and 
a half a year I 1 asked if the old gentleman wonld not willi to re/lale 
himaeH with beef now and then? Yes, he longs (or il. but w"'re ito 
he to gel il? The IOrvanla often apply in great misery to tho 
noeeeling falher (Nizam.ool.Deen) lor a little wag... when. after 
having been three or (our month. wilbonl a farthing. b ... i11 per ... po 
only bGItow on them three or (our anna&, on anolher perhapo u much 
sa eighl annal. Th. old Nizam (of Hydrabad) oenI th. Kingsi.ye&n 
ago 6.000 gold mohora. They every farthing got into the C<nI1ri6 
Father'. hands, and remain there I .. 

Bnch "sa th. pitilnl oondilion to which th. Emperor of Hind_ 
was rednoed ..... n Colonel 10hn Murray. impellecl by a ""ling of 
h1Ull&l1ity. wrote to D. Boigne. I& wu not noli! tho month of Merch 
in the (ollowing yeer that thelatler replied to Ibelelter. for il ...... hed 
him during a tim. when ha was proetrated wilb iIIneee. aDd incapa-
citated from work. Bm as &OOD u h. had ........ ered. and inoli-
&1Ued the n.......,. inquirice, h. oenI th. following ....... er to Colooel 
Morray. dated from Koil, the l:uh of March, 1795 :-

.. Dua 11111,-1 can', hot with propriety begin by making yOll 
eIrong aDd warm apologiee for my having heeD eo long in acknow· 
ledging your kind fawour lui received in ila doe lime. and deliwered 
te me by Lieutenan' Boberi Murray. Be p ........ te believe. my deer 
air. that Ibe ........ don't oome from any negIocI or ~ Too 
proud in lb. honour of y"'" nmomb...- aDd _ ... poDoI ...... 1 
haw. had eo had,. .- of boaltb eo. tbeoe lis iDOIltha, tbat with the 
gr I ... djfljcnltj .. have I heeD able to a&tend in pari to tho dnUM of 
my aiaIion, which, indeed. are too grea& to leaw. me ,. momenI·. 
~ ofmiDd .. body_ On that .........s, aDd ooofiding in your 
lrindn_ and h-.......ny. I haft 1lOIII8 hope that you'll he pleaeed to 
forgive me. 

"In ~ te y"'" oheervatioDa of lb. King Shah Allum ..... 
family'.1IiIutioD, Ibey are hot too righL Howew ... "'" qui'" eo bad 
.. by !.he paper you haw. been pIeued to lOUd me, tho anlh« haviDg 
........ b.o& euggasted .. been miIiDformed. CoaId the old man 
knmir the intered you lab in Ilia mio1ortun-. which are grea& indeed. 
he eonld _ hot admire tho pocJn.. ..... oeuaibility of Y"'" heari, 
which ito &bow. aD pni8e; aDd myaelf, .. if infonued with y_ 
IiheraJ intenfiooo, feel u you do tow !.he 1IIlfonnnata. I haft heeD eo. 
__ Ihe.o I ... y .... pu& muJea,oaarin« to aIJeoriaIo the ..... iea '" 
dial family. aDd haft heeD perhape rather jnoqhIMmM to tho 1aae 
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Madhajee Scindia in that re.peelI will not disguise thai tho prin
cipal motives of my exertions were not 80 pure as yours, they being 
rather intended to tha reputation of the prine .. my maater. aud 
perh&p. my own. knowing that the king'. mioori.. could nol but 
tarnish it in tho .y .. of tho world. H. alway. promised m. that at 
hi. retum in Ind08taD h. would certainIy attend to my application in 

• &meliorating hie .ituation. and bad b. lived no doubt .om.thing 
would have b •• n don.. After hie d.ath I bav. continu.d my impor
tunit.ie. to the young prinoo. which baa occasioned. as you may bav. 
b.ard. som. advanc •• to tb. Soubahdar of Delby. Shawj ••• that Fakir 
baving b.en obliged to pay-lately 150.000 rnp .... which tho Mabratta 
chier. bav. taken from him wilbout tho king'. b.nefilting by it, 
except "bout 25.000 in nUZZarB and goode pres.nted to him. At tha 
&ame time it has been settled tha.t the former, or present allowance 
or lb. king. should b. increa •• d by 6.000 rnp ••• a month. A r.w 
villag .. have b •• n ceded in Jaghw to 80m. or the B.gum. and Prin-
e ...... and I have put my.elf Mirz" Akber Sbah·. elde.t .on in 
p ... eaaion of a province called Kolte Kaoeim, producing about 80.000 
rope •• p.r annum. which h. b.ld ,,1.0 in Jag"w b.ror. lb. late 
troubl •• in Indo.tan. All Ibis. which is not mucb. has b •• n don. 
DOW. and DOt, I .... or. you, without my encountering lb. gr.atest 
difficult.i ... lb. 1'r ... nt gov.mment and the Mahratta chi.r. baving 
nol lb. amaIl.~ inteDtiOD or wish 10 am.liorate lb. .itnat.ioD of that 
poor old m .... ; and it may b •• aid the little already don. 10 hav. 
beeD don. entir.ly by derel't'DC. to him th.... to th •. King-which 
brilltl. us to aay. 0' Tempor,,' 0' Mar .. ' Th. province in Shawj •• •• 
po ... aaion intended for the support of the royal family may produce 
aboul .. veD lakha p ... annum. Should Ibat sum b. employ.d to ",at 
purpose. it would b. quite, if not abov •• soffici.ot. But Shawjee, ae 
a Fakir. takes the greatest pari of it for hims.lf ..... d a great d.al 
must be given to th. Mahratta ohl.r.. 10 be supported and <ont.inued 
·in hie oJlioo. Who is not 86110o.inted perfeclly wilb the MahraUa 
cbarecter-pert.icularly lb. Pnndils--oan hav. no idea of th.ir 
avarice and ineeueibility and bad faith. It may b. &aid th.y hav. 
allth. vieee known, without "ny of th. vinuos, which givce roaeon to 
soppo .. Ibal the Empire is BOOn to fall. Being forced. againsl my 
wish. to enter into all the deloRiis of government einoe the death of 
Madhajee Shah. I have the opportunily 10 know them belter \ban I 
have been able to learn in ten years before. 

" Being .. far advanced in your wishee and good inteotions in regard 
of thai miserable family, I shall continu. to .mploy my best ... rt.ions, 
and \h. liltle mJlnenoo I have in Ibe Govommen!, 10 do wbat may pnt 
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them on~ of pbysical want, and which 60.000 mpaeo a montb ... iIl 
entirely do. Whore ao forinDAle, 1 ohaU wilb a boartfcll oatWaction 
give yon dne int.imation of i~, ponnaded tbat i~ will be an enjoyment 
10 yon • 

.. Do mo tbo bonour of ,.our .emembranoo and of your commande. 
M,. pnnctnality in tho exocnlioD of tbem will prove 10 yon my being 
wilb regard and eatoem, 

.. Your moet bumble and nry oNdient servant, 
"By. n. BOla ..... rt 

In Ibis letler ~ is important 10 DOle D. Boigno'l opening otalemen~ 
regarding bia ill beallb, for tho tim. .... DOW approaching "bon 
ito eontinuanoo obliged him 10 reoign bis poet, allbongb oIber .......... 
were advanced for bia retirement. The Jetler is porYaded witb a 
epiril of modeoty, aJmoot approaching bmnility, whicb 10 Eng/iJlb 
....... oonnde .trang.I,., when coming from one wbo wielded ouch 
imme ... power .. Ibo wriler. A groat deal of tbis is, DO doubt, 10 
~ traced 10 what hao boon oonvenlionaUy lermed .. FreDeb polito
D ... ," and ~ eerIainl,. wonJd Dol hove boon 10 noIioeabJe if lb. IeUer 
bad been expreoood in FreDcb. 110 .. bole lone convey. indillJlDlabJe 
&Videooo of tho eordiaI feeling exioting between D. Boigno and tho 
EaoIlndia Company, and tho eotabJiabmenI of a friendly COil eepon. 
denoo betw ... him and one of tho leading Government olftcialo at 
CalenU&. 

11 is Dot improbable that ~ .... this ntobJiahod and friendly OCJD· 

mnniealion ... hicb ,.... rise 10 an inoidenl thai ocearred abonI 1m. 
time, and reqnireo .poeiaJ menliDD ; '" it iIJnoInoleo tho ........... ble 
_JidaIiOn of De Boigno'. power, and addo. ero1rDing proatige 10 
bia _. ID 1795 • JJJIItiD,. broke onI ........,. tho oIIIeen oltho 
Company'. _,.·in Bengal, due 10 eimun".n_ into whicb it is not 
D-.y 10 enIer here, and in Ibis emergeaey eDhor tho GoverDOr· 
General Sir lobo Shore applied 10 Do Boigno for ·-i ... n .... ar it w .. 
otrered epoaIaneoa&J,.. Colouel Headowo Tayler, in bia admirable 
biatory, _ thai \be Company .... tho applian&, bat from Lord 
eomwallia'. ~ it woa1d appear thai in tho JIroI in ... _ 
tho oll'er _ from Do Boigae. 11 maUen Iillle .. hich, '" tho fad 
remaina thai • cavalry ngimeo&, -.a by E~ .... placed 
at the di.-J "'tho O ..... ernor·GenenI. 110 ineidmI in De Bop'. 
life is 10 signifieenl AI Ibis, and yet, with eaoIomary indiIf ......... 10 
oil maUera rdaling 10 independen$ mili...,. .-dnnlDre in \be EuI, 
i& is left _1iODed by lIWIy 01 \be bioIariano 01 lDdia, aDd oIornc1 
..... fIIt by Bearly oil tho __ Baa it .... -...IIy DO oIigb& einam-
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stanos that. in a serious crisis of its affairs, the Great Company 
BahadIW IIoCCepted from tbis Soldier of Fortune assistance with 
which to qnell a mutiny in ite own army, and fonnd it .... orded with 
a promptitude which testified both to De Boigne's power and bis 
friendly disposition towards tho English. 

Although Hindustan was p.ao.ful, tronble soon broke out in tho 
Deooan, whore a demand for Cho",t, or tribute, by tho Maratbia lod 
to a waor between them and N izam Ali Khan, of Haidarabad. Do 
Boigne's Firet Brigade, nnder Major Porron, was ordered by Sindhia 
to oo-oporate witb the Peshwa's foroos, and mainly through its inotru
montality a groat viotory w..., gainod by tbe M ... 4tbia on the 11tb of 
Marob, 1795. A dete.iled .. connt of the oontest will b. fonnd recordod 
in tho lifo of Porron, Although tho .. tnaJ 10 .. on tho dold was sligbt, 
Kardle (or l'arillda, as it is eomotimes caJIed) was one of the most 
noteworthy baltl .. of the period, not only from its reanlts, but becanoe 
of tbe number of 'disciplined and European-I.d troops engaged in it. 
The .. amounted to n .... ly 40,000 men, and inolnded on the aide of the 
:M...athas D. Boigno's First Brigad., the ind.pendent oorps of John 
Hessing and :Michael Filo •• , the former by this time inore .... d to four 
and the latter to Biz battaJions, and tho Chevalier Dndrenec's brigade, 
whiob was oontribntod by Holkar. On the side of tho Nizam there 
were oleven b&UaJions of Colon.1 Raymond's ... my, and the indepen. 
cleut oorps of Mojors Boyd and Fingls.sa. With the exooption of 
Lo.kheiri, whioh bore very mnoh tho &Opeot of civil war, Kardle was 
tho only oocOBion on which tho nativo powore of India omployod 
large bodios of trainod infantry and Europoan tactios in tbeir oontests 
with one another, and the victory, gained chi.By by De Boigno's 
battalions, over an enemy similarly armed, drilled, and oommanded.. 
and admirably handled, added very oonsiderebly to tho repntation of 
tho ramona Brigados of Hindustan. 

But Kardle did more than tbis. It oon1irmed a disposition whiob 
many of tho Mo.r&lbt. chiofs had long o.inood for entertaining iijeoip. 
linod bodies of r.gnla.r infantry, and bereaflor most of them are fonnd 
employing oorps trained and oommanded by Europ...... Holkar 
inore .... d his establishment by the addition of two brigades, under 
Majors Plumet and William G8.1'dner. Mojor W, H. Tone was ordered 
to raise a foros for the Peshw&, into whoso senoico Major Boyd aleo 
entered. JAkwa D~da engaged Captain Butterfield and tho younger 
Sangster for a .imilar pnrpo.o, and Ambaji lDglia oommiooionod 
Jam.. Sbophord and Joseph B.ll&Bis, both excellenl omoere, and 
worthy of a botter maoter, to drill baltalions for him. Appa Khandi 
Bac wao aingnlo.rly fortunalo in .. curing snob .. commander AI 
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Oeorge Thorn.... Ali Babadn.. of Bandelkhand. and llaghoji 
BhonsIa, of Berar. each bad their V'ained battalion •• And Danlat. Rao 
Bindbia, in addition to ~be formidable army .r .. ~ by De Doigne. 
entertained no I... than four otber independent oorptI onder the 
commando of Colonels John Heeaing. and Michael FiIoze. Captain 
Brownrigg. and Colonel BaI ...... wbo wu III the head of the Def!DJII Somra·. con\ingenl Wi~hin five yean A completa .bange took pIaee 
in the vanone armiea of the HarathA CoaIederaIion. and tba W .. 1en> 

eyotem of military orgaDiaation anpenaded the old _iva method. 
No .hieC oC importanee conoidered bie army comp~ anIsaa it 00IJ00 

tained dieciplined infantry and European om ..... 
In tba face of thie aImoH aniveraal adoption of tba European 

ey.~m it is strange to find thU the innovation proved of doaWuI 
advantage. Begolar carpo were delieUa macbinea. requiring opecial 
knowledge and expen handling to keep them iD order. They .. era 
ap~ to become dangeroaa to thoae who employed them wbeD "'" 
ponctaally paid and properly eon~Ued. The raclieaI ebangea their 
in~aetion hrongh' aboo~ in MarathA warfare were "'" anited to 
tba national ebaraetar oC tba people. The MarathAo were eeaential1y 
eava1iera, fitted only for predatorycampaigne. B&pid _ formed 
&8 importan~ an elemenl in the eeonomy of their operaIi ........ daring 
iD<1llili ...... and a bone .... a oj"" qu4 """ Wr any diaplay of eon8· 
d_ and _e. of ... hieb they po .. _ed ba~ • Yflry moderaIe 
ohare. The inlo"odnetion of infaDky and arIiIlery involved pilebed """I.., and afforded DO IIPOpe for thoae JlUln'eIIowoIy qaiek, and benee 
demoralising advan-. and thoae eqna\ly nrift o\J"aIegie mov_1o 
to tba rear. whieb diatingaiahed tba 1riId Deeean honeman of tba 
peaL The I1!Ii1IU .... &hal befonI Jong tba .r.JarathAo, .. a naIioD. 
began to loee tba~ wbieb they could Ieu& opare-~heir eoange, and 
aloo mneh of their former mobilliy. and 800M ..... in diaIani _. 
prisee. And tbare were U- who propbeeiA!d &hal the very iIlDO ...... 

Iioao wbieb bad ereaW Hadhoji 8indbia·. power. woaid in tba end 
prove the rain of biB race. Colonel 1_ 8kinner deeeribea an 
incident which admirably ilIlIIIrUea thia diatraI& of the ....... military 
poIiey. WbeD DanIat. Rao Bindbis gave ora.. lor the ereolioo of • 
permaDeDl CaoioomeDI III t"jjain, Oopal 1180. who bad been reoI<.....t 
to rav ..... after Madhoji·. dea&b, and w .. now CommUJdev·iu-ebief of 
the HarithA army (a term need in u.- pagel! to dialingaioh 110. 
national eaYalry from the m..........." Iniaed inCankyl. wade • 1Irik· 
iag remark in o~ Dar'-. .. Our rathen,~ he Mid, .. \be 6nt 
bmden of the Jlorilha pow .... made their 00- OD the bacb 01 
....... ; gradually the ""- came to be made of doIh, and DOW' y"" 
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are makiDg it of mod. Take care that in a short time it does not 
turn to mud. and is n.ver buill again." DauJat Baa Sindhis laughed. 
and replied. "Who is the.. dare oppose me so long ae I have my 
infantry and gone? • .. B.w ..... • anew.red the old MarMhl> g.n.ral, 
.. it is those v.ry infantry and guue which will b. your min." 

A similar prediction cam. from a lOur .. ov.n more illu.trione. In 
.. spe.ch in the House of Commone Sir Philip Franc.s quoted an 
opinion on this poinl p ..... d by Warr.n Haetinge. .. Sir," said the 
great Pro-ConanI to him ... the dang.r you aJInd. 10 in the progr.ss 
the MaratIme are making in the arl of caeting oannon, in the use and 
practice of artillery. and in the discipline of th.ir armi.s is imaginary. 
The Marl>thl>s can n.v.r b. formidable 10 ne in the field on the prin • 
• ipI .. of "" European army. Th.y .... pursuing a scheme in whioh 
th.y can never su .... d. and by doing so th.y d.tsoh th.mselves from 
their own plan of warfare. on whioh alone, if they soted wisely, th.y 

. would picee d.p.nden..... A similar opinion wae express.d by the 
Dllke of W.llington. 

Bul hietory proves that the Marathlls, or 0.1 le&et ilie mercenaries 
th.y employed, could be. and we... formed inlo excenent armies, 
drilled and di80iplined to .. high stale of emoienoy. Nevertheless. 
Warren Hastings' condemnation of Ihair unwisdom in deserting their 
own military eyelem found ample illustration. in the Pindari Wars, 
and in Laswari and Aesaye. Th. g.nius of D. Boigne. whilst il 
transform.d savage irregulars inlo staunch and disoiplin.d soldi.ry. 
o .. Dled an .normous slanding army. that rais.d the fear and jealousy 
of tbe English, and proved a vulnerable body, oapable of b.ing 
altaoked and brought 10 bay. It wae unable 10 .Iude llight ae the 
mounled Marathl> hordes of the p .. t had done, and .. iaswant Baa's 
Pindaris were y.t again 10 do, and when il p ..... d under tha com· 
mand of a leader who Iaek.d the political pruden .. of D. Boigne, it 
became .. menace, and by ooorting the very danger he warned it 
againe\, met the doom tha greybeards of the nation predioled. 

Kardla wae the IaBI bDtUe in whioh D. Boigne·. Brigad •• we .. 
engaged during the period of hie oommand. Towarde the end of 
1795 hie heallh b.gan 10 fail and hie oonstitnt.ion to .how .igns of 
yielding 10 the enormona strain imposed upon it. Rest and ohang. 
of olimale ware imp.rative. For eigble.n unbrok.n years h. had 
labour.d und.r an Indian BIIn. The ... xisled for him no snow· 
fauned Simla, no breezy U tIlkamand, whe .. he might snaloh annual 
repriev •• !'rom the furn .... blaBls of the plains. Imagine .. mod.rn 
Indian Viceroy .p.nding .igbteen y.ars in the pIaina I ConoBiv. a 
oonlemporary commander-in·ohier oompl.ting oigh\een annna! tours 
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of inspeetioD wilbonL a holiday La lb. Hilla. Y'" Ih;' wae whaL D. 
Boign. had dODO. LiLLIe wonder that Ihe Limo had arrived wheo he 
fell he mll81; relinqoUh Ihe reins of power, or riok Ib.ir dropping from 
.liJfeoed fing .... D .. er La he picked op again. n hae been aeaerLed 
lhat he resigned h;' poot beeaoae 80m. fancied aLarm ..... brewiog, 
and that hU departore ... 18 Ihe resull of • prndeot dilorelion. Bul 
... hal ~ could he.e .haken tha fonndaLiODa of \he pow .. thai 
abaolotely ruled HiDdoatao 1 Perron - hue, braggari Perron
boaoted in after yearl \hal by hU intrignea he had eompelled hiJI 
general La resign. Bul La t.hia .ainglorious....man \he lie i. ginD 
in • leiter written La De Boign. by D&nW !leo 8indhU within • few 
months of Iheir parting. "Yon are \he pillar of my 8We. \he right 
ann of my Yidory," 11U1I. pueage in it; If:rour pr8I8Ile8 ill nqujrecl 
in my oonnciIa .nd my Brigad... Come. with all opeed. Wilhonl 
taiL n ;. mJ order and my peliLiOD La Jon.-

All aoggeated rea&ODI for De Boigne'. reaignaAou mly be di.uniued 
.... the one thai reeIIJ ~ it-hiJI broken health. II w .. Dol 
wilhont a deep regretlhat he bowed La lb. inevitable neeeoeitJ. and 
uked In be relieved of hU """""ond AI 11m D • ..w !leo 8indhU 
refueed hiJI oollBODi, 01 In allow hU general 10 deport Bnt De Boigne 
peraisIecl, and aanolion ..... nnwiDing\J .........u.l on the nodentAnding 
\hal if hU hoalIh .......... leblillhed by. ehange 10 Europe he would 
_ and reoume hU pooL Hie porting o.dJnonUion 10 the Prinee 
..... In avoid all oontool with \he Englioh. and dUbaod hU baUaIiono 
rMher than euile their jealoasy, or riok • war with them. 

And IbIUl ii eame 10 pa. \hal in December. 179$. the enrIaia drew 
Dp on the 1aei oeene of the IOIIWIUe drama of Indlaa mi\il&rJ 
adventure which Ibeae psg .. he .. _pted 10 depiel, and on the 
plain of Agra, where _en Jearl before he had i>ughllhel otabborn 
bailie which won an empire foI: Kadhoji 8indhia, De Boigne puaded 
hU belt·Jione in review for \he IaA lime. 

II ... DO cmIinuy ..,.,...u", that wi" cd the ooIemn pu1ing 
beiw_ the ehUf and !be army of hU ereation. The _ io one iJna.. 
gina&iou .... help 10 depict. The General, laD, pnnl, and martial, hiJI 
rugged '-abowing ligna of failing healIh, io..led on hU eharger. 
He ... aIchea with ...an.. in hU piereing OJ" hU y--. ~g 
bek.re him for \he Iaot lima. The ... on!, that hae 10 oAea led Ibe ".y 
10 TieIory, no ... aod for the 1inl1ime. ir'emb1eo in hiJI hand .. he bringI 
ii 10 Ibe aaInIe. Baak after nnk, zegimeoI aller ..,pm.oul, file put. 
of doakJ A.oia&i .. who deem t.hia man their God, and eanool 00IJIe 

prehond whJ he ohoaId leay. &hem DOW. Before him they woald 
... &boaDelv .. dowa, and pnEDg their babeada 10 hio fee&, oaI1 
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him .. FtUMr," and appeal to him to .tay, but for that starn dis
cipline which he haa taught them, and which bids th.m to fac. 
neither to right nor to left, but march ob.di.ntly on. 

And he who watch •• th.m? What st.irring memories tho sight of 
tho .. s.rried ranks must heve aroused I What ghosts of dsod soldie .. , 
perchenoe, st.alked after thom, summoned by that last r",6ilUi from 
th.ir forgollon sepulchres in tho wind·swopt d .. erts of nl>jputana, 
the saltry plains of Central India, or the f.rtilo valleys of the Green 
Doib I And, ah I whet spectra hosla of slaugblared foomon--gailant 
Mughela ,and chivalrous Rajpnts, lie ... Rchill .. and stubborn J iI.ta
oould have erept into the prOBen" of thet great white chief, had he 
poaa .... d the power to call the dsod from their grav... In the 
accomplishment of his high oareer there was much to rejoice over, 
much 10 be proud of; but the course of conquesl is marked by many 
monuments, and there are those which are crowded with the records 
of the dsod, 88 well as tho .. which commemorate the achievemtnla 
of the living. 
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DB BOlan BBTUlDI'8 '1'0 SUSOPL-B18 • .l.BBJAU, OLD AGS, ... D DB.&TB. 

1796-1830. 

ON CbriBbnas Day, 1796, D. Boign. left Kon UDder ......... '" hi. 
bodyguard, ana "'" ou& lor !.he ComptUly'. terrilory. .. n ..... 

attended," wrilea" conespondem ot one '" !.he joum.1a '" lbe day, 
.. by 610 eav&Iry, 4 e1epbenla, 150 caDle'" IDa many buJIock
.. _D8 laden .n!.h iWI effeclo. Ilia ..... by cal a good appeanoee, 
being obeaoed in .. nniIonn of green jackela wilb red 1Urbaa .. \be 
folda '" whieh were inlennixed wit.h oiIyor wire. They _ed 10 .,., 
'Oery ... 11 diacipliDed, and each boneman .... armed wilh • pair '" 
ph40ls, a gun. ADd ..... onL " 

Making iWI ... y 10 LnekDow, De Boigne balled lOIII8 Ume AI &hal 
plaee arranging Iris a1I'aino, "hich he left in eberge "'General C1aode 
Mariine. From !.hence be proeeeded 10 CaJeaUa, .. here he .... 
honoarabJy _ed by !.he GoYenwr-GeaenI. The ~ and 
equipment of iWI bodygnard ....... pardIued by !.he Briliab G .... ...... 
menl, IDa !.h. troopers enlisIed in the ComplDy'. aerYiee, in ... hich 
t.hey remained lor 1"0 yean, natil Lord WeIJeaJey, in lID boar of 
_""menl, Izan8I'erred !.he oorpI to !.he N .... ah Wuir of ()udh. 

iii ..... no& natil 8epIember,179G,&hal De Boigne linalJy qaided 
Indi&. n. oaiJed in !.he abip Cr<>IIIber" and .-bed England -'y 
in &.be 7- 1797, ca.rr)'in« wilh him a fortone of .1400,000, &.be nsall 
0( nineteen yean 0( ad'Oenlw'e in &.be EaA. 

0.. iWI arrival be took up iWI neidence -.. LoodoD, lor \he .. ar 
OD !.he Coolinem o&red lillie pr~ ot "- in iWI nali •• Sa.oy. 
Ilia heallh, mueh im_ed by &.be IDDg '001_ ..... OOOD -..pWeJy 
.......w.liahed, ... a is IIOeIDed probable &hal he ... ouId re&m1l 10 
1D<tia, b he had ad1Ial.Iy .............,e prepan&ic>M b ., doing, 
... hen a pre&Iy Iaee and • mouieal ..--A voice ... hich mad be 

• 
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nrlne,. as he remarked even before he eaw the fnee-chonged his 
destiny. 

It happen.d one day that he was at a GOncert where a young 
girl-Mdlle. Eleonora Adele D'Osmond, daughter of the Marquie 
D'Oamond, arterwards French Ambassador to England-was on. of 
the performer.. H.r beauty and her swe.t singiug oonqu.r.d ths 
heart of the war·worn old soldier; and, although oh. was only oeven· 
teen y.are old, he propooed for her bond and was aocepted. They 
ware married on the llth of June, 1798. Th.re was a fitting touch of 
romance in the union not out of ke.ping with D. Boigne'o past; but 
unfortunately the ma.rria.g. did not turn ont happily. Th.y Iiv.d 
tog.th.r in Lonion ond Paris for 80m. y.ars, but the disparity in age 
was too great, ond in 1804 they oeparoled, no ehildren having b.en 
born. D. Boigne provided handsomely Cor the Oountess, ond she 
returned to her Cather's home, ond acoomponied him to London 
wh.n h. was appointed Fr.nch Amb .... ador to the Court of SI. Ja.me .. 
In 1819 sh. oettl.d at Paris, ond b.cam. the centre of a .elect ooten. 
in high lifB, her .a.lons being thronged with the moet dietinguiehed 
people DC the period. Once every year she visited h.r husbond at 
OhamMry for a few w.ek., assuming her position as mistr.ss of his 
honae and entertaining his num.rous friends. Sh. alway. .xpr .... d 
th. high •• t re"p.ct ror his oha.racter, and it is said thet the honours 
which were enboequ.ntly conferred upon him by Louie XVUL w.re 
du. to h.r .0Jioitation. a. much as to De Boign". well·known 
roya1istio prinoipl... Th. Oounte •• D. Doigne .nrvived her husbond 
many y."', and di.d as rec.ntly as 1866. 

D. Boigne'. history ror the six yeare enoceeding his marriag., has 
b.eu th •• ubje.1 of remarkable and perai.tent misr.pre.ent&tion at the 
honds of English write... It has been .tated, and r.peated with ·air· 
CIlIIUIlantiai detail, that in 1802 the G.neral, at the invitation of 
N apolson Bonaparte, removed to Paria, and b .... m. the Firat Oonon!'. 
Privy Counoellor and Adviaer in thooe d.aigno against the English 
power in India, which I.d to the oeoond Ma.ratha war, and the exter· 
mination of Sinahia'. regular army. After a long and laborious in
v.stigation of the matter, it seemed to the oompiler thet this statement 
was fairly well attested, even thongh h. fa.iled to dnd it corroborated 
by any of the recorda in the India 0111 .. , opened to his inopection, 
and whioh h •• arefnlly oearch.d ror its oon1irmation. It was not until 
the view was accepted that D. Boign. did aotuallyaao.iat Napoleon 
Bonaparte with his oounael, and this chapter was in print, thet a 
refut&Lion was received. It came from the beol living autborily, the 
preoent Oount de Boigne, whooe leiter ia printed in ... /muo 1ateJo on. 
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As the nciaion of the diocrediled puaag81 wonJd greally interrore wilb 
the construction of the story, .. nd render nnintelJigible .... er&I refer
en ... in the skeleh of Perron's lite, il haa been thoughl basi to leave 
them as they originally .tood-for they contlOin much bi.torical narra
tive thai is oorrecl-l>Dd to refote the pereonal miorepreoenlolion Ibey 
oonlain by the publication, .ide by trid. witb it, of Coont d. Boigne'. 
denial of bis grudfatber's alleged Iran.action. wilb Bonaparte. 

In tbe year 1802, lb. peoce of Amiene-il, indeed, that term ean 
bo applied to a ...... tion of bostiliti .. that wu IitUe more than an 
armiou-bad juol been concluded, and tbe opportunity wu favour
abJa for Ibe perleaIion of Iboae d8ligne againot India wbieb ths Firat. 
ConauJ bad long premedi\oted. Tho eonqueot of the British ~ 
oiOIUI in the East was one of his moot .berished ambitions, and Iowardo 
the fnrIkeranee of this objecl be bad nndertabn Ibo Egyptisn ...". 
paign, and entered into inlrigoee with the rnJar of Ifyoore; but the 
balll. of th. Nile and the eeplore of Beringapalom pal a period to 
both *"- al\emp\e. By lb. Treaty of Amiena, througb an incon
eeivabJa overoigblon tbe pari of Englisb dipJomaey, Pondieberry and . 
\be other poeaeetrione in India wbieb bad been wreo\8d from hili' 
duriDg th. late war were ree\ored to Fran... This gaTe Bonaparle • 
foothold in she oountry BDlIieieId for his purpoae. Hitherto she 
Frencb bad been foiled in STory eades ....... to re-eolobliob their power 
in India. In direet eon1lic& with the Englieb they bad been delealed 
and driTeD ont of the JaneL After Baymond'o deeth his army, .,bieb 
praetieally dominated Ha;darabad in the Preneb inlerMl, "' .. dil
armed aDd diabanded by Lord W.UooIey in 17118. In MyaoN, Tipii 
8uJaa ..... dead, and the Freaeb amiliariee prioonero of ..... in tho 
hauda of the Engli.b Boutbern India ....... opt eIean of Freneb· 
m..... Bol Bonaparte, nndiseoanged and indeWigabJa, projeeIed 
freeb acbem .. of __ in l802, and bep> to buiJd oangnina bopN 
of _ in a qnar\eI' hitherto untried. G,...m p .......... who __ 
ceec1ed De Boigne, .... __ M Delhi, anjl bad ~y 
openeol -=ieationo with the Fnueh GO't'eIDDIOIli, ..... made 
eertain ~ wbieh 00IDIDeIIded t.bemoeI .... to the Y_ c-J. 
De BoIgne .... now in Paria, and in f<laeb with Hiud-. heine 
ia ~ with Penon and other of his old oIIIoen, wbiW his 
bat Imowledge and experi_ ..... 1ID/qaa. 0{ his abilily ODd 
adviao &aaparte is reported to haTe .TaiIed bimoel( for Ii "PJ'OIII'OII 
to him IbM the M~ naIicm, from U. _oIjtqtjoa, U. balrilll, ODd 
iIe ~ im~, held on\ the _ bope(nI prwpeelo IbM 
had 7fJ& oBered for the IIa1.beruIee of Fnueh ... hiIioD ..... the 
• 3 moa 01 the EngIith powe' is IDdia. 
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Th. gre .. t wa.nt that existed in Perron'. army was that of trained 
offieera. To supply this defici.ncy Bonaparte, nnd.r the colonrabl. 
,rated of colonial defence, desp .. tched to Pondich.rry a f1e.t of 
U: men~ot~war. which awed from :Fra.nce under Monaieur LaDois, 
• diotiDgnished n .. v&! effic.r. It tra.nsported 1,400 picked troopo 
,ommand.d by G.n.ral D ..... n. Amongst th .. e were 200 young 
~renchmen, who, although th.y shipped in the guise of priv .. te 
IOldiers, were gentlemen by birth, thoroughly trained in the duties 
.f officers, a.nd provided with a proper equipment. They wer., in 
Iddition, one and all fir.d with a determination to follow in the 
ootetepo of D. Boign., a.nd ea.rv. out for th.mselv.. kingdoms a.nd 
.rincipalities. It was intend.d that after I .. nding at Pondich.rry 
,hos. yeung adv.nturers should mak. th.ir way to Delhi in small 
,odie., through the territorial of the Rajah of Berar, who •• seaboard 
,f Cuttack could b. r .... h.d by country bo .. ts in forty-eight hours 
iuring the south-west mODSOOD. At Delhi th.y w ... to tak •• ervic. 
",dar Perron, so th .. t, when the tim. was ripe, the army of HiD
iuetan, .fficiently officer.d and led, might co-operat. with Bon .. parte 
m hie intended invaeion of India, a.nd crush by one concerted blow 
~ English power in the Ea.t. War was to b. d.clared and carri.d 
,n iu u.. na.n>. or u.. Emp.ror 8hah 'Alam, whose resan. from 
British tyranny wae ... sign.d as the oetsnsibl. obj.ct of this di.
interested BOheme. 

Unfortunaklly ror thes. aepiring young .adets, U.air hop •• 11'." 
blighted by the sagaelty a.nd acumen of the Marquio W.llealey, 
who miotrueted thair coming, and whose suepioionl were subsequ.ntly 
sonfirm.d by the copy of a lecr.t document obtained from on. of 
Genera.! D ..... n'. offiosrB. Thie wae .ntitled .. A Memori&! on the 
pr.sent importance of India, and the most etIi .... iou. mean. of Be
e.tabiishing the Fr.nch Nation in its anci.nt .pl.ndour in u.at 
Country." It d.tailed u.. French echem. in full, and afteo 
denouncing .. u.. tr ... tm.nt r.c.iv.d from a company of merchant 
adv.nturers lIy the Emperor of Hinduetan, u.. sol. branch of the 
illuetrioue house of Taimur," w.nt on to ass.rt thal; "u.. English 
Company, by its ignominioue treslment of th.· great Mughal, has 
forfeitad its rights and privil.ges in B.ng&!," and u.at .. the Emperor 
of Delhi has a real and indisputabl. right to transmit to whomso.ver 
he may pl .... e to •• lect the lovereignty of hie dominionl, ... well as 
the arrears (of tribute) due from the English." • , ... Th ... arrears," 
con.lnded u.. ingenuoue doooment, .. with the intereet of the ocnntry 
added, amount to four hundred and fifty-two 1Wr .. TOU1'7IOi., .. enm 
whioh greatJy exeeeds u's value of the Company's moveable capital" 
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.. A pretly com(orlabJ. prospecI," eommenlo • contemporary bi .. 
torian, U for the DeW' legacy. hunter, Bonaparte, of a bequest, ai the 
demise or an old man pul eighly yean, or All HindnBlan and DiDeteen 
millioDB sevenleen bnndred and &eVenly·live pound. oIerIing '" 

Lord Welleoley thUB deals with Ib;' documenl in ODe ofh;' diBpakb .. , 
or ralber with the ""beme by whicb Bonaparla bopad \u oonolitnle 
himaeIf Iegalee or the Mugbal". milliona:-

.. The system or introducing FrencbadTenlDren inID Ibe armi .. 01 
the Nalive BIUeI, for !.he improvemenl or their di1IeipIine and o1Iieiency, 
bas been found !.he readieaI and moaI effecInal meana or _bI;'bin, 
the iDJIuenoe and aulborily or the French in !.he gmernmenl 01 th_ 
BI&Iee, and of erecting an independenllerritorial and military power, 
wit.hiD thelimila of • foreign dominion. ••• Under !.he eonIiD_ 
or peaoe belweon England and France, and belweon lba BrilUob 
Governmenl and the Mabralta Sta ..... !.he progr ... of Frenob intrigue 
and aggmndiJemenl of !.he F""",b power in India would be mod 
""pia and clangeroua ID our _Iy. In !.he prosecution of t.heoa view. 
the French would manifeatIy derive eoaentiaJ aid from !.he poeoeooion 
of the penon and Iamily or !.he Emperor 8bab AIInm, ad nuder !.he 
plea or reeIoring Iba& monarch ID hi1I hereditary dominion, !.he pow .. 
of Fmnce in India migIU be direc\ud ID t.he I11bvonion of ITery Ita"', 
and lb. approprialUm of ITery territory UDproleeled by allianee with 
the Briliab Nation. ••• By """....rul intrigue II. Perron bas obtained 
the oJIice of Commandanl of !.he F_ of DeIbi, which io !.he reoi
donee or !.he royol Iamily, and thDl -..red !.he perIOD and nominal 
aut.horit.yof !.he Emperor. The lIoguI bas neve< been an importanl 
or dangaroaa iDoInmuml in !.he hando of !.he JIahraIIao, but !.he 
8tIgDI8IliaIioD of II. Perron'. iDJI_ and pow •• and !.he growth of 
!.he Freneb inlerell in HindnaIan, haT. given ........ uped 10 !.he eon· 
dilioD of !.he lIoguI, and Iba& ....ror-ate prince may beeome • 
powerful aid 10 !.he _ of FlIIDce in India, UDds !.he dlrec&ion of 
French agenIL' 

The pracIieaI appIintipn of t.heoa new. ... found in !be pre piiona 
Lord WeIIeoIey look 10 pr8T8DI any _kr of Genen.I Deeaen·. 
Espedilim from 6ndin« hio way ID Delbi. On Ibeir .mTol '" Pondi
ebony !.he two hUDdn>d Fnueb oJIicen fcna>4I. 10 Ibeir iDIenae cIi1IgaA 
aad mortifi-H..., that &hey ..... Yh1uaIly '-'". t»g_. witIriD ita 
......... ............. TbeJ _ leA !be a-JaIo oIrip of Iorrilory. 
and. when • IUIIe later boatiJitieo brob oat apia I>dween EDg. 
Jand and F-. Ibme mioeabIe _ ..... aD made priIoDen of· --1I......mJs it baa been oIated Iba& De Boipe. aedueod from Lio 
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iormor sympathies with the English, beoame a highly distinguished 
1er80nage at the Tuilleries, and was elevated to the dignity of a 
rrivy Counsellor. Doubts have, however, baen throwti upon this 
.pisode in his history. His biographer, M. 51. G.nis, bmits mention 
,f it, aJthough h. makes aJIusion to .. an unfound.d r.mark of Bona· 
1arte ,. whioh bad obta.in.d curr.ncyand conv.yed the impr.saion that 
<he First Consul had b.en angered at a r.fusaJ on De Boigne's pari 
., prooo.d to India at the h.ad of an invading expedition. St. Genis 
I.dde th .. t aJthough De Boigne had tak.n up his abode within the 
limits of the Empire, he bad no sympathy with N .. poleon, and pro
bably distrneted the solidity.oI his power; and .t.hat notwithstauding 
the advantageous opening his military taJents might have found 
in the Imperial aerries, he was avena to such employment on several 
grounds, and the Emperor knew him too well to spare him the 
neaessity of a refusaJ. On tbe other band it is asserted that De 
Boigne did ""tuaJIy advise and essiet Bonaparte in his deeigne 
againet the English Empire in the E .. t. In a pamphlet printed in 
1804 and entitled .. Brief R.mark, on the Mabratla War, and the 
Rise and Progress of the Frenoh Establishment in Hindnslan under 
GeneraJs De Boigne and Perron," whiob, though published anony: 
mously, beara evidenoo of particular knowledge, there is a ciroum
slantiaJ ..... nnt of tbe matter as herein narrated, and one of the 
principaJ points put forward .... ms to be corroborat.d by a pas&&ge 
in a letter from Perron to De Boigne, dated th. 28th of F.bruary, 
1802, and publish.d in M. St. Genis' work. Perron writos as follows 
(the letter will be found quoted in his lif.):-" Yes; I will receive 
with greal eatisr""tion aJ1 the persons yon reoommend for appoin$
menta in the Brigades. n 

Again, in .. A L.tter on th. Present Crisis of Mairs in India,· written 
in 1807 by Major Ambrose, wbo had b.en an officer in Holknr's sor
vice, and who refers to D. Boigu.'s residenoe at Paria as a matler of 
common notoriety, one of the ""gumenta put forward is, thai .. Napo
leon poesesses th. advantages of D. Boign.·s abiliti .. to gnide bim." 
In a third .. India Tracl,"-to use the geuario name by whioh ill .... 
pUblications were known-written in 1812 by " A Field Officer on ill. 
Bengal Establishment of thirty years' servioo," and entitled" A Dis
seriation on the Defenoo of iIle British Territoriel Poseessions in 
Ilindnslan," the following pauage ooours:-

.. When a single ad venturer like De Boigue, with bul elender 
taJenls (1Iic1, and without the oountenanoo or support of any Europoen 
prinoe, was .We to raise and diseipline, in Ihe North of India, such an 
army as we bad to contend agsinot in 1808-4, wo O&IlJlo\ sorely b. 

• 7·' 
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surprised if men of geDina and talenlll, .. u.cled by Bonaparie, and 
SDpported wilob all Lbe inllnence of his grea& name and nIeDli •• 
resources, should succeed in forming a powerful army in lhal counlry. 
Thai De Boigne was re .. ived wiLb dislinguished alllJulion, and 
cooaulled on this very point is wen known; and lhat he r.oom. 
IDended the measure as .... y and praeticable, and the lint and moel 
oerlain step towarde the conqueel of Hind_, there can be 'lory 
litlle doubL" 

Bnt perhape \he moat importanl referen .. is eonlained in " .han .. , 
bul aignificanl, remark in " leller of Lord Welu..u.y 10 General 
Lak., under dale of Lb. 810b of luly, 1808, which OODclodoo wilob the 
sentence :- • 

.. M. Du (.ie) Boigue (SindWa'. Iale General) is DOW Lbe .hief aon1I
danle of Bonaparte. He is ooua&aDlly al SI. Cloud. I le ••• yon 
10 judge why and wherefore." 

Booenl information has denouneed theoe .....tiona and nggeotiona 
.. incorreeL In 1 une, l892, the following eommunic,,1ion was ... 
eeived from tho presenl Connl da Boigue, and is m.erted with 
peeuliar aatisfaclion, for it is pu...ant 10 be ........a thai his fll"&Dd-

. father was innoeent of the hoolilily Iowarde the Englieh wit.b which 
he has been charged ;-

KIn 1802 the General was in 8avoy, and aigned IlOthenIie d.do, 
which I have in my poooeasion, together wilob leUen which Geoeral 
Perron _ 10 him from BindaolaD • 

.. He ..... never a Pri"7Coun.oelJor 10 Bonaparte, and in aD H. 
family papers I do DOl find " Bingle .. OI'd .. hich mighl lead ...... 10 
suppose thai he 81'er .. " him, or had anything 10 do wit.b him. 

.. Doring the .. hole of the reign of Bonaparte the Genenl led " 
perCee&ly oec\oded life. II .... ouly at the ~ thai he "u 
appointed IlanhaI, KDight of 8L Loaia, and of !be LegioD of &oonr, 
by King Loni.o XVllL He had married lLIlIe. D·Oomood, and hie 
father-in-law .... the firaI Freneh Amba_a ... in London oller the 
_ of the Bonrbona 

"In 18U, after Sayoy ... nailed to the kingdom of Sardinia, he 
.... appointed Liealenanl-GoeraI, and reeei'fed the GraDel C ... of 

8L Manriee '" Lazarre • 
.. A111hie _ he D81'er had any Inm .. IiDllf wit.b Jl.apute. 
"AI to hie ........... ion with the Eagliob ODd \he adoice he .. y. to 
_ia , the Genenl leU thai, in opiIe of the opIeadid -7 he had 
aeaIed for him, \he Pm- .ould be hellion if he .. aged ... againA 
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Ie English. When he len him, he told him that, notwithstanding 
Ie pride he lelt in ilie Brigad.., he advised the Prince to disband 
lem railier ilian go to war with ilie English. 

U It seems to me, therefore, Jhat the inCOl'IDatioD you have received 
I Dot correct. It is in contradiotion to the facta, and I c&n under
WId why yon failed to find any confirm&tion of it in the Becorde of 
fovernmenii. . 

U CTB. DB BOIGB." 

Thi. disposeo of an aoonsation, which, with the marvellous Certilily 
f falsehood, h ... bloasomed from ili. dusl of nearly niuely ye..,.. ago. 
Early in 1808 De Doigne purcbased a fine estate on the oufBkirte of 

is nali.e town of CbamMry, in Savoy, where he buill hinlself .. 
tlagnmcenti mansion named U BnissoD, tI wherein he spent the 1a8t 
wanty-seven yeara of bis liCe, enjoying the princely fortune he bad 
cquired. During this period hie bouuties to ilia poor, the sick, the 
goo, and to religious institnt.ioDB were immense, and conceived in a 
piril of tbe broadeat philanthropy. The principlee whicb governed 
lim cannot be belter illustrated than by .. quotation from an address 
Ie delivered in 1822, on ilie oc""';on of opening a hospita.! with which 
18 bad endowed hie native town. "If Divine Providence," he said, 
• deigned to orown with a specisJ grace the oarear of armo I followed, 
:Ie alao loaded me with favoura far greater than my poor ta.lents could 
,ave expected, and, I may add, greater ilian I deserve. My wants 
.ere ne.er great, and I experienced 110 particular ambition for riches. 
~rom my forefathers I inherited nothing, and. all that I have, I 
,eoeived from heaven. For this re&OOn I consider I should uao ilieao 
!ilia in .. way acceptable to Him who gave iliem. Gratitude and our 
E10ly Religion oDjoin this ao a duly, and soggos! iliat the proper use 
:0 make of my .... alth is to succour ilia unfortunate. Therefore, on 
.. y return to my aative land, to which my heart has ever c1uog with 
oJIeot.ion, my first worlr, my first iliought, was to invite my fellow 
"lizeno &0 obare ilia beDefits so liberally entrusted to roy keeping 
'1 Providen ... " 

Th ... are noble words, and how nobly De Boigne Octod up to them, 
• list of his oharili.. oan teslify. During ilia latter y...,.. of his 
Iile the sume h. expended on pbilantbropioal objects reached the 
,normoue &ota.! of 8,678,000 fran... H. built and endowed two 
bospitals, a Innalic asylum, an 1nstitute for ,"""bing \r&d .. to young 
iPrl8, an almshouse, a oollege, ond a public library. Nor did his ben .. 
ractiouo ...... with his We, for in his will h. supplemented iliem with 
further prin .. ly bequ ...... 

I .f 
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Hononra were heaped npon De Boigne In Ilia old age. KiD, Vietor 
Emannol of Bardinia created him • connl .nd a lielllen&n~general in 
his army, and decorated him wilb Ibe Orand Crou of lb. Orcin of lit. 
Maurice end BL Lazarua. Lom. XVIn appolnled him ,. Marulw.l 
de Camp, and a knighl of Ibe Legion of BODOD!', and oon!erred on 
him lh. Order of BI. Loois. His nali .. e ""'" of Chambky delighled. 
to honour him. Daring his life time Ilia ""'" In marble wae nnYOiled 
by Ibe KiDg In Ibe public library, and one of the fiDe. otreet. In lhe 
city perpe\D&\eS lb. name of hcr grea_ eon, and eontalne a beaulifol 
lDODumental fonntain oreeIed to his 1Il8IDOlJ'. 

It hae been menlioned \hat D. BoigD. hed no children by bit 
mazriage with Md1Je D·Osmond. Bot Ibere ...... two born \0 him by 
• marriage contracled .. according \0 \he -... of \he CODD\Jy, wilb 
the daughler of ,. Penian colDneJ In India." Thooe .. ere a eon named 
Ali Bnx, born .1 Delhi In 1792, and ,. doughier named Bunoo. They 
accompenisd their father to Europe, and .. ere oobeeqnenUy baplized. 
reoeiYing the namee of CharJee AJeunder and Anna. The 1&1Ier died 
aI Paris in 1810, bm CluIrle. grew up and married \he doughier of ,. 
F'lew!h noblemau, by whom he hed ,. family. He ..... "ded hill 
father in the title, and lived • life of ~t.liono beunoJ...ee, 
dying In 181;3, when Ibe _ pueed \0 Ilia eon, \he pvaent Coon& 
d. Boigne. 

In Ilia old age De Boigne diopenaecIa1ordly hoopilalily, .nd eopeeiaIly 
.... ~ to his bonae .. ere any Engliah oIIi ...... ho bed been in India. 
Both Colonel Ted and Gnm DaB, in the ",orb with whish \heir 
............ ~ make apeeia1 ....tion of thiI, and ...,h pay"" 
tribaIe to the eoar\e8y and hoepiIalily esperienoocI aI BuiseOD. A. 
iIlusimting the oimplieily of De Boigne'. MituUJ" it m.y he DJeIIo 

lioned thai \0 &be end of hill cia,. hill IOle JlGjur Domo .... an old 
nativ. aern.nt .. hom he bed bruagld from ~ and who cIireeIecI an 
Ilia houeehold &JDDgeIIH!D1&. • 

One who me.. Do! Boigne wen hae Ihna cIeocribed hit appanmee 
Iwo,..... before Ilia death ;-" His frame and ___ .. ere Heretdeaa, 
and he .... fnD m feet two inehee in heighI.. His uped .... miW and 
VD'''''nUn& uul he wu DDOReD&aUou in hiI bahii ... UmeaDoar, 
Pl- 'ins '" Ilia aobaneecI age aD the I;aDamry and po1i_ of &be 
.iell. ....... He dialik-d, from mocIeoty, \0 ed_ \0 hit past deedo. 
and .. --.I \0 IInngem \0 he .. bt hit ........". BnI in the 
aoeie&J' of u.- who -W put.b of the ......uc- it ... UeaecJ, th. 
-- of 11"",, aI ... ,. IIirred in 10m _ it'imP whoee eaD he -W 
-..... The bIoocJ would _ \0 bioo ppieo, and &be old in 
came inIo hit ..,.., .. he -ned, with ineoaeeiYlll>Ie npidily and 
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eloquence, the story of that gloriono day. But he spoke of himself lIB 

if it were of another, and WWa.YB concluded with the words, 'MYl'ast 
appeaJr' 4- c1Ireann I J " 

But it WIIo9 no dream-that gloriono past of his-which he looked 
back upon. The vista of many years str.tched betw.en Wm and the 
.epoch his deeas made memorable, but through its gath.ring shadows 
vivid, distinot and brilliant, gliltered the star of victory-the splendour 
of aotne.l accomplishment. 

Almost On the fortietb apniversary of the baltl. of Patan, Death 
came and gently summoned away the brave old Adventurer whom he 
half so often spared on Indian battlefields. On the 21st June, 1830, 
amidst the praye", of the ag.d and the helpless, and the blessings of 
the siok and the needy, fnll of ye .. "" full of honoUl"ll, p ..... fully, in 
his bed, died Benoit La Borgne, Count De Boigne. 



CHAPTER IX. 

DE BOIGNE'S Indian .......... hu been deoenDed ... ....n.. of 
ambitious plan.; yet however exalted their aim tbsy aU Ionnd a 

jnstilicaliOD in retnJlla. To a high inlenl be added • II1l8\aiDed dili· 
gence and _ delerminalion \hal never faJ\ered nnlil ... b deoigD b. 
undertook .... eomplded. He aeomed deligbta and Jived 1abori0lUl 
days. Work-aheer bard work-wYlhe _ or bia __ Wilb· 
onl il even bia genina mnal beve failed in aebieving \ha ends be 
,,\tained. Moreover. he weighed Ibooe ends welL A _in pradiea1 
noon governed an bia enlerpriaea, and bia prndenee ......... permilled 
him 10 be earried away j,y bia entbn.oiaom. Tbia e~ he 
edribiled in bia finaneiaJ uraogementa, in bia ~ _ptilnd •• and 
in bia a\lenlion 10 deIaiL No muliny oeeurred in \be army be 
created, yel \be bioIoriea _of prior and eon\emponlDeoDa 8O!pII _ 

with ~ of inanhordina&ion deaertiDD, and ..... ou. 8OIla8cJDODI 
upon bregnlarily of payment De Boigne'. pene\rahn« pereepUoa 
marbd tbia.oak opal, and diaeoanled ita 01_ by oblaining (rom 
IladIwji Sindbia \be IerriIoriaI •• jgnmen\ ibM onppJied him wilb • 
fixed ineome. oeenred him from dependence on aD an ...... orihy 
treasury, and plaeed bia BrigaoHa from \be Yf1fY 6n\ on \be ODIy IOIIDd 
fooling J><*ibJe \0 • .........-.y army. 

'!'be &IDODIlt, .. wen .. \be ....,.,.. of won -.npliabed by De 
Boigne ..... II8\ouiahing. Lewio FmIinand Smith Ibuo deoeribeo bia 
ronline of daily dUly :-

.. De Boigne ..... aeIiYe and per ..... ing 10 • degree which ..... oaIy 
be eoneeiYed or believed by Ibooe who wen opeeWon of bia ;00.
faligablo IaIIonn. I beve wen him daily and lDODIhIy riae with \be 
_ ...... ey bia araeoaI, "fietr bia t.roope, enJiM -mta, 1IireeI\be _ 
lIJDVemeDlII of Ibree hrigadea, raiae • __ and ....-...ge .......... 
fae\nreo for Ibeir IInDI, lUDJIIUIliiion, and __ ; banJJjJ1II iD hia 
c1mbazo, give aadieaee &0 NOh_dora, administer ju&iee, ngnla&e &he .. 
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civil and rev.nu. affairs of a Jaidad of twenty Jakh. of rupee., listen 
to a multitude of 1etted (rom. various parts, on various important 
ma.tters, dictate replies, oarry on an intricate system of intrigue in 
diff.rent courts •• up.rintend .. private trade of la.\<h. of rap •••• ke.p 
his ,acoannte. his private and public correspond.nc •• and direct and 
move forward a most complex politicoJ machin.. Such was his 
laborious """apation from .nnrie. till past midnight, and this was not 
the f'ortuitous avocstions of a day. but the unr.mitting .mploym.nt of 
nine or ten years. To this exhausting and unce&8ing toUh. sacrificed 
one of the firmest and most robust constitution •• ver f'orm.d by 
na.ture." 

LiviDg in sovereign magnificence, and wielding quasi·sovereign 
power, De Boigne WB08 called. upon to exercise the most important 
duti.. of State. For this h. was fitted. for h. was a consummat. 
diplomatist, skilled in directing the most complicsted Blfairs. and h. 
add.d to a complete mastery of OrienloJ intrigue the politicoJ subtl.ty 
of the lloJisn schooL His knowledge of the world was profound, and 
h. und.rstood the art of monlding to hia purpo •• the minds of those 
h. had to d.oJ with. H. W8I an acute obs.rv.r of the disposition.- of 
m.n. a rapid judge of character. and gifted in a r.markable degree 
with the power of gaining the confid.nce of oth.rs. But h. n.v.r 
divulgod his own aft'&irs, and, &8 one of his oommentatora haa observed, 
.. th.re is this remarkable thing about him. that during the whole of 
his Indian csreer his only •• cretary was his writing-desk. which ku.w 
n.ither his busine .. no. hia fortune, for both of thoe. h. keRt oom
pletely to bimsel.t·· 

To the .nd of his ltay in India D. Boign •• arri.d on the mercantile 
business h. eetelolieb.d at Lucknow in 1789. th. books and oorrespon
dence of whioh he wrote up with his own hanJ. All thees multi
farious ocoupations, military. politicoJ. administrativ •• and comm.roioJ 
were conduoted without aasiBt~08 from. others, for U W88 a frequent 
..... rtion of hie thet any ambitious person who reposed confideD.. in 
another risked the deetrnolion of his own view.. He nev •• d.puted 
authority. preferring to labour eighte.n hours a day. and day after 
day. rather than del.gate to a subordinate the oontrol of any matler 
of importance. 

n has been .tated Ibat this tenacity of pow.r deganerated at tim •• 
ioto a positive gr.ed of authority. and l.d him to view in an unworthy 
light lb. suo ...... and .fforte of oth.rs. and h. has beeD \axed with • 
jeoJon.sy thet OD oooasious administered nngenerons rebuke where 
comm.ndstion was justly due. How far this was tme it is impossible 
toeetimate now. but U is c.rtainly nol oorroborated by the eingnlar 
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esteem evincad toward. him by hiB aubordinatet. In eonoIcJerlog 
these charges i* mllSt pM be forgotten that the men .. he lIlIed the 
bigher appointmeola in De Boigne'. Bripd .... ere in lIUUly .
ilIilaratc pereona of hnmble birlh, wboae mental oah'bre nniltlad them 
fur poeitiona of responsibility, although doabtIeM in the arti8cia1 
eu1tation of their lin. they eonaidered themaeiy .. equal to any dnty, 
ad entcr\ained opinion. of their own qnaliJicationa pM shared by 
their chief. 

De Boij(ne hao alae been a88IIBed of greed and avari .. , and de. 
BCribed u mean and grasping in pecuniary matIen, and thia by ona 
whe kne .. him ... en and respected bim bigbly. Ho ... fM thia fallinr 
wu a part of his nature, and how far it ... ao doe to the epirit of the 
times and his anrronndings is a moot poinl. India of the iut cemnry 
WB8 above everything elee the I.nd of the Pagoda Tree, and the 
TtHocm d'etre or the Pagoda T ... wao to be shabo vioiently. Men 
wen* to the Eaot to make fortnnee u quickly as they could, and then 
..,tom to Europe. The intention ..... never diagniaed. The qD88Iion, 
therefore, of De Boigne'. avarice, may be fairly judged by the degree 
of his furtnne. Le, DB compare the harY .. of hia life with iha& of 
othere. In eleven yeara h. saved from bia pay, from hiI adminiJltra
tion of. vaot territory, and from hia commereial apecn1aIiono, a 8IIDl 

of £!OO,ooo. Bid Perron, whe en..--Jed him, aeoamn1atcd in nine 
years a capital which baa be4m nrioaaly 1M neil a& from thr ... quar .. 
ten of. milIioa to two milliono ~, and thia withont any ..;a.. 
..... from the profite of bnoiDa& Bonrgnien,,,ho mereiyeommanded 
• brigade nnolec Perron, WB8 eredited with tekinr M an equal 80m" 

old of the eountry, bot thia refers to the actnaI _, Perron ODe

ecaded in conveying to Europe, whish " .. DOt more than .troO,OOO. 
Bnt theee eump1eo of money-minting pale before the lIolncisl 
acbieYemenla of • eert.ain Co1oaeJ Hannay, who entered the oerriee 
at the N.w .. b Wazir at Ondh in 1'718. Hannay WB8 • Company' • 
..m-, and for very cogent .......... obtained penniuion to ...... on 
the fnriber aide of • boundary ... hieh ereditora eonId oM _ and 
"here write did DOt I1ID. He """;yed the ........ egd ofa eonoiderab1e 
foree, and .... aaaigned the oIiaIrido at Baraitch and Gonkhpnr 1m 

. iiII 8DppOIt. Th... he olepopalal.ed in thnle yean by hio eudiono. 
"He entered the N .... ab·. eeniee," remarU a eoat.omponry writer, 
... man in debt, and Iefs g th...e y .... alIenrardo with a fortnne at 
.t3OO.000. n With _ io"._ before DO the satingliha& De Boigne 
.mI I appeal' ", ... oDaI>le"hen hio length at eeniee, hio .............. 
ineome, the gi& he i_i,ed from Sindhia, hia --nJe ws- at 
Ladno .. , and aD bio incideu&allODft88 of emoI_ .... eoneicI<nd. 
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Finally, the aecmsation of" avarice that v.rg.d on the contemptible .. 
may fairly b. met by a rer.r.nc. to the princely philanthropy of his 
declining y...... and in this conn.ction it ia proper to qnote the 
remarks of the Marquis de Favergss, who, in discussing his character, 
&&1": .. He gave coldly, but alway. d.cid.d1y. He counted the mon.y 
which cam. and w.nt, more from busin... habit than from actual 
avarice, but h. n.v.r withheld a halfp.nny. H. gave much and '1111. 

o.tentationsly, but without any d.sire to hid. it, although his s.cret 
charities were oonsiderable." 

It ia diJIionit to reconoil. this oODdicting te.timony, but whilst the 
&oOU8&tion reate on individunl statements, the refutation exists in 
the oharitable gift. and b.quests .Djoy.d to this day by the inhabitents 
of ChambOry. And it must b. noted that in the sp •• ch P. Boigns 
made OD the oce&Bion of Op.Ding a hospital in that town, h. cata
goricolly disclaim.d .. any partioular ambitioD for rioh ..... 

On tha other hand, &gainst th... possible d.tractions must b ... I 
many good and noble qualities. Abov. oll Ktand. D. Boign.' • 
• taunch and unsw.rving loyalty, which, in the faoo of the many 
.nticing off... that app.aled .. pooially to the avario. h. h&l b.en 
oharg.d with, nov.r faltered for a mom.nt. His sense of justio. W&I 

singularly well balanoed b.tw •• n s.v.rity and mildn ••• , and his 
ord ... command.d r •• pect, no Ie .. from the lirmn ••• with whioh he 
enforoed th.m, than for the impartiality h. displayed in arriving at a 
a.oision. His mann ... w ... polite and elegant, his disposition affabl. 
and vivacious, and he was Dot wanting in a senae of humour. He was 
mod •• t, and good.natured in his b.haviour towards hia Bubordinate., 
although h. oould show himself stern and implaoable if opposed or 
thwarted, but he pOSleased an entire colIllllSond over his passions, and 
wee an adepl jn Ih. art of dissimulation-gifts of in •• timabl. advan. 
tag. in d.eJing with the natives. 

D. Boign ... achi.v.ments are the b .. t testimony to the high ord •• 
of his militsry Ialent. As a g.n.ra1 h. may tak. his stand amongst 
tha greatest India bee .ver producod. In times of orisis and sudd.n 
danger his p"""'" of mind W&I incomparable, and his jndgm.nl ill 
gnaging diJIioulties and d.oiding on the ooursa to follow wee BB quiok 
BB it WBB 00 .... 1. His retreats were the result of oowardice,lreaohery, 
or inCOmp.teDO. on the part of tho •• with whom he W&I ee.ooiat.d, 
for h. n.ver loat .. battl., Dor W&I hims.lf worsted in light, while his 
'Vi.toria. w.r. all of his own winning. Palau, M.rta, and Lakhairi, 
allbongh hiddan from vi.w in the turbid 1I00d of Indian strife, w.re 
.. hievem.Dts that can b. compared with tha moat brilliant the 
Company'. Sepoy regim.nts .ver p.rform.d, and if th.ir partioular 
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reeord is 10'" in Ibe tumult of E.atem w...rare, Ibey deprive ito .Dual. 
of a g10ri0ua ch&pler, ,ha& mighl liU, prerace Ibe.m.n .. of Laawari 
aDd Assaye. 

As a general De Boigne wsa D'" only _1tJI in -.ying on' 
extended oampaigna of conquest, and direcliD, ballleo epleudul wilh 
vigour, bu' could inapire mercenary armi.. willi conrage and eon
fideou!e, and, above alJ, wilb patience. No Iroopa in Asia aulJered 
gnaler proportionate Ioeeea in war, or UDderwenl more trying falignea 
\han his famone brigades, which, during ~elve y .... of in ..... nl 
""livily, w .... conatantly marching and figbling. And yd Ibey were 
_ined by no pa&riolic .pirit, inspired bY no nalional amlimenl, 
bonnd Iogelber bY no common caDlO. They were merely a hireling 
eoldi..,., risking their Ii".. 1m stipulated payment, and .. orton 
oppceed to men of Ibeir own creed or casto .. allied wilb 'hem. Nat
withstanding which they eondn~ lhemaelv.. wilb a loyalty and 
heroism that eoold DO' be excelled b, any naIionaI army. The eon· 
q_ be~eeD Ibe Chembal and tha Siwalib ...... 01 eonDIriea 
inhabiled b, .. vage and warlike peopIeo, from whcee .. ..,. midd De 
Boigue raised tha baltaliono ~ held Ibe lerritory in .. iron !!rip, 
and drew from it ....... DOI ..wber and more regular \han had been 
enorIed. by any preYiono eonquerer. 

A DobIe trail in De Boigue·. eharacIer w .. hia .......... eudea .. oar 
to miligato lb. horrors of war and minimiw it • ...n.. Hi. hum&uily 
evoked b\euingB from tha ba&l.lefie1d, where only deapair had .........a 
before. 0tIieen and eoldien ... ho .......... eunded in hia aerYiee 
neeil'ed P"""Diory compen.aaUona 8OIIIDl8IJmraIe wilb \he -erit,. 01 
their BD1feriugB, aod men pemumenUy disabled ... ere.-.Jed pant. 
ofland, which paaoed to \heir hein, ... hiIIt apeeiaI proYision ..... made 
1m \he relaIiv .. of \boN ... ho .. ere killed in aeIiDa. Tho _ 01 
tho ba&IIefield ....... ameliora&ed by \he eaIohlialsJDem of • medical 
department, to ... hich an ~ eorpa ..... altaebed. Theae re-
forms ...... half " _tory in adl'8D88 of tho Iimoa, and ....... benign 
ianova&iona ..... h .. DO native _era had ever are...m of before. 

Wha& ... onder tba& hia acIdiera loved thi8 eh.ief, whooe hMri ..... 
... tun of eolicitnde for \heir ... eJrare J Wha& wonder Ibal .... 01 hio 
old oIIieen, in writing to hUa, m:pi a hiImeH in \he "lJowing 
leoma: "You mud recnru to no.. We __ ,...... .....me .. fIlM 01 
tho HOMiah. Yoa will be lib • Mint, ... highl, are you .. ~ 
and adorecl AhoYe all bY !be Il"oopI, ... ho, in \heir eonp. invoJ.. 
your ....... only.~ Do"", Ibo ...00. 01 Iheoa _go, ebauted bY • 
rode eoldi.ary .......... \heir Indian <amp fi ..... _ ~ .... -, 
y .... to leD _ ... haI manner 01 maD \heir leoder ..... , D_"", 
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that lIlI!I!II&ge, wi!.h il8 UDlaboored eloquence, "'neh our hearl8 to-day, 
even as it most have "'""hed !.he heart of him '" whom it was 
addr88ll&d nearly a. oentory ago ? It is very plain to see !.hat, above 
and beyond !.he respect his military taIenla commanded, !.here existed 
an rJreetion Cor De Boigne that made every individual eoldier in his 
army an adherent, and inspired his batt.aJione with the magic strength 
oC a pereonal do.otion. When he left India he carried with him, not 
only the eatoem oC his mulier and !.he admiration of his offie .... but 
the love of !.he humblest eoldier who served under him. 

By his enemi .. De Boigne was respected, for in !.he hour of their 
dofeat he treated them wi!.h m"",y and eonsiderat.ion. .. U is not !.he 
le .. t merit of General De Boigne as a military man," writes !.he 
BOfIIJal Jt)U;7'1I4/, in 1790, .. '" have tempered, by an admirable peree. 
veranoe, !.he fereoioua and almost "".age ebaraclier of !.he Hahraltaa. 
He aubjoc18 '" the discipline aud ciYiIisation of European armies 
troops hitherto deemed barbarians; and Iicentiooene .. and rapine, 
heretofore 80 common amoDg them, have DOW beoome infamous eVUD 

in !.he estimation of !.he maaneet soldier." Despite t.hia humane 
departure from the repressive cna"'ms of !.he iimes, when slaugbter 
followed vic"'ry, and piiilesa oppression steIked in the path of 000-

quest, De Boigne" personal preotige BUffered DO diminution, and 
.. lellierly the very name of De Boigne conveyed more Ionor than the 
thunder of his eanDOne." 

De Boigoe" genioe in war and his abilit.iae in diplom&Cy more than 
qoadropled the exl8nt of Hadhoji Bindhia', dominione and iolluen08. 
Tile unbroken an ....... oC his .. Invincible A:zmy"_ it came '" be 
oaJled-inspired that priooe with a belief in the Europ .... methods of 
warfare, and weaned him from his racial prejudiOO8 in favour of 
eavaJry '" an appreciation of infanlry for heroic delence and irresis
tible attack. His convonion was nol without fruil, for .. ths military 
Wenl of De Boigne and the valour of his batlaliona were the grand 
inetrumaol8 whieb made Hadhoji Sindhia the most powerfnl prinoo 
in India." 

De Boigoe was • Lorn leader oC men. .. There was somelhing in 
his r.oe and bearing," writes the authority 80 often quoted, .. !.hat 
depicled the hero, and oompeUed implicil obedienoe. In deportment 
he was commandingt and walked with the maJeatio tread of oonaciou 
greato_ The strong 0&01 of his counl8Dance and !.he piercing ex
presaion ot his eyoo, indioeted the force and power ot his mind. 0 .. 
tho grand Biage, where he .. ted 10 brilliant and importanl a part for 
teD y ..... , he was ., onoo dreaded and idolieed, f.ared and admired, 
reopeeled and beloved." 
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CerIeo in the history of the decade in wbiob b. Jlouri.bed D. 
Boigne stands oni, a oplendid IOlilary lIguJ'.. di.tinct and di.lin
guiabed above all oth.... We recoguiae in bim an adventDfer of • 
rare and nobl. &ype. Noris Ibat glamour of romanee wanting wbicb 
can inVeal with a _in beroic .harm Ibe peroonaliti .. brought under 
ita inJIuenee. The eirotUD8laneeo of bie eareer a1 ... aY" remind nl 
lbat b. woo a free Ian •• in a far land. W .... him organisiDg armieo, 
winning battle.. conquering oounlriea, and rnling IerriIoriH in • 
picloreaque eaeo •• rich with Orienlal coIouring, martial with pagan 
boola, paopled with doaky ........ and iDalinct with barbaria Iplendour. 
He carries D8 a ... ay onl of our cold, conyenlicnaJ EDfopean climate. 
inlo \he warm glow of an Asiatic land. wbere \he ooudiliono of life 
are elrenge and 1IarlIing. and ita pouibilili .. iIlimilable. W. "'IIDw 
him, 8Iep by .Iop. aer_ arid deaerla, through \I'opical jungle&, over 
deeolalo bills, pm dislrioto prodigol in their fertility. 10 thai oIaIaly 
marble plleae on J"DlDDa'. bank, wbare. blind Emperor. \he eokophon 
of one of \he greaIesI empires Asia baa oyer aeon, lind. in this lelf· 
made soldier of forInu. a proleelor. a patron, and Iba regent of bio 
Ibrone. More wondrono than • faUy IaIe, IIIDnl cJazzling than a 
dream, alranger than Iba oIrengea\ fieIion, II is di1IIRlI 10 raolioe 
Iba magnilnd. of De Boigne'l aebie-.ement. In this pnaie 8gb. 

when Iba daily oeenrreneeo of a generally bomdrnm But are read at 
our breaklaaI labl .. \he neU morniDg. and we are ....",..;Jecl 10 • 
Oovemmenllbal Jll"""""1eI eedilicn in a pollee eonri, and _eiOM 
oeIf·reo&rainl .. an eleclion lOp. II is hard 10 reolise tballeel than a 
hnndred y-, "flO India woo a dan eouIinenIlo oar foref»b.... y", 
.... b it indnbitably ..... "hen De Boigne euried \he military .,._ 
of Europe inlo \he heart of HindDlf.an, and witbonl fayODr of political 
opponenll or Iieenee of a eriminaJ pweedUle eode, eslabliabed bio owoy 
in \he Empire of Akbar and Aarangzeba. 
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-
CHAPTER L 

680BGB TBOJUB LANDS nr INDlA.. BAKLY VICISSITUDBS. BlfTBBB TBB 

BBGUJI 80JlBV'a BERVlC •• 

1756-1798. 

[Although in the ohronological order 01 ....... the Life of Geoenl P ...... 
mould follow that of De Boigo.e, there is • career-that of George Thomu 80 

overlapped by both, 'that it illDCNJt CODveaieat1:r inaertecl between the _etch_ of 
thetwo~Adv"'_l 

II
EORGE THOMAS was bom in Tipperary in the year 

> '><,.. 1756. His parente were people of humble position. 
, --=- unable 10 afford him any eduo&tion, and at an early 

~ age he adopled lobe ee&f'aring profeasion, and earne out 
• 10 India whilst he was quite a boy. The oirOUIWlIan ... 

under which he left this o&l\ing are variously related. 
lIe has been deseribed as .. a quertermaster in lobe Navy, or, as IIODlO 

allirm,only a common sailor, who landed at Madras in 1781 or 1782"; 
whilst another account slates loba' he was a cabin boy on board .. 
trading ship on the Coromandel coast, Crom which he ran away. 
Whatever his enet condition whOll he arrived in India, it is o&rIain 
he began liCe in .. very humble eapaoity as a aai\or. On leaving his 
ship he mad. his way" up-country "--an explO8Sion aynonymous wilob 
" inland .. in India--and spent acme y ...... in the Karnatio with the 
Po1igare, a aemi·independent and exceedingly lawlees cla88 of cbief'a 
inhabiting mountainous and jungle dietricls, and of whomolhere were 
a COllSiderable number in the hill tracla of Southern India. 

After" raaid ..... of about live yeare amonget theee peepl., Thomas 
appear" 10 have found his .... y 10 Haidarabad, in the D ...... , whera 

1011 
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he took oemce as a private IOLlier in lb. army of N izam Ali KhaD. 
Bul he did nol olay bere long, for in 17~7 h. I.n Ibe De .. an ond 
made biB way 10 Delhi. H is a pity Ibere is no record of this journey, 
for it. mUB' bave been foil of adventure and incident. Enn in Ihowe 
modern day. lb. marcb of • IOlilary European from ooe cBpital 10 
Ibe oIber would nol be allogeLber free from danger. A hundred years 
ago Ibe underto.ki.ng musl bave been periloue in Ihe extreme, and 
nothing bul a 01001 heart and a BlroDg frame oouW bav. IUCOBBlfully 
treveraed Lbe thousand mil .. betweeD Ibe 1'0'0 cities, Ihrougb oounlri .. 
which were iD .. constant alate of disturbance IUld commotion, and 
infesled wiLb Domeroas bandB of robbere and predatory clJieflaine, 
who 1evied blackmail on every treveller, and acknowledged allegiance 
10 DO aulborily. 

Despite all dangen and diJliOuiliea, Thomas completed his journey, 
and arrived al-Ibe Mngbal capilal in aafety. This woo before Ibelin&l 
oecupation of Delhi by \be Marillbr.e, and "ben lb. inftnenee of 
Ghn1r.m K&dir and lmliil Beg ...... panmounllbcre. The only body 
of regular troops in Hindaalon "oo ibM belODging \0 Ibe Begum 
8omrn, \0 "hom Thomas oft'ered his eerviceo. lIbe beld lb. lief of 
Sardbana, a diatricllying aboul forty.live mil .. nri of Delhi, "h .... 
her troop. were cantoned. Thnmaa'. application " .. entertained, and 
he .... appoinled \0 a onbordinMe eommond in \be Begum'. InDl. 
Before long Ibe bandoome Iriabmon oUneIed his miaIreW. aUontion. 
He woo • Iall, IOldierly fellow, endowed wiLb. pleaoing oddr_ "" 
one of his .\OIion, and giBed wilh \be bonied opeech of bi. eounlry. 
men, and, euepl "ben his temper " .. aroaaed, genlle in his mon_ 
though not wilbnnllbM d .. h and opiriI"bieh &1".11 eommendo iIeeIf 
&0 womankind -

Be/'ore long he obtained !be Begmn'. conftdence and fa't'onr, and 
abe ga.... him in marriage • alav. girl .. hom abe bad adopIed, and 
promoled him 10 t.be eommond of a batIalion in bet Wree. He .... 
f01llld an opportunily of diatinguisbing himMlL In 171!111be Begum. 
in bet eapamy of fendaI 't'OIBai 10 Shah • Alam, .... engaged in IIIOi.oIinjf 
the Emperor 10 rednee eerIain re't'olled diaUieto "bieh bad been 
netored 10 him "hen be nogained hill nominal independeoee alter t.be 
defeM of lb. MaratbAa at LalsOL Tbeeo " .... in lb. I . '" 01 • 
diecoaIenled DObie namecJ Ii.jot Kali KbAD, "ho rm-I 10 render 
allegianee. and took up • pooiSioD of aea- in • IInmg "'"'
......... GokaIgarh, • lillie 10 the DOI'Ih-weol '" Agra. which la&Ier 
plaee Ism&il Beg ..... engaged in Noiqing Shah 'Alam bad ion led 
the reheI'. strongboIiI. ODd ereeIed Inmeb .. ........a iL Ba& the Imperial 
army ..... iD ..... _foU, demGraIiaed amdilion, ODd ODe Bighl t.be 
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ollicer. and soldiery having reckle •• ly abandoned themselv .. to .. 
debauch, Najal Khan, determinad to profit by the enemy'. folly, 
and, ma.rohing .ilentJy out of his entrenchments, attaoked the royal 
voop. as they Jay buried in a drnnken slumber. The inv .. ting 
lin .. were quickly oarried, and a dreadful slaughter eommenoed. Th. 
terror excited by the sudden and vigorous .. ttaok was so great that a 
panio .eizad the royal army, which was soon in confusion and on 
the point of lIight. 'rho Emperor himself was expo.ed to the greetest 
danger, many persons aronnd him b.ing killed, and"he was preparing 
to withdraw from the field, wh.n the Begnm Somrn, who.. camp 
was pitch&d a short dislenc. oft', perceived his perli, and, unaffected 
by the" panic, determined to support her so.ereign. A hnndred men 
and a six·ponnder gnu, nnder the eominand of Thomas, were hastily 
ordered to advance, whilst the Begum, .eated in her palanquin, 
acoompanied the .. to the .cene" of conflict, and ga.e the order to 
open fire. Thomas's nati.e .. n .. of chi.alry was aroused by the 
spectaole of a woman on the field of battJe, and he snpported her with 
luch determination that after a short but desperate .truggle, N ajal 
Khau was beaten back and the Emperor re.on.d from hi. critical 
positinn. In gratefnl recognition of .... istan.. so tim.ly rend.r.d, 
Shah 'A!am summon.d the Begnm to his Dorbar, and, after praising 
her for her gaJlantry, and thanking her for h.r .ervice,load.d h.r with 
honours, and bestowed on her the titJe of .. His most iHIIo.ed daughter."· 
Nor was Thomas nnreward.d, for not only was his reputation •• tab· 
lish.d by the incid.nt, but he rooai.ed ... ery .aluable klli""!, or 
pr ...... t, from His Majesty. 

N 01 long alter tW. the Begnmwas entrusted with the defen .. of 
the northern MughaJ districts against the inonrsions of the Sikh., and 
a .aluable Jaid.afl assigned to her as p .. yment for this spe.ial .ervi.e, 
to tho management of wW.h she appointed Thomas, who took up W. 
quarters .t B fort called Tappal, .the principal pleee in il. It was .. 
wond.rfnl piece of promotion, for it .I .... ted him to the position of 
Military Go.ernor and Civil Administrator of an extensi.e t.rritory. 
Despite his inability to read and write, he seems to have handl.d the 
rsine of management with oonsiderable ability, for he doubled the 
re.enu .. of the Jaifl<ifl before long, and established the Begum's 
authority in. dittriot which had ne.er previcnsly acknowledged any 
maeter but the drawn aword. In the interval. of eolle.ting rents and 
ditpensing just.i .. Thomas was frequently called away northwards to 
repel tho periodical incursions of the Sikhs, • task in wWch h. dittin· 
guished himself no Ieee by his personal prow ... than by his nuiform 
.n...... Unfortunately 110 cbrouicl .. exist of thaae border frays of a 
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past century, Advanced or .. Ured boundary pilla .. fmmed th. only 
records of frontier warfare in India. But in variOUJ and ......... iv. 
actioDS againsllbe Sikh. Thom ... by hio courag. ana erJMgy. mad. 
bio rule respeeted, and for long yean after tradition handed down lb. 
legendary deedo of lbe mighty Jehaft.Sahib. or n.iIor, who lint laught 
lbe IODS of N.nak '" respeollbe march .. of lbe Oreal MugbaL 

By lb_ sncce .... Thomas gained CODBider.bl. in11D8n .. overlha 
mind of lb. Begum. but thore wore JDaDy Europeana in her fDr ... 
chiefly Freuchm .... b.tween wbom and him a mlent hatred OOOD 

developed. They mouopoliocd lb. chief posta. and drew large emol ... 
menl&, although, .. h. quickly obeorved, Ibey were of lillie uoe excepl 
'" k .. p their miotrese in " cbrouic etate of peeuuiary diJIicDIly. Theil' 
jea10uey of and hostilily '" the Eug1iob Interloper wore muIioguiocd ; 
but in spite of their macbiuations h. rolaiued fDr " CODSidorable lime 
lb. place h. bad gained in lbe Begum'. favour. for he .... a1 .. ay. 
reedy to figbl, which her other ofti ...... ere DOl, and "hen be fDugbl 
h. "on. Tbia in itoelf made him • valuable aoquioiUou '" • fDr .. 
whose recorde in lbe teutcd field ... ere none ioo gIorioaa; but ... in 
eddition '" bia mililary abili_. Thomao pc>IoINIOCl lbe .harm of 
p.noual attraction, he IOOD ......... chief edvioor and eoun.oellor \0 
the .. Wilch of Bardbana," AI the Begum ..... eaIled. But IhiI _. 
oblained at lb. npeD88 of olben, iDcreaoed lbe eircle of bia eDODJies 
and made them deeper&to. Envy and j........., eulored iDio • plD&, 
and under lbe leadenbip of lID ofti_ Damed Le VUIODU" eaba1 .... 
formed '" bring about Tbomao'. ruin. The ........ e~ ..... during 
ODe of bia periodica1 npeditions ogaiD8& lb. Sikbe. Taking adunlaf!e 
of bia abeeuce. the eouspinio .. pnoeuted themaelv .. in • body befDre 
the Begum, and by uIlaJ argumeuta poroa&ded her that Tbomao har· 
boured lz'eIeherouo desigue agaiDI& her iDdepeDdezule, and that bia 
_ fDr desiring '" proeme lbe di_i ... of her Freueh oftIeen .... 
that he might make bimoelf aole and tmdioputecl_1er of her ,.,..... 
IIioaa. 

Tbia plD&, which wu brought '" • head in 1792, .... eulirely 
., 601 U ...... u!!lriugly eoutrivcd, being caI ..... ted '" nioe the 
Begum'. feus by suggee!iDg " daDger that ...... au ail' of pro1>abilliy. 
fDr the IIDImonicm of authorily ... a& the _ of every eouopiraq in 
Ihoee timea. The Begum • _ ......... a1armed, bul, .... being 
aaancl of their pIVIootioD ..... &debly by her I'JeDch oftieon, ..wely 
pve way '" .... ger ...... she .uised her wrath upon TIIaIoao' • ..u.. 
wbe _"" • .. ted wilb her hoahand Bad< he ...... a& _from 
the frontier. J-...l bia famil,.. and carried them '" Toppa1., when 
he erecIed the IIIIDdud of rebeIIioD. 



CHAPTEB II. 

UlfDEB AlTA KIIDDJ 8..\0. 

1793-179'7. 

A PPA KHANDI BAO WU ODe of lladhoji Bindhia'. principal 
chieClaiDa, .... d bad played an impcrlant pan in $be coo,!,,", 

of HiDdoatan. Hor. reeeolly he bad heeD ""gaged in lb. in,...iDo of 
Bundelkband. InU hia &mill bad "'" me& ..w. -. and owing to 
&hia hia Uoope were .. vera! mOotluo in ......... of pay. and wbeu &heir 
~. oootiuued i1J-lorlaDe Nemed to dHIroy aU bopM of ._ering 
wba& .... due to Ibem, Ibey broke oat into mutiny_ TIoia .. angered 
Sindbia $bet be lIIIDIIIAriIy diamiaaed $be ehiel from bia...-rite, and 
Appa'. proud and bangbly spirit .... brocding 0'"'' Ibia diagrace .. beu 
be -"t $be uaistanee of George Tbomu. 

It will be _..,bereclibat " .... lUlder Appe Khudi B40 Iba& D. 
Boigu&-DOW in bia zeuith-eotered 8iDdbia' • ..mea ..w. $be two 
betIaIioDs which eompriaed bia &rat _eM Hie exInonIiJuIr7 
-. and \be po .... be bad Il*dreel. inapind Appe wiIb -.11-
:leu .. in $be memo of Europeea eomage and intelligeace. A1Ibougb 
Tbomaa'. IIIIIAIl beIId of npmu1IiDo _ bay • ...-ted " Iudi<:roIM 
_ to De Boigne'. tniDed and ~ baIIaIioDo, \be ebiel _ 
........ beP.d bow uwdeaiI,. $be lalla- bepD bia _. aDd 'llIouIao'. 
impoYerisbed CODdiiion and Deed,- ,,~_ :lUI _ DC. "MAy 
prejDdiee him. Vi - -...... of foriaoe ..... \be rule, _ \be euopIiaa, 
in Hiod...-......J,. " ....... weeks pnvioaoIy 'l'bomu himoeII bad been 
Ihraabing \be Sikba in \be oonhem ,,"im- of Delhi, aDd eojoyins 
" po&iIion of importaDee aDd _6e1 ..... in \be..mea of \be .IIegam 
8omro.. D maH ,rod IiUIe hie being temponrily1lDder "eIOOd. What 
be bad done in \be ..-. Iba& be -W do in \be lamn, aDd Appe ..... 
iD DrgeId ....... of __ <me to eoIJee& hie _-. ..... bia OWD 

m __ Uoope -W DO Jouser be depec1ec1 _ "" Iba& Yer:y 

"bel...-rice. '!'be mao who bad eulonecI _ from \be Tappel 
w 
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distriCIB, could extort them from Appa's, which adjoined them in the 
MewatLi country. 

So Thomas was engaged, aud ordered to rai.e a battalion of 1,000 
regular infa.ntJ:y and 100 hor.e. But this required money, a commo· 
dity Appa could not command, and, therefore, in lieu of a monthly 
payment, be assigned to his new commander the di.tricts of Tijilra, 
TapUkra, and Fire,pnr, the revenues of which were to be applied to tbe 
exp.nses of tho corps. Th.y formed a porLion of Appa's own territory 
of Rowari, which bad formerly b.longed to I.mail Bog, and lay about 
forty miles BOuth of Delhi. Tbeir .... ignm.nt anSwered a double pur. 
pose: it secured tho payment of a battalion by wbich Appa hoped to 
r .... tsb1ish hie fortunes, and it brought tho district. th.mselves und.r 
his authority, which was comforting to hi. feelings and agreeable to 
his dignity, Ibr, a. a matter of praeLical1inanC8, he bad never been 
able to collect any rev.nue from tbem himself, owing to their chronio 
stale of rebellion. Tbey bad, indeed. been to bim a bane rath.r than 
a blessing. for whenever he sent a force again.t them, Ibe peaeantry 
a.d for refuge to tbe hilly tracts &rOund. and direotly his troops ..... 
tired, .allied fortb and committed fresh d.predation. on the .urrounding 
country. This DDB&tisfactory state of affair. made it both cheap and 
profitsble to .nblet the district to any on. who would undertake to pay 
himself ont of the proceeds, and keep tbe unruly inhabitants in peace 
and subjection. 

Thomas boo no misgiving. as to his ability to oollect revenue. fo~ 
hie methods were ... ure as they were .ummary. and he accepled tho 
proposal. with the .ingle .tipuJ..tion that accounts should be balanced 
every six months. and tbe di1ference adjuated. This beiDg agreed to. 
he received two cannons and a .upply of ammunition, and began the 
enlistment of men. Servioe under European commanders was popular 
with the natives, and there would have been no difficulty in filling his 
ranks had he enjoyed the oommand of a little ready oash. As it w .... 
the problematical revenu .. of Tijara, TapUkra, and Firozpur did nol 
p.... ourrent. and it was with great difficulty he reernited 400 men. 
With theae he decided to lake po .. e..wn of his .Ja.idad., hoping to 
extract a reality out of its shadowy resonrce.; but ooarcely bad he 
marched half way toward it than he waa recalled in hot haste by Appa, 
and oraered to aooompany that chiaf to Delhi. to guard again.t any 
possible commotion that might arise owing to the death of Modhoji 
Sindhis, new. of which bad ju.t reached Hiuduatan. 

There were .everel ohiaf. collected at the capital, who joined in 
maintainiDg the Mamthll authority under General De Boigne. Tbey 
were honourably received by the Emperor, to whom Thomas. in due 
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'W'D, pr88eoLed hie na:I'ar. or offering, and Crom whom be received a 
valuable "kil"t. He remained aL lb. capiLal 1m lOme fune, duriDg 
which he .. ae succeeefol in recrnitiDg his force Dp 10 700, aud Ibea ob. 
tained leave \0 depart ill order 10 lake poeeeoaiOll of hie ... igned 
dialriclo, and raise from Ibem the f.nde, whicll were now more 
argonlly Deeded than ever. Bol ecercely bed he marched his party 
out of lb. c.pilallhan Ibey D11IliDied for their pay, aDd beg .... \0 w.. 
pene .... d phmder Ibe surrOOllding COODIr)', after Ibe IDADJIeI' LuhioD' 
able allbel period. 

II wae wilb lb. greale8l dllIicolly Thomu whipped in Lis riDIooe 
pack, and reloroed with lbem \0 D.1Li, .. here he repr_nled Iq Appa 
lb. imposoribilily of doing .... y!.hiDg wilhool _. The chief foond 
a tro\y OrieoLal _po 001 of Ib;' diJficulty by goUiDg "6rY &IJIIfY ; 
bul Thomaa, .. ho .. Idom avoided a fight if he could help il, pve his 
master back word 1m word, and a mplOre eeemed imminent, unW 
Appa compromised Ibe mailer by advaociDg 110.14,000, and _liD/! 
a hood 1m Ibe reel of \he eJaime, .. hich, U is perhape IllperJ1000e 10 
add, ..... Doyer honoored. The payment on accooolo however, enabled 
Tbomae 10 eat.isfy hie muliJJeere, and iD 101y, 1794, he eel onllm \be 
third time to take pDIMesaioa of hia .TtWlaJ.. 

His roule Iaylhroogh Ibe J ......... ~agkir of Ihe Begum iIomra, 
... hicll Thomu bed admioieImId 1m such aloog fune. The opporln
oily ..... irreoieIible, and he plundered it, euc&iDg ,. boa..,. fiDe from 
a 'IiIIage ea1Jed G....atb. II ..... "6rY eorry reIIlnI for Ihe g .......... 
_ he bed ..-ived from Ihe Begum; hoi U ia probah .. hia 
viDdietiv .......... direeIed, _ ogainsI her, hoi ogainsIlhe Freocb 
faeIiou, .. hicll direcIed &IJain '" I!udh4oa, and bed brou&hl abooI 
Thomu'. doWDfaJl 

CootinniDg hia march after Ihia Hille iDlerlnde, Tbomu duly reacbed 
hia domaiDa. 1I ...... dark and raiDy _ nighl .... oo he anjved 
'" Tija.., lb. plaee of cbief imporIo;nee. He pilcbed hia eamp • ohDri 
diaIaooo from Us waJJa, and hie meo, faIigned after • long and !Jar..., 
ing march, lay down 10 reel. Thai IIit!ht hia DeW enbjedo p". him 
• _ of \heir qnaIiIy by ereepiog inlo hie eueampmeoi and Ileal· 
ing • vaInobIe hone, whieh bed been l'ieUIIed in Us "6rY _. 

The impadeooo of Ihia p.. ,,'ing.......ea Tbomu' • ...u.. and he 
iDaIaoUy ~ 10 DdIieI _digD pmri.bn_1 011 Ihe ngaboJul 
ihieY .. who ........ ,",!,1iDg in ,,_lion for ......tiIuted auIhoriiy. 
80 he detached • puiy 10 discover Ihe YilIage 10 whieh Ihe bona had 
t-. taIum; hal &hey bed __ "" beIon Ihey ...... u'.!r..!, and 
obliged to mire. 800iDg thia, Thomae anIend hia .. .-.by 10 ad· 
- and """ ... Ihe __ of Ihe det·+meot, whilo& he himaelf led 
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out the maiu body or his inl'anlry; but by this time the .n.my had 
been considerably reinforced, a.nd showed a formidable front. ThoDl&8, 
taking th. I.ad of his centr. oolumn, boldly advanced and .. t fire to 
th. village, which was th. point of attack, but as h. was doing so, his 
right aud I.R wings were .. i •• d with a sudd.n panio, and lied in pre· 
cipitation, Their .xampl. aff.oted the oentre, who immediately 
followad, abandoning their wound.d, and l.aving Thomas with only 
a do •• n faithfnl men and a r.w ""valry to suppon him. 

It was a moment of ."trem. peril. But it was in suoh oriees thai 
Thomas display.d tho.. splendid qualities of audacity and dofian .. 
which distinguish.d his whole oateer. Falling slDwly back on on. of his 
go .. which bad become .mb ......... d in the bad of ... stream, he en. 
courag.d bis smaJl pany to .xert them .. lv .. in ."tric&ting it, and had 
jus' Buoceeded. when the enemy, confident of viotory DOW, renewed 
the attack with furiou. energy. 

The naliv. oommander of Thomas's oavalry, a IIl80Il of dislinguish.d 
bravery. stood nobly by his master, and. wilh a f.w oth .... tbrow 
th.ms.lves b.tw.en the .n.myand th. gun whioh was tb. obj.ot of 
th.ir oharge. Th.ir intrepidity oo.t them th.ir lives; but their gaJIant 
effort aJiDwed time for the pi ... to be Ioad.d. and the n.xt minute 
a weU-dirootea fire of grape was poured into the advancing foe. The 
timely discharge ."ved Thomas and the few braTe feUow. that sur· 
vived, and afler haJf a dozen more roundo the en.my drew off and 
r.tir.d into th. anrrounding ravin ••. 

Thomas now ooUooted his fugilives. but wh.n he had m .. tered 
tbem, fonnd his Cor .. reduoed to 800 m.n. With the .. h. again ad
vanoed to give bailie; but the en.my. salisfi.d of hi. prow .... doolined 
to renew the contest. 

Although his firet experience had be.n so diaeatroUB, the gaJlantry 
and abilUy With whioh he r.lri.v.d th ......... oreoted a great eff.ot. 
and spread a dread amongst tha people who had opposed him. S.rio .. 
as was Thomas's 1 ... in action, the M.wallis had anff.red more, and 
the imm.diate oonaequen .. was that th.ir h.admen mad. ov.rtures 
for peace, which led to an amicabl. adjuslment of tarma. It was 
agreed that. y.ar'. revenne ahonld be paid. and the slol.n property 
restored. hostages b.ing given for the performan .. of these oonditione. 

TijArs was the strongesl p1aoe in the distriol, and inhebited by the 
most refnM>tory people. Only a f.'If w •• ks before tha date of Thom ..... 
viotory the B.gum Bomrn'. whol. foroe had failed in an altack upon 
Ihe Iown, and beaD compelled to retire, lIB oooup"tion by Thomas 
led 10 the immediate anbmisaioD of the resl of the district; but he 
..... 80 pleseed with the spirit and fighting qnaJilies of tha people 
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that be offer.d to .nlisl any oUllem .. bo .b ... to ....... him. and tb .. 
being .. ell respond.d to. h. had no diffiODlly in bringing Dp hi. 
batWion to lb. san.tioned Itreng&h. 

Orders DOW r ... bed Thomas from A ppa to B8IIist lb ... UeoIor 01 lb. 
dislriet of Kislmagar in g.Uiog in Ibe r.venue due. Haring DO beli.f 
in conciliatory 1DOBI1ll"eII, bnt bolding the opinion lb_t lbe tDrbnlenl 
peopl. or lb. province eouId only be eoereed into obedience. Thom .. 
at; onee entered iDto a vigol'01UII punitive eampaign, eanying fire and 
s"ord into lbeir midst. Hie expedition 8ODolnded with tho oubjolfll· 
tinn or the town of Jbajj ... B p ..... or eontriderable imporlaDee, after 
which he returned to Tij'''' 
_ Upon the surrend.r of Jhajj ..... Appa gave Tho",,", an ord .. on lb. 
eo!lector of thol town for .. 80m sufficient to pay tho .. rr ...... doe to 
the battalion; but jns$ a\ lbis lim. the .hief', own \roopI DlDtiaied 
for lbeir Iong-wilbheld pay. and tb. money ...... diy_d to 18&i.f" 
th.ir .laima. Wh.reupon Tbomu mar.bed to \h. Babadurgarb 
disVi"'. to raise • eoulribnliOD to me'" bia needa. In hia roale b. 
found lhe smaller W1ag .. all deaerIed, and eouBiderable numbers or 
armed persona eo!leelad in a threateDing manner in the larger on ... 
His foree. ibinned by frequeDI deaertiooo, bad dwindled down to BOO 
DIeD, .... h ... diacipline ...... ""tremely 1IIIMIisfaetory. Nolwitholaudiag 
.... hi.h, having arri"ed at.. p ..... eaIIed lfawWoa, and foaud the in
habilanle ready to reBiaI him by al'lllll, h. at'··ked them .. ithout • 
moment', heailMion, and after giving them .......... beating,_ked 
\heir village or Be. 4,000. 

The extraordinary"rigoD1' and __ or Tbomu'. oborI campaign 
began to ......... the appreheDliona at \he lfArithi authoritiea a& 
Delhi, wbo fell obliged to lake Dole at the inllnenee he .... ae<j1Iiri"l 
within aueh • oborI dis!eaee or the eopital. Ai \he inoIigaliOD or \he 
Begum 8omru, whooe __ had been uouaed by the -' 

aUaek upon her 1_ Jag""', a eombined forea .... IeDlto ... h 
Thomas, who th.....upon deemed it prndeni to _. to • diolaDee, 
and, in eoIIIII!fJD8DOO, retired to heacIq1IlIrien. 

8euee1,. had he reaehed Tij .... than he reeaiYed an DlgflDl m_ge 
from Appa, eaIIing on him to ad_ with all opeed to Ki4 EUtli, • 
fori abom forty miIeI cIioIaDt, .. here \he ebiel ...... dd-ined by hio 
mutiuonllroope, .. ho had been tempered with by GopU BOo Bb&o, 
DaaJa& BAo BiDdhia". 'rieeroy iD Hjndnstm Aw-'" feufaJ of 
being delivered up to hio _i_, ..... implond 'l'bomaI to _ 
him withont fai1, for he eonld DO IougeY rely an hio olI\pn, who had 
all been boughi ov .... 1>" GopaI Baa. 

.Although .. .... ninint: bearil,., ..... \he afterDOOD 1M ad ........ 
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when Thomas received the snmmous, be did not hesita.te for a momeIit 
in obeying it. Tbe fall of his master meant hi. own min, I'or if Sindhia 
reonmed Appa'. tenitory, .. he .eemed ineline_d to do, Tijara, TapUkra 
and Firozpur would naturally go with it. lnotlmtly collecting his 
men, ThomAs marched an night and the greater pohion of the follow
ing day and night, tbrough con.tant rain_and over heavy road., and at 
two o'clock On the second moming anived before Kat PUtIi. His 
sudden appearance, and the inclement state of tho weather, prevented 
any opposition from tbe mutineers, who had surrounded Appa and bis 
few faithful follow ... , and Thomas WaB able to march up to tbe fort, 
encamp under its walle, and send in a supply of prov:iaiODB, of which 
the chief stood in great need. -

A. nearly all App .... troop. were in mutiny, it wa. impo88ible to re
establish his authority with the .malll'orce remaining loyal, and under 
th ... cironm.lance. Thom .. reoommended that an ell'ort ehould be 
made to come to terms with Sindhia. Of this advice Appa approved; 
bul he, neverthele.s, .ought an early opportunity of placing himself and 
his family in .ar.ty, and the ned day made his way to Thomas'. cemp, 
a proceeding not unattended with danger. It WaB now determined to 
f.ll back npon KAnaund, Appa'. principal stronghold, and the order 
was given to .trike camp and march. But no 800ner had a start been 
made, than the muline.rs began to follow in pursuit, and in a .horl 
time overtook and surrounded Thom ... •• force. The po.ition now 
became very critioal, and as a last reaoorce Thomas urged Appa to 
mount his elephant, and lead all attook, believing .uch behaviour 

-- would have aD inapiriting ell'e.t upon the men who defended him, and 
who were disheartened a' the po.ition in whi.h they found themselve •• 
App.., who "'aa .. coorogeona ohief, a\ on.o adopted tho suggestion, 
which met with oomplEJte 8UOO8BB. No BOOner was a bold front shown 
than Iho mutineers firet camo to a halt, alld thon retreated, leaving 
tho way .Ioar for Tbomas to condool bis muter in aately to Kr.naund. 

Tbe do_nger bad been groat, alld the doliveronce daabing, and 
in gratitudo I'or bis exertions, Appa pre.ollted Thomas with a khilut 
of Rs.8,000, with whi.b to porobase an elopballt and palanquin 
ouitable to bis digaity. Furthermore, to mark his appreoiation of tho_ 
galInnt and faithful condu.t of the rogulsr troope, he ordered.. cou
aiderablo in.re.... in their numbers, and aaaigned to Thomas iu 
perpaloity tho distri.te of Jhajjar, Bairi, Mandoli, and Pathoo.., wbich 
were .itnated to tho we.tward of Delbi, and yieldod an annual revenue 
of a lakb .... d a half of rope ... 

This marked a distino' .tep in Thomu'. {ortune •• !'or in all 'bo 
ohangca and vioiaailndaa be 8ubaequenUy experienood, he .Iung to 
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Jhajjar to the end, aod only IDrrendered il al the terminatina at biJo 
car .... 

Appo being ...rely •• tablisbed at JUa.aDd, .. b.r. b ...... in a 
pooitioa to bold bis 0 ..... Thorn .. w .. permitted to depart in order 
to take po_on ~f bis new territory, bal berore h. bad oompleled 
doing eo, a aerioDl di.torbaoce broke oul in on. at biJo maoIer'. 
fronti.r dislrieta, wbicb w.. under the charg. at III Brabmia oftIeial 
named Gaaga Bisben, who possessed great InBusnu, and W'y able to 
briog 14,000 fightiog mea into the fiold. Diaoonteoted wilh tbenaoting 
rul. of Appa, ..,d enoouraged by receat even"', G8DgB Biabea eotered 
into negotiatioDl to traaar .. his allegiance to Gopt.1 Roo BhOO, aad 
IDrrender to Bindbia lb. di.triol be held from Appa. Thi. inteUigeo .. 
being commuoioated to Ih. latter, he IeDt ordero to Thorn81 to aoize 
the r.bel, who at onoe _ted to " monoteioODl pari at !be 
Mewatti country, and shut hiDJlelr np in " lIrong bill fort. 

In order to lull lI1l8pieion, Thomae allowed ".bart tim. to oIapee 
berore making .... y movemeat. He thea, after • ouddea &ad lwill 
night march, preoeoted bim..,1f before the rebel'o atrODgbold, aud by 
a clever etratagem, _d his person, aud aeaI him to Appa. But 
lb. fort atill hold out, being """"pied by • pniaoa at 1,000 men, 
under the command at Ganga Biabeo'. nephew; &ad it .... n-.y 
to red ..... il. Aa it W8I known to be .. en ouppUed with proviaiDna 
and ammunition, nothing but • long .... d te4inD1 b10ebde aeemed 
poooible, .... d the better to enaure -. Thomae begaa lb. _ 
linn of. chain at poeIa or redonbte around lb. pIaee. 

Whilet .mployed in erecting theee, he experieaeed • deopera&e 
adventure, in .. hieb he narrowly .... pea Ioein, his .lir.. BborIIy 
after the comp1etion at one at his principe! radonblB, he bad retired 
to real OD. night, .. hea he .... awakened by. great ohonting &ad 
eommotion. Hurrying to an eminea .. _ at h&Dcl, he .... Ibat ihe 
garrieon bad made • oorIi •• aud P ..... ,01 lbemoo1Tea at tLio radonbt, 
in whieb .... otored all hill _ ....... aud anmoDDiUon. WIn,. 
he wae reeollDDitring ihe position,. ama11 band at ihe enemy CIIIIgba 
sight at him, and immedideJy bore dowa tmruda ... here he W81 

_ding. In hill haote Tbomao had DDt armed JrimeeIf, hid at tLio 
_I. faitbful MrnDI raahed np with hiI _ord. whieb he bad 
jaollime 10 ,...., whea ihe _ken ..,..,bed him, aud be IDaad him
.. If eonfronted by baIl'. ao..... danS- men. 

Theoe dia- god Ibeir meWdoeb, aud Ibnrnevenl ....... at him, 
bai Ionanately with an DrS" (qJ aim. Poreeiving. oland at 
eoIonn, whieb h ....... men had ahuu1oaed. Thomao atDoped dowa 
to piek ihem up, and ihe _yo _Indiog from the moIion at Ilia 
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body that be was wounded, dashed forward, boping k> overpower bim 
by force of numbers' and a .imulta.neoua ousleught. Bul they bad 
under-<!Stimaled the prowees of the J.luui Sahib. Nothing daunled 
by overwhelming odds, be gallautly mel tbem, and althougb be was 
obliged k> loose bis bold of th. ooloun, b. 1llCCl •• ded in b.ating his 
......uanta off, and on being reinforced by bis men, drove th.m back 
ink> th. fort. Feinl from 1088 of blood, he could nol follow up the 
advantage, but was compelled k> retire to his trencbes, wbere his 
wounds were dressed, and his pusillanimous followers recaIled to a 
sense of their duty. 

The principal points in tbe line. of investment w.re now. 
strengthened. and th. siegs vigorously enforced; but G1mga Bisb.n'. 
nephew b.ld onl as reoolutely, and Thomas'. troops soon began to 
suJfer bardsbips. Supplies ran sbort, and Ii.kne .. broke out. The 
camp equipment was of a misersble description. Thomas's tent being 
the only one in the fi.ld, and this, with characteristic gen.rolity. b. 
gave up lor us. as a bospital. Th. _ather was inclem.nt, with 

. inceBSant raiD. and was mad. th. barder to b.... from th. great 
.......nty of bJankets and warm clothing. As usnaI Thomas'. fund. were 
exbausteJl. Bud in order to raise anIIioi.nt mon.y to porch .... the 
more urgent n ... ....nos his men required. hs sold his horses. It was 
by BOch generous sacrili_ as th ... that Tbomas .nd ..... d himself k> 
his soldiera. and won from them thet personal devotion whicb be 
alwaya enjoyed. In tho piping tim .. of psace his liberality was 
prodigal. and in IIOtIOOUO of adveraity, when there was DO pay in the 
treasure chOBt, and no grain in th. oamp b ........ , be nover failed to 
ideutify himself with his followe.., .baring with them their tria1o, 
th.ir disoomfortB, and their dange ... 

The . liege of Gange Bisben·. fort lasted for some time, but after 
two min.. bad be.n oprong with conaid.rabl. .ffect. th. garrioon 
.apilnlaled, and Appa'. authority was ... erted. Thomas tban re
turned k> ;lbajj .... whore h. collecled th. revsnne dn •• paid hi. troop. 
thoir arrears, and allowed tb.m the r.st n •• dful after th.ir late •• v.re 
exertioDB. 

Towards the and of 1794, GopAl R40 BhAo, Sinabia's vic.roy in 
Hindusla.n, wa. disgraced, and snp .... ded by General De Boigne, who 
delege&ed mnch of bis authority k> Lakwa Dada, a distinguished and 
favourite .hief of the lato Madboji Sindbia. Lakwa now appeared in 
th. vicinity of Appa's territory al th. head of a large M .... lJ.thlJ. army, 
and th. lattar. oonaid.ring i& politi. to pay his respects in person, 
viailed hi. oamp. 

But although Appa was well received, th. occaaion was taken to 
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demand from him arrears of IriOOte wbich were .!Bted 10 be dUI; aud 
when he deeired 10 depart permisoion W&I withbeld, and h. .. .. 
practically detained. prieoner pending the .. Itlemont or what .... 
• laimed from him. Altbough tbe .. bole amounl Wal only Iwo Iakh. 
of rnpeeo. and many persoDl in Appo·. family oonId _ily bav. 
afforded him aaoistau .. in hie dial ..... nol • mao wu lonnd wbo 
would advan .. anything. Being unabla 10 raiee the required I1lm, 
Appa, 10 aeonre hie freedom, w&I obliged 10 make over hit ditlrielo in 
mortgage 10 • MaratbA chlef, named Bapn Famavis, and tunbermore 
10 enler inlo an agreement 10 pay the troop" Bapn propooed 10 keep 
up to collect the revenue. .. In abort;." oMen.,. TbOJllll8 in h. 
memoirs, "il W&I plain 10 ... thai .. hoever mighl berealler, '" 
ohnnee or .. ar,oblain po88OI8ion or the dillrielA in qneotion, it .... 
evidenl thai by Ihese eon....nODl Appa bad for ever done .way wilh 
hit own righL" Amongst th. pMg""'na1u thDl onrrondered .. ere 
Ih_ of Tijr..... Tap6kra and Firozpnr, which belonged 10 Tbomao. 
10 whom the loao ..... ..".,... one. 001 with • magnanimity highly 
10 hit credit he olJoened thai .. Ii ..... bito principle ..... mined be bad 
DO canoe lor complaint," and made no claim for componaalion (rom 
thet part or hie masIer'. territory otiII remaining 10 him. 

Appo Khnndi BOO'. p .... ligo.nd authority ..... moeb .habD by 
this oeqneolralion or bia property. and bito delonlion in LakW& Dioda·. 
eamp. and the inbabitaulA of hie remaining dioIrieIo deemed th. 
opportunity a good on. lor .... fnoing the payment of their lasso, and 
breaking into rebellion. Bal they badreokoned witbonltheir masIer'. 
lax·gatherer. Tbomu aI on ... _bed againaI tbcm aI the bead of 
800 men, aud in • aborIlime caplnred ..... ral of their prineipal pJaceo, , 
IIOID8 '" day and oIbera '" night ......I1o, and aoon redaeed tbcm 10 
",bmisoion. His prmnplilade in planning,.nd vigour in neculiug, 
pnniIive expediliODl of tbiI d....,.;ptioa ..... remarllable. Havin« 
.ucIed heevy fiDeI &om • Jorge pnnion o( the maIeoolenlo, be _ 
" length 10 • place eaIIed &in, .. hero be mel wilb • cJeopente 
~. Ibe deeeripIioa of .. bieb ia """* told in bio own .. onIe. 

.. 10 the fori of Byree, sseluve of the gonioon, ....... 800 Baj~ 
..... JhaIa, "ho bad been hired for the expn!IIO pupoae or defending 
ibe P ....... and il_ hero thai I .... in the _ imminent danrer or 
Iooing the .. hole of my parly. W. bad oIormod the ron and .... 
"'"' b.ck wilb.... One or my .. ,tUn (ofIi ..... ) ....... ounded. and 
rom the eoafnoicm thai oeearred .... leA behind in Ibe banda oIlbe 
....... y. The dauger .... erery ............. inereaoing. the Iowa hoi"" 
eI oa fire in oeYerai pIaeea, aod ... retreo& nearly enI ... '" the 
Jameo IhaI IIIrIOIIDde.i DL 
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"In this situation we had the additionsl mortification to perceive 
~ merciless enemy seize on the wounded officer, and with savage 
ba.barity p.ecipitate. him into the fire. EquoJly animated and 
enraged by the speetacle. my troops now I'llBbed 'orw .... d to the 
attack, with an ardour that was irresistible. Having gained entire 
possession of the fort, the soldiers, with olamorons expressions of 
revenge. in.isted on the deeth of everyone of the gMriaon that 
remained. and I w ... not iuclined to refuse. But it coat u. d ..... tbe 
enemy to 0. man making a. bra.ve resista.noe. This contest waa COD

tinued .0 long as to affo.d time to those who ba.d retre.ted to return ; 
by these means we were engaged aga.int and at one time almost over .. 
powered, but receiving a reinforcement of ODr own party, the enemy by 
.Iow degrees began again to retreat. I pursued with the cavalry: 
the enemy once more mede a .tand in the jungle. edjoining the 
town. wben ... rter a ... ond desperate oon1liot, they gave way on all 
aidsa, and most of them were cut to pieces. It 

The expedition whioh w ... concluded by this vigorons exploit ba.d 
heen a short but severe one. Now that it was finished. tha recogni
tion awailing Thomas was not .ucb as be expected, 'or 8Oar08ly ba.d 
be completed .be objecla of bis m .... ch than he received a oommuni· . 
o .. tion 'rom Appa, informing bim that, owing to bis .traitened me.ns. 
be found it impo .. ible to retain the service. 0' the battalion, .lIoDd be 
the .. fore desir.d it to b. dismiss.d. and Thomas to repair to hi. 
eemp in th. country of the R40 Rajah. 

It was oorlainly a bri.r and summary way of terminating the oon
tracl lhat .xisted betw.en the &Oldi.r and bi. m ... ter. and ha.d tho 
m.rit 0' simplicity; but il quite ignored th. """ that Thom ... ·s troop~ 
were in considareble ...... ara of pay, and 'bat withont ... ttl.mant of 
Iheir claims it w .. impoaaible to disband them. Th.ir oolllmand.r, 
Ih ... fore. march.d to Appa's camp. which was piteh.d n ..... Ulw4r. 
and in th. intervisw which follow.d. was informed by the ohief. who 
lpok. with visible nn.asin •••• that th. Mar4thi command ... notioing 
Thom .. •• inJIu.noe and his .n.rg.tio conduot. considered him a 
dang.ro ... personag •• and on. who might, if oocaaion are ... act again.' 
Sindhia himaolf, and th.y ha.d therefor. r.que.ted Appa to discharge 
him. 

Thomas. on h.aring this. at onc. repaired to Lakwa Dada. whom 
ha taxed with .nd.avouring to proenre his min; bnt th. M ... ithi 
g.neral nol only d.ni.d thai he had .v.r disapproved of Thomas'. 
coDdnet, but oll'.red him th. commaDd of 2.000 m.n in Sindhia· • 
.. rvioe. if h. f.lt ino1in.d to l.av. Appa. 

This was putting a n.w complexion on all'airs. for th. proposal .m. 
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braced a promolion whioh few men would bave b .. italed 10 BOcepl. 
Bnt il f .. iled 10 lempl Tbom .. , who .. ide .. of duly .Irelch.d ber ..... 
bim straighl ... a die. Mercenary soldier and edvmlurer thOOKh b. 
wast DO truer or more faithful sert'ant tban thi' wandering lrisbman 
ever pledged biB word. Appa'. districta had DOW broken onl Bl!'ain 
inlo a .lale of OpeD rebellion, and Tbomaa .. """sidered bimBOlr under 
obligationS which conld Dol be paoaed over; for it be now qnillad bis 
maaler il wonld in all probebility prove his niter ruin, and he ther .. 
fore .. solved 10 adhere 10 Appa Kbandi BBo, and mdeavonr 10 retrieve 
his aft'airrt.,. 

On Thomas'. return from. Lakwa'. camp, he weDt to interview 
Appa, who ""cnoed himself for hi. lata """duel, tho reaaon. fDr wbich 
are bard 10 nod.roland. Bal he managed 10 oaliofy Tbomaa (wbo 
OD more than one oceaaion in bia eareer gave evideuC8 01 • eon6din~ 
and eomplacenl dispoBition), and 'induced bim 10 nndarlake Ihoanb
jugulion of tho revolled districta. Before be conId olen, however, Ibere 
came .. requeol from Lakwa Dad.., fDr Appa'. battalion 10 BIIIifi in Ihe 
reduction of lb. fori of 8obBwalgub, wbich had •• fneed 10 pay ita 
mpuJaled In'bule 10 the Marilbu, and, wilb his muler' ..... ...,1, 
T·b.mao marched his men 10 join the foI'C8II already enpgod in 
beaiegingthe pI ...... 

On his arrival Tbomao'. pool waa aosiJ!'Ded 10 him, bal his """'. 
being now oeveral monthe in .......... of pay,* refnoed 10 IIgbt, and in 
order 10 oalisfy their demando he w.. ogain eompelled 10 oeD his 
properly, and di.lnlmle Ibo pr ... eda before his soldisro wonld reIorn 
to their duty. 

8ob ..... lgub had been fDr ....,. lime invoeted by fonr 01 GeunI 
Do Boigne'a baIIaliona, onder eommand of Major o..dner. Tbe 
enemy, in the hopes of eompelling the Mari.Ib.&o 10 1lOi .. the liege, 
had lU:en ~ of the .. vinea in Ibe neighbourhood, ... hieh led 
to eevoral okirmioheo, ., moning Iooaeoo on belb rid... !loon after 
Tbomao'. arTivaI • eonneiI of ......... 8IIIIIDIODed 10 eonrider !be .... 
Dl8aD8 of reducing the pJaee, and Ma,ior G....me.- pJOpooed !be ad_ 
of " aoeond parallel, hal Ibio conId ao& be etreeted wiIbonI lint 
caploring .. very _gly forIiJied ouIpcJeI, ... hieh DO one ~ 
inelined 10 ataek. 

Tbomaa, ... ho ..... preoanl iii the eoaneiJ, yolnn-..! DO adTiee, hal 
his mind ..... already made up 10 lake the redoabI. The&_ 
•• ening he ......ruJJy _iIred ito oppruedJeo, .... Heided how 10 

• The ddaaie .. 01 arnus ill whida n..-.-. tnopI ___ to niIt .. 
difkaIt to _4 2 ad n iI probable tW ... freqgeal az ' _ 01 .... 
~poid- .. " -aaly-,.,... ... -. 
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as_uU ~ and early the ned morning, wilbotU acquainting any ODe of 
hie design, mustered hie koops, formod &hem into oolUlllD8, Uld, 
advancing whilal U.a enemy were oft gaanl. oomplalely IIIUprised 
u.em. Ba..mg HormecI Ute outworks he elfeetecI aD entry inw Ute 
redoubl iloelf, and mNnWned hie pooilion until he was reinComeci 
from Ute Haratb& aamp, whenRlpon Ute enemy av ........ teci Ute ~ 
and he ..nabJiabed himself in Ute pooi$ion he had wem. 

The II800Ild panJJel was now adYBDCecl, and Ute 10" 80 cIooeJy 
inveeted, thel the eommMdan" cIespairiDg of _ from withou" 
Degoliatecl for IenDll, Uld " l"IIIUIOIII of two lakha of ~ .... 
demanded, whieh he agreed w pay. Thomas recei1'eci " ohara BIIfIi· 
cian' Ie reimburse him for all Ute axpe0se8 he had incurred, and 
u'en retnmed to hie own oonntry. Thie he found in Ute U8II8l 
rebellious .-. and Ute beller to keep il in order, he diridecl hie 
ron.. inw two ballaliollll, on. of whieh he employed in the ooIlec$ion 
of revenue, and kspl Ute oU.er sla$ionecl al Jhajj.... . 

And no" another danger UIrealened him. For 80me montho put the 
Besmn 60mrn had been trying by awry IIUIM8 in her power to afreot 
Thomas's ruin, and had aven gone 80 far as to bribe the HaraUIa 
om.iala to ad1'iaa hie dil1l!i ... 1 To *his hoaUle _ of ac$ion aha 
was inciled by har French om ..... and eopacWJy by Tho ........ old 
enemy, Le VaaooolI, to .. h_ ai>clm *his time, the Besmn was ....... u,y 
married.. Ria inJI ........ baiDg now paramounI, he persuaded her to 
oItack Thomaa'a diaIric.... and abe aooordingly orderecl her army w 
Tb&ru, " plaoa abonl ' ..... Iy.liv. mi1aa 80111b_ of Jhajj.... Th. 
fo""" eonaialed of • batta.liona or infantry, ~ aava\ry, and 20 _ 
and il was publicly given o1lI U1aI Ute obiecl of the axpedi$ion .... " 
war or revenge II£&inaI her rormer nIIioar. • 

Tho ...... ;mmedialely oa1Jad in hie datachmenla to h1ledqno.rlara, 
whara he OODoenlraled all hie troops, ... hich now am01lDteci W 2,000 
raguler infantry, 200 aava\ry, and 10 pi ...... or artiJIary. W"lIh thaaa 
he prapareclto meal the thraaIaned in1'1lllion; bill befora lb. Begwn 
ooold pili her inlenUon into ._I1W1 ... " mutiny broke onI in her 
army, and aha w,," ohligeclto ratnm to Bardh&na, .whilal Thomaa, 
Creed from lb. impending clanger, ODOO mora turned hie a&1eDt;iOllto 
Ute ever-conalanl necaaaily of keeping hie own dislriola in order.. 

Bin .. App"" revaraa of forI1lna hie eo1lDll7 had been p1aoad nnder 
" joinl lIlIUUI(, ..... eol, os Lekwa Dada inaiaIed on hie ofIiciaIs baiDg 
• ..... ia&ecl in Ibe oolIec$ion of the ra1'8l1_ Thie BUnOiIlanae was 
elrODgly ...... 1ed by Apps, whom il graelly bumili.led. and he Ib_ 
fore inlrigued to eo .. diaeeDaiona belwoen Lek_ and hie JoeaJ doPllly 
Bepa Feroayia, and he..mg snocaeded in aeLting Ute Iwo quarraUiog, 
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delermined. wbilsl u..y wera occupied wilh 008 auotbor. 10 rea ..... 1 
hia own independence. . 

Wiu.drowiDg inlo bis Itrongbold or KAnBaDd. which ba Iorlifiad 
vory Ilroogly. be 1001 orders 10 Thomas 10 l1111lIDarily diamioa lb. 
Maralb& collocioro and ofticiala employad lIy Lak .. B Dada. Thue in· 
oIracliooa wore promptJy carried iDIo ell'eci. altbougb U.eir a.ouUon 
gave rise 10 muab &eVere figbliDg aud Joaa or life. Appa aad marched 
oul aud laid aeige to N amal, a large &ad populowo Iowa lixleoa mi1u 
BDalb or KaaaUDd. where Thomas joined him, aud t.1Je .hlO( ..... 10 

deJigbled wilb Iba U.oroagh way in which hia ... ork had heea por. 
formed. Ibal be preaealed him witb .. vera! nluabJe pr ..... lo. ia· 
c1udiag au .Jephaul aad a pa1aaqaiD. 

Nam&1 W88 UDder Iha command or ODa of Lak .. a Dada', Brahmia 
officia1s, who. on hearing of Thomas'. arrival, eama 10 him _1.1 
al nigbl, aud oll'ered 10 lDneader u.. Iown and fori if Ibe .. My of 
his own persoa aad properly wa.. gaaraaleed. To Ihia Thomaa 
agreed, and U.a galea were opoaed lobe ned moraiDg 10 Ibe beoiegers. 
Bal DOW a ditlicuJly aroee, for Appa, beiog in deaperate waul 01 
money. deaired 10 ntorl .. heavy liDa rrom Ibe Brahmin, wbo wu 
known 10 b. a rich man, aad demaaded his ODrreader &om Thoma&. 
'lbe reqaeal .... al oace rofaaed, wilob an npJaaalion of Ibe mCDID· 
._ ... UDder whicb Ibe man had giY8D himaell up.. Upon Ibis Appa 
became .ery aagry. &lid declared Ibal Ibe aIighl lowered him in Ibe 
eelimaboD of his Iollowers. and lbel II ..... not wilbin Th ........ 
power \0 graal Ierma &ad proleclioD \0 Ibe chier. enemieo. Bal 
TbomaO, ... boee loyalty 10 hia word of boaoar w .. hia 6Deo& InIU, 
",ra..d 10 yiald, &ad Ibe le8DII .... a Mrioao rapture betw_ him 
andAppa. 

A few days laler Tbomaa w .. reqaeeled 10 allead hia muIer, &ad 
aI once eompJied. HaYing arriyed '" Ibe bonoa where Appa had 
Ukcn up hia qaarlen. be ..... inIormed IbeI die .hio! ... ill &ad 
eon1ioed to his bed is an upper ebamLer, to which Thomu ... 
deeired 10 II8e8Ild. Bnspeding DO -.&ery. and amioaa 10 ayoid 
giYing ..,y _ for oIJeaea, he left hia eoeorI below &ad weDI apNino 
-dad, whea, 10 bia oarprise, he foaDd Appa appareoUy perfeeIIy 
well, and ... ailing 10 reeeift him. 

A 8ODftII..uoa eoeaed. &ad II _ beeame erideot IbeI die _. 

nuder fIl the Brahmin ..... lobe main objee& of the int.erriew. Tbomaa 
w.IeDed 10 all hio _ had 10 _.1, aad Iobeo "'Plied Iobal bia pJeclged 
.ord ilm>lYed bia perocoa1 boaoar and eoo1d "'" be Im>ba, &ad IhM 
DO ......;.Jen.IiaD would Iad_ bim 10 yield 10 Appa'. req_. au 
bariDg Ihie the ehieI, making __ , _ aDd left die room, 
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from which h. ha.d DO eooDer d.parted, than it was filled with armed 
m.n. 

Th. trap he had fall.n into was now apparent to Thomas, but eo 
far from showing any alarm or timidity, he oaIml)' ret.ined his .... t 
with an air of inop.rturbability-a ooursa of oondnal tbat was not 
without ita .ffeot npOD the intrud.... P .... ntly a letter was handed 
him from Appa, which proved to be .. BOrt of ultimatum, d.manding 
the imm.diate surrender of the Brahmin. 

This brought matte .. to a orisis. Many .. man in .noli a dilemm .. 
would have salv.d his ooDBCi.nc. with the reBectioD that h. ha.d dOD. 
ev.rything in his pow.r to keep his promis., and that to ·r.sist any 
longer was ouly to wantonly imperil the on. life that stood betw.en 
the proposed victim and his ciostrnotion. Bnt this was not tho view 
Thomas look of tho matter, for h. spurn.d sn.h a surrendor of 
principle as it involved, and instantly refused oomplianoe. Th.D, 
rising to his teet, he demaDded, in an imperious tone, to be oondu.ted 
to Appa's presence. Hi. audaoity sa.ved him. and before anyone 
oould interpose he .trode out of tha room and into the adjoining 
ehember, where the chief bad retired. 

At tb •• Ddden apparition of the tall resolute Irishman, wbom h. 
had imagined. prieon •• , Appa was oompl.tely taken aback. There 
was daoge. in Tbomas·. Bashiog eye. and an actual threat in tho 
action of bis hand,.. it .ongbt the bill of his oword. Before this 
exhibition. of daring tb. Maratha .hicf quailed, and .. eing his besits· 
ti .... Thomas, with tho exquisite gni1e an.d gallantry of his country. 
meD, relieved himseU of Eli ooDventiona.1 compliment. and aooompliahed 
hie departure n.umol.sted. 

On. his return to oamp he deopatehed his diw<i .. , or head native 
offi.iaI, to Appa to inform him thILt, "oompelled by a joet indignation 
DglLinsI the Ueachery of his proeeeding, he would no longer sorve 
him." In. this determination Thomas was snpported by his troops, 
who, fired at the inoult offered their leader, deel ..... they would DO 
longer remain ill Appa's servioo. 

The inciden.t illoetraloo very vividly the dangora that surrounded a 
aoIdiar of for_ in India in those days. Craft and treacbery were 
component part. of the M aratha nature, and the European, with bis 
code of honour, ,as at a diaadvaotage in dealing with men who bad 
DODO. Appa'. origin.ai request w.. 00. that would have b.en oom· 
plied with by any native without demur or hesitation, and the m.ans 
he took to try and eoforoe it w .. oonsial.nl with •• tabliab.d on.tom, 
and would probably have b.en consider.d rather c1.v.r. Th. fact 
that Thomas ha.d for a long time davoted himself with """"",woo 
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eDergy aDd fidemy 10 lhe ohier. cauae. weighed &8 Dothing agaiDal 
the gratificatioD of avarice or malice. and Appa would bave aacriliced 
hi. oflicer withom a sigh rather than forego the aeeompu.hmeDI oj 
his poraonal desire. 

And DOW thai h. had laiIed 10 cooroe or iDlimid.te him his eoodnel 
W&8 eqnally despicable. He feared losing"'" ooJy bio Europe ..... buI 
the regular infantry &8 weD. 80 h. began 10 invenl ......... for his 
treachery. Irying 10 explain it away. and in order 10 r .... bliob eonfi· 
dan .. came the nexl dey in penon 10 Thomas'. camp. and lIICCOIKIed 

. in persuading him 10 wUbdmw his reoignalioo and ,elurn 10 his 
allegiance. n io di1IicuII 10 comprebeod how Thomas eooJd bay. 
conseDIed 10 oyerlook wbat had ocearred, bul il io poeeible IheI be 
hesilaled before relinquishing an established poeitioo wilb " chief of 
elandiog. and one thai .. as Dol wilbout eerI&io """"wolia! w ..... 
lag... AI any rate mallen were amicably edjn.oled. and before Appa 
I.A he and Thomas were on their old footiog. 

The eoDoclioo of the ,.nnDO in the MewMU diolriel wao !I.e neal 
I&sk thai eDgag6d Thomas'. aIIeDtion. Bera b. foood tbe JoLv&1JJ.4 
oflicialo again inlerferiog and qll&lftlliog with Appe'l, but by pnoiob. 
iog lOme. and eoneiliatiog otbera, be broogld maIIera inlo • fayODr' 
able train for oellJemeol. In Ibe _ of th_ proeeediogB, howen •• 
be ..... ODde. the D""";ty 01 IIormiog • fori. in whicb be C6p1Dr6d 
" Yalnable booty of O&DDOD. boJJoeko. and otbor _aport "oi_'" 
On beuiog of &bia eo .... Appa claimed as his rigid tbe artillery 
tal""" bm Thomas .. _1IOD8Iy iuaioIed thai tbe gono belung6d 10 
tbe &roope who had fooghl for t.bem. Tbio.m.rs- of opinion I6d 10 
&DOther mplare. and Appa, higbJ,. ioee....a aI hio oIIieer'l i.noahonli
nation and growing ideal of ioa..p ..... lenoe, tJ..tenuiDed. it poooib .... 
10 lin&Dy efI'eeI his downtau. 

To IIUo end be emered into wiIiI""";nROD with • bod,. of 
Gh1l88aiDB, who were ptueedip, on their ADDul pilgrimage &0 
Banlw .. , and happen6d 10 be _p6d in tbe noigbbomhood. Tho. 
poop ... beJoag6d 10 • limnidable eocI of Bindo 1I!I!I!di<anla, --W 
10 ... gage in military .rn.e .ben &ny ofI'end, and Jarge bodiee of 
IIMm were lreqnedly 10 be _ with &roYolliog !rom p_ 10 pJaoo, 
and leYying eoalzibntiou wbereYer &bey __ Tbe.J often .U.+ed 
IbemaeIv.Io.!.be __ of. pariieaIar ehiel, and fur eoddeo a&Ieeko 
... repriaa/a DO ...... eonld be foond Letter filled, for &bey _en 
inorecllo pein and priYa\iool by tbe __ of thoU ..nin& ud _en 
abeol_1y iodiIrerm& 10 a..tb. 

In eoaoiden&ion of " .... ard of &.10.000 !.be IeacIer of t.bW Ioaad of 
G"-iDa agreed 10 make an ~ ... n-; .... Joekil,.,partieuIaa 
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of !.his atrooions arrangement were commnnicated to him by the agen1B 
he employed -in Appa Khandi ROo's camp. Deeply ineensed at the 
premeditated treaehery Thomas determined to defest it, and making 
a night march against the Ghnsasins, fen upon them unaware., and 
completely turned the tables on the would·be aesassin., for he- routed 
them with immense Blaughtor, and sent the few survivors in headlong 
ftight to Delhi, as though th. devil hims.lf we .. after them. Having 
thns .... rted himself, Thomas wrote to Appa, denouncing Wa base 
oondnot, and d.clining to remain any loDger in the serviee of ODe who 
oould be gnilty of .nch a shameful .. t. 

A Marathl. is esldom at a 10 .. for an .XCWI8, and Applo ab.olved 
himself from all responsibility for the d •• d, by laying th. blame on 
Wa esrvanle; vowing that th.y alone w.re gnilty, he bimeelf having 
been ill, and unable to attend to any busin.... H. then went on to 
expatiate upou th. gravity or Wa diaord.r, wbioh bad taken a dang.rons 
turn end was growing worse .v.ry day, and oapped all by .xpressing 
.. wish for a peroonal int.rvi.w with Thomas, befor. it was too lat., in 
ord.r that h. m;ght plaoe und.r his charge the heir and saoce.eor he 
had ohoesn, and for whoes youth and in.xperi.nce h. desired to enlist 
his officer's fa.vour. 

TWa invitation was both surprising and awkward, for though it was 
trne that Appa'. h8aJth was failing, Thomas W&8 not prepared to place 
any furth.r relianee on Wa word. On th. other band, it was difficult to 
refuse Rch a request from eo powerful a obief. Happily th. n ••••• ity 
of coming to .. decision in !.his diJIionll dilemma wao obviated by in· 
telligenc. of a raid mad. by a nnmerons body of Sikhs into the Do"b 
districte north of Delhi, wh.re, after def.ating and almost .:dermin· 
.. ting the Maratha troop. station.d ror the d.f.nee of the fronti.r, th.y 
were committing greal depredations in th. vicinity of Saharanpar. 

Although Appa Kbandi Ra. bad no partion!ar connection with 
Saharanpnr, he thought Ibat, in common with the other Mar"tha .hi.fs, 
he ought 10 .urt himself 10 prev ... t furlbe. inOursiODl, th. more 
8I1p8OiaJly &8 Wa own distriots would in all probability be the next 10 
oulfer from Ihees deopemte marautlen. B;. th.re!'ore ordered Thomas 
10 march Wa whole !'oros northward, and attaok the Sikhs wherever 
he .ncountered Ibem in M .. athl. territory, 

The commjpsion was one m Thomas's taste. He had thelriahman'a 
irresiotibl. 101'. of .. row, and n.v.r lagged when IighW;g was in pl'08o 
poot. Moreover, the expadition relieved him from Wa quandary with 
regard 10 Appa's invitation. Croseing the 11l111D&, .. litU. to th. nnrlh 
of Delbi, ho advanosd rapidly Ioward. tho on.my. But the Sikhs 
know the Ji/otJri Sa/Oib of old, having often re1t. the w.ight of Wa 

9 
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sword when he w .. in Ibe ssnise of Ihe Begum Bomrn, and enll1lllod 
wilb Ibe defence of Ib.... very dislricls. To qnole Thom .. •• own 
warda, .. he had on more Ihan one occaoion given them IAlDpI .. ef bia 
melbod·of.liglltiug." and Ihe information thnoeonveyed onrlIIsed. They 
had no sIomsch now 10 meellb. liery Irishman. wbooe prow_ .... 
aIreadya p...word along lb. frontier. and on bearicg of bio approaeb 
effeoied a rapid retreat inlo their own lerrilory. 

When Lakwa DAda heard bow prornpUy and efticienlIy Thomas bad 
re\ri..,ed the diograeefal defeal of Ih& Maralb' lI'oopo and .!eared Ibe 
oonnll'y of Ibe Sikh .. be requeoled Appa 10 a1Iow bia oftieer 10 raioe " 
body of 2.000 men for the proleelion of Ibe provinee of Sabaranpnr and 
olber parla of Ih& Merilba pooseaaiono. To Ihio Appa, unable 10 dio
oblige 10 powerfnl " cbie4 reinelanUy eonaenled, and Ih& diolriata of 
Panipal, SOnpa!, and Karn&I, ... ere II88igned 10 Thomas in JaUl4t!., for 
the upkeep of "SPeOiaI frontier foroe of 2,000 Infaatry. 200 .. vaIry. 
and 16 guns. Tb ... disIrict8 were eonliguone 10 Thomas'. ownjag"" 
of lbajj .... and Ihoir acquisilion made him paramount lord .,.,... an 
extensive domain. PBnipatl10ell w .. aa bisIoricaI oily of gr .. an
tiquily. Ii sIood in Ih& oenm of a large plaiD, wbiclJ had boen !he 
aoeno of 1'11'0 deoiaive bMllee in Ih& bioIory of Hindnotan, and oIlhongll 
U had ........a 10 be an emporium of eonuneroe, .. ii had once boen for 
Ih& earn_ of Kahal, Loh_ and PenIa, it Rill remained a p""'" at 
eonaiderable imporIanoe. 

No oooner had Thomas MabIiabed bimoelt in IhIo new terrilory 
!han " palhatio appea1 for help .....,bed him from bio old IIIioIa'e. 
!he Begum IIomrn. Her marriage wiIh La V.......u had W 10 " 
matiny in bar foree, and in " ftin eaa.. .. oar 10 eoeape from s..rdlWIa, 
bar hnoband mel bio dWb, and abe b_1t w .. depooedfrom antborily. 
and eon.tiDecJ " priooner 8$ bar eapitol, her ~ z.aa.. Y4b Xbaa, 
otberwise known .. Bellb'"er Sombre, being oIented to &be pam
DJeDt.. The Begum IlO1l' wroto 10 Tbomao In _ abjee& and a
ponding term., throwing beroeJt on bio elemeDey. and begging him to 
eome 10 bar aid, .. abe had no one eIoe 10 look 10. She decland IbM 
abe ..... Imng In irmninent c1n!IId at being poiooIIed, and olI'encl to pay 
any onm of money be migbi demand II be woald ODly ........... her 
iD power.. 

Tbomao pD' in" .. ery mabel a.- &be mw. at ehiuIry 
and geaerwiIy. and eoald _ lana " iJeeI _ to &be pleadlngo at 
lovely .. _In dUll-. A.....ting to bio -w.t ~pIioD &be 
Begum ..... 8$ tbio lime lImy·li .... y_ at .... omaIl In __ and 
jne!jped 10 be pInmp. Her ~ .... very _. and ..... 81" 
bJuk, Iarp, and w m ..... Her an. M,.,.,.. HindMeny ~ and at 
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the most """\ly materiaL She spo t! m~ dLi IiU"" i 
Iangnages with llnenoy, and in conv ation !~t~ se . e 
and spirited.· He rasolved io help . and Ill! tli."A' . f her r 
induced Bapu Sindhia, the MaratM g . o~1"l!I!L an 
oll'er of &.120,000 (£Ui,OOO), 10 move som~ ~ lirdhana. 
From his /'ormer experience Thomse felt oonvinaed thet nn1eas he 
oonld gain over a portion oC the Begum's rebelliollS ooldiery, who had 
now IWorn allegiance 10 Balthazar Sombre, not only wonld his exer
tions be Croilieu, but the Prin .... harself woold be exposed io Ille . 
greaIe6t poraonal danger. So he set on /'001 an intrigue /'or this pnrpose, 
in which he was 8llccess!oL He Ihen marehed with his torce, and 
eneamped at the village of KataoJi, twel.e mil .. io the north of 
Sardhana, where he publicly ll!lIloonced thet nn1 ... the Begum was 
reinetated in authority, he wonld accord no mercy 10 Illose who re
sisted; and io gi.e additional weight io his proeJamat.ion he slated tbat 
he was acting onder the aulllority of Sindhia. • 

This intimation was at first attended wit.h the deeired etreol, for a por
lion of the troops belonging 10 the Bardhana S_ immediately re
sponded by oontining Balthazar Sombre and deeJaring for the Begum. 
Bllt Thomse knew well that 110 relianoo coold be placed on Illeir capri
mollS temper, tor mutiny came io them as .. periodioal relaxation in 
the monoiony of life: eo he lost no time in pinning them 10 their 
declaration by advanoing iowards 8ardh8.na. But betore he reached 
the place .. ooonter revolution had aJready proclaimed the restorat.ion. 
of Balthazar Sombre. 

ThomSa DOW determined on a OOUJI de......... Ordering four hundred 
of his infantry to follow wit.h aIlexpedit.ioa, he galloped /'orward, esoorted 
by only lilly cavalry, on whom he ooold thoroughly depend. Balthazar 
Sombre on seeing Ille weakn ... of this 8800ri at onoe jumped at the 
oonolnsioD thel he had gol Thomas into his power, and gave orde .. 
for on attaok, but at this moment the infantry were perooi.ed in the 
distance, and the mulineers believing the whole Herat.h8. army W&l 

at hand,lOUght safety in .. third revoillt.ion, depoasd Balthazar ...... i .... 
~16, and &endered their humbla 8llbmission to Thomas. 
Before 8llll88I1lleBegu.m 80mrn was reetored 10 power, and an oath 
of IldeJity-snoh as it was worth-enraoted from her troops, whilst 
Balthazar Sombre, whe Wal a poor aebauched semi-imbeoila half-oaote, 
was plundered of all his property, and oondneted .. prisoner io Delhi. 
where he was in ........... ted. 

After reinstating the Begum Thomse marched his foroo 10 a large 
town bamed 8amli. aituakNl on the Sikh frontier, UJ.e oommandMt; 
01 which p\ace had anoourapd the Sikhe in their \ale inoorsion. by 
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communieatiDgtoihem lbedoleDael ... ooDdiliOD of Ibe Upper ProviD_ 
Bamli 11'88 silualed forty-five mileo from BardhADa, and Thomu """ .. eel 
Ibe dialADae in tweDty-four hours. AD aeUon took plaM io \be open, in 
whieh Ibe COIIIIDaDdant, after " embbom 1't!8iotaoce, wu defeMed and 
compelled to retreat ioto Ibe to ... o, and Thomas, aoltioa.o to briog \be 
affair to a epeedy cooclosioD, gllve ord ... for an _It \be oam. 
oveniog,wheD the fort 11'88 carried by storm. and o_ly all lb. garrieoD 
put to Ibe .... ord. 

It 11'88 by Iheaa IoDg and rapid m ..... h ... and by \beN lIIIddeo and 
vigorous &Uacks, that Thomas woo moot of hiI virioriae, There oov .. 
existed " mao who more oooacienlioualy obeerYed \be muim .. Nev .. 
put off Iill to-morrow ... hat you ..... do to-doy, ~ Fear_. impalieDt, 
impet;Dcml, \be J.1uui &/Hb ooold brook DO de"'y ... hen hil fighting 
blood .. 88 aroaaed, and hiI very andaeily impoeed 00 hiI eomdeo. eo 
that they came to regard him .. irnoiItibJ. and iovincibJe. 

Having arranged affaire at BIIDli, and _ppointed " new governor, 
Thomae neD repaired to Bapu BiDdhia'. Mmp, to whom, under ordere 
from Appa, he ..... DOW _bed. Bapu wu engaged in lb. rodoeIiOD 
of LaImoli, a plaM of ooosiderabJ. otrengib, moated 00 \be _ bank 
of th. lomna " lillie to lb. north of Bt.mli, and oeeapied by \be Sikhs. 
A p_ieable breach having been effeded, praparatioU ...... made for 
an .......u, bot \be oommendeD., aaeiog he wu likely to be _.. M 
in defeoding \be fort, in order to _ye effosion of blood, ...". privUe11 
to Thomaa'. tent, and made _ for \be IIIU2eDder of \be pIaee, whieh 
11' .... f"ilbfnlly and punctoally carried om on \be follmriDg IDOrIIfog. 

The neD ma&ter of importaoee in Thom.u'. __ wu \be nceip& of 
• leiter from Appa, in whieh that ehiof informed him that from ...... 
tiDoed roo... hiI peiDo were ""fPD"IIted to _ degree which had beoome 
intolenble, and DO hope ,..,NniDg of ......... , from hilerael dia&emper, 
he had deleamiDed to pId a period to hio miaeIy by yolmduy deaIh. 
For IhiI fJIUPC*I he wu OIl hio 'II'IJ to \be G_ "'" h. ~ 
Thomu to _ to _ him once more before \be __ cIoeed for ever. 
00 receipi of IhiI inlelligeDee Thomaa .. _ hnmedi'tely to aaDrd, 

IDCb eooaoWiDn AI ha ooaId to hiI deepondiog dUaC; "'" he had not 
muched far ... beD iJdelIis- reached him that Appa had 0&I:IIIi1liOd 
aait:lde by chowning himoelf in \be river ll1J11DL 

Thoe periohed, in 1797, ..... of Iladhoji BiDdhia'a ...... iotnpi4 ud 
emeajRiaiDs r!rief!eioe, ud " mao who had played DO 1ym=jd_1>1e 
a pan in \be II1:r"'" """'JUM ofHinduotaD. Appa had been _ed 
in !be ~ of UIaM, (!Ive .... _ ud Agra, ud \be ~ of 
Delhi. He ..... ,,1YPiOU Ifaridl6, ...... mind .... _ ". from 
iDIrigoe and .. ........,.. and hio amdnd towuII. Thomaa had at ....... 
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been as base as it Was 1IJlintelligible, lor h. had no abler or more loya.! 
eoldior in his service 6ha.n the European who.e life he twioe attempted 
io $aka. On the other band Appa was a brave and skilful genera.!, 
wbose later misfortune. we .. dne io politioa.! Gause., and who, during 
a uoublous time in the hisiory of Hinduslan, bold his own against 
many and powerful enemies, and reteined his djstiugniabed position 
until his death. 



CHAPTER IIL 

TIlE COIIQUE8'J' OJ' 1lAHLUr.A. 

1797-17!J8. 

THE death or Appa Khondi Bilo ............. blow to Thom .. . 
AIlbough ilie chiet had often been oapricioua and lreacheroue iD 

his coDduct, be bad at tim.. Gown b. could I&ppreciaie ili. bij(h 
qua!ili .. or his Europe&D o~, and .. b. reprN8D1ed aD eelebJiJbed 
po ..... iD Ma.r&t.bI. politico t.bere ...... lubstaDtiai advaD"'f!e iD being 
~ wiili him. A ~ deal could be dODO in billa DDdor Ihe 
name or &Dlborit)', even iliOTlgb the pow •• invoked "&8 " IlwIowy 
IID1'8alily. For tweoty y ...... HiDdDlleD had been ruled in Ihe Dame 

or Shah 'Alam. and D"'wUitllandiug that b ..... bliDd, b.lpr-; &ad 
a prisoDer, edict.. eootiDoed to be iamec1 in his ......,.. "nd "",ani .. 
ulloa, and priviJeg .. eootened by bio fayour. 

Appa Kbaodi R80 ,.. .. """""""ed in bio P D fPlni_ by bio Depb ... 
V 4man 8ao, or B'",an Bao .. lhe name g lODloWnea writleD. 
Vimaa R80 .... " yaia, inesperieDoed youili, better lilted tor 
tb. eaDiDg or aD acccnmlald ilian the __ or a IOJdier. He .... 
entirely in the banda or inlrigoiug BI'IIhmiDI and enIty eoorti .... wIw 
ero .. aea his capital at &wan, and .. ere jeaIouI or Ihe aulhori1r and 
iuJIuen.. or Tbomaa, to .. hom Appa, in bio Jut 1IIOJD8Dy, had eo
InuIed Ihe proleelioD or his heir. TbeJ IOOD penaaded tha rOOD, 

cbier to reomm .. his _diaD, and demand rrom him the rntitutiou 
or Ihe district, .. bieb had been _led .. " "",ani ror hoaoarab/.e 
..,...;.... Tbomaa .... D&luraJJr incligoIld '" iliio trea&merd, and 
peremptorilr retDied to IDJTOIIdao hio J4i44d, bat .......wa. ilia& " 
quarrel hdw ..... V 4man R80 and bim.oeJr could onJr iuYolyo both in 
very aarioaa diIliealliea, be endeay.......a to eompromioe maUen by 
ofI'eriDg to par" mm or IDOD87 10 be eoufirmed in hio... r ri ...... 
iliio opeeiee or .. ,,' I iOD dolr heiDg in _dan .. with the __ or 
the eoDDlly. 
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Bnt Ve.man Rio. instigated by his advisers. wonld not agree to this. 
and wae f'oolhardy enongh to resort to foroe. Wjthout notice or 
warning he occnpied with his undisciplined rabble a large village 
caUed Kosli. which formed part of Thomae's po .. essione. The latter. 
with a forbearance not nsnal with him. curbed his inclination to fight. 
and endeavoured to avoid a breaoh of the peace. This encouraged 
Ve.man Rio. who on being joined by large bodies of local peasantry. 
became too formidable to be ignored. and Thomas felt obliged to bring 
the busine .. to an issne.· He accordingly attacked the .hiefs troops. 
and the atl'air was quickly decided. Ve.man Rio's soldiery broke at 
the first onelaughl and fted in all dire.tione. s.nd the greater part of 
them having teken refuge in the fort of Kosli were besieged therein. 
Afler erecting batteries. Th91ll&11 ordered grates for heating shot to 
be mads ready. and this being done. fired so sn ..... fuUy with red hot 
balls as to quickly Bst the place on fire. and compel a snrrender at 
discreUon. 

It w ... now agreed that an interview shonld take place between 
Thomas s.nd Vawan Rio at Ke.nannd. for at the first sign of defeat the 
ohis! had shnl himself np in that Btronghold. But when 'Phomae 
arrived. VI>man Rio pretended to be fearfnl of treachery. and refused 
to come onl of the fort, whilst Thom .... for simi1ar re&BOnB, w ... un' 
WilliDg to enter it. The negotiations were in consequence broken off, 
and leaving malters ... • t .. !uo quo the latter marched his Iroops north, 
where his presence w ... required to repel an incursion of the Sikhs. 
He took the precanlion. howe" ... of leaving a fo ... to aerend fujjar 
against any attack that might be meae on it in hi. abaence. and then 
directed his way to KarnM. where he soon had hiB hs.nds foll of 
lighting. Four sn ... ssive actione took place, which resnlted in a 10 .. 
of 600 men on Tholll&ll's Bide, and 1,000 on that of the enemy. A. 
mulual deBire for peace was the re.uU of this blood·letting. and a 
treaty wae conoluded by which the Sikhs agreed to OVllCll&te the 
villages they had taken p ... ession or. 

VAman Rio did not neglect the opportunity of attacking fujj ... 
daring ilB master'B .. baen ... but the garrison 1eR in it reBiated him 
.ne .... fully. and on Thom ... ·s retorn the chief thonght lit to retire. 

The differen ... between Tholll&ll and his old maeter'1 heir had been 
fomented in a greal measure by .. apecions and wily native named 
Kaahmiri Bholi, who waa ilie Hmindarr, or headman, of a large and 
popnlons district ca1led DMri, which lay to Ibe west of Jhajjar. 
Thomao noV( determined to punish this individual. and fa1ling upon 
him .udd.Dly extorted .. h ... vy IiDe. No eooner had he ellected this 
U1ao he W88 sWDmoned by Ba.pa Sipdhia, the govemorol Saharanpur, 
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to "".isl in repelling an invasion of RohiUas on Ihe .... Iam fron"" of 
tbe province, to whi.h Ihey bad been in.iled by • Sikh chie' named 
Nih .. 1 Bing, who bad himself .... mbled • large body of his oonnlry
men to aseisl by a divereion on Ihe weetem boundary, On Thomas's ap
proach Ibelatter at once withdrew, and meanwhile BapD haviog driven 
back lb. Rohillao, Thomu's aseistance Was not required, 10 be lamed 
aside to BOnpai, one of !he diolri." reoonll), auigned to him, and on
camped there 8 shorl time, making himoolf aoqaa.inted wilb ita ... 
BOuree. Boon rnmoure of !he arrival al lAhore of Zeman Shah, Ihe 
Ring of Rahal, ...... ted general oonoternalion in Bind.stan, and 
caused BapD Bindhia to sammon 8 conncil of war, 10 whicb Thomas 
was invited, Ibo dislrieio h. w .. deputed to guard being in lb. very 
palb of !he projected invasion, and tho place wboro tho Afghan lZmy 
ohould maR properly be met. 

UnforIuDalely '" Ibis eritical janetaro Thomas'. Iroope, being in 
arr .... of pay, hoeamo clamorono for Ibeir d..... This, '" 8 lime 
.. hen Ib.ir oervicea migbt.t aDY momont be urgently required, gave 
!he greatest 011' ...... and di ••• 'islootion 10 Bapa, and caused. aoriona 
mioandoretanding between him and Thoma&. Tho ..... u .... IbM !be 
latter marched a .. ay in disgust, and .... '" once loU .... ed and r.&-
tacked by • force &eD1 after him by Ihe Har41h& ohio!, but in !be 
acUOD !bel took place Bapn's general .... wounded, and drew 011' hiI 
troops. An amicable arrangem.nt mighl now bav. boon ell'ocIed bad 
not the Bikh., deligbled '" the broach between !be governor of 
Sabaranpur and his Warden of the Marcbeo, inlrigned ..........tn11y 
to widen it and bring about a ren ...... of hosIililioe. 

Thil .. as • aoriona mMIer, for wilb Bapn Sindhia againot him OD 

on. Bide, and V &man R&o on lb. otbar, each threaIeniog 10 8IICjDOIIJ'r.&e 
hiI aooigned dieIricta, Thomas .... p1aoed in • cIangeroaa predica
menL After eoDBicJerinR hiI eiination, ba deIermined to fall back on 

. .Karnal; but in ord« to aeeomplioh thia be bad to __ lb.l11JD11a, 
and B&pu, .. ho .... determined to diopnIe hia paaage, baving strongly 
reinforoed hia defer.&ed troopo, took the eommaod in pererm, and 
gelling between Thomas and the river oppcaed hia progreoo. A a
pora&e engogemenl 0DlIlI0d, but the la&Ier, aJIhoagb groa&Jy _DID' 

bered, .... ~ in holdine hia own and 8Y .. laaDy ell'oeIed hiI 
objoeL 

Bapa Sindhia .... _ joined by many of !be _II')' people. 
and IurIber ~ by troop" _ Dot by Bagc.ji, the MariIha 
poeral '" Delhi, .... eU .. by some of the Begum 1Iomru'. baUaliooa 
- __ rewari 10 Thomas for the aid be bad .-oily aII'onIed !bod 
prin-. AI Sudbu.. ..... tn'balary """" 10 !be Ifar&Ibao, abe ... 
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probably act.iDg from n8Cl88Sity not choice, With this combined force 
Bapu croeeed the J nmna, and by a rapid march took np .. posilion ~ 
between Thomas and Jhojjar with the inlenlion of cuUing off his 
retreat to his JaidaAJ,. 

Thomae's position was now very orilieal, for he was short of provisions 
and complelely isolated, and there WBB only one resouroelen to him, 
namely, to fight his way through the enemies' foro ... This he at once 
determined to do, and forming his men into line, gave battle. Bapu 
now looked npon su ... ss as assurea, ana engaging ThoDlBB's front 
with his infantry, .. nt his cavalry to charge him in 1Ia.nk. The .. 
attacked him again and again, but were on aaoh o ..... ion driven back 
by aleady ana weU·directed voUeys, poured into them by ThoDlBB's 
rigM and left wings, who changed front to repnlee them. After each 
oharge Thomae moved his force forward, and as the attacks became 
weaker and weakar gradually made good his advance, until at length 
he found the road to Jhojjar olear and effeoled his eaoapo. Bapu, 
disheartened by his heavy loee, made no attempt to pursue, but con
Ienled himself with re·ocoupying the.distriole of Pampat, SOnpat ana 
KarnM, which Thomse, of necessity, had to abandon. 

DispOBBeSsed of his principal source of revenue, Thomas was now com
plelely orippled, ana lefI frith no adequate meane to pay his troops, who 
numbered 8,000 men. He had hitherto ocoupied a posilion anaIagons 
to thet of olher European adventurara in tho MarM.ba Bervice, '0 
whom territory W88 assigned for the upkeep of their corpa But bis 
summary dismissal from his appointment of Fronlier Warden, and the 
resumplion of his distriola by BApu, len him not only without a master, 
and withonl a lerritory, but enonmbared with an army heavily in 
arreare of pay, which had recently mutinied and mighl al any lime 
mnliny again, and with only tho revonuos of tho comparilivoly am&il 
dislriot of Jhojjar to draw upon. The .. were altogether inenJlioienl 
for the support of suoh a large force as he had enlisled. 

This rev.... ma.rka a dislinol doparturs in Thomas'. _. 
Hilherto he had boon a moroonary, fighling olber peoplea baltle. for 
slipulatea paymenl, and acling undar anch authority or lio.nse as 
p .... d currenl in those wild lim .. and p1aoea. But the fountain of re
munemlion was now dried up, and h. was thrown solely on his own 
resources. Needs must when neceBSity drives, and from thia hour 
Tbomae threw off aU disgDise, and became a freebooter pure and 
simple. Thare was no .. !temp' at oonoeabnent. H. began forthwith to 
support himself by IIllibnetering raids on the towns and villages of 
his nelghboun, without any regard whalev .. 10 the elemenlary laws 
of ......... and _ He sold his troops for speciflo reward, or lei 
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them oul .. by the job." with licen .. w pilJage ""d plnnd ... like an, 
PincJari. His aItIulks .. ere indiocrimina&e. lh. oceuiOD of hill 1m. 
pecnniooily being the cerWn oign&l 1m a Ioray in the neareellerriw., 
.. here he coald hope w levy lines. 

This conrae of liIe ... hich he DOW enlered DpDU ... DonI b. defended 
or e:rcueecL The moo thai caD be laid lor il i. Ihal il .... in koepiog 
with the ideas of Ihe _. and in harmony with Ihe Mar&lbA oy8lem 
.. hich domioated Hinduslao. Thomas. in hill ioolalcd aod adveo. 
tnroue _. eorroDDded by eoem;'" and befriended by DO ooe ...... 
lighling 1m very e:riaIence. Both hill livelihood and penooaloa/ely 
depended DpDU Ihe men who IoDowed hill oIaodard ; bad Ihey reboiled 
agaiD"1 him his IiIe would Dol bave been worth an hour'. pnrebaee. 
Money .. as Ibe oole pow ... able w OCDlrollhem, and wben his "";ga. 
menl .... Iorleilcd his only mOlUlll of raioiog money .. eol wilh il. 
Th ...... ere boll ... o coareeo open whim: Ilighl inw Driliob ~. 
or a bold bid lor indepeDdenee. His daring and ambiliOllll nalore 
rebeUed againal \be ignominione _pe oft'ered by the lormer: \0 

achieve the IaIler i& ..... D........., W Ihrow aD OCDvenliooal reaIraiol 
\0 the wioda, and boldly D8Drp a pooilien, wbich ... bilaI raioiog every 
man'" band &gainsl hie, would maks him his own maoIer. Thio ..... 
theoonraeGco~eThomaae~ 

Upon his arrival aI lhaijar the \roopI aI 00" a.m."ded \heir pay. 
and in ordar W aaIiefy their eJaimo be marclwd Ihem opino& Rambo. 
a large and popn\Ollll Wwn belonging w the Bajab of laipor. and 
H lew.! a coolribolion· from it.. Wilhoo\ reuon or right oIher \han 
his own n"""';Iy, he caDed 00 the govemor of th. Wwn \0 pay him a 
.. ransom· of • \akh of rnpeeo, which being denied. he aIormed and 
took poe i .... of the p...... The fori, .. bich defended the WWn, aod 
Blood oeparaIe from il, aIill beld onI; bnl ... ben Thomas prepared lor 
• aeOCDd .......u, the oommaodaol o&red Bo.62,OUO. and \hill ..... 
acceplcd. Dol during the negolialiono \he Wwn bad "1IDlorInnaIe1y 
been aaI on me. and bnrn\ eo ~y \hal gDOdo w \he ........... of 
.... era1 Jakha of _ ... ere toIaDy eonmmed." 

Thio epioode is raIa&ecl by Thomas with • candoar which, in a Ie. 
reprebensible _. ...ouId be • Dlin. Then;'. cJ.irecfDeu of 
deeeriplioa and • preeisioa of DUraIi,.. in hio __ of \he IIIbjec\ 
which bae • eopybook oimplieRy. He volanleen DO npJaoalion, 
ad._ DO Iheory 01 jnalificNion, allemplll DO "- bnl merely 
menlione \hal he waolcd money w pay hie ........ and eo he .... 01 \0 
Harieha and Wok iI.. 

Perhape \his bold and IawJeoo _ bad an .. eci OD V Amao Bao, 
... hooe adjaoeollerriloYiea mighI be the _ w _" "_IribaIiDD." . . 
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At &Dy rate he chose the momenl to re-open negotiations, ami. oon
dueled them in such a eonciliatory spirit, that the differen.es between 
the two were adjusted and Thomas was eonJirmed in his possession of 
fujiar. In retorn for this he employed himself in reducing .. ver&l 
of the chief'. refmotory .emimdM. to obedience, and in forcing from 
them the payment of their arrears of revenue. This inoidental ex.
pedition carried him again towards the borden of the laipnr ierritory, 
the proximity of which suggested anoth ... raid. And 80 he repealed 
his former expariment, this tilDe under a pretence .r pnnishiag, what 
he WB8 pleased to eaJl, .. a nest of ba.nditti," who had at some remote 
date invaded V&ma.n Roo'. conntry, the memory of .. hioh iniquity 
aroused a 9irtnons indignation in Thomas'. boaom, ... d compelled 
him to atteck them in force, and annihilate "the thiavish triba" bef.n 
returning to his headquarterS at lhajiar. . 

He no .. determined to allow hiB men a short rest and reoraation 
after their sixteeu months incessant oampaigo, the mora espeoiaJIy .. 
it was the month of May, and the intense heat of thB .. "On militated 
against ope,mtions in the field. U.... during this short psriod of 
ina.ction that" there oame to Thomas's ima.gina.tiOD the ambitious 
design of arecting fur himaslf &D indepondent prinoipality, over whioh 
he might rule with BOvereign pow .... 

To the north·west of lhajj ... lay a treet of territory known as 
HariaDa. or the Green Land. Perohance the Jll\me reminded him 
of the Green Isle far away, from which he had come, and fur whi.h 
he feU the paasionate devotion of &D Irishman. Although at the 
preasnt day a populous and settled district, replete with raiJways, roads, 
jai1s, C>01Jrt.h01l8Ol!, and missionaries, and hellowed with the privileges 
of loea1 .. If-government, BarlAna at the end of the last century was .. 
veritable No Man'. Land, acknowledging no master, and tempting 
none. In torn the pray of many suc.eeding invaders, it had for 
ma.ny years been a recognised b"tU.·fi.ld for eontending powero. It 
covered an ..... of nearly tbree thousand square miles of eountry BO 
wild and barron thet iI had been .. fit.vonrite bunting ground fur Firos 
TngWak, a renowned king of Delhi, the ruins of whose buildings were 
still k» be Been, aud also the remaiDS of a caDal, exca.vated in the year 
1856, to .upply the plsce with water from the J nmna. This was 
rendersa n ....... , by tho natnro1 dryness of tho region-the name 
Hari&na being appropriate to only a BmaJI portion 01 it-for thera 
wao mtl. or no BUri'&ce water to ba found, the ouly supply, not 
brackish, being obteined from wells, most of whicb bad to be B=k 
'" a depth of over .. hundrsd feet. 

So far back ao 1086, Binsi, the capilal town of Hari/ma, had been 
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in existence. and W88, indeed, • place of considerable imporlance. 
When M88IIOUd, ilie IOn of ilie famous Mahmnd 01 Guni. in1'oded 
India, he Ionnd U (orimed and .lrongIy garrieoned by Bindna, who 
beli •• ed il 'conId never fall inlo ilie banda 01 ili. Muhammadan. II 
was, how ••• r, laken by III<>rm after .. ahori oiege 01 oix day', and 
plnndored 01 ilie immenoe keaenree il oonlained. Lying ... U did in 
ili.r dimol road of ilie Weslorn approach lo India, u beeame iliereallor 
lhe 'Victim 01 many invading armies, and owing lo iliia eanee .... 
almcet • depopnlalod wildemesa .. han Thomae delormined lo make 
himaelf maeIor of ii. 

Baving ·matured his plana and wailed nnt.il lhe approaeh 01 ILa 
miny eeaoon. Thomae roinforeed his .army. prorided il wiili everyf.bing 
n........., lo enaare 1IWlC8aII. and eommonoed his march. BiI 11m 
attack W88 dirooled againol lhe lown sod fori 01 Kanhori, lhe inhebi
laDte of which .. ere DOtorione for .. t.hievieh depredation.t," .. hloh 
ehooked Thomae. Advancing wiili his neaaI eoIerily, he aUomplod, 
.........amg lo his .... lom, lo lake ILa place by IIorm, bnl ..... preveuled 
by ili. apirUed reoiataneo oIlhe enemy, who oompelled him 10 relreal 
wiili a Ioso of 800 men.. 

This .... an nnfortnnaIo prolndo $0 his .. bema 01 OODqneel, and 
would havo indooed moat ... piraole $0 forego neb ambiIiona deoigna. 
Bot Thomae ........ man .. &c. ponialoneo eqaaIlod his oonrago. 
Like an ilInalrioua fellow_Wyman 01 hia, .. ho, hall. eenlary later. 
diaIingoiahed himself "'" many..we. from thie yory epol, ho .. nonr 
.... ba'" and DOver would he ""'" I" A. ropnIae only reioed hill lory 
and Airrod him 10 freoh endeavour, and .hen his troope fell beck. 
baflled and def .. 1ed from tho .... aIIe 01 Kanhori, he ;.....a ... dora for 
the Iortilicalion 01 tho aamp, wiili lhe elora clelarminMiDD oIl81rieriDg 
tho diaaaIor.. 

A. rognIar oiogo 01 tho fori .... IlO1l' eonun......J. baa 00II0I&Di mel 
heavy rain preveuted ILa orectioD 01 hoUoriee, and 10 • ImIi.6od ehain 
01 pceIB ...... ereeIod roond ILa &own, by .. hich A .... "'" 011 from all 
.XIamal aid. Before tong ILa ~ .... in Ikait. for protioioao, 
and began 10 ..ure. grea& m.-. ..... \hey made 00YeI1Il 6ereo oaIIioe, 
_piing 10 6ght lheir .. ay through in in....w., Ii.-. 

Daring ODe 01 iliaeo eueonnlen Thomu nperieDoed another 01 
tbcee cleopemlo adv....- ..... oeeapoe wAh.hich ILa hiaIory 01 hi. 
life abcnnd. A eoriie .... dineIed againH th. n>cIoabt .hich he 
himaelf oeoupied, and in tho -m.ioo 01 ILa altack .. oaddeo panie 
aoiI:ed his troopo, and tho ~ poriioa ....... ay, leaving him in • 
inoot crilieaI pcwilion, for onIT be 01 hill infanloy """';ned with him, 
ILaae being oeIeeted aold.ien $0 .hom had bean aIJu&&od Ihe ponicaIar 
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charge of his firearms, consisting of pistols and blunderbu .. e. of a 
largs size. With these, and the a.osista.nc. of a few cavalry who came 
to his aid, he maintain.d the post lor a consid ..... bl. time against .very 
effort of the enemy to dislodge him, and at length by rep.ated and 
weU-dire.ted discharges compelled them to retire. 

It.. few days after this oocnrrenoe, &b. weather becoDllng finer, 
Thomna w ... able to erect a battery, from which he fired with ouoh 
good effect ... to bring down a portion of the well of the Iort. This 
emboldened him to attempt another aseault, but night coming on, 
h. was obliged to defer it till &be following morning, wheD he found 
the enemy bad _ted the place. 

Tho h •• t and bravest inhabitants of the Banana di.trict resided in 
th. fori of Kanhori, men of de.p.rate courage, nur6ured in battle, and 
inured to invasion, and who' . lived by &be .word and recognised no 
other form of government. The defeat of so Iormidable a fsotion bad 
a .alutery effoot on the rest of the district, which off.r.d but a slight 
resistance. In a short time Thomas gained complete po .... Bion of 

. the whole of the southern portion of the territory; but it oos! him 
much trouble to extend his mle over the north·western parts, whioh 
were oooupiod by the Sikhs and a predatory trib8 cell.d Bhattis. 
Tho .. he suOO8sofully engaged and defeated, driviog the former back 
acrose th. river Ghaggar, which he made hie boundary in thet dire.· 
tion. 

The oonquest of Ha.riAna w... now oomplete, and Thom... p ...... 
claimed his rnle over an extent of territory which had formerly 
contained nearly a thonsand towns and villages, and produced an 
annual I8V8nne of BLl,480,OOO (£178,750). But the number of the 
former was now reducod to little more than a qnarter, and only yielded 
Bs.286,OOO a year. The products of the OQIIIliry consisted ohiefly of 
grain, and were dependent upon the rainfall. In favourable ..... ons 
&be Ghaggal'-Of evil reputation to Simla-bound travellers of the pre
aent day-overllowed its banks and inundatad the nortbernp .. rg""",,"'. 
On the subsiding of the waters .. rich greasy deposit remained on 
the land, which produced amazing erops of wh ... t and grasa. So 
.timulating were &be .ffects of this pasturage that &b. cattle grazed 
on it were oeJebrated for &bair exooUenco, and this character &bey 
retain to the prosent day. In th. south.rn and we.tern parts of th. 
oountry the soil wee sandy and the rainfell amell, &b. consequence 
baing thet cultivation was very sparse. Doring the summer monthe 
&be h.at was intense, but upon &be whole the climate was su1Iioiently 
wabrions, and in the wintar very oold and bracing. 

For the capital of hie new domains Thomas aeleotad th. town of 
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Bans. The slate of desolation Into wbicb tbi. place had la1lon may 
be eslimated from a legend .. hicb long ran carren' in Ibe P&njab Ibu, 
wben Tbomaa oecnpied Ibe city, ita sole inbabilanta .. ere _laKir, or 
boly mendicant, and Iwo lioD&-emblem. of ita poverly and its deaerled 
state. n bad, however, Ibe advanlage of being centrally slln.1ed on 
an elevated &pol of ground, Ibe bigb .. , lor many mil .. ronnd. The 
min. ollbe lormer cily Jay U Ibe loci of Ibe forir_, wbieb ..... 
bnill on one of Iboae hnge mannda of earth eommon \0 lbiB pari of 
the Panjab and the mnd wan. of the citadel ..... of snoh enormoaa 
lliiclm... 88 \0 prove impervione 10 shot. A Jarge ","""oir in Ihe 
cenlre caught and rdained the rain-water,and Ib ..... ere _oral wells 
in Ibe immediate vicinily, although lb ........ oonding eonntry ..... an 
arid .... 10 of desert, Ihroogla .. bich approach fm any ~ body of 
men WIUI rendered aJmost impoasible by \be abaenoe of .. ater. The 
dislriel harboured many tigers, and a I ... 1iDns, il being \be only pJaee 
in India, neepI Gozel'd, .. b.... \be latter apeeiea of 1_ fti.oIed. 
EveD .. JaIe &8 1830 Ibey ...... \0 be found lbare, 

The pJain around Banal might almool be termed a eemdory, fm 
it ..... eompnIed llid nol lees Iban 4O,(XX) of lb. followers of the 
Propbet had found a resling·pJaee witbin • oborI eirmtil of ita .. aIls 
dming 'he eenlnries of .. arfare it had witneMed belween Hindn and 
Mubammadan The inhabilanla of \be diomGl ...... endowed wilb 
great personal bravery, ... d ...... 0%perI in Ibe D88 of &rmI, partieoJArIy 
in Ibe neroise of Ibe Janee, .. bro, and mdebloelL. Many !DI'knr
of Ibeir ....,Jutioa and __ ... _ reeordecl, and in _I y .... 
\bey had au., ... fuIIy reaisIed \be a&Iaoka of MogbaJs and lfarithu, 
and foreed tbeir armiee \0 reIreaI.. Bot, aItbongb IeuIeM in 6gbl, 
\bey ... _ erueI, -herooa, and Yindietive, and oinguIarIy ean- 01 
shedding bIocrd or aIrint' JiIe in tbeir d=!PIi. qnanel-. The I!I'MI« 
part of \be popn1ation '" \be lime ofTh=u'ollDD8DlioD ...... Hindu, 

.and their ooeupaIMm agrieoItanL 
Thomu'o lint .......... \0 robaiJd \be ... an. 01 \be fori, wbieb had 

Ioug lalleo into min, and repaiY the debra ... 01 \be Iowa llid Jay 
onder ita IBDIJ>arIo. The d_y of agee had _ into the red·brick 
...........,., .., llid 1& erumbJed \0 the IoDeh, \be IIneIa .. ere emply 
and \be 00..- .....&. and ......... 1_ BDI by cIigreea and by _lie 
_ Tbomu -..a ..-\y 6,000 people \0 lake up \beir 
,...; .......... in \be pIaee, and \0 ~ he allmred everyJawfuJ ~ 
and gnarameed the ph Jooli .... of tbeir Ii .... , b'berly, and pooporty. 

Wbd ........ he did .. bed Iold in bill OWD .. ...a., by quoting \be 
foILnring ramoao po.ago in bill ............... hida baa been npredoNd 
by _Iy pery writer ... he baa had , ;e \0 menIie him:-
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.. At Hansi I established a mint and coined my own rapee •• * which 
I made onrren! in my army and conntry. As from the comm.ncement 
of my career at Jhnjhm I had resolved to establish an ind.pendency, 
I employed workm.n and artific .... of all kind., and I now jndged that 
nothing bnt force of arms could maintsin m. in my auilionty. I 
~hereCore incJ'eased their numbers, cast my own artillery, oommenced 
making mnsksts, matchlooks, and powder-and, in short, made the 
best prepa.rations for carrying on an oii'ensive and defensive war, till, 
at Isngt.h, having gained .. oapital and a country bordering on the 
Sikh territori •• , I wish.d to pnt myself in a oapaoity, when a favour
"bls opportunity shonld offer, of attempting the conquest of the Pnnjanb, 
and aepired to the honour of planting the British standard on the banks 
o!the Attock I .. 

One other aot of Thomas'. must b. m.ntinned. Very early in bio 
raIs he inotitnted a Byst.em of penaions and compenaationB for hio 
soldiers, and those who were wounded in his servioe reoeived sufficient 
for th.ir wants, whilat helf of the pay of their rank wao granted to the 

• Through the kiDdneoI of GoneraJ Sir A. CUUmngh .... the following engraving 
of a George Thomaa rupee hal been obtained. .:-

l.A.LU. (&mOlt'), 
42 ow 8JU.B r..&.LlK. 
(4.D. 1799-1800). 

GoneraJ CuuDingbam wrilel : -

0IUll a1mm, 
.LB. 121 .. 

(~D. 1799-1800~ 

II I belie" tbiI rupee to have bee:u. .truck by George TholD&L 
U The middle line 01 the obvene readt Rilea/t 84h4iJ. which is Dever ued for 

the money of a king. 8aW Xi,.d,. Bani iii 1IIed .. a title of kings, but alway. 
in combination with the name of the kiDg. 

"The Hegira date on the obvene il1214-=A.D. 1799-1800. 
"The Reign (J Illfd) dAte on reverse iIIf2 of Shah 'A.Iam=.LD. 1799-1800. 
II I hope thiI coin IDar be pro't'ed to belong to George Thoma&. The date ia 

correct. The boginning of the name of B4,... ia at the left hand of the top line 
of the Bnene. The mint city of the kings W8.I Hit4r; but Htlmi waa & 't'fIrT 
famoUi fortre. which Nliated the arm. of the early O},4o...,.' Idngt. a.nd wu 
accordingly known .. the I Ilaidell. Fortre-.. ,. 

All odditionalln_ ia otIachod to this engra-riug, from the faot that the 
aoin it ia oopied from ia probably UDique. 
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widow. ed children of men killed in ~ion. Theae liberal provlaiODl 
abaorbed a lum of &'50.000 a year. which ..... more than a tenth of 
Thomae'. enUre ..... enue-a proporI.ion far in _e8I of that allotted 10 
anch pbilr.nthropical pmpo_. eYen in the moot eiviliaed ecnDVieI. 

n is a pleasr.nt page in his chequered eareer 10 dwen upon. And 
BO let the chapter cloae on Geerge Thomu. emancipated lrcm his lu.t 
of batUe. and .. tiling cJcwn lor a brief opace in his erralic lif. 10 
enltivalo the path. of peace aDd improvement. ed patronise the rude 
aria of th ... rude day .. 



CHAPTER IV. 

TBB IAIPUB CAJIIPAIGH. 

1799. 

By Ihe time ThoDlllB had eat&bliJh.d himself al Hariana, and 
outlined a system 01. admjnjstration, hiB exchequer was ex· 

hau.led. and he wao oall.d upon 10 aelv. the problem of finanoe. 
When h.' had money al his command he wao " lavish paymaoler. 
aud in canlonments spoilt hi. men with kindneeo. often in his im. 
provid.nce expending his laol rup •• on them with oh •• rI'ul rookl .... 
n.... At this particu1e.r tim. h. had extrem.ly h.avy oallo on his 
reaour .... fur h. wao pr.paring ror the great proj.ot whioh had become 
the central idea of his mind and his ambition. This wae the conqu .. t 
of the Panjab. or. ao h ••• pr •••• d it. th. planting of the British 
.tandard on the banks of the Atlook riv.r. With lhis objeot in view. 
h. comm.nced oaoting cannon. mannfa.oturing small arms. and pur. 
ohaeing w .... lik •• Iorea and material, and th ... upon ... aeon brought 
him 10 the end of his means. Whereupon h. look eIook of his 
position 10 ••• if he wao prop.rly prep ..... d fur the great under. 
taking h. aspired 10 carry through; bat on " review of his troop. 
his foroe appeared inau1IloienL He therefore a.oidad on what he 
pleaoan\ly terma an .. exouroion" inlo Jaipur terrilory. which place. 
he grelefulJy adds, .. had hitherlo afforded " never.failing anpply 10 
his neoeeoitioe, and whoae ruler ...... in coneequ.noe, b •• ome his 
bitter enemy." 

1& happened jll8l about this time that the Rfljah of Jaiplir wao in 
arrears with the paym.nt of his mba .. 10 the Mar&th&o. and V &man 
R&o _ ordered 10 invade his country and collecl what IIlIlDII h. 
could. Of the amount eo realised he wao "uthorieed 10 retain \en. 
oiJ:Ieentba 10 pay himeeIf for his trouble and u.rtion, and th. balano • 
..... 10 he remitted 10 th. Mar&th4 treaeury. 

For the d.licate d.tail of .... ounlo, and eopeoially for erediting 
10 'd 
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bimsell wi!.h .. bigger leD·sis_lhe th .... so exacI .. lGionoe .. 
ma!.hematica legitimately allo.... V'mAD R60 WOl moa admirabll 
qualliiecL But the coarse and brnlal preliminary of invading Jaipn: 
terrilory and by (orce o( arma coercing .. nation of warrion in~ 
paying tribute .. 01 quite out of hia line. P&rI8b Bing'. -1 eon 
aialed of 80,000 cavalry and 18.000 infantry, wilh a uumerona ani 
weU.appointed arlillery. The order to compel the lord of so ID&II] 

legiona to pay up tribute quite llaggered !.he litlle qnill.clrivillg 
copper-ocmnting ohief, a.nd he immediately wrote )J1'8II8inI JeUer. Ie 
ThomOl urging him 10 IIIIIisl in the propoeed expedition. Thomu 
however, p0S88BSed wilh !.he delirium of Pujab oonqueat, WOl g. 

willing to IlDtor into .. campaign which h. Imew mnat pr""e ... 
nl8ncled one, preferring the amalI but quick profits of rapid raido, ad 
partly from this re&eoD, parity from prndonlial motivea, c1ec1ined 11M 
invitatioD. He for ... ", that \0 put inlo !.he field .. bodyoflroopo 
mlIioiont ror OlD inv&eion like the ODe propoaad could ooIy be """""'" 
pliBhed wit.h .. falllreunrJ, wh ..... hUl WOl 01 dry III the I&Dda 01 
hie OWD d_ ThU! he explained \0 V 8m&D R60, but the chief had 
become faacin&Ied wi!.h !.he eommiaion and wu ~ \0 be denied. 
II aeemad to him !.hat if Thomu could be prevailed upon \0 do the 

. fighting, he IJim.eIl could cope wit.h the """"""III, and III t.his pro
mU!ed enbetaolial peeuniarJ reea11e (.J&ipnr being rich in _ ... 04 
oyery kind) he preued hU! propoeaIo home, and finally sent .. Vakil 
to Thomae wit.h the olI'er of .. IDID of money down. ThUl argument 
WOI irresistible, and Thomu _led \0 _poy the ehief OD hU! 
expedition. 

The HariAna Ilm!e at t.his tima eoosiaIed of threa I>attaIiou of 
400 1lIOII .... h, 800 Bohilla brega1an, 200 HariAna inecnIan. 90 
cavalry, aod 14 p-of arii1Iery-ia aJI ueeriy 2,000 men. V8m&D 
B60'. kDope onmhered ...... be£talion of iDlanlry, 800 brega1an, 900 
cavalry, and """ gnoa; .. ~ the combiIIed loreee ...........ted to 
about 4,(JOO ainmg. Having e1feeted .. jnoeUoD. sM IIIIII1:b for JsipaI' 
ieIriIory WOI eommeo""" -'7 in 17119. 

On mderiDg the CIIRIDIZ'J .. dekohmeo& of the B&jah'. InIoJ», 
sIaIioned em the Croo_ \0 eolleot ............ 1811, ted, sod sM ..... 
...... or the di.otriet sent .. Vakil iIIto Thomu'. Mmp sod IjIreed \0 
pay two 1akba or ~ III IribaIe. ThiI oIfer _ aoeeepIed, sod the 
IIIIII1:b being IIIOIIIDed _enl other ebie& ...... eompeDed to oaiImii, 
sod '" .. IIIDIdh the iDftden _liDDed !heir 1" .... _ wiIhoat 
oppooiticm, !heir ...... ...-PlfIj";", to .,..,..... their d8m&DcIL 

Bu& IIIIOU1WhiIe Panab 8iIIg bad 80& beeo idle. Ham., eoIIaeIed 
Ilia Iroopo, he ...... _ 'ad to the nIier or hio DOrIbem ~ 
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wherein Thom .... and V 4man n ... were disporting themselv .. , with a 
resolution to punish them and give battle whenever he mot them. . 
Nearly tho whole of tho J'aipnr meroonary and feudal troop. woro 
_embled in this army, whiob amounted to nol Ie •• than 40,000 
fighting men. 

Buoyed up by a talae .en.. of .. earily begotten of their unoppoaed 
progre •• , Thomas ilnd VAman Baa had pushed on too far, and Ind
denly diaoovorod they were out off in the middle of a ho.tile ooantry 
without any aonrce of snpply or baae of operations to fall baok 
npon-tl disregard of military oaution which involved their amallllying 
oolumn in a very hazardous position. In this dilemma V &man Baa 
OO1lD88Ued retreet, dooming it impoBBible to enoonntor so large a foroe 
as that threatening them, and which was, moreover, oompoaod ohie8y 
of Bajpnta, whose bravery .. as traditional. In oombatting the .. 
arguments aud fruetrating so puaillanimona a design, Thomas remon
.trated strongly against a retrograde movement, and reminded V4man 
. Baa thot he had in the first instan08 insisted on undertaking the 
expedition, and that there existed no oa_ to prevent at least one 
trial of strength with tho enemy, the troops being failhCul and eager 
to engags. As for a retreat, without an exertion on their part, 
.. This,' Thomas declared, .. would be a dishonour to my.elf and my 
progenitors, who never turned their backs on an enemy." But the 
argumenl which Iinally prevailed with the ohief was tho wg.rning thai 
he oonld never agai .. expeo! to be employed by Sindhia, Or any other 
ohiof ander hill authority, if he retreeted now without atriking Ii blow. 
In tho end, V 4man BAa agraod to risk an engagement, and with Ibi. 
determination marched to Fatehpnr, a prospsrous and important 
town in the Shekhawati. district, where there was a prospect of 
ftuding .. aupply of grain sufticieut for the troop., and .. lIQriDg .. 
strong defensive position. 

Early information of Thom..... approach was aonveyed to. the 
inhabitants of this place, who, as .. preliminary m .... uro of re. 
ailItance, 81led np all the wella in the aurrounding ooantry Rand thus 
rendered it watorleBB in tho direotion from whioh the invaders were 
advanoing. Unaware of this, Thomao pnahad on, only to disoove •• 
when it was 100 late to reatify hia milIlake, tho MOUS danger to 
whiob hie force wae exposed. For on the lao! day he was obliged to 
lDake .. foroed march of twenty-live mil.. over clasp sand, through 
which, ae the long, hoi oftemoon woro· on, hill jaded troops oould 
soarcely plongh their way, their fe •• oinking ankle-deep into tho 
yielding ourfaoe. When "'length th. wallo of Fatobpur loomad in 
light, Ibe town wae "und fully prepared to roailIt, and tho laoI wall 
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outside ita gales was jnrl being filled up by .. body ol 400 men, who 
had been delached lar the Iaak. 

Th. capture ol this aolitary waler IOpply DOW baoame an obj"'" or 
IOpreme imporlaDce, .. Thomas ai on ... re"lieed. Ii w .. DO time fDr 
heaitalion, and withoui luriher ado he colloctad hiI liIile baDd or 
.egnlar cavalry, who needed DO eiimnlua beyond Ihe """"11" or their 
own unendurable tbirri, and .harged the fDr •• doleadiDg ibe w.IL 
The skirmish w.. at firH ob.tiaata, hoi iwo orlhe enemy" oIIIeara 
being killed, their men loll baok, and Ihe .... ll ..... happily pr ....... ed. 
Ii w .. a narrow eaeapo &om .. greai disaaIer, lor it the comparatively 
unfaHguod cavalry had failed in th.ir aU.ek, lb. nhaueIed infantry, 
"'ho had $oiled on fool during the .. bole or .. day. "lbe aerrice at 
... hiclI .... uncommonly aevere," conld Dot have .elrieYed deleal, and 
Thomaa'. army DI1I.ri eilber have been amribilatad in an """qual 
fight, or in an a1mosl imP'*'lrle relreal have periabed (rom thirll 
and fatigue. 

The camp ..... no ... pilched, and Ihe troopo obtained Ihe ron and 
refreshment Deeded, and by morning ... ere ready fDr ... ork again. 
Bnt the cily being fnll or people. Thomaa desired $0 \real lor its 
anrnmder, in order $0 .... e Ihe elIiuioD at blDocl ... bicb DI1I.ri _ 
oariIy 0D8D8 &om an aesanl&. He tberefDre snggeoled Ihe payment or 
a ransom. but; DO IIOOJI8J' "AI the word .. negotiaUon I, wbiapered than 
V &man 11&0 came $0 Ihe lront, aad dem""ded lea Iakh. or rnpeea. 
The IowDBpeople, baing encouraged $0 hold out by Ihe hope at 
..... iving I85iaIaace &om Ihe Rajah or loipar, who w .. rapidly 
advancing 10 &heir reliel, reoponded by olferiDg $0 pay ODe IaIr.b, and 
Dothing deIiDiIe .... arrived at ... hen night poi .. IIop 10 Ihe negotia
tiOD& Whereupon Thomas, who diobelieved in Ihe policy or pr ... 
eneIinatiOD, fDrmed bia tmopo, aad otormed aad eaplDred Ihe plaoa 
the _morning. 

Thill ............. Iy eII'eeIec1 than inteJligeDcIe '" p...w, Singh'. 
~ ..... IIDIIOUII08d. Thomaa, in ~ decided 10 fDrIily 
hiI eamp, wbicb be did in &be loIIowing ingeuioIII _y. There grew 
in the DBigbbomhood an a1mnden .. "' .. opeciee '" wild tharn _ 
_ 10 thai pari '" buWI, ...a be ......a .. large II1IIIIber or 
tbeea $0 be en& down an4 piled ODe DpOD --.. in &be front .... 
IIaDb '" Ihe eamp, with &heir IInmehM obeIy iDtonrov.... Beine 
JIireDgIhened and 80CDred with ....... they bmed .... ahDoI& 
~ d ....... "" friM. &be weifIb$ .... d lOIidily '" wbicb 
...., 10. .. by .. large qnaadiiy '" ... ""-n beiw .... Ihe 
Jmmebeo ...a piled up over their bolt&. Ii .... DOt ...... ;="10 10 die 
.&1 ........... &be ooil .... 100 Joo., bal&be aho&tio" or 1Ir •• -...k, 
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described was found ample both to ward of! the charg. of the .nemy'. 
ho ..... , and to prokct the camp g.nerally. Some of the w.lls in the 
vicinity having by this tim. b •• n cl ..... d out and op.n.d a.freab for 
nee, batteries w... ereoted ror th.ir defence. In the immediate 
r .... of the camp stood the town of Fateh{lUr, which w"" Cortifi.d in the 
best ma.nner the shortness of the tim. admitted. Nor did Thomas 
n.gl.ct the pr.caulion of coU.oting a la.rg. supply of provisions and 
grain, and by the time h. had completed thes. pr.pa.ralions the 
vanguard of the J aipur army appeared in sight. 

Pariab SiDgh encampad at a dislance of six miles, and th.n push.d 
rorward a strong detachment of cava1ry and infantry to cl.ar the 
wells in his fronl. He w... allow.d to do sc for two days without 
interruplion, whilst Thomas further seour.d his position; but on Ihe 
seoond night the latter marched ant to .tteak the enemy's main park 
of a.rtiIl.ry with two battalions of infantry each 400 strong, 8 guns, 
and his 90 regular cava1ry, whilst he detached his third batts1ion to 
disperse the advance pariy .ngaged in ClleariDg out the w.lls. H. 
had kept his intenlions hidden from V&man Roo, whose troops we.., 
in point of facl, asle.p when Thomas left .amp. Th ....... n for this 
saorecy was the knowledge that if h. acquaint.d the Marath&s with 
his schem. the en.my would certainly h.ar of it; for V!.man Roo's 
countrymen were quit. UDD.ble to hold th.ir own 00UD8.1, and the 
gossip of th.ir camps always reachad the ears, of the enemy. So 
Thomas contented hims.lf with leaving a l.tter for the chieC, 
.xpJaiDiDg his plan of action, and r.questing him to 'Collow with his 
cavalry in the morning, and l.av. his infantry to guard the camp. 

Un!ortunately, soon after Thomas started an _idenl happsn.d 
to on. of his tumbr.ls, and oooasioned such d.lay, that dawn 
b.gan to break b.fore the mishap was repaired. TWa r.nd.r.d il 
impoasibl. to carry out his origiDal d.sign of a surpris., for, to 
Thomas's mortification on arriviDg within Bighl of the Jaipur main 
camp, h. p.rc.iv.d the .nomy ..... mbl.d under arms and r.ady to 
m •• t him. H. therofore diverted his attack and advanced agaiast 
the party alth. w.lls, which nnmb.red about 7,000 m.n. Thes. 
received him with a abow of .. sistanoe, but the spirit and vigour 
wilh whioh h. mad. his alteck soon obliged them to fall back upon 
Iheir main body, a!ter sustainiDg consid.rable Iosa. Hamg obteiDed 
p08888Bion of the ... lls, whioh th.y had cleared oul, Thomas fillea 
th.m up &gaiD, and a!te. capturiDr sev.ral ho .... and many head of 
calli., returned to camp. On' his way back h. mel the Ma.ratha 
cavalry, who seemed mnch oul of hnmour al not having been oon· 
sulled on 80 importenl an oooasion, but V &man Roo rebukad them, 
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telling them plainly lhat their delay in preparing ror actioo and fol· 
lowing Thomas was the real ca ..... or tbeir baving millllOd .baring in 
the victory. Thomas and bis omoera received khilut. Crom tbe cbi04 
and to prevent aDimositie. and jealousi .. llimilar mark. or boooor 
were bestowed, though with relnctanoe, on Ibe ccmm&Dd... or tbe 
Madtht. cavalry. 

Thomas DOW determined to force 00 a general engagement, but 
fonnd his intentioD anticipated by the enemy, wbo, at daybreak the 
Dnt morning aallied 001 in order or battlo. In retDrDing to his 
encampment on the previono day be bad prndenlly reconnoitred tbe 
groDDd, and determined in his own mind tbe opol on wbicb be woold 
engage. Towards tbis be DOW made bis way; but .... are that no 
relianoe oooId be p1aeed npon the MaratbAs, be left a baUaJjon or bis 
infantry and four als·ponndor gaOl to dafend the camp aDd protect 
his rear, which would otherwise ha .. e been open to attack by lI.e 
enemy. Th. foroe with him coneisted or 800 regnlar infantry, 200 
Itobillae, 90 ca .. aIry, and 10 pieces or artillery. VIIman BIIo'. Marlltb' 
cavalry ..... mpani.d bim .t lb. otart, bot no 8000 .. did they _ the 
immen ... bost ,.itb whicb they bad to eontend then they ga .. e them· 
... Iv .. np for loot, and left Thomas to fight \be battle alone, nor onoe 

. during !he wbole day did !hey afford bim any ueistence. 
AfIer IIOIIUI manmovring on either aida Thomas .... glad to lind the 

Rajp1lt foroee .. olnntarily distributing Ihemoel .... in a manner ...... 
formable with his pbm or batUe. Their right wing, eoooisfulg or \be 
feudal eavalry, w .. c1ireeted againot his camp, and 10 -wn were 
!hey or victory that OD calehing algbt or !he def",,_ whieb bad been 
built up, they laugbed a' the idea or "a few boob .. , H .. they eon
templDously termed them, retarding their progreeI, or resistiog \be 
impelaoaity or !heir aUaek. The left wing, .........."g or 4,000 
Itobillaa, 8,000 Gb_ina, and' 6,000 irregular Infantry, COIDlD&uded 
by the cbiefa or !heir reepeetive districla, advanced at \be ...... time 
with bas&y otrideo and loud ebonlo to lab po ion or \be .nr, \be 
Ioeo or which would bave been attended with \be moet eoriono _ 
quenoes. The main body, or eeow of \be enemy, w .. eompoeed of 
10 battalioue or infaDtry, 22 pieces or artillery, and \be body·gnanl of 
the Rajah, the leiter unmbering 1,000 eboeeu men, umed with 
matcb1ocko and oabree. This dioioion w .. eommMded in penon by 
Rajah Boraji Khan., the geoeralieaimo 01 \be ' .. pur foroeo. 

I& .... fortmJate for Th....... Ihat be bad eboeeu eneb a oIrang 
poaiIion, for this alone eoabIea him to IRI8Iain the ~ eombaL 
No _ did the 1["""",", who were pooled in the ...... , ot..Ye 
\be Bajpll& cavalry ad1'lluing againot them in e~ and _paet 
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order. than they .ent urgent entreetie. to Thomas for reinforcements. 
Although it w ... imprudenl to spare them. he ordered four companies 
from the battaJion which had besn left fur the protection of the camp 
10 maroh oul and .trengthen the troop. in the field. whilst With five 
companies and three gana he advanoed to repel the attack of the 
Blojeh·. body·guard, leaving hie main body under the command of 
an Engliehm&n named J' ohn Morri •• who. though .. bra.e man. was 
better adapted to condnol a forlorn hope than direet the movemenl 
of troope on the field of baltle. Thom.... by a skillvl manmune. 
obtained po.lI888ion of .. high sand bank, whereby the enemy were 
plaoed .belween two fire •• and eonld neither charge him nor attack 
the camp wi~I exposing their rear to danger. Whereupon they 
)legan to draw oif. snllenly and .lowly. but presently, perceiving the 
weakn ... of his small squadron of regular cavalry. made .. sudden 
and fnrious oharge upon the little body of ninety mounted men. killing 
the oommander and several of the troopers. Thomas instantly ad· 
vanced two companiee of grenadier.·to their assist .... ce, and the~ 
brave fellowa. after giving a eingle volley. charged the great body of 
cavalry with their bayonets. and eompelled them·to retreal. thereby 
affording the extraordinary illustration of infantry attacking and 
routing .. mounted furce. 

During this time the enemy's left wing had advanoed and made an 
aaeenlt upon the city. from which they were driven back by the troop. 
Thomas had posted for ile defenoe. These eonsisted of his Harlan.. 
infantry and 100 Rohill .... who. having oocupied the highest and 
stronges' of Ihe honses, were able to maintain themsel.e. against aJl 
attacks exoept those of artillery. Of this oiromn.lanoe the enemy 
now became aware. and summoning reinforoemenle of six piece. of 
oannon to th.ir aid, returned to the assanlt. Whereupon Thomas, 
having beaten oif the cavalry. proceeded to the relief of the garrison 
defending the town. and atlaoked the enemy'lleft Bank.o vigorously 
that he compelled them to limber up their artillery and retire again. 
By Ibis time th.ir main body had b800me a oonfnsed mass, without 
regnlazity or mothod. having been in lam disordered by the retreat 
of Ibe right and left wings. whish Thomas had defeated ona after 
another. Bnt notwithetllnding this RoroJi determined to risk the 
final issue of th. day in .. general oharge. The ardour of his Iroops, 
however. proved IlIUlqnal to the eaJl, and Thomas, perceiving them 
wavering. opened .. heavy artillery fire of grape shot upon Ibem, 
befure which they preoipil&tely retreated, He now desired to p1U8ue 
~hem with thoes of his companiee which had suffered least during the 
fight, but unfurlunately Ibs bullocksallaohed \0 his artillery had been 
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lot HB.nsi I established .. mint &Del coined my own rup .... * whieh 
d. Cl1IlTOIIl in my army and conntry. As from ili. aomm.noem.nt 
y career at J1mjhur I had resolved to eslablish aD indep.ndency. 
ployed workm.n and artifice", of a.ll kinds, and I now jndg.d iliat 
ing bnt force of arme could maintain m. in my aDllionty. I 
,fore increased their numbers. cast my own artillery, commenced 
ing mnsk.ta, matchlocks, and powder_Dd, in ehort, mad. the 
preparalione fm earrying on an offensiv. and defensive war, till, 
,nglli, having gained .. capitaJ and a ocnntry bordering on the 

territori.s, I w' .. h.d to put myaeH in a capacity, wh.n a favour
opportunity ehould off.r, of a.tempting ili. conquest of .h. Pnnjaub, 
ospired to the honour of planting ili. Britieh standard on tho banks 
.• AUockl" 
,. otber act of Thomas's mnet he mentioned. Very .arly in his 
h. inali.uted .. system of penoione and comp.nsatione for his 

.era, and those who were wounded in his leniee received sufficient 
h.ir wanta, whilst baH of ili. pay of thoir rank was granted to the 

l'hrough the kindn_ 01 General Sir A. Cunningham the 10llowiDg engraving 
IJeorge Thomao rup .. hall been obtained .:-

IIIHr ... 

ULW (II.BIO!!I'), 
42 U BJU.B '.lLA.K. 

( ... D. 1199-1800) • 

.. eraI Cunningham wnw :-

0"..,.,.. 

IDWl a1mm, 
.l..B. 1214 

( ... D. 1199-1800~ 

[ bell ... _ rupoe 10 ha .. '- oIruck by George Thomaa. 
('be middle line of the ob'Vel"l8 readJ 8ikai &AltH. which ill never uaed for 
Doney of .. tinge S.W Kir4 .. &ttl it uaed aa a title of kings, but alway. 
,m&iD&tioa with tho name of the king. 
('he Hegira elate OIl the obn:ne ie 121+=LD. 1799-1800. 
fbo Boign (Jall1a) elate DO ....... 11142 01 Shah 'A1am=~ 1799-1800. 
[ hopo uu. coin may be pJOftd 10 beloug 10 George The..... The elate ill 
lOt. Tho begiIlDiDg of tho name of Ed"'; ill at tho left hand 01 tho lop tine 
lIt~. The mint city of the kinp wu HiatIr; but H4mi wu a VIIrT 
'01 fortreal whim resi.Ited the arm. of the early OAa.mi tinp. awl waa 
rdiDgl,. known u the 'Maiden Fo..ve..' ., 
I odditioo.o1 in_ ill atIadled to __ Ying, from tho 100& that tho 
it ill copied from ill pJObobl,llllique. 
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stalioDed tor proleclioD behirul • aaodbauk some distance in the rear, 
aud oould Dot be brought up quicld, eDough, OD perceiviDg t.hia, th. 
Moratha ,,!-vaJry, who all through the actiOD bed otood a1ool, galloped 
up and offered Iheir eervicee, and Thomas, haviDg procured • nJIi, 
eiODt Dumber of bullocks for ODe gun, advanced with that and • 
battalioD of inraDtry, whilst the M .... llth& horee made a greal wow 01 
accompanying him. 

The ODOm, were DOW retiring in all directioDJ, and Thomao tim 
tumad his """,,IioD &0 a pair of 24-pouuder guDO whWh thO)' bed 
abt.DdODed, and dirBOted them &0 be ~ &0 the....... But at thia 
mOlDODt a large bod, of Rajput eavaJry, under &he chief of CbUma, 
rallied, aud tired with a delerminalioD &0 redeem their honour aDd 
.... ptDre the loet guns, tormed • g61, or de ..... baDd of feudal chivalry, 
aDd oharged dowu OD Thomao. WberoDpon hiI cowardly Marllth& 
allieo, without wailiog &0 mo&aiu a lingle impaut, lumed and tied. 
ThOllUl8 immediatel, drew up hill inraDlry u w.n u &he IIhor&ueM 
of the. tim. admil&ed, but betore &he line wu compte ... ly tormed th. 
pau;...otrlcken eavaJry, reekI ... of whera they woro ridillg, duhed 
through hill Jeft wing, ~I, followed by &he Rajpute, who began &0 
out down a great mDDber of hiI men. Tboeo ga11au1 fellow. mad •• 
heroic reeislauce, maD, of them, evOD ill the agODleo of dealh, oeiziDg 
hold of the bridIea of the euamieo' honeo, ill their al&omple &0 impede 
their PIOfll-' The momeul wu erilieel, aDd it seemed u if &he 
batlaliOD mUll ba exteJmill,'Nl But Thomu, ever ........ tu1 and 
undaunted, loaded hiI eiDgIe gun up &he .,ory mnzzle, aDd with oLoul 
160 of hill mOD, who bravel, reeol.,.d &0 8ODCJ1I"I' or die with him,."aiaed 
the • .,ent wiIh foriitude. After permiltiDg the 8D8WJ 10 approKh 10 
within WrI1 yarda, \be order _ pOD 10 lire, aDd !IimuIIaaeoaIIy 
with &he diIoharge of &he 6-poauder. &he mOD deliYered • TODay of 
musketry with ounh eool pneioioD aDd d .... that great DUJDbaro of 
&he 8D8WJ were tilled or wcnmded. Twiee, betore thO)' eoaId 
>ean'er &hemaelv.., did Thomu'. lil&le foroe relead aDd lire, aDd 
after their &bird clioeIuqe \be Rajpul<> lamed aDd tied, beariDg .""y 
with t.Ium \be ehief of Ch6mD, _ely woomcJed, from &he lield. 
~hiIe \be 1dar&th& eavaJry. who had beoD \be ehief _ of 

thia ~, w .... tlyiDg heUer ·kol ..... towanla &he amp, Bill here, 
by Thomu'. oro- previoaoI, eon,., .... thO)' ..... refaoed admit
-. aDd in """"""'" fell into the baudo of. .....u pen, of 
&he lI&jpulo, who bed followed ill &heir rear, aDd pal maD7 of them 10 
death wilboai merey, 

The _,.. iofaDlrJ, .. bOD thO)' ... the _ whieb bad at 
tim &IIeDded the ebarge of the ebiof of CbDmu, ........ oIUopooed 10 
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relm.. to the contest, and Tholll8B, collecting the remains of his 
gallanl battalio... prep&red to receive them, But by this time the 
day waa drawing to • olose, and th. .xhibition of his dogged r.solu· 
tion oonvinced Boraji thet it was beet to retire I and so h. dr.w off, 
leaving Tholll8B to return to his fort.ified camp with the remnants of 
his for... Th. caaua1ti.s during the dey on Tholll8B's sid. amounted 
to IlOO men, or 26 par oent. of his troops aotua1ly engaged in the op.n, 
Amongsl the wounded ·w .. the gallant 10hn Morris, Th. enemy lost 
2,000 m.n, and were oompell.d to abandon a v .. t number of hors .. 
and other valuable .ffeats. 

Thus .nded the battle of Fatehpur, in which Thomas, with Ie .. 
than 2,000 m .... suoceesfully defended a large city, and an .xtsnaive 
fortiJied oamp, and def.atsd in the open Iield an army of 40,000 men 
well supplied with arIillery, In reviewing this aohievement there 
are many points to admire: the engin.ering skill with which he 
protscted his encampment; the ability with which he defendsd a 
host.ile town with .. more handfnl of irr.gular .. !di.ry; his at.r&tegy 
in oooupying the edvantag.ous position from· whioh h. gave battle; 
his generalship in dividing the .nemy and defeatil!g them in detail; 
the marv.llous resolution with which h. relrieved diseeter; and the 
oourag. and vigour h. displayed al all tim.. throughoul the dey. 
Wh.n the overwh.lming num.rioal .uperiorily opposed to him is 
oonsidored, and the .v.r.pr .... nt consoiouen.ss of daogor which ho 
laboured under from the cowardly and unlrustworthy oonduct of his 
alii .. , we must .... rd to him the mora of having won .. very remark· 
able viotory by the display of the highest qualUies of a soldier and • 
gonora.!, 

Ou the following morning Thom .. not.i1ied to Boraji thet he might 
send proper persous to bury the deed, and carry away the wounded 
without interroption on his part. This civilily w.. received with 
attention, and preaenUy a request oam. to treal for p...... AI the 
prospeot of ron.wed nagot.iaUon, Vaman ROo, who ... nam., it will b. 
noted, does nol appear onoo in tho description of tho batt1e, oam. 
forward again, and took the conduct of it into his own hand.. As .. 
proliminary slipulation h. inaistsd on a heavy payment to indenmify 
him for the loae he bed sustained, but Bora,ji objeatsd, saying he 
was not authoriaed by Partab Biog to disburse so large a sum 
withoulexpr ... orders. On receiving this answer Thomae suspooted 
that the .n.my only d.sired t.imo to prooore reinfor0em8nls, and 
urged V &man ROo to ren .... lb. altaok. Allbough the Mara"", ohio! 
..... averae 10 this proposal, fearing the riek of anolbor _m.nl, 
and overruled Thomas's advice, io the end the nagot.ialions were 
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broken oil, and Ihe enemy, having eollecled Iha acallered remain. 01 
Iheir forcoo, look poet on Iheir former gronneL A roenmptioD 01 
h.sliJitioe was DOW immineDt, bul al Ibis junolure ordon cams froID 
DauJat Roo Bindhia for V'man Roo \0 discontinue Iha war, and oIhen 
of .imilar imporl from General Perron, who had recenlly been in
vOBled with Iha governmenl of Hioduatan. 

And DOW Iha enamy of lhair own accord offered 10 poylha BDID of 
&.60,000, bullhis was mool nnacconnlably raje.1ed bY V &man Boo, 
who aooD had oaDlO \0 repenl his folly, far during Iha recenl nego\ia. 
tione coneidorable reinforoamenlB had arrived in Iha Joipur ""'p, 
and, deepile Bindhia'. inelrnctiODl, h08liJiti .. wore recommenced 
wilh redonbled vigour OD both Bidee. 

Boon Thomas'. Iroope began 10 BD1I'er gre'" incoovenienee from 
the """";Iy 01 farage, which \hey were obliged 10 eo~ from a 
dUdanoe of twenly mil .. , and wore _ely haraned by delached parlioe 
01 Iha enemy whon bringing U inlo comp. To add \0 thBir di1Ji. 
ouJli.. the Rajab 01 Bi.keDir arrived wilh reinforC8lJlOllia 01 6,000 
men for Iha Jaipur army. The HaralbU in Thomas', eamp were 
noel.., ""cepllo plODder and doeiroy Iha DDfOIisIing ~Iry, and 
he had only his own cJecimaled &roope on which \0 rely. In Ihis oi\ol.o 
tion, and forage continuing 10 a-, • eouueil of war was eaJJed, 
and U was nDanimouly agreed \0 aI\eaJpI • ...-& 10 thBir own 
connUJ· 

In ........wmce wi\h which .... Jntion eamp .... IIInJek, and b ....... 
daybreak Iha """I moruing \he &roope beg ... \0 liJe o1t BDt _Iy 
.. e .. they in motioD \han Iha enemy advanced 10 \he .\Ieok in grea& 
foroe. While it oonliDDed dark oonlneion prevailed everywhere, .....,. 
beiag able 10 distingaieh foeo from friend&, I>n& on 1M appev=P"" of 
daylight Thomaa co~ his man, and forming \ham inIo proper 
line of beIIJe, compelled Iha enemy \0 oheor o1t The JIIA1"1lh .... 
then f"'P!IDed, I>n& \he BojpuIB oontinned \0 he.ng on his rear, aanoy
ing U wUh Ih. fire of aniIJery and an immeDBe qDIII1\i1y of rocbII. 
He pnehed on, ho .. ever, '" • rapid rUe, and OOOD Jef& \heir boa.., 
gDDI behind, \he rockei and mHchlock mea alone """'inuing \he 
(JlII'8IIi1. 

The day wu iDlenaeJy hoi, and \he d.ioheariened &roope oa6ered 
_ereJy from _ 01..-.. The r-y deoerI wind blew Mer \he 
Mlldy plaiD in ~ breaIha, 'II'hiIa& OIl \he horisoD • dell111iy. 
mirage cJazsJed and gJUtored, p,....,ting aIlnring piduree 01 green 
islands lIoati:ng IIJlUda& Iakee of cool .. _, which faded .way ar 
.-led, ""en .. \hey appeued \0 be wiIhin n.eh. The Idmp of 
oballling "'" M8l' \he Ioooe .... cImrned 1IJ> cIoa&o 01 impalpalole 
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duet, which aggravated the thirst and discomfort the column suffered. 
Fortllll&tely the .. trials operated as much against thp p)lrSllers as the 
pursued. For fiflesn weary hours Thomas's little. army fought its 
desperate way, with certain death behind it, and in front an unoer
taint, of relief almost as terrible. .. The serviop was .. vere," 
writes Thomas, in his brief, soldierly langnage, .. and in the highest 
degree fatiguing. At length, after " toilsome mareh, we arrived in 
the evening at a village whare we fortunately met with two wella con
tainiug plenty of exoeIlant water." 

So great was the rnsh to th ... that two men were precipitated into 
them, one of whom was drowned, and the other resoned with the 
greslest diJliouity. After tbis an armed force was stationed ~ proteot 
the approaches till, by degrees, most of the troops received a amaJl 
snpply, the oonfusion oeased, and order Was restored. 

Tha enemy bed meanwhile encamped three miles in the rear, and 
Thomas made np his mind to attaek them on the followiog day. But 
when morning broke he pIainJy rsalised that his men hed lost their 
acouetomed bearing, and were too dispirited for lighting. AIl he 
oonld do was to continue the retreat. Before long many began to 
suooumb to exhauetion, for the maroh was acoompanied by cirOUID

.tan ... fully as distresoing as those of the previous day. The enemy, 
enoouraged by their aduntage, frequently appeared inolined to 
eharge, "nd Tbomas was foroed to keep np " aonstant lire from his 
artillery in tbe re.... So disbeartened were his men th"t, in order to 
encourage them, he dismonntsd from his hor.. and marehed on foot 
at their head during the whole of the day. 

This ie a eharaoteri.tia incident, and displays at their be.t tho .. 
personal qualities which mada Thomas so greatly beloved by Iho.e 
who followed his fortune.. A nalive general in retreat either 
opurred &way on " lIeet horse, or ·was carried along on the fastest 
elephant, regardIe .. of evarything ex.ept his own safely or oomfort. 
Not so with this lighting Iri.hman, who in his oareer never proved 
faIse to a friend, or de .. rted a dependent in distress or d&nger, He 
shared with his soldiers their perils and their privatione, as well as 
their viotorise, and never asked them to undertake a task he was not 
ready to join in, or " riak he was not prep .... d to undergo. 

There ie the material (or a line piolura in this retreat from Fateh
pur. At the head of his dispirited army maroh .. Thomas with lifIed 
head and determined stride. Behind him plode the long straggling 
oolomn o( soldiery, the men turning their eye. lirst to the illimitable 
"'&lte o( deaort around, and then to their indomitable leader, who 
holde his steadfast compsao course, and in wbom all their hope. .... 
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eentrecJ. Th. jaded cattl. drag th. gun. Blowly and toillolly through 
th. deep aancJ. Anon .. halt ia oalled, .. gun IIDlimberecl, and .. fe .. 
defianl .bola fired al th. enemy. Like minule guns lhe dull reporIe 
dia away after each diacharg., and the heavy amoke baugll oullenly 
in the 000 air. Th.n th. ord •• hi given 10 limb.. up agaiD, and 
on .. more aaenming bia poailion althe head of Iha oolum", Ibe lall, 
fi ...... Iriahman I.ads the way inlo Iha d_lale espanaa aheacJ. 

Towards _ a larg. lawn .... _bad, wh ... th. dioireaaad 
troops w ... gratified by the sigbl of fi.e wella of ... &Ior, anel ..... 
able 10 _nag. th.ir thirst, wbile the enemy, ... bo had by thi. lima 
oulmarcbed their enthWliaam, gave up Iha punuil, anel relumed 10 
Falobpur. 

Thomas w .. DO .. able 10 cliroe' hia aUenlion \0 Iha oondilion oC bia 
men. The localii7 was a Cavonrable one 1m a halt, and he deIer· 
mined 10 camp b.r. 00 u.ey ...... reoovered from IJleir reoenl 
Catiguea. The sick and .. onnded were eondactocllo a plaoe oC aafei7, 
and properly cared Cor. Buppliae and .... lor being in abundan .. , all 
Cared well, anel aCe .. clayo' real mads ... onderful ebauge. Before. 
week had paaaad, with bodiaa fDrtilied and opirila Nrived, and, ahoY. 
all, with an inereaaed Caiib in the il<lHU, or good fmlnne, oflheir 
oomman.d .. , Thomas'. baUaliona ..... read,. 1m a renewal of &eli •• 
epemIiona. . 

H. deaired notbin& ""'lor, 1m Jlgbliag ".. bia aeeond nalor •• 
HoatiliIiieo w ... neommenoed in the 8DOIDJ'. """"\17, and by a 
..........,;.,. of esaetiona and 4nea, IIIIIicient money obtAined \0 defray 
Iha espenaea of Iha espedilion, and _Iiafy the ....... of pay clua \0 
the troopo. Before ionR u.. B&jah of .Jaipur,lIIIIIibJ. 01 the injury 
hia teniIory would IIU8Iain by. proloogation of Iheeo c1epreclaUona, 
aenl p8IIIOna \0 IAI8 1m peace, and the eYaenatioD of hia k!rri\or7, and 
V ioman Bi.o, heving been reduoed \0 .. more moderaIe Cnme of mind, 
aeeepIeclthe Iorma ...... oBered, and peace .... deelared. 

Thomaa .......... free 10 ntom \0 Hari8Da, but inaIeacl 01 doiog 
\his he determined 10 retaliate OD the B&jab 01 Bibnir, and puniob 
b,im for the ..;.ten"" he had ........u,. a1I'onIecl 10 the .Jaipur priDee. 
BDmt Singh, the ruler of Bikanir, kep& up • very roopeetab1e l&l'DJy 
01 mercaneriea and te...w Jmeo, the ",boJ. aDIOIIDIing 10 8,000 men, 
lwo-fiCiba of ... hom ...... eaoa1ry, and \be __ ind .. inCaotry and 
ariilIery. There ...... 88YMal Earopeau otIieen in bia aorriee, ... ho 
reeided in !he fori of Bibnir, and diaeip1inecl bia troopo. The-"7 
...... dry and ___ one, !he .ppa>aeh 10 ... bieh moeI be &IIendecl 
wiIJl pmuioao aimi1ar 10 IJloee Tbomaa had -miT espeJieDeed. 
ProliIiDg by !he pas&, he look __ 10 ..- himaeII apino& • 
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reOllrrenoo of misfortunes by preparing a number of water bags. made 
of skins, for the use of his army, whereby he overcame the difficuUy 
of traversing waterle .. deserts. 

SUrnt Singh. on reoeiring intimation of the iD.tended invasion, 
prepared to repsl it, but being weak in artillery, and knowing he 
oonld not stand against Thomaa in the pl&in, confined his defenoo 
to strongly garrieoning his frontier towns, hoping to lire the invaders 
ont with repeated aUaoks on entrench.d positions and fortifi.d strong. 
holds. Bnt .... aulte of this description never came amiss to Thom .... 
Tbelirst he made W&I upon the village of Jeitpur, which W&I about 
.. v.n march.. north· .... t of the Rajah's capital, and d.r.nd.d by 
8,000 men. Resolving on an immediate Btorm, Thomas earried it 
with a loas of 200 men, and exacted a hea.vy ransom beCore consenting 
to spare tb. lives and prop~y of the inhabitants. This example of 
bis methods of warfare W&I suffici.nt to intimidate the country round, 
Hereafter he met with but little .. rions opposition, for the RAjab'. 
troops deserted in great nombers. and only .. few RajputB remeined 
feitbfnl to his cau ••• 

Under circnmalanc •• eo unfavourable Sumt Siugh d.spatch.a a 
Vakil to Thomes'. camp to ane for peace, &gl.eing to pay an indemnity 
of two lakbB of mps.s. half of whicb w ... to b. deliver.d on tbe spot. 
and for the remainder bills given upon oorlain w.althy bank.rs of 
laipnr, These terme Thomaa .... pted. and comm.nced his return 
to H&nsi; but when, a abort time afterwards. he p .. sented the drafte 
for enlllUlhment. they we .. dishonoured. He contented hime.lf with 
a protest at tbe tima. bnt in hi. sonl he determined thet when 000 ... 

sion ollered he wonld .everely punish these repreheneible frauds upon 
his confiding nature, 



CIIAl'TEB V. 

1799-18110. 

IT ..... earl,. in the sammer of 1799 Iha& Tbomu Nlmned to HAnoi 
from the Jaipar and BikaDir eampaigD.l, and about un. lime Lat· 

.... Dada, the Haralh' GOIDIIl&Dder-in-eh~ being IIIOp8Cied of oym.. 
path,. willi the rebellion of the Bhaia, feU into cJiograa with DtmIa& 
Rio Sindbis" and w .. aupeneded by aaoIber ebief JWDed Ambaji 
Inglis,. lAkws,'. c1owuIaJ1 ouggeolec1 to Tbomu the feuibilit,. of .... 
gaining p"M'85iDD of the climicia which bad I*B oeqll88llMed &om 
Apps, Kbaodi Rio, and th_ be ...... _pied, inieadiDg to ~ 
them to V ........ Bio. BuiAmbaji and Ganenl Pemm, beuiJ>jJ of thia 
aeWm, requ8lliecl Tbomu to wUluhaw; and he, lifter ...... DIiin' with 
V ........ Rio, who ..!'rieed eompliuM, _led to do 10. 111_ 
peDII8 for tbio the Haratbi ,.,..8ftIJII8Id p. Tbomu the diArid of 
BadbIi, wideh be s,dded to Ilia oibar P'Mmri3118. 

B,. tbio time Tbomu bad become • eouJInDed ~, whoM 
restIen spiN eould lIohDd .... peaoe, .. brook inadiou. Bather than 
I8III8iD idle. be DOW tamed Ilia _am. to the Silda ...... 011 !ria 
DDriberu frontier, ODd m.nbed apiDR Jbind, • IowD beIODgiDg to • 
ehiel JWDed Bigh SiDgh, who bad eriDeed booIilliy '" '.l'bomu &om 
the Iira& _ of his eo&abliabiDg himlell '" HoriUJa. 

Fol1owiDg Ilia 1I81Ial1AeiW, ThomM mMe • IIIdden -ell, ODd .. 
ioJDpiod '" _ lhiud by oarpria. Bid be bad 1IIIderntecI ia. 
*'mgIb, &lid, lifter • otabbom 8OIIJlia, toaua himIeIl .my., ..... 
with • Ion of 400 IIUID. The c1efell& ..... _ .,;.,.. ........ _ 
peeted ; bid Tbomu ..... muli_.,.ed, .......... of r.u.amr. be 
Ior1i6ed IDa eamp ..... .wed aow.. to h10ebcIe the pIaeo, ill &be bopM 
of eompeIlin, the prrieoD of 8,000 ..... '" 1UmIIIder. 
Ad~ to JhiDd lay the ~ of 8abib 8iDcb. the Silda ebieI 

of PIIiWa. He..... himlell &II iJIdoI-rt, W'8IIk-miDded -. bid 
1M 
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possessed a sisler named KunUr, a woman of mascmline and intrepid 
spirii, and abe DOW marched at the bead of a large force to the relief 
of the beeieged town. On ilie way abe was joined by an individnaJ, 
wbo,.....,r.w,g to Thomas'. etymology, rejoioed in the name of Bug. 
beel Sing, and .... eral oilier Sikh chiefs. Direot.ly 'be .. arrived wiili· 
in &biking dIDanoe Thomas atacked iliem, and compelled iliem to 
retire, driving iliem in panic througb ilieir own oamp, wbieb being 
buill of maw bulB .... easily ~ on fire, and 00IISDIIled. 

Aller a few day. Kunlir rallied ilie enemy, and remmed to the 
conten wiili inoreaeed nUDIbara, and, by ilie shameful supineness of 
two of Thomas'. officers, surpriead and obtained po .... sion of two of 
lis redoubls, in wbich many of his bset DlOIl were out to pie.... This 
everae enoouraged the oountry people, who had hiilierto been beld in 
.we, to daolare openly againR Tbomas, aud om 011. his aupplies of 
m>visions, eo iliat he was oompelled to raiee ilie seiga of Jilind and 
;"mmenee his remm to JI4nsj. By ~ time ilie enemy had in· 
:reased to 10,000 strong, and direoUy be began his retreU iliey followed 
.. his rear, aDd simnltaneously the Ohief of Pati&la took ilie field 
oga.inst him, wiili a large addilional foroe and several piece. of beavy 
.nillery. 

A relrogade movement in ili... oounmes was always deemed 
equivaJenl to a defeat, aild ilie peasantry now rose In a mase to 
oppose Thomas'. progress. In order to allay ilieir increasing bo.tilily 
he publicly gave ouI iliat he was going to 1 aipur, boping iliereby "
induce iliem to relinquish tbe pursuit. But iliey were not to ba im· 
poaed upon by ~ mao, and hovered on his rear and lIanks, repeskldly 
Ulacking him, and as afIen baing repulaed. By a forced march ilie 
Sikbe managad to gat between him and Hansi, and encamped al a 
plaee oaJled Namaund, willi ilie intenlion of stopping hio way. In 
~ erisie, Thomas, wiili his UII1lal dafianoe, resolved on aesuming ilie 
o1I'enaive again, and suddenly ordering a night marsb, arrived by day. 
break bsfore the enamy'. oamp. Inotanlly atteoking iliem, he in
flieted a eevere defea&. Their tenlB, bsggaga, ilie howdaho of ilieir 
elephenlB, IhIli1' bazaar, 1,000 saddle. and 200 horses fall into his 
hands, and had it not bsen for his troopo getting onl of contrel and 
diapeniug for plunder, he wonld have eap\ured ilieir artillery and 
elephaulB as welL 

The 8ikbe lied to lbind, bul on their arrival iliera ware refuaed ad· 
miltanae by Sahib Singh'. sisler, who taunted iliem for iliair oowardioa, 
and ollared to tete ilie field in person herself, to abow iliam how "-
6gh&. Aobamed in baing exceeded in spirit by a woman, they_ed 
to UIack Tbomas, whom ili.,. found euoampad near • large town, whare 
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be bad left hi. beavy baggage. The; reBOlutlOll now ..... to oonquer 
or periob; bu& whilst deliberoting overnight 011 Ibe &oclimo \bey .bonld 
employ, Ibeir camp .... nnoxpededly aUacked by a namer",," and 
daring bonditti, wbo BODDded tbeir VampeY wilb meb loud aJarmo, 
\bat the Sikhs 1b0Dgb& i& .... Thomae him .. Jf, and abendOlled Ibe 
pJ ..... witb great preeipilaticn. 

Their panic .... eo Indicrone and bumiliating thai it loR far Ibem 
Ibe repnWion lor pro ..... Ibey bad preYionoly enjoyed. They ..... 
no.. .. deeirODO 01 pea.. .. Ibey bad beIara been lmpa&ienl far 
war, and made ov~ whicb reeoUed iD ... aceommodalion being 
arrived at, by whicb eacb Bida rammed iD poIIB .. aiOll 01 \be diotriela 
Ibey held berore tbe siege 01 JhlDd. Thie &r."'y aatiolled everybody 
oxoopi Ibe Rajab 01 Pati&la, who rofnoed to .. lily it, although hi. 
opiriled eieIar did &0, iD spile of hie remonotroneeo. Whermpon b. 
displayed hie reeenUnent by oeisiDg her peraon and pIacing her iD 
confinement; bot Tbomao, on bearing 01 tbie, daemed it bia doly to 
iDtorIere, and by tm-m compeUed Ibe rel_ 01 Ibe braye lady. 

TIl"" ended Thomas',. lint ofrenaiYo ...... paign agaiDo& tbe 8ikbL 
Begun lmpelnonoly, '" one time it n_1y found a prematunt end iD 
der.; "but hie own right baad retrieved reveroe, and Inroed diOMlo, 
iDto~. A1tbongb the war led to DO mbalantial remIto, it m"... 
\raled Thomas'. quaJitiao iD danger, ... 01 the _oriDIJ vigonr witb 
"hicb be conId Inro DpCD an emIten& and mtoriono foe, and Maller 
them iD flight'" \be very moment WhOD &bey believed &bey bad him 
iD &beir power. 

8boriIy after hie return to IUnai Thomas rMeiTed a propoa&1 of 
temporary emp10yment from Ambaji lngIia, who ofrBred him • I1lbaidy 
fIl Be.5O,OOO • month, to aeaio& iD driYiDg Lakwa D6da ODS of &be 
ptOYinee of JI~....,. BaviDg DO partienbIr ..... em band, Tbomaa 
...pted Ambaji'. ok, and prepued 10 INd bia army agaiDo& &be 
_oIled chief, who bad -...bled • greet bee and &Uen &be teId 
iD tbe Yieinity of UdiUpnr. • 

Tbia expedili ... .... ....... uIaDdad one tban 1lIIY Tbomaa bad 
bitberIo 1UIderIaken, and during bia mMeh 1OIdhwuda. mnIiny broke 
ODSIIDIOIIf!'8I bia tn>opa, ricred by. datay iD &be payment of &heir 

. ..- To __ &heir DmlliliIa.,. .......... &bey npbIined, IbM .. 
&bey ...... p'" ,Iiug to &be »-. their IamiIieo woald IIIfr« greei 
hardsbipa by tbeir long ......... and &bey tbfteIore Gi "toil _ 
pay. AIlhongb Ibere ~ IDDIII _ in their 01_01, 'l'bomM 
_sid-ed tbat 10 yieJd eomplianee woaId fDIm. danga0D8 pr'" 10m, 
and a-Ived 10 reriaL WiAaoapcm tba mnu- grew oatugeuna, 
and pIoIted 10 ... and -a... him; IIod tbio he evedid by_ pi", 
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apart from them with the soldiere who were slill faithfnl. He then 
ca1Ied in a body of cavalry 10 his assiatanoe, upon which \he mutin.ers 
advanced 10 allaek him. Determined to r.p .... their insolenoe at all 
hazards, he mounted his horse and rode oul to meet them; eevera! 
shots were lireiI, bul none simek him, and Seizing the leaders he 
instantly caused one to be blown tram the mouth of a cannon. 
Whereupon \he remainder, peroeiving the fate of \heir oomrades, re
lumed 10 their duty. . 

When nearing Udaipur, information wae received thel Bindhis had 
pardoned Lakwa DAda. so \hel there no longer existed any ne .... ity 
fur a campaign. Bul Thomas, who cmIy oonsulted the interest of 
Ambaji Inglia, in whose personal eervice he wae now engaged, and 
from whom he had reoeived positive orders to fighl Lakwa wherever he 
came up with him, did nol think himself at liberty to desist, .and oon
tinned his march, and being' presently joined h7 Genera! Perroo's 
Ssoond Brigade under Colonel Butherland, the united forces advanced 
againet the rebel. '!'he latter wae encamped liear a paes l.ading 
to Udaipur, which wae so narrow \het it only admitted of the paesage 
of a oiugle gun at II lime, and here, aare in Ihe knowledge \hat the 
Rilna of Udaipur wae favourably inolined towards him, he had tak.n 
np an ezceediDgly strong position. 

A plan of attaok wae now ooncerled between the two commanders, 
and the following morning fixed for oarrying it into execution.. But 
daring \het nighl Colonel Sutherland, without &ll8igning any cause, 
and to Thomae's uller aetoniehment. strock camp and marched away, 
l ... ving 10 \he latter the sole oonduet of the operstions ageins\ Lakwa 
DAda. 

Colon.l Sutherland's withdrswa! inspired the rebel chief with oonli
dence, and h. became haughty and unreasonable in proportion to the 
improvement in the "'pool of his affairs, .. nding lellers to various 
.hieIs in \he 4istriot, snmmoning them 10 join him. But Thoniaa had 
no inlenlio .. of waiting for them to do so, and Ihre~ deys later, leaving 
Amba,ji with his troops to proleo' the baggage, advanoed againsl 
Lakwa in ord .. of bailie. The .. tion w .. however, prevenled by the 
b~ of a tremendous etorm of rain, thunder, and lightning, which 
oomp.lled a halt. It happena4 that Thom .. had arrived "I a poaition 
favourable for cavalry to atlack, and \he enemy being .xceedingly 
slrong in \hal arm, he thoughl it prudent 10 change ground, and 
manClluvred 80 ae 10 gain posaeasion of an amiDon .. where he wonld 
have no such I'ear. When the slorm abaled, Lakwa, who had been 
wilhio sight aIllhis lime, advan .. d with his army, bul,loeing a number 
of men daring 'his approach from Thomas'. artillary lira, and per-

11 
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ceiviDg the lull streDgth of the poailion 10 be attacked. he thoughl it 
beat 10 retire ; and Tbomas. after,. sevor. and fatiguing service. which 
lasted during the whole of tho day. relurned 10 his camp in the 
evening. 

At midnight Lakwa sent Vakils 10 Thomas with lOme leiters Crom 
BiDdbia, in which Ibe Prince repeated his OODllD&Dd. lor the ceuaIion 
of hostilili .. on both aid ... and nomiuated Lak .. a 10 the goyernmeni 
of all the Mar!.tha poeseeaiont north of the Narbada. In CODI8quence 
of Ihit. a oouucil of war was called, al which Thomas announced thai 
as ho was employed by Ambaji lor the ""pr ... purpoeo of redDciog th. 
PrOYince of Mewar 10 bit authority. be oould oo.,..nl 10 no Ierm.I in 
which Ibe evaoualion of lhal OODDIry .. aa not a leading arlicle. 

After much diecnaaion. a propoeal Wat mad. thel both armiee 
ebould march 10 the northern Cronlier of the district. and th ... awail 
freeb ordere from Billdbia. Thomao'. assent w .. reluctantly given ... 
he doubted Ibe sincerily of Lak .... believing thel the chief ODly de
sired 10 gaiD lime in order thai he might be reiDforced by,. body of 
troope who were marching 10 joiD him from Ajmir .... hich city. with 
the ennonuding 1orriIory. belonged 10 him. The 1'11'0 armi .. DOW 

M1Dm""cad their jonmey north ... ards. bnI owing 10 heavy raiD. it 
look them 1ifIeen daya 10 oover Ibe dioIance 10 Bhahpilra, although it 
.... only &evenly.five milee. On arriving there Lak1Va Dada ... u 
joiDed by bit Ajmir troops, whom be bad befII! npeeling. and DOW 

peremptorily refaaed 10 8V1IGD&Ie the IerriIovy in dispnte. 
HoatiliIiee ..... at once JaIIlIIIed by Lak1Va IakiDg the o1lenoi ... 

Thomas bad prndentIy piIehed bia cemp on srODDd 8DITOIIDded 
by raviDea on aU aidee, which aecnred him from the daugor of .... aIry 
MIacko.. A 00UDcil of ...... being eaUed, iI ..... c1eeided tbaI A.mbaj~. 
1IlIIlY. which.... in ... npoeed position, ebould ebift qua1erl, and 
ODC&mp in Thomas' ....... 10 ulo be nnder bia proteeIion; bol before 
Ibis couId be acoomplisbed. Lak .... 00D0ib1e of bia error ill not baving 
llllirat """"pied the srouud aecnred by Thomu, odvaneed 10 tM.. ,. 
redoubt that defeDdecl it, near 10 which one of Amboji'. batIaIiono 
happened 10 be eooking their morning IIIMI, the preparaIion of .. hich 
bad deloyed them in falling back iDIo ,. plaee al-.lny. This ba&IaJjon 

_ cb..-ged by Lak ... •• eavalry and eallo pi-. Thomu DO lOonor 
heard of this IhID be bmed bia men and hulenect 10 mrieY. the 
disaoter; bnI lIeavy raiD apia 00IIIing .... the ...m- .. ere _ 
... ollen wiIh .. -, which put an end 10 all hoWlilieo ". that 
day. 

The raiD -u..ued without inlermiooion ". ,. ...... during .. hich 
DO oPl'odunily -=cell I« ,. general aeIion, Ibousb fnq-' D' 
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mish.s took pIaoe. In ord.r to bring th.se about Thomas oonstantly 
changed the oolonrs and twiforms of his men, and by this moe often 
suooeeded in g.tting to o1ose quarters with the en.my, and opening a 
smart; cannonad., whioh oaneed th.m consid.rabl. 10 .. in m.n and 
ho...... On one oooasion h. n.arly killed Lakwa himself, but the 
chief manag.d to get ont of range by the 1I •• tn ... of his st •• d. 

intelligenCe now r.ach.d Thomas that G.n.ral Perron, taking ad· 
vantage of the und.f.nd.d state of Jhaijar, had invaded it. This in· 
formation h. was most anxious to ksep seor.t, f.aring that a knowl.dge 
of it might pr.jndice his position; bot Lakwa had bsen similarly in· 
form.d, and, as he was strongly hostile to G.n.ral P.rron, he made 
Thomas v.ry handsome proposals to join his standard. As Thomas 
was in the serviae of Ambaji, who was General P.rron's native ooll.ague 
in both the gov.rnment of Hindnstan and the ""mmand of 8indhis's 
army, this invasion of Jhaijar was a distinctly treach.rous act, which 
might have re&eOnably s.rved as an ."cnee for Thomas to des.rt his 
all.giance, and IICC8pt Lakwa'. offer of servic.. Bot, with all his 
Iawlesen.ss and aggression, there never br.athed a more faithful 
soldier of fortune than George Thomas, and he rej.cted the proposals, 
&&ying, that although at the $ermination of the preeent oampaign he 
might leave Ambaji's servioe, he conld never beoome an .nemy to that 
obi.f, nor conn.ot hims.lf with those who w.re. This answ.r greatly 
displ .... d Lakwa, wbos. Marli.thli. morality was unable to oompr.hend 
the European 0000 of honour, and in open ilIwrbatr ha oomplained of 
Thomas, d.cl&ring him to b. a IDIIIl of the mo.t nnaoconntabla charac
ter: for, although he had reoeived repeated orders from 8indhis to 
cease hcstilities, he disobeyed them, and Lakwa oonld only suppose 
h. w .. b.nt upon extirpating the Prince's authority, and establishing 
his own. 

Lakwa now b.gan to try other exp.dient. to rid himself of this 
pertinacious antagonist, and sent emissarie. into Thomas's oamp to 
stir up a mutiny amongst his troope; but th ... men being disoovered, 
were seized and put into confinement, and there d.tained during the 
rest of the oampaign, whilst Thomas oonoilisted his soldi ... by an 
assurance of spaedily conduoting them back to their own country. 

Lakwa's force at the time amounted to 9,000 cavalry, 6,000 rego1ar 
infantry, 2,000 Bohil1aa, and 6,000 mercanarizs, with 90 pisoas of 

'artillery. To oppose this formidable army Thomas conld only mnater 
six battalions of infantry, mosh rednoed by d.sertion and casualties in 
the field, BOO BohiUas, 160 cavalry, and 22 guns, the whole not 
nnmbaring more than 2,400 m.n. The disparity in numbers was 
enormona; bot, in adJition to_fighting, Thomas was· called opon to 
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protide ior !.he oafety of Ambaji. guard the camp. procure ouppli .. , 
forage ""d pro'Vision •• and conyoy iliem into ilie place. 

As BOOn .. the rain abated hoetilitiea were actively reoumed. "", 
BOyeral aelions took place. in moot of which Tbomaa ..... onCCft&fuJ 
frequenlly driving the enemy back to their camp. On one .. casio1 
Lakw ...... ped total deCeat by .. very narrow .ban .. , BaYinI 
formed hie ... hole army inle ord ... of baUle, he adunoed ouddenJ: 
agaiIm Tbomaa. who at !.he time bad only two ballalion. with bin 
in !.he front, and w .. obliged to faD back. !.he enemy follinring 0100< 
on hie rear till he reacbed !.he oulekirle of bia encampment Bere II< 
..... reinforoed by iliree ath ... batlaliono and • anpply of ammnnitio1o 
of ... hich he bad nearly ron out. Whereupon he faced round, "". 
reoololely meeting bia pureuere compelled iliem to ret.ire quick ... iliaJ 
iliey bad 'advanoed. 80 grea' ..... ilieir 00IJ8terD&I.i01 and contn.iot 
ilia& Tbomaa inIIicted !.he greateo& .w.gM.... and U .... only &II< 
darkneal of night, which bad overialten 'he comba&anll, tbM .ne 
Laln.a Crom .. eruabing deCeal 

Bu' not long after IIria iliere oeeurred .. dioaaMr .. hich led to II>< 
&erminMion DC !.he campaign. Between !.he rinJ armieI &wed • 
noJlab, or Rrearn,!.he north Bide of .. hich .... _pied by Lakwa, 
and !.he acnu.h by Thomas and Ambaji. 8horIIy after !.he ac&io1o 
.boYe deecribed, Amhaji obtained p" ","BiOD of one of !.he enemy. 
redouble on &he north Bide of IIria noJlab, and ganiaoned U with iliree 
ba&toIione of infantry. 1,000 GImIoaina, and lis gnu. No_ 
.... IIria accomplishod &baa heavy ram eame on, and "",,&inned 
wiiliont intermioaion for twenty-four houre. Thia e&nIed ' .. 0 IMge 
tanka to 01'0I'80w. and, brooking their bankI, !hey dioeharged ilieir 
_ into &he nuJJah, which BOOIl became 10 faD of _ .. to ba 
illi• _Mo, whereby oil eommunieationl were eat off with &he DeWly· 
eap&med redoubt Peneiving IIria Loktr. I".-ked t.he peo& with 
greM vigour. hie men ad1'lUleing to t.he .-aU Ihrongb rubing .. ater. 
which in placa ...... up to their IIICke. Bach imrepid .-Ian otnIek 
__ into &he prrioon, who became p&iIiHIricken. and, eseepi t.he 
GhnEaina, _dared witbout firing • abo&. The IaUer nCuoed to 
,.u.1d, and after • breve. but CruiIJ_ noielm" ....... cui to p;ee.. 
Thia ~ oeemed to eraah oil t.he opirii out at Amhaji'. army. for 
ctiredly after U hie men refuaed to fi&bt, and begaa to a-n in gNU 
Dnmben. Lakwa, being infCGMd at &lUI, iDdueed t.he 8babp6ra 
chief; - to 1I'iIc»e capiIaI t.he armieI ...... eaamped, and who ..... 
hiSheno remained DeU&nII, to deeIan .... Tbomu, ..,.. wiIhhoId 
ouppliee at grain. 61thMgh &he IaUer ..... pnm.ioaI ou/Iiciad I« 
WeniJ iJa~ 00IIIIIIIIpU0a at hie .... -. Amhaji ..... ""' ...... &baa 
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• nough for thre •• whilst Thomas himself was short of ammunition. 
his reserve having b •• n l.ft at Sing&nab, thirty mil.. distant. It 
was imperative to obtain .. fre.h supply. b.u h. did Dot think it 
prod.nt to risk sending .. small d.tachm.nt for it. and th.refore 
delermined to fall ba.ck on this b..... Bnt h. could not bring himself 
to abandon Ambaji's sick .. nd wonod.d, of whom there w.re .. large 
nnmber in camp. and g.nerously advanced money for their transport 
to " place of saf.ty. Doring this r.traat. although pursu.d and bar· 
raseed by cavalry sent out by Lakwa. h. d.f.nd.d hims.lf so oncoess· 
fully thet after sev.ral futil. attempts th. .n.my dr.w off. and h. 
oompl.ted the remainder of his march nnmolested, .. nd brought his 
whole forc. saf.ly to Sing'nah. 

His conduct on this occasion .. ppe .... to have touch.d .. ' tender 
chord in Ambaji's br.ast.' The chi.f had t ... itly acqui .... d in 
P.rron'. resent .. ttack on Thomas'. districts. both be and the general 
onpposing .. t the time th .. t Lakw.. had finally evaonated M~w .... 
and th.re would be no forth.r oeeasion for Thom .... serviees. whUe 
th. distr .... d condition of the latter. far away from home. ·and 
w.ak.n.d by a long and ardUODl campaign, made the opportouity 
for seizing his country .. favonreble one. But DOW that .. reverse bad 
been sustain.a ... nd Ambaji .av.d from anoibilation by Thomas'e 
faithful adberen.. to his interests. the chi.f grew ... ham.d of his 
treacbery ... nd began to e""use the re .. nt attacks on fujj ....... oribing 
th.m to the enmity of Gen.ral P.rron. Thomas. from prnd.ntial 
motives. aocepted this disclaimer. and pretended to be satisftod. and 
sbortly .. fterwards informatiou reached him th .. t the villeg.s occupied 
had been restored. and so he allowed the matter to drop. 

Having suppli.d his troops with ammunition at Sing~ah. Thcmes 
returned to the attack on Lakwa, who had me .. nwbile invested .. fort 
forty.live mil.s to the north· .... t of thet place. Advancing by slow 
aud easy marches through the di.tricbr of a chisf nam.d Apji Merta. 
Thomas took oooasinn to pnnisb tbis individual for his hostility on .. late 
ocoasion, wben be incited the oountry p.ople to rise against Ambaj~ 
A fsw deys after this he arrived within twelve mile. of Lakwa's army. 
and made dispoBitiona to ",took him tbe next morning. bnt the chief. 
deeming himself uneqnal to the oonte.t. .trnok camp. ..bandonsd 
the fori be wu endeavouring to reduce. and quitted the boundary in 
dispute, and by a couple of foreed m .. roh .. reacbed his own distriot of 
Ajmir, 

Thomaa'. oommiMiOD was now ful1illed : he had driven Lakwa out 
of M~war. and this being aooomplished he turned hia .. tlantion 
to.arde reimboraing Am~i for the expeDl88 he had been put to. 
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. and entered on the congenial Iaok of levying conlribulione. Deogarh 
and Am~t, wo strong towns. were in tnm attacked and foroed to 
purchaee th.ir ""ety. a"d then KosUaJ and Ltuoin were stormed. and 
bea..,. ranaoID8 exacted. So .,,,,,,,,1IfuJ 11'811 th. raid thai the &n .. 
ooll..,ted amounted to loOf Jokhs of rnp.... a mm conoiderabJy in 
0XC88I of the expeJl1le incnrred by Ambaj~ and thio bandsome har· 
.... t would have been increaeed but lor a ..... d .... lopment of 
aft ..... 

Ambaji, at the oommencemenl of thio eampaign, bed entered into 
an uuderstanding with General Perron, by which it 11'811 lIl1ltuaIly 
agreed tb&I .hould Sindhia al any tim. roinaIete Lakw_ DMa, who 
.... a .. owedly hoBtile to the GeneraJ, the two ohouId aet in ~ 
and by their combined efforle preeerve their reopectin pcaeeeeiona. 
A separate stipulation of thio treety 11'811 tb&I Ambaji "811 to retain 
11M...... But Perron DOW began to enlerioin _ Jea10uey agaiDI& 
Ambaji, and entered into. _ understanding with Lak_ whom 
ho gained over to his own interesta. Such, _t Ieu$. i8 Thomaa· • 
.. onion of current politics; but it ....... IIIDftJ probable IbM Perron, 
having Jearn! of Lakwa·. restoration to raV01U', ohaped hi8 ....... 
aocordingJy. lor no! long aflenra.rda the ehial "'811 appointed to hU 
f'onner pool of eommander-in-chial of the ~ army In Upper 
india. 

The upshot of thio intrigue .... tballeUen from Biudbia were DOW 

produced, deeiring Ambaji to retire from JUwar. and Perroa wrote 
reeo1iliWmding eompJianee, and threatening in .... of refuaaI to...ut 
Lak ... DAda by loroo of &mIL Under theM ~ Ambaji 
ordered Thomaa to deliver over the C01IDky in dUpute and withdraw 
hitokoope. 

Thomu had DO option but to eompJy. &Iu>tIP. it touched him to the 
quick to IemeIy ;yield up lbM .. hich ha had 11'011 with eo mueb hanl 
fighting No eooner had he dDM eo than ha haard Genenl Perron 
.... ...-bing to laipur, and .IIIIIJtaneouly ~ji c1eaired him to 
....-ad to DaUa in Bnndellrhuvl. _ pJaee llOO mi1ea to the ..........a. 
Thomaa .... preparing to obey, lor ha IIill .......a.Jerecl himaelllJoand 
to Amhaji, whau • eontrary ardor uriYed, c1indin« him to join !be 
UDiIec1 ror- oflihat ehial and Lakw_ D6da, who had euhIIIpd 'fiaiU 
of...my. From 81Ieb eomndictoJy indrueIiOIII Thomu ... "I. d 
In!aebery, and bowing Lakwa .... highly in_eod agaiDI& him, 
c1eeJiDed to pJaee himaeIl ill hito power, but determiDecl iDaIeed to 
mum to Haosi. 

Wbaeupm Lakwa threw off bio maok, uvI woald have __ foRe 
after Thomu, but lor hito inability to raUe 6mdI dei ... lor the 
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purpos.. ThoIIUloll ",taliated by lovying contributions on tho pro
vinoo of Ajmir, tbrougb which h. dire.ted his retum journey, con
sid.ring himself now in .. slate of a.cta&! hostility. with tb •• hi.f. 

His position ha.d by this tim. b.come .xceedingl; pr.carious. 
Lakwa's army w ... only thirty mil .. to the .... tward, I\Illl at Jaipur, 

. which lay b.tween him and his d.stination, General Perron w ... 
• ndeavouring to induce Pa.rtab Siugh to cut off his r.trea'. To 
add to his cares a grievous dis..... attack.d his troops, who w.re 
omffariog from the effe.ts of drinking the unwhol.some water of the 
mountainous country of M~war, and .. third of them w.re strick.n 
with sickn.ss. Fortunately Lakwa's soldi.ry w.r. in a slate of op.n. 
mutiny, whilst Perron and the Rajah of Jaipur wore overaw.d by the 
prosonce of Oolonel Oo\lins, the British resident. This offioer, towards 
the .nd of 1799, .. rriv.d at Jaipur to d.mand the surr.nd.r of Wazlr 
A1i, the spurious Naw6.b of Ondh, who after ... a.sioning muoh troubl. 
by his opposition to the English in tbM country. sought r.fug. from 
thsir anger in Bajpntana.. . 

In this slate of· alfeirs Thomas, after elnding every attempt to 
oppose his progress. and suocessfully levying contributions to tho 
.xtent of two -lakhs of rup .... made good his retreat p ... t J aipur. 
Almeot his last exploit WB8 the eapmre of a strong fort named S4r .. j
garh, b.longing to Patab Singh. from which h •• xacted a fino of 
&.00,000. Aft.r this he prudently accelerated his homeward journ.y. 
and arrived at Hansi towards the .nd of 1799. 

Apart from tho qu.stion of its morality, this flying .ampaign w ... 
eorta.inIy one of the most brilliant and do.sbing that ThoIIUloll .ver 
executed, In I ... than flv. months h. had led his little foreo a dis
lauoo of n.arly 1,000 mil ••• had fought a suo .... ion of battl.s, had 
obliged Lakwa Dada to evacuate M~war, and had Ilnally marohod his 
victorious troops safely hom. through a hostile country. from wbi.b, 
ev.n ... b. retreated, he extorted S.TerM h.avy fin... Th. distri.ts 
h. had traversod were eith.r dry and walerlo .. d.s.rts, or ditlicnIt 
and pathless ranges of bill., and the el.ments bad b •• n againot him 
during ths greater part of the eampaign. Y.t suoh WB8 the vil&lity 
and mobility of his foroe that h. suocoosfu\ly overoame all th ... 
obata.cloa, and oarriad his men mnmphantly back to the point from 
wheneo they slarled. -

Thomas waa now inolin.d to allow his troops some r.pose .. fI&r 
th.ir late exertiona, but an .""""" for fighting presenting itself, h. 
oonld not resist ths lemplation of laking the field again. It cocnrred 
to him to make an inoursion into tb. Satloj slates, and punish Sahib 
Singh of PatiAJa, who had m&itreated his sisler for enlering into 
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negotiations with Thomas in the pr8Vl1ltu y...... More.,.er. daring 
Thom88·. absence in M~war. ihe chief had commitied depredation. in 
Hariana. and this W88 a crim. thai oonld noi be overlooked. So 
preparauoDB were made k> chaetioe him, whon, at the Iaot moment, 
he agreed k> anrrender certain vi11ag .. , and pay an Indemnity for the 
cJamage he had don •• and thna avoid hoetiliti ... 

Bat raid and foray had become _Iial k> Thom88, who loaad it 
impo88ible k> remain inactive and at peace. He aDd hil men were 
prepared k> ligbt, aDd .. ere not k> be hanlked ol their dOliga by the 
pusillanimity ol Sahib Singh. A pretext for another expedition W88 
affqrded by the remembraDce ol the diabononred bm. wbich 

. Thomas had reOlived from the Bajah ol BWDir, and he lorthwith 
determined on an iDvaaion olS6rnt Singh', oonntry. 

This prince had recently oblained an advaniaga.,.er hil Deigbbonra. 
the Bhatt.is, an extraordinary ..... ol people inhabiting a jangle tract 
or eonntry k> the north· .. eot ol lUnD. When Thomaa reaohed the 
fronti ... or Bikanir the BhaUiI. hearing ol his iniODded expedition. 
otrared him &.40.000 k> captare aDd dell_ over k> them " .trong 
fort .. hich S6mt Singh had arec>Ied nine miIeI I01Ith ... eot or their 
capilal ol Batinda, .. hereby they .. ere mneh Ineommoded and 
JIUlnaeed.. Thomas cheerlalJy aocepied the eommiaaion, and, altering 
his route. 800D reaohed the city or Batah; .. hich in the geographical 
light or th ... times ..... regarded 88 iha moot .... tern habitation In 
that part ol India. 

Th. fort .. hich tho Bajah or Bikanir had eracted "88 garriI01Ied by 
a large loreo or intamry and .. "oby. and, from ita natural pooition. 
waa aImoot in .. , sible k> aD _y, there being DO .. ater oblaiDable 
within ............. 1 or i .. elv. miIeo. Bid Thom .. had p.epwed himaoll 
for .. desert eampo;gn, and, bringing up his utiJ\ery wilh him. 
bs.1Iared .. hreaejl in the .. an. aImoot before ihe guriIon roaIiaed he 
was .Urlrjng ibem.. He IIOOD mad. the DMeMIIIJ flei*:atimlI for 
aIorming tho plaeo, "hen the enemy eapilalated on being psrmitied 
10 manh old with the honoaro or ...... and Thomas poi the BbaUio 
in P D'S ';aD ol the fort, and roeoil'ed from ihom the oIipalated reward 
or &40.000. 

He ...... OOIItirmed hiI IIIIIfth -...u Bibarir, -..,;ng and eap-
turing .... oraI pIaeoo, and lighting varioua okirnrIaIIf& lu theaa hia 
Joosea ...... heavy. which, added k> oicIm_ ~ upon the 
nnheolt!rineoa or the climate. redueed hiI 1ightiug _gila 10 ..... 
third or ita original D1IDIher. and eompe11ed him to IIIopend hia 
ad_ and forIity:hiI eomp IDr cJeleaee. lIaDy _pta ..... 
made by the OII_y k> carry hiI -1unonN, btU hiI ~ and 
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ODergy foiled all, and the health of his foroe improving, he presently 
.trnck camp a.n4 returned towards his own oountry. On his way he 
came .... 0 .. a town called Fu~hbed, whicll he burnl. and would in 
all probability have taken possession of the adjacent conntry. a.nd added 
it on to H&ri8n&. which it adjoined. had not the enemy received &8sist
a.nce from the Rajo.h or P .. tiA .... who, deeming the present moment a 
f&vourable one to work his revenge for p ... t injuri ••• SODt a contingent 
or 1000 C&vWry to act ag .. inst Thomas. Th. lat~r. not fooling strODg 
enongh to pro .. cu~ hostilities. returned to fujjar. whore he a1low.d 
bis people to r.cupora~ after the dis~p... th.y had oontroo~d 
during the ... mpaign. and recrni~d his b .. ttalions to th.ir full 

. strenglh. 
This W&8 in M&reh 1800. aboul which time Lakwa Dada. through 

tho intrigue. or Perron at Bindhi&·.· durbar. had boon again .uper· 
.... d in his COIIIIII1\Ild. To b&&~n the .hi.f'. downfall. and. if po .. ible. 
to toke him prieon.r. the G.n.raI =h.d &gainst him .. t Bonnd&, 
in the Dalia district. wh.re h. eIorm.d his camp, and forced him 
to 1Iy for his life to Jodhpur. PerroD, whose design. againat HariAna 
Thomas had reason to distrnst. b.ing thus occupi.d. the latler did 
not cboose to remain idI. long. Larg. arrears or rev.nue w .... due to 
bun from his north.rn districts. a.nd he resolved to m&reh thither a.nd 
enforce payment. On his reule h. incid.ntally pnnish.d a num.roua 
and daring banditti who had rr.q1l8ntly annoy.d him by th.ir pre
datory attacks, a.nd who. haTing b •• n joined by a number of the 
pe&&&ntry. wore _ assembled in consid.rable force at the village of 
Bafid6n. just outBid. Thom&8'. north ....... lern bonndary. Con1ldiog 
in th.ir sup.rior numb.... the robb.rs issued boldly forth. on hi. 
approach. to give him battle on the plain in front of the town. But 
tb.ir tamerity prov.d th.ir d •• trnction. for Tbomas not only rou~d 
them. but followed so close on their he.ls. that his troops .n~r.d the 
fort with the fugitives. and pul to death no less than 700 within its 
walla. Thomas's own loss OD this Ooaa.siOD was considerable; but the 
viotory strnck suoh a terror throngbout the conntry that the 
remaining districts submitted wilho.1 a struggle. 

Emboldsned by this .u ...... ThomBB now ds~ed to croos the 
boundary a.nd levy contributions in the district of Bo.hara.npur. which. 
W&8 b.ing edminister.d by Bambunsth. on. of Lakwa DAd,,'. 
colleotors. who bed remained trne to th. ehief's oause in the hour of 
his f&U. Bambunath W&8 in th. D06b at the head of a numoro .... 
bul discrdorly rabble. and had lately euet&ined some IIID1U't akirmisb&& 
with the troops sent against him by Perron. Taking adva.nt&ge of 
the a.narohy in which the district W&8 thrown. Thomas mad. .. 
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rapia aash through ita upper porIiOll, ana estoried .... oraI heavy 
finea before his presence there W&8 11ISp8Cted. 

Boon after this Perron advauced in per!IOD agaiDII'Snmbauath, ana 
at the lame time oaaaea letters to be delivered to Thomae, which be 
pretenaed emanated from the Peahwa, ana direetecl the reeipient to 
aeeiat La.kwa Dada. These letters Thomaa ai 0D88 ,-"ioed u 
forgeri.., intenaea to tempt him into au attitude of cIeeIared hoeillity 
agaiuIt Sinclhia, which woala have given Perron an ......... for 
cJeeIaring war againn him. This crafty plot made Thomu regret 
thai he had Dot in the firat inaIaD.. token Bambunalh'. pan. who 
might then not oaly ha" ... yea himaelf from defeat, but ernahed, or ai 
leaet shaken the power of Perron himaelL It W&8, however, too leta 
to do anjthing now, 10 he OOIItented himaelf with o&ring Bambunatb 
an aeylum at Hansi, and advising him Dot to think of oppoeing Ilia 
wretohad iroope to Perron'.. But the former, con6diJIJ in the pro
teatationa of his follow .... mahly determined to lIgid. Be W&8 -.. 

eoDviuced of his error, for on the approach of Perron, his iroope 
aeeertecl him, ana lOme endeavoured by _heroua __ to am. 
his per!IOD ana deliyer him up a priaoner. Be ell"eoted hia eoeape, 
however, ana found refuge in the Sikh eounby. 

Thomaanow reoei.,ea iutellig8Dee thai .... oraI of his own dial.rieta 
in the vicinity of IUDai were in a _ of actual rebellion, ana had 
plundered the merchants r8IIOI1iing to them of a "flrJ ~Ie 
BUID of 1DOD8)'. Amongst o&here cailiY of this nprehenaible eoadud 
were BaIhaIi, 8orini, 1 am&Ipar, and Bih4I. The IatIer place eon
teined 10,000 inbehitaDta, who enjoyed a eluvoder for remarkable 
b"'''flrJ, having c1efeaied .... oraI umieII which, at.....wa. timee, 
attempted their redaetion, and on one .......... ... ..117 reaiated 
the Jlugbal noble Iml&il Beg. who fruiu..I7 enae."ourea to anJ>. 
aue them with • foree of 16.000 men ana 100 fI1IDI. The popalaiion 
of Bih4I eoDSisted chiefl7 of Batb6r Bajputa, who pc II the 
&ned qaalitiee of 8IJIII'Ig8 and naoInIion. 

This nbeIlioD bmb ant in 1_ 1800, jaat u the ..my _ 
..... eommeneing, and Thomaa wu IODIibIe thai if it wu not quiekJ7 
ernahed, the moo& aerioua ~ woald eneue to the ealI.ift.. 
tioa, em which the ....... dependecL Be tberefon .....a..a 
.... the place wiIbou& dela7 and found i& prriaoned by 8,000 
II18II, who, o1tboagh well ......a, were badl7 IIIppIied with pnm.ione. 
Wttb a c1iaaetioa he did 00& ordinuiIy dioplay, Thomu deeided 
00& 10 _ i&, thinking from the numben and ..... yflrJ of the 
.w..w.., thai the ... en& might ..- doaWfaI, aad .n.inJ7ie..t to 
... immen- ... '" IiIe. So he feD baek on the ~. but __ 
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method of a blockade, and e.e.ted .. chain 01 forts around the town, 
and also completely encircled it with a ditch twelve feet deep, which 
prevented any provisions rea.ching the pmson, and 'Boon reduced 
them to a condition of severe distress. Tbis ..... fnrtber augmented 
when meo.na were foDDd to diminish their .. ater supply, and force 
them to the neceasily of drinking from the wella within the fort, 
whicb, being bitter in qnalily and unwholesome, coon oaU88d si.kness 
to break out. At I ... t the garrison ..... rednced to one-third of ita 
originaJ number, and ThOllUUl, deoirous of putting an end to the siege, 
drew out his troops with intent to etorm the plMe. Seeing this, and 
satisfied of his reeolntion, the enemy capitul&ted at the last moment, 
and ps.id .. fine of Bs.80,OOO to be forgiven and allowed to return to 
their allegianoo. 

In August Thom ... returned to his qnartera at Hinai. and ..... coon 
after this visited by a man named usnr Ali Khin, a native agent sent 
by Colonel Co11ina, the British resident at Sindbia's oomt, on a 
politioai mission to the Sikh& Uanf Ali, in his report to Colonel 
Collina, mentions thet he WB8 .eeeived with the greatest courtesy 
by Thomas .. on &DDODDt of the Colonel's .letter," and provided by 
him with an .... rt to Rohte.k. 

For the next four montlia Thomas WB8 busy completing his 
ammunition aud etores for his next oampaign, on which he entered in 
December 1800. This w ... the I ... t aggreBBive one he undertook, and 
also the most important, being directed against the Sikh states of the 
Sutlej district . 



CHAPTER VI. 

Tn DfVABtO" 01' T1I& SU'I'L"'" 8"I'ATl8. 

1801. 

IN an earlier chapter it baa been .hown bow the range o( Thomao'. 
ambition wao not eOn1Ined to the eatabliohment of an lDdependent 

rule aver the principGlily of HariAna, bnt nnrinred far more .. &ended 
.. hem .. of conqneat in the Land of the Pive Rivero. The PlUljab 
dangled .. rich prize to an in1'ad... Ita feriiIe plaiDl yielded harr_ 
twice • y_: i& wao wen _tared ADd ... n wooded: iii ..,naaI 
reV8DD8I were two millinn _ling: i& contained popnlo"" cili.., the 
>esorIa of merehanta ADd eara1'&Dl from the far eoantrieo of Central 
Asia; ADd, 6na\Jy, the 8ikh nalion, who inhabited it, wao divided and 
snbclivided into eoanll_ eIano and eonfederacieo, "hole internal 
diaseDSiODl ADd jeaJoDSieo na1IiJied the eft'eei of their numben, ADd 
mad. their eonntry an eaoier prey to lUI invading ...... , th&D it Uwy 
bad been .. IJDited people. 

Thomao me... the 8ikha and their ... yo welL Daring lI1Ieen yearl 
he bad euhanged _y bani kooeka with ,hem, .nd beaten 
them iimeo withon' CODDt. Along their frontier hio name wao one to 
eonjure with, (or i& .... feared ADd dreaded by the lOBS of Nanak. In 
addition to hio old deaignaIion of J.1uui &Mh, he reeei1'ed abont 
ihio lime the more' hononrable ..... of JM#r'Uj J .. ,." wwb, beiDj! 
interpreted, _ .. G_,. 1M C_wrvr." A eonqneror Thomao 
..... IUld he DOW pnrred hia fm1ber eIaim to the lille by upiring to 
the 8CIDlJ1IOIIl IUld 8ODIOlidation nnder h. own 110"-of a\J die 
petty _ into whieb the PIIIIjab ...... dmded, IUld the prod ....... ;"" 
ofhio rule aver the broad Ierriim;r IbM _bed hei .. _ !he l11111D11 
IUld the Indu. 

His deeign • thno IIIIDIIIJIrioec in hia III8IDOin by hia biographer, 
Captain Fnotklin :-

"When Thomu lint Iiud m. ...uJenee '" Wmi, he ~red, 
1ft 
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and would, if unforeseen circumstances had not oocnrred, have 
execoled the bold design of exlending his conquests to the month of 
tho Indns. This was to have been effe.otod by" fleet of boats, oon· 
.t.rootod from timber procured in the foresle near tho city of Fero.por, 
on the banks of the Sotlej rivor. H. then intsntled proceeding down 
the riv.r with his army, and .ettling tho countri .. h. might sobdu. 
on his rooto-a daring entsrprise and oonoeivod in the true spirit of 
an ancient Roman. On the OODclnsion of this design it was his 
iotention to toro his arms against the Ponjaub, which he expecled to 
redoco in the ooorse of " ooople of years, and which, considering the 
wealth h. woold then have acquired, aod the amazing resources he 
would havo pe .. e .. ed, most have established his aothority on a firm 
and solid baais." 

With the advantage of oor modem geographioal knowledge we are 
able to properly estimate the Cull ooope of this enterprise. Th. 
territory this aodaoions Irishman pl(Oposed to invade, inolodes the two 
vast provinces which now constitute the entire w.slem frontier of 
the British Empire io India. Their ann.xation oost the English three 
great wara. Well might Oaptain Franoklin write that the scheme 
., woa conceived in the true spirit of an ancient RoID&D.1I A conquest 
whose limits were determined by Karachi, Lahore, and Delhi, was a 
task worlhy of a h.roi. age. 

Although it was ambition which first lod Thomas to tha consid.ra· 
tion of this delirioos .ch.m., there were other oanses tbat op.rated in 
commending it to his mind. H. was conscions of the increa.sing 
joalonsy and hostility of General Perron, whose .ncroaching arms and 
despotic power threat.n.d to swallow up the little prinoipality of 
HariAna. From sncb an inconsiderable base of operations &8 H&nsi, 
Thomas oould not hope to anooessfully resist the wealth of mon and 
material p088 .... d by Perron. But with the Panjab at his back 
there was no hoslil. oombination he would have fearod, and with that 
magnificent l"8Or1liting ground to draw upen, he ooold have created 
an army that migbl reasonably hope to oops with the Brigades of 
Hindnsta.n. 

To the dangers and di1Iiooitie. of the project Thomas was not blind: 
but he feared those whioh lurkad in his roar, not those which • .med 
in fron'- And it was with a view of .. coring himself agWnst an 
attack from Bindhis that about this time he made definite overtures 
to &he British Governm.nt. In these he announced his intention of 
declering war against the Sikhs, who .. ere, he obaerved, equally the 
enemies of the Marat.h" and the English. To enable him to attack 
them with oonJidenoe he deeirad .... &II8orIUlCO of nentra1ity from 
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General Perron, under guaranMo from the Governor·aeneraL In 
m1ll11 for tiria Thomae offered "10 adV&11C8 and lake pGIIIIe .. iou 01 
the Poojanb, and give np his army 10 the direclion and conlrol 01 th. 
English; 10 take the coooiry, and, in sbort, 10 become an act.jve 
partisan in tbeir C&DBO. By tiria plan," be explained, "I have nothing 
in view bnl the wellare 01 my King snd OODDIry; it I.t not 10 bettor 
myeeJl thot I have thought 01 U; 1nU 1 ohonJd b. lOrry 10 _ my 
conqnooie fall 10 tho Mahrattao, for I wish 10 give them 10 my King. 
and 10 ...... him tho remainder 01 my day.. This 1 can ooIy do &I 

- a soldier in tiria part 01 the world 1 .. 
Political eonsidarationo made It quito impoB8l'bJa for the Harqoio 

WeJlesJey '" ootertain those propooala. Tbey woro advaoced at 
a time wben he bad his hands fuJly oooupied with the npedilion '" 
Egypt, and the unoettJad otate 01 affaino in the Deecan, whero eigna 01 
Ironble .... ore looming whicb woold reqoiro oJI the reoonrcoo 01 tho 
English pow.. '" ~y oppose. In OODBOqnenco 01 th'" 
Thomao'. deeign 01 an in.aoiou 01 the Panjsb was never earried 
ant in ito entirety, 1nU was oonfined 10 tho abort 1nU brilliant 
campailln which he andertook in the year l8Ol. 

A plausible eUQ80 for the IonDality 01 a declaration 01 war agaiost 
.the Sikhs ...... alI'orded by tho eondnct of the Bajah 01 r"ti&Ja, who, 
in the preceding year, had broken his treaty 01 peace with Tbomat, 
and &IOIIistod hie ooemieo 10 haraae him during hie morn from the 
Bika.oir npedilion. Sahib Singh 01 Pati8.Ja, wtu. forceo eonsiotad 01 
1,000 cavaby and 1,000 infant.,. ....... Ai tiria time oogaged in laying 
aioge 10 a fort in which hUo AmazoDian ....... Knniu had taken refuge 
from hie _IDIeDL Tbomat, with his native .bi ..... I.,.. determined 
to mareh 10 tiria lady'. reIisf, 1nU on hie approach Sahib Singh 
ImrriedJy raioecl the oeige and retired within the forIiJieatiooa 01 
Bnn&m, a Jazge town t.birtyo miIoo 10 the w,,", 01 P&&i&Ia. Tbomao 
followed on his track with the intonlion at storming tho pM. 1nU ...... 
cJetem.I from doing .. by the annpeeIed ani1'&! 01 Tan. lIingh, All 

oJIy and lOb-in·IaW 01 IIabib Singh, who bronght with him a largo 
force. Tho appearaneool &beae reinforeemento pve eon6donee 10 the 
8IID'DIIIIding pM. "" aud &bey ..,. ... __ 10 joiJJ the Patiala 
eIDel. Tbomao acecmIiDgIy determined on more prndontial tedi ... 
and &biking eamp marehed twonty-fonr miIoo 10 a town eoJJed Belad. 
Bot he ...... followed by a Jazge hody 01 tho -T' .. vaby, who 
"",,_'ed lhemselveo in a IJ8igbhonring juDgIe, intending 10 make 
a oodden attock on hie rear when he advaneed 10 the oIorm. 

BeIad was a moogIy forIiJied ~ as iDdoed were oJI the __ 
and vi1Iageo ia the ctioIrie&, owing 10 ito 09'1"hmt oWl 01 wadano. 
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The wa1Is we'" nine feet in thickness, and D 11'88 B1JlTOunded by 
a ditch twenty reet deep, and defended by a n1lJXlOrOus garrison. 
N everlhel... Thomas, who W88 apprised of the proximity of the 
PatiA1a troope, determined to otorm it witham any 10 .. of time, and 
before the latter could form a junction with the garrison, or a1ford 
ext.rnsl aid. 

Fond favoured him, and he carried the p1aoe by a vigorous 
assault, with a 10 .. of only eighty of hie own people. A ranoorous 
enmity bad long existed betw.en his Iroop .. whD were chi.fly 
Muhammada.nB, and the Sikhs, and in the heat of raciaJ. con:flict, despite 
all his attempt. to stay the slaughter, no laB8 than 600 of the garrison 
were put to the sword. Upon which the townsp.ople who survived, 
raneomod their lives by the paym.nl of a large som of money. 

Having thus eotab1iohed himself in a situation of strength and saf.ty, 
Thomas directed his attention to dividing the force thet had follow.d 
him, and gradually incr ..... d to not Ie .. ,than 10,000 m.n, intending if 
possible to attack and defeat them in detail. He also experienced an 
inclination" to explore the neighbouring country and raise contribu
tions." To .trect the.. objects he preeently march.d to a central 
position between the towns of PatiA1a and Sun&m, but BOon chang.d 
hie intention on a ohan .. preeenting itself of punishing Tara Singh, 
who.. 88Bistanoe to Sahib Singh had obliged Thomas to raise the 
siege of SDDAm. Tar' Singh'. capital W88 at a pi.... oaJled Mal'r 
Rot1&, which lay a abort distance to the north-west of ThOmBB'S 
posit.ion, and he now perceived an opportunity of attacking it 'by 
.urprise in the abaence of ita chief, which he at ODoe prooeeded to 
put into eueulion. The road lay througb a thick jungle, weU 
adapted for ambuscade, and 88 his men .. ere maJring their way along, 
a smart firing .. as suddeuly beard in tbe front. Harrying forward 
Thomu found his advauca guard bad been attacked by a superior 
force of lhe enemy, just as they were emerging iuto au extensive open 
plain, and pr ... ntly discovered that this 11'88 a ruse to dra .. hie 
observation & .. ay from " large and populous town named Bhf.l, 
situated ,010.. at hand, and belonging to T6.rf. Singh. 

Having received iDformat.ion of the proximity of this pi .... Thom88 
marched againet it. The walle of the fon we .. twelve feet thick and 
thirty feet higb, with four etrong bastions, weU ,fort.ilied with cannon, 
commanding the town below, as weU as the plaiD adjoining. It .. aa 
defended by 8,000 troops, and in all respsota a plaoe diflicn1t to take ; 
but Thomas was determined to capture it, and resolved on an im· 
mediate assault. Dividing his force into two columns, he led one 
himaslf againA the centre of the town, whilst one of hie oflioera 
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named HopkiDs led the other against the easto ... &Dgle. The atra 
was deeporato, for though the town was OOOn eot on lire, lbe enem 
lIIJIde • brave and slubbo ... resist....... HopkiDs, advancing with 1I 
uwost galJanhy, stormed the quarter asaigned 10 bim, but, in "' 
moment of 'I'idory, fell .wounded, &Dd eoTOral otber ofIIcen .... 

. killed or diaahled by the t.remendons fire kepi up from the basliow 
The affair now beg&D 10 present " doublful aspool, aepeciaIly whe 
a large body of the Pati&la cavalry made their .ppea ....... in the .. '" 
josl as Thomas's troopo, although in actoal possOlllion of the towt 
were beginning 10 waver and show oigIw of retrealing, eilher booaus 
oC the 8%C88Bive heat thrown out from the bunaiDg buildiDgs, or frat 
the uncommonly seven fire poured down npon them from above 
The danger WII8, however, averled by Thomas'. pre_ .. of mind 
Bringing up a 6-ponnder gun .Joee 10 the gal8l of the ciladel, '" 
demolisbec1 them by repeated w.ebargeo. Whereupon the ODODIl 
gave up the llOntest, and by timely oubmieoion "" .. ed • l'urlher eO'uoior 
of blood on both Bid .. , and paid a ransom of &.60,000. 

A1thougb T .... Singh ..... a Sikh, a greai portion of the populaliot 
of MaIer Kalla were M nhammadan .... ho, .. bon they heard of ,'" 
caplure of Bb&t, showed a dispooition 10 join Thomas, and ... ODIuaIIJ 
paid him a eontribulion, and DDiIed their koopo with hie. 

Mean .. hiIe the Rajah of Pati&la had DOt been idle. To the .... 
wanl of his capilal .... the clistrid of Shah8bed, belonging to a Sikb 
chief of the name of Karram Singh, to whooe 80D Sabib Singh oft'ered 
his daughler in marriage it he would asoial apiDII Tbomao. The 
propooal being accepted, ~,ooo of the Shah8b8d koopo joined the 
PaIi&Ia army, and On their arrival a grand """""" of .......... beld, 
whereat il WII8 reeol .. ed that a general eombinaIWD of the Sikh_ 
should be formed to expel Thomas from the eounIry. 

Far by Ihia time Thomas had Cully jastilied his claim to the IUIe of 
JOfDr'fIj J""g. He had become a .. eritAbls _ge to the SDlIbj 
BIatee, and made his ahadew dreaded wbenT.. G felL Vidory 
followed hie arms. and none aeemed cepabls of reeio&inI him. The 
oonIedeJation 01 """" diecordanl eIsmODIa as the Sikh elanII .... the 
beeI &eetimOD11o his power and pnoIige. InformaUon 0I1hia aIliaDee 
aoon ......r.ea him lbrough hie apiee, ba& G raiaed DO Nrioaa appro
heasj,." in hie r.r-. for he eonRdereil thai the dinmlJ of iuleneIa 
and eounselo thai prevaiIed in the _,... camp, and the .. ell-known 
jn]",,';. of their ehie&, .. ould nmder G ditIlculI ,.,.. them 10 act in 
bamJony, .. tarry ODI any preeoneerted plan wGb 10Jaby to one 
another. 

Bid at Ihia j_e OIl 8'Jeo& 0MII!INl .. hich &empIed ThomM 
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from the path of prudenoe. and turned the scaJe of airaamat&nMa 
against him. AdJoining the Mt.IAI% Kotla eounUy w .... the tenUory 
of Ba.i Elias. a youth who had _tly sueeeedad his lath .... Ba.i 
Xall&D, In his iDharilomea. Ba.i Eliea'8 diamat 1'&11 eontigaoas with 
the Slltlej river, and inclllCled the imporiam oitiea of Jmdbiau. and 
Firozpllr. In CODBBq&8IIC8 of his knd ... age his ........... had _ed 
the reins of government, bIB from inezperi ....... and the diaadvantages 
of bar -. p!IIved wholly unable to raJa " COUDUy producing" _ue 
of five lakbs of rupees, and I1lft01IIlded by enemies eager to prey on 
i~ Taking advantage of h ... weakness the Sikhs had attacked her 
SOD', ~ in the previous year, and taken pos .. aalon of ...... al 
portion of them, ouIy a few strong forts remdlbing to the RaDi. Soon 
after this Zam6.n Shah, the KiDg of KAbal, arrived at La.hore, which 
was ouIy eeventy milee distaut from BIOi Elias' .... pita!, and to him 
the BAni appealed for aeBialaD .. to reinstate bar son in his anlhority. 
Hearing of Ihle the Sikhs evaol1&ted the vilIagea they hOod oooupied, 
and the poaaanUy returned to their allegianoo, and maitere were 
beginning to IoII8IIlD8 a brighter aapao* whan " freah d&Ilgw arose, 
which reduced the Bf.Di to even deepw mieforluneB than thoee from 
which ehe had j1W emerged. 

A owtoin Sikh IUI.IIUId Sahib Singh (DOt to be oonfounUd with the 
ruJar of Pa$Wa) "ho ...... " Behdi of the ..... of Nane.k, the found ... 
.... d prophd of the Sikh Dlti ..... COUDterfeitedlBligious inapiratiOD, and 
hBvbJg by fraud and ariilIae impoeed OD his oountrymen, oolleoted 
II hwge rem.. and p!llceeded to possess himself of the COUDUy of BIOi 
EJiae. As Z ..... f.u Shah hOod by this time ratllrrled to Kabul, DO help 
ooald be expeoted from tha* sovereign, .... d the Rini w.... soon 
IBdnced to • traiy deplorable Bill1&tion, and obliged in h ... extremity 
to sao for terms from her enemiea. A treaty waa drawn up by which 
.he agreed to pay a sam of two lakbs of rupaae to the 8ikhe .... 
ranaom, bllt Sahib Singh. the imposter, IBfI1aed to approve U, and 
~OIDaIlded the surrender of the .boIa of h ... OOIlDR-y. As " ... 
,eeonroe the Bf.Di IeDt bar loung SOD to make lID appeal in person, 
!oDd R-y to obtain lID abatement of these hanb terms: Whel8DPOD "'e 
,outh waa keaobarouall aeiaed and retained II prisoner by Sahib 
:lingh. but was ahortly releaaed by a Sikh obiaf IIIIIII8d lta.rnm Singh • 
• hoaa orodulity eoald DO IDngor be impoeed upon by the pzetended 
mrphet, and who delaohed himaelf from his ea .... and aarried Ba.i 
~Iiaa to .. place of """'*Y. Behib Singh Immediately ratllrrled to the 
,1Iaak of lobe Bf.aI's COUDQy. and ...... o"""pied in the liege of 
:.adhiaDB, ODe of the obief toWDI in U, when Thoma, app .... d upon 
he _ ..... d oapturad Bb'\. 

111 
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In this situation of be. afl'airs tbe Rani dekrmined to &1'1'11 to 
Juuwuj Ju,'IIfI for aesistanC<l In npelling Sahib Singb, and de~bed 
• confidential agent to his oamp, offering him • lakb of mpeell to 
reinstate ber BOD In power, and promising him an annual &nlmle of 
Bs.50,OOO a year to guarantC<! tb. yonth in nndisturbed poooeMlon. 
Although this proposal seemed likely to drag TbomlWI Into • pr0-

longed ... ar be ..... so tonobed by ~ the fallen COIlwliOD of an ancient 
and bonourable family ~ that be aeoeded to 1&. Lavely ... oman In 
distress never appealed In vain to this 1IDIe8ptt"b1e lri.bm&n, and 
... bether it ....... tbe Witcb of Sardbina, the Amazon of P8ti&Ja, or the 
widow of Lndbiana, it needed but a ... oman'. cry to bring him to tlte 
l'e8CU:e. • 

Hearing of tbe&II nagotialions Sahib Singh, the Impooter, wrote to 
Thomas, tbrMlening him wiIh punisbment, and ... amlng him "if he 
wished for quarter "to &lind a Vakil at once to .. the ...- of 
Nanak and the 80vereign of the Sikh naIiOD "-tnIAlb being the dignity 
to wbieb the Bebdi laid elaim: and he eonelnded bio JetIer by 
recommending .. implicit obedienC<l to bio .,."""....do." 

The idea of TbomlWI .. wiobiDg for quarter • at the band of a Sikh 
..... distinctly precioaa: and there ..... .. opJendid andacity of os
praosion In the reoommendatiOD of .. implicit obedienC<l" from J~ 
J""IIfI. EqD&IJy Indignout at the impertinenee of the Ioagnage and 
the II18IUIC8, Thomao replied that he ..... _tamed to reeeive, DO$ 

to &lind Vaki1a, and tbat Sahib Singh bad betIeJo pay down bio ...... 
&n1mliOD before he ..... eompeIIed, and immedi .... 1y .... _ the 
eountry of Bai EIiu. Tbia &DOWer broagIU mattero to a ..,a... and 
the impoaIer prepared to mab good Ilia IhreaII. 

JleounrbiIe Bai E1iao left !he lUjab of Pa&Wa, wiIh .. hom be bad 
taken refuge &fter Iea"ring Kumm Singh, and came 01 Ilia own -" 
to Thomao'. eomp. .. The eomely oppeanD8II 01 the ,.ootb.. "'-"'eo 
the Irishman "1riI faIJea eondiIiOD, and ahar. all the ..,mId"".,. he 
.bowed in plaeing bio .. hole nliaoee 011 ODe IIfIJIinIl whom he .... 80 

IaIeIy Ieagned in enmity, ~ imIDeDeed me in bio fa_, and 
deWmined me to DOe fIYery uatioD to oapport bio _" 

The lUjab 01 l'atiaIa .... w joined the imp<.t,~ to mab __ 
_ IIfIJIinIl !heir _ eoemy. TbomM '" _ adftJMed 

againtd them, DpOIl wbieb "!be 80ftreigD 01 the Ilikbe" u-ti-
".,tIy lied, bio foIJowea ........ ting the -my fa&eoo duD TbomM 
eoald """"PJ' it. 80 Dpid .... the Bebdi·. reIntd tbat in ODe pIaee 
bio bed, ~ tent and IIagglIp __ all ....... abNvIoned HiI 
cliaJwfitwe ~ eamp1ele, .a be DeftI' at".a A au ."...... IDJ 
~ 
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The Rlwi awl. her son were now put in possession of thoir territory, 
and after the most active of the rebels had b •• n seiz.d and punished, 
the authority of the young chief w .. re-established. But although tho 
impoater waa no mor., the RAjah of l'ati8la still kept the field, and waa 
joined bys.veral other chi.fa. H. now advanoed at the h.ed of 15,000 
men against Thomas, with the intention of driving him out of' the 
country. S.veral skirmish.s took pls08, but without any substantial 

,results, neither party beiDg deairoue of riskiDg a g.neral engag.ment. 
-And so hostilities continued to b.oarried on in a d.sultory manner, the 
Sikhs contenting th.mselv .. with cutting off suppli.s from Tbomaa' • 
...... p, and prev.nting him from collsotiDg forag.. But as all this 
occurred within Rsi Elias's territory, and ooo .. ion.d great loss by 
sloppiDg tho oultivation of tho land, Tbom.. desired to carry tha 
war into the enemy's country. To this, bow.ver, the Rlwi would 
not 8OIlB8Dt, pressing him 10 stay by her whil. the Sikhs remain.d 
in ilia neigbbourhood. 

80 long .. prua.noe allow.d, he listened 10 these solicitations, but at 
Isot "' tJme came wben his ammunition b.gan to fall shori, and he was 
re1uetently comp.lled 10 make preparations for his return 10 Hansi to 
'Obtain .. supply. And so, much againsl ber will, he l.tt ths Rani 10 
sustain ber ",uiliorily by herself, awl. b.gan his march bom., 
wards, 

Tbe Sikhs at onoe clos.d in upon his r •• r and b.gan 10 harass him. 
This b.haviour incited him 10 retaliate by devoatating thm country 
through whish h. pasaed. And there was .. furtbar satisfaction in 
knowing thai his pursnil by Ihe whols foroe of the enemy was operat. 
ing favourably for Rai Elias, Binoe il drew Ihe Sikhs away from bis 
dist.ricts, whicb, for .. time al Je .. t, would be fr •• d from th.ir 
depredations. 

Previous 10 his setting out on this campaign Thom .. hed aff.cted .. 
treaty with two powerful Sikh naigbbours, Bl>gh SiDgh of Jhind, awl. 
LiIJ BiDgh of Kait.hel, by which th.ysol.mnly agre.d 10 liv. in amity, 
awl. partionJarly 10 abat&in from invading HariBna during Thomaa's 
abaanoa. But now these treach.rous chi.1i!, p.ro.iving the strong 
combiDation thet bad baen form.d againat him, broke thm faith, and 
joined his .... mi... Th.y had not, how.v •• , rightly reckon.d the 
character of the man whoaa fee1iDgs they thus outraged. Thomas, 
by forced march .. , forg.d ahead of his punners, and Jed his troop. 
against the lorl of Kanboli, which belonged to La! Singh, and Rkiug 
it by llorm, pUI ilie garrison to the aword. The aaplure of this place, 
whish w .. owy forty.fi.e milee distant from. l'atiilJe, waa of the 
greateft Imporianoa 10 him, lor its aitustion near the Ghaggar 
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river, and on the border. of hie own districta, aO'orded Thomaa "" 
excellenladvance dep61 for 8Ior .. and ammnoiLion, and heacocrdinglJ 
repaired the fortificaliOl18 and garriaoned il with alargolorce. 

This done he collected boslage. from the 8IIn'01lDdiog country .. 
aecurily for ita peacefnl behaviour, and marcbed 10 BeIAm, anot.heJ 
strong fori, belonging 10 the Kailh&l chier, and .... on lha point at 
alorming this .. ben the garriaon of /iOO men, dreading • IimiIar lata 
10 that experienced by the inhabitanta 01 Kanbori, appealed lor qnarler, 
and were granted U on paymenl ola lobalanlia.! eontribulion, and the 
rmrrende. of the fort with ita eonlent. 10 Thomaa. 

From Rei&ra Thomao .etamed 10 R .... 1Ii, where he learnl Ib ... 
daring hie abaenee B&pn Sindhi&, th. M ..... tha general, bad invaded 
Hari ..... onder orders from General Perron, bol bad Iallen back OD 
Delhi, where the main army.... encamped, direeIIy inIormMion 
.... bed him thai Thomaa .... relarning 10 hil .. pil&l. 

The main Sikh army, whicb bad DOl relinquished th. pnmril, DOW 

began 10 ou1I'er aerionoJy from _01 of _lor and oappli .. , awl .. ere 
eventnally compelled 10 abandon &cIiv. operationa for lb. p ...... 1, 
and drawing off encamped in the neigbbourhood of Kailh&l, there 10 
... aillhe bnreIing ollbe monsoon raine before reoommeneiDg hoIlili
&iea. Bol DO eonsiderotion of this earl hindered Th .......... boo he wu 
on the war-path. He had IIIiIl 10 pnnisb the Rajah of .Jhind, awl 
marehing 10 IbM ehiet. distrieI, he exacted • line, awl look boolageo. 
Thence he paoaed on 10 lay oiega 10 Ba6d6n, • Iown dependent on th. 
eome rnler. TWo p1aee .... baill of briek and mrronnded by wallo of 
onCOlDDlOD heigIU awl Bi<eDgIh, 10 thai u .... impouib1e 10 lake il by 
• ondden.......JL Thomaa IhereIore ereeIed three redonblo aronnd iIo, 
whieb he fortified with eighteen 12- awl IS-ponnder gDDI, ... d opened • 
bombardment, keeping up ... in, "I lire from early d&wu till three 
o'eloak in the aftemoon, ..... hich hoar,fearing the pIaee might be 
reinIam>d daring the DigIU, he deIermined em • IIionD. The pnieoD 
couaiaIod of 700 men, 800 of .. hom ",....ined in the fori, ... hilA the 
.... allied bravely oat awl ·«.eked Thomu'. advaneed poata em the 
firsl eigua of hie inIeDUoD 10 .......JI, bat ...,. of them, ineInding """'" 
ohiaIa of dis&inetioo, ....... pn& 10 the nord .. &bey dambered Ih<!ir 
_y oat of the &ep dUch RII11'OIIJIdiDc the p-' And DOW Thomao 
ill his tum delivered hie aUaek, aDd IIItA!mpIod to """"" the Im!eeb 
whieb his IJIDIO had made. Bat ilia ..w.g Iadden proved too eborS, 
and his _ ..... iDvoh-ed ill the gr_ dilIIenlty, being ODIireIy 
expcwec1 10 the OIl....,..a IinI wiIhonI any poaoibiIiq of .elwom, iL 
Aller • cIe8peraIe -sid of two ....... he _ eompelled 10 draw off 
with • 10ea of 4IiO of his. be1& II'oopa. The ga1I...a Hopkina, wbe had 
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" Thus," he observes in his memoirs, "ended • aampaign ot l8'feD 

month., in which I had heeD more su ..... ruJ thaD I could pouibl, 
have exp.cted when I lint took the lIeld with .. tor ... CODmMg of 
6,000 men and 86 piecell of ."""on. I !oat in killed, wonnded 
and disabled, nearl, one-third of m, for .. ; bnl the enem, IDeI 6,000 
persona of all deaeripliollL I ... aliaed near 110.200,000, exclUlin of 
the pa, of m, arm" and w .. to ...... iv. an addilional Be.lOO,OOO tor 
Ih. hosillgee which were delivered np. I explored Ih. connlry, formed 
alliances, and, in shan, W .. DICTATOII in all the connlriea helongiDg to 
the Sikhe south of Sallej.fl 

Directly Ibis lnat,. was COD.loded Thomas made an aaIoniabingly 
rapid march heck to HAnai, to the COD8IernaIion and amazemenl of 
General P.ITOD, who was acIi ... ly preparing for an allack on IIuU 
town, in the heIiaf IhaI ila maaIar was many milee awa,. Thia ""I,... 
ordinary diapla, of vilalit,. confonnded Perron, who, in lhe changed 
aspeet of alJaira, began to conaidcr lhe advisabilily of subelilnMg 
negolialinna tor 1ICIion. 
~u, the alar of JOfI11'1J.j JIVIIfI bed paMed ill meridian heighl and ..... 

DOW on Ih. deeIin.. Once or twice il ..... deslined to blau brighU, 
oat through the dark .Iands IhaI shrooded ila selliag; bat the ...... 
paign IhaI carried him conqnering to the Sntlej and oafely back was 
hie Iaet viclorions .ffort. Concei,.ed in " apirit of the boldeol enlel'· 
pri .. ; eondacted with an &ndacit,. as suceeMflll .. U w .. oplaadid, 
and conclnded with a vigour IhaI aaIonnded hie enemiae, Ii 1111, ....".,.. 
the dashing and defiant _ of Ihi. gallant Iriab Mv.nlmer. And 
more than Ibis, it compels the heIiaf Iiuot under .. heppiM cIeollD, he 
mighl have carried into elrecI the ambiliDnl .. beme of eonqneel ... hich 
Joe marked _ for achiav.m ..... bat never lived to realiae. 

The end w .. draWing near: hie ... ork ... 08 DMrI, done. ]lui ill 
memory"'&1 to remain. For in maD)' a Panjab village, for maD)' a 
long year after he bed pueed from the _DO of hie ""pIoiIe, the 
whiaper of the name of J-i JIVIIfI eonld hash children into 1IiJeDce, 
and bring .. keen llerllook into the gray. dnakJ "'- of grey.be&nJed 
wuriore, who remembered how, in the de,. of their ,onih, !be .... ord 
blowa of the I&ilor Baloib w ...... _ to Iall Iut and Ihiek .....",ga 
flying Sikh armiee, IICOIJrging and _U"'"'ng them lib the IlaiJ of the 
thnaher asp.rnmnl!' npon the lrampled Ibea,.ee of earn. 



CHAPTER VII. 

WAD. WITH PERRON. TIlB DAmS 01' OBOBGEGABB. 

1801. 

THE extraordinary SWlCess of Thomas's career, the alarming growth 
of his power, .... d his aiugululy ambitious nature, had for some 

time merked him ont as an object of suspicion to DauIat Baa Sindhia 
and of jealousy to General Perron. More than once the Marai.hA 
prince had in the past offered .ervice to Thomas, .... d these off.rs 
had rec.ntly been r.viv.d, but Thomas refused them, owing to his 
disinclination to serv. in conjunction with Perron, whom h. cordially 
bat.ed. And so no arrangement w ... oon.lnd.d, and meanwhile Tbomas 
grednaJly incre .... d his force to eigbt battaJions of regular infanlrJ of 
160 m.n each, 1,500 Rohillas, 2,000 garrison troops, 1,000 oava1ry, 
and 50 guns, This little army, from .. nnmeri.&! point of view, 
was sufficiently pow.rful to create distrnsl, but il was rendered doubly 
formidable from the prow ..... ud prestig. of its command.r, .. wbo 
had .. spirit and .l.vation of mind not to b. subdu.d by accident, or 
depressed by iIl.fortun.," and from the v&!our and confidence whicb 
animated all ranka after .... Mmost unbrok.n oarear of victory, 

Tb. recent invasion of tb. Sutlej slate8 had rais.d Thomas to a 
disLinct plac. in the community of Indian pow.rs, whilst tb. Jawl .. s 
and pr.datory instinct that sway.d him mad. his army a sonrc. of 
constant terror to the neigbbouring countri.s be so frequently 
d.vaslatad and laid und.r contnlmtion. Ev.n to lb. Mar&thf. 
pow.r itself Jowrv,j Jung had becom. a slanding m.nace, fDr his 
proximity to Delhi, and the daah and dariog of his syst.em of 
warfare, made .. .... p do main .. g ...... 1 tb. oapital and ·th. p.reon 
or tho Emperor nol outside tho hannda of possibility. 

This in itself was .. mftiaienl reseon fur P.rron's a.termination to 
measure swords with the conqueror "r HariAna. But thoro w ... 
another oonsicloration whieh inllu.nced him, and that was Thomas's ... 
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nolorious hatred of Frenchm.n. JO'IJJT1Jj J1MIfI enlrered from lb. 
acutest Corm ot Francophobia pr.val.nt at a lim. wh.n lb. diAe_ 
11'&8 very virulent. b ... &8 on this ground Ihat h. r.rooed tlindbia'i 
propoBals, .xplaining Ibat" M. P ..... on and bimoell being Inbj.cto of 
different nationo Ib.n in. alate or actnal hoatility ogoinal.acb otber, 
it was impoa8ibl. Ib.y GOUld .ver act in ooneert or wilh oordia1ity. 
H. was moreover eonvineed that as a Fr.nchman and p.........a or " 
national enmity againot him, M. Perron would a1waYI b. indneed 10 
r.p .... nl hiB acliona in a ligbt moat nne.vour"bl. 10 his inter •• to." 
This inf.rence waa cerIoinl,. mfficienll,. juali6ed by Perron'l 
behaviour Iowarda lb. Brilisb ofti ..... in his army. He ...... at Ibis 
time bent on the ealabliahmenl or _ French dominion in Bindualan, 
10 which .nd ha bad entered inlo negoliationo wilb lb. Frencb 
Governm.nt. Tb ... achem .... nd .mbitiono nodonbtedl,. In/loeneed 
his poliey Iowarda Thomaa, Cor it ... aa impoaible ",. him 10 1'iew wilb 
equanimil,. the existen .. on his weakeot dank or. growing pow .. , 
wboae sympathies were in_I,. BriIisb.. He tberefms urged npoD 

Sindbia the n8C888ity or ernabing the arm,. or the audaciono ad1'eolouM 
or HAnsi, ... boaa in.......,;"g fame Ibreatened 10 eclipae Ibat or Perron 
bimselL 

Whatever Perron saggeated, Sindbia 01 I18C818ity appr01'ed ADd 
sanc\ioned, ",. be ..... \00 bamaeed and tormented by diJIicaIlieo in \be 
D_ 10 exert any real anIhoril,. in Bindualan. Bnl trne 10 \be 
lradilinna ot enlI and intrigue IbM g01'emed the Hari.Iba mind, 
Danlal B&o firot attempted _ diplomalie 8OIa\ion, .. nd on.. more 
repeated his invitation 10 Tbomaa 10 join b .. ato.ndard. 'l'bomaa met 
the propoeaI .ruh b .. former repl,.. .. Principles of hDDoar," be 
wrote, .. Carbid me &om acIing andar the eommand or _ Frenchman 
Bat sbon1d ,.on Ihink proper 10 _ppoint me 10 the managomeat or 
operations, eilbeI- offenaiTe or deCenoiv .. in an,. part 0I1be D ....... 
Bindoalan, or the Panjanb, I am read,. _nd willing 10 anderIake the 
charge 80 soon .. the n ..... ..,. _gomenta ",. Ibe payment or my 
"Iroope _ be eomple\ed." 

To Ibis 8indbia, aodor Perron'. diroelioo, replied U That is .... im· 
poaible 10 _ 10 IIIOb _ propoaI, .. iI would ereate an nnCa1'oar· 
able ~I; ... d be ~ 'l'bomu 10 earb bia II&IionaI 
eomity, and _-ider the mailer in _ ligbI JDOI8 favoanble ",. \be 
iateresb 01 the Mniee." 

Such .... the poaiIino or a1I'ain at the 8Dd 01 the 80IIej campaign, 
when iI beeame evidmi \bat .. CODBieI """'_ Tbomu ADd P..
eoaJd be no Iooger deIoned." The 8ikho, -.ling aodor the .w.& 
Ihey bad mJJered, helped 10 IniDg __ 10 _ bead by opeaing .... 
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tiatione with Perron, to whom they offered a snbsidy of five la.kha of 
~ and "contingent of 10,000 cava1ry, if he would IIJldertake 
the desIirnetion of their dreaded enemy. ' 

This offer came &l; an opporiODe moment, for. Perron _ fully 
deiermined in his mind to bring matiers to a IlUlDJIIlU'Y oonclnaion, 
either by fo .... of arms, or by absorbing Tho"""". army in his own. 
So he wrote .. eon of uUimatom to Thomas, reque.ting him to OBnd .. 
Vakil to confer upon the propoea\s recently made by 8indbja.. Bm 
DO GOOner w,," ibis oommwrication deBpUched than Dews reached. 
Delhi of the disutrona defeat of Sindhia'. for .... "t Ujjain by HoJk&r, 
which in " momem changed the aspcoi of a1fairs. Orders followed for 
Perron to temporise with Thomas, and proceed jmmediately to the 
Deeoan. with all his troops, to &Bsiat in ........ teblishing his master'. 
power, whieh had received .. eariona shoek. 

This was an ominous blow to Perron. His psraonal intereaia were 
...,\red in HindDBlan, " withdrawal from which would ba fate!. Tho 
negoUaQons wbieh he had recently opened with the Freneh Govern
mem required both the ooneolideuon of his power at Delhi, and ibM 
Ii should ba supreme there. To detach all, or even " portion of his 
~ to U jjain would ba politioal suicide. It was far more importeot 
to him Ie destroy Thomas than to defe"t HoJk&r. Tho temporary 
......... of the latter might even ba advanlageona to his pereonal 
echemea if it weakened Sindbia: for Danlat lUo'. weakne.. WIl8 

Perron'. etrengih 80 long as the laUer oouId keep his Brigades around 
bim.Rwnoara reached him of OBverai allianoea which ThomM was 
negoUating ,.jth the B.gum Somru, the Rajahs of Jaipur and Ulwar, 
with 8I1Ddry Sikh chicfs, with Lakw. Dada, and with J .. ",am lUo 
HoJk&r himaclf. As" rae" HoJk&r had repcaiedly urged Thomas to 
comm...... hostilities, and promised to assist him with m.n and 
Mon.y. Thomas was alao in oomm1ll1ication with Jean Baptiste la 
Foniaine, who commanded six baUallone of Pi1oz.·s party in the aer
viae of Sindhia. This pairing of opposite earde oomes on the "uthority 
of Lewis Ferdin"nd Smith, who writes: .. SUeh are th. singularity and 
Veachery of Eastern polit.iea, thet two of Seindia's Brigades, Sombre'. 
and Filose's, had agreed to &Bsiat Thomas againsl Daulal lUo'. com
mandar·in-ohief Perron I" For the moment it almost appeared as 
though Thomas would ba suooeeafol in forming OIl overwhelming com
binalion against his enemies, .. lliIn h. was considerably augmenting his 
own eo ..... having mad. preperntione to raise six more batlalions, the 
recruiIa for which were on their way to join him, ... d the arms ready 
for them. A.....roI review of the oomparalive etrengih of Thomas and 
Perron &l; ibis lime eaeme to favour the fonner. 
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Perhaps Perron realised !.his; bul he had gone too far to draw back. 
The very erlotenoe of his power depsnded upon tha dest.metion of 
Thomae's. U wae impoesible fur him to oboy BindWa'. ordero aad 
march with his battalioDs to the De ....... leaving IIindustao .hom at 
troop.. Bo ODder various prelexta he avoided starting for Ujjain, and 
meanwhile cogitated on an extremely clever scheme which. if 8000081-

fnI, would at one and the same lime ODdermioe Thomao'. power, and 
pacify BindWa'. importunity. This w ... )wthing more or leao thais 
.. nding Thomas to do the ... ork in the Deccan, and retaining his 
own Brigades intact in Hiodnstau. Wilh thio deoign in his mind 
Perron reoeived tha Vakil Thomas lent him with marked favour, and 
presently requeeted a peraonaJ interview with his muter. 

Thomas conoented, end the ron at Bahadargarh w ... hed fur tha 
meeting. Thither Perron .. nt his Third Brigade ot 10 battaliona 
of infaatry nader Boargniea and 2,000 regular horae, following them 
from his headqnarlere "t Roil, "bout the middle of Angus\. AI 
the same time Thomas marched onl of BImai to attend tha inl«Vie ... 
On approaching Bahadnrgarh, which ...... sitaated • few milee to tha 
north-west of Delbi, he w ... met by Captain L. If. Bmith, who w .. 
deputed to conduct him to tha place of m ... Ling. Thomas ..... Dol 
altogether withont BUBpicion of Perron', good failh, &ad lhis dislrnsl 
..... inereued by information "hieh reached him thai tha General had 
receDtly pat to death .. Bikh chiel, .. ho had revolted from Bindhia, and 
of whose psreon ha had oblained poeaeuion by g. .... herons ID8&WL 

Thomas, thereWre, took wit.b him .. a pereonaI eecorl, Iwo of hil ...... 1 
approved battalions and 800 cavalry, and on tha 19th at Aaguat, 
1801, arrived end eacamped two milee' dioI&Dl from Perron'. Iineo at 
Bahadurgarb. 

The Den dey an intervie .. took place. Thomas ..... deIermioed to 
observe'tha __ circnmapecLinD, bat bolb he and Perron ..... too 

CIIIIDing to deceive eaeh other long. ODe can im'gi"" tha mee&iag of 
tha vain-glorioua Ifrenehman end the ~headec1 Iriohman, eaeh in 
his own w"y IypicaI of the EnropeIID naIiODa they reprMeDted. &Ib 
....... aeIf-made men, oprang from tha ....... low _ of aeaIariag life; 
both had foughl their way to diotindio.. end po .. er by oimilar 
methode, end reached an exlnordinary eJeyMion.. Both, donbIIeM, 
J.a.bonred onder exaggeraIed ideao of tha etiq_ end eondoel required 
in diplomatic dealing. The mind ~ the Wrced Galtie poU
of the one, end Ibe Tippel1ll'J' panesilio of the other, ... they aIIempIed 
to disguise the racial hMred thai liIIed their bean&. Perroa wit.b hiI 
aoIitory bend-he had loot one at the liege of K'neand in 17_ 
waving the great, bJl Iriolnnon into the place of hoaoar, mnal he ... 
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adjnred the ,,,,,Urat undar his breath; and TholllllO cursed the d~ 
Frenohman as he glared dawn on him and peesed to his seat. But the 
pantomime of politeness passed off well enough, and although no busi
ness was transacted, the way was paved for future negotiations. 

Several oomerences took plaoe after this, and when tho first .. nee of 
distrust and awkwardness wore off, friendly relations were established, 
if not between Perron and Thomas, at least between the latter and the 
European officers of Bourguien's Third Brigade, with whom he dined 
repeatedly. Amongot the .. wee Oolonel (then Oaptain) James Skin-. 
nar (to who .. """"llent memoirs much of the following matter is 
indebted), who states that .. all ooemed to be going on well," and 
deseribes Thomao's troops ee "looking well, But not over-disoiplined; 
but his artillery was very line and the bullooka particularly good lind 
Itrong." Oaptaino Hearooy, Hopkins, "nd Birch, three of TholllllO's 
officers, were in his aa.mp, as 'well as some Europeans acting n.s ser
geanto in his artillery, 80 thet he must have made " very ereditable 
ohow. • 

Thomas had already received information about Sindhia's dereat at 
Ujjain and the unfavourable aspect of the Prinoe'. affairs, and this 
nsturally strengthened his hand, a.nd led him to hope that the negotia
tions would be productive of a.n amioable adjustment of all former diffi
oulties, a.nd lead to futuro tranquillity and " good understanding 
between him a.nd Perron. But when the latter indieated the oon· 
ditions on whish it was propoled to entertain Thom .. 's .. rvioel, the 
dema.nd was equally ludden and unexpected, and quite took Thomas 
aback. He w .. to surrender his district of Jhajjar, but to be permitted 
to retoiD tho fort of HAusi; he was to rank as a oolonel in I!indhia's 
.ervioe, with .. pay of Bs.60,000 .. month for hie oorps, bol to .erv" 
under Perron's orders. The .. terms were unfavourable and unacoept. 
able in themselves, but they were made impossible by the additional 
oondition thet Thom ... direotly he agreed to them, would be required 
to detaeh four of his battalions for oorvioe against Ho\kar in the 
Deocan.. 

In Thomao's acutely snspioions lrioh nsture this lasl proviso "ronsed 
the strong •• t dislrDBl. It _med to him that Perron wished to follow 
the politica.1 maxim DWiU.t ImptJrG, and he believed the etipulation 
wae .. distinol attempt to undermine hie power, and that as sean as 
Hollmr was defeated, his own lurn would oome to be dea.11 with, when 
he would be oompelled to aocepl any terms Perron mighl ohoo .. to 
impooo. H. thereCore peremptorily refused oompliance, and "brnpUy 
breaking off tbe oomeren .. , marched baok to Hans! and prepared for 
war. 
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Thai he was mistaken in iliis slop is proved by r8ll1l!iI, for aenioe 
under Bindhia oonld never have led 10 rnch absolule miD .. ""erIook 
Thomas before font months had passed away, He has been blam.d 
for wani of judgment in negle.t.ing "the oo1y rational chan.. lea 
.him of realDing with greater aertainly • higher ''''tion .. ,. IOldier 
Ihsn he ooo1d ever hope 10 do by hill own unaided relODl'88II agalnsi 
ihe jealone enmity of the most polent prin .. in HiDdnetan.· Although 
by the light of eubsequeni avenil the wiadom of ihill eriticiam is mado 
appareni, il is oasy 10 understand the grounds .. hich Inftuenced 
Thomae in hill choioe, In the llrai place he ooold noi for_ Ihsl aD 
his projected aDiaucea .. ere 10 f&i1 him, and he had in theory an 
exceedingly strong combination al his back, Then he ..... vicIorioua 
and independent leader "saling for term.o. noi • dBfeated general ani Dg 
for them. who had no ahoioe but 10 rnbmit to the humilialion of anr· 
rendering lerrilory he had held and gOl'ernad for nina ye..... H. w" 
at the haed of • mart'el1ously spirited foroe. fresh from • bril1iani 
campaign. in which it had proved iii rnperiority oyer 0II0fID0Q8 DDIIIAI

rical odds. Perron migbi eertainly bring bigger bstt.alions Into lhe 
6eld. bui the reoeDi dBfeat at UjjaiD had gre .. ely shaken \he prestige of 
Sindhia's reguial' infantry, Lully. there .... Thomse's own naInre. 
his nnoonquerable pugnacily, hilI.firm faith in hill own forinne. and bi. 
cherished ambitions for 1Dprem8 power .. hich prevented his giring 
way, V18iona of glory blinded him; his oy .. Rilliumed towards Ibe 
far Panjab; hill mind was tiI1ed wiIh &Chemos of eooqUeH and aoqai. 
&ilion. It .. as inlolerable to him to 18"0 under aoolher in an inglori. 
one ral6 of snbordinalion; bui allogetber repugnant whan \het otbor 
was • Frenchman. Aad it ... as iliis _timon!, mon llian ."y other, 
tbat nrged him 10 enter inlo • strnggle with the muter of forty 
t.housand fighting men, rather llian yiald np an iDdependenoa ... bieh 
he had won with his own rigid bend, and lower hill .... ord in aa1nt.o 10 
• ehiaf ... hom he despiaed. 

W ....... f.ormaDy deeland. and both sidBa began 10 maD ready, 
But Penon oot off £or Koil wit.b sneh impolilie preeipitalion tha.t Lewia 
Ferdinand Bmith ref ... to his departnre .... tho 4jg1d of P ....... from 
his ..-my," He loR Kajor x...a;. Bomg1lien, ... bo ..... in oommand of 
\he Third Brigade. 10 oonduet \he oporo:I;iDu, and this om-. aller 
being B!zengthened with 00 gano and reinCoroed by 6,000 Sikh 
eavalry. ent.ored Thomas'. Ierritory -ty in September. and march

. jug to lha,ij.... ..hich .... 1Ulf.orti6od, oocapied it wiIboat oppo
&i1ioD. He then &Uempled to eaplunl Goorgeguh. • ...."" fort 
61'0 mi1ea 10 $he .. nth, garrisoned by 800 of Thomas', Sroopo, 
bDi \he om- enImI&ed with the aU&dI: IH!in& repuIaed, llonrguiOD 
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left Captain L. F. Smith wilh three battalions of infantry and a 
batlering Rain to lay siege to ii, and himaeIf marched to Jhind, 
whither he heard Thomaa had gone. On arriving here he 11'88 told 
his quarry had moved off to PaliAla, and at once s1;arled in p1ll'll1li1; 
bullbis had merely been a feinl on Thomaa'. pm to draw off Bour· 
guieD'. main army, and he now relraeed his steps 10 HAnoi wilh 
incredible rapidily, 80mpleted his ammunition and olher sIore&, left a 
body of RobjllM to defend Ibe place, and Iben swooped down on 
Smith at G8Orgegarh, eovering the lad sevenly·six miIas in Iwo days, 
while! the blundering Bourguien, disoovering too late the trap into 
whioh he had fallen, eame following after. 

ThomM'. 8Ildden approach WM the signal for Smith to r&ise the siege 
of Georgegarb, and fall back on Jhajjar. But Thomas wae noI to 
be foiled, and withon! resting his men, daehed forward to onl Smilh 
off. His I;roops, however, frolll lOme unacoonnlable reaeon, loot Ihair 
road in Ibe darkn... of the night, and when in \he early morning 
Thomae eame up wilh \he re_ting enemy he found he had only one 
battalion supporting him. 

Smith'. rear.guard 11'88 under the 80mmend of a gallant old native 
officer, named PUran Singh, who immodia\ely drew up his battalion 
in line in order to 80ver the retreat of the artillary and baggage, 
whilel Smith opsned .. slighl oannonade, and then eontinued his flight. 
This gave time for BOme of Thomae'. laggardo to 80me np, but being 
in a slate of ex\reme fatigue, and only MDIm anded by a native officer 
named MarI&za KhAn, Ihey incaulionoly advanced Ibrougb a field of 
high Blanding 80m, wilbon! reeonnoilring Ibair front, and suddenly 
found IbemselV88 "tlacked by PIIran Singh, who oharged \hem wilh 
I!""d spirit and heal them haek wilh .. looo of four of Ihsir gnna 

Hearing of Ibis disaster Thomae immodiaiely advenoed to the relief, 
and leading his men, sword in hand, fell upon \he enemy, and after a 
severe eonfiiot 80mpletely defealad thOm, and recaptured Ibe four gnna 
PUran Singh W88 wounded and laken prisoner, and .. great number 
of his men killed or disablad, only .. mere remnant eeoaping; for 
r.lthongh Smilh WM bul a shorl diBlance sh ..... he did nol return to 
Ibair aasiaIanoe, bul busied himaeIf wilh seonring \he eataly of his 
guns and baggage. 

Thomas, wboee looo WM under 100 men, now fell haek on Georg&
garb, his troops being eo exhausted wiIh fatigue 88 to be unable 
to continue the p1ll'll1li1; and only .. few cavalry were eonl after Ibe 
fugitives, and Ibeas picked up oeversl elando of eoloUrB and omaJl 
arms. Skinner, in his memoirs, blamee Smith for his supine eonduol 
OD Ibis oooasioD; bul Thomas ohoe"eB, .. Had il Dol beeu for the 
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soldier-like pr .. antiona IaIum by Captain Smith ill I18Dding forward 
his artillery and baggage, while he made head wi\h hill inC&ntry, the 
.. hole .. onld have infallibly have been caplured; .. Ii .... he loelthe 
greater part of hie ammunition and baggage." 

This aotion occnrred on \he 27lh of Beplamber, and on \h. following 
morniDg ThODIlII .... preparing 10 renew tho all&oll .. hen hill ....",. 
brought ioformation of Bonrgmen'. approach. Hie Iroopo being 
fatigued and many of them di8peraed in _reh of plunder, ThOlD&l 
did nol deem il advisable 10 hazard an immodiala engagement, and 
tbe relieviDg force, .. hioh tnmed onllo be Bonrgnien'. 2,000 regular 
cavalry, nnder Ihe oommand of CapIaiD F. E. Smith, a brother of 
CaplaiD L. F. Smith, made good Iheir way 10 lhajj .. , and .. "ed tho 
two ballaliODB and \he baltering IraiD there from a very .. riotu 
danger. 

Bonrgoien himaelf, with hie iDfantry, arrived on lhe 291h, tho mOD 

haraeeed, fatigued, and famished after • march of IixlJ miIea ill 1hirIy
six honn; yel, wilh incredible imbeeilily, thou leader dalermined 
on an irnmetliate at'-ck.. OD reeonnoiUing Tbomae'. poaiUOD be 
tonnd him drawn up in one line, with Georgegarb and • large torti6ecl 
Yillage on hie right J!a.nk, a IIrODg redonbt, in whi.h were lIIe&iooed 
000 BohiUu and ~ pi .... of arIilIery, on hie leA; and another 
large .. alled 'Village ill hie...... Even nnder favonreble eircnm
Blanceo tho position won\d ha .. e been a aIrong ODe 10 aIIaok, but 
nnder nieting eondjli ..... an -U by Bourgnien'. nbanoIed ... 4 
wom.-oui koopa .... medn .. 

NotwHJ.Blandjng "Web the Frenclpn ... ordared the aa- M 
three o'cloek ill the aft.arnoon, but, wilb" prndenI regard tor hill 01I'D 

safely, direeIed opera&iono from • poiDl r. " .... y in the _, where he 
failhfnlly kepi hill poa dnring tho .... cl the 6gbt, full of imporIa.Dce, 
but onl of danger. Obedienl 10 orde .... and with. eaIm IDlnpidity 
.. ort.hy of ill repnIation, tho Brigado adnaced ill open 801_ cl 
eompanieo ~ Tbomae·. enkenehmenlL The ronle Jai Uttongh 
heavy IIDiI, and they were ~ 10 • clreadIaI and .. oD-cIireeIed 
fire from :;0 gnna. Two baltaliono, wilb " ~Ie cl -. .. _ 
delaehed 10 make • diveroion on Tbomae'. _ .... hilslthe IIIIiD body 
pro ~ed BInIigbi agaioa$ hill posiliOlL 

Thomu had ehooen hill gronnd wilb bie -.J ability, and .. 
dmdad hill forceo .. 10 oppoI8 • liuoi 10 tho -r .. eaeh poiD& 
tJ.n.elenad The pooWoa p ... him • --ulenbIe ad,,&D$&p, tor 
knowing IbM hie mOD ....... ""' __ eel 10 IIl1iIIery IN, he oeIeeIed 
• pIue .. here tho ooiI .... 10 J.- and lIIDdy IbM U d ... ...." the 
abo&, and pr81'IDIed &hem from neo..heUing The loW .......- cl 
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troops UDder his coJllDl8.Dd consisted of 10 battalions of iDta.ntry, 600 
Bohillas, 500 cavalry, and 54 guns. 

About four o'clook the two annie. were within musket shot, and 
Bourguien's men began to push briekly on, with their guns at the 
drag ropBB. But Thomas, with rapid discharges of round and grape 
shot, mowed them down lIy scores, whilst his own troops were in a 
great meaB1ll'8 shellerad by a breastwork of sand whioh they had 
haatily thrown up. A few minutas oC this hot work threw Bour. 
guien's main body into confusion, which musr have l'OS1llted in 
irretrievable disaster, had not his oavalry made a spiritad charge on 
Thomas's centre, and prossed il so hard that it began to give way, 
and the rest oC his line to waver. 

This ·"ndered an immediate movement necessary, and Captain 
Hopkins with the right wiog, ""d Captain Birch with the left, we .. 
ordered to advance and oharge with bayonets. Each moved out with 
two battaJious in columns of companies, and then formed in front of 
the enemy "with as great calmness and precision as if they had been' 
at review," and o.ftar delivering their lire dashed forward with fixed 
bayonele, and drove Bourguien's line back. But Bourguien's gunners 
would DOl abandon their pie ... , and, serving them with great resolu. 
tion, kept up a heavy lire, which ... ated immen ... havoc, and so 
euoouraged the oavalry, who had temporarily drawn off, that they 
ahargad again. Bnt being bravely met and repu1ssd with loss, they 
re_tad a second time, and were pursued for a consid .... ble distance 
by Thomas's horee. 

And DOW there oame one of war's inisohanoes to operata against 
the victory whioh seemed almost 8BBUl'Od to Thomas. Captain 
Hopkins, his s800nd in command and in gsJ.Ianlry, his alt.... ego, 
was struok by .. cannon ball, whioh carried away one of his legs. On 
oeeing their leader fa1l his men immediataly lost hean, and retired in 
diaordor, oarrying him with them. Whereupon Bourgnien'sleCl wing 
rallied, and _oonpied tho position they had abandoned, and after a 
little tim. atlemptad to advan .. to the slorm again; but the lire 
along the line from Thomas's guns was so mnrderone, that at last the 
whole Brigade was ordered to lie down and avail themselves of euoh 
sheller as tha undulating surface of tha ground afforded. In the 
eame way Thomas's troops oronohed behind the &and hillocks that 
proIeeIed them, and in this position the two armies remained until 
ann .. " nei~er daring 10 espose iteelf by an advan .. or a retreat, bnt 
oontinuing to keep np a oonstant lire. When at last night drew ile 
ourtoin over the bloody plain, the worn·out· soldiers, utlerly ex· 
hansled, bivouaoed on tho opsn field they had so deepsmtely conleeled. 
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At B1lD1iBe &It. next moming Bonrguien hung ont 8 11118 of Imc., 
and an armisti .. wu granted for six honn, during which the wounded 
ware conveyed to &lte ... u and &It. dead buried. At noon the 11118 w .. 
hauled down, bot neither party dioplayed any inclin&tion to renew the 

" enS"A"'ment, and IIfIer a ",., ronnde of ',.."OD shot BOorgaieD drew 
off unmolested, leaving TholllA8 master 01 the lIeId. 

Th"" ended &It. eev .... t battle lhat w .. ever Iought between &It. 
disciplined armi .. of HiDdnsten up to thet date. The troopo oppoaed 
had b.en Dearly equelly matched, for iliongh Boorguien commanded 
8,000 man, and TholllA8 only 6,000, &lte Ialter'. de.6cieney in Domb ... 
was made up by the greeter otrength of his position, the oompo.rati •• 
froohoe .. of his man, and his own imme .. nrably onperior milJu.r, 
skilL " 

The losa on both oidee was enormone, but from Ih. conflict.ing 
nature 0' the relnrM it is diftienlt to state the exael Domh .... 
Captein Skinner; who wu preeent at the battle, pula down Boor
gnien'. casnalti .. at betW8BD 8,000 and 4,000, bot Tho __ 
them at 2,000, whilat Coptein L. F. Smith states .. thet above 
1,100 men were killed and wounded, which w.. nearly OD&-third 
of the Dumber engll8ed." Bot Bonrguien had 7,600 infantry at 
the very leu\, eo Iha& Thomas" OItimate is probably the _ 
_ to Skinner's muaC _inly be aceepted eaot.iooaly, for his 
memory for ddee &lid lignroo is peenliarly ineorreoI ... rn1e. Ou& 
oC .. ven European" om.... ODgIIfJed in the aIIaek, Lieutenant 
M'CnIIoch ..... killed, Lieo_ Emili ... Felis Smith morIaIIy 
woanded, and Capteina OliY .. and Babella wonnded. 

Thomas loot 700 men by his own ........m, &1100gb Skinnar pula it 
down at 2,000. The "d8ll&roction of artillery on both oidee .. as vary 
great. "Twaniy-liY. of Bonrgnien'. IambrelI were blown up, and 
Ii.a- of his gnDI clittmmuUed, owing to the andy aoiI from wbieh 
they .. ere fired preventing • propar reooil, and 10 081IJIing the r.xIe
Ireaa to map- In th. _ .. ay Thomas loot tweniy piacea of 
"""nOD, only • lew of which were diomonnted by the onemy'. &hot 
BIriking them. 

Bot • far greater La to him .... the death of Coptein Hopkino, 
who IO......."W to his woana a lew honra lifter the ac&ioL " He .... 
worth more then • """Fie of bdWiona to '1'hDmu, .. wriIeI ODe who 
Dew him, .. and had the IatIer P" '''' f 8DDIhor """h oIIIear the 
und ......... day of O_ ....... h would haT. bMa &nmed into mlory." 
AI &heM wtmla OR being penned, Din.Ry y ..... have pOIIed1o the vary 
day oinee Hopkina leU in haIile, The eoincidenee of daCe _ 
onddeuly and with lOIDething of • ahoeIr, ...... the ink t.IW reoovdo 
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his death is wel God knOWB under what insignificant dot of iaDd in 
*hat distant oounLry lie mouldering the bonae of ~ gaJlant ad· 
yenlurer. But layiDg down the pen, and mUBing for an idle moment, 
flo forlorn pity s~ oyer the mind as on. thinks of how he was out off 
in the brighl spring.ude of his youth, squandering all that h1llDBll 
nature holds most d_ in the insignificant asnice he beloDged to. 
Expatriated, remote, unknown, he died a soldier's death, .. quitting 
himse1f as nobly asif he bed been figbting under the Jlag of his own 
oountry, instead of in a cause thaI yielded little credit, and lees 
renown. Thrice in th ... pagea, within the eompass 6f It year, the 
bris! chronicle of Hopkins' brayery finde mentinn: twice wounded, 
Ihe third iime dead, and so forgol&en-pcor dropped atom in the 
world's dust I 

IndecisiYe .. was the battle of Georgegarh, Ihe adyantage remained 
with Thomas. Bed he ayailed himself of his oppcrtnnity he would 
haYe added a crowning 8I1Ceeea 10 his career. Colonel Skinner 
admila ~ wben ha wri&ee: .. We hed alwaye heard the, Thomas 
..... a brave, aoUye, and cleYer soldier, and an able generaL But we 
were snrprised thet he now permitted us 10 remain for fifteen day. 
without .t&empUng 10 aIIaok us. or make good his re\rent to Hansi: 
for there ... as no doubt in our minds thet bed he tried either plan he 
would hayO encceeded. The state of our gnns and the spirila of our 
soldiery w .. such thai, bed Thomas shown lUly inoJinaiion 10 moye 
Io ... ards no, wo should haye got out of his roaob. for our eommander, 
Major Louis Bovguion. was not only .. oowanl, but .. fool He waa 
one of tho .. who gol on by JlatLery, and had il not been for Major 
Bernier ... Frenchman. wo should certoiuIy haYolost the day; for the 
Major was nol seen al all during the baltle. and our being Bayed 
from tote! dea&ruciion waa enUrely owing to the oxerlions of Major 
Bernier, who WM .. brave and able BOldier." 

There is a hnmilisting eonfoBBion in ~ paasage. and one cannol 
bal hope thaI Do Boigno no'·or loamI to what .. low ebb .. the spirito 
of his eoldiery' bed been reduced. Perron. when he wrote to his 
old allis! in the followiog F.bruary. and boas\ed thai .. ho bed been 
obliged.1o enUre!y dostroy thal soonndrel Thom .... • omitted 10 touch 
on tbia incidant, or to mODtion ho .. Captain Drngoon, Iho general'. 
doputy al D.lhi, ooll .. ted all tho docto.. in the aily and bundled 
them off to the fronl to \end th. wounded. whilsl Perron himse1f 
raiao4 D .... &roope, and burri.d forward reinforcom.nlo with fovorish 
haole. 

Captain Lowi. FerdiDand Smith w. ... v.n .. mongor vis .. than 
SlWm.r of tho pooaibilit.iea opened 10 Tho...... by tho bettle of 

18 
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Georg.garb. .. lb. following puaag. will abow :-" Had 'l'homoo 
&.k.D advantag. of Bonrgai.D'. igDorance awl folly. aDd oaIlied 001 
OD lb. healeD troops of Perron. ha would bav. o •• nomad biB po .... r. 
Bllt Thomao w ... in Ihi.a cri\.ical momenl. coDfl1OOd and confounded, 
Ibougb ha had sbown feal. of va10nr dariDg u.. aclion • • • Had b. 
acted wilb biB D.&Da! boldn ...... nwn an, .. \.ivily. llie lorcee nDder 
Boorguien moat ha .. e been destroy.d; lb. allies of Tbomas would 
bay. \brown off lb. maok, and opsaly I6ken hia pari; awl hefore 
Perron coold bave collecled anolb.. efficieDI force. Tbomao would 
bav. been maoler of Delhi and lb. kiog'. person, and probably bav • 
• ningaiahed Perron'. pow .. awl &nlborily. IIcindia woold ba •• 
quielly tranaterr.d Ibal pow .. 10 Thomao, for ha woold bave been 
eqoally indiff.r.nl who governad Bindoalan, Perron or Tbomao, .. 
ha must, from impoleney 10 NIiaI, have bo"ed 10 \he will awl power 
of every aspirins mind who CIOIDIDaDded large bodiee of reguJ.v 
iDfanlry," 

It ..... in lhia supreme momoDI of hia eareer Iha\ Tbomao felL 
F.U from an eBIa\e eo high. lhal ill poeaibilit.iea are scarcely credible 
... ben w. eousidor \he eharacIer of \he ......... ho might bave gruped 
Ibem, awl 1earn \he reaoon ... by b. faiJed 10 do eo. Thai ....... hao 
DOl hiIbarto been hinted aI, bnI i\ had IoDg ui.oted. When Thomao 
required hia lacaJt.iea 10 he eJeareal, hia nndenlanding nnelooded. awl 
his energiee o4'nng 10 \heir high'" pilch, he gave w.y 10 drink I 
Alas I lor \he nnheroing of this hero. Iha\ he abon1d ba •• eold 
himaeJt 10 ehoapiy. 10 1'1I!gariy. eo wllJllonly. Who abalI dia/!DoM 
a dnmkard·. re8IOOI 1 Perdlanoo Tbomao w .. oyor-tltfeeted by \he 
deaIh of gallant Bopkina, awl hia m.pr..ionable Iriah naIDre eoagh& 
\he aolace which connkymon of hi.a .. _ nnrr.q ..... lly fll 10 on 
meb oceaaiono: perehanee it ..... lb. 1'ory do1'ilry of drink Iha\ drov. 
him 10 \he bollle; or a more eharitable upl.anMion mallie in \he 
otimnlanI required by \he 1III8DdumI>1e fat.igue of oyer-laud pbyaieal 
efI'orI, or \he lurible oInin of menial &IlSiMy. 11 ma\Ion lillie 
whidl. Tha pit.iable Imlb remaiDI ~ in \he momonlooa crioi.a 01 
hia life Thomaa IIIUNDdored himaeJt 10 \he demon Iha\ onalaYed 
him, awl in one wild, reeIde. debaoda, -meed 01'erytbins. 

Thooe ... ho ha.e follmred him 1h0l fu' in \he erraIU _ of hia 
advenlnrooa _. and who, in noIing ...... aIep in it, ha.e oigbod 
emil' hi.a 1aw~_ and eondeIanea hia ~ btU ha •• 101 
beeo _jo1ed inIo adIniraaon for \he ...... mililenl, -1 oareIy. in Ibio _t of hia .. ....0- aDd his foO, • .. \hey _ him dioInagI4 and 

nndona, b1indly .-.mg hia own cIeoInJet.ioD, ...... ODe nopet for \he I 
bI....... Bememheriog OD!y. _ of \heir charit,. t.I.- Ihingo .. hich i 
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lie to his credit: the loyalty that never de.eited a friend, the ohivalry 
that 80 oftentimes su.conrad the weak, the enterprise which raised 
him to the height from which he fell, and the invincible spirit that 
snslained him through twenty years of war and battle in the East. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

OATBEBll'fG TOILS. .& 0.&88 FOB OAlII81. 

1801. 

FOB a fortnight aIter Ibe battle of Oeorgegarb Thom .. resigoed Ihe 
entire conduct of bis aJl'alra '" Captain H ........ y, wbo, ioslead of 

pressing forward '" attack, or ret.iriug 00 H&nl~ began '" fortify lb • 
• am~ proeoodiog Ihat belted belf .. ay botW"D an advance 10 
vic"'ry and a retreat'" aafety. The roaaoo be ga .. for his aelioD 
...... lbal be expeoled .... ialanoo from Lakwa Dada, hot Ibio chief ..... 
fully employed in defending bimoolt againH Ambaji Inglia'. Eng\iob 
ollicer, Jam.. Sbepberd, and ...... moreover, in a _ of pecnniary 
ombarraoomenl, for it bad recently been publicly reported be had been 
obliged 10 aen his jowels 10 raise money '" pay his troope. 

n is dillienll 10 nncleroland Ihe eonoideratiooo whicb indnood 
H_ 10 repose confidenoo in Ihe failb of .. Harilba, and on Ihe 
alrenglh of il tak. np • poeilion" in an open eamp inotead of lalliog 
back on H&1llIi, ... hicb .... not only Tho ..... • ... pital and araeoal and 
Ibl hue of his enppliee, hoi .. ron.- of groM IUoDgIh, and .. .,.... 
of oppoeing an indefinite _an .. '" Perron. IgDoriog Ibis, Hearoey 
eIeoIed '" fortify .. bat ..... lillie boIIor Ihao an open canlonment, 
complelely cal of! from aD .....,......., and .. i\bon& any correoponding 
advantage in retum. " 

While ThOlllAll drank lb. golclen 1110_ ,,".y, and a-
1hoag1U only or holding an 1IDIenab1e poeilioo, reinforoemenIo k. 
reaching Ihe enemy daily. Drngeoo. pezron'. depmy eMIlm ... dant 

at Delhi, harried forward aU Ihe .Yailab1e troop" b. conld opare. 
Perron delaehed be battalion. of Ihe s-nd Brigade from Roil, 
and five more from He-ing'1 eorpe at Agra: Bapa 6iodbia, \he 
lladtha Bubohdar of Babannpar, contribnled • large tone of .. Yah.,., 
and Ibe cbiefo of BbarIpnr and HaIhru IlUpp1icd \heir qnoI& of In>oJ& 
Lui of aU, a gnallllllDY of \he Sikh ehiefa joined TboIIlU·. onemieo, 

118 
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amongst th.m b.ing BaJrib Singh of PatiMA, who .. Amazonian sisler, 
Kunfu, di.d on the 15th of Septemb.r, at the .arly ag. of tw.nty • 
• ight. 

Perron, when he heard of Bonrguien'. d.feat, W&8 forious, and 
d.spite thet omeer'. solemn .... everation thet .. God kn.w he had 
don. his beat," anp.reeded him by Major P.dron, who command.d 
the B.con<l. Brigade. This om ... imm.diately .tarted for the front, 
and ehortly after h. had &aBDmed command at Georg.garh, a cordon 
of 80,000 men and 110 pi .... of artiIl.ry was drawn rOBnd Thomas. 
This army was made up of tw.nty.two battalions of ragnlar inf&ntry, 
including ten of the Third Brigad., five of the Second Brigade, five of 
Heaeing'., and two of the B.gum Bomrn'. (the authority quoted is 
that of Colonel BkiDner), with 2,000 regnl&r Hindnatani horse, and 
about 12,000 Bikh aud Mar8~ cavalry. One of Pedron'. first acta 
was to advan •• his line and eeonre pOBBeaeion of a large tank.or re •• r· 
yoir of water, a abort distanee outsid. Georgegarh, which left Thomas 
with only three wella to a.pend on. V.ry BOon the ..... rmona display 
of force brought againet him overawed the .urrounding peasantry, who 
anbmilted to Pedron, and discontinu.d their nanal anpplie. of provi • 
• ions to Ih. bel.agu.r.d camp, by which the difficnlli •• within it w.re 
v.ry coasid.rably augmented. 

And now, when it was too late, Thom&8 poll.d himaelf tog.lher and 
reanm.d the command of his troop.. H. BOon rea1ieed thet h. was 
too weak to draw out his army in open field and give battle, and that 
all h. conld do was to remain within his line. and act on the def.nsive. 
Bom.thing of his old en.rgy and resonrc. began to r.turn to him, and 
he •• t to work to fortify the camp in the be.t mann.r poaeibl., build· 
ing around it a hedge of the &am. kind of thom tree. he had utiliaed 
in his d.fenc. of Faf.ehpur, and found BO .m.aoions. He then took a 
careful etook of hia provisionB, and found tbey were .um.ien! for a 
montb'. conanmplion. Having Ihue arrang.d .varything for Ihe 
aecnrity of the oamp, he braced himeelf to hold ont until aaeistan .. 
arrived from Lakwa ·DM.., who, at the commencem.nt of hoatiliti ... 
had given him frequ.nt aa.uran ... of support. 

It waa now nearly the middle of O.tob.r. Boon akirmiabea b.gan 
to take pie .. daily, and Thomaa made frequent sorti •• and attacked 
Padron' •• ntrenchments, bnt WB8 n.ver abl. to oapture any of them. 
I.olat.d ducla were often fougM in the open plain b.lwOBn the two 
... mpe by d.laoh.d parti •• from .ither arm,v, but a.1though Thomaa'. 
troop. b.haved with .igna.! ga.1lantry, Ihey w.re a.1waya overpowered 
by anperior numbers and driven back within th.ir own lin .. &gain. 
On the 18th of O.lober .. grand ... ncorted attack waa made in conjnn .. 
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tion with BOme iroopa Vaman Boo had sent to Thorn .. '. _.Ia_. 
but it failed, and the latter loot 400 men without tBecting anything d.cisi.... The following day, Rahman Khan. one of his Afghan mer· 
•• nari.., mad. " gallant BOrti. witb 2,000 men, bal only to be driven 
baek by a heavy cannonade from Pedroo· ... ell.pooIed f!11JI'. And 10 

" CorInigbt paaaed, marked by frequenl eonlIicll, ia .. hicb notbing 
.... gained. and by th. end of il Tbomao'. provioioD. bad ohrnnk alarm
iagly. for his foraging parti .. fonnd U impollible to a .. oid the 8ikb 
and Marilbt. .... alry thai IWarmed ronnd th. eamp. and prevented 
them from r.pleni&biag his faat dimiaiobiag 8Ioe1L Day followed 
day, and one ... ek anotber. and there .... no IigD of 14k ... DIuIa·. 
eoming. Th. ia .... tiag Jineo .. ere drawn c~ and cloaer, .nd the 
.. eak poiaIB ia them otrengtbcned. nntiJ .t Jaat • campleta blockade 
.... eotab1iobed ... hiIst, to complel8 bis lroabJce. the .. ater in Tbomao'. 
three .. ella began to abow Bi~ of Ia.iling. 

The ABiaIic IOldier. no _ bow beroiealJy Jed and commanded. 
ia " fataJiat al beart, and tbia prejndiceo him 1m del""' .. e operaIiDna, 
1m, enrionsly enoogb. his '.!ali_ ah.ayo anlicipatea Ibe .. on&, and 
.. hen he tonch .. his Imebead and ""y'" KUmet.~ he is prepered 10 
aceept defeat. When food ran abort, and .... ter began 10 be lIiDIed. 
a portion of Tbomao'. troops commenced crying .. K iImet." pnmoa. 
to the declaration of ..... he bad eoIisIed _era! bando of Afgbana 10 
... ell bia ranke 1m \be eoming .....-. and 10 the nn_orthiD_ 
of Ib ... tre&cherona merceuries his rain ..... in. great m ........ be 
..-.-L PedroD .... Dot aIow 10 .VlIiI himasJt of Ibeae faeta, and 
began 10 intrigno with the IDAleontents in \be beoicged camp, and 
bring corrupt inlI_ 10 bell" DpOD Ibem. . The t.omiliea of .... oraI 
." TbOlWlB'. nati.e ofIieen reoided in Pemm'. territory, and their 
dependent Bitnation .... token ed1'llDiage of 10 dod their mulet'. 
downtall. Pemm, beiag aeqaaiofecJ with their eirmm .... n .... bad, '" 
\be eommen""",ont of \be ...... plaeed gDIl"ds O1'er \be henaea of DJaIJf 
of Ibeoo individuala, notably aver Ihoee 01 8hit&b Khan, who .... 
"""""andWof the Imt 01 GOOIgegatb, and Khair8t KhiIn, .. ho eom
manded Tbomu'. &rat metebWek regimem., both of .rn- t.omiliea 
naided in ~ beIoaging 10 P......... ~ _rre o/Iieon .. ... 
...".. pr-..J to .-their eoIoan ander pain 01 their P'opeoty ... ... 
_5 ted. aod their .. omen IOJk maIba&ecJ-. tbreot more poIeId 
in \be EM than fire ... aword. Bru... Ihreota, aod promiaea ..... 
all freely naed to indnee \hem and oa- aimiIarIy aitaated to r.n..b 
their allegiaaee. To IbioJ nnfair aod iguoble ,.-re """'7-bed, 
"'" • few being oeleeled ........ who bad a-n \be reeipieDtI of Ibe 
~ kind..- from 'l'bomas, and .hom he bad rDoed from low 
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stations in his army io appoiniments of aut.hority and oommand. Yel, 
in the hour of his .ore diaireee, !.hey scrupled nol io prove Wito';' to 
their salt, and joined his .nemi ... 

Bnt t.here W88 even fonJer treaehery !.han this at work in the camp, 
for inoondiary fires began io break ont.. In the fort of Georgegarh, 
where Bhitab Khan oommanded, aevera! stacke of hay, which form.a 
!.he chi.f forage supply w.re deatroyed, whilat t.h. small remaining 
store of grain was made away wit.h by m.aDB equally nefarious. Not 
oonlsnt wit.h this, th... perfidioue men were eouetantJy inetilling 
into the minde of !.he troop. !.he peril of their situation, and t.he im· 
possibility of eaving t.hemse1ve. eseept by submitting to the enemy 
and joining th ..... as t.hey were daily invited to do. Of t.h ... traitorous 
deaigDB Thomas W&8 not informed until il was too late, when t.heir 
wth was brought home. to him by the eudden inereaaa iii deaertiODB. 

Meanwhile Lakwa DMa dill not arrive, and, dieheartened by 
Thomas'. misfortunes, aeveraJ other chiefs, who had promised him 
t.heir aaaiaten .. , not only wit.hhe1d U, but aetually joined his enemies. 
Constant and aut.henw. information of all t.hat was paaaing in his 
eamp reaehed P.dron, who, on th. 23rd of October, hoiatsd a ftag, 
and publicly announced that all deserters from Georgegarh laking 
refuge under it should receive quarter. Thai nighl two of Thomas'. 
n.wly-raieed batta1ioDB marohed olii, and availed t.hemaelvea of this 
prooiamalWn, and t.hrea days later, Sharif Khin and Hamza Khan, 
two Afghan mereenariee, whom he had reeentJy entertained, followed 
t.heir base eumple, and paaaed over to P.dron wilh all th.ir men. 

Amidst all th... dangers and dillienlti.. Thomas was !.he only 
person who never loat heart, bnt nn .... ingly endeavoured to buoy 
up the spirits of his people with the aBBuranOO t.hat help wae coming. 
To Lakwa DMa he eont frequ.nt and urgent meseageo, and as oon
stantly heard from him, on. letlsr, foll of the uenal specious promiaee, 
reaching him ae lats ae t.he 8rd of Novemb.r. Vinlan Roo also wrote 
encouraging Thomas to persevere, and stating he W88 aending rein
foroements. B.u they were all words, idle word&, and nsit.her Lakwa 
D6d .. •• nor V iman Boo" standards ever appeared. . 

On th. 6th o( November Thomas d.termined to make a laat e!fort, 
and wit.h a body of eavalry endeavoured io surprise Padron'. eamp by 
• night attaek. Bllt traitors had given information of !.he intended 
attempt, and t.he aortic ...... mal with a disoharge of mnsketry, &rtillery 
and rockets from an enemy fully prepared and admirably posted, ""d 
t.he attempt reao1lod in failwQ and d.W By this time Thomas W&8 

reduced to Ih. direst .trails. The grain in the camp W88 finished, and 
the seanly .opply that his &.<aging parlisa oolleolsd at a greal .xpense 
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or lire, was oold at the price or blood. lIia caltle had nearly all been 
killed, his water supply W88 almost exha11llled, and his trOOJl'l .. ere 
kept alive on meat rations, a form or rood not only unllUit.h!e but 
positively injarious 10 men BIlC1lBtomed 10 grain diet. Finally, ht. 
ammuuition begau 10 run ahort, and thre.tened 10 leave him without 
the meBUS, 88 well ... without the men, 10 figb'- In this extremity 
there remained 10 him but one oing1e chance. A large CODVOY or 
grain had been despatched by V Amen Baa, BUd hi. bopea were all 
conlred on ile reaching him .. rely. II WBI doe on \be 10lh or 
November, but on the previous night a detechment or Podron·. horae 
discovered and captured it. In a "pirit or Oriental brulelity U .. lI088II 

of the camel drivers conveying it were out off and &eDt wilh lennle 
inlo Thomas's starving camp, early on the following morning, At 
the same hour he leamt or \be deeertion on the previous Digbt or hil 
moot trusted Afgbn chief, • man named Ali 0 hOI. in .. hom h. had 
hitherto reposed the greatest confidence, and .. hooe1oyally had nov'" 
been doubted. 
In """h a pBBB the bravell man might witbont dilhononr have given up 

an unequa1light; butoubmilaion nov'" entered Thomao', mind. .. In 
this dillreas," he wrilee, .. I had DO r_ but either 10 aUack \be 
enemy by nigbt, 10 wly forth and try t118 event of a con_ by 
day, or 10 atlompt • retreat, leaving \be infantry 10 make tbe ..... 
Ierme they could with the enemy," No idea or ourrender iI apparent 
here, though i& must bve been 1118 Oppermoo\lhought in &be mind 
of every olber man in Ibe camp, Bot Jowruj ,,_ never belied hil 
repoletion for a momen&. The ",ora defeat .... not in his didionary: 
and when aircnmalen... obtrnded it, \be letIera .bred llaem .. lv .. 
inlo defiance Fight by day, or light by Dight, or, at woral, a dub 
through those investing lin.., .. ora in haud, and his horae', heed 
pointed for RaoBi, were at.ill I. resoDreea tt left him.. After. ahm1. 
conoideration he delermined 10 haza&-d the lint, and attempt 10 6gbt 
his way paatthe enemy, and reach his capitoL 

He aeoording\y gave \be n.......". direetiono b arryinjr this 
reoolotion inlo effect; bni his IOldiera, tnspecIing his intention, bepaa 
10 pack op Ibeir baggage ani openly deeert &be oemp. U poD IIriI, 
Thomat aeeembled his otIicen and inquired of them !be .... of &be 
eommoIion atirring in \be Ii..... They replied \hat DO Iurlher nIiau .. 
could be placed on \be Izoopa, who, eonfonnded by their aim..,»-, 

• would DC longer remain true 10 their co1onrL OD hearing thio, Thomat 
pre" dod in perIOD 10 \be lines, and ende&l'onred 10 _Dim.... bis 
men, bni hDDgOr IlDd $him and want and privation had laid their 
banda upon hio follow..., and with the ""-liom 01 their ..... they 
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bad accepted the decree of Fats, convinced that the star of JIYW1"1IJ 
JUfIoghadsel. 

But Tho""", relaxed not his efforte. .. To enoourage the drooping 
spirito of his poopI." (I) h. gave orders fo. an attack to be mad. on 
one of the enemy's ad vanaed poots which, from its oituation, app ..... d 
eilly to be taken. But a cliJIicnlty arose regarding bnllock drivers, 
who had nil desertad the Damp. Some sepoys, however, encouraged 
by the promise of a liberal reward, und.rtook the omc., ana .. seI.ct 
detachment qnitted the Damp. But ... hetlter from being inf.cted 
with the d.promon of spirits that prevailed, or becanso thoy woro 
reaIly nnfit for the work &BBigned them, the sopoys conducted thom
selves in 00 awkward a mann.r, and made so little exertion in gotting 
on the guns, tht il was n ..... ary to recoIl them to Damp. 

Shortly after this his spioo brought Tho""", information thai the 
onemy, having been apprised of his intention to force his w"y. to 
Hanai, had formed lin. ready to oppose his progresa. And it no ... 
seomed to him that, in the present discontented stete of his troops, if 
he attempted to carry oul his d.sign, the termination mnsl b. derenl 
and diagraoe. 

The ."d was drawing n..... AI 8lIII8et Thomas SllIDJiumed a 
counoiI or war, and submitted to his om .... the oireumstellCl8ll of 
their situation. They gave U ... their 1lI1&Dimons opinion. that 
nothing .emained but an uncondilional surrender to tho enemy. 
Long and earnestly did their leader try to persuado them thai a 
retreat to Hanai w ... still practicable; but his .xertions were in.ff.o
Iuo\, and ho was forced to confess that" a dismol aspe.t presented 
its.\! on nil sides." The spirit of resistance w ... crushed out of the 
camp, aaving only the ine"tingnishabl. spark glowing by comparison 
moro brilliantly than over in tho hosom of its chior. 

Bearooly wao the counoiI or war dismissed tha. Thomas learnt 
thai a body of Rahill ... alationed ovor Ihe wollo had gono over to the 
onemy. Other troope w.re at once appointed to guard tho poole thns 
abandoned, bnt to his sorrow Thomas found that the spirU of· 
daoorlion bad aeized on the M nhAmmadan soldiery in genoral, tho 
,",vaIry alone excepted. At sev.n o'clock in Iho evening the whole of 
the Iroope stationed on out.posl duty. followed the example of tho 
Rahill.... and U became apparent thai Pedron was making pre
parations for a general ..... nli. Simnltenoonoly an incendiary fire 
broke oul in the laol stack of hay, wbieh, ao Tho""", afterwards 
learnt, w ..... preconcerted oiguol hetweon the troilors in his camp 
and lbe enemy. Even .. lbo llamea loopl forlh inlo tha dark night, 
word w... broughl him thai Bhitl>b Khan, who colIllll&Ddod al 
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Georgegarh, and aUhongh ..,.,..,tly in league with Pedron, hed up to 
DOW preserved an appearance of loyalty, wna mounting h .. hor ... 
preparato..,. to leaving the fort, attended by aU hi. poople aDd their 
effecte, and thet .. party of the Mariltha troops hed approached the 
waUs in order to _ th ... d .. erters to safety, and occupy the 
abandoned post. . 

ThOlD&ll'. anldiery Wml now openly deoerting tho camp in aU 
directioDB, and the only 8!t.ttolion thet remained faithfnl W&8 the one 
formerly commanded by Hopkins, II hed entered on the clUJlpoigu 
700 strong, but the severe aervi .. of the Iaoi two monthe had .edooed 
U to little more ih&n 200. II These," write. Tbomaa in hia memoirI, 
with pathew. brevity, "WmI tho only mon that stood true to my 
interest&d 

Evon the splendid spim of JtnIIr1IJ J .... , .... diamayed now. New 
dangers and calamiti .. sprong up on every aide. Within and without 
the camp aU .. mI agaiDBI him. The enemy were preparing to 
advance in ovenrhehning numbers, and i& was evidenl theI In 
&Dother hour aU would be over. And an, &I nine o'clock on the nighl 
of the lOth of November, 1801, George Thomas mnstered hie European. 
&Dd 800 of hie chosen cavalry. and potting bim .. 1f at th.ir head, led 
the way onl of Ihe doomed camp • 
. Prosper him. kind Pate J Prosper .. brave man'. ride to-nighl J 

No worthier object of thy kind deer .. ever appealed for thy aid. No 
eIonter heart ever faced thee \han thia gallant lriohman, .. ho 
gallops now for life and hDerty J 

The direction Thomas took .... th&l in which Hajor George 
H.....mg·. Brigade w .. encamped, and againal ilo be batlaliono he 
made hie last daring charge. He I1Icceeded in breakiDg through 
them, hot the alarm waa &I onoe gi .. en, ""d the .. hole of Pedrou'. 
eavalry lmaed out in porI1Iit. Ovortaking the little band of fogiliveo 
before they had gone far, Ihey &\tacked \hem wilb vigour, and the 
_, diahearIoned by \ale ... eote, 10aI their aocnatonu!d _e 
and IIC8Itered and melted away, leaving Thomu with four 
Eurc>pee;u-Caploina Heaney and Birch and two aergeon_ fly 
for their Iivea. ADd eD, a\one .... no ........ "'" ~ Into the midnight 
they galloped ahre&8l.. 

The hone Thomu rode was .. ra .. oariIe animAl, of a .. ..,. I1Iper1or 
Persian breed, ""d of the higheo\ spirit. He proved himaelf ~ .. hone 
witbnnl peer ~ thai night. The enemy eontinuinc the po""';" 
Thomas .... eempeIled to make .. oireaitaoaa roolo to ... aid falliDg ill 
with their a\raggling parIieo, and traversed doable \be actuI diaI&ru!e 
between aec.rg.,garb and Ha. in reaehiDg hi. des&inaUou. Hio 
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generous Bleed covered the jonrnoy of 120 -miles without halt or stay, 
and bynightfall of the 11th of November carriedhls master safsly into 
his capitaL 

Fifty guns and aU Thomas's camp and baggage fell into Pedron's 
hands. The few fa.ithful troops left behind laid down their arms, 
rejeeting with contempt the offers of servioe ma.de them by the 
victors. Their peraona.l attaohment to Thomas Burvived his downfoJl, 
and several of his old native officers, who had been in his servi~. for 
a long time, .. rent their cloth.. and turned beggars, owearing they 
would Dever serve 88' soldiers a.gs.iD.".-- • 



CHAPTER IX. 

on IRISB &WORD I 

1801. 

UPON reaching Hansi, Thomas'. lint care WII directed _.ro. 
ilo def.n .... and warned by biller asperienee of lh. lreacherona 

diaposition of his MnhAmmadan 1OIdiery, h. eommilled lha charge of 
lb. forti lo his failhful Rajpnlo, whom on all oocaaiono. and. in mool 
trying silnalinna he fonnd ... orihy of confidenee. Two tn- of 
arliillery .... r. all !.hal remained in lb. forti fil lor oervice, bnl 
lha dilalory advance of lbe enemy aUowed time lor eighl new 
eannon lo be oaal and mounlad. All lha weill wilhin & radina 
of oeveral mil.. of lbe oily were fiUed ap, and lb. lank. defilod 
wilb beel end pork, 10 AI lo render lheir .. alar undrinbb1e lo 
eilhar Hindn or Muaalman. Jnal onIoide HUG TbomaI \brew 
ap au-.. olrougIy·forIijjed onlworka--<>ne eomm&nding lha 101l\h. 
_\ern gale, a ........ d &be 8Oalbern, and & third &be wealera gale, and 
&b ...... ere manned wilb Bohilla Iroopa. II io difticull lo ..umale 
Iha _ Ilreaglb of lha loree \hal remained lo him: !!kiDner 
palo i1 down al 6,000 men, hal TbomaI .... Iea Ibere were only l,2{)O 
adharing lo his inlereelo, of .. hom 300 were Rajpnll. The IaIIer 
..- ie p!Ohably Iha eorrecI one: bnI whalever &be DUmber of hio 
m .... he had 10eI eonadeuca in aU neepl hie Rajpnll, and 80 erilieal 
did h. conaider hie oimaIion \hal he look up h18 reeideuee withiD 
Iha fori and ......... ful lo keep a o&rie& guard during Iha DigId lo 
aYer\ lreaehery. 

After his _ '" Georgegarb, ¥ajar Pedrnn bronl!h& Iha Third 
Brigade up lo ilo faD elrengIh by cIralting iDlo is • auJl!eienl number 
of men from Iha 8eoond lo fin 1ha.&eIIIIeiee _lad by dea&h and 
cuue1tiea, and eooeeiriDg the eampaiga praetiealIy finialwJ. re&umed 
to AIigarb. leaYing Ka,ior LouU Boargnien with lea faD baIIolioD. of 
inlanlry, 000 Hindne&aui bone, and 6,000 Sikh .... aIry \0 fullow 
Th ....... and e1red Iha ....., tU ,rou . ... 
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Bonrgnion .ot forward in a 1eisorely way. marohing by .... y .tege. 
and po ... BBiDg himself of the weJJs in the l'icinity of H&nsi, whioh he 
stopped to olear out. n was DOt until towards the end of November 
thet he reeohed the town, and after reconnoitring ito environs .. vera.l 
tim •• , formed his pJe.o of atte.ek. It was first o ..... ary to captore 
the outworks which defended the gote., and an .... anll up~o them wa. 
ordered. Three oolnmos, of two battsJions each, advanced at day. 
break, led by OapteiD Skinner, Major Bernier, and Lieutenant 
Mackenzie. They snooseded 80 .... ily, thai Thomas &BCll'ibed their 
l'ictory to treachery. It is .ertain that SkiDoer anel Mackenzie met 
with but .. nomioaJ resistance,'the garrisons sor .. mbiiog out and 
rnuniDg aw .. y ... the .tormers advanced; but, .... ordiDg to Skinner'. 

• account, Ms,ior Bernier was obsliDately opposed, for, by getting 
between the town and the outwork he was atte.eking, he cut olf the 
retreat of the troopa defending ii, who fought well and drove the 
storme.. back. Bernier rallied them, bnt was killed in the· act of 
doing 80, upon which hie men rushed forward and carriea the pl&oe, 
putting every eonl in it to death. OOUBider .. ble donb~ is. however, 
throWII 011 lhis accoDDt by the ... ent discovery of .. marble tomb 
stone, which was erected over Berniers grave, a.nd *he inscription on 
which .tate. thel he was killed OIl the lOth of De .. mber al the 
.Iorming of Hanoi. The oulpo •. t aIfa.ir above de.cribed occarrad in 
Nevember. and it is probable that Skinner's memory was at fault in 

• making it the oocaaion of Bernier's death. The totoJ lose on 
Bonrgnien's side was vary smaJl, ed the Ihrae oaptured works 
were now fh,ed upon as points for hie trenches. Batteries being 
.... ted. a heavy lire was opened upon the wo.\ls of the town. and. 
oJthongh the defendere kepi np a smart return. a breach was eff80ted, 
and Ihrae oolnmos. numbering 1.500 men each. were told off for the 
slorm. 

A! dawn of day on the 10th of Deesmber the signoJ for .. tte.ek was 
given. OapteiD Skinner ed Lieutenants Skinner and Mackenzie were 
the office.. in command of the oolumUB. The elder Skinner found 
himself oppooad by Lieuten&nl Birch, whilst his brother and Mackenzie 
.tormed the points defended by Captain Hoareay and .. nann officer 
na.med Elias Bag. The Iwo lientenants made good their way after 
soma raaielanoa, bDl CapteiD Skinner was Iwice beaten back by 
Birch. who defended his post well. Burning thetch. powder pots. and 
every miesile that oame to hand were sbowerea down upon the 
slormera. greatly dietrsesiog and disheartening them. AI a third 
attempl. however. they made good their fooling. and JDSI as Skinner 
clambered np the breach. he eaw Birch aboul twenty yards off 
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taking aim at him with " double barr.lled goo. bolh 01 which barrelo 
ho discharg.d. Fortunately ho missed his mark and Skinner immedi· 
ately " IoveUed his javelin." and darting il at Dirch. took off his hoi. 
wheronpon the lalter 081 otI rtIDIIing and joined his party who had 
already loft the walle. 

Bonrgnien" three oolnmns now converged tow .... d. the eentre of the 
lawn, driving the enemy belore them. noti! Thomas came op wilb hi' 
reserve. 10 Iho relief. AHacking Ihe yonnger Skinner be boat him 
back 10 the walls 01 Ih. Iown; bot the lattor. being joined by his 
broth.r. advanced again. and obliged Thoma.. 10 mir.. The Ibree 
columns now etIecIod " jnoction in the eenlre! bazaar. which beeame 
Iho Beene of a despsrate conJlicl. Thomas hoving ordered up .. 
6-ponnder. brought illo bear on the BIorm ..... and by several dischargeo 
of grope expelled them from the baz&ar, botlhey. being reinforced by 
.. reserve battalion and IWO g.poond.... were ahl. 10 rotao Ihe 
position. The contest. was now CKrried on M c~ quarter", tb .. 
fighting being band 10 band. Yoong Skinner approacbed eo near 10 
Thomas thai ho made .. sabre em at him and. would bave dissbled bin. 
bOI fur the protactinn afforded by his armour. .Thrice Iho lide 01 
bailie .bbed 10 and fro. now one party. DOW the other. gainiog gronod. 
Tbe narrow aide sLreelB were choked with Ibe bodieo of Ih. dead, and 
-..oded wbo had cra .. led on\ 01 the way. and Iho eenl<al bazaar ran 
red with blood. Desperate defence wae opposed 10 obstinate """"" 
from morning noli! noon, when the mperiorily of Bourgnien'. nnmbers 
began 10 leU, and after dispoting oV"'7 inch of ground with the _ 
determined yalonr and reaolnlion, Thomao ..... oompelled \u withdm" 
inlo \!to furl and abandon his eapilal 10 his enemieo. 

Tho 1008 of life. in compariaoD 10 \he nnmbers enl!lJged. w .. ODOr

mons. Skinner polo down tho killod and wonnded on &nrgnien'. 
aido at 1.000, bOI doe aJIo"aneeo mns\ be made fur his babUoai 
exaggeration. AmoDgs\ \he wounded w.. LieoteJJJmI Mackenzie. 
and oevoral oaIive ollieerB w..... killocL Thomas records \bA1 after 
\he fight ouIy 700 men remained 10 him. and this would make his 
Ioso abooI 000. Directly Yidory wae ...",.,.). Donrgnien. who had 
wa\ched the COIdIict from • elralegie, bnI ...re. position in \he r_, 
manbed inlo \he \own wilh two battaIioao and 3.000 cliamoan\ed 
Iroopen, and relieyed \he combatanlB who were allowed 10 relire 10 
Iho ....... 

Tho following morning Boargnien'. battering _ were dragr;ed 
into Hanoi, and treneb.. dug wi.hin two bondred Tarde of \he fort. 
Eigh& 18-ponnder. being ron into posiIioo in Ihe eenI<al bazaar.· 
their fire .... broogb& 10 bear opon Ibe wa1lo of \he eiIodel 'l'homu 
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made every dispositiOn 10 defend hims.elf, but1;rl!'W~se~.e1inl 
IHld were DO longer ilia same men whom he iBrt'?m' 'f"IY. 
in Lbe past. From Lime 10 Lime Lbey followe 'o.6Q a t k, 
bul they fought wiLb the oonvictiou of ooming • , ~ ~e..tJ 
BOmolimee euooeeded in driving ilia enemy out of the trenche .... In!' 
was unable to ma.inlain a.ny temporary advantage. ' 

The bombardment ileelf produced but Iit~ effeo~ for the balls of 
the oannon merely buried Lbemselv88 in the mnd walls of the fori 
without in ilia least degree shaking their solidity. On this becoming 
apparent it was decided 10 oommence mining, and Bourgnien's aappers 
advanced 10 within ton yards of ilia crown-work. Bnt meanwbile 
Lbe oondilion of afi'sira within the fori fell from bad ,to worse. Pro
visions were scarce, and the danger from shot and shell So oonstant 
as not 10 leave a moment·s resl. The spirit of mutiny appeared 
amongst the MnhRtDmada.n trOops, and numerous desertions occurred, 
so iliat it was aoon apparent that ouly Lime was wanting 10 oomplete 
the tale of Thomas's ruin. 

Bourgnien DOW began to intrigue wiLlI the garrison in ilia fort. 
Letters offering them six manthe' pay and permanent service under 
ilia Marti.th4l1ag wore rolled roand arrows a.nd Shot over the ramparts,. 
and replied to by ilia &ame meLbod. Before long Lb... insidi01lll 

propoeals began 10 bear fruil. There wore still a faithful few around 
Thomas, but they were in Lbs. minority, and Bourgnien was aasured 
by Lboae he tampered wiLb thet in a shorl Lime they would be 
able to arrange an aooommodalion for Lbe fori to be surrendered and 
it. ...... ter delivered np. 

Bul in tbis Lbe dark .. t hour of that dark Lime JrnuruJ Ju,ng found 
in his enemy's oamp hearts tonohed by his splendid spirit, and who 
would not BIlffer this gallant soldier to beoome Lbe vicLim of such foul 
1;reaohery as Lbat premeditated. Lewis Fordina.nd SmiLb, Lbe two 
Skinners and Mackenzie were respectable and honourable men, and 
unaWe to acquiesce in deeds of sh8Jlle. Bonrgnien had boasted how 
h. would ill-...... Lb"t blackguard Irishman " when he onoe got hold 
at him, vowing he should be confined in prison, a threat he was quito 
capable of carrying iDto execution. U But this, II WriteB Skinner, "WBoB . 

langnsge we did nol admira, and we fell indignant at Lbis underhand 
Ireaohory, and agreed ilial il would be disgraceful if Thomas fell 
through suoh in1;riguo." And so Lb... officers, some English, BOme 
oonnlrybom, waiLed upou Bonrguien and remonalretod against whel 
w ... going on, and, po.rlly by protesl, panly by pennaeion, prevailed 
upon him 10 allow Thomas Lbe barren honours of a oapitulation, 
puinLiug oul Lbol much more credit would result from snch .. ooursa. 
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Ioball il tho ond .. "" socured by llIliair moan.. For. long 'ime 
BourgoieD resisted, but U one day, after tiffin, when 'he wine he bod 
drnnk had put him ill high spiri'- alld gooo! hllmour," Ibey p........a 
'heir poinl, and M IaA ho OODSODted, calling oul in hiB brokell English, 
.. WoII, genllemeo, you do "" you like. I give po..... Ooly he be 
one dam Englishman." 

Thomas w,," aware of tho OODSpir&cy ripening againsI him, hoi 
powerI.. w pravent il The Bajpnto alill ramaineol failbfol. and il 
waa his'intoolion w hold out "" long,," it .. "" possible; hoI II .... 
plain w soe thai 'he ODd waa ne ... , and thM ~bing could ... TO him. 
When, Iobarefore, Captain Smith .... deputed w vilil him, UDder .. 
1Iag of truce, wit.jl the oll'er of honourable torms, Thomu ..-ind him 
with gralitode, and on learning he had been SODt by \he .. hole olth. 
Eoglish oflicere w seve him from <iishonoDr, Iobankad him and beggeol 
he .. ould return and ... y any terms the ofliee ... raeommondeol would 
be 1IoCCepted. £&r some aouble, Bourguien .. as prevaileol upon W 
o&nolion \he following: thai Thomu should be permitteol w deport 
with all his money and private properly w British territory, and hia . 
troop. allowed w march out with all their private ......... aud the 
honours of war; ~ thai everything else in \he fort ..... w be made 
over w \he view.... 

Thomas'. IIoCCeptatinn of theee terms may be beo& raeonleol in his 
ownworda:-

.. Considering, therefore, thai I had aatirely Ioa& my perly, and wilh 
U \he hopes of at praaeot aobdning my enemieo, \he t!ikha, and the 
pow ... in tho Frenoh in_; thai I had DO Hpoctatinn of ......,.... 
from any quarter, Luel" •• having goae w lowIpora; thai il hoetilili .. 
oontinaocl my f8OO111'888 in money would have failed ; in Ihia aiIaaIiDD 
I agreed w _ \he for&.. 

And eo \he curtain feU on \he role of J""",q J""9. and \he princi
peIi\y' he founded. Wan by \he sword, and held by \he award, it .... 
amrendered at \he sword'. poinI. ClOYd ... are ilB brief hu& briIIiaot 
IUUUIIa with taI88 of 1a,,1eae, yol dlnn&)_ daring and aadaeioaa -n. 
and fitly eIoaed by \he heroism of \he IaaI grand ArnggIe. ",hoa 
against dangers thai appeIIed, and overwhelming numbon thai 
craahed, \he nn.ecmqaorahle spirU of George Thomas reoiakod for long 
woeka of nnequaI strife and __ ba&&Ie \he migh$ of Perron'. 
power. 

OIl \he l!O&b of Deeember. 1801. \he torms of ........,..... .... drawu 
"'" and oigDod, and • -awn of ho.tHiJ'" cleeIand. . It .... agreed 
thai po pon of \he fort ahouId be given up in t_ daya. AD iDler
..... fOJ1owed 1>0& .. _ Boarguiea and TIvwnM, '" \he IIaDpIow of 
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the latter, which was situated npon the banks of the _Umtee tank in 
the town or Hansi. All Bonrguien'. offioers were 888ambled to reoeive -
the defeated soldier. His "',havionr w ... dignified and courteous, and 
he W88 particularly gracious to the -younger Skinner, .. whom he em
braced," and .howed him the cnt he had reoeived from him on his 
belt during the fight of the 10th or December. His demeanour had a 
marked effect on Bourguien, who treated him with great politene •• and 
invited him and his two offioers, Birch and Hearsey, to dinner on the 
next day. . 

Thomas accepted the invitation, and abont .even o'olock on the 
ronowing evening rode into camp, attended by 60 of his cavalry. 
His bearing was now greatly changed from that of yesterday, and he 
showed sign. of deep dejeotion, as though bowed down by the weight 
or his miIIfortun... At eight o'clock dinner was served in a large tenl 
and an 88t down. With the ohivaJrous sympathy an brave loldiers 
feel for a fanen roe, Bourguien'. offioers tried their utmost to cheer 
tSeir guest, carefully framing their conversation so as' to avoid all 
reference to recent events, and 8ndeavouring to enlist his interest in 
other topios. Pre.ently the wine began to How, and Thomas sought 
.. meorl in its ftckle pheer. By eleven o'clook at night the wh!,le 
oomp .... y was .. pratty merry," and drinkiug the health oC .. General 
Perron" and U George Thnmas," and Thomas him.e!! seemed quite 
happy. 

Soddenly, stirrad by some evil and nogenerona impnlea, Louis 
Bourgnien raised his glass -aloft, and from his seat at the head of the 
table, called loudly ont: .. Let us drink to the sucoe •• or Perron'. 
arms I" 

In a moment the sounds of laughter and carouse died away, and an 
o!Dinona husb succeeded, as tho.e present rebened against the toast 
and in \estimODy turned their g1aases up. 

As Thomas realised the imparl oC that action, and the generous 
sympathy it oonveyea, his impulsive Irish nature yielded to the insult, 
and to tbe oondemnation it had evoked, and he burst inla tea ... 

Bnt only for a momenl. The next he was JC1IJWfJ(j Jumg once more, 
fte .. e and furious. Springing Ia his Ceet he oonfrollted the man who 
oonld thna taunt him in the hour oC his miaCortune, and laying his 
band OD his sword hilt, caned ont to Bourguien Ihat il was to his own 
ill·fate his fall was due, and not to the prowe .. of the low braggart 
who Insnlted him. Then. drawing his sword and waving il over his 
heed. he cried aloud: 

.. One Irish Sword is still sufficient for a hundrsd Frenchmen." 
0... 1";,10 .sword I - And whal a sword it w.... Sikh and Rahilla 

14 
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Rajpul and Patban bad l1ed before it. n bad oWolded th. Magb.: 
prom ... or Sa.baranpur from invasion, and reinalaled lb. Wilcb 0: 

Sardb&na on her throne; il bad scourged Ihe lawlMa Mew'lIi 
diatriclB into snbmisBion, and o.tablillbed a ruler in rebellion, 
Rowan; Jaipur and Bikanir had paid Ie tn'hule, Batinda had 
bougbt ilB clemency, Hari'na 1m ... ilB weight, and Udaipur II. 
reach; II had carried eonqneat to the bank. of the gleaming 801leJ, 
and, but thr .. montha sin .. , bad defeated th. batloliona that ... oro 
atill knowu .... D. Boign .... • OM 1"," Swor4-mJllcienl!or • 
hundred Frenchman, tnIly, .. it ftaohod out DC ... in lb. dimly-lighted 
tont, More than aufticiont!or LotWo BourgaiaD, wbo felt tho ID.IfIU 
or ilB Ialent power. and in a palo)' of terror Jumped from hia chair, 
and raa.bing out or the tont, eaIled !or hia guard to prctocI him. 

Thomao'. troopers. who wore outBido, orowdod in al the lint sound 
or high ... ordo, For a moment II IOOIIIOd .. though • lIgbt ..... 
imminent, hut tho European oJIIcero ~ B8IDled them that it .... 
•• onIy the Ba.bih drunk, • and bade the IIUID keep 011', ... hIlot Thcm.ao In 
the midot kept wildly ... ving hie .... ord IIIId ..ui:ag out In 
Hinduolani to .. Bee I ... I how he bad made tho d--il Frenehman 
run like a jackal. ~ 

A drematic IIC8II& Y1CIare the great Iriohmaa, ..... ying to IIIId Iro, 
... he lungee and thruolo wilb hie .... ora into tho empty air, ID the 
inlensil)' or hie excitement. In hia r..e tho l1ueh al wino, in hia .,. .. 
tho glitter al paoaioa, in hia aloma. tho ferooil)' or insnlted honour. 
Tho ......Ib)' trooperw, thronging in, prooo forward wilb claak or _1 
and Angry cn..; tho &urbaaed ____ hadd10 ill the doorwa)'l; wilb-

oat tho hurried tJl)' to ....... IIIId oboaIiDg IIIId eonlasion ..... Ding the 
oIamour; wilbia the _ all hay. riMD from tho tittered &able, IIIId 
.... crowding IOIIIId Thomaa, otriving to paeil)' him, whllot he 
......t.Ioe IIIId _818 &boY. ~ .... ving hia .... ora IIIId g1aring aI tho 
empty ohair from whenee tho _ al tho foaot baa 4ed. 

n required tho greaIM poraaaaion to pnni1 upon him to Ihath 
hie .... pon. Tho DIItiv .. were hUllled out, &lid afIar Thcm.ao bad 
~ induced to ........... hie -. ii ..... aplained to him &hal tho 
wine Boarguiea bad &aken..... tho _ al hie !orgdIiDg himoelf, 
IIIId Iha& DO iaonU bad ~ inland'" Wilb tho m-ioIcmey al 
intoDea&ioD, Thcm.ao acreecJ to make ii up, whereupon tho Freaehmaa 
_lured to -.... &lid ohakiag baudo I>egged Thomae'. pordoa. 

ha .. being tlnu rMtored. \be wine JIowed again, IIIId i& ........... 
tnicIem Iha& \be haDque& ..... degerwatiag into an oogiea. Tho elder 
SlWmar _ orderly ~ al\be day, &lid -., bow _ w_ 
ohaping, wiIbdrew IIIId rode 011 to !he town, whidI ..... -Pd by 
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Bonrgnien's troops, to oantion the men not to ohalleng. Thomas on 
his retom to th. Cort. Unfortunately h. omitted to W&l'll the gnard 
posted at the south· ... tern gate, which w .. the one Thomae entered 
by, and in oonsequenoe on the arrival of the Iaiter about midnight, 
he w .. saluted with the noun.! challenge" W'ko·Kum-D .... ? " 

.. Saha. Bahailwr I" (the great master), wae the reply from ' 
Thomas's troop.l'S, that being the name by which he wae always 
known. 

The sentry replied that h. knew of no Saha. Bahailwr, and could 
let no one pass without pennission from hie offi.... Thomas heard 
this, and turning round to hie men aeket\ them, 

.. Could anyone have stopped Sahib Bahailwr at this gate but,one 
month ago , .. 

n No, no I" they answered, 'With the effusive ooncnrrenoe typical of 
the native charaoter. Whereupon Thomas dismounted, and drawing 
hie sword, made a slash at the poor sentry and cut oll hie right hand. 
The guard immediately fell in and Thomas's life w .. in danger, but 
jnst at thie moment Skinner oame up and further mischief wae 
avoided. 

He founel Thomae staggering up and down, hie naked sword in hie 
hand, and Heal'SOy aud several of hie troop.l'S trying to lay hold of 
him. At length one of the IaUer caught him from behind, and he 
wae disarmed. He then enbmitted to be plaoed in a palanquin, and 
in this oonveyanoe the Lord of H6.nai wae carried into hie fort for the 
last time. 

The Dext morning, OD recovering his senses, Thomas learnt from. 
Heal'Sey what had happened. Whereupon he sent for the \l.'Ooper he 
hed maimed and gave him Be.500, and wrote to Bonrgnien apologisiDg 
for hie conduct. 

Alas, for that Irieh aword I The pity that u should be sullied by 
the stain of this cowardly act. In all hie suess.. Thomae never 
plumbed a deeper degradation of drink than this pitiable incident 
displeya. Would that, II happen it mnot, it had happened <>n any 
other night than thai on whioh, in a 1Iash of defiance that lifted 
him high above hie misCortunes, he bearded Bonrguien at his own 
table, and claimed for hie Irieh aword thai it wae still enmoient Cor a 
hundred Frenohmen I 



CHAPTEB X. 

t'Im DUm AlfD CIIAJI.lO'nB OV 08080& 'lBO.AB. 

1802. 

ON the 29th of December, 1801, George Thomu _led H§.ool, 
and f.hree day.laler, under escort of. b&U&IioD of Boorgnien'. 

infantry OOIlIIIUUlded by CaptaiD -Smith, BI&rIed fm Anupobabr-the 
veryplaoe from which he had 00IIIlDBI1Ced IWo aaventur"""eareer ~y 
eight yearl before. He carried with him the .....,1< of IWo fmtune, 10 
the value of about one Iakb of rupeee, in money, jewelry, aha.1I and 
other property, and .... ~mpanied by hit wile and famj)r, 

From Aoupohahr Thomae pro •• eded by river 10 Beuaree, which he 
reaehed in Mareb. Here he met the Governor-genenl'o lIest of 
boata on ita ... y Ie LneImow, and w .. invited by Lord Welleeley 10 
an intarvie .. , in the eouree of wbieb Thomae &fI'orded the Governor
genenl a great dee! of n1nable infmmadon aboai the eounme. 
beyond Delhi, and the otrengt.b of the armiee of the DAti ... prine.. in 
the .. eetern parta of India. In..........tion with tIWo meeting there io 
• oheraccerialic aneedota recorded, .. bieb muo& not be omilled. In 
.aer Ie ilhutraIe Thomae' • ........u a map of India .... Ioid OD the 
table, in .. bieh, ...... and ill otiD enoIemary, the Brititb poooeMione 
.. ere eoloared reeL On thio being nplained Ie Tbmnu, he .. ept hit 
great hand ...... the ebari from end Ie end with the empbldio 
eomtlJ'P't, .. AU thi.t ought 10 be red I ~ 

Thm-em brealhed the true opirit III ~""'"" ~""11. Bed Ibd map 
.... deetined Ie be, and the greo& pd.=AD he IoIId.....t lilll. 
onopeeIecl bow oocm. ADd in tbia 00DII8eIi0a R ie enriono Ie oboorve 
thei --1J """ 7- laW, BaDjit Bingb, the old Liaa III Labore, 
made ... aJ.moA ~ obIernt.ioD 1IDdeJo arimiIar eiu"" •• Deee. 
for .. lum • map IIlIDdia bappenec1 Ie be plMed befme him and the 

- tIIeor-, III ito eoJoaring nplained, he 6ud on j& Ibd ODe peoetnIing 
eye III hie, .. wbieb .... equal Ie- ODJ other ........ two eyoo, ...... 
almoet in Thomae' ... ora. remarked, .H U wiD 011 be red ooon.' 

lIS 
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,"'arm • )IJtoJ,i-tl : r ... :o. d',N.u l. ~ 1'iJ,?", '.j' hw"_ ... i,,,~.hJ lao. . " 1 ,eoJ : "" td"" 
0 - • ••• • _ ... . _ .~ _ •• _ _ . ~_ • • 
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Thomas remained lOme time at B.n ..... arranging biB &!fairs, a.ild 
i~ was here that he dictated his memoirs to Oaptain Francklin. .. Ho 
proposed," writes his biographer, "to deliver his information in the 
Persian 1&ngnage. adding. that from oonetant nee, it had beeome 
more familiar to him than biB native tongne. ~his offer, for obvione 
reasons, was decIined; but it prov.. Mr. Thomas'. oapacity under 
flVrrry disadvantage &riaiug from a wan~ of regu1&r edno&tion, and I 
have DO hesitation in deolaring my opinion that if Mr. Thomas had 
found leisure to cultivate his mind, biB progress in the most ne.tal 
branches of Iitemure woald heve been surprisingly rapid. He .poke, 
wrote, and read Ihe Hindustani and Persian 1&ngnag.. with un: 
common fluency and precision!' 

It was Thomas'. wish to return to Iro1&nd with his family and 
fortune, and pass his days in retiremen~ in biB .DI>tive land. With 
this aim in. view h • .len B6nares, and commenced .biB journey to 
Ca\outla by river. Bot miS£ortune. bed broken his daring mind and 
impaired his robnet oonstitation, and he suocUmbed, • victim to biB 
own fatal w.akns.s, on the ·22nd of Augoel, 1802, in \he foriy.sixth y .... 
of his age. H. died n .... the military cantonm.nt of Bahr(,mpur, in 
the burying ground of which place biB remains were interred. 

Oaptain Francklin .tates that a monum.nt was being erected to 
Thomas's m.mory at the time wh.n he was linishing biB m.moir •• 
Anxious 10 include in tbeae pag.s Ihe .pitaph which hi. oontemporarios 
plaeed over G.orge Thomas. particular end.avours have been mad. 
$0 B80ure the same, but without BUC.08SS. U I have searched every 
cem.tery in B.rhampur. English and Dutch." write. an ~ed and 
oour\eone oorreepondenl ... but no Iraee of G.org. Thomas'. tomb .an 
be fonnd. In the o.metery now in nee there are many old lomb. 
withoul any nam. plates l.n on tb.m: the plates have faJ.l.n out, and 
wkere th.y have been picked up whol •• th.y have b.en ineerted in 
the walL I have no doubl thai Mr. Thom ... ·s plate h ... Call.n oul 
and been broken-if il .ver .xisted." Th. illnelmtion show. the pro· 
bable site of biB grove. 

In appearance Thomas was a siogu1&rly lin. and tall man •• tanding 
upwarde of lilt fe.t in height. and his limb. and body w.re massive 
and well proportioned. His oonat-itutioD was an iron OD8, and his 
physicoJ str.ngth .normous. whilsl his dexterity wilh. the sword WB8 

such thai h. eould d.capitate a bullock with • single strok.. His 
oountenan .. was bold and open, and biB b.aring manly and erect. 
d From the constant, and active use of his limbs, during his long and 
arduous wa.rwe h writ.ea Francklin, Ii he had ooutracted a oerktin 
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elevation oC lhe head. which gave him an air oC .lilfn .... bui, at ti,. 
same lime. added to bis mania! appearance. and ... med to indioale 
80mething of the intrepidity of &piril whicb wbolly po ...... a his 
oondnolto the laol hour of his liCe." 

The liCe whi.ch W&I brought to a premature clOl8 at Babrampar 
preaenlo .. e!range admixlure of etrength and WGAIm... and lhe 
oonlrael enabl.. no to ... the eoIual oley of which the man .... 
moulded. Although this cironmalanoe may dispel much of the 
glamour thet oarronnda Thomao·. romanlio car_. the knowledge 
oC biB frailly heighleDB our .. k>ni.hmenl at his achievemenl 
For it reveala the faol thet tbiB fearte. Irishman, ... ho. cutting hiJD. 
self adrift from all oommnnioalion with his fell""'...."",lrymen. 
plonged into an unknown land, rai.oed himaelf from the poailion 01 .. 
private soldier in .. native army to thet 0' an indBpendaol prinee, 
.. aged indiscriminale .... , invaded foreign lerritori ... fought balU ... 
otormed Corlreeoeo, and pillaged tawrur, premeditated the oonqueol 01 
the Panjab,.nd pitted his .. ength againel Perron when the \aUer 
.... in the &eDith 01 his power-this Irishman, ... 4nd, ....... nry 
hmnan hero after ail From the anmmit 01 his ...- .. independenl 
raler oC IU.D8i and eeIC-e\ecled oooarge 01 the Sikh _, il ia • deap 
drop into the abyee of thai Catal forInight at Georgcgarb, and an 
_uainlanee with these Cacta creaIea .. wonder, Dol how he .... bat 
how be Cell We lind it, indeed, more diJIioulI to andentand hia 
nhibiIioD oC .. eaImaM than hia diaplay 01 ~ 

There ia, 01 ......... nry JDDCb thai it 1UD"8OOI'IIed in Thomu·. liCe. 
Francklin', III8IDnir is, at beel, • mere IOI1IIlIIWY 01 faeII, wilhoal a 
"""""ent or an nplanalioo ecmoeded. What Thomu did-he cIid. 
No ana1yoia 01 motive elacidaleo hia adioa .. even when \heJ ... 
lIIOI& lawte.. PerlJapa U it betIer 80. 1\ ia to be leend thai the 
philoeopbyol.Tawru;.1_ "l'onrod 100 JDDCb o,"the good old plaa" 
\0 permU 01 his hiaIo.,. being 100 eloaely acmIinieed 

Bat paeeing from hia motiv .. to his deeds there _ \0 DB JDDCb 

thai eompail our admiIIIIion. The ...... """"" J>I888 01 lDdiuI 
adven\are eoatain no epie morelllirring than thai 01 George 1'homaa. 
Whether he it II;riding Wwud to eonqaeel, 01' Anding detIaaI in 
nsWence he ........ DB with hia prodigiono daring and hia ..... 
conquerable roeolalion. Withoai • lingle adYaalage of Irirt.h or 
edacelion, wilhoat ......... and withoal 6ieoda, he IongId his wey \0 
.....,.." SaBering in ita oeaJeA form from an Iriabman'1 irreoio&ihle 
propeD&it;y "" fighting, Thomu·. lDdiuI ____ one prolonged 
beWe. NeTer reaIing "" one moment lID hia ....... he raeod aboal 
from one 'rictory or repaIae, only to II&tadl IIIIOIber "". Nothinr 
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dismayed him, nothing stopped him. He led his lIying ... IUIIlII8 
Urlrty, forty, and fifty mi1es a olay into the hean of an ODemy's 
OO1DlVy; he eecked villagee of their oooking-pols and honeehold 

. ulensila for ... tal to """' him """"on; he eeldom eow " fortress but 
he stormed it there and thaD; never m.t "foe but he forthwith 
otrered fight. He did DOt know whet it w .. to be deCea.ted, and was 
moat daog.rous when other men would hev. baeD most despairing. 
And y"" with all hie lust of hettIe and his lawless e:drs_ce, 
the.. comes, ever and anoD, some stnmgely touehiug iDcideut to 
reveal the fiuer uamre of the man, .. when we find him forgiving .. 
treacherous master, championing" depoeed prince, or I18Bisting some 
w ..... · and oppreesed woman in her dis~ with a nobility of 
oheract.er, " disinterost.ednesa of design, and " chivalry of feeling thet 
would heve become many .. belter man. 

Let contamporary opinion speak for Thomas's cherecter_ 
"Thomas ..... formed by natore," writes Captain Francklin, "to 

eucnie the boldest designs, and though uncultivated by education he 
pes ..... d " native lOud inherent vigour of mind, .. hioh qualified 
him for the performance of great actious, and placed him on a level 
wilh distioguished officers of hie olay. His knowledge of the dilIerent 
tribes and nations that ... mpoeed the interior of the vast peninsula 
of IDdia ..... various, extensive and _I, and no ID8II, perhaps, 
ever more thoroughly aludied, or properly appreoialed the India.n 
oheract.er at 1arge. In hie ID&IID8!8 he .... gentle and inotrensive, 
and POSSBBlled • natural polikm8B81 and evinced a disposition to 
please, superior to most men. He ...... loyal subject to hie king, 
and .. reel and sincere .. e11-wioher to the prosperity and permanence 
of the British Empire in the East. He .... open, gen.rous, charit
ahIe and humane, and his behaviour towards the families of thoee 
persons .. ho fe11 in hie eervioe avin... .. beDevolenoe of heart, 
and a pbilimthropy of spirit highly honourable to his oheract.er. 
But with thoee gC»d quaIit.ieo the impartiality of history demands 
that we should state his errors, and endeaV01ll' to dw...ver som. 
shedoe in .. oherecter otherwise splenclid. A quicIm ... of tamper, 
liable to fnqueut agitation and the ebullitions of hasty .....u., not 
unfnquenUy rendered his appesrau .. ferocious; yet thie only oeourred 
In inateness .. hen the oonviviality of his lemper obsoured his reeson, 
and for \Wa, on conviotion, DO man .... ever readier to make every 
ackno .. ledgment and reparation in his power. Perfect ... rreotn ... of 
0000"'" cannen be expeoled from a oherecter like th. one under con
aiderotion, as .. eeolnsion from oivilieed life and long abeenoe from the 
.xeroiee of th ... duw.. .. biah oonAituie the ohiof enjoyment of sooial 
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happin .... must n ....... rily have tinctured lb. mannan of lb. mon 
with 80m. portinn or lb. spiril or tha barbari..,. with ... bom he ..... 
00 long intimate. Upon Ih .... bole, ho ... ever .... e may be juo\iJled In 
remarking thai CD a review or lb. Iir. and actiono of Ibia very •• _ 
ordinary man, it is clliIiooJ\ which mool 10 a~lb. intrepidity or 
opiril by ... bieh h. w .. incited 10 lb. porfonnanoe or actioo. wbieh. by 
Ih.ir .trod, raised bim from Ih. condition or • private anbjeello rank 
imd distinction among prin .... or Ih. wond.rfnI and IIDCOIDIJlCD a~ 
lachmanl general1y exhibited loWaroo bio penon and intereal by Ih. 
naUv .. or every deoeription ... ho foughl and OODqaered wilb him in 
bio long and arduouo _. and ... booe &MisIance exalted him for • 
lime 10 • height or reopeeIobilily and couoequenoe Ihat oeldom ran. 10 
Iha 101 or an individual" 

In Iheoe lin .. Captain Francklin baa laboured much 10 diogojM 
Tbomao's fai\ingB; buI reading carefally between Ihem it iI eaoy 10 
recognise Iha parIieu\ar vi ... and aborIcomingo Iher indicate. No 
ODe cou\d believe Ih. debanch or Goorgegarb w .. a n .... and mdden 
folly; it ...... aJao, tha climax or a long eoune or diooipation. And 
for Ih. real it is enough 10 m1mtioD \hal Tbomao 80 far conformed 10 
Iha cusIome or Iha oountly .. 10 keep • harem. After bio death aD 

ew.!ingly nmnero1l8 progeny fonnd aD aoylnm a\ 8ardbAoa, Ibrough 
Ih. indulgence and charily or tha Begnm 8omm, only ill proceoe of 
lime 10 beooma merged in Ihe naIiv. popu1atioD or tha oountly; 
a1lbough ODO. who bore his faIher'. name, IIJ88 10 the poaiIion or au 
officer ill bar army. 

The following IeoWwmy or Lowia FmliDand Smith iI, perbapo. 
more valuable Ihau \hal or Cap\aiD F ...... klin, for be w" broughl 
iaIo earlier and more intimate re1ationI with Tbmnaa. 

.. Tbomao .... a bold •. 0DIerPri0iDg advenlmer, ... ho IIepped <lYe 
clliIiculliea wbieh would have olioIJearIeDed _ daring minda. Be 
woe _ and iIliIeraIe. buI bio -.age woe 1IIIiIaunled, bio perNo 

_ invincible, and biB aeliTily jDd"".igob1.e. Be bad .... ong 
jDllgmem, emdi.,... pnuIence, and grea\ oaIma1 powen, ..... genettODO 

~ boopilabJe, UId o1Ien inainnaIing from ioelin";"": and bio ambi
tion JequUed Ih. operation iA all Ihaoe Ibnoe qualitieL All ambiIioaa 
eben.cIen mna\ be _: it io one or !be _ powerfn\ iDmu· 
xnenle 10 forward \heir view&. Tbomao'. eondtJe& bad been _. 
priaingly admirable anlil !be momenl wboo be required the eur1ion 
or all his _-"" ... pow.... Ai Ibio erilieal _ be 6Wed, UId 
1a.iIed aoIoniabingIy. I can only aaeribe it 10 bio beiDg eoofounded a& 
Ihe ajflieu1ti .. which 0J>1>080d him, 10 bio _ or European om-. 
and 10 \be Inu:bery or bio nalive """",,Eden. 
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.. I was intimately aoqtl8ointed with him, ""d had a sin ..... r.sp.ct for 
his ohiuacter. With sam. odditi.s, and many singularities, h. was 
an uncommon char&cter, and his exertions towards station, power, 
riches and glory, were still more uncommon. He was extraordinarily 
.. mbitions. which was the principa.! cnnse that led to his rnin. Re 
wonld be all or nothing. To .. rve nnder the orders of another was 
Ion inglorions dependen.e in his estimation of things. Courag. h. 
possessed to "" .minent degree, and he certainly had abilities, if .. 
clear head, a aolid judgm.nt, and an acute discernment c"" be called 
by that name." , 

To ThoIDloS's military talents severa.! competent critics have borne 
testimony. Writes .. oontn'butor in the Calcutta B""iew,'-"We find 
this nneduc .. tsd ""d dissipated adventur.r o"sting guns at Rlmsi, 
strengthening his fIe.nka in action against large bodies of oavaIry with 
abb"tiB, and altogether demeaning himself as " Boldier in .. manner 
that wonld ha .. e done oredit to the BOhool of Wellington and Napa. 
Iaon." And .. nother in the same journal: II This remarkable man, 
by dint of persev.ran.e, military skill, and gr.at .personal .. alour, 
carved out for himself .. 'small principality, and had there be.n only 
noti •• s to .ontend against wonld h .. ve held it. In him was pre· 
eminently displayed the energy of character whi.h distinguish.s the 
European from the Asiatie. We find him refnsing to des.rt the ."nso 
of friends, bringing into snbje.tion a district previously nn.ontrollable, 
bnilding forts, .... ting .annon, and training levi... To support the 
widow of a Mahomedan prines, who had appealed to him for help, he 
marched through a hostile oonntry, in open ws.rfa.re with the chisfs of 
it, whom he defeated in more than one battle, and he was the lirat 
Englishman to planl his foot on the banks of the Sutle., although 
that honour is nsnally asoribed to Lord Lake." 

Colonol Jam .. Tod, the anthor of II The AnnoIs of Raj ... ·than ... thus 
snmmariae. Thom...·. character in the pag .. of the A .... ti. Jo ........ /,' 

Ie In Thomas was seen the union of wild energy. considerable fore
sight, ""d daring intrepidity, with gigantic fonn and strength, whi.h 
placed him among the most .onspi.uous of all who carved th.ir way 
10 fortune in that wild fiold. Nor is there any reasOnable doubt that, 
but for the brilliant clo .. of his .ar.er in the UDequal but uns.oid .. ble 
oonto.t with Perron, h. wonld h..... made Lahore hi. oapilaL For 
the Sikhs quailed before ths nom. of Thomas, who spoke of them ... 
soldi ... with contempt, and treated them to hard knock.. With 500 
of his Bohilla .... aIry he wonld al ""y time have dieposed of thrice 
that number of Sikh horse." , 

This long lisl of qnotations may be oon.lnded ~y an .",treel from 
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the Edinburgh Review. .. U .. e can forgive Thomaa wbat, at !hal 
time and under his circumstances, was rarely accounted a orime, that 
be .hed blood, and Ihal very largely, in the qoarrelB of othe .. with 
which he had no con .. rn, and thai he manile.led very violent on£.. 
bonlB of IBmper, we .hall .till, to do him jo.li .. , be obligad to admit 
!hal he displayed many and very elrikiug l1&ilo of generooity and 
benevolen .. ; thai he wae B8I1lpnlonBly lme to his eng&j{emenlo; thai 
ha never deeeried or betrayed a friend or an ally; and lhal h. pOK

..... d in an uncommon meamre IhOBO noble qnaliliOB which .. eured 
to him th. devoled attachmenl of all, of whaleon .. race, who ","ed 
nnderhim." 

In OBIimating tha pharaeler and eareer of George Thomae, after a 
lap"" of nearly a hundred ye ... , we mnel diveel onnelv .. of man)' 
modern idoao, and jodge him by tha lllandard of tha limBo in which 
he lived, and th. acen .. in ... hich he labonred. They ...... barbarono 
lim .. and &Bvage Been... In tha .. orld ... hich he penetrated, onl), the 
slrongOBl arm and sharpeH .... ord, Ih. obr .... dOBl brain and Ie .. , 
B8I1lpnlono conscience, mel with so...... Moral obJigalicno were 
nnknown in tha MaralhA Empire. The eIhIco of the son. of Sivaji 
.. ere eimpls. Mighl w .. righi, and th. end jnalified tha meana. 

The IIarting point from whieh Thomaa began hie career did DOl 
qnalily him fDr th. nhibilion of BD)'SXtraordinary virIne or fDrbear
an... A common sailor al tha .nd of the 1aat cenlmy .... familiariIed 
to despotism and Iyranny. His pereona1libert)' sxtended no fDrIh ... 
than th. hail of tha plea gong: hie prefSOBiona1 doliea wsre incuIea&ed 
and sucIed with a Spartan severil)'; and he w .. reodared eallono of 
life by tha .heerfaJ way in whieh he w .. salled on to ki11 or be killed. 
At. time when the high ....... armed with privaleero and piraIeo, 
\be lawleeeneea of maritime wufare ..... noIorioas, and bau1e and 
ehaae .. ere the condiliona, noltha sxeepIiona, of navallile. Thia .... 
the BObool in which George Thomao .... &1 edncaled, and in oemtinioing 
hia condnol and hia humanity, .. e mtul """"""her Iha& he aprang 
from the low_ otrala of IOCieIy in • ciriUaad CODDiq, .... here mea 
..... IransporIed fDr pilfering 1riJIeo, and hong fDr o&eaIing .beep. 
Th. brntaIil)' of the repreooive la ..... of the eighteenth cenlurJ exceeded 
the bmlalily of Ihoaa who broke them, and if Thomae held life cheap 
in war, the connlry he belonged to held it chooper in peace. 

To _ from Thomaa'. meriJa ... maD to hie claimo .. " ooldier ia 
a ploaoanl lraDBi&iou. Be ..... a born leader, a genera1 by inloitiou. 
He enjoyed the preciono gift of endearing men to hie penon. making 
them not mereIJ' ooLliero Inn seaIoIo in hio eanoe. Be inopired ..... 
fiden ... conrage, and enthnoiaam. Be eoa1d rail)' ~ 
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battalions by th. magic of bis pr ••• nce, and lead th.m to victory 
wh.re th.y had but jDSt fall.n back in. def.at. His troop. follow.d 
him, without question or concern, on diata.nt and hazardous enterw 

pris •• into regions t.rrible with vague dang.rs and unknown risks.' 
Iu the record of his military achi.v.ments it is ditlicnlt to particulariso 
any ... mar. brilJi&nt tIwi the r •• t, but toJring th.m at haphazard, 
and as th.y occur to th. running pen, what more dashing episode 
could b. adduc.d tIwi his isolat.d fight .t Fatehpur? what more 
masterly r.treat tIwi his withdrawal from Udaipur 7 what mo:re 
vigorous advance than his invasion of the Butlej .tates? and, above and 
b.yond ail, what mar. defiant and heroic r •• istanc. than that which 
his invincible rooolution rendered possibl. at Georg.garh and HAnai? 

To oomplete th. estimate of his military abilities contrast the con· 
ditions undor which he fought and conquered with tho.e existing in 
modem warfare. In th. Bikbo, Rajputs and Hindustania, whom 
Thomas .ngaged, he found .nomia .... breve and daring as any .xisl
ing in th. pr .... nl day. He m.t them on • oommon ground with 
common arms. His .up.riority lay in his g.nius and his gallantry, 
not in machin. gun. and br .... h·load..... The troop. h. led w.r. 
oompo ... d of the same .Iem.nts as the troops h. conqu.red; they 
pos........a no I.av.n of Britieb bayon.ts. Th. muskets ha manu
faoturod and tho oannon h. • ... t w.re not a whit better tIwi tho ... 
who ... muzzles were pointed towards him. The forts h. storm.d and 
captured were stronger by nature than th. redoubts h •• rected to 
raduce them, or the armed .amp. h. defended. The league. he 
marched were trDdged on foot, ofttimes through un.xplor.d countries 
and trackI ... deserts, where th. sun by day and th. north star by 
night guided his daring oourao; no troopabip. or tranopcrt traina 
deliv.red him on the confines of an .n.my'. oountry, surv.y.d and 
mapped for campaign. A .~mmi .. ari.at aystem and a m.dioa.I stall 
enter.d nol into the pbiIo80phy of his warfare. It w ... nol th. for· 
tnitous advantagos of mon.y, a II1lp.rior equipment and an advan.ed 
civiliBBtion thai enabled him to ov.rooma numarioa.I sup.riority, but 
his own Bingle intelligence and valour. No hop. of public appreciation 
or r.ward .purred him on to .ffort : h. w&llll1l8tained only by his own 
deuntless reaolve. Far beyond th. rartbost ken of his fellow·country. 
men George Thomas at H6.nsi was the splendid aolilary advance 
picket of English Empire in the Panjab. 

Surely when we roll .. t on what h. did, w. may acquil him of hi. 
lowlessn... and forgive his. frailty. Who can help bnl admire this 
reckless, reaolute Irishman, as he .merges breathless out of tho groat 
tumnll of his times, and plan'" his fool upon th. walle of H6.nsi 1 
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Whose bean can remain unlbrilled wben, wilb • toucb tba& ceo· 
q1l8I'll it, George rhomas, begin wilb .nomi .. , fallen and defeated, 
draw. his Irish sword and burls de6ao.. at bls Frencb ceoqueror ? 
And wbo can belp bnt love tbia vagabond adveuturer "bon b ...... p. 
bls great band albwan the map of India, and VOWI il .b.nld all be 
red, 

To-day thai map is all red. Ii is dyed deep wilb the blood of 
conquered lIaralba, Afghan, Sikh, Bajpnt, II ugbaI, Sindian, BaIncbi, 
Robilla. Gurkha, and Bnrm.... With """""Ie .. apread Ih. emblem· 
atic colour bao increaoed and co .. ered alL Wballben if JI>UWIIj Jung 
... epl his neighbour's bord ... in foray, or aeized • disbid and pr0-

claimed his rnIe ? Shall we condemn him wilb thel map before ... ? 
Lei ... nol aeak our own jnatificalion, nor question bie. LeI il 
BDffice thai in our Panjab Province. where peacefnllillag. bII followed 
perpeIual warfare, and ballIe·Selda bay. been Inmed into quiet p_. J.a.nds, Ibe spiril of Brilioh advenlure .... Iypi6ed by Georg. 
Thomas, the Y&U of Brilieh ConqneaI .... led by Juun'fIj Jung. 



PERRON. 

--
OHAPTER I. 

BIS BIRTH AND BABL~ CABBBB. 

1755-1796. ' 

THE events reoorded in the preceding page. will have made the 
nome of Perron familiar k> the roader. and the time hu now 

oome to deal with the oareer of this adventnrer. But in order to do .. 
aatiafaotorily. it is n • .......,. to go back a little and bring his history 
up to the point when De Boigue reeigued the oommand of the army 
of Hindnatan. and thereo.fter oontinue the na.rra.tive whieb w,," 
interrupted by the interpolation of the lila of G.orge Thom .... 

Pisrro Ouillier, beltar known to history, ae General Perron. w,," 
bom in 1766 at Chataau du Loire. Barthe, Fran... His father w ... a 
cloth merchan" who failed in bUBine .. whilat Perron was yet in his 
teens, and the boy wae early thrown' upon his own resource.. After 
ma.king a fruill_ appaal for .... istan.. til a rieb relative. Perron 
detarmined to trUBt to his own endeavoura. and oarly in 1774 laid oul 
his mod .. 1 oepilal in a .paooJative inveetment of handkerebi.ra, and 
lOt oul for Nantes with the objaot of disposing of them. Not meeting 
with BU_ in this vonlura, he doeertaa oommerce, and obtained a 
sittuWou in tho cannon foundry "I Nantes. where he maatered tho 
teclmicaJitio. of .... ting guns. He then enJiated in .. regiment of 
volunteera under ordara for tho Isle of France, where he arrived in 
the aame year. Latar on he appsara to have tranaferred his IOrvioe. 
k> tho navy. for in 1780 ho came out k> India, according 10 one report 
ae a oommon sailor. to another ... a pstl7 om ... on board tho Franeb 
frigate S.....u .... under tho famona Admiral BufI'rein. The poriod was 
one when French military advontnrera were weloomed in the native 

SOl 
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stales of Soulbem India, and it W88 douMless .. kDowledge of Ib;' fool 
that induced Perron '" desert his ahip, in company wilb Ibr .. of hi' 
me"""",Ies, and IaDd on Ibe Malabar coast. Making his way ink 
Ibo interior, be journeyed up country unlil he reacbed Upper India, 
where, about Ibe year 1781, he eDtered tho Rana of Gobad·. oorpll 

commanded by \he Bcolohman BaDgs!er, under wbom there wen 
two otber Europeana oerving, Tom Legge, and Michael Filoee. 

Pierre Cnillier DOW dieoarded hie patrouymi<o and lIII81IIDed the 
nom do fI'U11T' of Perron, which W&8 \he diminuti1'8 form of hil 
Christian name. Tbis faohion of adoptiDg a Chr;.IiaD name or aIiao 
on entering Ibe employ of Ibo country prineeI W&8 a common ana aI 
\he period. Tbuo Walter Reinhard became Bammero, wbioh wu 
IlO1'l'Ilpted into Sombre, and 10, in native opeech, '" Bomra. Gearge 
Hessing W&8 known &8 J01'UI Sa,.,.b, LotU. BourguieD, &8 Loo .. 
Sahib, George Tbomeo &8 \he J.latui SalHh, and I"""", Bbephord .. 
J_ SaIHh. People who retained Ibeir oumamea ou&red dreadful 
atrociti .. aI Ibe lipo of \he natine. Raben BntberIand, 1m m.tanoe, 
W&8 \mown ... S"u..j Sahib, and Captain Bymeo .. Ihm1I Sahib, 
while Caplain BrowmigB"'''' e.en mare unrorlunale, 1m his 
patrouymie ..... twisted into B~ Bahib. The deoigDaIion IIW 
Perron aooumed ...... iUell eorrupted by nalive pronaneiation into 
p""""" Sahib-a not .ltogalher haPP7 one 1m illl poueuor, oince 
P_ is \he Hindastani 1m • turkey. 

Perron began his Il81I' _ in • vtJrY humble eapacily, and Ii .... 
not until two yean had paued IIW he ..... '" nonoOODJDJisoioned 
rank. It is probable his finI inlredudion ~ &he native Nnioe ..... 
88 an artiJIeryman, or aI beet an .......... in 8aogoIer'. Found.,., 
Bat his eircum.atanceI enabled him '" marrJ, and he w... united 
'" a MdDe. DeridDn, whoee family reaided aI PondieherJ and whou 
brother ". ha\f..... Frenchman· .... • mi1itarJ ad ... DlIIJ'er Ia 
Upper India. 

U pOD Ibe defeat of &he RAna of Gohad and the cliskndment of his 
ball&lion, Perron entered • eorpo, _ .... ded by aD om- ......... 
Leetinean, in \he Nnioe of the III; Rajah of BharIpur, obtaining an 
appoiolment .. quariermuter....,_ on • ply of &.60 • DJODth. 
This .... probably aboui lhe y_ 1784. He remNDed in lhe Nnioe 
some lime, and .... preaenI aI\he baIIIea of eh'ke" and ~ and 
IIII8iaIed in Ibe """"palion of Delhi by the Iladlba. Ia 1789, when bia 
ehief .... in am- wiIb Yadboji 8indhia. II .... on Ibis ___ 
IbaI LeaIinean, ham, ...... .w.±..t '" ..... in Ihe pnnait of 
GbuIam Kiu1ir aI MeenU, PI • himoell of IbaI penon', aaddJe. 
bag&, which ..... 6Ded wiIb jew_ IooIed "- the paIaN '" Deihl, 
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and with this plunder and the regimentaJ pay due to his batta.lioD 
absconded, leaving his corps under the eh&rge of his eeeond in 
commana, Mona. J. Pillet, who proved unequal to the task of keeping 
the e"""parated soldiery in order, for they mutinied directly they 
became aware of Lostineau's light, and were in consequence dis
banded by Madhoji Sindbisls orders. 

Perron betng thue thrown out of employm.nl applied ror serviae to 
nona KMn, a general or high standing in Sindhis's army. From this 
ohier he received the command of a battalion, which was, however, 
BOOn broken up, and Perron found himself onoe again adrift on the 
world. A friend named Montigny now interested himself on his 
behalf, and recommended him to the Begum Somru for employment, 
but ae that lady's military roroe wae fiIteen monthe in arreare of pay 
at this time, she did not reel justified in inereaeing her establishment, 
and Perron found his application unanooeBBfu), despita the very 
strong reoommendations he had received. This was in 1790, by 
which time he had been more than nine yean in India, and was 
apparently little further advanoed in life than when he IIrst sought his 
fortune in the East. 

But now came the turning point or his career. General De Boigne, 
who had recently been commissioned by Modboji Bindhis to raise his 
Firet Brigade, was looking out for offioers. Perron was paraonally 
known to him, and he had formed a favourable opinion of his 
oapacity as a brave soldier, and an artisan ekilled in the work of. 
cannon foundry. Bo hq appointed him baptain·lieutenant in the 
new Brigade, and gave him the command of the Burhanpur 
battalion. 

Perron BOOn ingratiated himself with his ohief by his co.,;ag., 
activity and graat punoluality in his duties. He wae a anbordinate 
after De Boigne's heart, being diligent, energeti. and indefatigable, 
tlnding a pleasura in his work, and taking a pride in bringing his 
battalion to the highest pitoh of efficiency and dieoipline, 

Towarde the end of 1790 the .. ocourred the campaign against the 
prinoea of Jaipur and Jodhpur, whioh witnessed the battl .. of pr.tan 
and Merla. Perron was present at both, and at the former 
partioularly dietinguished himself. When De Boigne returned to 
headquarters, Perron was left behind to settle the newly annexed 
distriot or Ajmir, and this task he eerried oul with considerable 
ability. In 1792 he marohad baok to the Doab, bul wae BOOn eeleoted 
for further apeoial employment. De Boigne had determined to 
reduce the fort of Kanaund, whioh aIill held out againet the Merr.thl. 
rul., and sent Perron with four battalions to eaplura U. 
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Kananna was an ex .. edingly .trung fortr ••• in the Rewari territory, 
and had formerly been held by Ii' ajaf Kuli Kh4n, ODe of tho leading 
nobl .. at the oonrt of the emperor Shah 'Alam. On Najaf Khan'. 
d ...... the poa .... ion of th. fort p .... d to hio widow, who, "heD Do 
Boigne BUmmoned her to BUlTender, eeemed inclined to obey, for, 
before hU death, her hueband had opeciall, warned her not to attempt 
to reoisi the general. But whilot negotiationo wer. goillg on a DOW 
all, BUddenly came to her aoaiotan... Thio was none other than 
IsmAil Beg, who afIer tho battle of Merta, had enbmitted to tho 
Maratht. mle, anel, it is oaicI, aooepted oerviDe onder Sindhia. BOI bio 
oympatbi .. were alway. with tho old .. igUM; aDd Holkar, aware of 
this, in.tigated him to royoil, pointing out tho excellent opportnnil, 
that offered of joining for ... with Najar KhaD'. Begum. This 
artifi .. , b, which Takoji Holkar hoped to weaken bio rival Siodbia, 
and eo improve bis own proepecto in Hinduetao, WaB " .. .., tran .. 
parent one; but the eballoweet e_ WaB enffieioDI to tempt tho 
gallant M ogbal noble to strike another blow for the Faith, and be 
aooepted the onggeolinn with a";dil,. Benonncing hio allegiance to 
Sindhia, be wrote to tho Begum to hold oul agaiueI tho oonqtlOrOl' 

of th.ir common oonnUJ, and Inuried to her aaeiltaD .. with an 
arm, of 20,000 men and 80 go .... 

Upon bearing 01 this D. Boigoe ordered POITOD 10 advance with 
all speed, giTO battle to IsmAi1 Beg, and bring him in dead or ali ••• 
Marching to Kanannel, Perron found the alii.. encamped under lb. 
walla 01 the fort, "nd at once engaged \hom. n",.. the ftn& 
important baltle in which be held ebiel command, and be aeqoilled 
himBoII TOry creditabl,. In Jeoo \han two hOur. be indicted a lOVere 
defoa& on the OIlemJ, killing 2,000 of them, eaptnring all their gon. 
and dri'ring IsmAi1 Beg and his beaten troopo into Ibe fort for 
ab.ller. 

Th. liege of the place wao now undertaken, but Iom&iJ Beg, 
"I though vanquiabed in open 6gb\, moiDleined " bro •• defwee for 
four monlba. The tbie\m_ of tho mnd ",alla of Kon"""d proved 
imperriono 10 Perron'. boIIerin,g Inin, and be .... unable to o&eI " 
practieable breach, wbilot his Blrenglh in men woo inenffieient 10 lake 
the oirongbold bJ _nit. n oeemed aolhont!h tho blockade ... oold be 
a v.., 010 ... bueinesa, when lID aeeidenl _ned ... hieh ..... 1onIed it. 
One da, tho Bognm, wbilot playing" gome of ebeoo with an ennueb, 
..... kiJJod by " chllDce alone abot, wbcreupoD the pnioon became 
diab--..J and broke into IDIUinJ againoI ImWI Beg, ... be had 
been inoInuneDleI in pea .ding tbeir IUe ~ 10 nois&. Hoping 
10 gain mora ray"""",,. _ for 1bemaeJ .... tbeJ ~ 10 
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deliver him up to the be.iegers, but iliisplot coming to bis ears, 
Ism&il Beg anlicipated their action by surrendering to Perron, who 
promised on his own faith and that of De Boigne'. to .pare his lire, 
and honourably redeemed his word de.pite Madhoji Sindhia.'. wrath 

-and opposition. 
During the .iege of Kanaund an aeoidenl happened to Perron whioh 

ma.imed him"for life. Whilst e"Perimenting with Bome hand grenades 
ono of tham burst v.s he was in the act of throwing it, and so 
shattered his hand that he wa. obliged to .nbmit to ampulalion, and 
!.herea.fter he was often known among the natives as Ekdu.t, or The 
One·handed. But his euc.... at Kanaund was rewarded by hiB 
promotion to the ra.nk of ma.jor, and on the crea.tion of De Boigne's 
Se.ond Brigade, he was appointed to the command of It, Major 
Fremont, as .enior oflioer, obtsining thai of the First. Thus in lee. 
than three years from the date of his entering Sindhia.'s Bervi.e, 
Perron found him.elf in II. po.t aboo.t ..... logous to that of a general 
of division, and with a for.e of B,ooo infantry,BOO .avalry, and 40 
gona under his comma.nd, whilst bis pay and emoluments were 
probably nol Jess than &.2,000 a month. This wv.s .. rapid and 
wonderful rise for a man who hod but re.ently been frnitlessly 
seeking service, end lamenting the 1088 of en employment that 
brougbt him in Be.720 a year. 

During the resl of this year end in the early port of 1798 Perron 
w ..... sooiated with Ambaji Inglia and -Rane Kht.u in the eubjug .... 
lion of Mewer, and ... isted in e.tablishing the former as Subshdor or 
lord lieutenont of that district. Madhoji Sindhia. himself ac.om· 
panied tha army engaged in this work, and wlmn !.he obje.te of the 
exp.dition were .ompleted, mar.hed to Poonab, whilst Perron end his 
Btigade returned to h.adquarters in Hindu.tan. Bul h. was not 
Iillowed to·r.main h.re long, for early in 1794 he was transferred 
to the command .f the First Brigad. and order.d to the Deacon 
to strengthen Bindhia's position there. Before he MrivedJ however, 
that prin.e was dead and su.ce.ded by his neph.w, Donlat Rt.o 
Sindhia, whose peaceful succession was in a great meoaur8 due to the 
opportune arrival in tho month of Mar.h of Porron end his teu fine 
batts!ioD& 

In the fDllowing year there oam. to Perron ono of those oppor
tuniti .. whioh, if lightly nsod, oRen lay tha foundations of futuro 
greatn.... A dieogreemeul had long .xisted b.twe.n the Mor&lMa 
and the Nizam of Haidorabad, rolalive to a olaim for cllO"t .. tribut., 
aemanded by the fDrmer and long resisted by the latter. The sum 
hacl DOW inor~d to nearly Uuee mjUjoDs sterling, and Nana 

15 
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Farnam, t.lJa Pa.hwa'. prime minister, d.lermiDed Ie euet ii, oruI 
.aIIed apon t.IJa Nizam fur an irnrnediale aeillemeni. An angry and 
iasuJling anawer W&B reltlmed, which waa immedialaly Collu",ed by .. 
declamlion of war, and in January, 1796, bolh powo .. leek Iba fioW. 

The peohwi waa .. mlcd by his mbulary .bier.. Vluial aae 
Bindhia sopplied Ibe stroiJgeal contingent, which included Da Boigne·. 
Finil Brigade onder Perron, Miohael FiI_'. indepandent corpo of lis 
batle.lionB, and Colonel John Hessing's of lour, and a larga force of 
irregnlar oavaIry. Takoji HoIkar oenl .. brigade of four batlalioo. of 
regnlar infantry under \he Chevalier Dudrenee, wbo hod been co ..... 
miasioned Ie raise and discipline anolher eorpo &liar hie diaaolroao 
defaal at Lakhairi. Bagboji Bhonela, \he a'jab of Berar, and olber 
Ie .... cbier. of Iha D ..... n oent in CODIing.nll, and \he allied army 
numbered 140,000 men, of whom 24,000 wore disciplined infanlry. 
Danla& aBo Bindhia leek command ef hie own Ireopa in penon, buI 
lb. aeInel direction in Ibe fi.ld w .. left Ie PerroD. 

To oppoae this formidable hoel t.IJa Nizam Ali Khi&n ... UeoIed an 
army of 110,000 men, including 17,000 disciplined infantry, of .. hich 
11,000 .. ere under Ibe OODlJD&Ild of Colonel Raymond,. Fr .... h om ... 
of high eharader and repala, and Iha remainiog 6,000 belonged Ie 1 .. 0 

indepeadeal eorpo eommlUlded by an AmericaD named Boyd, and an 
Englishman Il&Dl8d Finglaa. 

, Upon Iba lllb of Horeb, 1795,1ha Iwo armieo mel ....... pia. 
oaUed purioda, wbilber Iha Nizam .... marching from XanlIa, by 
which IllUDe Iha baUJe 1haI0IIIIIUId is gaaora1ly know... The Harilhio 
appeared in greaI r...... upon Iha Nizam'. righl, on ...... n.m, ground, 
from .. haw>e Ibey .. ore able Ie opea • diolanl """""""< on Iha .... 
of Iha Haidarabad army. Tho Nizam·. Ireopa ..... 1M _ dra .... 
oul in line of bailie, and Raymond advaacing wiIh bio infaoIry and 
24 gnna leek op • position on lID alevMed p*" 01 groomd in !ron$, 
aupporlad by .. large body of eavaIry. Upon Ibio puahmm Bbao, 
Iha peoh .... • ....... mllDder.iD-ehief, formed bio army Ie ..-.a Iha 
a&tack, laking Iha cellke elation bimaelf, wiIh Iha Pooh",'. ea .. l..,. 
oruI Ibe CbenIier Dudrenec·. hrigada, wbilol he placed lb. B&jab 01 
Benu's _ling"'" on Iha right, oruI DaaIa& Bi.o Sindbio'. inlanIry on 
Iha leA wing, Tho action """",_eed wiIh lID aUaek on lb. Harilbi 
_Ira by Iha Nizam'. cavalry. who ..... D!IIeh eIaIed 1M • oligI4 
advanlege \hey had pined on Iha preYioao day over an ad_ 
guanI of Iha Pooh .. ". hoaMhoId Iroopo. They DOW charged wiIh greM 
gaIlanIry. wounding puahmm Bbao, oruI driving Iha Halhi _ 
baek in ..,DIn...... Bal wbilo& \hey wore Ihua CiUJ}'ins .,.ery\hiDf 
bel.... \hem iD \he -ae, Iha regaJar WI'auIa7 on boIh oideo lwl 
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cowardice and folly. But Perron'. reputation 88 au able general wu 
al once e.tabliobed, and Ibere&fler he fonnd sigual faVOIU in the oighl 
of his maeler, Daulat BOo Bindhia. 

In 1796 Bindhia len Poonab, and proceeded ae far .. Ibe Gadaveri 
river on his retnrn 10 Hintiaslan, where hie preeenoe w .. required 
owing 10 D. Boigne having annouru:ed his inlention or reeigoing bie 
command. But on Ibe 26lb of OclobeJ-, M&dbo ROo,the P .. h .... , com· 
miUed euicide al Poonsh. In Ibe hyperbolieal language of .. nalivv 
hislorian, whicb i. worth quoting lor ita quainlo_, "The P .. b .... 
was one day amDBing bimBell lIyiog kiles on a Iarraee of hie palace, 
wben, aa Fate ordained, Ibe .lring of bie liCe being .borl, hie i0oi 
Blipped and be fell over the parapet, and the IUIe of hi. BOuI II ..... way 
inlo Ibe air ! " Immeclialely OD receipt or Ibie intelligence, SindblS, 
by lb. advice.of his prime mioieler, Ba\loba Taotia, r.lnroed 10 
Poonab wilb his whole army 10 oonlesl the .occeaoioo or Baji BOo, 
whom Ibe lala Pooh",,, bad appointed hio heir, and who bad been 
immedia\ely inoIalled by N ana Faruavie, the powerful and deIerwined 
enemy of the BoDB8 of Ujjain. 

De Boigne a&ill persieted in hio delerminalion 10 retire from Daulal 
BOo' • .....u.. and relom 10 Europe. In afIer yean Perron boasted 
that it .... his inlriguee whicb obliged lb. geoftBoIlo qoilthe conolly, 

, bot it ia probable thai the wish wu father 10 \be Ibougbt. 81ill it 
ClaIIlIOI be oonIeBIed thai Perron w .. at Ibis lime in high rayonr wilb 
8indhiA, and in consiaD1i attendance upon his penon. In Deeember 
De Boigo. 1iDally quilled Hind...... II would hays been in .. 
oordaDee wilb Indian eoalom had be recommended a _, Inn it 
is .. lebliobed on the bea& anlborily that be did Dol do ... ; OD the con· 
trary, be adri.ed I>anlaI BOo 10 demoli"" hio Brigad8B IaIher thaD 
pol them onder \be command of 01lAl penon, U oacb power cingbl no& 
10 be entirely RaaIed 10 a singIB will and inflnenee. Directly after 
his deparlnre a ...... eompelijioD ....... between Perron and Bobert 
80lberland fm the pc>t& rendered neaoL Kajor Fremont, \be NDior 
om- in th. 10_, died oboai Ibis time, laaring 801berland at the 
bead of affairB in Hindnalan, who ....-iyed Ibis gaye him a JOrI of 
c1aim 10 the perman ... ' appointment. Bat be ..... 100 far from the 
_ of goYernJDm& 10 p ... hie in--. being engaged in the red_ 
&ion of Boodelkband, whieh -..pied him lor IIix IDDDIbe. On the 
other band Perrou .... daily at Sindhia'. eoart, aDd, by the death of 
FmDont, .... 1eft II8IIior om.. in the BrigaIW. lie mode the _ of 
hie oppel'bliii'iee, and m 'ed eo woll thai IoeIore the ODd of the 
~- be ..... promoted 10 the nDk of gsnenl ..... appointed 10 the 
chief eommend of De BoigDe •• amy. 



CHAPTER n 

PERRON ABaUVeS CO_AND 01' THE ARKY OJ/' HlHDUSTAN. 

1797-1800. 

THE army whioh De Boigne left behind him in Sindbia's servioe 
coneisted of 24,000 inCa.ntry, 8,000 cavalry and 120 guns, besides 

gurilOn troops and irregnlara. The battalions were .. eleran: and 
undefeated, and Ibeir spirit and organisation unexcelled. It was an 
army the command of which might bave filled with pride any soldier 
in India, whether king's or Company's officer or advenlnrer. Behind it 
was a proud record of achievement; it was wen dieeiplined, well 
paid, and well equipped; and in addition animated by that uprit ds 
COf'J" wbieb IiI'ta men ont of themselves, and by identifying them 
wilh Ibe Bag they as ... e, doubles their individuaJ worth. De Boign .. s 
battalions were proud of Ibeir prestige and jealous of Ibeir honour, 
and upheld by a resolution to sustain the reputation Ibey had wop. on 
many baUI&-fielda, and, where possible, 10 increase it. They were, in 
short, a worthy monn:ment to the man who had .. eated Ibem. 

Soch was the army to Ibe command of which Perron euoceeded in 
September 1796. Moking over the First Brigade 10 Captain Drugeon, • 
he set oul for Mattra, where he arrived in Fehrnary 1797, and took 
over charge from J'aggn Bapu, Ibe Mo.ri.lbtl. general. By his 
oommission he was invested wilb the full powers exeroised by De 
Boigne, and one of his firet aole was to take poaBOBeion of the Jaid04 
in Ibe Dot!.b. Here, in Ootobar of the following year, be fixed his 
heedquarlere, oonsiderably enlarging the oantonment of Koil and 
strengthening lb. already formidoble delenoes of Aligarh, which 
defended the pi..... During his lire! year of offioe be had little 
leisure to attend to exteruaJ affairs, being fully employed in 
acquainting himself with the details of Ibe Brigade.. and Ihe 
administration of the territory .... igned for their upkeep. After he 
had ealabliehad his power and authority within his own boundaries, 

'"'" 
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he tomed his attention to tbe more extended reopon.ibiliti •• of his 
post. The fir.t matter that occopicd bim "... the atale of atJain al 
Delhi. Directly after Perron'. a.ppointment to the mpreme command 
oC HindoBtan, Sindbia bad iBIDed orde .. 10 Ibe M a..alhiL governor of 
Delhi to make over charge oC the city. Bot BaUoha Tantia, Sindhia'i 
prime minister and a determined enemy k» Perron, 8eCTeUy 'ranI
mitted contrary instructions to the capital, IC an ocenrrence" ob8ervn 
a aontemporary hisaorian II by DO meana uncommon in the singular 
absurdity of Mahratta politi .. !' The Hindu governor of Delhi, only 
too glad to retain hi. post, reC_d to 8II1TeDder tbe city, aud in May, 
1798, Perron ordered Major PedroD, witb lour baltaJiODl, to lay lrioge 
to it, and obtain po&808oion by blockade, bribery, or intrigue, but 10 
avoid .. bombardment for .fear of otJending the blind emperor, whooe 
titular authority it w... a matter of policy to roeoguiae and roopect. 
After .. oIooe blockade of five weeki SUlherland arrived and Ih. /roteo 
wore opened to the impuJae of gold, and the unfortonate Shah 'A1am 
releaaed from the fBara and privations occaIrioned by the oonducl 
of his recent ~ian, Nizam-al-DIn, the Cowrie Fakir. Perron . 
appointed Captain Le Marehant governor of the capital and cuatodiau 
of the king'. peroou, .. bile Padron returned 10 KoiI, where the 
Second Brigade, eommanded by Sutherland, 10 which he belonged, 
..... cautoned, the Third Brigade, under Colonel Pohlman, being 
.tationed al M.ttra. 

Th. inenbordinate 8DlDple of the 1far&thA g .... ernor of Delhi ..... 
couraged the eommandonl of Agro to reoiH. This person .... a I>rother 
of BaIIoba Tanlia, and nfueed 10 yield up poeaeaioD of the fort 10 
Perron, who being al the time huaiJy employed in oIrengthening the 
defences of AliJIarh, made DO mOY' until ha had eompleted the 1aBk. 
ae then marched against Agro with ois baItaJiona and arrived 

• unexpecIedly before the ... aIls on the 17th of Febnuuy.1799. The town 
.. as taken eomp1etely by eurpriee. and Perron entered i$ wiIhoul oppo. 
lritiou, proeJuming his. authority by bea& of dram. But the fort and 
eiladeI held out, and an a.-enl .... ne ".Iary. A oiep (ollmred 
and lasted fifty-eighi day&, '" the end of ... hieh a IU' (oJ mine 
.... exploded and deolroyed a ..wad beetion 00 the DOrth_ frOId. 
Wh __ 10 ayoid the eaIamity 01 ... -..It, the prrieon _-

rendered on ecmdilion 01 being allowed to march out with the 
honoara of war.. From finI& 10 last the eaptun of Ihio pJace 000& 
Penon 600 ....... and i& ..... an aebIev_ not unworthy of 
the l'epntation of De Boigne' .... ,tali ...... Cor Agro"" the _oogeol 
forVeM in Hindootan., and defended by a Cone 01 4,000 DIAIII. 

l\'ith the f' "';00 of'the Key of India Perroo'. POWII' .... 
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completely .. tablished. .. H. had now the .ntir. and merited 
conlidenee of Sinilhia," wrilee one of his officers in • contemporary 
journal. I' and was invested with the full and uncontrolled government 
of aU Sindbia'. po .... sions from the Chnmbul to· Pate~a 
country, even in its ruinous state, yielding If, revenne or ODe million 
sterling. He was authorised to raise armies and retain or discharge 
troops, and no European, Dot even De Boigne, ever possessed such 
oonfidence" and power." . 

This at tirst sight may seem • strang.ly rapid ris., but it is 
intelligible when ilia eirenmslllDc.s which favoured P.rron are 
considered. D&ulat Roo SincJhia on his acoesoion to power threw 
himself completely into D.ccan politios. His predominant desir. 
..... to rend.r his in1Inence supreme .t Pooneb. But ha hed two 
obstacles to contend against: the first was the craft and power of 
N ana Farnam, the PeshwA's prime minister, whose opposition pro
long.d the contest for ..... ndancy from month to month and ye ... 
to year; and the second WBB his own natural weakness of character. 
and the b .... elements of governm.nt with which he surrounded him· 
self. Daulat Roo altogether lacked the genius of his uncI. Medhoji, 
and p"""" ... d little rea.1 ability. He squandered his time in riot and 
dissipation, and indulged in ilia worst vices of a debanched Orienta.1 
8Overeign. Suoh a Dature 80S his, out of very inertness, surrendered 
ths pow.r it should hav. wielded to hands iliat were itohing to gr ... p 
it. With P.rron ilie beginning wae more than ha.1f of the whole. 
His appointm.nt to the command of the army of Hindnstan aBBlll'ed 
everything else; oinee the oonnlry was h.ld sol.ly by iliat army, his 
batlolions constituting the rea.1 powor b.bind Sindbia's iliron.. Lort 
to himself in ilia north, Perron .... iduoU8ly employ.d his tim. and 
r.sources in increasing his sllrength. H. mad. Koil an imm.ns. 
fortified oamp, and Jaboured to rend.. Aligarh impr.gnable. " The 
strsn/i:th of the plac. cannot b. describ.d-a sev.nty.four might sail 
in the ditch," wrot. Lord Lake of Ih. fortr.ss four years Jater. Its 
position WIle admirably ohosen, for from his he&.1quarters thers 
Perron hold bot.h D.lhi and Agr. in check. Bon.ath Ih. wa.1Js of 
Alig .... h h. bnilt himself a pa.1alia.1 r.sid.nce-it still .xisted in 1871, 
and was used as • settl.ment office-and assum.d sov.reign slale. 
During t.h. seven years of his rnIe the dominion of Hindnslan Jay not 
'" Da.lhi, nor .. l Pooneb, but in Ihe vaH fortified .amp of Koil, from 
whence lb. ahisf of many legions issued orders to the princes of the 
n.igbbouriog districts and Rlljpntane, and so far as Upper India was 
ooncerned was the master of both Lb. .mperor Shah • Alam and 
Daulat ROO Biudhia. 
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Tbere Is a very inlereating article in tb. Asiatie RevIew for 1709, 
which confirms this estimate of Perron', power. ., General Perron," 
(it runs) k a Frenob officer of great experience and eonsummale 
ability, both .. a stalesman and a acldi .. , repr ... ow Dowlul Roo 
Boindia in Hindoalao, and ia investaa with tb. moat full Bud abeolule 
authority over every department, both civil and military. Thia 
power, wbich exoeede thai of any prioce, b. _roise. with great 
moderation, . aud al tbe same time "ith .. degree of judgment aud 
energy tbat eviDces very superior taIenlo. AJ1lODlIIIt bi. Europe&n 
ofticere none bave a cbaracter for superior e&paoity. a1lhough very 
good acldiers. Yet having riaen from "ery 10" sitnalJous, and no\ having 
tbe &avanlage of eduo&lion, non. of \hem have diepIayed &Dy &biliti .. 
oul of their pro(eoeional liD.. Bot this deficiency in bit ofIicsro ha 
may e .. ily remedy (and no doubt will) .. acon ... peace takeo pIece 
in Europe, .. ben innumerable military advenlurera will flock to hi. 
stand&rd, qualliied for the higbest situ&tiona civil and military. Tha 
Mabratta porto on tb. Malabar eoaat, from wbence mpply of 
ordnance and arms and military etoreo have occasionally been 
procured, will afI'ord tbem an .aey _, 10 that bet>re lonl!' .. e may 
oxpeot 10 BOe the nortbern parle of Hindooton ..,arming with needy 
and intriguing Frencbmen." 

Whilst Perron was U.OO engaged in eetabJiahing and eonaoJidatiDI!' 
his power in U.e norib, troubles war. brewing in u.. 1ODIb, oceasioned 
by tbe rebellion of u.. Bbaia. The Bhais .. ere tbe widowo of lha 
late M&dboji Bindbia, and h&d never ""'luieeced in tha aceeesion of 
DanJat ROO. There were U1ree of Ibees Jadico, one of wbom, 
Bbaginhl, .. os yonng and heanIifuJ. DanlaI ROO, .. in honour 
bound, promiaed to niak. ample provision for hie annlo, and Ihey 
eorumued to reside at bia 00IIl'L Bot time puoed and DO _ .. 

were taJum 10 ensure their perm&Dent eetabJisbmenL Presently it 
.. os .. bispered tbat aD intrigue was in ~ belweeo Bhagirlhi 
Bhai and DanlaI ROO, and tbe two elder widowo, be&ring of iL were 
IINlI)daliaed • aua e1pi ed their abhorreoee a& the ineeItaoaa 
eriminalil¥. For U.is Ihey were barberoooIy ill·\n!aad by Gbalkay 
ROO, one of Biridhia'. __ in anIhority. This wretch not oaJy 
impriacmed U.e elder widows, bnl eaooed U.em to be lIogged. Bach 
degr&diDg -.u& IIroIJ88d tbe 1O'J1I&h of lbe Sbenwi Brabmi.,.. • 
high caste of men who h&d IIIODOpOJised all tbe priJjGpaI ofticeo of 
gov8l1lJD8D& una... MacIboji Bindhia; and Ib... now openly 
espoooed &b& __ of &b& widow. ~ &b& yonng ohief. III ..... 
diMneeiml and cliaaension euaed, nnlil it .... agreed u.at tha Bbais 
abould reside '" BorIwJpor. For twa pnrpooe they Jeft Poonab, bol 
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had Dot prooaeded far b.fore tbey were .treaoherously .. iz.d and 
thrown into conlinem.nt in the fort of Ahmednagar, and a.fter a ehort 
imprisonm.nt brought back to Danlat Roo's camp. B.fore long, 
however, they fonnel m ...... of eeoaping, and threw th.ms.lves npon 
the protection of Amrat Roo, who was broth.r to the P.shwr., and ." 
v.ry pow.rful p.rsonag.. J nat prior to this, Daulat Roo married the 
daughter of his minion Ghatkay Rao. Bhe was .. woman of singular 
beauty, who exercised a compl.te control over h.r hnebaud, and ber 
in1Iuence el.vated her father to the post 01 prime minister in 
succession to B&lloba Tanti... No soon.r was Ghatkay Roo in power. 
than he urg.d Bindhla to crneh the conspiracy of the Bhais at onoe •. 
This advios was adopted. and :fIv. battaJions of infantry were 
detllChed trom Drugeon's Brigade nnder command of Captain Du 
Prat to surprise Amrat ROO's camp. and .s.i.e the refugees; but the 
attempt failed. and Du Prat was beaten and obliged to retreat. 
Reeourc. was now had to further negotiation. and with all the duplicity 
of bis Mamthr. nature Bindhia promis.d to provide his aunts with a 
suitable .stablishment if th.y woulol return to his protection. Wh ...... 
npon, trusting in hi. good faith, Amrat ROO com. to Poonab to 
arrange the matter, but was attacked by two battaJionB and twenty. 
:fIv. gnns nnd.r Drng.on, who. withont w.....nng. op.n.d :tire npon 
him and disp .... d his troop.. This gro .. act of tre .. hery constituted 
a dec1&ratiOD of war against the Peehwr. him .. lf, in whose gov.rn·. 
ment Amrat Roo DOW :tIIl.d the po.t of prim. minister. A ooalition 
of chisfs was imm.diatsly formed against Bindbia, who becam. 
alarmed; the more so as P.rron was •• this tim. oocupied in the 
sisge of Agra. wbicb he had not yet reduced, and where the faction 
of the late prime minister. B&lloba Banti&, still held out. A gen.ral 
rising against Bindhia'. authority in Hindnstan and the Deccan 
threatened, and he was now anxions to lay the storm he had raised. 
But Gbatk&y Roo. wbo had been the primery canee of &ll the trouble, 
having tasted hlood, thinted for more. and disregarding Bindhia'. 
orde .. to eO:ect •• ettlement with the r.volted ohiefs, inor .... d the 
dang.r of the situation by perpetrating innumerable treeh outrag ••• 
At lest Dania. ROO was obliged to ordor Ghetkay's arre.t, whioh was 
accomplished by two or his European omoe .. , Filo.e and Hessing. 
A!Ler this a p .... was patch.d np with the Peehwr., but in the mean· 
time the Bbais had retr.ated to Kolapnr, where they were joined by 
tb. l.ading Bhenwi Brahmins, amongst whom was Lakw. Dada, 
one of Madhoji'. basi generals, who hed recently been dismissed trom 
his appointm.nt of. commander.in·chi.r of the Marithr. army OD 
&Ccoun~ of his aVecbmenti &0 the ez.-.minister Balloba Tulia, who 
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had naturally heeD ODe of Ghatkay'. inlt Yi.tim., IUld "u no" 
languishing iD a ernel confinement. 

Large bodies of monnled 80ldiery /locked 10 Lal",. D"la U lOOn .. 
he erecled Ihe ltaudard of rebellion, and openly declared for Ihe 
wido". of ibe old prince. Danlat 1\30 attempled in niD 10 allay 
Ibe increasing .torm. No lOODer had hil regular ballalion. und .. 
Dn Pmt, DrugeoD, Filoze, IUld n,,"ing rspreaaed tbe allaek. mad. 
on hiB territories by Ibe rebela lUId relumed to camp, IbIUl th. laltn 
faced abont and followed ibem. The llame spread Ibrough Bind_, 
and Lakwa Dada 800D fonnd himself al Ihe bead of aD army of 20.000 
eavalry, 15 ballaliona of infaDtry, and 20 guna, and matained 
by Ibe immen .. prestige. "bicb BIiII allaebed to Ibe aarYice of lb. 
widow. of Ibe old prince. 

II "as al Ibia crilical mom"Dlin biB 06aira Ibat Daulai Jl80 deeirecl 
Perron 10 advance again'" Lal".a D&da, and al the ........ lim. appointed 
another cbief, lI&DJed Ambaji Inglia, 10 th. bead of t.ho Marash' 
army, and ordered him 10 co-oporate with the rognJar Drigadea. 

Perron "u ,,' 11m diopooed 10 nnderrat.e the oIrengib of the 
rebellion, and contented bimaolf wiLb lending two baUalion., under 
Captain Bnll6rfield, 10 aaaiaI Ambaji. Witb th_ Ih. I"Un marched 
10 Kotah, "bere he mellhe menrgentB and .Dgaged lhem; bnI Ambaji'. 
troops had baen tamparod wilb by L&kwa Dada, who ,.11 " muIer of 

. inlrign., and IoaI Ihe bailla. Of the 1600 regular infantry under 
BuUer6eld, ........ Ibird ,.ere killed or wounded, Ihe wbole bruni of Lbe 
aclion falling upon Ibem, ,.hilA Ambaji'. HariothII eavaby Ihowed 
_Iy any IIghI "I aIL 

Perron DO,. ordered Sut.her1eDd, with !.he Second Brigade, 10 reiD· 
Wee lb. defeated army, upon which Lakw" Dada feD back OD t.ho fori 
of Cbill6rgarh. Ambaji, al !.he _ lime, made grea& prepantioDl 
10 robieve bit defeat, and engaged George Thomas, wiLb 6 ballaliona 
of rognJar infantry .... d 60 gau, OIl " moulhly pay of 111.00.000. 
Supported by Sut.her1aDd and TIwmu, !.he chief ad .. meed agaiDAI 
ChiUt1r abou& !.he middle of !.he year 1799, biI army eonoiollns of 
20,000 horae and 14,000 infantry. A good deal of ~tory okirmiIh· 
ing IIIIIUed, bnI DO really hea1')' lIgbtiQg, IlOl' were lID)' IIJboIaDtiai 
reoulII acbie1'ed by either puIy. HeamrbiJ.e SnIherland'. and 
Tbomaa'. II'oopo, being for _ed from !.heir headquarIera, foll iDlo 
........ of pay, and t.hiI Jecl 10 " geuenl phmdering of the country 
round, and very 100II .... ery Yillage within 61Iy miJ.eo .... piJlaged and 
dl!llOl'led. 

1' ...... had &!waY' baen jealoaa of CoIODeI SudJerIand, and he ...... 
ga .... ready _ .... repon t.hM he .... NCnUy iJdricning wiIh. 
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Lakwa DAda instead of fighting him. The oolonel was thererore 
auspended, and Major Pohlman senl from Mattra to take command or 
his Brigade. Captain Butterfield fell a victim to Perron's ma.1ice at 
the same time, and was driven to leave Sindhia's service; but 8uther~ 
land managed to clear himself, and after a short time was senl to 
the Deccan, to take over charge of the Firsl Brigade from Du Prat, 
who had recently superseded Drngeon fallen into dlegraoe. 

Major Pohlman had no opportunity of distinguishing himself 
againsl Lakwa DAd.., mr scarcely had he taken over the oommand 
than news came that Zaman Shah, the King of Kabnl-a grandson of 
Ahmea Sbsh Abda.1i, whose name was dreaded by the MarAth"'-was 
preparing fur an invasion of India, with the intention of re·establieh. 
ing a Mahomedan empire. This threatened danger bronghl about an 
immediale ooucord amonget the Maralh&s, and aU internal fends and 
jealousies were forgotten. 'DanIat Roo Sindhia released BaUoba 
Tantia, Lakwa DAda'. staunoh friend, from conJinement, anil rein· 
stated him in his former post of prime minister; whereupon Lakwa 
and Ambaji exohanged visits of amity, and shortly afterwards th. 
former, tbrongh the inJInenos of Balloba, was spin elevated to the 
posl of oommander·in·obiot This t:vpica.! example of tho glorious 
UDa8rl&inty of amos in a Mar4th .. adminjBtration left Ambaji without 
employment ;'and feeling hurt at a hwniliation he had !,ot deserved, 
he enlered into retirement mr a .. aeoD. 

All the MarAth4 troops, regnlar and irregn1ar, were now ordered to 
conoentrate '" Mattra, whe.. .. mrmid"blo army was cone.Ied in 
December, 1799, under the obief command of Perron, who marobed 
thither from KoiL From MaUl' .. the army advanced to Delhi,1o lake 
up a position 10 oppose Zam4n Shah, and he.. for lOme time Ihe 
Immense host was encamped. It inclnded in its ranks Perron's Second 
and Third Brigades, under Pohlman and Pearon, 100,000 MarAlh4 
cava.Ir:v of Lakwa's, and 200 guns. So eritica.1 was the danger con· 
siderea, thet Perron decided to further augment his army, and 
directed Major Padron 10 raise " Fourth Brigade. The Englieh also 
..... mbled a large furoe '" the frontier stalion of Anupsbahr under 
Genera.! Oraig, to assist in repnlsing the Afghan invasion. Fortanately 
for the peaoe and security of Hinduslan, an outbreak at Kabul obliged 
Zam4n Shah 10 return 10 his capital, and 10 the danger passed away. 

A emal1 insnrrection in the Sahanmpur districl next engaged 
Perron'. attention.' Here a religious impostor, whose real Ilame W88 
Sullan Shah, gave himself out 10 be OhnIam KAdir, aseerting thai it 
was Dol thaI miscreant who had been caplured and killed al Meeml 
in 1789, and proclaiming his authority over the territories of the 
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Rohilla adveniurer whom ho represented himsell io be. Perron 
detached Captain Smitb, wiili thrae battalions and &Ome of tho Begum 
Bomrn'. troop .. io bring Ibe impostor \0 beok, and he waa euily 
defeated, and sent lIying for refugo \0 tbe Sikhs, wbo had _bled 
in foree near Kamal, with Ihe objee\ of ..... sting Zaman Sh ..... 

Perron now advaneed \0 Karn4I, and snmmoned all tbe Sikb chief. 
between the Sutlej and the J nmna \0 appear before him and tender 
their snbmission. Theae included the Rl.jah. of PaliaIa, Jhind, 
Kaitha!, and Tanesnr, who had IDug been .. aouree of annoyanoe and 
danger io ilie northern frontier 01 Hindnstan. At lint they NeIDOd 
inclined \0 resist; whereupon Perron, with a number 01 local ehier. 
who were burning io avenge past injuriea, and who bronght with them 
10,000 cavalry, advaneed with bia Third Brigade \0 Tan~snr. Thia 
prompt exhibition of slnDgili overawed ~. Sikh., and iliey snbmilted 
\0 ilie IermI imposed, and oigned the treaty required from them. * 
Perron then returned \0 Delhi, ehae&iaing, on hie route, _era! large 
Tillag .. which had been backward in paying Ibeir revenue, amongol 

them being some over which George Thomaa e\aimed &11tbority. Tbia 
invasion of th.latter·. righ __ thelinl iDBlBDee.1 ilB kind-tended 
\0 mere&l8the ill-feeling already nialing between the two adventure .. , 
and .......a the seeds of Iroublea iliaI were \0 lind Ibeir harveH at 
Oeorgegarh and Han.; \11'. ye&rll later. 

·"Ii _about ___ P ...... _ ........ 1o_1itSiDgb,af lAhoN, 

with ~ for • Inaty af amity &ad frieDdoIrip. Digit l!iajj:h af lhiDd, 
who wu Banja Singh'. mdmna' UDde, ... iDduced to 11M hit in4De1lCe ill 
lningmg • __ t.eaf;y, bat _iii _ P ...... • ... --, IItiII Ia 

Aeh • JDaDDer .. to .~ pring otI'eaoe_ He had. prior to uu. time, .und 
iDII:t aegr" ti me 1riib. the Jf.aq:a:iII of Wel1aley ; aDd he apIaioed Cbat it .... 
, • cl.imcuIt matter to mamtaiD • frieDdoIrip witIl both partia.' Ia the ead .. 
paIdlod up .. UIIdenIaDdiag with p ....... aplaUriDg to c..JooeI CoIImo, .. he 
hod beoa the medium af tho EDgliab aegoti"_ that· a1tboagh -1 I_ip 
for :rca """ the _ DObIe tho Gooemor-gmen! io -" beyoacl the J><*ibilit7 
01 words, Jet I III...&: ~8 aw 1riIh o...u Penoe, iD e . f 1'. 

of ..... io duo by ... to tbe 1rilI af m:r _. lIMe SiDgIo.' 
.. A IittJe _ P ...... P"'..-I to -iit BiDp to ,.. _ ira _rlriDg 

GeoqeTOOaaao ot IIaaoi, bat _tho IIiIda daiof...- to ..... to."-E_ 
" Bomba1 8tate Papen." 



CHAPTER m. 
THE BATTLB OF HALP6U, AND TUB STOBH 01' BOUNDA. I 

1800-1801. 

EARLY in the year 1800 Li>kwa DMa advanoed into Rajpntana, 10 
eonect ~he tribute dlle from that eountry. He waa supported by 

Perron's Seeond Brigade under Major Pohlmau, and by the Chevalier 
Dndren .. •• eorp.. Partab Singh, driven to exasperation by the 
emctions of Perron, bad determined to throw off tho M ... athA yoke, if 
pollSible, and aseert his independenoo. Td this end h. eon.oted a 
powerfn! army .. t his camp at Banganir, a few mil.s south of Jaipur, 
where on the 4th of April he waa joined by 10,000 Rathor cavalry 
from Jodhpur, who, for the first time sinoe their defeat by De Boigne 
at Merta, ventured to take the deld against Sindhia. Hea.ring of 
the .. l'reparu.t.ions, Perron .ent an ultimatum' to Pa.rtab Singh,onlling 
upon him to pay his arrears of tribnte immediately; and the demand 
being refnoed, Lakwa DMa was deputed to euforoo it. 

Upon the rejeotion of Perron's ultimatum great activity prevailea 
in the J aipur oomp. The Rajah mounted hi. .tate e1ephan~ and 
reviewed his wop.; the.. waa a vast amount of oaluting with 
eannons, rooketo, and omall armB; rich oacriJiOOB were offered to the 
godo, lakho of eleemosynary rop ... distributed to ~h. Brahmins, and 
e.hns in abundance b.stowed on tho poor. 

By this time Lokwa·. army had approach.d to within lighting 
distance, and the 15th of April being d.e1ered a propitiouo day by the 
eonrt _log ..... Partab Singh'. fa .... moved out to battle. Lakw. 
bad chooen a good polition near Malpnra, where he formed his army 
in two !ins. to meet the attack, the advanc. one. oonsisting of the 
regoJar infantry under Pohlmau and Dndrene., and the anpporting 
one of the M ... ath& cavalry, who were .tationed a thouoand pac .. in 
the re ... ; whiM 6,000 of Perron'. Ilindnatani horee defended the 
lianka of his Brigade. 

118'1 
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Ai foar o'clock in Ihe morning the bailie began with a brisk .... Iillery 
fire. Pr_nUy Pohlman. who was on the righl ollhe line. delennined 
on a forward movemenl, and led hia Brigade on. but wilh ordera kJ 
withhold their fire until quile 010 .. to the enemy, Wilb Ibeir ace ..... 
kJmod discipline and intrepidily the troope obeyed. bat the co .... rdly 
Marathi. cavalry held back. leaving Ihe infantry ... aouaJ. to IIghllhe 
batUe alone; in coneequence of which Pohlman .... IOOD hard pr ..... d. 
and alone tim. in imminenl denger of being overwhelmed by 
nambon. Bal he displayed generalehip equal to the emergency. By 
• akilfal and judicioua movement he maeaed hia lis baUalione into 
eqaare-a lormation long .. artare against cavalry had made them 
familiar with-and preeenied a fronl to the enemy on all lid .. ; end 
thue drawn np they met and reeieled every charge. Aller ad_Ie 
defence. in which the arillIBry played an imporlenl part. Pohhnan 
gradaa1ly drove Ibe laipur troope back, and eaptored 40 or their 
guns and 80 sland of eolonrs, bul not wilhont heavy 1oes. ",. 
1000 or his men. or nearly 17 per .... ~ or the loree engaged, wer. 
killed and wounded. 

On the Jelt, or lb. line the CheYalier Dndrenec fared dilferenlly. 
His f;roops were compoeed of newly.raiaed levi... who lacked the 
dieeipline thel enabled Pohhnan'. velerana to .Iand firm and avoid 
panie. Dndrenec himaeJl ..... • gallanI aoldier. ..ell aehooled in 
adverlily. and it "perion .. of diaaIer ooald make • (l<eM general, 
h. would have had every elaim to that dislinelioD. Bul he .... faIecl 
to anlfer yet another ca&aatrophe on Ihia day. II Cell to the lWhora 
or lodhpur to oppoee his portion or the 1ine, and they had IIJ81IWl'iea 
to oblilerUe ench .. ooald only be blolled oat with blood; they had 
hielerical reproochea to oiJeDce. whoee enIIing echoeo ranI! tIuongh • 
deeede or shame, and ooald only be cbowned in the din or b&UIe; 
and ribald rbymeo to pal & period 10 ..... hoee ating eonJd only be "",yed 
by the cJash or oteeJ. To-day they aonghI lb. reoatu:M or Hen., 
and 10,000 IIODII or Mllrwar were eager 10 fn.Ifillheir duly. 

There ia • elirring and rivid deoeriplioD or their charge againot 
Dndrenee's corpo in Colonel 1_ 1Ikinner'. memoin, .. hich depieta 
the epioode in laDgaage aingnlarly sJowing and graphic; and 
altbongh it ia DOl free from old H Sikander' •• habiIaU nagg....u.:.n. 
no apoloflyia n 0 .. ry",. qao&ing it ... ~ .. Theee .... Skinner'. 
words: 

"We ......... the CheftIiar DndreMc'. Brigade, .. hieh .... OD oar 
left., charged by Lb. BbaUorea. He neeiYed them nobly. bat 1O" cat 
kJ P- by them: onl or 8.000 _ he had _ 200 ldl Tbe 
BhaUD ..... more tJuua 10.000 in 1UIIDb., were _ ~Dg t.. ..... 
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a dista.nce, the tramp of th.ir immense and compaoi body rising like 
thander above the roar of balUe. They • ..",.. on, first at a slow hand 
gsJIop, which in_ .... d in .pe.d ... th.y approached. The well-serv.d 
guns of the Brigad. show.red grape upon $his dense mase, mowing 
down htmdreds .t each diaeharg., but this had DO etr.ct in arresting 
their progress. OD they cam. like a whirlwind, trampling over 1,500 
of their own body desLroy.d by the cannon of the Brigads. N.ither 
the murderous volleys from the mllllk.1s Dor, the serrisd h.dge of 
bayoDels could oheck or shok. them. They poured like a torrent OD 
and over the Brigad., and rode it fairly down, leaving ....... a vestige 
of it remaining, lIB if tbe .heer w.ight of their mass had ground it to 
pie.... Then. lIB if th.y had met with bul • slight obst..ole. th.y 
looked not ••• n behind them at the fallen. but w.nt on, DDShe.k.n, 
and.1ill in their formidable mase, to attack the cavalry of the secoDd 
!ina. Th ••• rau like sh •• p, while the Bhattores pursued them. cutting 
them down for several mil ... ' In this charg. Captain Paish and 
several other 01lioere w... killed, and Dndreneo only e.caped by 
throwing himself down amongot the d.ad." .. 

Th. impetuous frenzy of the Ratho.., drunk with victory and 
revenge, proved their ruin. By th.ir blind pursuil of the Marath6. 
cavairy, they put themselves onl of Ihe action ... completely ... if th.y 
themselves had been in 1Iighl, and this jusl al the lime when their 
pre .. nes was mo.t nead.d; for Pohlman had DOW beaten baok the 
Jaipur troop •• and advancing in hie tum, r.captured two of Dudr.n .. •• 
loot guns. Upon this Parl&b Singh, with 6,000 of hie chosen body
guard, determined to emulate the f.al of the Bathore. and oharge 
Pohlman. But the latter .... ing him moving down on his elephant, 
divined his purpose, and immediately ord.red his guns to the front of 
the line; and by the lime the R&jah had approach.d to within two 
hundred yarde. the word w ... given to fire. and a disoharge of arIillery 
inatanlly follow.d. Partab Singh'. elephent was killed. but DO~ 
withstanding this, 'his bouyguard twi.. attempted to .harg., bnt were 
healen back each lime. On the second eocasicn the BOJah mounted 
his ho .... and turning tailll.d to hie oapit&J, followed by hie cavalry. 
who never dr.w rein until th.y foand ... fuga within the walls of 
laipur. fony-live miles distant. 

Pohlman'. battalions were DOW l.ft in sole poseession of tho liold., 
About midday the Rathore w.re ooon retnming from tho ohaoo of tho 
Marath!> cavalry. beating their drnmo in token of victory. On noaring 
Pohlman'. oamp they obs.rved the J aipur coloure. which had b •• n 
captured.lIoating above it; and this circumeta.nce led them to ouppose 
IbM Pariab Bingh had beon .... ouoceosful ... themselv .. and wao in, 
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poss ... ion, and they rode op in Jooae order to be arneUy unde .. i.e 
by a disaharge of grape poored iIlto Ihem trom Ihirly gnoe. Who, 
they realieed Ihe falBJ miolake into which they had faUen Ihey mad 
a gaIla.nl efforl to retrieve il Twu.. Ihey charged, nmwilhllandin; 
their fatigued eondition, bol were repolsed, although lllADy brav 
individoale broke throogh Ihe square formed to reooive Ibem, and lilt 
their death al the bayoneUs point. Bol Ihe lAek ...... an impouibl 
one, and al laeI they dre... olf, and finding Ihe .r aipur -1 
abandoned, followed the direolion of Ilighl IAken by PaRab Bing~ 
viclime of tbeir blind impelaosity aad an undeserved mieforlane. 

Poblman's Brigade now advaru!ed to oeoupy th8 8n8mY·. deoerIe. 
lin... It w ... a magnilicienl encampment. crowdad ... ilb rump_ 
leola of Ihe mosl luxurious deeeriplion, belenging to lb. vanow 
chiefs. Two large baz_ ran down Ihe cenlre, 61Jad wilh lIWVabL 
shops, in whicb every imaginable article ..... npoaod for 0&10. Bn 
nol a trader remained behind to reeomtruad bia wares, om " Iroop'" 
to strul lad .... agger down the slreele, for the grell boot thai hai 
ibronged Ibia tented cily bol yeelerdoy bad melted "".y inl< 
nothingn .... 

In lhe cenlre of the camp was Rajab Patiob Singb' .... oodet 
pavilion, or t>aI-. Ii..... " beaaLi.ful "'"'claro, ..... Bred will: 
embroidery and arimoon velvel, and the interior " blazinfJ .been Oi 

gold and liber brocade. Two golden ido1e gna<ded ii, "boae 8 .. hinj 
diamond eyee peered into ftCDily-lwo golden ido1e beforo wboD 
Ibe might of Jaipnr bad ofItimea bowed in adotatioD. Bul, impotent 
... Baal of old, they were, by the irooy of circamoIancta, the Yery lint 
_10 be JooIed fram tha BamP, which 1000 became " ...... 01 
plander and oonfuaioD. 

The Jossea on both oidea II the bUlla of Halparah wera heavy. 

The HaraIhi. eaftby bad been col 10 P;- "" the Rathon, '"'_ 
own ronks, on their remm frOim the cbaee. bad been deeima&ed "" 
Poblman·. lire. Dadrenec'. Brigade, which, oeeordiDII 10 Bmilb·. 
aolborily. numbered aboos 4,000 JighUng men, \001 between b. and 
lix hoadrod ki11ed and wouaded, whilet Pohhnao·. IiA of c .. o·lli .. 
IoI&Iled l86. Bm heafler IboD all of U- .... Ihe oJaoght .... IbII 
bad IIIIum place in the ...w of the Jaipur army. PanAb Bingla 
DeYer.-.vered Ihe blow 10 his powor and prooIige whieb .... de.II 
him on Ibia eveoti'ul day. Of the eighty P;- of CIIDDOD which be 
bad brongId into Ihe field, be \001 ....... 'Y.foar.tocether will> all hio 
..... Po baggage and warlike ........ 

On !he 10lh of May Perron aniyed frcIm Ihe Sikh """'*Y JJOJ1h of 
Delhi, where be had been...".... is redacing hio neigh...... 10 
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cm1er MIa obewence at.:K8.rD'-I. He brough' with him 1'eiDf'orce. 
menta of fi ... ba\taliona of iDfa.ntry ana Ilia bodygacm1 of /lOO eavahy. 
Down .. the 1U&Mi BiotiltJ. Hevillg ta.keD over the cbieC """,manel 

from Lo.kwa DAda, be .... prepariDg to advance apinat laipar. wben 
Pomab 8lngh eont in Ilia BUbmisaioD, MIa w .. grantad peace on a 
paymen' of twenly-five 1akha of rnpeee. 

A. treaty having been dra.wu oui .....a aigDeo1. ibe B6,jah in'litad 
PerIOD .....a bia European ollioen, aiDeeD in Jl1IDIber. to vim bill 
.. pilei. ana uperienee Ilia boepitali*Y. The in~ _ aooeptad. 
bat. "'" witheal oedeia quaJme .. to ita prudence. The Bajab, wi&h 
11 eaftlaade of """'*Y aIephaDta, """ bill ...- 0Df8itJe ibe p'- of 
bill eapiW, .....a -..a them to tho .. P .. of ibe Wizu1e," UDder a 
saIa. of twenly-one pulL Colonel 8kinner. who _ preeent, 
deaoribee the oily .. II &he baDc1eomeet ___ ; the atreeIa ".,.., 
btoad, &he b_ ngaJv on bo&h ai4ee, &he buaaft 81tremelJ be, 
""alhe place fnll of iDhabiMDw, who seem prospe.OIUI ana happy." 
Tbia desariptioD, reoordad nearly 11 ."",..,.,. ago, would hoh1 good in 
!.he preeont day, for modern laipm' ia without esoeptioD the cleansat 
... a meet beaatifal oily in the Dative statu of India, ana eDjoya the 
JistinotiOD of being the only one lighIed with pe I 

PerIOD'. O,,""DOnial vim paaaad otr with gred I."'" despite rear 
",d clialinlet on hotJl eidee "" ibe 00!IIJI'!8II_..... A grana 8IlIi8r1IaiD
D8D& in the Hinda Blyle w.. prepared, "hereat n......... were 
~.....a ~,. baatowecl. Thia _ followed by 11 hanqae6, "" 
.hioh (obaarv88 8kiDnor) 11 aboioe ~ of Hind1l8&aDi iIq1IM8 
.... on the 1ab1e,.....a tho";boIe WODDCl ap with e\ephaDII hU&lee, 
ipr and baBaJo 11gb., .....a ibe inamable !latch Danae. w_ II8Y8Ial 
eta of bandeome girIa ..... inVod1lll8d. 

The c1efeM of ibe JUjah of laipar bad 11 eaJalaz'y aIfec& upon bill 
:inamau of loc1bpar. wbo, wiIhoa& farther trouble, paid ap the __ 
of triIJate clue from bIm, _ting to $wei... Jtokha of IIlpeee, ""a 
endered hill formal ... bmlaoioD to the Msri"" I'\lle; 

AJ!"ain in B6,jpotana heiDg tIraa eatiefactoriJy IftSDged. Perron 
eauruea to Roil tcnrarda the end of luly. leaving Poblmau .....a Biz 
.Itationa to nduee the fort of lijpur, whicb belonged to 11 obief 
.emad KauI 8iDgh, who had" long huuead the BA,jah of EoWa, "" 
Dy of thi MsriIhAa in the Ia. oampaign. lijpur .... 11 atona 
>NeaB, bail' on the aamml' of 11 staep hill, and from ita positioD.....a 
.. soJidity of ila DIlI8ODrJ' •• p\aoa of anasaal atrength. Ram 
Wgh tefaaed to IIIIND<1a&' to Pohlman'. I!tI!!!mon .. and m _ 
_ .... to forciblJ dispo_ him. A. \alp ba&tering &rain ,... 
-sID to ~ 0. the waUl of ibe town, and • hINOb BOOD elfodec1, 

16 
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and &he following night, on " given signal, &he troops advaneed AI 

oocopied i. wi&hon' mnch diJlicnlly. The ton now remaloed to I 
taken, and it woe fonnd n ... .....,. to make regnlar appro..,hee. 
fortoight w ... consumed in advancing &he lin .. to within .... 0 hqndro 
yard., dnring ... hich the Bajpnl garriaon made many vigorona aallie 
When eTerything w... ready &he bombardmenl ...... opened, and 
portion of the woll being battered down, " lionn ordered. TI 
sis batlaJiono .. ere formed into 111'0 coiDDIDI; Pohlmao leading on, 
.... d Captain Donelly, hU eecond In command, Ibe oU1er, and jllJ 
before dawn the signal for "1 .... 11 W&l given by lighting" port.b 
and the troop" rnahed forward. BnI &he garriaon wao prepared t 
.... iva &hem, and aalnled &he OMaiIanto with " tremendona bo frOl 

. cannon .... d ama.Il armo. The o&ormero preoaed gallanlly torw ... 
and reached tbe breach, bo. lonnd i& Improdieable. The gurioo 
aeeIng &his, in.........J Ibcir esertiona, rolling down large .&oneo an 
diseharging powder-po&a and bnming lbalch upon IhI foe below, .. bi. 
eaaaed the 1I1'eatea& he""" and confneioa 10 "ll ranb. Caplai 
Doaelly, a gallanllriahmaD, and LiealenaDI Euhe ...... Ibcir liv. 
In IhU alI'air, and 800 men ..... killed and "onndad before Ih 
bailaJiono relired. Four day" later lhe _al ..... -ad, and &hi 
RIDe, in apile of Ibe heroic dafence of the Bajpule, the ton ... 
caplared and oIllbe garriaon killed and .. onndad wi&h Ibe 8U1p1i0l 
of Kaari Singh and aboul 400 of hU follow.... Pohlman, bimMU I 

gaIJmI oBi_, ocnld reel for U1eee bra .. e men, and o&nd IheII 
Ierma .. hich, eeeing oil .... loot, Ihey aeoepIed, and IIW'cbed 011 

wi&hlbe bonoan of ..... 
DnriDg Ibe DIU few .... b Pohlman .... engaged In radncinj 

.... enl refradory local chiefo, .. ho refaaed to pay &heir &ribnI8 aDli 
compelled by force, afW whicb he IIW'Ched hia Brigade b8Ck to 
Delhi, afW " aborI hoi BD-rnI -.paign. 

WhiIo& &bill upedilioa had be. In progreIII In Bajpataa Iberj 

had ~ another ..Jmfl!ing oflbe """'" In Ibe Deccan. Early In &h4 
y_ DanlaI Baa'. wife hed indaeed him to libente f1'mn.. 6"eDlOlll 
bar faIber, Ghalby Bao. ThU wreIcb ....... ..,.med hia form« "" 
~ over hia -.In-law, ...a Intriped I'll" "illy apia" 
BaIloba Tan&ia, Ibe minialer In pow..... BetoN long BoIloba fell inti 
diegraee,...a In ltme ..... eeiscd ...a impJiamed In Ibe ru- ell 
Abmedmger, where be abonIy IIftenruda died by poiacn. TbJI """"* had "di I one eJJed 011 Ibe ____ til I.Mwa ~ .. 
owed m. """"""'" to pow. to Ibe friendohip til Ibe Wa minkl ... 

- ...a ...... fell --.. IbaI hia cnrn downfall ... aI hand; ao&wi .... 
...... ing &11M BiDdbia, wi'lubu, "rife a-It, __ to him to If 
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muler DO apprehension, but io continue .. aIously in the performanoe 
of his duti.. as commander-in-chief. Bul in epite of th ... 
.--uran ... , withiD a very few weeks Amba.ji Inglia was 
IIIlIDIDOned from his retirement and appointed 10 81lpereede Lakwa 
DIIda, who had already eent his family io Jodhpur for safety, where 
he DOW proceeded io join them and entered inlo an allianoe'wit.h the 
prinoe of that OOIlDtry. 

Direotly after his restoratioD 10 favour, Ghatkay Baa recommenced 
urging Dania! Baa 10 amah onoe for all the rebellion of the Bhais, 
by putting 10 deat.h every man of DOte who was S11Speeted of sym. 
pathy with them, Imowing that by 81loh a course of policy many 
powerful rivals would be removed from his own pa.th. Bindhia 
listened favourably 10 th ... sugg .. tions, and sanctioned a wholesale 
a1aughter of the leading ohisfta.ins, who had been favourite officers 
and ministers muler his llDo1e ltIodboji, and were .. U men of high 
rank and .. bility. Thill atrooiOns proceeding at once alienated the 
affections of Bindhia's 81lbjeots: but it did more than this, for it stmok 
a deat.h·bIow '" the Marit.h& national army, and leR Danlat Baa 
&!moat solely dependant upoD.his regnlar Brigadoe and his European 
ollioers. . 

Snob of the chiaRains as were aille io ..... pe. lied for refuge io 
Sindhia'. enemi .. , and disorders threMened aD every aida. Lakw .. 
Dada ..... DOW formally diamiem from an office which he had in 
praolioa abdioated, and t.hia gave the aignal for .. general inB1lrrectioD 
io break out. The Holkars, who, oince their defe .. t by De lloigne at 
L&khairi, had _ lifIed their heads, DOW began io ..... rt themselves, 
and UDder the directiOD of Jaswant B6o, a natnraI aoD of old TakUji, 
who died in 1797, raised the standard of their honse, io which van 
Dumbers of Bindhia'a late adherents began io lIock. 

8aKoa1y had Perron returned io Kon in July than DeWl of 
Lakw. Dada's defeolioD .......,hed him. na.I onoe prepared io 
return 10 &jpntana 10 MIaok the rebel and his Dew 'ally of Jodhpur, 
buI ..... delayed by the breaking ont of an insurrection Dorth of 
DoIhi, whera BambUDalh, the onbahdar of Baharanpnr. a failhfnl 
adherant of Lak ..... dec1ared for his p .. VoD direotly he heard of his 
mper "aiO'l, and, COUeoIiDg an army. audaciously avowed his 
intention of invading Perron'. JtWltJ.tJ. Th. danger from mch an 
nhibition of insnbordinatioD existed more in ito 8DlDple than in ito 
acIion, and it was imperetive 10 amah it in the bnd. C .. ptain Smith 
was '" onoe detaohad io aUs.ok BambllDat.h; but although he Inllicted 
a alight defeat, more anergalio measnrse wore Deoeosary. Perron 
therefore deferred hio advanoe against Lakwa DIIda, and OJ! the 22nd 
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of J111, look Oftl &he command of Captain Smilb·. , ...... and raft 
balUe to SombanAlb at Kahloli. The &CUon" .. ahorl bol aecw ... 
and reoaU.d in _ compl.te victory lor Perron. UIIerI, bealeD ud 
roated. SombanAlb lied to lb. Sikh lerrilorJ ana lb. pnonl .eta..
to Delhi wilh nch laurel. .. h. might ........... bl' olaim 110m ..,..... 
ogaineI an lodividnol whom George Tbomao cootemplDolul, termed 
I •• grain merchant." 

P ....... otopped • IhorI Ume M &he capital, ".tching &he J'I'lRNM of 
.... oia, and whillt there plid hie reopecll \0 lb. bliad Emperor "ilh 
mnch pomp and _,_ Tb. formalit, of "IDtcriDg 1010 lhe 
presence" was oa. be never omitted \0 ow'o "bID Oco..rion ' 
allo"ed, lor Ib" nominal anlboril, of &he KugbaI ".. &he moot 
powerlal moral lactor in hie hand. 

.JooI_bont &hi. Ume ParW> Singh .... going to IHt marriecI, and .. 
Porron bad promileel \0 Mtenel lb. eeremooy b. del<lrminod 10 vilit 
Jaipnr, and from Ibenee manh to &he _k of Lek". DAda. 
Co\leeling a atrong f ..... ho 10' oa&lor Bajpnlana, bol OD arriving a' 
JWaIma OD &he 14th of November, ........ ,1bM lb. rebel eIWoI had 
I.ft Jodhpur anel joined theBbaM 10 Kal .... TbiI ........ w.a a 
change of pJane, bnt .. 1\ .... imporIon& lor poIiliea1 _ IbM 
P....... obould kaep hie 1ai,... .. ,.gement, he cJetochecJ Major I 
BomguIeo 10 Clptare Ajmir ... hich beIDagecJ to Lek .... ana him-j 
oolf pro •• oW \0 1aipnr 10 IHt preeeaI • the IIIIptiaIa of Putab 
Singh OD th. 26th of November, and adc1 \0 the _lei IbM 
klal eo preaionI to OrieoW mbu1L 11 __ until J.-" J8OI, 
IbM he loB lhiI cilJ, and 10 IullIIo.eoI of hi8 origiaal c1-'Ko 01\ 
Mil;;.., Lekwa Dada eel 001 .... M ......... here IbM ebiel_ WI 
reporIecl \0 1Ht. On hi8 wa, he Jmed • hM9y &no from &he JUjob of! 
Unaria,. recoIeitrent .hieh ..... W Welyclelwt.' _of p"",,'.i 
aeIIIChecJ bMtaIioo.a uncJer Skinner. A& lhiI plaee he Jearot IhII$j 
Iakwa W __ led 11111". ..... em- 10 Dodfa ill BancJelkhancl,t 
tUing \he Bhail with him, and &incl of hi8 Iz;ai~ Inm$ P ....... ( 
determiDed \0 dieeonIi_ I\, .... rek eecJ hi8 ..... \0 hi8 IIeoIcJ..f 
qu.rten • KoiI, from which he W ben 100 Ioog abMn1. _ _ J 

IlMawbile Ambeji Iuglia, the ..... v.riIb6 _ander-iIwhiet;: 
.... ordetecl \0 lib np the ...... of Lek .... who W _ ~ 
JDm.IlII$ 8aogMIa, ill tile IIrri\or.J of tile Bijah of Dalla, ....... ~ 
&he hea4 of _ IZDI.J of 6,000 -ftlrT, '.000 BandeIa ......... ...a 1 
amaIl puty of 100 ..,."., ................ ., CoIonaI W. If- Tooej 
.... 16 IDDL 'l'IIe pooitioD he W .m- .... .... %,,"t 
atroog one. In bill ....... tile .... of 1Ioanda: III hi8 froaI • 
_cd< of ............. !tina .... _ ...... : ... hi8 ...... 
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were defended by broken counLry .... d .. vera! strong forls. Through 
the .. nsluml der ...... there were only three cu.... p ..... or p .... ag .. 
for the &<ivanoe of an &ll8my, aU 8Lrougly protected with infanb'y and 
artillery. 

Ambaji Inglia, actiug under orden from Biadhia, collected ali 
Gwa.lior .... army of 5,000 hores and three brigades of regular infanb'y. 
or th... Iatler one was oem him by Perron, consisting of eigld 
batlalion. noder the command of Colonel Pedron; .. 88COnd was one 
in his own employ, 01licerea by two Englishmen, named lames 
Shepherd and Joaeph Bellaais, and the third an inforior corps 
commanded by a native named KaJeb Ali. But having assembled 
&biB army Ambtr,ii hesilated 10 march against Lakwa, who was 
not 80 much the enemy of Sindbia as the champion of the Harat.b. 
cbiefta.ins against the tyranny of Gba.t.kay B80, a personage as hatefnl 
10 Ambaji himee1f as 10 anyone, wbilst the Iatter'a feelings Iowards 
Lakwa were, at the botlom, not DDfriendIy. When ali length an 
&<ivanoe oonld DO longsr be delayed, Ambaji deputed his brother B&l& 
Boo 10 lake command, and himself remained at Gwalior. 

In Harch, 1SOl, the army moved Iowards Sonoda, and a aerie. of 
.mall akirmisbeo BOOn look place, but nothing dcoiai.e w ... effected. 
Perron DOW begsn 10 reoognise the gravity of the situation, for Lakwa· 
D8.da and the Bbaia had by &biB time prevailed upon Jaowant B80 
Holkar, and Ali Bahadur, a powerfnl indopendenl cbief in Bnodel. 
khand, 10 ouppori the rebellion. Thns .. most formidable aonfederation 
w ... projected which threaloned Danlat B80'. authority, and thereby 
shook the very fonodations of Perron'. own position. In fact the inenr
reotian of the Bhaia, as it w ... still termed, W&B aommiog ouch pro
portions thel il eeomod likely 10 obange the existing balanoe of power 
in the Harath& Empire, and opened an aotnel danger of Siudhis being 
crUBbed by .. hostile a11io.n .. of aU the other chiefe in the D ....... 

Tbio indnced Perron 10 proooed 10 Sonoda in person, and he anived 
in Hay with an eaoorl of a battalion of inCanb'y and 2,000 Hindnstani 
bores. He fonod anything but a oaliafactory condition of aft'aira, 
Pedron, overawed by the nalnraJ .Irongth of Lakwa D8.da'. position, 
had done notWng emopl engsgs in a lBw DDimporiant skirmiabes. 
Tbio dilatory conduct angered Perron, who determined 10 bring 
matlers 10 .... immediate iaaue, and gave the ordor for a ganera! 
&BB&n!t on the enomy'. onLrenchments, ODd at dawn of day on the 
8rd of Hay the troops went inlo aotion. 

They were divided inlo three collllllD8 10 attack i1le three _ 
that led 10 Lakwa'. aamp. Tbe righl oonsis1.ed of four baltalions 
under Pedron; in the 08nLre wore Shepherd, Bellasia ODd KaJeb Ali 
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with their brigadee; and on the left w ... lI.e battalion. and 11,000 
HindtWeni horae under Captain Sym... The paa whioh Padron 
atlacked w ... held by Colonel Tone, who fought with greal gallantry, 
nnill he w ... overpowered, and with hi. offioe .. taken pmon... In 
the centre Shepherd and Bel","it ...... opposed by .. chief named 
Ba.rM Singh, whom they dro.e back. Bllt the Jell wing DIlder Captain 
Sym .. met ... ith a oerinna rev .... a' the banda ot the gallant old 
Rajah or Dalla, and .1l8tained great .laughler, 

Perron on hearing or thit diauler IeDI to Padron tor reintorosment. 
of 'wo battalions, and, placiDg himoell at lheir head, ad.aneoa to 
Symeo'. &lliatanos. Aller rallying and reforming the roaled troops, 
he led them back 10 the ...... oU with the greoteot personal dariDg and 
courage. Inspiriled by hit pr_ and eumple the DUIII _ .. ed 
10 hit appeal, and the position ...... DOW BIormed with eomplet. ........ 
The old Rajah or Daile fought unill he...... killed, ... hi1Bt Perron 
w ... himoell ... ODIlcled by .. spear thrnsI during an attack ... hich he 
pr8lll8Cl home DIlill Ii ....... 10 hand 10 hand ... ork. 

This decic1ed the bailie. Bar&r Singh" ... kiI1ed figbling bra •• ly, 
and Lak_ D6da, aeriouoly ... onnded by .. mDlkal .hot In the foot • 
.... ped with the greaI8It clliIiculty. The Bhaia f1ad on horaebaek, 
and all lite rebel Iroope disperaed, "hi1Bt their 01_ gDIlI " ... 

Iaken and their eamp pluudered. The day ...... not, how .... , "on 
wiihonl ... riODl -. 1m the nei....... offered "... obolinaie. In 
Padron'. oolomll nearly .. thouaand DUIII " ... kiI1ed and "ounded, 
..... ongst the laller being 1 .. 0 European offi..... In the _ eoIumn 
Be1luia and tbree other offi ......... killed, and 1,600 men plaeed 
00n M eombaI: whi1Bt on the Jell Ceptein Symeo and LieuJeo&D$ 

Paiab ..... "oanded, and ....... , haIIlbeir III8JI "'" up. Had II Dol 
been 1m Pemm'. prompt &Dd pJ1ani ""'Iomes the .. bole or Ihia 
eoIumn .. ouId hew been onnjlnl·1ed 

Pemm behaved wiIh great bmnenily and kiDdn_ to CoIoDeI Tone. 
Captain E .... na and the other Eurnpean ofIicers "ho ..... IaIum 
prisonen. To the foJ:mer he ofI'end __ in Sindhia'. army. bid 
Ibis "... deelined. Whereupon on the ..,Ii".. ..... permiIted 10 
ret.ire 10 Ho1k.u'.IerriIory. Penvo famishing Ibtm wiIh lIo.I0,ooo 10 
defray their ex,.".... and emable Ihem 10 .....&abliab their forIaJu-. 

AU &hit lime llajor Boargaien had been doing bid liUIe in Ajmir. 
whidJ, II wiI1 be remembered, .... Lak .... Dada'. own prOYintJo. 
Hftiag arrived befoJ:e the foti in DeeembeY, 1800, he ""yoamllo 
aIorm II on Ihe eighlb or Ihe monlh, but "II dri..... ..... by Ihe 
garriaoa. H. then, in Apleaif. 0rietdAI pbrueoiogy, N" dowD" 
bot .... it, and after fnWInoiy aI&empiing jg recJnc!iooo by oiep, ..... 
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barded it wiU, a more powerful meW u,a.n iron, and after live long 
monUle gained possession of u'e plaoe by bribery on u'e Su, of May, 
1801; eo u.at in one week Lakwa D8.da B118I6ined ~wo crushing defealB 
at poiolB eo far dismnt 88 Ajmir a.nd Bound.. But before news of U,e 
fall of the former plaoe reached Perron he was eo disguslBd with 
Bourguien's incompetsnee Ulat he sent Captain Symes to supersede 
him. 

From Bounda Perron returned to Koil, which he reached early in 
11lD8, heving in one short but brilliant campaign broken up the rebel
lion of Ule Bhais and asserted Sindhia-. supremacy_ 



ClIAPTEB IV. 

PBaao. PABAJIOUft.. 'fD a.A.T'l'LS or VIlA". 

1801. 

PERRON WII DOW at Ibe zenith of h .. career. He had broaghl aD 
Hindual&D into subjeelion, and wu oupreme within !he ......... 

dariee of 8incJhia'8 northern ~ IBEUjOlll. When he neeeeded to D. 
Boigne'. poet two lormidable enemies stood in b .. way, Balloba TIWItia 
aDd Lakwa Dada. The former .. u dead, Ihe IaUer • fugi\ivo, saul 
for Ibe momenl DO .hadow of opposition stood belween Perron .nd 
biB will From Kalab in Ibe IOUth to Babanmpur in !he north, from 
Jodhpur in Ibo"west to KoiJ in Ibe _, b .. power .... panunoanl. 

An enumeration of Ibe territorieo Perron governed at thu. lim., 
and lb. counlrieo and _ he dietaled to, .. ill gi •• an idea of II .. 
enormous extonl of I1ia influeoee. Iu!he .. aeI JaUl44 be bold, and 
which inclnded !he riobeoI dioIricle of !he Doab, be enjoyed Ibe 
rights aud privileg .. , and lived in Ibo ..... and dignily, at an acIuaJ 
eovereign. Tbe·Bubabo, 01' govemonbipo, at !!aba_pur, Pani""" 
Delhi, N""";J, Agra, and Ajmir ... ere direclJy ander bio eonwol: be 
dre .. !hair reYODDOI and ordered Ibeir goyommonl. He dilecled !he 
politiat of. and l'OCIIived tribute from, Ibo Raj""" of 1 aipur ...a 
Jodhpur. and many """"" Bajpat ebie6o, IIbd eIaimod anthority. if 
be did _ ae\u.uy emreieo il, 0 ..... Ibo Bikbo belween \be 1 amna IIbd 
!he BIl&lej. Wilbin HindneI&D proper be owned Ibo monopoly of II .. 
lilt and ........... dolieo, !he t .. o 1IlOO& .. ar ..... 1e ........ at _ae 
!hal exiaIed, and enjoyed &be eseI ....... prinJege of ooiDing money • 
... d biB 8DDD8l ......... 08 ir .. 8IIIima&ed .. .tl,G82.000 Herling. Hio 
P D roriM! of Ibe penon of !he Emperor, Bbah • AlaIn, ...... Ied him 
to iDYake the Imperial IUlIhoriIy for aD biB ~ IIbd be enfoIeed 
biB will by the terror biB clioeiplined army inopired. 

Is ;. _ wonderful !hal oueb ........ eIIono _ lamed P ........ 
head. From hawking IuIIIdkerebielo in • Fruroll prorineiaI town ... .. 
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rnling Hindostan WB8 a.n advaocement in life that might have dazzled 
the mOH sober brain. From aerving .. a sailor on board a French 
frigate to oommanding an army of 40,000 men was a promotion that 
finds few parallels in history. Bmve in the field, and not overbearing 
in the camp, Perron had hitherto been respected by his Earopean 
offioers and beloved by his troops, and, notil now, retained the cbarac
ter De Boigne had oon.eived of him, ""mely, that he w" a gallant 
soldier a.nd a ma.n of plain se088. 

Bol in 1801 a ohange be.ame ... pparent in Perron's nature which 
soon began to inJIuence his behaviour. He grew intoxicated with so...... The s"btle oil of Oriental lIattery was poured into his e ..... 
and he learnt to love it. Great schemes suggested themselves to his 
mind, and he indulged in dreams of establishing an independent 
kingdom for himself, or winning a place in his oonotry's history by 
restoring to Francs the dominion of the E .. t. On his elevation to his 
prseent post he had entered into correspondence with Piron, the s"o
oes_ of Baymond at Haidarabs.d, and with the French faction of . 
Mysore, with whose revolutionary political principles he w .. in entire 
sympathy. Had Fortune permitted soch .. combination Perron wonld 
have joined these countrymen of his in a con.erlecl endeavour to 
establish again the French power in India. B"t Lord W enesley broke 
op Piron's force at Haida.mbad, and Tip" Bnllan'. French aoxiliaries 
anrrendered to the English at Beringepatam, so that the only hope reo 
maining to the French of reviving their anoient role in the E .. t w .. 
• entred in Perron, for he w .. now the sole representative of the 
French straggle in India. The r616 of a national ohampion appealed 
to his vanily ancl pride, and he shaped his polioy accordingly, and 
displayed a decided preference for Republican principle.. He did not 
realise that the presence of a French army-for so his Brigades cama 
to be called-in the very heart of Hindoetan moet ""e the jealousy 
of the English; or, if he did, he w .. prepa.red to incur the risk, for he 
began, without any disgnioe, to purs"e a course of favonritiem in order 
to advance the views he had adopted.- He ignOred the oJeima of merit 

• The following footnote in Kaye'. It Life of Lord Metcalfe It II intereatiDg. It 
... an eztnot from & letter of thela.tter, dated the 22nd of Karob, 1802._" Cwnp, 
Kaahulghv.-Here I fOUDd four more ba.ttalioDi of Perrou'. troopt. One of 
the oflloen came to 'rislt me, auiOWl to hear of hiI fathet, Colonel -. I 
obtained lOme information from him relative to the lrlahratta l81"9ioe. It 
.P ...... that pn>m<>tioo dependo on GeoaraI Penon, who 18 natursIIy <iisJ>o-l 
to fa-rour biB OWD oountrymen. 80 far, however, u the rank of captain, every 
o81oer obtaiDa a IteP annually-i". in tour yea.J.'I a man muat be a oaptaiD. 
TIle ruIo ..tenda no higher. The nnifonn o! the Sepoyo 18 the ........ the 
CompallJ".; 10 In the acooutmneD.tI, with the uoeptiOD that thq oarry a 
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.... d u,. righlo of regimental eeniorily, and filled aU U,e poolo of eom. 
mand in his Brigedes witb his own oountrymen, who ... re pilcb.forked 
over UJe heede of Europ.aDs of oU,er naticmalili .. , withoul joatice 
and without deaeli. This poliey natorally excited Ibe enmity .nd d;'" 
ealiafaclion of.aJI foreigners eerYing onder him and orealed • spirit 
which weakened his army. It ..... a 8'"088 d.partur. from u" prin. 
ciplealaid clown by De Boigne, wbo, above .11 Ibinga, .... impartial, 
Bnd Dever gave preference &0 any individual, 1mI promoIad _h mad 
by aeniority, or for IICImow1edgecl meriL In punning an oppooile 
coorae P.rroD hardly &Gok Ibe trouble 10 diaeemble. He &oleraled his 
Eng1iah omoere only from neceaaity, fully prepared 10 discharge them 
... h.D lb. oeca.oiou arooe, whiln flYery adventurer .. ho eonJd bout • 
French exlrllClion, ..... pnehed forword in&o appoinlmenlo of reapon
aibilily and emolument, irreapecliv. of claim or IalenL TbU .YeD· 

lualIy Ib ... favoured countrymen of his "warded his pr.ference by 
disloyally .... d ingratilDde .... but a joal retribution. W. doWDfaJI, 
indeed, ..... brough, about by UJe very men whom he DOW raised from 
inaiguifican.. &0 power. Tbis can oreaIe lillie aorpriae wben their 
cbarIICIera are considered. "Low they were," wrileo one of !he mper· 
eeded Eog:lisb ot1icen, H in every ....... of !he ... oreL Low in birth, 
in edncalion, and in principia. Perron'. army "-no • minialore 

. a{ lb. French Bevolntion. Wretchel...... raised from ecob &lid 
harbero 10 become oo\ouela and brigadien, &lid ab1nrd11 enIroaIed 
with lb. """,mand of koopI, &IId.bowed in&o pe&\nI &0 aequire !akhl 
a{ ru-. This .... !he qDinIeoaence of .,aIAU, !he acme of French 

. Revolnti..... the prinoipiel of ... hich ...... """ genera1l, aIfeeIed Ia 
the Foree." 

As • naIDnl eouaeq_ flYery EDg:\isb oftioer in the Brigaclea IOOIl 

came 10 deIeG Penon. Their "'per lin by iIliIeraIe and reprobs&e 
Flvnchmen ..... IRI1IiCliam 10 raise their indignation. How I1Djn111I 
Ihey oulI"ered mal be gaIhered from the fact Ibe& Ia the period a{ 

'wentl J- bmr_ 1783 &lid 1-. dorIag whieh De Boigne" 
bou,liou. 1Iooriabed, en\:r four Freuehmen "en kilIe4 Ia IOIivo 
oaviee, whilalfiJIeeD British·born oftioerImellbeir deaIb GO the 6eId 
of beIIile. Tbeee pen;-. prej..w- whieh Perron dilplaJeol ...... 
d ...... v. _ emi, of the upftI tU «WpO Ibe& bad ~ in· 
opired his IIImJ, lmI of the poliliea\ harmonJ ... hich IIboa1d hove 
exiaIed between !he Hadlhaa &lid the EngIiab. To the pro!IIDIioa 
of • good feeling 1>0& .. _ the , .... po.en De Boigne bad paa1iea\arIJ 
....... ___ .b&y ___ """"-'I, __ ia.oII_ 
- tIoey- by -7 1iWe_, pIqeo1-' hi __ J 'riT III 
.• ~.o,Jo." 
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addressed himself, but under Perron this 6;iendahip soon cbimged to 
mutu&! dietrust and hoslility. 

But this W88 not the only enmity Perron raisad against himself and 
his W881eL As his power and inflnonoo incre88ed Sindbis'. Mara.tb4.. 
obier. found thoir own dsolining, and with each augmentation of the 
regnl&r BrigadOB their feudoJ troops b .... m. of las. and I ... acoount. 
and rewer prize. fell to their sharo. It W&8 evident their ooonpation. 
was slipping away. and with it those hereditary privilegOB and emolu· 
ments so de ... to the native he"rt, PolitiooJ ""tinction and peonniary 
min threatened them. and the desperato condition of their pro.peots 
800n instigated them to plot against the foreigner who had nsnrped 
their rights and Ie outer into intrignss Ie effe.t his ruin. 

Heedle.. of the.. gathering dange.. Perron pur.ued his coor.e. 
Behind his political ambition there W88 an even greator inc.ntive 
Ie personoJ exertion, and that w ... his love of mon.y. The harvest 
W88 rich, the ..... on prosperous. tbe husbandman in humour. and he 
reapea and roapod.. His pay and aUowano .. were enormous. As 
commandsr·in·obiet of the ImperioJ army he arew Bs.15.000 p'" 
......;em. with a liberoJ extra for .. lobi. exp.n ... .'· For the snpporl 
of his bodyguard he received a monthly 80m of Bs.82.000. On aU the 
revonuo oollootions of the Jaidatl his oommiosion w ... 5 p'" .... 1 .. "., 
and the &eme on· the revonues of the Subaho he administered. In 
every politiooJ arrangement he sanctioned. or entered into with the 
neighbouring prineea and feudatory sl&to.. he elt&Cted a ....... ..,.. or 
complimonl&ry donation. of 25 pOT ..... ~ The wooJth of the man was 
prodigious. On the lowest ooJoulation, exoluoive of the pay of his troops, 
he enjoyed a monthly emolumenl of Ra.l00.000. which. at the exohange 
of the day. represented an ananoJ income of over £150.000.. In ad. 
dition to this there must have been !Dany other sonrc .. of gain open· 
Ie him. for his eavingo in oevon ye.... were variously · .. timated at 
from one to two millions sterling. 

II is now neooseary to torn to .. contemplat.ion of the .tate of affairB 
in lbe Deocan. where Daulat R6.0 Sindbis had been so long delayed, 
to the advantage of his European depnty in Hindustan. 

Early in lbe year 1800 Nana Farnavis, the groat Mar&tha mini.ter. 
died, and .. diepute immediately broke out between Sindbia and the 
Peoh.' over tho divioion of the immODBO property left by the deoo....a. 
Daula! B6.0 illustrated the practiooJ applicat.ion of the adage that 
possesaion is nino points of thela •• by .eizing the Nana·. Jag"iIr. or 
larrilory. nuder pretexl of .. claim of a million sterling &gainst tho 
e.tate. 1'101 and countorplol snooooded. teo long and teo complioated 
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'" be d.ta.iled here, ine:ririoably interwoven aa they were wilb tbe 
insnrrect.ion 0' the Bbaie, whoae canse the P •• hw4 eRp01l8Od alIer lhe 
barbarono repriealo and bloodlhiroty exe.uliono Bindhia bad orderad, 
and whicb, aa explained in " pre";on8 oh"pler, \ell Ihe laller withonl 
any friends or adb.r.nla amongHl bi, own oounlrymen, except bis 
lalber.in.law, Ghalkay BAo. Disorden and lnrmoiI.o broke onion 
.very aide, and Ibeir oocnrrenee prompted J &owan! BAo lIolkar '" 
lake advantage 01 Ibe diJliauily in ... hich hi. ri.&! " .. pInnged, '" 
re.....,rt Ihe politioal in1luenoe oC hi. lamily, whioh, .inee the deatb 01 
Takuji Holkar, had Callen '" a very 10" ebb. 

In order '" explain J ..... anl Rio'e .landing it is D808IIIIuy '" go 
back" little and piok up Ibelhread oIlbe narrative allbe point .. bare 
mention 01 Ibe bonae 01 Holkar C8818d. Afler TakUji', ernohing 
deCeal al Lakhairi in 1793 h. retired '" his .apilai, where, in 17111, 
he 'ollowed his Jile.Iong rival, Hadboji Bindbie, '" the burning ghanl. 
TakUji \ell behind him lour &on8,1,,0 \egitimate and two naiural on ... 
0' Ihe lormor, Ibe o1der and acknowledged hair .... Kbasi BAo, bal 
he ........ ak in intellect and delormed In penon, "bilollbe younger 
brother, HaIbar Boo, "as brave and aopiring. A conleol for the _ 
_ ion look place between Ib... two, and Kbaai BAo, with CaIal 
.. eakn .... applied '" Bindbie for aoaielanee. So excellent an oppor
lanily 01 inoreaaing his impo:rtanoa and Inftaea ..... precieal, whal 
Dau1at BAo deaired. He became lor " &ime the ehampioo 01 lb. 
righlful hair 0' the bonae 01 Holkar, and in. the 'Irn~ IheI anened 
H&!har Boo loeI his liCe in hallie, and hio inCanl &on, Kbaudi B40, Cell 
in'" Bindbie'. banda Kbaai BAo .... 00. \ell nominaU, in lull 
po_aaiOll oIlbe GOV8l1llDeD1, bal, in realily, whall, depeadanl OD 
Bindbia. 

Doring the aIraggla between Kbaai B40 "nd IlaIhar B40, the 1.0 
na&anl ...... J .... anI B40 and llha\ B40. anpportod Ihe 1aIIar, and 
... heo he .... kiJJed ware Ionoed '" JI... llha\ B40 aonghI nlq. 
at Kolapur, and .... anlaalJ' mel " nolenl deaIh at th. banda 01 hio 
eaemiea. 1_ B40, in th. fim i_o .... found proIeeIiuD at 
Nagpur, and 1aIer on, after 0_ 1'icieailn dea, in "hioh hio JiIe •• 
oIIen in danger, at DbM. Being" ehief 01 great penonaJ gaIianII}
and Ialenl he was eoon ab\e, in the diaIneIed 81&10 0' politi.., '" 
gaIhar III'OUDd him .....". adherenle 01 hio IaIher who.ere pr .... enIed 
from anpporling the _ 01 Kbaai B40 by hio eonnecIioD with 
8indbia. Hemg collecled " formidable Iollowing I_ani 1140 
enlen!d OR the life 01 • proIeeeional 1reebooIer, direeling hio en""· 
priaaa dUelIy ~ Bindhia'. Ienilorie& One 01 hio fim &ell ... 

to enter into ... aIIiaaoe with " eeIeInaIed PaIhIia ao\dW '" fortnna, 
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named Amir Khan, who was at the head of a baud of free lanee., 
.... d lived by rapiDe and foray. Amir Khan's peculiar ability, andacity, 
and rame iD predatory expeditions marked him out as a fit ami1iary 
for the sohemes J ...... aut R6.0 meditated, and the PatMn, on his part, 
was not blind to the advantage of coDDe.tillg himself with .. ohief of· 
snoh high dignity as J .ewant R6.0, .. through whom" (to quote from 
hie memoirs) .. a road might be opened to the management of great 
affaire, even to the very highest, from behind the onrtain." 

It was not long before Khaei R6.0 proved mentally inoapable of 
rnliDg, and when this became notorious Jaswant R6.0 had no diJIionlty 
iD etrengthening his pOlition by proclaiming the, he was acting on 
behalf of Khandi R6.0, the nephew and heir of Khasi RD.o, and iD the 
name of this iDfant he assumed the headehip of the honae of Holkar. 
His siDgnlar .noce .. and the depredetions he committed in BiDdhis'. 
N arbade districts soon ronae!1 the latter to action, and .. detachment 
of legnlar infantry was oent agaiDat him nuder the oommand of the 
Chevalier Dudrenec. This offioer, on the death of TakUji, had oast in his 
lot with Khasi R6.0, a political error which soon beoame· apparent to 
him, hnt never more olearly than on this oocasion when he was 
defeated by J aswant RAo, whooe reputation was thereby vastly in· 
oreased. The leverse he sustained decided Dndreneo to ohange his 
allegiauo .. and declariDg his oonvlotion thet Kha.ei R6.0 was inoapable 
of goveming, he passed over with all his b.ttalions to the oervioe of 
Jaswant R6.0. 

J &swant R6.0'. fortunes were now in the asoendant, and h. began to 
dream of ..... tablishing the old glory Bnd inftnenoe of his house. 
Boon his improved oirenmstanoes mquired tha' he .honld conform to 
the reep80lability ."Peoted in .. ohier of position, and he .. formed his 
vagabond army, introdnoed a certain dagree of dieoipline into its 
ranks, and augmenled his regular battalions, eo as to pDt himosIf on a 
more eqna.l footing with BiDdhia. Severa.! European offioele we .. 
engaged to ra.loe corps for him, and men of character "",d ability 
tempted to enter his oervioa by liberal terms of lemnueratilln. As 
there happened to be a greater number of French advenlnrers in the 
Deooan than of any other nationality, thre .. fonrtbs of the European. 
introdnoed into his service belonged to that country. In addilion to 
Dndrense's Brigade two othe .. were raised, each consisting of four 
battalions. Ons was commanded by Captain Gardner, but he did not 
remain long in the lI8lVioe, being enooeeded by Oaptain Dodd. The 
other was under Oaptain Plnmet, .... Frenchman and .. genUeman ; 
two qnalitias whioh were Beldom united in the Mahratt& army." The 
IlIOO8II88 achieved by thees infantry Brigades BOOn enabled Holku to 
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pay them with tolerable punct.uaIity, and (or " lim. he """linned to 
devastate Sindhia·. territori .. in the vicinity o( Ujjain withont OJIPO' 
&ilion. Sindhi4 w.... in fact, ....,..;.sciDg everything to maintain hl.o 
inJIoenca '" Poouh, where lb. political IIrmamen' conlinned to b. 
mucb disinrbed. Bot a lime came when h. eoald no Ionger di .. 
regard the rapidly growiag power of Jaowui 1160, and h. r.1I 
compelled to lake action again.t him, or rtUI th. riBk o( hi. own 
M&lwa diem.1s being harried into a wiIdern.... And 10 in 1801 he 
Jel\ the PeahWB·. eonrt, and accompanied by u Inonnone anny "'" 

i on' on his mara to Ujjain. 
His progreu was 10 e10w thet it &IIowed J _ ... , B60 _pis time 

to call iD &II biB _ttered detaehmenll ud eonoenlrate them in the 
neighboarhood of Sindbia·. eapil&l. with the inleDlion of Iwooping 
down upon it iD one fina\ raid. When Daulat R60 reached lb. Tapli 
he heard of the tbroatened duger, and in hI.o &Iann IeDt forward 
Major George Heeaing with thro. of biB baUaIion. and one from 
Fidele Filooe·.· corpo to prolael th. cily. B,. tbio lim. lhe raiDY 
aaaaon had broken, and the eonnt.ry W88 in " siaIa moat diJllcult ror an 
annyto trav ...... notwItbelandiagwbish Heeaingmad. an 88IoniahingJ,. 
Apid ronts and reached Ujjain by !he and of June. A few up arter 
his dapariara from Sindbia·. eamp the chief', anxiety iDereaaed, and 
h. ordered Lienienani MacIntyre, with !he fonrIb battalion from 
lIeaBing'o Brigade, and " 8OIODd from FiIoae· .. to IoI1aw and mpport 
the edvanoed eoInmn. Three up War he cleiached hro of Sntber· 
land'. bMtaJiona from the Fira& Brigade, ODder C&ptain O.olier. to 
fnrtber sinmgIhen HeoaiDg, and 6naI1y crowDed hie imbecilily by 
cIoaing up the reIII'. after another intarvaJ, wiIh hro mora of Bnther· 
Jand'. bal&aIiono and " park of artiIJery ODder CapIAia Bnnrnria 

Thera ..... ib1III an Ie""," of amaIl ioolMed delaehmenU, with 
hrenty, Ihiriy. and Ioriy miIat hetwMn eaeh, marching ag_ an 
enemy whoao ent.int ..... agtb ..... _I .. ted on the objacliY. poinl. 
1_ B80 ..... too able " gauenl to lei ouch an 0)Jp0I'IIImity.up, 
and a& once ~ to aIIaek the delB"hmnta in detaiL P..u., 
by IleMing, whehed.....hed Ujjain, he feO upon MacIntyre '" N6ri 
and eompeIIed him to onmmder. EIa&ed with _ he puhed OD 
to _I. Brownrigg. whD, OD hearing of the diaaaior, hed erooaed the 
Narbada and eJI'eeted" jnndioa wiIh 0auIier near tho iowD of BMwu, 
where he tonk up " very aIzoIIg pooiW>a.. The ""'" tmd.- h&o eom
maud only amonnted to lour ba&IAIiDna of inIao\l)' and " Inmdred 
RobiJlM, wilb. however, " Yery aIzoIIg .... of artiIJery. Holbr'. 
anny • ........wng to " Bombay paper pabIished iii the limo, -.ioIed 
of fonrtean reguI.ar batIaIioaa, nnder PIame&, 6,000 RobiOM, 60,000 
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Maralha cavalry, 27 heavy guns, and 42 light field·pi..,.s; but this 
appears an exaggerated estimate. Blill' it is cerio.in he had an 
itnmenae numerical superiority over Brownrigg. The battle eom· 
me_d at .. ven o'clock in the morning wilh a discharge of round 
and grape shol from Jaewant BOO's guns. An artillery duel 81lC

""eded, and lasted for .four houn, when an attempt was made to 
advance and storm Brownrigg's positiOn, But he deCended hitnaelC 
with such resolution and judgment that all Holkar's attacks were 
unavailing, whole fi1es of his inCantry being out to pie... by Ihe 
chein shot discharged 5gaiDBt them. Before long the. men became 
demomlised and refnsed to advance, and Major Plumet being taken 
prisoner,. Holkar decided on .. retreat, whieh he did not effect with
out enormous loss. Brownrigg's ca.suallisa were only 107, but 
amongst them was his gallant fellow-countryman, Lieutenant Bow
bolham. . 

J aswanl BOO now retired' to Indore, from whence he sent Drg8nt 
meBBages to Amir Khan to join hitn wilh sJI speed. But the Pathan 
ohisf was a man of obstinate metal, and preCerred to retrieve Holkar's 
reverae rather Ihan commit bimselC to " retrograde movement;, So 
he boldly advanced ago.inst Ujjo.in to "ttaok HeBBing, whereupon 
Holkar pluoked np heart, and, hurrying forward with two brigades of 
inCantry, effected a junction with his sJly, On the 2nd of July, 1801, 
the combined forces moved against the city, They found Heseing 
drawn np ready to receive them, his force in " oqnare formation, with 
its rear defended by the battlemenls at the capital. Jaswant R!J.o 
divided his army into two equal divisions, making over the command 
of oue to Amir Khan snd leading Ihe olher hitnaelf. The Palhan 
opened Ihe action by dispereing HeBBing'. eonsiderable body of MaralhA 
horae by " charge of his own cavalry, and then clireoled .. heavy 
cannonade upon the' four battalions of regular inCantry. These were 
soon.thrown into confusion, upon which 1heU' commender, .. belC-caste 
eon, by a native woman, of gallant old John HeBBing, failad to demon
strate the dootrine of heredily, and lied at an early stage of the action, 
leaving his omoers to meet the advanoe of Plumet'. brigade, which 
was now commanded by a Frenchman named Fleury, The result 
was eoon placed beyond doubt, for, although Hessing's omosrs behaved 
wilh conspicuons gallantry, freely sacrifi.cing their liv .. in the defen .. 
of their colours, they \Vere completely overpowered, and, towards the 
010 .. of the action, annihilated by a spirited ohargs of the Pathan 
cavalry under Amir Khan himselC, .. To the end," wriles a coniem
porary ohoerver, "Ihey behaved with all thai 0001 snd collected 

• So sIsIod ill the D8WIjl8per quoted from-but tho fact ie doubtful, 
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rortitude which beloDga 10 uae heroWn, and Ct-ll OOYered wilh hODOIII', 
able wotmds." or the Iwelve ofticen engaged, eigbl were killed 
and Ihree wounded and made prIeonera, Heuiag eloDe eaeaping 10 
Bairfmgarh by." .... "en ftigh\. ThOle who loot Ibelr live. w .... 
Capl&iD-Lieutenant John Maophenoa,,, IOU or Captain MaophenoOD 
in Ibe Company'. -nee; Lieutenan' JohD Graham, lOa or EDliga 
Grahaq, in lb. lame; Lieu_I Edward MODI&gDe, IOU or ColoDel 
MODI&gDe or Ibe Bengal Artillery; Lieutenant Doolaa, EDligaa 
HaddoD and Urqnhart, oJl or Heuiag'. brigade, end Lien_loa 
Lany aad Meadon or FiIoze'. eorpI- Amoagn tbe wounded were 
Lieutenant Humpheroloa., CepI&iD Dupont and Major DeridoD, &he 
JaIler " holC-bred Fr"".hman, whooe ruler PerrOD bad married. He 
W&l eventually raDlIOIIled by Coloael John Heooing, or Agra. (who 
W&l oJao " oonnectioD or his), by " payment or Bo.4O,ooo, WbUlb IUm 
8iDdbia .rterw...a. reCnuded with uuuouoJ geoerooily, The beedo or 
&be dead oflleen were ent off "ad """;ed 10 Holkar, wbo rewarded 
tbis "trooiotu ae& or mlllilati<m wilb "payment or Bl.1,ooo !Dr _b. 
Holkar bougbl &he -victory dear, oJlbongb be eaptured lID gull&. In 
Amir Khan'. memoinl U i.o at&Ied Iha& 200 EuropeaIII were killed in 
lb. baI&Ie, which &be editor, in .. (ootuo&e, nplaiDa .. probably Ill
c1nded oJI ~ or Cbri.otiaM, 10 Ihd &he IIIlDJber Ilain may ha"e 
been Dearly ... ot,&ed in Ibe leU"; but thill "ppaarI "ery donbUul, 
and Ibe sportive W>cy or &he Amir'. biographer, B"'waa UI, probably 
added " rednndaal cipher 10 &he righI baDd or &he Iot&I. HeooiDg'. 
eamp ..... pbmdered and aD immenIe booiy or -. elepbaalol, 
honea, keI&Ie-dru:ma, and aIaDdarde r..n ioto &he baado or lb. vUlIore 
in eddiIiOD 10 &he gull&. The _ day &he lily or Ujjain ..... gi" ... 
0'1'''' 10 pillage, aDd eaebd wilb oJI &be tborongImoM peenliaI' 10 
AaiaIie Creebooten, gifted wiIh .. geaine !Dr &he diooavery or _1tJ. 
and -!lidinB-plaeM, 

HoIbr'. preotige ..... eaonDOIIIIy inereued by &he videry or Ujjain. 
and ovemu. !Dr ID elIiaDee .. ere DOW made 10 him by Lakwa Dada, 
&he abampioD or &he Bbaio, who, oJIhongb .. orma.a,..... IIiII able 10 
intrigue. This ebief piopooed " eombiaaIioD beIw_ Ali JIabadur, 
or BuadeDrbaad, 1_ 1I8D JIoIbr,...a bimoelf agaiDI& 8iDdbia, 
and .. formidable elIiaDee ...... 1hnI prIlIIIOIed, ",bida MiouoIythNlUeaed 
\he great houee or Ujjain. 

8iDdbia ..... at BmbaDpnr wbeD _ reaebed him or &he m
\hal; bad O'I'onrbeImed JJe.iag'a brigad& .. He wrilhed in ID _y 
or YODIioD and nga at b-mg or H,. wriIea &he quaint aaIivo bioIoriID 
&beady quo&ed. Hill am ae& ..... 10 .......... 10 p...,. at DeIbi 
10 InIDy 10 bio IIIlpp<Id. '!'be ................. ..m.J. E...,. day belpeol 
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to fan into fI&mo ilie ";'aldering embers of long pen~np haired and 
jealonsy that axisted aga.inst him in ilie Deooan, and Danlat Rao 
urged on Perron the supreme necessity of using every exortion in 
bringing his brigad .. 8Ouili, and Bimnltaneonsly recalled to hiB head· 
quarters tha troopo he had left .t l'oona.h to maintain his authority 
iliera. Th ... included 10,000 MaratM cavalry under Ghat.kay Rao, 
and ilie .emaining five battslioDB of the first brigade under Colonel 
Robert Snilierland. As Boon ... iliey joined, Sindhia'. confidence began 
to .etam, and he only awaited Ferron'. arrival to in1li.1 a crashing 
blow on tha baseborn UpBtart of the rival honso who had lowered his 
pride and dereated his regn1ar infantry. 



CHAPTEB V, 

lSOL 

ABOUT lbe middle ollSOI • danger whicb bad lor oomelime p"" 

been mmbJing Perron began to &881Ime Iormid&bJe proporiioDJ 
Thie wu·lbe aingnlar rise to power 01 George Tbomae, w~ bielor] 
has &heady been related. Bel1.eeu the lWO advenlurera enmily b .. 
IoDg emted, lor they .. ore anlagooialie as .. ery point and baled ... 1 
other as OOJdially u Briloa and Frenchman eooId hale as that period 
Perron was both jealoDJ and IearfaJ 01 Tbomae'. ineroaaiog bill ......... 
whicb bad been greaIIy augmented by the recenl briIliam ~gl 
againel the 8ikba 01 the 8ai1ej 8_ HOI'll Ibaa ...... dDriDg IIu 
put 1_ lb. FrencbJll.Oll bad made • Ii, """" on 1bajju leniIorJ. 
lbereby nioing the wrath and jDdigooti .... 01 iIa muter, A 
OOJIIIDOD inotincItold both Iba _ or IaIor !heir ~ woaiAI 
have to be decided by the oworcJ, and the Iriabnwa, with .. hom than 
was never any lime like the preeeullor IIghtiDg, .... gelling ...a, 1m 
the fray, Perron, on hie pm, haYing w.p-.I 01 Lak_ DlIda, feU 
bimaeIf free 10 approacb Ibis new diJII""lI" For ....... lime pu& bo 
bad urged on 8indbia the neeeeeilJ 01 enubiog 'l'bomu'. pow .... and 
• Veal)' bad been approved by tile ehie4 framed with the objeel oj 

redaeing J<>fIn'Uj J..,.. to • poeiIioD 01 oabordinaIioo to P........ T. 
impoae Ibis IreotJ upon Tbomu, POl'l'OD ....... to Delhi in 1_ lI!Ol, 
and ....... to him 10 eend • yaJill 10 eooIor on \be maUer, TbomM, 
who bad eoodnded _ with the 8ikba, and withdrawn to hie eapiiaI 
to prepue hin>M1I for ...... n ... ill .... 01 • poaribJe ruptme, eo ~ 
aoqm-ed ill Pemm'. wiah .. 10 depala an ag .. t 10 aIIend duI 
GmunL ! 

8acb .... \be eondjligg 01 dam em lbe 8th 01 lul" wboaa ...J 
lJaUle 01 UjjoiD _.ed, and 8indbia ordered Perron to pn>ceed at 
_to the .0- with \Wo ,",,",Iele bripdea and all \be Hjnd_"--
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.one. This wsa t&nI&mount to the ev ........ tion of Hindnelau, for 
ompJi&WlO with these ordere would have left U p~er India defenceless, 
a"ling for a few garrison troops. 

Bot Hindnslau wsa &II completely under Perron' ...... yaa his own 
r .. &dad, for it was held and controlled by the army he eommanded. 
llthough for the aake of form ho cited the Emperor'. name as 
.,thority for his a.ctioDs, and from time to time, at Darb ... , confeaaed 
Umself Bindhia'. humble and obedient eervant, Perron wsa the 
I&reDlO1IDt lord and master of the eountry 80 long sa his brigadee 
..... at his back. ADd DOW these brigades were summoned to the 
IOQIb. 
It was impossible to let them go: to proceed there himself would 

J8 an sot of ebdicatiOD. His own doty and Bindhia'. lID .. diatreaa 
lad DO weight in.his mind while thet terrible Irishman paraded his 
<OOpO and won hia nctoriee oD the wo.tern coWines of Delhi. What 
nattered Danlst Bad. danger, when dangor threatened Perron? 
Jharity begins at home, and tho former mnel be mol with temporiaing 
1'Omieao, the latter with the brigades, DnI ... perchance-it wsa a 
>ri11iant ideo tbat CIClClIrrOd to him-he could indnoo Thomas to nuder
iILko the lighting in the Deccan, and leave him, with hia troops 
"'teet, in Hindneian. 

For 80me time past it had beon apparent that the General was neglect
ing Bindhia'. interests and consulting only his own. This behaviour was 
IOnlirmed DOW, for OD recei"ling Daulat Rao'. ordere to proceed to his 
r.id Perron at onoo lapeed into proteolatioDB, and with these began 
Uld"ended his reoponee to his mastsr'. appeaL His _oe of loyalty 
wd his sonlimente of gratitude to • prince who had loaded him with 
i"a1'01Ift and raised him to his high alation were Ioat in apprehension. 
I>f his own dangar, and with " anpreme oelliehn ... he aacriliced 
everything to hia own intereate. 

Thare oxisle a very d.tailed record of Perron'. behaviour, during this 
eritioa1 period of Billdhia'. strain, ill 80me Perei&n Akb ..... " or n ....... 
papen, printed at the time, and the following e:draelB, thrown into a 
narrative form, exhibit the true .hareoter of the man of whom they 
In&t. 

The ch!Onic1e 8Ommoncea on the 28th of June, 1801, wh.n intima
tion was received at Delhi that Thomas had moda p&ace with the 
Bikhs, and was preparing for hostilities with Perron, from whom he 
had jnet received propoaa1a for " polilica1 arrangement In the aneoeso 
of these Thomas evidenUy had very litUe taith, for he opsned com
mDDioUioDB with Lain,,, Dada, who ... sa in DaUa territory, pro· 
poeiq: aD. aJ.liaDee api.D.d the Frennhmen 
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Ten days later, on the 8th of JoIy, Perron reoeived lnformation of 
th. defeat of HOIIOing at Ujjain, and oimollaaeoualy urgent ordeI'I 
naohed him from Sindhia 10 march 10 the Deoean with hiI brigadee. 
To iIIe.. he .. nt a reply ... ying he would oteri at onoe. 00 \he 
16th of iIIe mouth he moved on& one llage from Delhi, wilh th. 
oolenaibIe inleDlion of ~iug IODth, bol having en ..... ped 'at 
Blomhpula, nmained \hen fast, ehowiag no iaelioalion 10 oonliaoe 
hiI march. Here, 00 the 19th. he noeiyed a vioilfrom Bapu Siadhia, 
hiI deputy.governor: in tha Baharaop1ll' province. A. IhiI dislr/c& 
adjoined Tho ........ &erritory and \hal of tho Sikha with whom h. had 
....... Uy been at war. Bapu waa eerIaialythe penon m08& qualliled 10 
alford iaIorm.1ion "bon& ThOlIUl8, 10 oblaia whieh "M probablyth • 
......00 of hia beiag aummooed 10 at&eod I'erroll, for " long " __ 
aullation" waa reported 10 have laken place. The Iou....iog day 
I'erron morned 10 Delhi wilh lour of hiI European ollieen, and went 
through iIIe formal oeremoay of beiag .. admil&ed 10 iIIe preeeoea' of 
the Emperor, 10 whom tho 1IIAIA1 oIrerioga were pree8D1od. and I<om 
",hom tho CIIIIIomary gUll .. ere, in lorn. receiyed. 

For: \he nen Iorloight Perron remained at Delhi, $ryiag 10 brio, 10 
AD ieeoa ilia n.,oIialiooa wiill Thomaa, for on the 7th of Aogua& is 
..... pabliely given oat IhaI .. \he General .... divorted from his 
parpoee of marehiag 10 Bcinclia·. aid by impor:laDl Iia.iaeea nogoti&
iione wiI.b ThOlIUl8, by .. hich he hopealo obtain lour of IhaI penon'. 
ballaliono and 20.000 Sikh horeemen 10 eend 10 Oojein.~ And 7et in 
Ibe yflr1 aame ieeoa is is eIaIod lbat .. on I'erroo'. apeedy arrival 
dependa \he fate of Bcind;"' ... hoee aiiaaIian baa beeome eriliaol.~ 

On tho 8th of ADgDeIl'emm H eaIIed in his cJ.taebmenll," and 1& 
'11'&8 noti1ied \hal .. immedi .... ly afle1' his iaterriew wilh Thomao tho 
General inlenda 10 march againeI Holker." Anotber daJ r-J, and 
he wro&e 10 one of hiI naIive oIIieiaII \hal" aft .. two 01' \.hrejI da,.., 
havins adjtlllled maIIen of sreat urgenq. I will "'" _ 10 join 
Seiadi·· On tho _ da&e. with his aoaaI paadilio in I'01'SDU eoJ. 
IeeIiono, he ""'" " waraiag 10 tho Rajah of laipur 10 be up 10 lime in 
tho payment of his tribute. 

Four da,..1aIer tho reeeipt f1l anoIb. III'gODI IeIIer from Sindhi& 
waa um.--J, .hich OODYOJed tho ioforraaIion \hal HoIbr'. ar.my 
..... ..w, Iit&eeD miUo ~ and \hal -1 of DouIa& Bad. cIrido 
had deoerled 10 tho """"'7. and ___ mged Perron 10 join hila 
wiIIt all speed. On tho 19Ib of AogaA i_a JMehecJ Delhi t.haI 
maI&en ...... ati1I iIJOftI erilieaI, .. a111be n- elUela hiving joiaod 
1 __ Bao HoIka;" ball&ill P ...... made ..... of llarting, "'" 
"""'~ with Thomao ... 0CJIIIins 10 " head, and hia .~ 
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attention was monopolised by them. The nett day he moved olll to 
Sitaram Ka Ser ... near Babadurgarh, where all interview took p1aoe. 
between him and J01J1ruj Jung. It appears to have been hedged 
about with the ceremonial and dilatorine .. of Oriental diplomacy, for 
a week later be was still at the same plaee. 

The ned entry oooora on the 5th of September. The Emperor 
Shah 'Alam baving ooDBtantly inquired, .. When is General Perron 
going to Oojein? U and as oonstantly been informed. "In two or 
three days," relieved bimeelf of the sage opinion lbat .. be did not 
think the General showed any intention of going at aU I" and almost 
at the same date Rajah Parlab Singb, of Jaipur, who had evidently 
been following Perron's movements with a profound interest, an
nounced in open 80art tbat his agent at Delhi had written him aayiog 
that" Perron balds fortb an intention of joining Scindi ... but that in 
reality be entertains no euob design, and bas oommenced a BOOret 
oorrespondence with Lllokwadada." Commenting on whioh the Rajah 
observed lbati .. lba General .. ems to have detaehed himaelf frolll 
Scindia, and bas not aCted weU in so doing." 

This side-light thrown on the negotiatioDB between Perron anel 
Thomas is interesting, in so far as it suggests a reason why the laUer 
was diaappoin\e4 later on in receiving the assistance he expected from 
Lekwa Dada, whose notoriollBly treaeherollB oharaeter would b. quite 
eqnal to encouraging Thomas to resisl, and 8omiog to. se .. et under. 
standing wilh Perron to sland nelltral 

On ~~th of September it was reporled that Perron was going to 
tb. cam of Ali Bs.hadur, one of the aUies in the sonfederation against 
Siodbis, settle eertaio affairs, and abonl the same time the report 
of his negotiation. with Lakwa Dada was sonllrmed. 

On the 16th of Soplamber Perron retnrned to Delhi, aU attempts to 
eome to all understanding with Tbomae having proved fatil.. Shortly 
after his arrival he paid his respects to the Emperor, bllt "on recsiving 
an "prose wenl off to Coel." A week later il was reported at the 
capital thai Daniat ru.o Sindbia oontinued repeatedly writing to 
Perron, urging him by every me'DB in his power to help him, and was 
at the B&mB time so .. ngnine of reoponss lbal he .. only· awaited the 
~rrival of the General to altaek Holkar. It is ioetl'1lotive to read, 
lide by ·side with Ibis, thAt .. il is pllblicly reported in HindllBlan that 
General Perron bas withdrawn from the oontest with J .. wool RAG 
Holkerl" 

On the 26th of September Drugson, Commandant of the fort of 
Delhi and onstodian of the Emperor's person, reoeived a leiter from 
Perron, tbe oon\ents of wbieh be made known, They were to tbe 
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ell'ect that Perron'" "wish had been 10 remain at Delhi. bnt Ib, 
n ..... ily of .. ndiDg koopa 10 Dau1a' Roo Sindbi. obliged him " 
repair soddenly 10 Roil •• nd he had lent .. IrrigGtk. wilh milil&"l 
.torel and ammunition, to Daulat BAo. fJ 

H ....... , I .... he .. ema 10 ha,.. ... akened 10 ..... 08 or bill dnly. 
but, 88 will pre...,tly be seen, 'he good intention .. ilbet'8d in II" 
bud. 

On' the 29th of Soplember came Iha n .... of the defeat 01 Captain 
Smilh·. furoe af; Goorgegarh by Tbomaa. followed 'wo day. Ia&er '" 
alarming intelligenOl 01 a aangain • ..,. baUle, in which Bourgnien oruI 
biB brigade had hoen defealed and loll 8,000 men. whi10llhe Iriobman 
had regained Georgegarh. and Wal in poaoe18ion of ii. No IOODAD' did 
Perron 1>_ 01 &hio lhan he oeDl immediate orden 10 Dragoon .. 
Delhi 10 en\ertein freeb 1eviee, deopaIcbod Padron 10 Iha fronl Wllh 
reinforoamenta 01 live bai;1eIiona. and ordered George Heoeing. who 
had evidenllyarrived af; Agra from Ujjain. 10 _.h 10 Bourguieo'. 
aeeislanoa wilh four bal\aliona. A' \be ...... lime ha eol1eeled all Iboi 
ava.iIabie troops af; Roil, and lIaTe out \hal; h. intended 10 faIut \be 
oommand in penon again"' Thomas. 

The IoIel foroe af; 'bill lime under Perron'. 8ODID18IId in Hindna&"" 
eoneioled 01 three brigadeo of infantry. 6.000 HindnotoDi horse. and 
&be garr:isoD troope. Of th_. *"'0 ~ tbinl under Bonrgnien 
and &be fDurIh under Podron-a moot 0I1ha caval..,. were emplDyod 
againsl Tbomae al Georgegazh. It ill probable \hal; Podron'. brigade 
... u the one which Perron informed Dragoon H had been _" 10 
Ujjain. BDt it ill poaDbie \baf; wben be eo wrote be Wal rer..rriDIJ 10 
the aeoond brigade. under Poblman, wboee beadquar\erI w .... af; KaUra. 
Whichev ... it ... aI it ill .. ery eertain \baf; neither pre"! ~ed very tar 
towardl die destination indicated. PedroD91, .. hal beea IhowD., 11'.
diverted 10 Georgegarb, and for Poblman'. there WAI a more remarkable 
teak ueigned II appean \baf; .""., lime preoiou 10 fhio p ........ in 
Iha novel capaei&y 01 a pawnbroker. had Ienl ParWI Singh, of laipar. 
a Jarge _ of money. for \be aeenrity 01 which \be Rajah had pledpd 
bill j_ela. Perron now WaDIed bill money baek. II .. "'" clilIIcuH 
10 eonjeelme "hal; donbta and lean were peMDg Ihrongb bill mind 
and making him ..mono to naIioe bill apitaI. And it .. erid.eut Ihaf; 

\be reeovery of bill eub .... a tar more imporiaDt baobIe. iD Ido ey .. 
&ban Iha !elief oISindhia, for Poblmaa. who might .nainIy have been 
epared for Iha Deecan. Wal depuIecJ, iD-.J, 10 perform baiIifJ'. work. 
aud obtain r ... Partab Singh lID immedi .... ""'-en! of bill ......... 
UDder pain 01 bill teni&ory being laid wuta. 

l& ill intereeIinJ 10 "'-n-o bow Poidman JM!Iformod fhio IootIoanbIe 
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,ommis.ioD. Having wmmon.d Pa.rtab Singh'" pay np, he did not 
.. au for a reply, but add.d a point '" his d.mand by marching from 
;haksu '" Haram, where he b.gan ploud.ring the coontry .. f.w 
nil .. south of Jaipur. Th. Rajah at once •• nt Pohlman the baJano. 
,f his debl, amonnting '" Rs.95,OOO, and sak.d for the res"'ration of 
Us jewels. But h. was met with a counteroIaim from the bailiff
r.nn in pOOBOBBion of his country, who presented a ._ment of· 
""""",t showing a balanee of two lakhB of rup.... The deb~ denied 
:he correctn_ of the figures, a8 debtors unskilled in the casting of 
"'mponod inter •• t are apt'" do in India, and hia agenla refused to 
,art with.the. mooey they had brought, 8Bpseiallyarter eliciting from 
~ohlman the acknowledgm.nt thal he had not got the j.w.Ia with 
tim, bot had .ent for th.m, and expected them to arri.. m. foor or 
be day.. Thia d.lay allowed an .xtension of tim. for pillaging, and 
Pohhnan resumed the cong.nis.! wcrk until the Rajah hought him off 
.. ith a paym.nt of &.40,000 on account. Wh.reopon Pohhnan oon- . 
IOnted '" hold hia hand, and ma.roh.d BOuth to Tonk-&n ouUying 
fistrict b.longing to Holks.r-where h. exp.lIed the garriaon from the 
,hi.f town and took po .. eosinn of it. 

Retnrning now '" D.lhi, news was r.oei •• a· there on the 8th of 
Oc"'ber of the death of Emilius Felix Smith, just as Drugeon 
..... IOnding off 200 newly rais.d cavaJry '" the front. On the 
12th P.rron, who was still at XoiI, w ... report.d to have 1O •• r.ly 
oeusnrea Bourguien for his mieeondoct of thlt campaigo, and .uper
Boded him by Pedron, .. who will now have a chanee J>f di8playing 
bia .a1oor." B.tween this and the 26th of October there were 
con.tant reporto of Thomas's brave deren.. (which haT. been 
ineorporated in the eketch of hia life), and on the Iatte!' date Perron, 
ne •• r unmindful of the main chan .. , called upon th •. Rajah of J aipur 
to pay up his tribut., promiaing, if he did so punctnalJy, that, as soon 
.. Thomas w .. rednoed, he wonld maroh into the Rajah's territory and 
pot him in p08B088ion of c.rtain revolted districts, in fulfilment of a 
promise previously gi •• n. On hearing which Putab Singh, who 
WBe a prin ... ver in trouble with his owp. tributarie., ledly ob.e ... d 
that .. aenn P.rron had enter.d into many lIimilar engagemenla, 
bot nev.r performed any of th.m, and that he regard.d nothing but 
his own intereats." Which, on the face of il, lOemed a reasonable 
remark to make. 

Such is the taJe of P.rron·s ingratitude, faitble __ , and treachery 
discloeed by the Penian newopapars of the peried. Nor are all thesi 
ropone mere idle goaaip, emanating from irresponaible sourose, tor in 
tho majority of instances tha authority quoted ia that of Mohan La 
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Perron'. own vakil, or agent, rseidenl wilb lb. Emperor, .. bowe duty 
il .. as 10 daily report hi. masler's ""tiona 10. Ibe King of KiDga. The 
trutb .... that Perm nol only had no intention of asaistmR BiDdhi .. 
but even desired Ibat he .bould be hard preseed by BolkAr. ThI. II 
""nftrmed by a leiter from Colonel ColliDl, Ibe Resideul al Daulat lUo'. 
Conrt, 10 Ibe GDveruor'Reneral, in .. hieh Ibe following paaoage """" ... 
which bean upon Ibe evenlo just recorded :-

.. The Mahratta Chiefs IDd Birda,.. enviou. of Perron, do nol aeruple 
10 affirm Ibat be by n.""",uo wieb .. tha IoIaI min of Bolk.r. liD" 
in Ibia event Bcindia would be unable 10 repair 10 Bindootan 10 lake 
upon himeelf Ibe chief direelion of aJraira in that quarter. • • • Oeuenl 
Perron has boen given 10 undenland thai h. mne\ relinqniob lb. 
""Ueelion of aU Ibe diolrielo whicb be DOW po ....... in BindooleD, 
excepting \bose appertaining 10 hio Jaidad, Ibe IDnual rovenaee of 
whicb are eelimated al 40 Iakha, while at prseent the Oeneral 
""Ueclo nearly 80." 

1\ muot bere be obeerved that Colonel Colline under-eslimaled "ery 
conoiderably lb. annnal eolleelionJ made by Perron, Iowardo wbom, it 
may be added, b. enlerlained a very friendly feeling. HoreoYer, \be 
inference thai Perron'o reported deoire for BoI ...... ...-were 10 
be Iraeod 10 tho envy and maIiee of 1IIUICl1Ipulone H..ath4 cbiefl __ 
unjusL Perron', own aclione aII"orded very etrong ground. for thio 
"""pieion, whicb io amply eorrohoraled by the day·io-day record of 
bis domp between tho28thof lnne and tho Ulhof Oetoheroflb. y_ 
nnder review. No one wbo has followed bio" ainnoua ooune during 
Ih ... four mon\be can ho •• any doubte left II 10 bio real ehancIor. 
Be .... no longer .. tho bra". and lailbful aoldier· he once bad been, 
but. traitor, wbo bad thrown oil all dioguiae, and ..... 6gbting for bil 
OWD band alone. Bio greed of power and gold bad overabadowed 
everything ...... and he cared not bow cIespenIe ..... tho __ of tho 
master wbo bad lavished ao many favoun on him and railed him 10 
an higb an _ ... ben bio own pallz7 1akb of mpeee ..... at 1Iab. 
There ..... ample work for tho army of BiDduotan in enahing tLaI 
defiant Iriobman, ... bo could not eomprehond tho meaniug of dofeaI, 
a& Georgeguh; but it, perebanee. • hriIIade eonId be opand, it 
might, in Perron'o opinion, be IIJDI8 proAlably employad in doiag 
bailiII'a .. ork in BajpuiaDa tLan in propping up tho IoUering pow_ 
of DauIa& B80 Bindbio in the Deeean. 

Sindbio'. poIition .... indeed crilieal ... biIe aU Ihia pmeruIi ..... 
&ion .... going 00. Tho aJJiaoce againI& him ..... overwhelming, 
1m Baguji Bbouela of Berar, • chief of the Iin& .... ~ ill 
the H..ath4 Confederatioa, bad deoided 10 join Bolkar. LUwa 
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Dllda, Ali Bahadur, and all the lesser chiefs who were leagued 
against D.ul.t BOO. The only person of importanoe who remained 
true to Sindhia, WBB his generalieeimo, Ambaji Inglia, who WBB in 
the 'neighbourhood of Jarara, where his battalions, under Jam .. 
Shepherd, we .. _ .. rolly holding Lakwa Dllda in check. 

Bindhia, in this distressful sitoation, WBB anDous to stay the storm 
his ambition had been mainly inetrnmental in raisiDg; bot tha 
Peahw6., who had aided with his enemiea, refused to listen to any 
overtures for reoonciliation, noill Daulu Raa had made peace with 
the Bbais, who continued BB greatly inoensed BB ever againa! thsir 
nephew. Moreover, Baji Raa demanded a ...... M<i1I4, or pe ..... 
offering, of fifteen lakhs of. rup .... and this WBB highly inconvenient to 
Sinahia, who WBB in his ohronis state of impeoooiosity, and engaged 
in a costly campaign. There .. emed, indeed, to be mora money iu 
J BOwet R&o'. camp than in Ills rival's, for tha former WBO co_tly 
sanding remiUan ... and reinforoemonla to Lana Dllda, with which 
to oppoea Ambaji'. aUaok and Perron'a anticipoted march from 
Delhi to Ujjain, it baing taken for granted that the General, a. he had 
publicly BDDonooed, would at once proceed to his maeter'. aaaietanoe. 
At Agra, Colonel John Heaaing held the fort, but he was 80 weakened 
by the despatch of his IOn and the four battalions to Georgegarh, that 
he was utterly noable to help Sindhis, and, on the contrary, 'WBB 
eontinually nrgiog Perron to sand him reinforoemenla BB Lakwa 
DtIda'. intriguea had created lIfOat diatnrban... in his government. 
In abo .... BB far BB HindllBtan WBB conoernad, there seemed to be no 
poasiblehope of help reaching Sindhis 80 long BB Thomaa held oot 
and monopolised the attention of 16,000 regnJar infantry and the 
HiudllBtani horae. 

But now, when matters were at their wont and nothing but 
danger, clliliouIty, and disappointment .eemad to anrround Sindhi ... a 
saviour aroea in his own camp, in the person of Robert Sutherland, 
Colouel·Commandaut of tha firet brigada. It will ba remembered that 
after De Boigue's resignation Sutherland tried hard to obtain his poet, 
but fortune had beeu against him and Perron won the prize. The 
eompet.it.ion left • feeling of hatred and jealousy in Parron'. heart, 
which had ou more than one """asian indo ..... d his treatmeut of tha 
Bootohmau. ABDoUB to expel him from Hindnala.n, ha had maull
factured a oharge against him of entering into treasonable oor
reapoDdeDGe with SindhiaJ

• enemiest and found in U an excuse to 
transfer him to tho Decoo.n, giving tha oommaod of his brigade to 
PohlmaD. Sotherland had been impotent to do anything but obey. 
But the vary m ........ intanded to pnoish and nodo him, now gave 
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the Scotchman the opportunity of proving his merit, lor he loon. 
himsell lilliog the chief poot of deleo.e at bilt maoter'. lide, "hi.1 
Perron had heaely decliued. 

For oearly three months after the battle of Ujjaiu SiDdhi. du 
little but wait for Perron to arrive, aod endeavour, by every ""'aD. it 
hia power, to strengthen hilt for.... At Iaot h. gave op all hope '" 
... iatance trom Hindustan, snd determined to try and retrieve hil 
lomo .. "ith anch meaDO" he had at hilt diapoaal. On the 24th .. 
September h ... ooeed the Narbada, 00 the aouth bank of which he ha.l 
heen compulsorily encamped aiDce the rainyeeaooo commenced, ano 
entered 14t.lwa with eight battalions of SutherlaDd'. brigade and tom 
ofFiIoze'L A .... k later he k1rmed • jDDctiOO wilh 14,000 14ar.Lb. 
h ..... and encamped 00 the banke of the Kotoh Sind River. u.r. h. 
remaiDad with hia heavy baggage, sendiog SuLberland /'onrard lei 
avenge the eackiDg of U jjain by retaliating 00 Boll, .. '. eapilal oj 
Iudore, aD undertaking "hich the troopa approached in the bigbeoI 
apirila. 

.1 .... ant Baa ;mm .. Jjately advaoeed toward. the defence of hia 
capital, and 00 the 18th of October the t .. o armieo met ooloida illl 
wall.. The Iudora loroo couaiated of ten batlalioo. of regnlar infantry, 
6,000 Bohil1aa, 12,000 Haratha cavalry, and 15,000 PatbAn horae nudR 
Amir Khan. But Bolkar .... withoot Eoropeau oftWen, wbU:h ... 
• aerione IDM to him, The reaaon of thilt iIt not "ery elear: oeconIiDg 
to ODe authority be had diamiaeed all in hilt employ on the IUlpieiou 

that ihey ... ere DDlaithlul to him; but Major Ambrooe, III of6eer in hia 
aenice, - that he .... " deaerted· by hito Europeoooa jDat befont 
thitI actioo, and that IhitI ... the ...,.. of hia defeat. 

After aending off hia beggoge and ......... to the Imiher tide of 
Indore, Bolkar, during the nlghl, ebODged /!fODDd, and placed &he 
crily between him and the enemy, taking pool behind. deep ra'linl to 
&he oorth of il, and training hia gDD8 10 .. to &Weep IhitI deIeaee, 
.hi1at Amir KhAn, with 16,000 horae,threatened tbeeuemy'.rearlrom 
a p1aoe ahmn live mi1ea diataD1. 

8uther1aod ............. oed the attack on Bolkar'. pooition early 00 the 
morning of the 14th, hia twelve baItaIiono mming briakJy lonnrd, 
Mim·.... by. determination to ... euge Ihcrir of&oen ..... eomradeo 
a1ain at Ujjain. Owing to the ehODge of ground made by II,. _, 
dtuing the Dight, IluIher1aod w .. obliged to .............. hiI army to 
the righl, over lOme dillieult and brokea _Iry, bekIre be eoaId form 
it in line of bettie for attaek, and it ..... not tm&iI three o'oloek in the 
aftemooa that the aetion began. lIaYiDII deIadIed hia MarAIhA 
cavalry to keep Amir KhAn in check, the CoIaDe1 adnDeed opinI& &be 
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nnJl&h which protecled Holku, and was· met with a tremendous 
fire from 95 gtIllB. But it cculd not stay the steady and irr .... 
sistible &88&IlIt oC tbe regular battalions, who Corced the ravine and 
captured tbe gtIllB in their position. At this Cl'iticsl moment 
Amir Khao, having deCeated the Moratha cavalry, came charging 
down to the relieC of Jaswant Boo. Whereupon Sntherland boldly 
ra..ed ronnd with a portion of hie foroe and opened a beavy fire of 
grape aod ronnd shot upon tbe l'athan as be was struggling through 
the ravioe from which the brigade had just emerged, anel the Amir'. 
borso being killeel he fell to the grouncl; whereupon bill men. 
oupposiog him daad, took tlight. This was the turning·point of the 
hallie. Sutherland'o infantry now stormed Holkar'. entrenohmenlo, 
which tbeyoarrieel .plendidly, and by six o'o1ock in the evoniog the 
victory was won and the enemy diopereoa in £011 tlight. Holkar loot 
all hie gtIllB, 160 tumbrils, imd hie baggage, and, attended by bill 
cavalry, tied beadlong to Mabeowor; and the next morning SindbW. 
standard tloaled over Indore, and Ujjain was avenged. An 
incidont happenod in this ·batt.le, mention of whicb should not be 
omilted. Fide1e Filo.e, wbo commandod fODr of the battalione 
engaged, belonging to hie.brigado, bad a shorl whUe before entered 
into .. traitorous corrooponden .. with Holkar, and wben the action 
commenoed, witb .. dastardly treachery,fired into Sutherland's troop .. 
Happily this diabo1ieal IIOt failed in ito intention, and the perpetrator 
was apprebeoded and oonlined in prison, wbere be shortJy after· 
warde aommitled suioide. Sutberland's los. at Indore was 400 men 
killed and wODDdecl. It is needle .. to add that Holkar's capital was 
thoroughly pillaged, and, indeed, raeed to the gronnd by Sindbia'. 
predatory ho .... who, bowever _I ... in tlgbt, we .. maeterB of the 
art of extracting the laot grain of rloe from aoy ailf give .. over to 
them to loot. 

The victory of Indore might bave bocn turned into • deoiaive battle 
of Mari<thiL hiatory by Sindhie if be had followed up bill advantage. 
But be over·eotimated his oucoe.s, and deluded himaell into the ide. 
that J aswan! Boo'. power was eruohed out, But this was 1101 the 
caas, and Danlat Boo', imprudent BBlnmption led to the gravest 
relnlle. HoJkar and his j/duI GChatu, Amir Kh&n, lOOn relome4 thsir 
former course of aggreosion and pluodsr, attracting to their aamp all 
the diaoontented soldiery in Central India, .0 that it qnickly became 
lIllod with rude and reck .... freebooters, wbo came to be known by the 
geoeric lerm of Pindaria, and whose doode and miadeode duriog tho 
next eightoan years leid deso1ete many of the fairest provina .. of the . 
l"'ninBo ..... and oonstilut.ed a l"'riod to which tbe Dativ .. gave tho 
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expresoive appellation oBh. Gatrdi-ka-WaUl. or. "Time of Tronble!' 
No longer able to pay his troops, Holk",. gave tbem free Iieenae to 
enpport Ibemoelve. by plunder, tbongh he continned 10 keep np hito 
regalar infantry, who, after Dndrenec'. deoerlion 10 Perron, whleb 
ohortly took pi""", fonnd • gallant leader in Ibe penon 01 a yonng 
"Eng1iab officer named Viekera 

Sindhia'. noexpected an ..... in lb. Deocan gave Perron br .. tbinl1 
epaoe; bnt tbe rellel W&l only temporary, and the etrecla thai followed 
very aenona. In a abort time bia peraonal fortnn .. were ... oerioruIly 
Ibreatened ... DaolM Boo'. bad been before Snt.ber1and·. YiclDry. 
Thomas .till continued to bold Old M Georgegarb, wilb that no. 
eonqnerable spirit of his ibM npeel all .aJcolMion.. And "'"' 
Colonel Snlberiand'e Mar waa in tbe aaoendant, and lb. diatmat and 
jeaJonay wilb wbiab Perron regarded tbio offioer were Inlen8illed 10 
an IDOrmona degree, and he even began to ba l..nnl of being 
supplanted by Ibe Scotehman, who bad baen bito rival in tba put.. 
As YM be conld do nolbing 10 avert tba threatened dang .. , tor he 
dared not leave Hind_ wbile Thomas ... &8 nodefeated. And 10 

be vacilJeIod in ... agony of indeeiai."., nnoertain WbMber 10 proeeed 
10 tba weot and put biB IDrtnnoo 10 Ibe ted of an ae&IDlt on the 
forlUied eamp that wae raaiating aU Pedren'. end .... onra. <If 10 burry 
to Ibe aonlb and re-eelablUob his inllnenOi M Sindbi,,'. Court. 

On the loth of NOTembar Georgogarb tell, but even ... Perron ..... 
eongrMnlating bimeell on biB Iong-defened __ he heard of 
Thomu'. 8&OIpe to lLInai. The eaptnre 01 the man ..... ,... ""'"' 
importODt than tba eapture of biB onUying eamp, and the YieIory ...... 
robbed of ita ehief importonee by the faj)nre to obtain p - "-;1>11 01 
'l'bomaa'. peraon. Then came tidinp of lb. lreob ..,.;....,.. '" 
lUuai, and the knowledge IbM the task of aoizing Thomas bad baen 
confided to Bonrgnien. The ineapocity 01 this om-.... knoYn to 
Perron. and he oiekened '" heart .. he reIIected bow bia intereoto 
wore in Ibe keeping 01 a man who bad al .. "yo failed in every task 
allotted 10 him. Week after .... k Penon ... aUed, in .... eriab ...may, 
'" Koil, eagerly drinking in the daily _ from the _ of ...... 
eIeTMed tor a mom ....... ben be heard 01 oome temporary -. 
dopr. I again when re __ .. ore reported: inI«ging bi ...... 11 with 
joy .ben be Jeamt IbM 1'r1fIIrtIj 1'''''9 bad baen beaIoD hek inlo bit 
citadel, dow ... ben i& ... made eTideni IbM there ... a'ilJ 6ght 
lea in the terribJe lriahmon 

To add to biB IronbJea tba -""" ...-goo Ih.& coaiinned 10 
anive from DODIM BOO ...... now oonehed in very cWrereot IaDpage 
to Iba& aJJeded bafore tba bat"" 01 In<Ion. In their gnnrinr 
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insistenoe there were ominous expressions _ of anger j they were DO 

longer appeals, but· &harp col11Dl&llds, wi!.h .. warniDg ring in !.hem 
!.hat indicated danger and meD800 •• 

The teDBion was terrible, but at last !.h. reprieve came. Bourguien 
the inoompetenl, for !.he first time in his lif., wae guilty of achiev .. 
ment. Tholl18ll surrend.red. The new. reaohed KoU ..... ly in 
January, 1802, and wi!.h a great g88p of relief Perron h.ard that hi. 
ene had been delivered into his hands. 



CHAPTER VI, 

PBBBOlf VISITS UJIAIJI. 'I'S. BATTL& OW roo ... .lB. 

1802. 

THE defeal of Thomaa aad d .. lrueliDD of hi. power cleared a very 
serious danger from Perron'. path and left him f ..... 10 coaOOD' 

Irale his eadeavoDrl OD ....... lahliahing hia inler .. 1 aI i!iadhi.'. Coorl, 
Whilst \he Irishman W88 DDdefealed it.... PerroD'. policy 10 belillle 
his imparlaace, btU afler \he faU 01 HaDli \he vanquished adventurer 
became a DaliDDaf enemy, .. ho had Ihrealeaed Ihe disialegralion of 
\he MarathB Empire, and in his Ietlen 10 8indhia Perron made .. 
much of his vic lory over Thomaa .. if he had def<.aled • C ....... or aD 
AIeuoder, 

The l8&IOD 01 Ibis change 01 opinion ..... DOl I'az 10 _k. Perron 
w&Dled an ""cu .. 10 explain his long and oyoIemaIie diaohedieoce 01 
Bindhia'. ordara 10 march 10 \he D........ The campaign againaI 
Thomas olrered a plauaible exculpation, and \he more he exlollecl ilo 
imporlaoee Ibe grea\er credil would be re1Ieded on bimsell for 
dealroying aoeh • formidable puhlie enemy, Morecroer, Perron .... 
DOW as amioua 10 proeeed 10 Ujjain as he had before been UDwiI1iDg. 

Colonel Co1lina, \he Eogliah resideD&, had reeeoIIy joined DaoIM 
11&0'. eo.mp, and Perron diaIrusIed him, fearing he mighl he" ........ 10 
ini\iaIe • po\iey hooUIe 10 \he bripdee, similar 10 Ihe& UDder which. 
Iaur yearo previously, Ibe British acwemmeul had hroken up and dis
beDded Baymond'. corpa aI Haidarabod. This "as ODe 01 \he 
I'e88OD8 ibM made • 'YiBi& to Ujjain nloi Enn".., "biW; aooc.ber ... 
Pemm'. jealmuy 01 !!Illherlaad,: who, einee \he beUIe 01 Indore, had 
risen high iD Bindhia'. fayODl_ ltale 01 aIJain highly deIrimeoW 10 
\he GeoeraI, einee \he Beo\ehmaa w .. DnI 10 him in IIDiorily, ID 
faeI Perron feJ& il " .. imperalive 10 eooolAmori \he growing inllaeaee 
0I1hia 10'" .101 aaborciioaIe, "ho already held \heir muIer'. _. 
ODd aI\he sam. lime Ieam \he l'OIII leo .... of Co1oool Collina'. inoInJe
tiono, and 10 he delennined 10 proeeed 10 \he eoaIh. ... 
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Matle .. in Rindusw.n ..... r. no .... in a fairly setlled state. Bourgoien'. 
brigade had overa ..... d the Sikh conmry, end thet bold.brigaclisr .... as 
engaged in . levying tribute from his recent a.l\ie., unde, gniee. of 
collecMng a contribution towards the ."Penses of the war, 80 iliat tho 
00'" of expelling Thomas was d.frayed by the chiers or Pali&la, .lind, 
end KaithaL A$ D.1hi Dragoon kept watch and ward over the blind 
Emporor-a close one, too, in .very sene. of the word, fDr in January 
of this year Shah 'Alam wrote to Sindhia in. terma of mild 
remonelrano., aayiDg ilia, " Although General Perron cerlainJy made 
a monthly. remiltlluce of the royal .lipend, il; wonld still bo. more 
agrooabJo if Dowlut B80 wonld do 80 himoolf, under his own 
immediate supervision." Podron had retnrnod to Koil with. tho 
fDnrth hrigacle (for tho oommand of whioh tho Ch.valier Dudren .. 
had lately beon engaged), and Georg. H.aaing to Agra, with his four 
ball&liono, to reinforce hie tather in oommand there. All things 
were in order, and Perron could safely be spared. Hie departure· 
was acceJorated by a report which fDund publicity in the Peroion 
akbara at Delhi in February to the effect that "Dowlsi ROo S.india 
had several limea wrilten to G.neral Perron reqairiDg his personal 
_ndanoe, but without effecl; and ilial Hi. Higbneoo was aooord· 
iDgly so much emsp.rated al the General'. n.gl.ot or ord ... , iliat he 
in.t.a.ntJy broke and diobanded the r.giments under his commando" 

This was the aJ.iInu, and "I the end of the month PorroD \aft Koil, 
and, eccorled by his bodyguard of 600 horse, starled fDr Ujjain.· A 
leller writlen by 'him al this p.riod ie given in the appendix or 
H. 6t. Genie''' Lif. or De Boigne,» and the fDllowing tranoIalion of 
it ""'1 oonveniontJ;v b. inserted hers :-

" CAIIlP BAlfDAuB, 
.. F.1nva1'1l28, 1802, 

.. My DBAB GBlOUW.,-Bince 10ur departure from this country 
thoro have bo.n nolhiDg but irDublos. Four yoan ago the widows of 
U.e old Prince fled from th.ir nephew, the reigning Prince, and 
collected a consid.rable foreo in opposition to him. 

"Three year. ago LuckwadRda, who &lao tnmed traitor to the 
Prince, took tJ.. part of the widows. , I was obliged to mareh againot 
these two factiono who opposed us. Having broughl them to action l 
wae fDrtnnate enough to dor.at u..m. Luokwad6.da was wound.d 
in the butJe, end oiDce his defeat the widowe have p.litioDad tho 
r.riDoe III grant them Iorms. .: 

"He has jusl pordoned them, and they have relnrDed III U.eil 
&l\ogianoe. LuckwadAda died of his wonnds; had he SOl th. bette. 
of mo h. wonld never have spored me, 
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".re.wunt Roo, of the hoa .. of Bolker, hal also been al war wilh 
the Prin .. lAIr the Iasl Iwo y...... Ue;, plundering and de80laIing 
the oounlry everywhere, and I ..... on the march agai",,1 him wilb my 
cavalry. 

" A man named George Thom .... who look ad .anlage of my llay I.a 
the Deccan \0 raise a party of 12,000 man wilh 60 guns, .. ized " 
considerable tract of terrilory on the Sikh frontier, where h. boil!" 
slrong fori and devu',,1ed aU th. OOUDIryBida oven np \0 th ... .0. 
of Delhi. I .... obliged \0 de.lroy hio for .. wilh my third brigode, 
and I have aJIo .. ed th. BOOUDdrel 10 go, bul prohibiled him from 
again enlering the Prin .. •• IerriIory. 

"Yon are " soldier, my dear General, and yon .""" \hel w. 
alw"fliose bravelOldiora in \he tima of war. II. RosIoek, .. hom yon 
recommended \0 me, wu killed "I \he bailie of Indore. II. Bernier, 
one of \he best and bravell olIieera in \he brigodes, mel \he _ 
tala; also the younger Smith, Donelly, your proUp, and _ani 
othora whom yon do DOl .""" • 

.. AI the presenl momanl \he Prince hal only .r 881nID1 Bao 10 
... bdne 10 &BOUre comple\e peaoe in ilia immenN ~ The 
brigadee, of ... hich yon yonroelf, my dear General, wer. \he 
1!!eaIor, and in which your ......,. ;, daily bn'oked, are .. ellieienl as 
ever. II;' in realily yon who haye oonqnered Ihio immenM territory, 

.. Followiog your eumple in th. dileipline .. hich I iIlIIiII on, awl 
... hich is DOl only mce\ n.., .... '1 for an army, bnI &b. baaiI of U. 
_, I have been everywhere YicIoriona wiIh the brigodee. Ify 
command ia made happy by \he .I"cbm"'l& and oon6denoe which Ihe 
troops upreIB lor me, and I ha'f8 at •• ,. won, remajnin , mu&er 01 
ihe aituation "eD iID.de:r &be mod eritical meumeten ,. 

.. Yon JeCOIIIID8Dded II. Dragoon \0 me. A y_ ago I reiDoIaIed 
him in the brigades, bnI in 0CIII0ideraU0n of \he ability which yon 
bow he 1"" , I appcinled him 10 AD ""en mora hooonrable 
IIiIaaIioD than any I eonld haft giYeD him in \he AnDy ililelL I han 
made him Goyernor of \he fori of Delhi and guanIiaD of \he 
Emperor'o ~ In giYiDg him this pool I haY. OYeriookad his 
former ohor\eonrinll", and I Ieel per(edI.T wmpe' 'ed by \he iDIenol 
yon lake in ilia .... I.fuoe. 

"Y_; I will nceiY .... i&b JII- any ..... whom .TOG may 
.-.mmeod for an ~ in \he brigodee. 1f.T Irieadohip for 
you "'"'-do \his, awl iI ;, also due 10 .TOG .. \he ereaI« of \he ........ 
ooIdien who .... _ &bia foreo.. II io \he l.eu& I ean do for .Tag, and 
J.oIh my dD\J' awl gntiRJde nqahe t.hal I ohoald DOl fail iD (uUlllinB 

your wiIheo. .. CIIlLUU J'ua<g:' 
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After forming .. junction with Pohlman'. brigade on the road, 
Perron msrobed $0 Ujjain, which h. naohed on the 20th of 
March, l8Oa. Colonel Sutherland'. brigade arrived at ili. sam. 
tim. from an expedition to the Barinda Riv.r, where it had been 
employed. 

Th. story of Perron'. reoeption at Sindhia'. Court is BO graphiealIy 
related in Colonel Skinn.r'. memoira that ili. aceount must. he 
borrowed ... ... _0. This is how it rune :-

.. Hia reception was not of ,,; natur. $0 gratify an 01lioer like Perron. 
II WaB not until ili. 26th that he was invited to call upon the 
Maharajah, and then, heving proceeded $0 Ilurbar wiili 200 horsemen, 
h. W88 k.pt waiting at the gataa for two hours while Soindia W88 

amuaing himself by Bying kitaa. Not •• hief came out to meet him, 
while he aat in company with eertain diaoontented chiefs olnote, among 
whom waa old Gopa! Roo Bhow, who W88 at the head of the army. 
Tbia omeer, addr.ssing Perron, said, • Observe $0 whet ilie old 
Pateil's reign has come I Good acldi ... an all forgotten: none but 
dirty tim .... rv ... and Battere .. O&D get on. But mark my words, h. 
will BOOn lind out his error, but not until too late $0 mend it.' To 
thia P.rron replied that he was but a servant, and all he kn.w waa $0 

obey, Tbia sori of conv .... tion went on until the clio~.dair, aDDouneed 
the approach of Beindia, wh.n w. all rose. and Perron went up and 
p .... nted his ............. S.india just tonohed it, and asked him if he 
W88 well; to which Perron made the usual reply, I By your favour.' 
and then we all in turn presented our ........... ,. and wen desirBd to 
ail down. 

,. In half aD hour 80india dismissed ihe durbar, and desired 
Perron $0 return to camp. which he did, completely disgusted with the 
cold and alighting reception he had received from his maater, Eight 
days now paaeed without the alightaal noli .. or message from Soindia 
$0 Perron, and Gopal Roo Bhow, • greal friend of ilie latter. signified 
to him he had beet he on hie guard, aa the Maharajah had naolved 
$0 lay hold of him. SeverBl secret viait.s p&B88d at thia time between 
P.rron and Gopal Roo Bhow, whilel Colonel Sutherland and Major 
Brownrigg we .. intriguing against the former. 

" Perron, awan of the inlrigueo of his enemies, became depresaed 
and perturbed, .. ben .t length matten _med likely $0 he bronghl $0 

• oriais. A. day .... appointed for holding a durbar, to which Perron 
and aU hie European om .... were invited. Alilie durbar Selndi., 
tog.ther with his father.in·law, Shinee ROO Ghetkt.y. had formed & 

plot $0 lay hold of him, and had .mployed /j()O rath&ns, belonging $0 

Bahadhur KIllIn, .. chief thon at Malaghur, and severBl others of his 
18 
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own favouiites ana companionl in vice and d.b ..... h • ..,. 10 oarrr U: 
purpoee inlo eftecL 

.. Perron. how.ver ..... made a .. are of thia plot. and ordered .U n 
native officere of boili brigad ...... 10 ..... Ih. rea of jomad&r. I 

w.U ... aU the European otlioere. 10 come foU,. armed 10 altend h. 
visit \0 Beindia. Our foU uniform included a brace of pio\o; 
attached 10 oor ... ord·belte; and th ... h. directed no 10 bring load .. 
We amonnted in all \0 800 nalive ana 80 EnropO&o otli ..... an 
in thia state of preparaliDn marched \0 the durb ...... hicb ..... hel 
io a Iarg. tent pitched Cor the ocoaaioa • 

.. At Ih. hoor of nine in the morning. headed by Perron. .. 
reached the tenL Boiodia r088 \0 receive ua, and ... aU preeente 
oar ,"" .. M.. We .... elhea c\ireoted \0 sit down 00 lb. left oide 0 

the pre8IDce. the rigM being ooeapied b,. the Path""' ... ho regard .. 
DO ve..,. lIercel,.. Whoa we were .... ted, Boindis, Iurning 10 Perroo 
obeerved thai the invitalion had been extended \0 himself and m 
Enropeea otlioere oaJ,.. \0 .. hich Perron replied thai in arranginlJ m 
... ito he had oaJ,. followed the old role laid down by himMlf ana m 
nncle; and Ibis aaewer oileneed him. AD thO. lim ... e eaI q.u.t 
e,.eing each other. "hilB moch whlspering .. eaI on between Boindi. 
Gopal BAo. and Bhirzee BAo. I believe U .... Gopa\ BAo .. he 
persaaded him DOl \0 _pi...". violence. Cor thai 001 oaJ,. himeeU 
bal the .. hole pari,. woaJd he eaI 10 piHee by the line bod,. of JDeII 

whom Perron had broughl in. 
.. Boindia thea ordered the P.th&ua \0 re ...... and \bey aU gol up, 

looking as it they woaJd eM ua, wbile oar mea 1M laaghiog aI IheDI 
with the _ perfect anconeern. 

.. When they were gone Boindia and Bhirzee BAo began \0 IIaUer and 
endeavoured \0 Ihrow Perron oft bia gaard. Dol he, uaiated ... he 
.... by bia old friend Gopa\ BAo ...... \00 eld • aoldier \0 be ao 
.. joled; ana ao Uilutl were ordered Cor DO aD, and a/ler receiving 
them we preaeated oar ..... 1IW .... hlch Boindia gneioouIy oeeepIed. 
BeeIal ..... thea handed ronnd, ana .. e reeei .. ea lea ... 10 retire. 

.. Perron thea gal up. and laking oft bia ......a, laid il down 1& 
Boindia's feel, _ying thai he had grown old in \he 1181"riee. """ thai 
il did Dol become mm 10 be diagnced by di..JDIe bavee """ balIiee; 
thai aU he .. anted .... bia dUchargo. Then, ~ DO, he ~ 
thai heaeeCorth ... ID1IIII look 10 IIcindia, lor thai he, lor bia put.1 
.... \00 old DOW 10 brook a6ioata and _retire. Beindia on Ihio.-l 
and omhraeed Perron, teUing mm thai he regarded him .. hio uaeIe,j 
and thai he had DO idea wW oftended him. CompJimeaw wiIhoaI 
_ puoed be\weea both partieI, Ind ... laking leave Poorot( 
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.utioned Boindia to beware of Bhirz •• Baa Ghatkay, for h. would be 
is rnm-a caution in whiob all the old Mahratta chiefs join.d cordially 
nd applauded the pari which Perron had taken • 
.. At I.ngth we reached camp, where .. veral daye were occupied in 

1e transmission' of messages to and from the Court, aud in visite 
,om chieftain. who were sent to make mattero up. But Perron wa. 
'0 indigna.nl to b. paoi1ied. Colon.l Butherland in the meantime 
'as senl to th. oeoond brigade and Colonel Pohlmen to the fire!, 
,bil. Major Brownrigg w ... put in arreet nod.r fixed bayon.te. On 
il. 15th 01 April P.rron march.d with the seoond brigade for 
Iindost&n." . 
The light in which Perron'. oonduei is here depicted is a; very 

.vonrable one, bul Skinner w ... oomewhat of a partisan otIieer, and 
llowanee mnot be mode for 'biB sYmpathies, and alao for .. certain 
,ultin_ of memory. The aooount of Perron'. visil that oomes to 
~ from olher ooureee somewhat modifi.. the impre.sion Ihat 
lkinn.r's version leave.. Lewis Ferdinand Bmith etatao that " .. 
Iorm ..... brewillg at Oojeill, and Perron w... obliged to risk biB 
,uthority, and even biB peroonal wety, by proceedillg there. But 
I. had motives for this dangeroUB stop, wishing to find out by oloser 
oapeolioll .. hat,.ere the vi.w. of Colonel COllilll, the British 
teoidenl, Perron beiDg jealous oflhe Company. MoreOT.r, he began 
o dread Colonel Bulherland, who oommanded the 1iret brigad .... 
rhe .. w .. good .ause for this, if any trnol may be pl&oed in a report 
,hiob appeared in the Per.ian &kbars about this time, and .. hiob 
,taled that BindhiB had aotnolly trenelerrad the oommand of the 
origadea to Butherland. Bul P.rron, although h determined to quit 
lis alation and .. sign biB authority if he could not quell the .torm 
hat .... riaiDg againsl him, sueoeeded in doillg BO. Perhaps biB 
,ppreh.noions w.re greal.r than the real danger. Perhaps the live 
akbe h. gave Bomdia dissipated the dang.re he feared, and whiob 
~lened biB ambition." H.rein we have a muob more Iik.ly 
"'planation of his 8UOO8BB then thel whioh Bkinner pub! forward. It 
.... nol Perron'. iIIjured dignity that inlloeneed Bmdh;'" but biB hard 
ash. Da~t Baa ..... a dissolnte, vimolll prince, who oared nothing 
or oharaeIer: .. good man in dis_ awakened DO oomp ... ion in his 
.earI. Bul .. wicked man-and .. suredly Perron had been wickedly 
.... aoherona dnring the p .. t year-wilh live lakha of rupees w .. 
worth'y to be tak.n to biB booom I 

While il lasted Ih. oon_ between Perron and Butherland mDBI 
lave been a sharp one, but the former triumphed, and secured the 
ilooIohman'. tranofer to the oeoond brigade, whioh was to return 10 
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Hindnslan with Ihe General, where ii ill DOi diftloal& to ImagiD' th 
&reatment thet would have been meted out to lb. v.nquiehed eub 
ardinale, Sutherland, bowever, bad DO inlenlion of eubj •• liDII' him 
sell to such • risk, for "he iook 80m' offence a&; aD 8spreuiOD 0 
Perron'. and hi.o exb'aordinary bebanour end len Oojoin 1m: Agrr. .. ill 
.. hundred horsemen,· Wbereupon lb. GeneraJ " composed !be mindJ 
of the troops "ben Sutherland left tbem .. ithont permiaaioD, "'" 
promieecl them another officer of .qua1 rank to commud the;, 
brigade." 

Early in May Perron ecmunenoed bia return marcb to Hind_, 
and on the 14th reached Jaipnr, wbere doabtl_ there w .... IilIU 
...."."t to be Iqueezed ont of Parli.b Siagb. Bat· althougb tb. 
General relumed to KoU wilh biB fm:mer pow .... d ia perfeet aa£ety, 
oillJ it .... oJear to every disoeming eye thai bie inJI_ with 
Daulal B60 .... diminished. Thia ie eonJinned by !ellen wriUeD 
by Coloael Collina to Ibe Governor-general lOOn .nor Perron', 
departure, in whieh the IoIlDwing puaag .. oeear ;-

" I hear on very good .. Iboriiy Ibat ii ie Seindie'. inlenlion .. 
lOOn .. be eo gel to Agrr. to deprive Perron of the eommand of the 
loz1zesaee he po.ellle. in Hindoetaa"; and iwo monilia la&er, 
.. GeneraJ Perron hu been peremptorily direeted by Seindie 10 gr.e 
lip all the me""" in hi.o po .... lion DOi appert.ainiag to bia Jaidiul, 
I 1IDd8l8land that Perron ie highly diopleaaed wilb the eondael of 
Beindie'. mitrillen, and that ha entert&iDo eeriDa.e inleDliona of 
relinqaiebing bia preeeni COIIIDUIIlcL ~ 

The Asi&tia Begi ..... in .. eoJIIDI1IDieaIi dated JUDe 2, 1802, very 
eIea.rly 81IDIIII&riaee what Perron aetaaIly aeec>ll>pliehed by hi.o vi.oii 
&0 SiDdhia'. Court;.-

.. We IMm by a IetIer from Ooj .... that 8cindia hu dimriMed the 
"boIe of the Brilieh oflieen in hi.o eeniee. Them. DO doubt that 
Ibie • to be -"bed to the iJdIDeDee of General Perroa, who hu 
tong been je&Iono of the inIrodudion of EDgIieh ofIieen into 8eindia'. 
army, and hu oeeaaioDaIly emried ev.., ~ of inlrigue to 
frnslrole their.;."... .. d to im~ the Prince with • DOIion Ib&t; 
Iboagh u.- DIeD tame into bi8 dominiona in the chaneIer of i 
indep-ulent ad,eutm .... 1bey are poonIIr emri iea of the BriliehJ 
G<rtemmeDl, in whom ii .... ;",p-1>1e and highly .......te 10 eon6de; 
and Beindie IiBieDed 10 d-. __ and aeIed on Ibem." , 

Perron made the bea& ... of bi8 naewed opp<II'UIDiIieo and in ~l 
ohuII!ing of """,mana. that I'eIIIIted lfajor BrowlIrig .... Ibe IIIIITl 
Englilhmon who bpi bU poot. He w .. J..a beard ~ upa sp.u.ar. 
~. nnda hod _y-. ..... be ~ to ha ... been reoton4i 
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to favour, for he W88 appointed to the commo.nd of the fifth brigade, 
which w&o raised .hortly after this. The rest of Sinc!hia·. army 
p .... d entirely onder the hands of foreigners. Pohlman, .. German, 
oomm&llded the first brigade; George HeBSiog. a Dutchman, and 
nephew to Perron, the .econd; Louis Bourgnien, a1eo .. relative of 
Perron, the third: Da.dreneo, a Frenchman, the fourth. This 
officer was a1eo promoted to second in .omm&lld, o.nd d .. tined 10 
sn .... d the general when he .etirea. The independent .orps, affili&ted 
to Perron'. oomma.nd, were tho.e of lean B .. pti.te Filo.e. an ItaJia.n, 
and a1eo a relative of the generaJ, and the Begum Somrn.'. onder 
Colonel Saleur, .. Frenchman. J'ohn HeBSiog, .. Dutchman, 00 .... 

manded the fort of Agr .. , Drugeon,.. Savoyard, thet of Delhi, and 
Pedron, .. Frenchman. had charge of Aligarb. Deridon, Perron'. 
broths •. in·law, al!o filled .. high polit. Thns every Englishman in 
the fores, with the ""ceptiOn of Brownrigg, was debarred from 
snperior employment, althongh the BritiSh .ubjects in the brigade. 
numbered not Ie .. than forty. Country·borns-a very large laotor in 
the f....-who oonld boasl .. BritiSh origin fared no belter; and so 
grOBS was the favouritism and injustioe Perron displayed. thai even 
the nativ .. oonld not concea.! their oontempt for it. 

Th ... intrigues andjea.!oll8i .. which oontaminated Sindhia·. oourl and 
brig&dea had .. lamentable etrecl upon his interesta Hie own .oontry. 
men were estraDged, and their .omplete snperseBBion by the regn1ar 
troops .hut them oul from every opportunily of following .. soldier'. 
oareer, and they oeaeed to be a martia1 people. Danlat ROo himself 
plunged deeper and deeper into the mire .f vice aDd degradation, 
neglecting elate affairo and ignoring the duties of government. and 
PerroD,oD We return to Hindustan, Boon became as independent as he 
had boen before hi. visil to Ujjain. Little of imporlan.e oc.urred 
during the rest of the year 1802. the only matters reoorded being 
&ome desnltory fighting again.1 Ho1kar'. Pindaria in the Deccan, and 
.. vieit paid by Perron to lhe SuUej, where Boargnisn with the third 
brigade w&o trying to redu.e tho Sikhs to the same slate of subjection 
&8 the Rajputs, and was, &8 usual, U waiting for reinforoements." 

All the time tbe.e matters had been taking plaoe in Bindhi .. •• 
poB8BBSions J' &ow .. nl ROo HoJkar had nol been idle. He and Amir 
KhAn engaged in an extensive and lawle .. oampaign. during which 
Rsjpulana w&o plundered and KhAndesh devastated. Holk ... ·s 
Pindari army might appropriat.ly be likened to the mountain 
\orrent, which gathers volume in ilB oonne. In 8 predatory 
expedition Ihe .. is nothing whi.h SDCceeda like sno .. 8& Malwa was 
fnll of disbanded soldiery, to whom l ... _nl ROo'. remonerative 
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rapine constituted" call to arms. From all quartan be ..... Joined 
by wild Deccan horaemen $hinting to .hare Ihe pillage of hi, ront •• 
Before" year bed paasecl h. completely r8OO1'er.d from the .hock of 
Indore. and ..... "I $he he..a of " mighly ho.I, full of Ih. d .. h and 
daring acqnired by" long oonne of nceeufnJ fur.y, and made $he 
more t.rmidable by 1 ... 0 complete brig..ae. of regular infan\ry In
cluded in ito number .. 

Holkar DOW began to 111m his .teps to ..... d. $he D .... n. intenl on 
once more regaining his inlInence in $he aonncila of $he P .. h....... All 
800D as his intention became apparent, \he Conn M Poonah took 
aJarm, and endeavoured by lIVery means to .y hill ..annce. He 
.. as lIVen desired to formnlate hill demands. and immedillle altenlion 
w ... promilled to $hem, prnvided he wonJd only remain DDrlh of \he 
Godavari. BnI $hill Ho1kar deelined to do. Personal... ..ell .. 
political moti .... gnided hia couraa. He had a brother', murder to 
revenge, for Baji BAo, $h. Peth ....... had in $he previont year nol onl, 
ordered lbe death of Ithal BAo. luwanl BAo'. younger broIher, bnl 
gazed on \he exeont.ion ... it ...... being .....ned DnI wiih all !he 
ahoeking barbarity of Orienlal .... agery. 

On $h. 7$h of October Ho1kar'. Infantry brigadea, andeJo \he 
aommand of a Irnated chief named Faleh 8iDgh,...... npon !he 
Peabwa·. army, and after a ahort, bal deeili .. , acIion completel, 
defeated it, and caplnred all ill8 .... DOD. Two days 1ater J_ 
Bao, who had been elsewhere engaged wiih his .... ahy. eBeeIed " 
j1lDcIion with FMeh Singh's foree. and '" on .. marched iowada 
Poonah. 

The Deccan eapiiaI waa DOW '" Ho1kar', mercy. and wiih it !he 
Peehw., who ...... the key of \he power which _trolled \he Har&Ih& 
Coofederaey. On J_ Bao'. approach 0""'-" 1m pcaoo ...... 
opened by Bajj Bao. bnI lIley ted to nolhiDg. HoIkar', real objeel 
...... to obtain po "mli"'! of the Peehwa', penon, bnI !he IaIIer ... onJd 
DoIeonaenlto am_g; 1m. in the 1angnag. of.DMinhiatoriaD, "\he 
... ord Ireaehery ..... in \he ~ at his deolingo wiih \he Ho1kar 1amiI" 
and his eye feD OD it, and he feared to _ himteU in !he power at 
l ..... anI Bao.w BnI noIhiDg ahorI atlhia ... onJd ..u.fy Ho1kar. who 
...... determined to eetebJiah himtelf in • pooilion .. here be eonId 
enfone his _chmey to the eulnoion atSindhia', inlIaenee 

Dr.ula& Bao had been IODIOd to aeIion by l ..... anl JUo', npid 
aa-. and direeIl, he reaIiIIed IbM iI .... \he inlenlion of the Wier 
to MIad< Poonah, he _ an army from Ujjain to ..... \he Pooh_ 
Thill furee _fully made iII8 _, to the .. pita!, bnI it .... 
lI\IerIJ int.deqna$e 1m the perfonnanoe at &he .. ad< ,..;ped to i& 
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Holkar, however, before prooeeding to war, determined to make fU1 

attempt to divide bis enemie., hoping to overawe the Peshwa into 
neutrality, whilst he himself first eettled matters with Sindhia. So 
he wrote a diplomatic letter to Baji Raa, eaying .. that the Holker 
and Scindia factions were the same in tha balance to Hi. Highness. 
for him therefore to Bhow partiaIity to the one and eBtrangement to 
the other, much Ie .. to side abBOlutely with either, W&B not the part of 
the High Lord of botb. That it would be more becoming to his 
dignity to keep up a friendly .mderotanding with the two partieB, and 
bring .. boul .. friendly reconciliation, or if precluded from adopting 
tbis conroe, that at .. ny rate he Bbould give protection and euunten
anco 10 neither, but Bteud aloof from the "onteBt, and leave them 10 
eetUe matten ... they might. .. 

In ""planation of this it may be ob.erved that Sindhie etill held 
po.....non of the peroon of J'aewant RWe nephew, Khandi Raa,. 'he 
infanl BOn of Malhar Raa, aud the rightful heir of the house of 
Holkar. For politioal reasonB J aswant Raa had constituted himself the 
champion of the child chief, claiming to be his proper gusrdian. It 
W&B therefore a matter of great importanoe to prooure the release of 
Lbia youth, and Holkar informed the Pe.hw .. thai his preBent action 
WaB due to this neoessity. 

Of couree Baji Raa would not consent to disconnect himself from 
Sindhi&, whom he had taken into favour again aCter his victory over 
Holkar .. t Indore. The Peshwa had no choi.e in the management of 
his political maohine; except to use one chief against anothert and so 
pr .. erve a balanoe between them, which left him with the nominal 
controL Whan Sindhia grew too powerful the Peshw .. sided wiLb 
Holkar, Lakwa Dada and the Bhaie, and now that J' a6want R&D'B 
etar W&B dominant Baji Raa, &B a matter of conroe, threw himself into 
Sindhia'. arDl8. II ia impossible in the limilB of B short aketoh to 
follow the BhiCting onrrenIB. of Maratha intrigue and diplomacy, bnt 
the explanation afforded will make Lbe present situation intelligible. 

Negotiations being unBUOOOSsfnJ, both annie. prepared for battle, 
and on Sunday the ~5th of October 1802, Lbeir lin .. were formed for 
action on the plain outBide Poonah. Bindhia's foroes consisted of 
four battaJiona of Pohlman'. brigade, onder Captain Dawe., and 
eeven b.ttaliona of Ambaji Inglia'B onder a Mahomedan commander, 
with 10,000 MamLba cavalry and 80 gunB. The Peshwa only con
tributed fpur very inferior battaJiona of infantry, under native cmcers, 
and 6,006 cavalry. The position Lbe allied forces took up was ... trong 
one, their rear being protected by Lbe cily of Poonah. 

Holkar broaght iuto the Ii.td an army superior in both numbe .. and 
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quality. His regular infantry consisted of fonr batlalion. under 
Major Harding. five under Major Vickers. and lour under Major 
Armstrong. There were also three otbers uDder a native commander t 
and 6,000 irregular Rohilla Infanlry. His .avalry numbered 26,000, 
and he had 100 capita.! guns. 

It was due to the .pirited repreasntation8 of Captain Da .... that 
batUe was offered to a force ao onperior in overy .. ay. DawN ..... a 
pIlant aoldier, and .trongly adviaed fighting. although there .. er. bul 
four European olIIoers in the allioil armiee. The troope ... re accord· 
ingly formed for action, and Jaswant R80 eagerly responded to the 
challenge. Da .... himself took post in Ihe contre, .. ilb the ariillory. 
On the right wore the Poonah troope, and on lhe leR lhe Maralh& 
cavalry. At 9.80 a.m. the aoIion commenced witb a eharp and In .... 
&anI cannonade, which lasted lor lour hours, and .howed ... eal 
determinatiOD on both aid... An advance W&I tben altempted by 
Dawes, and lor '" lime the IDperior discipline of bio botlalion. began 
to toll; lor, owing to a mianndorstanding, laswant R&o'. cavalry wore 
ordered to make an ill-limed charge on Da ...... kR dank, during 
whicb they wore npoaecI to the grape of Ibe arti1lery in IDCb r .... 
pcateddi&cbarg .... to threaten the Iosaof the day altogether, Ioraeeing 
them wavering Daw .. •• cavalry attacked them with tala! e1I'ccL • The 
eonfusion;' wri&ea the quaint. nau". historian already quoted, " ... 
like that of the Day of lndgmenl : DO one knew wbere be ..... or 
.. hal he .... about. The olanghior ..... great, and Ih. Jlighl of 
Bolker'. Iroope had commenced. n -

Jaswanl Rota, who had taken up hia .taIion on an eminence, in order 
to direcllhe opemliona of the field, perceived Ihia critieal _ to ... hicb 
hia arma had come. 11 roneed him to _ great and worthy e1I'orI. 
Springing on hia horse, be drew hia aword, and callicg oul, .. Now or 
nov ... to follow 1 aswanl R80 I" epnrred to the fronl, rallied the fugitives, 
co1lectod _ oompad body around him, and luming round charged back 
again DpOD the enemy_ • 

As he reached them he found Amboji'. botIa1iono a1ready beginning 
to wayer before the -.Iy attack of lfajor Harding, wbooe Imgade had 
advanced to the _ of the cavalry. AgainaI theoc Ho1kar daahed. 
and _'tared them like cha1I'. and then larDed Ilia ehugo upon 
Da ..... wbooe Iroope had up to Ihia lime behaved wilh __ 0 and 
discipline worthy of their ropn\a&ioD. As Da .... ... tho Chief and 
Ilia eqnadJone _pproaobing. he attempted to oppooo • proper"'-'" 
but hia amaIl body of men wu comp1etoly ov .... helmed by the 
eheer weight of numbore IIZId thrown into eonIuaiuD. 'lbey fongbl 
doeperatoIy to the very lui, and u bacame the .... kaditiono \hey had 
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inherited from the days of D. Boigno. II was not unti! thr •• of their 
ollicers w.re killed, &nd the fourth taken prisoner ..... d 600 m.n out 
of their tot&l strength of 1.400 killed and wounded, thet th.y sur· 
r ... dered. Doring the latter part of the action a tsrrible explosion 
took plaee in their very midst, caused ·by a cannon shot striking on. 
of their tumbrils, &nd this added to th.ir disorder ..... d hastened their 
defeat. Almost imm.diately after this c .. tastrophe Dawes was kill.d • 
.... d .. simil&r late befel Captain Catts .... d En.ign Douglas. Thio left; 
the force with only one officer-a Frenchman named Ha.nove-who 
bsh&v.d with great intr.pidity. carrying with him the oolonre of the 
corps, until be was made prisoner. 

J ..... ant Boo. to w boo. paraon&l bravery .... d spirit the viotory was 
due. was wounded in the act of spearing ODe of Dawes's artillerymen 
at hi. gon, to the very mu.w. of which the chief had sh&rgecl. 
Major Harding, who joined him. and rod. by his aid •• was kill.d by 
&!moet the I&ot oannonohot fired. Holk&r Ion 1.!jOO m.n in this 
action, whilet on the aide of the oJlies the kill.d and wounded 
amounted to 6,000. Sidy-liv. guns w.re eaptnred. of whioh tw.nty 
b.longed to Daw •• •• batt&lioDs. It is worthy of note that, during 
eighte.n y.ars of arduous.activ •• ervice and continu&llighting. th .... 
were the lint guns lost by any of D. Boigue·. old brigades sin .. th.ir 
formation. The whole of Sindhia'. baggag. and camp were taken • 
.... d his army, bereft of their ollicers, was routed and diaperaed, .... d 
fI.d in all directions. 

Th. cona.qu ...... of this d.feat were far more more dis .. trous to 
the p .. hwa than to Bindhi&. Early in the morning Baji Boo, not 
doubting 8U008B8. l.ft his palao. with the intention of b.ing pre ..... t 
at the action, But the noise of the firing frighten.d him, and h. 
withdrew to .. plao. aom. distanc. aouth of Poonah. Ahnost before " 
.hot was fired his troops d ••• rted Dawes, and retired wilhin the wallB 
of tb.. oity, and as BCOn as Daji Boo h.ard of the impending issue of 
the day, h. fI.d. attended by 7.000 followers, to tho fort of Bingarh, 
from wh ..... h. prooesded to MhAr, on the BOa 00 .. 1. H.ro h. em· 
barked on board an Engliah ship, provided for his re.eption by the 
Gov.rnm ... t of Bombay, and was landed at Dasoain, a fugitive from 
his throne, and indebted for his safety to the v.ry nation from whom 
it had boan the policy of the Marf.thf. nation to consist.nUy hold &loof. 



CHAPTER VII. 

WAD WITH THB ZXOLUB.. 

1802-1803 • 

.. J ESW ANT R10 HOLKEB baa taIum pooaesaioD of Poonab, and 
greatly bar ....... tha$ my and His HighneM !he Poiob"'... I am 

therefore obliged '" IlIareIJ towudo Poonab to opJN*I!he Holkera, and 
immediately on ......,;pi of this IetIer Yo8 ",iD haaIeD your marcb wilh 
all your hoopa IUlder your eommand and mee& ... at that plaoe. Our 
endBaToan _ be _1I0118Iy exerted to baftIe !he Holken in all 
tbeir hoalile designs, and to oecare &be eonnhy (rom their iDfamDu8 
depreciation. now and bereaAel'. n wiIl be nee .... ry to DOe every 
meaDS in our pcnrer to eraab and overwbelm them 0& onee, tbo& they 
may never again baTe au1Iicient ability to do nalimilar miocbie1" 

Tbna _ DaaW BU 8indbia to General Perron on !he 161b of 
NOTeJDber, 1802, after the deCeal of IWo and !he Peobw&'. hoopa 0& 
Poonah. On I8Ceiving this IetIer Perron made aome IhDw of obedi, 
ence by cJirecUDg Bomguien, who wu at lind, to proeeecI to &be 
Deeeaa with &be third brigade. Bnt here IWo effono begaD .... 
ended: &be order w .. "'" -necJ Dlll-probably Iheno w .. never tIZ1Y 
aerioDa intentioD of baYing it execnted and P ..... eon4ned ~Il 
to eopiona ~ deeIaring be ... abont to IlIareIJ 001I1h ~ iJD. 
mediately"_ formnla tha$ Won elMtieity abont it nut __ 
plMed by !he framera of Iangnaga. 

Other reinloreemen.... bow ... er, .....,bed 8indbia. AmbIoji, IWo 
KaraIha general, deopakbed liTe of &be B<gnm BomnI'. bo&&AIiona, 
and Baglmji Bbonala of Berer ""'" • large body of bone. 00 Iheoe 
joining him Daulo& BU mudaed wilh IWo umy oil: or eigbl miIeo oat 
01 Ujjaiu. on the la& or De e ember, wi&h &be in&enUoD of pIC fm,1O 
Poonah, bnt IWo farlbao prop_ ... ........w by oiclm_ wbidI 
broIuo oat amoogd IWo Inoopo, and by & beliel Iho& be ... "'" otrong 
0II0IIgh to riU • -aid wilh Holbr, .... _ &be P ...... who .. 
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was continually orging him to oome to his a.asistanoe, and clriv, 
laswant R&o oot of the capital 

Penoo waa folly "ware how critio&l the momeDt waa. Holkar WILO 

Dot ooly in poeeesaiDn of Poona.b, but hOO dec1&red Baji Rao depos.d, 
and elevated to the """""'" the Peehw,,'s brother, Amn.t Rao, whom 
h. desired to """ ILO his tool, usurping the real "uthcrity himselL 
Driven from his eoontry," fugitive and afraid, it was hope1eaa to .X· 
peat Baji R&o to ILOOOmpJisli his own _ration. There were bultwo 
oonraea open to him: .ilb .. to Uust to Sindhis to reinstate him, or to 
throw in his lo* wilb lb. English, ILO the NizlLm of HaidlLrabOO had 
dOD. two y.ars previouaiy, aDd ..... pt from them lb. aervioes of a 
OODtingeDt foroe to repla.oe him in pow.r and keap him \bers. Bot 
Ibis would be tant&moODt 10 lb. sorreDdar of lb. independenoe of lb. 
Har&1b& Empire, and Baji Rao nalorally hesitated before oommiIting 
himself 10 BOOh an irrevocable step. 

Doring \be Iwo mon\be of indeoiaion lbet followed, Bap Roo re
,peatec1lyappea1ea 10 Sindhis for military .... is!an .. ag&inaI Holkar, 
I waroing him \hel if h.lp WILO d.ferred he would be comp.ll.d, from 
sh ... neoeosity, to apply 10 lb. British Gov.rnmenl to reinstate him. 
Sindhia ... repeatedly deapalohed .xpreea m .... ng ... 10 Perron, com· 
maDding him 10 send down troopa 10 Ibe Deccan al onee, as wilbout 
reinforeementa Dao1el R&o dared nol risk a baW.. But Perron puraoed 
" line of condool similar 10 \hel which h. hOO adopted in lb. previous 
year. Ha was &£raid of throwing·too much power into his muler's 
banda, which might ult.imately b. lumed against hims.lf. So IoDg as 
b. kepi \brae complete brigades und.r his p.rsonal coDtrol in Bin· 
dustau, h. had nolbing 10 fear from his .Domi .. at the Ujjain Court ; 
but Ihe transf.r of ODe of Ib.m from Delhi 10 \be D •• can would 
destroy his preponderanoe of pow.r, and prejudieelb. politi.al plans 
b. had in view. So h. avoided .ompliance wilb Sindhis's commanda, 
and affected an n.na. Cor his diaobsdi.Doe in lb. r.fractory coDduet 
of ParI&h Singh.' IDBte&d oC marching 10 Ujjain he I.d his troopa 
to 1 aipur, announcing \het h •• xpected 10 b. ab .. Dt OD \his expeditiou 
for BOmB tim.. But Partab Singh, soared at PerroD's approach, im· 
mediately paid \he fine demanded, whereupon lb. gan.ral, inste&d 

• A. II DeW'I letter" in .. PeniaD journal .state. that in AuguR, 1802, 
the lUjah of Joipur wtOle .."....t lettere to Ghat· tal lUo, DaDlat lUo'. 
fathel'-in.lall", &Dd Prime XiDiater, complainiDg of tho conduct of General 
Pen'OII, _ dating 101M other mattere 01 II1ODl8Dt to IWuelf. Theee letters 
were iDtaroepted by P8I'I'OD'a a.,.kllrnJl, or I1ewI numera, &ad brought to him. 
Their oontenta U effaced all th8 impl'8llioDs of frieD.dahip be felt for the Raj"', 
and determiJled him to tate rigorouI meuttrel to raiD the Prin08." 
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of proceeding to the oeal of war in Ibe Deecau, relurned to bll head. 
quarlera al RoiL 

And Ibia a\ a momenl wben Jringdome were \appling I The P .. b .. .., 
Bolkar, Sindbia, all were Ibrealened directly or indirectly by lbe 
exiaIing e\ele of a1faira. One maelerly moke wonId bave aunred Ibe 
oomplele aaeendancy of Sindbia'. inftnenoe; fm bad ba driven Bolkal 
eml of Poonab, .... d reinelaled Ibe Peabwa, D.nlaI BAo'. power wonId 
have become unesseilable. It Deeded bui Perron'. eo-operaticm &a 
make Ibia .. oerIainly: bol IbaI eo-operatioD ...... wilbbeld, ....a \be 
failure .... a min whicb followed ... ere eolely doe 10 \be general'. 
\reacbery, Baji Bao, bebolden fm hiI penon&! aetetylo \be Englioh 
a\ his elbow, oouId bold 001 DO longer, SindhiI ..... even Inviled by 
Colonel Collin., Ibe Britiab Beeidenl, 10 uaill in Ib& reoIoraIioD of 
bi.o anzeraine, bol hiI .... xiety 10 be Ib& eole &geal in \be mailer wonId 
DOl permiI him 10 ao\ in ooncer\ wiIb • foreign power,....a ..... wbicb 
he eepeciaIIy feared ....a dreaded. So he \empori&ed wilb Colonel 
Collina, .... a ......ned on an active eorrapondence wilb Boji Bao, 
promising help, wbicb never ....... nnill Ib& la\\er grew deapairiDg 
... he daily received \be 8IereoIyped reply lbal Sindhil .... onId ..... ob 
&e lOOn ... be ..... e\rong enongh," .. hilA every boar eoneolidaled Ib& 
power of Holkar a\ Poonab, ....a \ended to m&ka Ib& elevallon of 
AmraI Rio to Ib& .........a an eetablished ....a reeognJoed __ of 
Ibinga. 

At lad Ibe Peeb .... eonld DO Ionger defer eoming 10 .. clecioion, 
....a on Ib& Blal of Deoember, l802, Ibe die ..... -. ....a he 
Bppended his aignaIure to Ib& Treaty of B....u.. h IODDded lb. 
dea\b-kneIl of JoIaraIbl. IndependeDee, and, by .. relrillulive jaolieo, 
of Perron'. own power, fm hie oabeeqD8D1 fall w .. dialiDcdy \raee&bIe 
to Ibia evenL By \be TreaIy of Buaein \be P .. bwa .... redueed 10 
the _ of .. piC" olea prinee, ....a aeeeptod from \be Comp&Dy\be 
servieee of .. I1Iboidiery force of 6,000 nguIar ...ul'e iD!&DIry, wiIh 
\be aaual piOportioD of gDDII, &na Earopean otIi<8n, """ &rIilIerymen. 
In re\urn fm \his be aooigDed to hie deJiveren ... dio\rieIa In G1ueraL 
and on \be N arb&d& and Tapti BiTen, whicb yielded .. revOll'" of 
lwenlyc lakbe of rDpeeI. K_, \be Iroa\1 eonIained .. el&Dae 
direeIed ~ adventure .. of Perron', e'- fm by \be elevenlb 
ariieIe \be Peeb ... agreed, in \be eveD1 of ...... be& __ \be E.ngIjab 
.... a &Oy Earopean DaIioD, to N dioeb&rge lZly Earope&D or Earope&DI 
in hie IIIIrriee, belDngiag to IIIob DaIioD, wbe obaII bave medi'eted 
injmy ......a. \be Englieb, or enIencI iaIo inlirigaee bGa&iIe to Ibd 
iDler ' • 

P ......... relaIion& 1riIh \be Prea<h Go._ ...... I..... 1rithin \be 
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knowledge of the Marquis Wene.le,.. Colonel Skinner mentions 
that in 1801 the general .. was 80 puffed np with riches and power 
that he ellowed himself 10 be persnaded by his ftaltere .. into sending 
an ambassador 10 Bonaparte, and MoDSienr Desonltle was tha person 
despatohed; bnt the pnrport or resnIt of the emb .... ,. was never 
known." Bnt if not actnaIl,. known, it ma,. reasonabl,. be 8napeoled 
that it led 10 the Expedition which the First Conanl ordered. His 
designs against India have b,!"n fnll,. explained in the sk<ltch of De 
Boigne'. life, and need not be hare repeated, Bnt Ferron'. share in 
them mnat be noted. Ferron was a Frenchman and a revolntionist, 
in clo.e sympathy with the principle. which the French naticn 
affected at this period, and after his own personal edvantage he 
honesUy desired his conntry'. welfare. He perceived how favonr
able w... the opportnnily afforded by the internal commotions in 
Hindnalan for the e.lab1iohinent of a French dominion in India, 
and was prepared 10 assist that consummation. There is bnt IitUe 
~nbt that the elaborate project formed at Faris owed mnch 10 
Its practical .nggestion, for it conld .carcely have been any other 
\orson who pointed ont the ronte by which the Expeditionary 
f'renoh om.... were 10 reach hi. heedqnarters through Cntlaok. 
~t is known thet Ferron p ..... d his viewo on the attention 
,of Bonaparte, and tha~ an important commnnication from him 
: reached Faris during the notional rejoicing over the 1'_ of Amie .... 
. It conld not have arrived at a more .easonable period, for the treaty 
of 1802 opened every desirable avenne mr the prooccntion of the 

.• cheme. .uggested. An arrangement was actnally settled for the 
assignment to the Government of France of all the diatriota that 
Ferron held, the transfer of which was to be confirmed by the 
Emperor Shah Alam, in whose name, and onder whose anthority 
everything was 10 be dono. 

Ferron'. policy in Hindnatan was anbordinated 10 this .cheme, for 
the one .... of whish he worked and waited, and aacriliced Sindhio. 
The three brigades which Ferron kept noder his immediate command, 
rofnsing 10 .pare any of them for the Decoan, were reqnired for ito 
accomplishment. They wore regarded .. .. Ibe French arm,. of 
Hindnotan," and oontemporary writers oonslan\ly refer 10 them by 
that designation. Ferron only awaited a fnll complement of ollioers 
from France to co-operate in any attack on the EngIioh which the 
First Consnl might order. Bnt, nofortnnelely mr Ferron'. plot and 
Bonaparte'. plana, Lord Wenosle,. anticipated them, and the Treaty 
of B8IIooin was one of the oonnlermovOB in this game of politi... It 
ooteblished th. paramonnt in1Inen .. of the English in the Mar4tU 
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domiDioua. and al Ute aame lim. cot Ute grODDd from ander tb. teet 
of the Fnmcb l&clion. .. There ill every reaeon to beli.ve" writee 
Lord W.ll.s1oy in bill "Hilltory of Ute Mahralla War," "tbat tbe 
Govemm.nt of France intended to make tbe unfortunate Emperor 
of Hinduatan tbe main inetrument of Ut.ir deligna iD IDdia. and to 
avail tb.JDSeI.... of tb. authority of Hill Majesty', name to re
establish ;heir in6u.nce and power. A plAn to tbill eft'eot ..... 
actnaIly submitted to the Chief Ccmsul of France. in 1801. by an 
officer, who afterwards acoompanied General Decaeo to Indio, In 
1808." Thill pian resulted in tbe deopateb of Ute E.pedilion to 
India, whicb wae preparing to oail from France at Ute lime that the 
ballle of Poonab took pi.... and Perron ..... probably ... are of it 
when he recei .. ed Bindhia'. urgent orders to join him .. with aU biB 
troope .. -the very troops .. ho were to be o/Iicered by tha npectod 
Freocb expedition. To detach Utem to Ute D ..... D under .... b 
eircnmotan... was manifeally impoaoibIe, and 80, from N ovcmber 
to F.bruery. Perron evaded obedience. expecting al any """"'" 
to hear of Ute arri .. aI of Ut. force whicb .. on1d 80 immeuurah, 
strengthen bill hand as to make him independent But Ute Frene. 
fleet wu d.layed, and did not appear off Pondicberry IiU lune. 1808 
Before thet lime Perron was in diflicu1liea, for Bindbill grew .... """ 
and positive· in hia ...".., and the Fr"""hman Iwl not saft\cien1. 
staying power to hold out. Hope deferred mede bill boarI sick, and 
ho eubmiHed to P'-ore, .. hieb " Itronger ...... might haT. resisted 
for " mucb longer time. In F.bruary, 18(X1, ho sent Bindhia tba 
fourUt brigade, under tha Cbovalier J>ndrendc. and half tha newly
raisecllifIh brigade, under Captain Brownrigg. tbD8 detaching neuly 
half hia army to tba Deceaa.. It .. as tba acknowladgmen! of bill 
defeai, and he eonJin:ned i& by tendering bill ....ngnalicn al tba _ 
time. 

Tbare ill outy one explanMinu of thio ondden !lDd ecm,Iete eol1apN 
of Perron'. polley. He snsp.",.d the deoigna of the Britiab Govern
ment againa& the Freneb military advent_ in tba H"""" aerviee, 
and wiehed to ......... bill own penona\ _Cety and hie IMp -
before any further poliliall ecmpHcaliona _eel. Dioappoinlecl in 
the long deferred arrivol of the Freneh E.pediliDn. ii .... DOW 

eoidsm UtM willi the Engliab panmD1ID& al Poomb, tba ........pI_ : 
...- of hia p1ano .... impoooibla. The anopieiDna _ Iwl. in 
Iae$, pIIIOIed a .... y; and ."ea as Bindhia·. proj_ and ambiIiODl 
Iwl been deetzoyed by Penon withholding ...... _ from him, oo 
....... Penvn'. OWII aeh_ ruined by tba untoward delay in the 
..m.l of tba aid from Froaee, whieh be Iwloo Joag "I' ", I II ill 
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ourious to note how in his downfall Perron suffered. step by step. 
from almost idontio&lly simil&r disasters as tho .. which, through hie 
in1Iuonoe. contributed to his master'. undoing. 

At the same time thai Perron tendered his reeign&tion to Sindhis. 
he applied to General Lake, Ih, COIDIII&Dder.in·chief at Cawnpore. 
for leave to proceed to J,ucknow. with an e .. ort of 200 oavalry 
and 400 infantry. on his retum to Europe. General Lake forwarded 
the application to the Marquis Wellesley •. who replied that he was 
strongly dispo.ed to acoslerate Perron'. departure from Sindhia' • 
• errice, conceiving it to be an .v.nt which promis.d much advantage 
to the British inter.sts in India. v A willing guarant.. was a.ocorded 
for Ihe gen.ral'. safeguard from Luoknow to Caloutta. n ..... ary 
ordera issued for his suita.ble reception and treatment, with every 
mark of re.pe.t and oonsideration. and he was as.ur.d that a proper 
guard of Sepoy. for his route would b. provided, and at th. Pre.idency 
the Governor-General proposed to receive him in " manner con
formable to hie wishes. and to USB .very means 10 facilitate his voyage 
to Europe. 

Perron'. resignation r.ached Sindhia towards th. and of February. 
1808, just as Colonel Collins. the British Besident, r.turn.d to th. 
Maratha prince'. camp at Burhaupur. after a temporary ab.ence. 
bringing with him a copy of the Tr.aty of B .... in. who •• terms he 
now discloeed. In a mom.nt th. whole political atmo.phere was 
chaDg.d. Although Sindhia affected to consider that there was 
nothing in the treaty h. could objoot to, it put a period. with one 
dash of Ih. pen, to th. whole policy of aggrandisement to which he 
and his uncla before him had devoted their entire energies for the 
last decade; for it pl .... d the head of the Marath". under the pro. 
tection of the one power they most de.ired to keep out of the nation'. 
councils. No instrument could have boen more complete in ils atlack 
on the exi.ting condition of thing.. or more unaccepwbla to the 
Maritha. 1'1 large. Every Doccan chief was .tartled. and, in the 
taoe of this common danger. &II inlsrnal enmitie. and jealonoies ware 
relegated to the backgrouud. The nols of alarm was sounded by 
Raghuji Bbon.la, of Berar, who at once proposed an &1Jisnce between 
Sindhia. Holkar. and himself. for the purpo.e of expelling the English 
and re.toring the 'bationa! independenoe of the Pe.hwa. All tho 
minor chiefs conourrsd in tho determination to re.isl, and. it po.sible. 
overthrow the new regime. In this orisis of affairs Sindhia wrote to 
Perroll, doclining to ..... pl hie resignation. and informing him ot 
Ihe Treaty of Baoaein. and the propossd g .... ral alliance against the 
Company . 

.. 
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A faIse ray or hope abone out on Perron, wbo thought be .aw lb. 
ailve. lining bobiDd tho black clond of disappointment. It i. Dot 
impoeeible that be w .. fnrlher encourag.d by advi ... of the forward 
state or tbe Frencb expedition deetined 10 strengthen him. At any 
rate he docided 10 880 out tbe slorm thai was now gathering in the. 
D.ec..... and conaented 10 withdraw bie resignalion and .emain iD 
Sindhia's service for another year. 

War, althougb wilbiD a measurable disIaD .. , was not at thl. time 
declared. But at 8indhia's roqueet P.rron drew out • plan or 
campaign 10 be followed in the event or hostilitie.. It w .. one tbot 
did .. edit 10 his ability ... general, and, although II w .. DOVor 
ce.rried inlo .tT.ct, its details are worth recording. 

The for ... or Ihe Confederat& cbier. .... r. apportioned as COUo .... : 
8indbia, with 85,000 MaralbA .. "airy, .... 10 penetrate inlo th. 
Haidarabad terrilory and compel the N izam, who .... in alliao .. 
with the EJlgIiab, 10 withdraw hie ror... from the _ or war in tha 
Deccan. Bagbnji BhoDlIa, with 80,000 bone, ..... 10 enter lleugal, 
out otT GeDerai Lake in Ondh, and carry fire and .... ordinlo the ricb 
districts of the Gang... Holkar, with another 80,000 hone, w .. 10 
invade Beaaree and Bobar, and Sbamsbir Bahadur (_ eon or All 
Babadar, who bad reeently died) and Amhaji lagl;'" with 20,000 
eavalry, ..... 10 deeolale Ondh and the Brilish Doab provineee. 
This cl.i.apoeed or the moimted aalive armiee. The infaolry wore 
delailed Cor defensive work. Perron, with tbrao brigadeo of twenty. 
Cour battaIioas, ...... 10 defend the paseaj!8 or the Jnoma. Holkar'. 
infantry, under Vicbn, w ... \0 oppou the EngIiab in Sura&. 8indhia'. 
Dooeaa brigadeo, eoDBiaIing or Penon'. lint under Pohlman, haIr 
the 6Ab under Brownrigg, four ha&Ialiou or the Begum Bonrrn'. 
under &leur, and four haIteIiono or the late PidAle FiIose·. under 
Dupo_in all t ..... ty boH,!j",," ..... \0 defend the Adjante GhU; 
and, liDaDy, fifteen irregnIar haIIaIiono or Baghuji BboDSla'., under 
aaliw ec>mm-nden, w .... \0 bar the paIIIIage or th. JUoaWri GhU. 
n ....... akill'nl and comproheDoi ... plan or eampaign, ,..bieh appor
tioned defenoj .. o ... ork r.r iii ba&IaIioD. 01 iDlantoy M four widely 
divided points, and otl'eMiTe open&ioDa for 115.000 .... aIry. Had it 
been -ned out in ita enwel, it mDII have .-IIod in • IDag ... a 
hloody ... ar. But the ignoraDeo, m-. ...a ~ 01 the 
Mara&IW!, ...a the tre.cbery 01 Holkar. who wiihdrew &om the aIIianee 
M tba Iaet 1DDIDeD1, ruined all hope ttl. -. 

From ¥areb \0 Anguot, 18011, Colonel Collioo, &be Briiiob BooidonI, 
remained in 8indbie'. _p, vainly eadeaYOUriDc' \0 obtain &om \hal 
ebief and &be Bhh 01 _ &be wisbdrawal 01 &heir armioe rn- . ~ , 
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the frontiers of the N izam'. territory, where they ware encamped, 
and which they threatened. Bul Sindhia, in reply, demand.d the 
previone retiremenl from the territories of the Pe.hwa of the army 
of ob.ervation as.embled under the command of Major· General 
Arthur Wellesley. To consent to this wae impossible while the 
MarathA foroes retained their commanding po.ition and mensced 
Haidarabad. In the Governor·General'. word., "It would have 
.ubmitted the dignity, honour, and interests. ifnot the.very existence. 
of tho Britieh Governm.nt in India to the mo.t faithl •••• aangoinary. 
rapacious, and violent of Mahratta adventurers. We ahonld have 
forfeited the opinion of the native powers, which form. a main pillar 
of the fabric of our Empire; we should have b.en degraded by the 
native .tates of Hindustan and the Deccan to the rank of a .econdary 
powar in India; of a pawer .econdary to Daulat Rao Scindia, who.e 
military etrength re.ts upon the eupport of French adventure. enter· 
prise, and skil1" 

During these negOtiation. P.rron .tr.nuously advi.ed Bindhia not 
te form any .ooun.ction with the Britieh Governm.nt nor to enter 
into their plaus, vowing that h. was ready to .acrifice his life and his 
fortune in def.nding the canee of his prince. No explanation is given 
of this newly·developed loyalty and enthu.isem. nor doe. any .ugge.t 
itself for Perron'. conducl during this period, except the arrival at 
Pondioharry, on the 16th of June, of General Deooen'. expedition 
from Fran... Of this he probably received early intim .. tion.· What· 
evar prof ••• iona he mad. to Sindhia he .. rt&iDly aub.tantiated by 
the uncommon energy with which he prepared for war. On the 26th 
of June he directed Bourgni.n to withdraw the third brigade from 
the Panjab and canton it al Panipat, whilet the aeoond, under 
George Hesaing. was ooncentrated at Sikandra, near Agra. At 
AJigarh, whare Pedron 'Was in oommand, the moat elaborate prepara· 
tiona were made for ho.tilities. On the 25th of J uly~ld Oolonel 
John Heaaing died at Agra, and Perron inetantly prooeeded there 
and appointed Oolonel George Heaaing to the command of the fort, 
sanding a French ollioer namad Geslin to take over oharge of his 
brigade, which had marched.to Delhi. 

Notwithstanding all this energy and the dieplayof loyalty whioh 
these preparationa esemed to indicate on the part of Perron. he was 
fated to feel the reaction of his former treaohery to Daulal Rao 
Sindhia. At the very moment when he WBB really working honestly 
in his masLer'. intereste intrigues against him were being brought to 
a snooessfnl iasae in the Court he served. Ambaji lnglia had long 
eoveled the S..oaJ.clar' of Hindustan. Deepite Perron's protest.e-

19 
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lioDB of fid.lity there existed" d •• p-IO' fe.ling of clislrwol agaioll him 
in Bindhia's br.oat. His pasl aelion. r... up to oondemn bim, aDd 
Ambaji, by a timely giCI of Iw.nly.liv. Iakhe of ropees, .. &8 abl. to 
gain his ande, and in the monlh of Auguel, on the very ... of lb. 
doolaration of war."&8 appointed to lb •• hief oommand of Hind1lOtan, 
wilh inelrootione to ooperoed. P.rron, who wae to b. 8ubordinole to 
hia ord81'lL "By Ihis action," wrilee Lowio Ferdinand Smitb, 
"Bcindia d.livered Perron over to bis moll implaoabla enemy, 1m 
Ambaj .. would have &88Dr8d1y drained P.rron'. pnroe II be had 
spared his lil .... 

On lb. 3rd of ADgD81 Colonel COlliD. le(1 Sindhia'. camp, and lb. 
British Governmenl forthwilb doo\ared war. and proceeded to carry 
into ",,8CT11ion Ibe plan of military oporalione prOl'imuly delenninod 
upon. 

P.rron was aotna\ly Ih. 1aat man in lb. Mar'IM oounciia to bear 
of it, and .ven Ihen the noIilieation ....... to him from General Lob 
him .. lf after the British advance bad begun. Ia this Ifewendoni 
eriais of his life the masler of many inlrignee ..... deoliued to lind 
himao\f nodone by lb. oraCl and treachery which dioc~ lhemoelvOl 
aronad bim. H. W&8 unaw .... thai Ambaji IngIia .... bulening to 
HinduaIaD to wrench the balon from his bande; ar thai the Chevalier 
Dudreneo. whom be had given aervice to and d .. 1iued 1m hio 10_. 
had doo\ared his aIIegianee *" the new oommaader-in..,bie( But \be 
craalJeol blow of all "'&8 yet *" ........ 1m Louis Bourgaien, Perron'. 
booom friend and moll t.nJaIed Jieulenald, " .. hom be had ni.oed from 
obtoenrU,!' *" rank and rich... wilh outrage and inj118Iice *" oIber 
olli....,.," ..... the liroI in Upper India to revoll.,aiDa \be hand thai 
had lilIed him from lb. gutler, and ere man,!' da,!'. had pall to 
dool .... the depooition and allempl\be life of \be II1&II before ww
frown Hindnolan had wambled 1m .... en ,!'ean.. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

LORD WELLESLEy'S DESPATCHES. 

1808. 

SO far the narrative hae follow.d P.rron and his forlun .. from the 
MorAtha point of vi.w. In order to _ist a broader .stimate of 

:Lis politioal, a.nd even intemational, importanoe, it is necessary to 
,,,traet a f.w pa .. ag •• from the Marquis W.n •• l.y'. d •• paloh •• and 
,orre.pond.nce, which will illustrate the high elevation attained by 
.we .elf·made soldier of fortune. 

The lirat reference to Perron in tho .. voluminous writings ocours in 
• letter, dated from the Cap. of Good Hop. in F.bruary, 1798, and 
.aar •••• d to the Right Honourabl. H.nry Dundas, Preeident of the 
Board-of Control. It m.rely indicates Lord Welleeley'. knowledge 
that .. Boindie employs about 20,000 &pays, disciplined by Europ.an. 
or Americans. The oomm.ander is named Perrou, II Frenohman." 
Th. next ref.rence is in Jun., 1799, by which tim. the Governor
Gen.ral has b.come alive 10 the induence French adv.nturers were 
.xerting in the Marathi States, for addre.sing the .am. corr •• pond.nt, 
h. write.: -" I shall end.avour to render the cession of territory 
(after the My.ore war) the in.trument of annihilating ev.ry remnant 
of a French party in that quarter," and a f.w day. later adds, .. I am 
anxious to find acm. mode of engaging the intore.ts of Soindia in the 
new aattlement of Myacre, under the condition of dismissing all the 
French cmcers from his servic., and (if possible) under that of his 
delivering them over to our Government for the pUrpo.e of bsing 
.. nt to Europe." On the 4th of July, in .. despatch to Colonel 
Palmer, the' Reeident at Poonah, he further emphaeisaa this dssi:re . 
.. The whole system of my policy is an earn •• t of my anxi.ty to 
expel the French from the service of Soindis.· . 

Bnt the action of this policy was delayed by another circnmatanc. 
which demanded Lord Wollcsley's attention and haevily taxed his 

lIU1 • 
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resource.. Tbis wos lb. invasion of Egyp\ by Bonaparte, wbich WII 

a blow aimed directly al India, and all oumml iDleDli""" bad 10 be 
B11Spended in ord.r 10 aeaisl in r.pelling Ibis n.w danger by 
despalobing a pow.rfnl ooDlingenl, IIDder Gen.ral Baird, 10 ... 
op.rale wilb G.neral Ab.rcrombi. in lb. D.lla of lb. Nile. 

BDI allhongh Lord W.!leel.y'. 1oea1 policy w .. n ..... &rily deterred, 
il w .. by nom.BDI abandoned, and in ItlO2, on lb. lerminalioo of 
lhe Egyptian campaign. his atlenuon .... once more locaaeed on 
affairs in the Deccan. U The diatraotiona in the Mabrau& Empire," h. 
wrilee. .. ocoaeion.d a oombinalion of oircums\ance of lb. olmoBl 
imporlance 10 lb. llabililyof Ibe Briliob po .. er in India, ye\ pr .. 
Benling a oonjonction of afraira .. hich appeared 10 afford lb. mOIl 
advanlag80Dl opporItmity Ibal hae ever occorred 1m improving Ih. 
Brilish inlercelo in \hel qnarler on IOlid and dnrable fatmdalion .. .. 

This w .. wriUen jjua &tier \he haUle of Poonah. wboo J .... anl 
B60 Ho1kar had defealed \be combined a.nni.. of Sindhia and lb. 
Peabwa, and lb. Jailer, a fogiuv. from his capila!, .... iDd.bIed 1m 
his penona\ oafely 10 British proleclioD. In Ih. diplomalio 1rBDI
actiODJI which followed \he Irealy of BB8I8in .... oonceivod and 
execoled, and \be road opened 1m \be allack on the .. French army 

. of HindDBlao," whicb lb. Gov.rnor·General had eo long deaired. 
On \he 27lbofMarch, 1808,the name ofPorroo again appean in Lord 

W.Uee\ey'B deapatcheo, on \he occaeion of his ac1mow1edging a Ie«« 
from General Lake, which enc10aed an applicaUon from Perron 10 be 
allowed 10 proeeed 10 Enrope IhrOugh \be Company" lerritoriee. To 
Ibia oanction .... accorded; boI befmo U ...... hed Perron he had 
ehanged his mind, and deeided \0 \brow in his 10\ with Sindhia in 
\he erisis thai had jan arieeD. and ...... inoIigaling him 10 reoisl all 
\he demMd. of \he English. Sw.yed by his adviee, DMla\ B60 
refused all ~ and a\ 111& became threa\ening and 
iDoolenl in his _e, .. heu, .. a &naI_, • oeparaIe _y"" 
ofl'ered 10 him. Upon his rejeeIioD of Ibis \be C<>mmu>a .. ·bHhUof 
.... ordered \0 make prepara\WD8 1m .......... d in a deopeIcb daled 
\he 281b of Ion •• l803, \be Governor.Qeaenl Jaid down I.be following 
obj_ 10 be ah'ined by fonoe of armo :-

L The oeizare'of all SiDdhis'. POI'",,*",- bel ...... \be Gug .. and 
\he Inmna: in o\her .. ord&, Penon'. Jaid4d. ' 

II. To lab the penon of \he Jlughal Shah • Alom ander BriIWa . 
proIecIion: he .... a\ \he time in peI'J'OD'. oaaIody. t 

8. The immediNe redueboa of I.be ro- onder I.be 00IIDDIIDd of' 
P ........ 

4. The forma&iea of alli_ wiI.b \he Bajpalo and oIber inferior.! 
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states b.yond the Jumna for the pupo .. of .xoluding Bindhia from 
ilie northern aistriclB of Hindnslan: ili... states were tributary. to 
Perron. 

G. Th. oClCllpation of Bundelkhand. 
II is very plain to ••• that ili. obj.otiv. of the campaign was 

nothing more or less ilian Perron. Wilbout ilie Frenchman th.re 
would hev. been no war at all: it was his brigade. whioh gave Bindhia 
confidence to reaisl and Ibe British Government the incentive 10 
atlaok. Ail witn ... ilie Governor-General's note on the subject:-

.. M. Perron's foro .. are said to be at present oollected at Cool, and 
to consisl of about 8,000 infantry and an equal number of oavalry.* 

" Boindis, it is generally believed, has no confidence in M. p.,rron's 
atlaohment to hie government. In the evenlof a war with Ibe British 
Government il is probable that Boindia will endeavour to propitiate 
M. Perron, and tha prospect of Ibis oriais of a1I'&izs, which would render 
M. Perron's conduct an objecl of attention to bolb .tales, may heve 
contributed to induce M. Perron to postpone hie avowed intention of 
relinquishing Boindis's .ervioe, in the hope of more advantageons 
offers from Boindia or from the British Government. A considerable 
nnmber of Ibe Sepoys who were diaoherged from Ibe British Army at 
Ibe late rednotion ere said to have entered into M. Perron'. service • 
. • • It is suppoaed Ibal Bcindia's European omcers might be induced 
to re.ign the service by offers of p,-:esent subsistsnce and of a future 
.. tablishment in the .. rvfue of some of ilie alli .. or tributaries of the 

• Thel81'8fer to the local forc8ll a.t ][on only, for in the Karquil Welleeley'e 
II Hi.tory of the Kaluatta Wa.r" Sindhia'SarDlY. regular, azulirregula.r, in lune, 
1803, wu estimated 81 followe:-

NfMa"".DaotipMcM oj OtlfJl&. No. 11/ &HcrIColu. No. 0/.'" No. 11/ GIIfIa. 
lit Brigade. M. Louis Bourguian 8 7,000 60 
2nd .. M.H..mg .. 7 6.600 - 60 
3rd .. M. Poh.ImaD •• 8 6,000 80 
4th .. M. Dwlemaiguo 7 6,000 70 
6th .. " 

7 4,000 
C<>rpo1lJlder M. Dupont f 2,000 about 20 
Major Bro~. Corpo •• .. 6 2,250 30 
Begum Somru', Corpo .. , 2,400 20 
Late Filosa'. Brigade 6 8,000 60 
AmbAji IDglia" Brigode .. 16 . 8,400 84 

Grand Tolal .. 72 fB,860 464 

N .B.-The· toroe In thiI _to III uclWli •• of the troopa employod In 
p.niJonI, 01 irrcguiaa' infantry lIewattis, &0., the number of which ia con
liidetable. 
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British <l1>vemmenl. II musl be ...-mea whether It .. ouId b. 
sar. or pramcable to delach M. Perrou, or &IIy of lbe EoropetUl 
om.... in 8cindia'. service, or &IIy of 8eiDdia', \roopI from their 
amploymeDI with 8cindia, aDd wbedler any and .. bel omi.uuy 
ahould be sem to M. PerroD or 10 Ihe om ..... • 

Ten da18 after the dale of these inIlraelioaa Lord Welle.ley wrile8 
to Gene .... l Lake: "I wish you 10 uDderalaad \hel I eouoider lb • 
• eaaction of 8cindia'. power in Ihe Norlh·w08l FrODIier 0' HiDdD&lea 
to be an imporleDl objeol in propariioD to Ihe probability 0' a .. ar 
with France. M. du Boigne (lie), 8cindia'. lale geuoral, ia DOW Ihe 
chief oon1idanl of Bouapart.e. He io oousIanlly al 81. Cloud. I l.a .. 
you to judge why and .. herefore." 

On Ihe 181h of laIy a secrel and oou6dGDlia1 mamarandum fa 
deepalched 10 lb. Command"".in·.~ in whieh Ihe following 
paeeage 0801II'II :-

.. The a.'eeI of Perrou fa oerIainlylhe llre1 objeol of Ihe 0IIIIIp&ign. 
The Commandor·in ... hief will eouoider .. bet adV&DIag. OlD be 
a.n .. ea from aay Degolialioaa .. iIh Penon or nOISing (for Asra). 
My opiDioa io IheI il mighl be daagerouo to ellempl &Dy uegot.ial.ioD 
with &Dy of Scindja'. ofIicero uulil... .haIl be muIen of Iho 601d. 
.•• The Bajpm and lanl Bajaho are diogusIe4 with MahreIIa rule, 
bm their dread or Perron', power exceode \heir wish to be .. ooea, 
and Ihe tam8 obsenelion appJieo to th. 8ikh ohielo. • • • Colonel 
8u1horlaad, !alely diunissed from Ihe oommand or a brigade by 
Pemm, mighi b. able 10 gi... much ... Iuable ialormaIioa, aud be 
insImmeDtai in drawing ..... other oflicen from PerrOllo • • • I ohall 
eheerCulJy taDOlion &Dy obJigaUout or expeDlI8I iDcurrecI for Iho 
JI1U'POI8 of ooueilieliug \he om .... or miuiaIen of \he ~. 

On \he 25th of 1 aIy, in a __ dospeIeh to Lord CatIIenegh, \he 
<l1>vemor-Geoeral ...me.: .. The ... of preparaIitm nquire4 by Iho 
poaiIiou and aIreogIh of 8eiDdia'. Freneh earpa, UDder Iho oommand 
of Jl. Pemm, hu .u-Jy eompe1led ..... 10 _ Iho DeIiw'. ""'1M 10 
&he WIll' establ.iah.meJd..·' • 

Two da18 leier, in a deepeIch 10 the CAnmMder.in~ Lord 
We\JeeIey ....... partieDJarly explainl hio opinioDl: .. The regular 
infanlrJ in lb. service of 8oindi., UDder \he eommand of European 
ofIioen, io 8Dpp01'Ied by 6mda a.n .. able a\mM euI ..... e1ylrom \he 
seniIoriol po nai""" of IheI ohie!, IIitueIed belween Iho lumua and 
\he Gaug ... and \he mouDIaino or Kamaou A eouoiderabJe portion, 
if DOl \he whole, of \he territory hu been oeejgned 10 Jl. Perron, a 
Fnoch ofIioer who hu m" , led Il. dn Boigne 11ie, in \he drie( 

eommand of Seindia'. regular iafa.lmy. Il. Penon hu formed hio 
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territory inlo an independant .tate, of which Soindi&'s regn1ar 
infantry may jastly be termed the national army. The inhabitante 
of the dietrioto oomprehended in M. Perron'. Jag/Wr consider that 
offioer .. their immediate sovereign, while the troops snpporled from 
the revennes of the conntry regard M. Perron as the immediate 
execntive authority from which the army is 10 reoeive orders, eub· 
sistenoe, and pay. Po .. essing IUch means, M. Perron dictate. with 
the authority of a BOvereign state of .. euperior rank, and with the 
vigour of effioient military power, 10 the petty states oooupying tho 
Oountriel 10 tho southward of tho J umna, and by tho terror of his 
name and arms hold. in abject eubmisoion tho RaJput Itat.e. of 
Jeypore and Jodporo, together with the Jhauto and the .tate of Gohud, 
eXlending his inJIuenoe even to B=delkhand and 10 the oountry 
oocnpied by the Sikhs. Sou.di& retainl no effioient oontrol over M· 
Perron, or over his regnlar troop.. Varion. instances must he 
familiar to your Excellenoy's knowlodgo in which M. Perron h .. 
either oponly disobeyed, or systematically eTad.d the orderl of 
Soindis, ospecirJly in the late orisis of thet chiorl afl'r.ira. M. Perron 
baa fer lOme timo past manifosted a Iystematio dieposition 10 remove 
all British eubjeoto from tho oommand of Soindi&'1 repr infantry, 
and to introdnoe French offio ... und.r his own imm.di&te patronag •• 
M. P.rron is lupposed 10 hay. amaasod a oonsidorable fortllDo, and 
your ExoeU.ncy is intimately aoquainted with his annona d •• ire 10 
r.tire 10 Europe, and 10 di.p .. e of his aotual oommand, and of his 
territorial po .... aio ... 10 lome pe .. on of the Frenoh nation. To the.e 
oonaideration. it is important 10 add that IlL Perron is in po ..... ion of 
&he person of tho nnfort\Ulate omperor, Shah Allnm, and oons.quently 
is masler of the nominal anthority of Ihat unhappy priDco, and 
therefore may traasfer this valusble posaeasion, wiUl his property of 
any oUler doaeription. 10 any French ad.enlurer or offioer who may 
be enabled to oomplete luoh a purchase. Thus the ooincidenoe of 
variona extraordinary and unoonlrollable aooidenl8, and the woakn ... 
of Soindi&'1 personal oharacter, have oontributed 10 found an 
Indep.ndant French Slate on the· most vulnerable part of the 
Company'. fronti.r. Undw til. ... jlUMIC. of .. ....... Iion of Fr .... A 
advent ....... '. t1 ... ,1A1I ... ud b. ""POled to til. in/irig ... of til. Pr.,."A 
... India, """ .. .,. to til. ambitiml and Ao.ti~ rpmt of til. P""'" 
who now ru~. til. PrlneA ""tion. New could .... i",lrument of 
dc'''"'''ti ... mew • • ki/f"lly adapt.d to wound til. heart of til. BrimA 
.. atic .. b. pr ..... tod to til. ","diet;." Ioa .. d of til. Firlt C ...... / of 
Pr....... TWa Frenoh st..1a aotna1Jy hold. pollllOOaion or Ul. p.rson 
and nominal .. uUlority or the Mogul. maintains the moet aflioient 
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army of regular naliv. iofaniry and th' moei powerful arlmery 
existing in India wiili ilie nception. of ilie Company'. troop" and 
exercise. a considerable aulhority over Ibe neigbhouring oIeleo, trom 
Ibe banks of Ibe Indus 10 ilie con1luence 01 ilie Gang .. and J umna. 
In Ibe present oriais, when every circmnslanee announ_ lb. 
probability 01 a renewal 01 Ibe .. ar wiili France, and urg.. \be 
neceaeily of reecrling 10 every praclicable meaeure of precaulion and 
ocourily, Ibe aetely of ilie British dominion. requiree Ibe reduclion 01 
M. Perron'. mililery reaourcee and power, independanlly of any 
question which might emt between Bcindia' and \be Brilish Gov ...... 
mento'" 

This nplioit decJaration of \be view. and opiniona of tb. lIarqui. 
WelJesJey amply confirms \be leelimony previonaly edduced of 
Ihe high political position beld by Perron. His JtWltul wu ...... 
Independenl French Slate," in which he .. diclaled wiili tbe autborily 
of a sovereign of high rank,· and his &rIDy eonstiluied ~ a menaoo 10 
Ibe British dominion in India." This..... \be height of power and 
indaence 10 .. hich Ibe runaway aa.iIor trom a Frencb trig,,1e bed 
raised himaelf. II .... an elevation even more aaIounding than D. 
Boigne' .. an usurpation of auiliorily more ""cIacious t.han t.haI of Georg. 
Thomas. Had Perron resigned his pool u Ibis moment be .. ouId 
have left behind him a repulelion aecond 10 no ed ... nturer'. in Indio. 
But Ibe splendour of his __ .... 10 be marred by ilie oquaIor of 
his dawnIaJL He lacked \he reepeclAble dignily of De Boigne and 
\be dauntleee defi ...... of George Tbomu; and in \he Iu& lAnr dayo of 
his power, when aam.moned 10 fsee the en1rnjneJ;jng eriaia or hie life, 
b. showed • weakn... of purpc>II8 \bat prejndices all his prerionI 
achiovemonle, and his nit !rom tba I8OD8 wherein be bad played 80 

prominent a perl.... t.haI of .. poltroon, eJuUhing his money hap 
and crying lor qllarler before he bad IIIr1Iek a oiDgIe blow. 



CHAPTER IX. 

PERRO. DB PBOYONDIB. 

1808 •. 

UPON the de.laration of war by Lord Wellesley, Sindhial. Regular 
Brigade. numbered over 89,000 men, with 5,000 Hindnsloni 

horse e.nd 464 gnns. In addition to the •• there were 85,000 Maratha 
.avalry e.nd Meen battalion. of infe.ntry belonging to Ambaji Inglia, 
e.nd eJso SDDdry garrison troops, .0 that the entire strength W&B nol 
fAr .horl of 90,000 men·at·arms. The Rajah of Berar oonmbuted 
fifteen battalions of infe.ntry, 80,000 hOrBB,'e.nd 80 guns, e.nd Shamshir 
Bahadur 10,000 troop. of aorls. The Confederate army W&B divided 
&B follows:-

With Sindhia, in the Deooan, were Perron'. First Brigade, under 
Colonel Pohlman, rour bal\alions of Jean Bapti.te Filooe'. corps, under 
Dupont, and four ballalion. of the Begum Somru'., under Colonel 
Saleur. The .. totalled 10,400 men. The R'jah of Berar'. infantry 
was estimated at 6,000, e.nd the oombined Mar"M oavalry at GO,ooo •• 
The oannon numbered 190 pieoes. 

En ~out.. to Hindustan were Perron'. Fourth Brigade, under 
Dudrene .. e.nd live battalion. of the Fifth Brigade under Brownrigg 
-in all nearly 8,000 men. Ambaji'. infantry and cavalry increased 
the toW to abonl 25,000 of all arms. 

At Ujjain was .tationed Jean Baptiste Filo.e'. party of six bat,. 
talions, numbering 8,000 men, with 60 guns. They ... ere destined for 
the defence of the oapilal, e.nd had no share in any of the historical 
&otiOIll of the war. 

With Perron in Hindnstan were the Se.ond and ThIrd Brigades, 
under Bonrguien and <kolin, al Delhi. Two batlaliOlll of the Fifth 
Brigade e.nd 6,000 HindDBlan horse al Kon, aQd a\ Aligarh Ihe 
garrison troope under Padron, and • similar body at Agra Qnder 
George Hessing. In addition there were aboul 10,000 MarBiM 
•• valry. 
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As far boek II tho month of March Sindlria had ordered Perron I 
bring his army inlo & slate of readine .. 10 lake lb. lIelJ, and th .. 
inalmctiona were faithfully 81:_ted. By the ODd of JUDe il bocam 
publicly known thai war w .. inevitable. Perron w.. busy with bi 

. preparation. &1 Aligarb, and orders were ieaued 10 all Ihe feud"tor: 
chisra in Northern India 10 rally 10 the .landard. The Emperor' 
roya1lenl WII pitched al Delhi, and il .... proelaimed thai 8indhiJ 
.. ,.. abonllo lake up armo ogainat tho English in order 10 defeud tho 
MughaJ from tyranla .. bo BOughl 10 nmrp Ilia Ibrane. The Beoonc 
and Third Brigades were maaaed aI the oapilal and the Fourth ..... 
on ilB way 10 join Ibem, after ita fruitl... marcb 10 the Deocan 
Sbah 'A!am w .. innled 10 plaoo himeell al the head of tho Mm)'-' 

propooaJ the helpl... old man ..... nol in a pooition 10 d •• li.e 
Hars6k lIai, Perron's cbiJaf banker, ..... eeullo the capilallo ad ... "", 
whatsoever money migbl be reqoired for Ibe koops. In shari, a~ 
thai ..... poacnole w .. dODe 10 pullhe army on • I01I1ld ... ar fooling, 
and bring every available man inlo Ibe field. 

n is beyond doubl thai Perron's IIxed de\ermination .... 10 11gb\. 
However apuriOUB his lip-Ioyall)' had been in tho paoI. be DOW girded 
his Join. for war. One can only IIUJ1Diae Ibe reaaon for Ibis. II ..... 
oerlainly noIllia fidelily to Ilia maaler'. C8UB8, for he bed dioplayed 
his insensibility 10 this \00 often; nor ..... U 10 aecare Ilia forIone, for 
he bed declined Ibe ofI'er of a ...r. eonducl 10 Caleulta, ... bich bed 
been reoently guaranteed him; nor could iI have been for tho pure 
love of fighting, for aJthongh Perron had in tho paoI abown him.oelf 
& galIanl man, he ...... never curied away by thai lua& of bailie 
... hich distinguished George Thomu. Lord W.Uealey ouggeated thai 
he alayed on, hoping in Ibe eveu\ of war 10 lind 1 ... 0 powera buIdiDIr 
for Ilia .... ord; bUI this ..... disproved by Ilia cJecliniDg overtures oab
aequontly made \0 him by General lAke. There remaina only one 
oolution \0 aeeouul for hie line of CODducl-hie..,Jationa with Ibe Fr"""h 
GovornmenL He ...... \00 deeply oommittei \0 dare \0 withdraw from 
HincJua\an, especiaJ1y wiIh the knowledge thai General D ....... •• 
expedition, which bed been a..p.t.ched noI improbably on Ilia appli. 
cation, .... at PODdieherry. This in ilael{ made hie .-.... 10 F_ 
witheul atriking a blow impoooiblo. HIJd he deaerted Ilia poaI at the 
elev..,1b hour he could never have faoecJ \he YmI ConouI, \0 ... hom he 
bed _ lID ambuucJor ofI'ering him \he cJomiDion of lfiDduatu. 
It ...... _I)', nol eboiee, ... hich made him apparenlly 10yaI \0 
SiocJhia, and decided him \0 ... the ..... _ ouI; 10 ... hich encJ be 
_ his lBmiIy aud _ \0 qr., and made every pveparalion \0 

resist General Lake. 
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But there w .. one power with whioh Perron had not reckoned, awl 
whooe atlack he had nol even anticipated. This was the enmily 
behind him.. One cllmlol bnl feel .. oompassion for thls faitbl ... man , 
when one learna the .. ason of his downfaJl. For even .. he w .. 
bracing himeelf for the momentona struggle, working with energy 
awl.bilily, hurrying from post to post, awl doing everyt.hing in his 
power to eat"egnard Sinahia's interests, 'intrigue and treachery were 
leagned against him in _et and plotting his downr..n. AIl he had 
meted it out to his m .. tsr, 80 it was to be meted ont to him.. 

Jnat bsfore the declaration of war, Lord Wellesley issued" very 
judiciona proolemation inviting 011 the English office.. in Mari.tha 
employ to quit thair stations awl come over to the British Govern. 
ment, under promiss of pensions graduated to their rank. Most of 
the adventnrera in Sindhia's army took advanlage of this. Amongst 
them were Captain Carnegie, • Scotchman, and Captain Btewart, " 
oonnlry.born-both in the Beoond Brigade-who "I an early date 
signified to Perron thair intention of leaving the service. Hearing 
whioh the GenereJ. grew foriona, and s1lDlJXl&rily dismissed seven 
other British-born olliee ... ordering them .to quit Maratha territory 
forthwith, and following this action by a general diecbarge of all 
,British and British oounlry-born subjects in the briga.cles. It was " 
swifl; awl prompl way or calling the Gordian knot, and was res.nted 
by nol a rew, who remonstrated againsl the sweeping decision. But 
Perron's wrath was roneed, and, the only reply he vouchsa.fed w .... 
warning to the"" nol to b. found within reach of the Marathi camp 
afler a eertain date. His oondncl is hardly to be wondered al: for 
many monthe past he had been unpopnIar with his English sub
ordinate., whom he had morIiJied and disgraced in the moet unjust 
way. Buoh men were not the on .. to rely on in this extremily: their. 
prejudices were bed and antagonistio to him. Folly realising this, 
Perron detsrmined to expel them from his oervice. and to repose his 
oonIidenos on his own oOljDlrymen alone, especi&l1y on those relate. 
to him by marriage or bound to him by tie. of gratitude. Herein he 
made his last and most fatal mistaks. 

On the 20th of AngnH Perron heard of General Lake's advance. 
He ,immediately wrote to the British Commsnder-in-ohiel, expreesing 
his surprise and demanding to be informed if war had been declared 
again.t Sindhi... In "ply, General Lake explained his march in 
general tsrms, and al the same time invited Perron to send a oon
fidential ollicer to confer. This wae in .. oordance with instrnctions 
rooeived from Lord Wellesley, who had shortiy before wrilten to the 
Commander-in-ohief in the following \erma :-
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" n would be highly desirable to detach M. Perron from 8clndia'. 
eervice by pacific negotiation. M. Perron'. Inclination ..,rlainly iI to 
dispo .. oC his power 10 a French purchaser, I .bonId nol be 1lU. 

prised if h. were found to b. ready \0 enter Inlo \el'DUl wilh your 
Exoelleney, provided b. eonld obtain • mfficient .eenrily Cor bit 
personal Interests. I empower your E.celleney 10 conclud. any 
agreement Cor Ihe ....,ril,. oC M. Perron', personal In_ and 
property, accompanied by any reaaonabIe romnoeralion from the 
Britiob Government, which sball Induce him to deliver up the wbole 
DC his military reaonr ... and power, logether with all his torritoriaI 
poosessions and the penon or tbe Mogul &n4 the heir·apparent, Into 
your Escelleney'. banda.' 

Perron sent no:reply to General Lake'. Jetter will the 27th or 
Angnsl, wben be wrole expreslling an _t desire to lind aome eon
venientDlOODll DC avoiding hoot.ililieo, but declining lb. proposition or 
sending • coniident.iaI olIic .. to the Brilisb camp, on the gronnd. that 
.... b a BIep wonld neUe the jeaJoney or Sindbia. Bat, .. a CODnter pro
pooa1, he onggoeted that General Lake abonld send an olIicer to him. 
With this the latter did Dol think fit to comply, bulln conveying hi. 
refusal be mentioned that the aim or the proposed """Ierence with • 
coniident.iaI olIicer or Perron bad DO referenoe to the public aJI'ain or 
the Britiob Government, but to the private in_ or Perron,and 10 
the me ..... or fteenting with ...... and ..rety his neeDt deoign or 
withdrawing from Sindhia'. 1IIII'rice. 

Perron'. reply .... one that did bim honour. lie IIIaIed that It 
.... his In\ention to ata,. by Sindbis during \hi preoent erioi., and 
t.bM iii was impoaaible for him to retire until bil PI e : r 01' 1t'U 

appaInled. Bul be added that he would send hie aide-""-eomp to 
General Lake; ODd, in eonseqaence, Hr. Beeketl atlended the Com
mander·in-ebief on the 29tb. But \be CODvenation that eneaed .... 
or a vasue characIer, neepling that Beeketl .. ouId DOl agree 10 ..". 
ptopuaition Cor Perron', 11IJT8Dder, and he 1ritbdrew without ... ,. 
urangemem being eondnd"" . 

General Lab bad during theea eomanmiea&ioDo ateodiIy .....wraea 
his man&, and .. h ... \bey ...... eondnded he ..... at the gatee or 
A\igIIdl. DireeIl,. Hr. BeeketI bad left the camp \he Britiab army 
moved out to aItMk POITOD, ... booe fOree eonaiJ&ed oC about U,IJI)O 
cavalr7, ... hieli indnded hie own ',000 regn\aI' Hitvbu""'; bone. 
The po6itioD \bey bad IaUn up ..... -. one and 6o?oarabIe Cor 
defence, their from being eovered by an ft1enoiv • ."amp, whieb .... 
1iDfOl'dalole in maay perle, wbiJel their rigbI JIank ..... proIeeUd by 
the ""'- oC Aligods, and their leA derived .,.,.".;derahle aauDlog. 
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from ilio nature of ilio ground. DirooUy Perron obsorved indications 
of ilie hostile movement in the British camp he BIrook his own lenls 
and drew up his oava1ry in line of batUe. 

General Lako determined to try and turn ilie left 1Iank of ilie 
enemy, and, forming his cavalry up in two lin .. and hi. infantry in 
three or four. i.e ilie confused nature of ilie ground pe1'!Ditted, 
advaooed 10 ilio attack. As he was executing this man",nvro a liuo 
opportunity was afforded Porron of making " bold oh&rgo with his 
Il&valry upon an enomy who numbered ouly two men 10 his throe; 
bnt ho did not dare to striko a blow. being intimidated and con· 
founded; and his indecision ran ilirongh ilio ranks. No sooner had 
General Lake firoa a few rounds from his gallop or-guns than Perron's 
foree turned and lied. The irregular portion disbandsd and di.porsod 
10 ilieir home., and ilio 6,000 Hindustani horse followed iliair chief 
in relreat to Manda. a large ViIlago eight milo. soath of Koil 

Amongst the British officers whom Perron had reoently djemjeeed 

from SindhiB's .. rvico were Skinner and Stewart (country.borns), 
Fergusson and Carnegie (Scotchmen). and Lucan and Heneaoy 
(lriahmon)-ilie latter a deserter from ilio 14ili Native Infantry, in 
which he had been .. rgeant-major. Thoy had started from Koil on 
\he day. previous 10 ilio batUo, and wero proceeding sonthward 10 
Agra, where ilioir familios residod. About midday on ilio 29th, being 
encampod by ilio roadside dnriog ilio heat of noon, iliey saw ilio 
Mari.1hlI horse galloping towards iliem in a disorderly manner. as 
they lied from ilio fight. Prosently Perron himself dashed up .. in 
.cnfueion and without his hel." Skinn~r. who at iliat time was 
bound by no tie to ilie British iuter .. t. had mado np his mind to 
apply to SindhiB for rear .... since his remonstranoo against summary 
dismissal had boen of no avail wiili Porron, This is how the story of 
whel now ooourrod is told in his memoirs :-

.. Skinn~r wenl up to Perron immodiately. and told him he had 
come to again remonstrate against his diamj88Br', and had determined 
to remain in the service and share his fortunes. ' Ah I DO, DO, I 

replied Porron •• it is all over. Thoso feUows [Iho horse] have behaved 
ill; do nol min yourself; go ovo. to ilio British; it is all np with 
us I ' I By no moane.' replied Skinner. • It is not so. Let us rally 
yol and make a sland. Yon may depend npon heving many yet 10 
fighl for yotl.' Bul Porron still shook his head, and after a Iiltlo 
while laid in hie bad English. I Ah, no, Monsieur Skinner. I not 
trusl, I nollrusl I 'fraid yon all go.' Skillner on this gut angry, 
and retorted, saying thai in ilial oaoe il waa Perron who was \he 
kaitor, if he meant &0 proceed in that way; if, OIl aooount of one or 
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Iwo iDgratea. he .honld 10.. \0 his JDaIIe. Ihe .. mce. of man] 
laithful peraons, Ibis w .. Ibe way 10 min Ibe "Ole. Bullhal it bl 
peraeve.ed iD doiDg ..n 10. lb. heal. no doubl h. mighl .1iI1 hold lb. 
conniry and effeotively aerv. bis muter. Bul Perron. wbo had mad. 
up his miDd On lb. mailer •• 1iII •• ruI.d \0 bav. anytbiDg more \0 do 
eilber wilb him or any of his brother oftlcero. on .. hi.h Skinner 
declared h. wonld go \0 SiDdhia himself and complAin. Perron 
answerad impatiently. and bidding no rnrlher parley •• book his bead 
and rode off, saying, 'Good-byet M'ODaieur Skinner. No Uu'lit, DO 

trusl!' • Tben you may go J,o lb. devil! • roared 8mner alter bim." 
Perron pnrened his way \0 Halh .... whe •• b. made over Ibe com· 

mand oC Ibe HiDduslani bora. \0 Monaieur F1enre .. and ordered bim 
10 go \0 Cawnpore. d •• lroyiDg lb. country u he went. Perron him. 
eelf retrealed 10 Agra, wber. his family. and a greal ponion of bi. 
wealth in preciOU8 8~ee, jewel., and shawls, bad beeu lenl 

The followiDg d.y.the 80Ih of Augnol. General Lake senl a mmmou. 
\0 Colonel Pedron 10 mrrender A.ligarb. P.drou .... DOl disiDeliDed \0 
Iiaten \0 &erma. but he eimnilanecnllly ....,.,ived • leiter 6-om Perron. 
who eilher diviDed or .... informed of Ibe Commandanl· ... eaI<uH. 
and Ihis docmmenl is worth qnoliDg. it only \0 nhibil \he oiDgnlar 
eft'ronlery of Ibe man .. ho. haviDg himself ohamelnlly a"oided ball.Uo 

. nader Iha .. ..n. of Aligarh Iwo day. prniDllllly, eonld wrile iD \he 
strain ha now adopted ;-

.. To Colmul Pedrrm. 

.. SlIl,-You will ha". reeeived Iha ......... you are \0 make 10 Iha 
proposilione of General Lake. I never eonld have helleYed \hal for 
.... iDalanl you eonld have Ihoughl of capimIalion. 

k Remember yon ...... Frenchman, and let no aetion of yonn tarnish 
Iha high oharacler or Iha nalion. 

.. I hope iD a few day. \0 aend haek Iha Englioh _ander .. faa\, 
or faBler. Iban he came. Make yonraeJt perIBctIy eaey on Iha anbjut. 
Either Ibe Emperor'. army or Iha army of GoaenI Lake ohaII lind • 
grave before Iha fori of A1yghar.· Do yoar dnty; and dBfend Iha fori 
wbile one alone remaina npoD another • 

.. Onee more remember yoar DatioD. Tha eyee ar mi11iono are 6Bcl 
DpOIl yoo. 

" I am, de., 
.. C. h&llO»'.· 

or a anrety a .haracIeristic 1etIer. wilb ita YaingIoriDua -Iinga 
and ita iDefl'able Freud> vaaitT. lior _ DOIiee be omiiled ar lb. 
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reference to the EmpeJ'o'r's-not SinJhia's-anllY, by whose valour 
a.nd heroism $0 gre,),t store was set. And yot, even as he invoked its 
comage and protested its fidelity till death, that army was renoullcing 
Perron and swearing allegiance to Brigauier-Gellcral Louis Bourguiell, 
ox-cook of Calcutta, and quoNdam, pyrotechnist of Lucknow, a"while it 
clamoured for tho life of the man who cited its virtues. 

The fortress of Aligarh had boen rendered strong by all the skill and 
pains which science conld bosto\Y, and Perron reposed tho most im
plicit confidence in Pedron. But the laiter-" a stout., elderly man, 
dressed in a groon jacket with gold lace and epaulets "-waSllot made 
of that storn metal requisite for defending a place "wlJile one stone 
remained u1)on' another," On the contntry, he would have hailed 
capitulation with relief, had not the garrison refused to agree with 
him. Thc troops in the fort consisteLl of 800 regulars, 1,000 Rajputs, 
and 1,200 irregnlars, and a S(IUadron of horse. These men resolved to 
defend the placo to t.he end, and deposing Pedroll, elected for their 
commander a Bahadal'i Rajput named Baji R£lO, who signalised his 
accession to of nee by confining;< the stout, elderly man in green," and 
occupying the place of hono11r in eharge of the gate and outer fort. 

General Lake, finding his snmmom; disregarde(l and his terms 
refused, assaulted the stronghold on tho 4th of September, with :')00 
Europeans and three battalions of Sepoys. 'l'his force left the cnlllp 
at 2 a.lli, , and reached the walls a little before dawn. Lieutenant Lucan, 
the Iri~hUlall who hall recently left Sindhia's seryice, and had since 
beon received by General La.ke, volunteered to luad the !:itonning puTty. 
A picqnet of 50 men with rt (j-poundCl' gUll hllll been stationed 1J,Y Eaji 
Rao about fifty yards from the fort, and this wus quicldy driven back 
by the forlorn hope, who captured the gun -after a desperaie tussle. 
They then made for the moa.t, which was ::;0 broad and Jeep that a 
tllree-deckol' might han floated in it, and cl'os:oed it by a narrow 
cu.useWtLY leuding to the gut-e, which was raked hy two or three guns, 
and flanked by a bastion, from whence a most dest.ructive fire vt'as kept 
up. Scaling-lad den:; were now applied to the ,yalls and an attempt lllrtde 
to mount t.hem, but the stormors were ropuhied. A Ii-pounder was 
then run up to the gate, and after the shots it was blowll open. Tho 
conflict. now Lecame a hantl-to-hanc1 ono, the garrisou fighting with 
stubbol'll 1Jraver;y, but by (legrees the attacking fOl'ce made,good its 
footing, au(l eventually succeedeu in capturing what had hitherto been 
regarded as Ull impregnable fortress. The Rajputs " fought like lions," 
and Bnji RiLo ,vas killeu, wit,h :2,000 of tho defemlers. Gallant and 
loyal men they were, as the followill'; extract from General Lake's 
letter of t,he 4th of September sho\\',';: "I haa triell every method to 
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prevail upon these people ~ give up the fort, and offered a. very large. 
Bum of money, but they were determined to hold out, which they did 
most obstinately, and, I may sa.y, most gallantly. From the extr.~ 
ordinary strength of the plaCe, and being obliged to win it inch by inch, 
it being so determinedly defended, in my opinipn British valour never 
shone more conspicuous." 

The English loss at the storming of Aligarh was very heavy, no less 
than 223 officers and men being killed aDd wounded. Oue hundred 
and nine guns were captured, exclusive of wa.ll.pi€ces, and a. vast 
quantity of warlike stores and material, jnoluding thousands of regi
mental uniforms, chiefly blue jackets with red facings, made after the 
French fashion. Pedron, in spite of himself, ba.d tllO honour of beins 
made a prisoner of war. 

Tho intrepid coup de main ou the fort of Aligarh was a. mortal blow, 
not only to Perron, but to Sindhia. It created a pauic in the minds of 
the natives, and astonished every prince in Hindustan, giving them 
exaggera.ted ideas of European valonr and prowess. 

It will be remembored that M. Fleurell- ball been detached with 
Penon's 5,000 Hindustani horse to halTY the country towards Cawll
pore. Ho carried out bis orders, and to him belongs the singleauccess 
achieved by any portion of Sindhia.'s rogular anuy during the war. 
Making his way to Slrikohnbii.d, a smaH out~POBt in the Company's 
frontier district of EtAwah, held by Lientena,llt-Colonel ConingIlam, 
with five companies of the 11th Native Infantry and one gun, Flaurea. 
attacked it on the 2nd of September. From four in the morning till 
two o'clock in the aJ'ternoon the garrison resisted all his attempts with 
great spirit and resolution, and ultimately obliged him to fall back. 
The a.ttack was, however, resumed on the 4th, and Colonel Coning~ 
ham, th.rough the failure of his ammunition, was compelled to capitu. 
late aftol' two hours) fighting, und to give his parole that none of the 
garrison-sllOuld serve against Sindhia duriDg the continnanee of the 
war. He retired to Cawnpore with his arms, ammUlJitioD, and ali 
bis private property, the cantonment being burnt and pillaged, but. 
Mrs. \VilSOD, an officer's wife, wa.s canied offby the Mahrattas. Colonel 
Coningham lost four of his officers and 63 Sepoys killed and wonded, 
whilst Fleurea purchased his victory dearly, at the expense of s'even 
officers a,nd 500 men. No sooner had thes(l terDlS been arranged than 
news arrived of the fall of Aligarh. Fleurea's troopers refused.to 
believe the fon had been taken by assault. but ma.iutafned that it 
b ad been treacherously surrendered by Perron, and immediately made 
their way to Agro. in grefllt indignation, expecting to find the general 
there. He had, however, rewoved with his family and efi"eots to 
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Mattra, ta..king with him his bodyguard of 800 horsemen, mounted 
from his own stable, and here Fleurea's horse joined him-a reinforce~ 
ment which, as events happenod, proved highly inconvenient. 

For within tho period of one short week that bad elapsed since his 
flight from Aligarh Perron was destined to see the whole fabric of his 
power fall in fragments to the ground, and the army he had so long 
commanded arrayed in revolt against him. More bitter to bear than 
this was the revelation that his bosom friend Bourguien was at the 
head of the mutiny which declared their chief's deposition. 

Bourguien had received early intelligence of Ambaji's appointment 
to supersede Perron, and on the first rumour reaching him began to 
plot and intrigue against his chief, and publicly announced that he 
had gone over to the English. A semblance of confirmation was given 
to this by Perron's supine conduct at the battle of Roil; and no 
sooner did news of the abortive resistance reach Delhi, than Bourguien 
threw oft' all disguise, and called on the Third Brigade to elevate him 
to the iupreme control, which they forthwith did. lIe then attempteel 
to win over the Second, under Monsieru: Geslin, but this officer stood 
true to Perron, and denounced Dourguien. But the spirit of mutiny 
was abroad, and his men placed Geslin and all their officers of the 
Second Brigade in arrest under fixed bayonets, and declared for Bour
guien. The latter now demanded an audience with the Emperor, and 
procured from him a Khilut of in:vesture as Commander-in-chief of 
the Imperial army. The blind and helpless monarch, in no position 
to withhold favours, acquiesced with the simple faith that distinguished 
aJl his actiolls whenever he was complimented by the request for an 
exhibition of his regal authority. Never, surely, did such a stalking 
horse exist for knaves to veil their designs, as poor old Shah 'AlaIn, 
who deputed more authority from a prison than many a sovereign 
has done from 8 throne. 

But Bourguien had not reckoned with Captain Drugeon, the keeper 
of the King. Drugeon had been in trouble once, but had experienced 
Perron's clemency and for~venes8. He remembered this now, and in 
the moment of his chief's downfall struck a loyal blow on his behalf. 
Resisting Bourguien's demand to deliver up to him all the public 
treasure, Drugeon turned out his garrison of 0,000 men and expelled 
the usurper from the fort, at the same time informing the Emperor 
that he would obey no one except he had Perron's orders. 

Bourguien immediately laid siege to the citadel of Delhi, and 
planted a battery of eight guns in front of the Rajghat bastion, 
which he battered for two days and laid level with the ground. Where
upon the. Emperor begged bim to suspend operations, saying he would 

20 
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oonlriv. &0 Diake Drog8Oll obey orden. B01I1"gDieD haviD« ill II 
meaDtime eaonred lh. perIOD ofl'erroa'. ohief b&llker. Han6k BI 
found IIIlfficitml """"palioD ill BqD881ing eaverall&khl of rupa .. oul , 
him_ ... Web illlerestiDg polalili. eIoJy 1Iopa. 

Th. 1I8t1rpatioD of l'errOD'. dloe..... Dolllllfficitml for Boargui., 
who. wiili m.Iy OrieDial UwroughDee.. determined &0 avoid lui 
Dl888lIH8, aDd oompleH ilia ... ork he had began. ILl DOW wrolll 
ilia .... tiv. 01lioors of ilia HiDdDllaDl horN M Malin, dmoDDCin 
Perron ... traitor, and ordering them to aeiu him, and, 'it D8"e~ 
pul him &0 deMh. It ___ Iy credible lhM. IlIAD ... ho 0". 

everyIhiDg he poo ..... d &0 l'erroa ehould have be8Io goilly of me 
black ADd daaIard1y \reach..,.. Bal ita ocmtlrmatioD oomeo eUCUII 
alantially. ADd OD \he auiliorily ofSkinn ... Smiili. ad l'erroa himlel 
who addo ilial bia ... ·mnatiOD ..... ODly pnrv8loled by \he pnMDe8 C 
miDd of hiI aidcHJe.camp. 

TWa ..... \he laot drop ill \he biller cup. already Jilled &o .... orfIowiuj 
Ii ooncalenatiOD of dlou&ero, mioforIaD ... ADd dug .............. biD 
l'erroa .. euddeuly .. awillly. Fini came \he fall of liligarh; \he 
hie 8UperaeeoiOU by Amboji IDglia, bia imp1aoable _y. Simal" 
l180UIly lb. I8VOU of \he 8e00ud ADd Third Brigadee, ADd \he DOW. \bo 
ilia commander of \he Fourih Brigade had already proaoauoed ", 
Ambaji, deopile ilia lacIlhM Dudnmee had be8ID eeleeled by 1' ........ 
hie cnrn on "...... x..t.ly ....... Ibia allempl OD hillile. iDotigaIed ~ 
BoarguieD, M ilia haDdo of \he .... airy who had oome harryiDg ill fr"" 
Bb ikob4b4d, ainady iDciIed ogaiDA l'erroa by \he ...... of \he fall • 
Aligarh, ... bieh IIOCIIIUId &0 Ibem pM""" flllM evidenoe of hilln8cbcwJ 
AD lheea o1iDga ADd anmn of ouIngeoaI for\DDO _dod ill \ogethoI 
... d IIinIck home, ODe alser lIIIOIber. wiIhiD \he period 0' • lew boan 

liIo wmuler lhM 1'_ ..... "eoDIoaDded with \he a...g_ ... hicl 
IIIIlTOIIDdod him," IIIId determined &0 Ibro1r himooll OD \he IibcnIiiJ 
of \he Briliab Governm .... 1m: proleelioD ..... aaIety. Bal ill emIR " 
aooompJieh Ibia he ..... obliged &0 employ......... K~ 
his HiMn"."; horN he huuIgued them, eODCiemDiDg BoarJDiea'I 
C!OIIduc$, IIIId .........me Ibem of his cnrn !oyaUy. ILl c1ee/aI'Od 114 
... ould M _ mA.eh &0 puuieh \be mu&ineen IIIId IheD, iI IbeJ 
woald follow him laiIblully. chi ... \he Briliah .... of \he n..b. 1"'
...... brave won1a, INa be had lrra.-er ma&eriaI behiDcl &hem. ..... 
......,... of his good iDteoJioDa, be hIIIIded ...... \b.ree 1akho of ~ 
&0 \be _ om-. &0 be diatribaIecIamoogal\be -. II w .. ., 
_ pieee ollibei'alil7. IIIId .....Jted, .. 1'_ had eocmted, iD ..., 
ooldiery qDamlllioc o.-er \he diYiorion. Keaa .. JW. be prepared Ibei. 
IIIiDda 1m: bia ~ by "'DA'D"ing lhM be woalcl...-\he I ..... 
Iba& evcmfog. wiIb IDa bodygocud, .. ""'" for Delhi. 
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Everylhing turned out according to hi. d.sir... By .unset h. bad 
placed the river betwpen him and his Hindustani horse, and, by 
bribiDg the ferrymen, seoured tl~e l'etainm6ut of eVel'y boat on his side 
of the stream for the rest of the night He then left, saying he WlloS 

going io enoamp a short dista.nce ahea.d; instea.d of which be mt.dc a 
forced march of thirty miles to Sasni, sending on an express to General 
Lake to infonn him that he had resigned Sindhials service, and 
desired to renew his application to retire within the Company's 
territories ~ Lucknow. 

In this letter, which -reached General Lake on the 7th of Se1>tember, 
Perron mentioned that he had just beard of the appointment of his 
suooessor, whioh relieved him of all obligations to remain at his post, 
and further observed that the treacbery and ingra.titude of his European 
officers oonvinced him tha.t further resistanoe to the British waa 
uaeJo .. , 

The Comma.nder·in-chief immediately complied with Perron's 
request, and deta.ched a. British officer to meet him and conduct him 
in sa!ety to Lucknow. He also permitted Perron to retain his body
guard as an escort, and provided for his reception in the Company's 
tenitoriea with every mark of respect a.:o.d hellour. This course ot 
action was later on approved by the Governor·General, who wrote: (, I 
consider the ,retirement of General Perron in the present crisis of 
oif!aire to be an .v.nt Wgbly favourable to the moo.ss of the British 
arms, ana to the iDleresls of tb. Britisb Government iD Indio. It 
must also diminish the confidence which the Native powers ot India 
have been accustomed to repose iD the fidelity of their French 
ofIleers. I, 

Tbus iD len daY" from General Lske'B arrival before Aligarh 
Perron'. power WlIB iliBsolv.a. and bim.aelf a fugiliv. in the British 
o&IDp. Nevel' IIIr8Iy eIld a maBler of '0 many legiOIl8 fall so swiftly, 
a\ld~oua1y Noi a&iDgl.blowbad h •• truck toupbold that 
sovereign power whlob be bad wield.d for s.ven years. Ali bls brave 
eobemes. his elaborate plana of oampaign, his protestations of Iidelity. 
his v.nntiDgs, and Ws vanity bad m.lt.d into nolhingn ... at the Iirst 
. oIaht of the Britleb 6ag ~g in the heari of hi. domain. With. lie 
on his lips. aild bls trembling bands sqwmdering gold to bribe the 
soldi.ry b. dar.d nol -to Perron lied from biB kingdom, follow.d 
.by Ibe ex ...... tion. of biB troops and the .xullent denunciation of hi. 
feD.owa coun'trym611 • 
. Tbe o&u'" whicb led to this dramatio downfall we .. many, In 
Ibe fir.t pI&c. Perron bad oaIoul.ted that tb. British army would 
waD for the termin.tion of lb. rainy •• ...,n before starling from 
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Cawopore, wbereaa General Lak. marched out in mid mOllOOO1l. B. 
considered that Aligarb woold euetain " Ii.ge of "'least t ... o monlb., 
dnring which tim. he would be able to bring up WI brigade. aod fight 
an advaotageoas baUle beoeath ita walls. But hiJo impregnable f".· 
tre .. r..n in " single day, and this, in it.elf, appalled him. BiJo mciden 
mpe ..... ion by Ambaji, onder whom h. wao ordered to ...... eon
frooted wm with aetnal danger to hUo penon and property. The 
defection of We brigad .. , one after another, para1yeed him and left bim 
b.lpl.... Bat, above all, the treacbery of hUo booom friead Boorgol8D 
orowned his tribnlali0D8, and foroed from him lb. el t .. lhuu Ibat 
bows its b.ad in deepair, and r .. igns itsell to fats. 



CHAPTER X. 

BOUBOUIBN' Ilf BIoBLBIS. 

1808. 

PERRON'S flight left the road oompletely .I."r for Louis Bourgnien, 
who was a man 88 weak as he was 'Wicked, BoB oonoeited as he 

was inoompetent, and as timid as he was treacherous. It waa in 
keeping with his character thai he ehonld ... k to make a stepping. 
strns of his benefaolor. From time to time Bonrgnien's ehadow bas 
fallen aero .. tb .. e page .. yet never on";' Blorionaly. Whether at 
Ajmir, endeavouring to bribe an enemy be conld not be"t, or al 
Gsorgegarb keeping oul of range of lire, or al Hanoi, entering into 
fonl intrigue to ruin a brave mau, be is always an inflated, low-b.rn 
f.Uow, litted only 10 bandle bis native skewers, or discbarge tbe 
rockets of bmggadooio. Bul be never fell so despicebly low as when 
be proved a traitor to Perron, who bad paid bim the compliment of 
believing in him. At the lirat whisper of omen, thi. renegade 
braggart, wb.m every considerati.n ehculd bave impelled to remain 
trns to bis .bief, was the lint to declare against bim, and on the 
lofly gronnda-fonooth-of loyalty to Sindbia'. Barvi.e I Louis 
Bourgnien apostropbising Ihe .ode of bonour is an idea too pre.ious 
to be lost I 

II bas been shown bow Bonrgnien tampered with the brigadBB at 
Delhi, aud induOBd tbem to eleol him to tbeir bead, and bow Geslin 
and Drngeon opposed him without .u...... He gained the day, and 
W88 for a time in nominal command of $he Imperial army. "But,1I 
eays Lewis Ferdinand Smith, .. be baflled his own enda If once the 
reins of subordination are thrown .side, and the soldiery en.ouraged 
to 1'8Volt, it is dLmoult to check or reproaa the commotion which often, 
like a dangerona instrument in feeble hands, recoils on him wbo bold. 
,t. Suob Was the resull of tho mnlinoDB spirit Bonrgnion had infused 
into tho troops of tho Iwo brigades. LioenlioM with impunity, thoy ... 
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despiaed ~e ordara of bim wbo bad IaDght ~en to deoplu ~eIr 0WIl 

Commander-in-obie!-
After ~ fall of Aligarb Delhi beeame th. nlIying point for ,be 

troops Perron bad a-&ad. Tbi~ar rod. Fleur .. •• '.000 Hind ... l&m 
bone, 80Dvineed DOW &be, BonrguieD .... " true maD. lin .. be bad 
warned ~am of 'b. g • .....r. delection. Wban~.,. arrived at &be 
oapilal ~.,. lound &be brigad_bieb ineluded eigbtoan hatlalioDo 
and 110 pi .... of eanDOD-in " _ of mutinoao 00DIa0inD and 
anarcby, Bimull&DeousIy D .... arrived ~ Gen ..... Lake. wilb lipid 
march ....... approtlObiug, A ebang. a& _ ...... dar Ibe spiri& 01 
Bonrguieu'B dream, aDd be euiIeovonred to pemwIe &be mop. to 
retire to Bariaua. 

Tbio opened ~eir.,. .. and eouvineed ~ ~ ~ Dew ganeraI 
.......... ven and DDtrDIt .. or\hy .. tb.irm-ra.a ODe. Never in tbe 
biotory of &be brigad .. bad bMlIe bean ohirbcl ... K ... no" pr0-

posed to ohirk it. Tho spirit of &be mOD rebelled .goi,,", tbe 
eowordiee of ~eir oftieen, and ~.,. fortbwi~ deposed Bcnuguion and 
plaeed bim in eou6uement, oleeI.ing .. Native name 8anraI' Khu to 
~. ebiel eommaucl. 

Bach is BkinD.r'o veniOD of &be progr ... of even'" "* Delhi during 
&be fa. days proeoding GOD ..... Lake'. oniYaI, Bu& lIourJ!uieu II11II& 
bev. bean roIeuec1 aim .. immediately. for b. penonaIly oapori ... 
tonded ~. prepara&iouo for del'euu. and ... in command "* lb. beLLI. 
that obort.Jy took plaee. On &be 9th of Beptomber be lDOYed blo &.0 
brigades down to PMbergbM and began &0....,. Lbo Il1J11DA, auiI by Lbo 
1l~ &wei •• haLlaliouof infantry. 6,1lOO Hindnot&ni bone, ... d 70 p;e... 
of __ bad ell'eeLed &be ~ .ben Lbo arrival of Lbo Briliob 
army eompelled bim to form hie Voopo for haLlle •• bieh be did in 
&olerably good order. but laking .... &0 keep bimooIf, wiIb _ 
canby. 00& of reaeb of lire. 

Geuenl Lake .... _ ...... of~. prosimily of Lbo _Y. for ~ 
..... en&irely eooeeaIed from new by Lbo bigh graoo jungle wbieb iD
&ervenec1. Hmog eompJe&ed " fatiguing mareb of._ mileo, 
and reaebed Lbo boab 01 Lbo HindDD _. Ii>: miLee d_& from 
De1bi, Lbo Bri&iob _y began &0 pi&eb ~ leu"'; and _ of \be 

Bepoyo .... -.ny _ed in eooking ~foocI,..beD " Jarp body 
of BoarguieD'. bone ODddeaIy appeared II> oIoee "* beuiI &ba& \be 
graml guad ...a edvaneed piekeII._ "* ..... tomed GaL Tho 
enemy'. II1UDben ioenuing. Geaenl Lake._ 10 \be froa& &0 re-
00IIII0i&re, _panied by Ibree ngimBD" 01 .. nIrJ _ He Ioaud 
BoarguieD'. army drown up in eomple&e ord« of J.&IIe, OD rioiag 
p-...J, ...a wiIb Ibeir guuol&roD8iy pooW. 
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It W08 not" (a.onrable hour to """"pt battle, fur the lime W88 mid
ay, "nd the British troops wearied with "long march, h"ving been 
• motion sinoe three o'clock in the morning. The he"t W08 intense, 
ud under the lieroo rays. of " September 8un many of the Earo
eanl had been prostrated by BUDBtroke. General Lake's entire force 
onsieted of 4,500 men, and inoluded one King's regiment (the 76th), 
,ven battalions of Sepoys, the 27th DragOODB, and two regiments of 
["tive cavalry. With th ... he had to oppo .. n .... ly 10,000 regular 
.(antry, 6,000 Hindustani horse, and 70 gunl, posted in an "dv ... -
19oous position. 
Bourguien opened the .. tion with a heavy cannonade, whioh caused 

feneral Lake to seud orde .. fur the inCantry and arlillery to move up 
lSla.ntly to the fronl. They were quickly formed, "nd marched for
,ard in columna or grand divisions from each battalion, but it W&8 at 
,ast an hour berore they joined the gener"l; and all this time bil 
avalry was expoeed to " conela.nt;and wen·dirscted ertillery lire, which 
ocasioned beavy loaa. At 1ast the Commandar-in-chief (Wh088 horse 
,ad been shot under him), peroaivingthe enemy ware BO strongly posled 
8 to make "n atlaok not only cli1Iioult but b ... ardons, determined to 
raw them on to more level ground by a feint, "nd ordered the 
avalry to retiro with the double object in view or entioing the enemy 
rom their position, and effecting a more rapid junction with the 
MUtry, than if he bad waited for them to oome up. The manalDvre 
.ea entiroly successful, ror Bourguien's battalions immediately left 
heir greund, and pnrluod the retreating oavalry with emItanlsboutl 
,f viotory. But they halted dead wben ,uddenly the British infantry 
...... in sight. G.neral Lake'. cavalry at onc. opened from the centre 
o permit the inCantry to peaa through to the front, then the line wao 
lwiftly furm.a, whilot the CIVairy m .... d and took uP" pooition about 
"fly yarde in tbe ..... of the right wing. 

The order W88 now giv.n for a general adv"nc.. Led by Ihe Com
no.nder-in-chief in person, and amidst a tremendouo fire ohouna, grape, 
,nd chain-ahot, th. rsgimenlll pr .... d forward in one lleady d.sp.rale 
..... ull of bayonel ogainsl o&Dllon. The m.n r.n by soores, but Ih.y 
lOver took th.ir muokets from, their shoulde .. Iill within" hundred 
1- Th.n the charg. was BOunded, and immediat.ly the whole 
ine gave" Bingle von.y and doubled forward upon Boarguien's gDD8 

'Dd balla1iouo with moh impetuosity, thai the latter refueed to me.t 
ham, and, lurning rigbtaboul f ... , lI.d from tbe fi.ld. As BOon ao 
.b. inCantry charg. W&ll SpODt, General Lak. gave the ord.r to break 
.p into oolum ... of oompaniBe, leaving gaps throug.b which the 
.. valry charged wilb tbe galloper gu .... and Calling upon the llying 
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foe, rendered the viototy a complete one. The bailie ..... foughl 
within sight of the minarets of Delhi, and before onnoel the Driliah 
armY"1I8 ancamped OD the _ bank of the Jomna, oPPOIits the city. 

II .. ae the firat time in their famot18 oare .. that De Doigne'l 
baltaliolHl bed given way withouhhowing lIabborn fight. Hed he 
who ...... ted them commanded them, there ... ouId have been a 
different tale to teil, but, deaerted by their offi ...... and left wilhout 
proper control at direction, they obeyed the inllincte "bleh have 
always aeoerted them.elv .. in Asiali. troopa when b .. eft of Ieeden. 
Bourgnien .nd hia French ofIlcen were Ihe finI to 8y from the field, 
and, .... mp.nied by. few honemeu, who afforded them an eumple 
of fidelity, they eonght refuge in Delhi. "Here the milcre&nt· (to 
quote General Lake'. deepatuh), "after plundering Iho city, took him· 
.. If and hia vagabonda all on the morning of the 12th, and Ihe oonnlry 
people w .... eo eumged at being plundered by llonrgnien, that they 
retaliated by plundering the baggage of hia fagilive troopa." 

In the battle of Delhi General Lab Ioet 477 men killed and 
wounded, of whom 181 belonged to the renb of the gallant 76th. 
In Donrguien'. army 8,000 men were killed and ... ounded, and 68 gDOI, 

87 tnmbriIe of ammanilion, and two tnmbriIa of treaeme captured. The 
report of the ordnance taken is an inlereating document, and reBecta 
......ru on the handiwork of &ngater. Colonel HoraCord Ihna deaeribea 
the oaplured piecee : .. The iron gDOI (eight in D1IIDbor) are of Europe 
mannfactore. Tha hraae gnna, morIarI, and howilZen have been _ • 
in India, one PorIDgaeee three·pounder ueepted. IlozM bear an in· 
aeriplion of having been made d Hutlra, uthen M Agra; but the 
whole are eviden&ly bom the daoigne and eueulion of an European 
artist. The c1imetWoua are in general thoee of the French, and Ibe 
workman.hip is of AI high • finiIh ae an,. in the Company. areenaI. 
The whole of the gDDI are fnrniahed with .... n.made elevding _. 
of the 1&_ French impro .. emeat. .. 

Three da,.. after the baWe of Delhi General Lab be'l"" the _ 
ing of the ri ..... , and 011 the 16th of ~ paid hia finI ..uu to 
the Emperor, Shah 'Alam. Hill progr_ to the palace ..... 010", lor 
the _ were througad with the ~ eager to behold the 
Englieh general ... ho bed 0IDlIIIcipated them bom the bondage 01 the 
French ed .. enlurem. General Lab fomul the gred Hnghal aeMed 
under a ama1l IatIered C8DOpJ' in • mocbry of rega1 -. The aged 
monaroh lIb_ed signa of all the oppi • OBI 01 old age, dejpWded 
authmity, &ad eDftme poverty, ... d hia mieerable "I'J"'IIlIID' " .. 
eloquent 01 hia _ an1ieringL .. I& ~. wriIeo Jiaj« Thora, 
.. indelible diagnee DpoD the JIIeI1:iI.- oppi .on "ho had aoarped 
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his dominion," and Lord Welles1ey reoords. that ... in the metaphorioal 
language of Asia, the Native n8ws,wrilets, who described this .,,_ 
ordinary soen •• have declared that His Majesty's delivera.nce restored 
the sight io his .yes Crom exceBB of joy." In addition to ma.nyother 
marks of royal favour and oonde.cension, the Emperor W&8 gr&Oiously 
pJea.sed io oonler upon General Lake the ple&Bing if voluminons utle 
of .. The Sword of State; the Hero DC the Land; the Lord DC the Age; 
a.nd the Victorious in War." His Majesty. it may be observed. W&8 a 
poet, and given to eompoeing verses. A not inelegant translation of 
on. of his oJegioo is given in tho Appendix to Francklin' ... Lil. of 
Shah Allum." 

The visws .ipr .... d above concerning the actnal eondiuon in whioh 
Shah • A1am wae .on1ined must be accepted with a certain amonnt of 
reserve. It was a1moet an axiom in 1808 that a Frenohman eouJd do 
no good. Mi11s, the historian, is inclined to consid.r that the Emperor 
W&8 very fairly !rested. even though Lord WeUes1ey talks of his .. da
liverance from degradation and bondag.... Thet the poor oM mr.n 
was most arn.lly used in tho p&8thas b.en shown in tho aketoh 
of D. Boigno'. life. but there is .vid.nce that his eoDdition was 
muoh am.liorated wh.n Drugeon was appoinled his keeper. Up io 
that tim. Shah 'Alam was nearly starred by Sh&bji the FAkir. 
Aller this there is an indication that the Emp.ror was far from salis
lied. for h. wrole io Sindbia, reqnosting that his allow&no. might be 
paid by that Prince him.eIC, and not allowed to lIller through ohaODels 
whioh .vidently .howed a leakag.. The ineom. allotted to Shah' Alam 
was nine. Iakhs of rupees annually, but Major Thorn asserts that 
.. not mora than Bs.60.ooo were actually appropriated for that purpose, 
so that the descenda.nt 0 Timur (who was at tha time eighty.three 
)' ..... of ag.) and his Immen .. honsohold were of len in WIIollt of the 
common neoessariss of life." The suggestion immediately forces 
itseIC forward-who had tho .ight and a half 1akh. DDacoonnted for? 
Not Drugoon, for his savings amounted to Duly Ba 80,000. H. was, 
moreover, merely tho d.puty of Perron, to whom Sindhis graoled 
tho Boubahdari of DoJbi in plaee of Shohji. 

Lord W.llesloy thus onmmarisos tho Bitnauon afler tho osoupation 
of tho oapital. .. By the one .... of our arms inleroeting purpOBB. of 
hnmanity w.ro aooomp1iBh.d, and so far •• the obj •• t ia regarded in 
a po1ifiioal point of vi .... His Majooty Shoh 'Allum being placed UDder 
the proteotiun of tho British Government, DO other po .. er caD DO" 
avail itooJC of the .. eight and inllll.n •• whioh tho Emp.ror'. name 
must •• er poaB8OB amongsl tho Mahomedan inhabi_ts of Bind08tan. 
'l'ha attention of tho Gov.rnor·G.n.ral is now direoted to tho form .. 
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tion of a permanenl arrangement for Ibe future dignity and oomfol1 
of His Imperial Maje.ty •••• He ha. also given dire.tiona 10 provide 
for Ibe nobility and Ibe greal 01ll.ore of atale at Delhi, wbo .. fol1an88 
have been d.etroyed by tbe eacceulnl aearpation of 8cindia'. French 
advenfinrers. " 

Thus, after a \l(e of singular IriaJ and vicieaitade, 8hah • AIam fonnd 
a aailable repaee in his ""_ old age. Bat lb. facI man ..... be 
loft eight of Ibat Ibe Britisb Government Dever altempted 10 realore 
lbel anlbarity and power whiDb .. 8cindia and tbe Frencb adventurore 
had usnrped," hal m ... lyapproprialed il ilaelt The moral jDlli6ca
lioa for lhis doee not' appear 10 be disoneeed in any 01llclal work on 
Ibe enbject. 

Three daye after Ibe bailie of D.lhi LoaU BourgnieD earrendererJ, 
wilb four of his 0111 ........ h ... ....".. are given &I G8IIin (1 GeoJin). 
Gaerinnier. Del. Perron, and Jean Pierre. II '" aJao probable \hal 
Drngeon asked and obtained q1W'ler allbe eame tim •• for Ibere la a 
reference in one of General Lake'. deapaleb88 10 a eam of b. and a 
half Iakh. of rnpeee .. caplured in Ibe banda of H. Drngeoa." wmch 
11'&1 divided &I pri£.-money. Bourgnien and Ibe 0111 .... with him 
w ... eonfined aader a eIrong goard, and alilil. later 88D11o Falebgarh. 
from .. hen .. lbey ..... ·deporIed 10 Ibe Preaidancy. Their earrender 
.... aceelaraled by tbe dangen IhaIlhrealened them from Ibe enraged 
popn\ace of lb. eapilal, 10 .... po whcee reaenlmenl \hey .. ere Yery 
glad 10 eolieit British proleoiioo. . 

Thus, wilhia Ibe epaee of a fortnight (inelnding \he inlerftgnnm -
daring .. hiDh be .... imprisoned by his "'"' Iroopo), began,1Ionrished. 
and ended lb. reign of Brigadier-General Jlo1I1'gnien. Begollen in 
treachery. eonducled with cowardice, and eonclnded in deW and 
oliabononr, LoaU Bourgnien'. Indian eareer /Dand • lilting Ienaina
lion. II will Dot, perbepe. earprise Ibe reader 10 learn IhaI on \he 
..maYement of his \a8\ forIaighl be founded a claim 10 having YaIi
... &ly endeayoured 10 ..... lb. HariIh' Empire &om deoIrueIioD. 



CHAPTER XI. 

LA.SWAm AlfD ASSAY&. 

1808. 

AFTER ealBbJiahlDg mal1el'ii on • """nd foofiing .t Delhi, General 
Lake marched, on iliS' 24ili of Beplember, f~ Agra, leavmg ilie 

.. pilei and the Emperor'. person in charge of Colonel Oohlerlony, 
who was 8Dp~ by a batuillon and a half of ilie Company's Native 
infanUy,and twonewly·raieedregim8'Dta of Najib., raorniledfrom m8'D 
reosntly in Perron's oenice, and commandea by Lienlenanta Birch .nd 
Woodwill, exoOffi ..... in Sinclhia'. 8'mploy. II should alao be m8'D
Honed iliat immedialely .fter ilie battle of Delhi eight Bisalaa or 
squadrons of ilie Hindnatani horae oeme over to General Lake, and 
we .. taken into Britieh employ, Captain SkiDner being appointed to 
oommand th8'm. Theee subsequently became • !amona regiment, 
known as· SkiDn .. ·s Irregular Horae. 

Thore were six baltalions of Perron'. Bsoond and Third Brigades 
which bad failed to eross ilie 1 umn. in Hme to pamcipale in ilie 
battle of ilia 11ili. 80 aeon as ilie day was losl iliey fled to Fatehpur 
Sikri, where they divided. Three, under S ........ Khl>n. effeoted " 
junolion wiili ilie Fourili Brigade, which was on ita way from the 
Deccan, under Dudren .. , to join ilie army.t Delhi. The Chevalier, 
and two of hie offioers, Major Lewis Ferdinand Smiili and Li8'Utenant 
Lapenel, now len ilieir troope. and enrrendered to Colonel Vandeleur 
at Mattra on ilie BOili of Seplemb8'r, ilie oommand of ilie Fourili 
Brigade being taken over by Sarw... Khl>n. The oilier iliree Delhi 
b.l\alione pushed on to Agra, where iliey joined four ba&lione and 
twenty-m pieeN of eannon belonging to Perron's Fifth Brigade, 
whieh had alao been diepalehed from ilie Deccan, und8'r MoJo. 
Brownrigg, to atrengilien ilie foroea in Upper India. These eeven 
b.tlalio .... being denied entrance to ilie fon by ilie garriaon, took np 
" poeilion on ilie g1acia onloide. Tho troops in Af!1'& ooneiated of 
4,000 lighting men, und .. Colonel George HoeeIng. They had broke 

8lII 
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into matiny &Rer Perr.on'. detection, and made He&Bing • prisoner, D.I 

well as the European otlicera under him. In u'o fori was Ir.oem. 
amounting to t .. onty-five Jakh. of rupee. (£800,000 sterling), whic~ 
had been •• nl U,ere by Perron fur .atety whon hoolilitio. firel 
t1u-eatoned, and of which particnlar mention will bo mado later OIL 

The revolted garrioon deoired to divide thiB troasure, but Ibelr mUluai 
jea1ouoieo prevonted thom from agreeing to any plan of apportion. 
mont, and U,O aIngular circumot.anco w.. prosented of thou muli· 
neera guarding their praoious chargo from oach oU,er with tho ulmool 
vigilance. Whon they heard of the arrival or Brownrigg·. baltallono, 
and u,o .. from Delhi, they dreoded Iheir otroogth and unADimlty, 
and rofnsed to admil them inte Iho Wrt. But .till u,ey did nol dire 
to broach the treaauro U,omool':81, boing intimidated by their Euro
pean prisonoro, Colonels Georgo Hoooing and Bobort Sutherland, 
Majora Brownrigg and Doridon, and CapUino Harriol, HarohaJJ, and 
Atkins, who warned them UJM if lhe money woro tampered wiU, their 
Ii .... would anawer for it when the Briliah arrived. 

On the 2nd of Ootober Gonoral Lake roacbed 1faIUo., and, forming 
• junction wiU, Colonel Stevonaon'a doiachmont, moved on to Agra, 
whore, 1M 2 p.m. on the 4th,. 1IUIIIlDOD8 .... MDI to the garriaon 10 
anrrondor. Bm within the· Wrt &II w .. anarchy and eonInoion, OIld 
oM 81'en • reply .... relamocL 

Tho _on b.ltaJiODll, however, .. ho .. ore _ped on U,O gIacia 
had preoerved their diaeipJino, ad now prepared to show 6gld, 
which, COII8idering IbM u,ey .. oro locked out of the fon by their 
f"ellowa, oxhibited unOODllDDD apiriI and ....,lnIioD. 80 long .. they 
held their posilcion i& .... impooaibJo fur Gonoral Lake to ...... 80y 
approach .. againot Agra, and .-dingly he deIormined to cIiotodgo 
u..... This he o1I'eeted on the 10th, wiU, nino ball. Ii_ of Na&iYO 
infani;ry, but il eool • long and _ore light, and his loa .... nino 
otIieoro and 218 men JriIJod and .. anndocL Tho lOVon baUaIiDoo 
reoiated otobbornJy, and i& .... oM until UJoy bed IDA BOO DI8D, ad 
an their twonty-ois guna UJM UJoy yielded. ~ Tho enemy," wroI8 
General Lake in his deepateh doacrihiq tho acUoD, H foagbi moot 
desperalely. I undonland UJoy .... auppoaed to be tho beoot Perron 
had, and UJoy .. ore 80 advanlageouaiy pooled UJM i& .... a1moA 1m. 

~ pooeibJo 10 gol 1M them." Two days after the bailie tho omn.-oro of 
UJeoe 88von ~ 8ID01lDting in &1110 aboaS 2,- mOD, land ...... 
their mhmiMioD, under promieo of being laken into tho Company'. 
-nee on the lame pay .. UJoy bed .-i.-ed in SiDdhiI' .. and mauls
ing Oftr 10 tho British Jinoa on tho 13th of Oe&oM,..........,.a Moog 
lido or their _nero ... 
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The si.ge of Agra was now cOlllm8DCled. Although Sarwe. Khan 
with the Fourth Brigade. the three D.lhi batta.Jione (in all about 
9.000 infantry), and 1.500 Hindustani ho .... was ene&mp.d within 
thirty mil.s, he m&de no attempt to relieve the fort; thie could not 
have be.n from wanl of spirit, for hie troops had plenty of light in 
them, as th.y show.d b.fore the month was out. and their supine 
attitude oan only be attributed to the want of inte\ligent direction. due 
to their desertion by their Europ.an officers . 

.&. bra&ebing battery having been erected within 860 yards of the 
aouth·east side of Agra fort, preparatione w.r. made for .. bombard· 
ment. But b.fo .. it was open.d the garrison reloased Colonel Suther
laud from confinement, and sent him to aak for terma. He brought 
a l.tter .ign.d by H ••• ing. as commandant of the fort, who wrote 
thel .. hie aoldiery had b.com. .. little more reasonable from bis 
having repeatedly told the", that any further resistance on their part 
would avail them nothing, but on the contrary exa.perate the English." 
They w.r. now prepared to d.liv.r up the fort. guns, .to .... &o~ on 
condition of proteotion to th.mselv •• and th.ir private property. 
U Bat,.' added HeBling, U should any unforseen deviation from this 
propoaal tak. plac.. as W1I ar. .tiIl their prison.... we hope your 
E,...11ency will not impute to u. the blame." 

In reply. General Lak. eanction.d the terme aaked for. bnt particu
larly .pecifi.d thet no tr.asure was to b. tak.n out of the fort. H. 
granted on. hour'. gr .... in whioh to confirm the agr.ement. This 
answ.r was tak.n by Oaptain Salk.1d, but after receiving it fr.sh 
difficulti •• Bnd divergen ... of opinion arose amongel the garri.on, 
and in the midst of th.m the IiriDg recommeno.d from the fort, 
wbereupon Oaptain Salk.ld immediately retired. 

In consequence of this treacherous act Bll negotiBtione were decreed 
.nd.d, and the b ..... hing battery op.ned on the morning of the 17th. 
doing eonsid.rable damage to the high .tone bastions and rampart • 
.&. lew bours sufficed to bring lb. garrison to ih.ir kn •••• and the n.xt 
morning the p\aoe capitulated. and the English mlD"Ched in. Th. 
def.ated Iroope. amounting to 4,000 men. were permitted to d.part, 
and som. of them joined the British service. whilst others disp.reed 
to their hom... Twenty tumbrils lad.n with treasure. amounting to 
tw.nty.four la.khe. were tak.n. and the amounl distributed as prise
money. The ordoance captured consisted of 76 brase and 86 iron 
guns, inoluding a l"amous piece known as .. The Great Gun of Agra," 
which was composed of many m.toIa, iuoluding a\} the precious on ... 
and discharged a ball.m.aeuring tw.nty.two inchaa in diam.ter, and 
weighing l,l500 Iba. Genem\ Lake attempted to eend this .. Agra 
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Infant" &8 .. trophy'" Calcntla, bnt it W&8 ... am~ed in the lomna. 
and under the golden .. nd. or that riVOl' fonnd a final retting·pl .... 

In I ... thaD two mODtha AJigarh Delhi and Agra had beeD oaplured. 
and three balUea won, by which the Socond. Third, and Firlh Brigad .. 
had been practically dOlb'oyed-only the Fourth. and Ihree or tho 
..... ped Delhi b&tlalionl. remained underealed. bot thi. force had been 
grednally swollen by the daily arrival or rolng ... and lIOal1. di.p .... d 
pam .. from Delhi and Agra, 10 thet it now numbered "'elve or four· 
teen battelion .. famished with _enly·four piecM of artillery. Againet 
thie formidable force General Lake lorDed hiI arms. .. If I can get 
hold or the brigadee of the D ....... " he wril&l, .. not .. Frenchman 
will be left in the country." U. had information or their posiuon. and 
at &rd made ovenurea &0 U:urir oommander, Sanrar KhAn, to deter& 
Sindhia'. 0& ..... offering him very lempting pecnniary indncemenlll. 
Bat thio nanve was &8 faithful &8 he W&8 gallant. and rejeeled them. 
II opeaka weD for the loyally and diocipJine or De lIoigne'l bal\allonl 
that in thoee dart day". when they ....... deeerIed by &II, or n .... ly all, 
their European oftlcen, and " .... aware \hat every action hilherlo 
Wnght had gone againet them, they lIill mainlained themeelvOl .. an 
army and etood '" their gnna. How nobly they held out '" the .ery 
end let the IIory or Luw&ri """"'. 

When Barwar KhAn heard or the fall or Agra he marched from 
l'a\ehpnr Sikri, where he .... encemped, '" Bhartpnr, '" gain the pro. 
teetioD or the IorI.. The Bajab, how ..... refnaod him admitIaneo. 
wherenpon he prnai1ed on ,,1OeaI Maratha chieftain '" join him with 
&bont 6,000 irregnlar cava1ry. and 00IIIID0D0ed hiI march towarda the 
Ml>wotli eoDIltry. Jnying eonlribnlioDl .. he went. 

Generol Lake IIartod from Agra in p1IIIIDit or Ibeeo troops on the 
27th or OoIober. and on the 1. or November overtook Ibem a& the 
~ or Lao.-an, alter a forced ...... 01 "'ent,- mileo, performed 
at Dighl, doring whieh the caYAhoy had ""-;pped the Infautry. 
When he _ upon the ......,. at IIIIID'i8e be had oni7 Ibree RIP' 
mAlDto of dragOODl and live or NaIi ... cava1ry with him, bot with 
Ibeeo be deIennined '" malra an immediate &tIaek wiIbont waiting for 
the anivaI or the infantry. So be p1aeed bimeell • their bead, and 
led Ibem forward. There DOYer .... " more gallanl genenl IbaD 
Gerard Lake, .. ho ...... " man or..- .. in the beldeol ...,.. of the 
.. ord. Throngbont thie MariIb& war ... 6Dd him ever beading 
ehargeo in penon,jDol .. if be had been the eoloDeI 01" .... .Jry...."., 
and eonalaDtl7 heving Ilia boneo obot __ him on the field of 
bailie. 

He DO'II' Itheked and foreed the -1'. 6n& 1iDe In the ..... 01 " 
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m.mendoll8 discharge ot grape and- mnskeky, which ereated great 
slaughter amonget hie squadrons, whose progress was sariooaly 
impeded by chains fastened to the enemy's 8anllon and ronning from 
one battery to another. .. Sarwar Khan'. ballailons reserved their 
:fire,n writes Major Thorn. "till our ca.valry Ca.m8 within a diata.nce of 
Iwenty yards ot the muzzles ot their guns, whieh, being ooneealed by 
the high-grsss jnngle, became p ... eeptible only when .. fieroe disoharge 
ot grape and donble-he&dsd shot mowed down whole divisions, as the 
sweeping storm of heillevele the growing crop of grain to the eart.h. 
Bul, noiwithsi&nding the IIhock of thie iron tempesl, nothing oonld 
repr ... the ardour of the 8&vaIry, who8B velocity overeame every reeis
tan... Having penetreted the enemy's liDe, they immediately formed 
again, and charged b ... kwards and forwards three tim .. amidst the 
oontinued roar of the oannOD and an inoBssant shower of grape. and 
chain·shot, with surpriaing order and etreot. The ecene of horror was 
heightened and the work ot destruction inoreaoed by the dieadvantage 
undsr which our C8VaIry had to act; for no eooner had they cherged 
through than the artillerymen ot the enemy (who, to 8&ve th8DlBOlv ... 
had taken shelter under their guns), direotly our men had p ..... d, re
loaded them and fired upon our re...... Bo determined was thie rosi .. 
tall" and 80 galliDg the fire, thet .. I last General Lake found it 
ll808ssary to withdrew out of re ... h of the enemy's guns, and .. wait tho 
uoistan .. of the infanky to oontinll8 the battle. 

It was not uti! noon that the reet of the troopa &&me np, alter 
heving oovered .. distanoe of twenty-five mil .. oinoe three o'o!ook in 
the morning. A ahort reet being ab80lutely D800BearY, two hours· 
were &!lowad the fatigllBd troope in which to recover themaelveB. 
Taking advantage of thie d.w.y, B ... w .. Khan fell baok and eolloen
\rated hie balla1lons around the village of Mehlolpur, plaoiDg Ibe Fourlb 
Brigade 011 the left, and the refug ... of the Becond and Third Brigad .. , 
who had redeomed their cheraoter, loot .. I Delhi, by repelliDg the 
eavalry oharge, on the right, whilst the cavaIry W&B stationed in the 
re.... In front of his position W&B a lank or large pond of wator, the 
embankment ot which he 0111, and 80 fieoded the spaoe between Ihe 
Iwo armies. His front was covered by his gIlDs, which were posted 
with grBBt judgment. 

tIoon a&r neon G&neral Lake formed his infanky into two columns, 
and directed one to sopporlthe olbor in lurning tho righillank of tho 
enomy, while the cavalry wore dol&Ohed 10 make .. hostile demonslr .... 
&ion against their fronL Tho ronowed aotion opened with .. \remon
done oannonad .. and &B 80011 as B ...... Kh&n porooivod the plan of 
the attack, he threw haak his right wing 80 as 10 bring il '" &lmoeI 
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right angl .. with his front and left wing, both nan being pt'otsotsd by 
the village of MehAlpur. The gallant 76th lea Ihe way against Ihi. 
position,lOpported wilh eqaal alaerily by Ihe 12th Nalive Infantry. 
When they arrived within a hnndrea and filly p ..... of the enomy'. 
line thsir ranks were being .0 mown down by Banrar Kh4n'. admU. 
ably-eerved gone, thai, sooner than risk • Iomporary hall "hiI.1 wait
ing for the reserv.. 10 come up, General Lake ordered a bayonet 
charge. The men responded DlagDi1Ioenlly, and raohing forward wilh 
a riDging British cheer, were aoon in the thick of. ~II., .. herein DOl 
even a spirited oharge of Ibe enemy' ••• valry oonId dismay Ihem; 
and .. hen, in tum, Ibe British cavalry spurred forward 10 .Uack,\he 
daY"88 won. 

Bul splendid 88"88 \he advance, equally splendid .... \he r.mt-
&nee. On Ibe field of LuwUi De Boigne'. baUalion ..... endered nol 
only their g1orions career, but Ibeir existen .. 88 an army and their 
livea .. men. There WY DO confusion, DO fear, DO rom: &0 the end 
they ... ere stann.h, disciplined v .... omo, on "hOlO oo1onre wen om· 
blazoned P'Ien, Merla, and Lakhairi, and .. orIhiIy \hey sustaiDed their 
proud herilsge. Thsir breuta mel tho opposing Briliah bay_ 
88 inch by inch Ibey eonteated every point, rofll8ing 10 pe way until 
Ibey had Joet Ibe "hole of Ibsir gnno, and eveo then, allhongh their 
ailuatioo had beoome desperate, Ibey conlinued 10 maintain Ibe ....,. 

'courage and diepoaition. When at laeI, _fought by Brililh 
peraiatanoe, Ibey feIJ back, U "88 in steady _t and good order. 
But U w .. 100 IeIe 10 _po. They were broken in COhlD"', and out 
10 pieeee by Ihe Brililh cavalry, who deIaared and look them in _. 
aabreiDg all acepI 2,000 men. Theee, being hemmed in on all oideo, 
and without a loophole for _po, oorrandered .. priaonen ol war. 
Thoy ........ \he .ole lIUrri-ron of buteea ballaliono aumberiog 8,(100 
men who had been ranged in the lIeId that morning I The UDAll ol 
Iodian wazf&re eonIaina no more dre&dlul uerifiee at the Ihria. at 
duly. 

The WtIe .... over by foal' o'cJoek in \he afternoon. The enemy •• 
camp ..... caplared .. it stood, with all Ibeir baggage, 74 gnno, and 44 
aI&oda at ooIoora. The lou on Ihe BrUiIh lido &ID01lD1ed 10 884 mea 
mIIod and .,onnded of all gracJeo, iDelndiog 42 omeera. Kajor. 
GeoeraI W ..... and Co1onel VandeIeur ... ere amoagal the ki11od. The 
Commander·in-ehief had two honea Ihot under him, and hill ...... 
Kajor George Lob, ..... wonnded in the act of teoderiDg hiI abarBll' 
10 hillalher. 

No akMeh olthe bat&IAo at LuwUi eoaId do oompIeIe juoIi<Io 10 the 
n.nquiahed, if ii CIDIitIecl 10 quote Geaenl bke·. _ dHpekh 10 .. 
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Lord Wellesley, dated from the field ofbatU. on ille 2nd of November, 
1608. The following is an extJ:""t from it :-

U The enemy's batta1ioDs aJ:$ most uncommonly well a.ppointed, 
have a most numerous arIillary,'" well served as they possibly can be, 
ihe gunners .tanding w thair guns until killed by the bayonet. All 
ille Sepoys of U.e enemy behaved exceedingly wen, .... Il il tluy Toa.d 
b .... ~ by F ...... h ojJi.cM"', 1M aifaJilr would, 11.(1,1", b. 
b .... "",fir_iv doubtfuL I never w ... in so severe a business in my 
life, and pray God I never may be in such a situation again. Their 
army is belter appointed than ours; no ""pOnse is spared whatever, 
and they have thr .. times the number of me';: to a gun we have. 
Thair bullocks, of whish they have many more than we hav .. , are of 
a vary superior eon. All their men's knapsacks and baggage are . 
oarried upon camels, by which means they can maroh double the 
distanoe •••• T1Iu.I.IIt>w. fought like devils, or .. at"",, """0 .. , ..,.a; 
had to. ftO' made a dispo.ition lor .. ttack." .. • /;yls thlZt to. .1Iould 
b. dons 4gaNn.lt tM maBl 1~1s ,.,..,." tOO could b. b .... 
oppo,.1l to, I worilAJ b.u.v., from ,110 "O .. tioll tluy Toa.d taksn, to. 
might be/atilell." 

Skinner, in his memoin. strikes a more human Dote, as indeed h! 
often does in his reoord of these stirring tim .... 

.. As General Lake was .eturning from the battle some of the 
EuropBBDB cheered him. Be Wok 01I his hat and thanked them, but 
wid them w despise death, as U.ose brave fellows had done, pointing 
w the Ma.hratlaa who were lying thick abont their guns. All these 
guns were captured, with several thousand prisoners, bsside. killed 
and wounded, the number of which on the Mahratta aide w ... vary 
groat. But it was DOver properly asoortained, as I believe the field 
was never aleared, and the poor f.llows were left w U.e wild 
beasts 1 J' 

AI Lasw&ri the d .. truotion of tho laol of Perron'. baltaliono in 
Bindustan wu oompleted. Twelv. had b.on routed 101 Delhi, seven 
at Agra, and ten more here, e"clusive of the dispereed fugitive. from 
the provinue battles. In the fortres08B of Aligarh, Agra, and Delhi, 
aboul 18,000 garrison troops hed beeB broksn up, and U.e 6,000 
Bindoatant hores never paraded again. The wtal amoDDted W 
n .... ly 40.000 men, of whom tw.lv. woeko after u.. deolaration of war 
nol a vOBlige re~d in opposition. . Alleasl·one u.ird of them had 
bsen aotuaJly killed or wODDded in fight--a re\nrn which illustrates 
u..ir brav.ry ana devotion to a lost caUBO far betlar than any 
worde cau hops to do. WiU.oui detraolil!g from the merilB ot the 
viotors, the oboervation may be parmil\ed, ibat had il beeu possible to 
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deprive ilia British &nIlY, 81Iddenlyand .. uh",d .... miDg, of aU iliait 
COmmiBSiODed officers al ilia oommeDcemeDI of ilia eampsigD, il g 
doubtfol whether Ihe record al the eDd of It .. ould have iIIaslrated 
auch devotion true to death .. eDIIObled ilia p_iDg of D. BoigDe'. 
BattaliDD& 

Whilal Geaeral Lake .... wimring Yictorieo, aDd Perroa'. army 
arnmbliDg ... ay in Hindosllm, ilia oame proceeI had beea going OD in 
the Deecaa, wh .... 8indbia aDd BboD.1& .. ere oppooed by Geaoral 
Artbur Weneeley. The force in the lOutb CODBiaIed of ilia r1l8& Bri
gade UDder Major Poblmaa; four baltaJloas of the late Fidele FiWze, 
DOW commaaded by Major DupoDt, aad "ODoraUy referred to sa 
DupoDt·" Corp.; five holtalioos of tbellegum Somru'. UDder ColoDel 
8aIeur; aDd 8indbia'. IINDd park of artillery of 62 g1Ul8, .. hieb, added 
to those of the Brigades, brougbl Up the total to 115 pi ..... iD the Seld. 
ID additiOD to th... troopI there .. ere 85,000 Irregular Matt.tha 
cavalry. 

General WeUeeIey's JirsI nploil ...... the capture of AbmedDogs;u, 
.. stroag fortreee IIB&I' Pooaab, ga.n;.o..ed by 8,000 """" .. inJIludiug 
1,000 Sepoy., in .... hite jackets, comm&Ilded by three Froucb offi .... , 
.. little dark colo1ucd, whe wore blue clotheo.· The General tbeD 
=bed agaiosl ilia combined OIllliee of 8iDdbia and the Bajab of 
Berar. Tbeaa, OD ilia 24th of Augast, had eDtered the territoriee of 
a.e Compauy's ally, ilia Nizam of Haidarabad, by the Adj&Dta GbU. 
aud reacbad JaluJIpur, .. place forty mi1eo _ of Aorengabt.d. Aher 
lOme ma.rcbiDg aDd eomrtsrmarcbing, whicb ODIy gave opporIuDily 
for • little okirmishing, General weUeeley maaaged to """'" wnhiD 
IIrikiDg djdepce of au _y ... hoae dispooitioD had beea to ... oid 
acIiOD. Although a& ilia IDOIII8DI • ccmeiderable portion of hio troops 
_ deteehed a& • diel&Dce under Co1ODe1 8tevOllBOD, whereby he .... 
much ."keaed, \he General determined DOl to lose \he .baDee 
affimJed for • b&Ule. Leaving hio baggage under gosrd of • baItaIiDD 
aDd. half of 8epo;ys at N.u1nh, he ....... bed. OD the 23rd of 8epIember, 
with ilia 74th aDd 78th King's BegimeDlI, \he Iglh LigM I>raj!oou.o, 
lour batIaIiODSof Nativeinfantr;y, aDd lour rogimeDloJ of Native ca.aIry 
to ilia place wbere \he enemy .... kDowD to be eoeamped IIB&I' ilia 
forli1ied Yi1lage of Aaoaye, .bare he arri ... d at ODe o· e10ck in \he 
aftemoon, alter • faUguing manh of twenly-t.o miIaI, aDd fooD4 
the _my eIroDgiy poeted in • triaogolar piece of groaml, bet._ 
\he juDctiOD of two omaIl ri ..... the Kaitaa aDd luab. He a-
mined to attack a& _. aDd &JIving .....,...,a \he fotmer by • lord, 
_ Us jUDdima with \he laah, formed bia inIaDay in two linee, 
with the cavalry ............ ia • third, aDd from the apes of the 
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ItiangIe wheeled down upon the foe. who quickly ran their gIlDs into 
line to oppose him. N otwithsta.nding the terrible artillery fir. poured 
inlo them. the British troops advanced with undaunted firmn .... but 
the execution in their ranks was 80 great. a.nd especially amongst the 
men and bullocke of the artill.ry. that their canoon had 10 b. left 
behind. and the infantry and cavalry. led in peraon by Genera.! 
W ellesl.y. advanced without any support whatever from their artillery 
to attack a line of 115 guns. 

The Morath"'. numerous and daring as they w .... stood astounded 
and appa.Iled at the audacious spirii of the oomparatively insignificant 
array that thus presumed to attack their formidable host. Tho tota.I 
number of men under General WeUeslAy's command did not exceed 
",500, of which only one third were Europeans, whilst the enemy 
numbered 50.000, of whom 10.500 were Ilisciplined infantry. 

Moving rapidly forward the British troops ared but a .lDgle volley. 
and stormed the first Une of guns at the point of the bayonet. Th.n 
advancing again. in equally good ord.r to the s.cond Une. they 
captured that .. well But meanwhile many of the artillerymen of· 

. the first Une. who had thrown themselves down and simuleted death 
as the British regiments passed over them, rose, and manning their 
guns again. turned them round and pour.d grape and chain shot into 
the rear of the viclors, who were oblig.d to return and drive them away 
from their pi..... Enoouraged by this seeming retreat, lOme of 
Bindbia'e battalions. who had bean retiring in good ord.r. ha.Ited, 
1Bced about. and advanced to the attack, whilst thsir oavalry were 
8mboldaned to eharge. * Tllis was the oritioa.! point of the battle, 

I 

• The following intereatiDg Native aooount of the battle of Assays from the 
PIlfJa. of H Pandura.og Hm" iI perhap& not generally known, and ill here. 
iD.aerted lUI confirming with singular accuracy the account aboTe giVeD, which 
baa been culled from Engliah ltOurce8: II At As8aye we opposed & great Engliah· 
general. He attack~ our left wing, and we changed the position of our guns. 
and infantry. The Englieh advanced to the attack i our fire wu dreadfully 
de8tructivo to them, and we 10 thinned the right of their line, that a body of 
0111' cavalry W8II induced to cha.rge it, of which Dumber I wae one. We thought 
ounel .... to be doing bueiDOII pretty I&.tiafactorily, until we found th&t the 
enemy" ca.valry W&I m. reserve to intercept 01. They repulaed WI with great 
oIaughw. Th_ Englioh .... lBrge. powerful men-perfect ...... tigelw-and the 
w.;ghl 01 Ihsir __ almool aIIJlibilaled my poor troopen. They unhoned 
Dumben of "U merely by ridiug aga.in8t u»-I W&I 10 aerved for one, ad, with 
lIlIIr.Ily othen, feigned myself dead. Ow army being routed, dod, and the 
EngUah purcuiDg them, left the gua.a they had captured in the rear. Theile I 
propoaod to turn upon them; we got up and did 10 with great effect. It WIUI 

clear we made our ehot tell prett)~ well, for a body of the Topee Wal.Iaha, with 
Ihsir genem1 &l1hsir head. rode up 10 put a llep 10 the 1IriDg. Tho General had 
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and, realising the danger, General WeUeeley put himoell at the head 
of the 78th Regiment and cbarged tbe M ... athu who had manned 
the guns, .. bii.et al the B&IIle moment tbo 19th Dragoonl, who dr .... 
only 350 .abr .. , and Ihe Native .avalry deli.ered their attack. Alter 
a bloody and perilous conlest General Wellelley, who hed • hone 
abot under him, and waa exposed 10 the most imminent danger, 
achi.v.d his object by recovering the cannon, whilst Colon.1 M ..... U, 
"ith the cavalry, so YigOl'onsly atlacked th. enemy's main line of 
infantry, whicb had reformed, thai h. completed tbeir overthrow, bul 
with Ihe 10 .. of his own life. 

Although defeated and thrown inlo ccofasion, 8lndhia's regular 
infa.ntry fought 10 the end with the desperate fury of men atnng by 
a .. nee of &hame .. t ha.mg 10 yi.ld 10 an inf.rior loree, For thr .. 
hOll1'll the sangnin&ry conJlid raged, at the .nd of which British 
resolution binmphed o.er Asiatic vaionr, and the glorionl """'" of 
Assaye waa added 10 the batt1e-roU of England's oioIori... D,,01at 
Bao 8indhi& and the Raj.b of Berar lied from Ihe fi.ld soon .fter 
Ihe COIIlJD8Ilcement of the &CIion, aa did Ihe M ... alh& ea"aIry, .. bo 
behaved in. dastardly w.y, l'ohlman leA 1,000 men ou tho fieJd, 
whilst the country round aIJon$ w .. covered with his wounded. The 
wbole of the enemy'l ...... ,1 equipage and military slorao, with 98 
guns and 100 tumbrils, fell inlo Gonen.! W oUosley's bands. On Ihe 
British side Ihe loeo in kiJIed and .. ounded 8IIIOIIDted 10 1,666 (of 
whom 600 were E1I1'Op08D8), or more thao .. thUd of tb. IoIel number 
engaged. 8ucll .. percentag. of loeo bad DOYel prerioaoJy been re
corded in any gonen.! aotiou aineo &be establialimem of &be Engliah 
pow .... in lIuli&. The 74th King'. 1!egimen$ .... hall umflriJ·ted. 
17 olIicen and 3M men being IIInIck down: &bey were 700 otrong 
wben &bey went inlo aetion. 8indbia'. l'rime Miniater, 1&dn Bao. 
neeived .. wound, from &be o1feets of .. hicb he afterwards ........... bed, 
IIIId l1li Emopeen of distinolion w .. tonna clead on Ihe field. :u is 
di1IicnIt 10 II1IlIni.ae .. hom this eonld have been; be .... probMoJyono 
of Ihe fo1Iowing, whose ........ appear in Gonen.! W.lleeley's deep&tebeo 
.. IeJ'Ying wiIh Ihe enemy. 

Brigade-MAjor D'0rI0a. 
Captain Gau&ier. 
Captain·Lienau&n1 Mereier. 
Captain-LieulenarU Honore. 
Enaign W roughlon. 

Ensign Perrin. 
Enaign J4ua. 
Ensign Cameron. 
EnaignBro ..... 
Cadea ~ogoter (7 SaIlg>ter). 

hio __ killocIUDdor __ At thio _ oar.....,. oIiII _ ....... .- pod 

of IIae &ghooh liDo. AS IoII@tb we Sed, ~ -,. ....... P-of ....
... ........ eII. IItaIIdatcb ill the .... fill eM ~ .. 
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Reviewing the battle of Assay .. i~ waeacJmowledged by all the 
officers present, who had witnessed the power of the Freoch artiII.ry 
in the W&1'8 of Europe, that the enemy's guns OD this oocasion were 
.qually w.1I eerved, and that th.y fought with a prow ... worthy of a 
Europ.an .... tion. "The baltl .... wrote General W.llea1.y in " private 
I.tter to Colon.1 Colline, U wee the most eevera I have ever fought in 
India. Bindhia'. infa.ntry behevedwell. Th.y w.re driven from their 
guns only by the bayonet, and som. of their corps retreated in great 
ord.r and formed again." Lord Welle.ley, the Governor-Gen.raI, 
termed il a matohl ... viotory. It .wept out of existence all that re
mained of D. Boigne'. batlalion., and cleared the way for the treaty 
made with DanIat R6.0 Bindhia on the 80th of Docember, 1808, by 
which Hinduslan was closed to French influence and intrigue for ever. 

The two gr.at battlee won. by Lake and Welle.ley rank amongst 
the mo.t notabl. gained by the English in India, becanee our 
&rIDS overoame a brave and powerful enomy, whose defeat meant 
something mora than the mere addition of another inooription on 
the crowd.d page of British achiev.m.nt. The foemen were worthy 
of our .teel; the fight was hard and d.sp.rate; the viotory one to be 
proud of; the r .. nlto comm.neurate. For they added to our Eastern 
possessione the rich Dollb districts b.tw •• n the Ganges and theOlf umna, 
including the citiee and forte of Delhi, Agra, and AIigarh; the gr.ater 
portion of the province of Bund.lkhand; the whol. of Cutleok and 
Oripa; and a large extent of territory in Guz.r4t. It I.ft ue in po •••• -
sion of the _tire eeaboard of India, and was the most important ext.n· 
sion of frontier our Indian conquests have ever known, since it secured 
to us not m.rely the .upremacy, but practically the annexation of the 
whole of Ih. peninsnIa; for round the indep.nd.nt state. that .till 
remained the cordon of the red lin. was cloasly drawn, .upported in 
Ito rear by Ih. oeeans of which our navy was the master. Finally, 
there was left to our enemiee but a .ingle road to India-th. long and 
dr.ary on. through C.ntral Asian deeerte, over which they are .till 
toiling. 

Commenting on th.se two batti.s, thus writes an eloquent his· 
torian in 1807: .. At Asaaye and Laswarae the infantry of the en.my 
stood till the English bayon.to came to Iheir br .... ts; the artillerymen 
eerv.d their gnna without recediog an inch, till they fell under the 
whoeIe of their own cannon; the cavalry obArged to the very muzzles 
of the English fireIocks. There is not in the recorde of human courage 
a more d.sperate engagement than that which was fought b.tween the 
Britieh army commanded by Sir Arthur Wellesley and tho Mahrattaa, 
aided by tho Fronch regnIar battalione, on the pIeins of Asaay .. 
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Had the libmi .. of Europe been eonle,ted with eqna1 bmv""" th. 
Continent would not a' 'his day be laid proetmle al the b •• 1 of 
France." 

TbWl paooed away D. Boigne'. betlalionl, whicb had In Iwonty 
Y."'" Increased from two to forty, and pr ... rved an almool nnbroksn 
record of victory DDIiI they me' the Engliob. Oreal in their ri .. , 
they were no' lese great in th.ir faU, bot wortby to th. 1aH of th. 
kadition. and achievement. whicb made tbeir career ill ... trioo •. 



CHAPTER XII. 

PERRON'S RETIREMENT, CBARAOTBB, AIID DEATH. 

1808-1884. 

AFTER his surrend.r to' Gen.ral Lak., Perron, with his ... retary 
and aid.·de •• amp, B.okett, an Eogliehman, and his .avaJry 

commandant, Fleurea (who had effe.ted his .. cape with great diffi· 
.alIy from tho Hindustani hor.el, pro.eeded to Lu.know, whi.h 
tbey reach.d on the lst of October. Und.r .pecial orders from the 
Governor·General, P.lTOD was treated with the re.pect and distin.
tion due to his rank in Sindhia'. army, and received the customary 
.a1ute. and marks of attention. The Resid.nt at Lu.know wa., how
ever, ordered to accelerate his doparture for CaI.utta, but notwith
Btanding this his .tart was delay.d by eeveral .ir.um.tan •••• 

Boon after his arrival at the Oudb capital PelTOn wrote to Lord 
WeliSBley, .tating that at the tim. of quitting Bindbia'. servi.e he 
had deposited twenty.two lakbs of rupees in the ke.ping of a Native 
bank.r, b.sides other valuable p.rsonal property, and that, on re
quiring their restoration, he was informed the money and valu
ables were at Agra, and coald. not th.r.fore be deliversd up. In 
cooeeqoonCB he was obliged to leave tbe mon.y behind him, and now 
reqnested that it migbt be .. stor.d. 

This was the treasure whi.h had induc.d the garri.on at Agra to 
depose and confin. their European officers; bnt they bed be.n fright
ened to divide it owing to the warnings of Colonel George H •• sing, 
and the money wse found intact wben General Lake captured the 
fortr.... He questioned all Bindbia'. European offi.ers about it, who 
decla.red it was public treasure, and not Perron'. private property. 
It was clearly in tbe poss ... ion of the garrison at the time of taking 
Agra, and altbough the terms of capitaJation p.rmitted the troop. 
to carry tbeir private property away with them, they left this 
money behind. Genaral Leks, on th ... grounds, declarlld it to be 

IIlI'I 
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lawful prize money, and In thilI new he .... IUpporied by ihe 
Governor·GeDeral, .. ho, in .D...... 10 Perron', .pplicalion, informsd 
him $hat ... heD he .... aIIo ... sd 10 ..,Iir. inlo the CompllDy·' territory. 
the...reguard graDtsd only 81tendsd 10 hia penon and the property 
he oarrisd with him, and that the Brilish Government eouId nol 
guarantee the ...rety of anything he had left behind in the ~ of 
an enemy with .. hom ihe EDglieh ...... at ...... 

Ot lhia incident PerroD, who .... natoraJIy mach emsperatecl at 
Ioaing mo .... than • quarter of " million eter1ing at one t.n ewoop, 
made eonciderahle .apit.a.l on hia retam to Europe, by "hich time ihe 
8DID in qneslioD .ppeara 10 he .. e more than qaadmpled lteelf, ",hilet 
ita eonlillC&tion came 10 be dell"ribad as an aetoal robbery on ihe pari 
of ihe Brilish Go .. ernment. Major Thom cliotinctly tra...... t!rio 
slatom."" for he .. y., .. Perron, with • oingn\ar etrrontery, bot with 
an addr_ pecuIiar 10 ad .. enlcr_ being DO donbt ".n acqualn&ecJ 
with the depoei& of the -.. at ~ laid claim 10 twenty.two 
Iakhe taken th .... " In thilI th ...... " IIIIggealion of mala /Ideo, "hich 
... not con1innad by Louis Ferdinand Smith, who ala_ that .. before 
the deoJaration of .. ar Perron IleDt aU hia ready money 10 the fort of 
Agra." It ... not improbable that the -.. .... dcriysd from hia 
-itHdGil reyeDU eollectiOll8, aDd tha& htclmical1y ii " .. Perron'.; Ind 
it had pIUIII8d out of hi. keeping and control inlo that of b ... ID1IIinoua 
kwpe, and he loBI il, not nnfairly, bol by the chanCM of ...... I .. 
Joea by no meana crippled him, for in addition 10 Ibo property be .... 
able 10 _yey .... y. he had " Jarge I1IID of money (eoti_tad by one 
anthority at £280,000) in .. eated in the East Inclio CompIIDy', fuDda! 
In pecnniary in .... tmen .. thilI ahrewd Frenchmon ran with the hue 
and hmned with the boanda. 

On Ibo 8th of Oc\obor Perron \eft Lacbmr for CaIeutIa, from 
.. henoo he rolirad 10 Cband~, where he noided for aome timo 
in the neighbonrhoocl of the French 88UlcmenL It .... not anliI the 
foJ\owing year that he embarked for Europe, Dor notiJ September. 
1806, thet he JandecI at Hamburg, .. h ... de Boarienne .... the Freneb 
CoaeuI, from .. boas memoino the following _ ... em elad:-

.. E .. ery one has heard apeak iII the famoua GeaenJ Perron, who 
has pJayad ench " great nl16 IIIDOIIga& the M&hroUu. In 1806 he 
uri .. ad '" Hambnrg and applied 10 ..... for a pc I"''' and I had " 
moaI intereoIing conv..aioa with him &boat hia tnd7 ntraardinuy 
Mvea_ He &&id that he had po I E ei mora than lifty millioD 
fnDcB, bat that in order \0 obtain permioIiorr 10 _y. India he had 
been obliged 10 poy the EDglioh ~ of the JDODOY. MOI& 
ol bio goode were magrrifi_ .wm ...... He .... sood 0DDIIflb 10 
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offer m. on.. G.n.ral Perron bad only ona ann. He· W88 accom
panied by two eopper-coIoured .bi1dr.n-a boy and a girl-the off

. opring of an Indian mother. Their oostnme attraeted considerable 
attention wherever they went. They did not speak a word of Fren.h. 
Their father .xhibited great aff •• tion {or them, and ........ dth.m 
JIOntinua.lly • 

.. Som. days after General P.rron'. arrival Bourgnien also arrived 
and applied for a p .... port for Fran... ae w.. at dogg.rs drawn 
with P.rron, who .poke of him with simiJ ... bitt.rn.... Th.y pro
feBBed a pro(oOIld eontempt for • ..,h oth.r, and .... us.d .aoh other of 
being the .ause of the min of the Mabratt.... Both bad imm.n .. 
fortOIls.. I do not know what has b.com. of Bourgni.n, but G.n.ral 
P.rron retired to a magnifi •• nt .. tate whi.b h. bought in tho n.igh
bourhood of V.ndam •• " 

P.rron, aft.r landing, proce.d.d to Paris, where h. W88 coldly 
reoeived by Bonaparte. He did DOt r.main long in the .apital, 
but withdr.w· to a domain which b. pur.h .... d at Fr.on •• , n .... 
Montoire, in the d.partm.nt of Loir. .t Char. His moth.r and 
sister. w.re alive when h. return.d to Fran... and receiv.d 
him with op.n a.rms. Soon after h. ·had s.ttl.d down h. marri.d 
a Madamois.U. Du Troch.t, by whom h. had a larg. famiJy. 
Two of his daugbters by this union were subsequ.ntly married 
to two memb.rs of the Roch.fou.auld family, on. of wbom, the 
Counte.. Frederic d. Rocbefou.auld, died 80 recently 88 Ma.rch, 
1892, wbiJat the .. copper-ooloured damsel" gave b.r hand to 
M. Alfred de Montesquiou.. In his luxurious relir.m.nt at Fresn.s 
Perron p .... ed D.arlY thirty y.B1'8, but towards the end of his life he 
W88 suspected of r.publi.anism and subjected to police surveillance 
by the French Government, and, in the words of a Fren.h author, 
II found in his own oountry misery and pe1'8eCution." 

Of the three ....... srs of military adventure whi.h have b •• n 
sketohed in this work. Perron's was, without doubt. the moat reoO 
markabla. Starting from. a beginning 88 hnmble 88 that of George 
ThomBS, he obtained a political power ex.eeding thet of De Boigne, 
notwithstanding whi.b he lea ... us with the conviotion thet or the 
"""'e h. was Ibe inferior man. He Ieok.d the daring and the per
.onal atlraotion Ihal dietingoieh.d Thom .. , and he wanted the 
dignity and straightforwardn .. s of De Boigne, Not thet Perron was 
deli.ionl in poreonal couroge or .. If·.steom: no one eonld impugn bis 
spirit during tho earlier part o~ bis oareer, nor dsny bis appreciation 
of position towards its 01088. Bill thers O8II1e a time when he pre-
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ferred to gain his ends by """ning and Intrigne rath.r than by goo 
honeet lighting, when h. slooped to groooeot favonriliem, and ... 
gnilly of injuotioe and treaehery. and when h .. proper pride degen. 
raIed into valgar vanily, and h .. &etion. gave the lie to hio pro\eata 
tiona of courage and lidelily. 

It is, perhapa, diflicuJt for an Engliehmao to Approach Ihe oonaid81 
alion of Perroo's character without prejudice. Had he carried hi 
pronounoed hostility towards the Britieh nation 10 ill legitimat. end 
and fought us in Ihe liaJd of hollie, he might have claimed mor, 
from our generosily than he ean from our-imparliahly. Bul h, 
declined 10 or .... words, preferring rather to aeeept quartor, .. hwh h, 
repaid by oopious abuae .. heu hlo peraonal "'ely W&I no longer a 
risk, and this ronaes our indignation and rang .. DB again.t him. 

And wheD we come &0 judge hill career u • whole we cannot hal 
eondemn much thai .. ao evil in il. H .. Jail. loyally to Bindhis, an, 
hlo credilable rejeelion of GeneroJ lAke'. overtur ... do not eondon. 
hlo long course of faithl_ and Ireaehery during tha ... ar willl 
Holkar, when be sacrmee4 his maawr'. interests with ealJou uneoo. 
oem. His courage a\ Bouoda is obliler&led by hio .. ueu retreal at 
XoiL W. cannol help readiagwith conllmpl hio appeal to Padron to 
hold th. fort a\ Aligarh, wheu w. remember his own .piritl ... aur· 
render A week Jater. And if bis laI1 .... due to hio a..ertion by bio 
"hoeeu favourilee, Bourgnien and Dudronec, their defeelion eaggeolo 
how liltle there mnsl haye heen thai .... lovable in their chief. 
The recriminaliooa Perroo entered inlo with Boargnieu AI Hamburg 
dispJay bis amaJIn ... of mind, .. dose aloo hi. vainglorious bout thai 
by hlo inlrigu .. he compelled De Boigne 10 reeign Ii .. pool. 'Ib" 
Jailer auerIion com .. to UI on tha anthorily of General Belliard, ... ho 
.... in A oon1identiaI post nnder Bonaparte in Egypt, where he had 
charge of all tha Firat CoaauJ'1 inlrigneo and eorrelpondonce wilb 
Ibe Nau.e _ of India. Th .. officer roeords \bat, on Ii .. return to 
Europe, Pemm bouIed Ib&\ be had eompellcd De Boign. to quil 
Bindhia'. oeniee. De Boigne .... ver IIoopod to DoIice, far Ie. 
to reply to Ibeee a1I08"liono, .. hid> only lea". in our minda 
... ODder Ib&\ PerIOD obouId .. ooJf.eouYiel ~ at "-. 
That Pemm .... cunning, gruping, ood AYariciDuo, hio 6naDcial ,.... 
cJeady &how. Who obaJl .y from how .....,y balpIe. wretdIeo, 
and by whal dire ... ...pooo, hio fortnno ..... 08C'!1D1!laIed f U_ be 
o!atsd-u amounted to ",0 IIIiIIiom o&erIing, ... yeq magailU<Y II 
i&a OWD eonderpnetioo, for .ueh ..... RIll eould ..,. .. haY. beeD 
hooeatly accnmnl·1ed in \be lime ood cimnnalo_ ... hid> ..... open 
to him, 
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~his is the dark Bid. of the picture. On the other hand it esnnot 
b. denisd thst Porron ma.d. the most of his opportunities, and if h. 
succeeded to • great position by favour of fortnne and intrigue, he 
held and improved his station by his own eIl8l'gy and determination. 
He was as indnstrions as he was able. Colonel Collin. bears testi· 
mony to the form.. quality in .. letter a.ddre .. ed to the Gov.rnor· 
GeneraJ in March, 1802, jDBt after Psrron'. visit to Ujjain. .. I 
noticed' (be writes)" the unwearied attention of General Perron to 
improve and strengthen the works of the differ.nt fortr ..... garrisoned 
by his troop., and mention.d [to the Mahralta ministers] the high 
estimate in which he was held by all the Rajpoot and Sikh mda .. , 
who w.re ebieily guided by his oouns.l and direction." AB to Perron's 
ability, th. singular snooess with whieb he wielded the power left to· 
him by De Boign. admits no doubt of it. His methods may have be.n 
questionabl., anel his administrstion unjnst and venal, but h. h.ld 
th. reine with a linn and ekilful hand. His reputation as • soldi .. 
was establish.d by the oapmre of Kanauna and the victory of Kardla. 
His subjugation of Rajputba and his def.at of Lakwa Dada were 
mo.sterlYt vigorous. and bra.ve. demonstrations of military oapacity. 
Th. plan of campaign which he propossd for tha war against tha 
British do .. credit to his pow ... of organisation and his talent as a 
general, and had it bean carried out in ilB entirety would hava ... ultad 
in a long and bloody struggle for snpramaoy. Of his oont •• t with 
George Thomas parhapa tha best that can be said of it is thst Psrron 
won; if ha ewbited signs of personal waakn ... in ita oonduct; if, as 
has bean .uggastad, his oourage was doubtful, h. at laast oontinuad to 
keap hie grip ou HindUBt.... throughout the crisis, and when it was 
over immediately a.dvanoed his power to the Sutlej. Evan wh.n his 
induanoe with Sindhis was goua, and he was per.mptorily ordered to 
giva up po ..... ion of all the diatriota h. held, .xcopt his own JaMlad, 
he avaded obedianoe, aud to ~ .nd ratained his governmant intact. 
Throughout his .a.rear h. was oppoaod by many enemies, but h. 
triumphed ov.r all Tha three mos! powerful Dna. wa.. Balloba. 
T .... tia, Lakwa Dada, and George Thomas: thay all died in dight or 
defeat. Ambaji Inglia alone prevailed ovar him, and tha victory he 
purohaaod with gold w ... & dear .... d ampty one. 

Iii addition to th... internal foaa, thsrs w... • far mora powerful 
exterual hostility opp088d to him. The oonBideration in whieb the 
Marquis Wallas1ey held Psrron's induonoe towa.rde tha and of his 
oarear hoe been shown. But it was not only in 1808 that the Gover· 
nor:o.neraJ aonsidered him dangeroUB; so tar b .. k ... 1788, whan 
ZamBn Shah'. invasion threatened India, Lord Wellesley wrote to 
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Colonel Colline in the following lonna: " Your particular atlontion 
musl be given to Ibe eonduct o( M. Perron. W. mud coon"""",,t ''''1/ 
attempt jrom him to .. ta.bu./& a ,t4N in HimdAutan. H. would 
undoubtedly asoiot Zeman Bhab, and perbapo .nler into bia ",,"100 in 
Ibe event o( BeiDdia'. ra.u. . . . Ioannot boli ... e tbat M. Perron would 
give .. cordial IIIppori to any ....... lbat w. mighl favoar. W. mUlt 
_ ... jorget that he if .. Fr,mdma ... " 

Ia Ibe face of Ibia determination Perron did eeleblieh'" a &lelo in 
Hindustan," as Lord Well .. ley admitted funr yea .. 1aIer. " Oeneral 
Perron. fJ he reoorded, I' b,. obtained the nercise 01 .oTereigD 
Bulborily over a lerritory wboae annnaJ rev8ll1l8ll amannt to near Iwo 
millione sterling, and baa negotiated treat;" and eIJian_.n1b _ani 
petty .1aIee in bia own name. .. 

When 11'8 oonoider what Perron .. ao-a ranaway &ailor from .. 
Frencb frigale-&nd wbat ba beeame-& peroon nercioing -ereiRn 
anthorily over Hindll8leD--And Ibia in opilo of \be activo oppooilion of 
many AIIemi .. in lb. oonri be ..... ed, and Lord Well .. ley'. npreeoed 
intentioJi of oppoeing him, .. e must aIIo .. him lb. full credil of an 
achievement ... nlraordinary ao it ..... greal. 

It baa been aaaerted tbat the Marquio WeJJooJoy ovar-"'limeted 
Perron'. power, and \hat Ibe edvenlanlr ...... not encb ,. dangerono 
individnaJ ao \be Oovemor·Oenenl foand it eonTenient to make oat. 
It..... not \be man bnt the principle \hat Lord WeJJooJoy teared. 
He regarded Perron ... the active repreoenlati ... of the Frencb iJIIe. 
l'88t in 1Iwtia. It ia known that Perron ..... in friendly 8OIDJII11Dia. 
iion .nib Raymond, and olter that oflieor"l death wiIh Ilia....,.. 'T, 

PircD, at Haid&rabad; and aIoo wiIh the Freneb factioa in Myooro. 
The 'alliance of Ibeoe three parIieI, "bich ........ lely prevented by 
Lord Welleeley" IIIpciIy and oI&Ieamanebip, ... oDld beve \brealened 
the Englieb witb .. grayer peril from French ambition \ban any 
actnaJIy tttperienced. When l'iron'. ecrpo ..... broken np, and Tipu'. 
Frencb auiliarieo IIID"r8DClered at BeringapaIam bell the danger of \be 
_lion .... demoJiabecL Bnt there oIiIJ J'8IDained oalIicient to 
require \be ...... __ Yigilanoo and pneantion ; and ... ben Perron 
aoagbt the _ and belp 01 Bonapar;e, \be lIDaI .... _ oonId 
DO Jonger be ..rely delayed, II« \be ......... taken to ____ too 
......raJly gaarded. The aimaltaeoas and ."......1IDaaIy rapid vie&orioe 
of 0enenIe Lab and We\JaiJoy gaye riao to an imrr-ioD that \be 
enemy \boy ftII41Iiabed oonId not beft be. 10 formidaI>le .. \be 
Oovemor-Geneni ...ned, and on tbeeo gruomdo he ..... pablicly 
oHeel"'d by many pencma, notably by Sir Philip V ..... P' one 01 
Iboee _ inalnunento of cbMIi_ not ol&ogotber nabown fa 
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modem par1iam.nts---pd by the cliscredil<ld historian James Mills. 
But their argument that becaus8 Perron's Brigades were so soon 
def.ated and disp.rsed, th.refor. th.y could not hav. b •• n "" pow.r
ful "" Lord W.llesl.y repres.nted, w ... unjnet to many. It w .... 
unjnet to D. Boign.'s stobbom baltelionB, who display.d snch h.roic 
courag. at L&sw6.ri and Assay., alld althongh des.rted by Ih.ir Euro· 
pean am .... foughl with a valour that hI108 n.ver b •• n .qnall.d by any 
Native-led armies in India. It w,," unjnet to 1'.l7on, for no on. can 
d.ny that he k.pt his army up to its ancient standard of .xc.n.nce-

- and inde.d the rank and fil. who fought to the d.ath were far more 
worthy of praise than the officers who l.fl them b.for. a shot w .... 
fir.d. It was unjust to G.neral Lak. and G.n.ral W.n.s1.y, sine. it 
belitlled thair achi.v.mante by SDgg •• ting that th.ir vicleri .. wore too 
cheaply won, wh.n tha very opposite was the ...... And, lastly, it 
w .. unjust to the Gov.rnor-G.nera!, whcs. statesmanlike policy had 
w.ak.ned the effect of 1'.rron's pow.r by previously d.stroying these 
who would have b •• n his alli .. , in an international struggle b.tw.en 
Fnmoe and England for the poes.sBion of India. 

Ao regarde 1'erroD hims.lf, iI is true that his inllu.nce was waning 
when the war broke oul. He had p .... d his •• nith, and his parsonal 
power w ... aD the declin.. At a d.fin.d p.riod in his cor.er this 
chang. b ........ manifest, and it was due in a principal d.gr •• to his 
own faults and failinga. Skinner d .. cribos the comm.n .. m.nt of this 
moral de.aden .. in 1801. "1'.rroD ncw b.gan to f •• l his pow.r, and 
to cheng. his Manner. Instead of b.ing, ... form.rly, a good, pIain, 
hon.st eoldi.r, b.lov.d by his soldi.ry ani .. te.m.d by a.1l about him, 
he began to tom his .ars Ie llattery, and Ie ,negl.ct merit, while his 
favonritee gal a.1lth. good appointments, and h. himsell ouly thought 
of amaesing money." No pereonal governm.nt could safely pursue 
such a 001lr88 without risk: it w... bonnd to and in danger and dis
aster. Wh.n on08 the oontrolling hand entrneted the reins Ie incom· 
p.tent subordineteB, and began Ie grope for gold, the whole fabric of 
administration wae weakened. Lewis F.rdinend Smith confums this. 
I' Unfortunately for Perron," he writes, U every low Frenohman he 
advanced with outrage to others repaid his unjust pr.teren .. with 
ingrstitode. Hie army w... .. miniatore of the . French Revolution, 
Wretoheo were raised from oooko, bakers, and barb ... Ie mojors and 
colonols, and absurdly entrneted with the command of brigad... • •• 
I speak the calm langoage of impartiality. I have no p.rsonal dis. 
like to Ferron, Dar have I reeoiv.d more iDjury from him thlOn any 
other Britioh oubjoot who had Ih. mortifying miaforton. to r.sort Ie 
him "'" servioe. Every low Frenchman W&e put ov.r us in rank.. .. 
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Tbia would not have been eo unjul il &bey had .uperlor. or even equal 
merit" 

All regardo Perron'. lInal IDrl'8nder. Smi&b jadge.ll leniently, .. I 
do not approve of PerrOD'. princip1ea, nor do I admire hia character, 
but impartiaJity obligee me $0 declare lbat I do not tbink ba wanted 
either sense, prudence, or prinoiple in quitting Bcindia'. aervice when 
be did. aad eeeking proteclion $0 bia penoa aad property from Ibe 
British Govemmen'- I condemn him for not adviaing 8cindia to 
avoid h08t.ilitiea." 

De Boigne'. opinion or Perron b .. bean quoted in an earlier part or 
&bia .k.toh: h. d .. cribed him &8 .. a maa or plaia 88noe. or no lalent, 
but a brave soldier." 

Such ara &be view. or three or Perron'. oon$emporeri... Da 
Boign.'. w. may aeeept &8 reft.cling tmlhrully Perron' •• bareoler 
aad diapoeition in &be earlier part or hia ........ aad before .a ...... 
had tnmed bia head. Wilh regard to Skinn .... and 8milb'. opinion" 
even admitting tha anavoid.ble prejadiee Ibat nisted in Ibeir mind •• 
Ibare ia no reasoD wby we obould besitate $0 give weight to tbeu 
jadgmen'- Bad PerroD·. reoignaIion oecurred jaol after b .... on tha 
baUIe or Boaada, hia name might have been handed down $0 poeterily 
with De Boigne'e. Bat, like meny anotb .. greatllllm, bia meridian 
.pl.adour was dimmed by Ibe dark clouds Iba& .branded hia decline, 

~ We mUll never forget that ha ia a Frenchman." wrote Lord 
W oUesJey or Perron, in 1798, AaoaredJy .... nev .. ean forget it, for 
ha W&8 a typical eon or France, and diapJayed all lb. IiI'engIb and all 
\he weakn881 or tha ulional ehareoler, How earn .. be ..... in bia 
pa\riotiml it ia di1IiAmU to eoIimaIe; bow macb mey be forgiven 
him on lb. plea or il ia otill more di1IicaJt $0 deeide. .. Remember 
yon are a Frenehman, and lei no aeIion or yoarolami.h \be ehareoIer 
of your Jl8boD· were Perron's own worda to PedJ'OD, wheD he 
.shorted him $0 bold \he rort or Aligarh apiDat \he Engliob. .. Once 
more remember yattr natiOD, or he reiieratM; and &beD wish • Vue 
touch or Gallic vanity ... The .,. .. or miIliono are /!sed apon you." 
II Iboee were Perron'. IIe\uaI thougbt., bow macb more foeaeaod, 
mua\ be have eoaaidered, th • .,. .. or Franee upon bimoell' But tba 
kDowJedge, bowever much it inIlneneed hia aeUoao, did not make him 
IIIzong, and witbia • week ha was teaderin, in IIImIIIII« the .... ora 
which he had never drawn from ita obealb. 

The __ demualion or Perron _ from one or hia own 

00IIDtzymea.. H Pemm, " ...u.. • Freueh ...we in 18'4," UDder tba 
proteetiou or the Britioh Goverumen&, ~ \he just yeng ....... or 
die ManltbM. 8ikba, Bajpulo, and all &be peopJe or IDdia. Be baa 
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returned to France to exhibit before our eyes, as a trophy of his 
infamy, the diamonds and the millions he stole from tbe miserable 
Bindbia whom he betr"yed, His infamoDS treachery was so odious 
to the India.ns tb&t his name was long execrated by tbem. Tbe con
duct of this traitor 88Bured to the English the supremacy of Hindu
,tan, and bas done more barm to the name of Fran.e than fifty years 
of miseondnet and misfortune .. old b&ve accomplished," 

He died at his Cbittean of Fre.nes in lS84, in the seventy-ninth 
year of his age, and tbere be lies buried. And though it may .eem 
,trauge, yet it i. true, that Deatb, "Eloquent, Juet, and Mighty," h.s 
denied to this famous Frenchman '~those two narrow words. Hie 
;acet." For Pierre Cuillier, the last representa.tive of the French 
power in India, and wbo, for .oven ye .... rnled in kingly st.te and 
with sovereign autbority the fairest provin... of Hindustan, sleeps 
in an nnmarked grave, above which posterity =y not even read the 
name of PIJfTOfI,. 
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of these people no such s~ntiment as amor patriaJ is to be found, 
a.bove affection for a few clods of earth or stumps of trees, merely from 
their having been imprinted on their recollection from the sportive 
period of infancy. The Indian is, in this point, a citizen of the world. 
It not unfrequently happens that fathers, SOllS, and brothers embrace 
different serviceBt and meet in battle array on the ensangoined plain 
aga.inst eaoh other, perhaps unwittingly to fall by each oth.er's hands." 

ARMSTRONG, Muon.-Major Armstrong succeeded Major Plumet in 
tbe command of Holkor'. Second Brigade of regular inlimtry in 1802, 
and distinguished himself a.t the battle of Poonah in the same year. 
On the breaking out of the war with the English in 1803, Armstrong 
determined to quit the obiet But he did not effect this without the 
greatest difficulty, and was obliged to saerifice all bis arrears and 
most of his properly, barely saving his life by a secret fiighl Had his 
intention been suspected he would assuredly have shared the crnel 
fate of Vickers, Dodd, and Ryan, whom Holka.r barbarously put to 
death for refusing to fight agl'inst their own countrymen. Ma.jor 
Arm.strong lived_.to enjoy a. peDBiOD of Rs.l,200 a. month from the 
British Government, 80S a compensation for his los8 of employ. 

BAOUE_, MAlOR [orthograpby doubtful; .lso written Babors).
Ma.jor Baoum was a. Frenchm&n, and began his oareer in the Begum 
Samm's {orce, to the command of which he succeeded in 1788, after 
the mnrder of Pauly at DelbL When De Boigne raised. bis lirst 
brigade Baoura gladly lelt tbe Begnm', employ to take tb. command 
of a ba.ttalion in Sindhia's service. His ca.reer Was. however, soon cut 
short, for h. wos killed at tbe battle of Patan in 1790. 

BmLLASIS, JOSEPH HARVEY, OAPTAIN.-This fine young adventurer 
was probably a cadet of 0 weU-known Bombay family of the same 
name, one member of which rose to the comma.nd of the artillery in 
the PeshW&'s service. Capta.in Bella.sis was originally an ensign in the 
Honourable Company's Oorps of Engineers, but was impelled by his 
peouniary embarrassments to seek to retrieve his fortunes in the service 
of the Na.tive princes, and in a rash momentresignedbis oommission, 
and penetratod into the Moratha dominions. He had seen and beard 
of ma.ny adventurers who bad reached the 8tUllmit of a.mbition, power, 
and riches as soldiers 01 fortune in the interior of India, and who did 
not possess greater, ta.lents or stouter resolution than himself; {or he 
was a y01lllg man a.llowed by a.ll to be an bononr 10 his profession. 
His courlltge was undannted, his integrity irreproa.chable, and his 
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01 $h_ people DO I1ICb sentimenl .. """'" pMri4 10 10 be foaDd, 
above alfectiou for .. few c10ds 01 earIAJ or IItnmpo 01 "' .... merel7 from 
$heir having been Imprin&ed on $heir reooUecliou from $he oporli .. 
period 01 iuIauC7, The Indian II, in &hie poin" a citizen 01 lb. world. 
n uot DDhequen&17 happene $hel lalb..., IIOIUI. and broIb ... embrace 
differeul ........... and meal in bat&1e"""7 on $he eueo.ugaiDecJ plaiD 
againsI each other, perhape uuwil1ingl7 10 fa.I\ b7 .... h other'. baudo." 

AaItoTao •• , M.uOB.-MajOl' Armstrong .........aad MajOl' P1uma& in 
Ihe eommau4 01 Ho11u.r'. Beooua Brigacle 01 nguIar inlau&r7 in 1802, 
and dieliugaiahad himlelf al $he batl1e 01 Pooaah in $he _ 7-. 
On $he breaking oul 01 $he war wi$h $he EnglWJ in 1803. Armruoug 
4etormiDecl1o quil $he chief. Bul he did uo& efreoI $hia wi&houl Ibe 
grealelt 4iIIicnl1y, and wu obliged 10 eacriJI .. aU hie ....... and 
mneI 01 hie pwpezll, berel7 laving hie life b7 a .... el4ighI. a..I hie 
inlenlion been 8II8pOOIecl he would .........u7 he.,. oharecl $he ...... 1 
tale 01 Vielma, Docld. and BJaD. whom Ho\kar beirbaroul7 pm 10 
death for refusing 10 figId agaiDeI Ibeir own emmllymeD. Major 
Armstrong Ih·.a _10 enjC7 a penoinu 01 Bo.l,200 a mou$h from $he 
Bmw, GoYernmenl, .. a compeneaIiou for hie IDol 01 emplCJ, 

BAOUBS, M .... oa [orIbograpb7 doubtlnJ; &100 wriIMa Babonj_ 
J4&j0l' B&oma ...... a PNneh_n. and begoa hie _ in the Begum 
8omru'. foree, 10 $he _and of ... hieh he .. , I aad in 1788. after 
$he ID1InIer 01 Paul7 ., Delhi. When De Bo;pe ..-a.hie IIn& 
brigacIe B&ODl'I g1ac117 left the Begum'. emplCJ 10 lib the ......-..a 
of. bellllinD in SiDdhia'. --no.. Ria _ ..... how .... , .... "'" 
obon, for he wu kiIIecI a& the be&IIot 01 P ..... in 17l1O. 

Fa I ,_. lon:ra a..a..n, C£n ... ~ThiI Sue 70fJD1f ad.adw& 
...... probebIJ • ....w 01 ..... U-Jmowu Bombe7 famil7 01 the .... 
........ ODe mmnber of ... hieh _ 10 $he _ana 01 the &1iIIor7 ill 
$he Peo1nra'. oerriee. CapIIiD Be\Juio ...... origina\JJ ID 8DIip in the 
Hoooarable CompanT. eo.,. of E~ bid ...... impodW b7\rio 
-""""7~"1o __ 10'-;"'" his~ in the"";' 
of the lialiTe ~ ana ill • rub m_ noigDed his _-..... 
ana ,......u.&ea into the ~ dornjnicww He had _ and h.-I 
alm&n7 ad __ ... he had reacha4 the........mof....m-. pent'«, 

ana rieheo .. ICII4i.w of""-' in the izderiGr of India, and whe did 
"'" _ ,.- ..... Dr __ bdiOD Iboa m-JI; .... be 

....... JOIIDI mID oIJowea b7 on 10 be ID ~ 10 \rio pro' rim 
Bill ~ ... egdemttesJ, .. ~1 jii6fl "'We, ... hiI 
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generosity unbounded. He had an exoellent knowl.dg. of military 
scienee, was .legant in p.rson, and endow.d,.pith great activity of 
body and energy of mind, and was, moreover, an excellent aoholar. 
conversant with Greek and Latin; and understanding musio and 
painting. To th ••• aooomplishmenta he added a fascinating adelr ... 
and an open dispositioD. Snob wae th. young English gentl.man 
who in 1796 ent himaelf adrift from his fellow eountrymen, and entered 
th. aervice of th. Marathi ohie~ Ambaji Ing1ia, for whom he raiaed 
four battalions of regu\ar infentry .. H. soon found out th. mistak. h. 
had made. Ambaji was .. tainted with the worst principles of th. 
worst Aaiati .. , .. and Be\lasis Iaek.d th. poware of intrigo., the ..... 
siduity and th. duplicity n ..... ary to riae in such a aem... Y.t h. 
Vied herd to do his duty, and it ie recorded that Ambaj~. baltalion. 
would have baen .. as lin. ae any in Hindnstan, if th. parsimony of 
th. ohiel had not rendered futile thair oommand .. •• labour and 
g.uiWl." In 1797 B.llaais was .ngaged in the .torm of Lohar, and 
in an asaaull of unoommon boldness his battalion. suffered heavily. 
N oIwit.hstanding !.hie, h. was ordered, immediately aft.er the capture, 
to march his .haltered· and C&tigued oOrpl to etorm another fort, named 
GopB\pur, fifteen mil .. dietant, leaving his dead unburied, and hie 
wounded unaltended to. Snch inhuman orde .. oould ouly b. jnstified 
by the moat ornol neoeasily, and Bo11asie, wilh the line feelinge of a 
aoldi .. and th. propriety of a oommander, refused to obey them. Thie 
refusaJ, which was eagerly expected, was made Ihe pretext for die
eherging him and hie baltalione, and plundering their eft'ecla. Two 
1 ...... later hie dieIrees and his neoeeaiti .. drove him onoe more into 
Amba,ji·. eervioe, and ha obtained the oommand of Iwo battalions in 
Jame. Shepherd'. perly. With th ... he took perl in the siege of 
Sound&, and whilst ga\lantl1leeding his m.n on to viclor;r was .hot 
t.hrcugh the head in th. asaaull on Lakw. D&ds'. entrenchment. 

BUB"'s, AlIG1I8TIIIB, MuOR [opoll BUDD ... and Burnear by oon
temporar;r writera).-Major Bernier w .. a French adventurer, and 
began his Indian aareer in the servioe of th. Begum Bomru, and w .. 
one of the wilD ..... to that lady'. marriage wilh La Vasaoult in 1798. 
Later on he commanded. ballalion in Perron'. Third Brigad., und .. 
Louis Bourguien. Berni .. was a brave and abl. aoldi.r, and Skinner 
otatea thai at the hallie of Georgegarh in lSOI he _ved Bourguian 
from a dieaatrons defeat by his ability and 00_. He wu killed a 
fe .. waeka later at the grand asaault on the town of Hanei_ C&oI 
which,1& fa curions to note, was brought to ligh& .. reoenlly .. N oYem
ber, 1891, for Skinner erroneonsly otatea that Berniar was killed in tha 
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atlack on Thomaa'a ontpoota whUst rallyiDlI hia meD, who had beea 
bealen baok. A correspondent of a Lah6r paper thOi wrilel on the 
aale above mentioned:-

.. A marble tomb. in a broken eondilioD, h .. been found by Mr. 
SIanI.,. Skinner in his Tillage of Barai, .1oM by BaDai, bearing an 
inacription to this effect: 'To 1M .......",., 01 AugtutiM Bomim. la,. 
MaJor ... 1M • ....nc. 01 H.H. DOIIIlut l/ao 8cindUJ. KilW""M 
1/""" of Hf'''';. on lOtio December, 1801. "'Mil gallanlly ktJding "" 
10 .. froop.. Aged 82 year •• ' • 

Bernier w .. a great favonrile with his 101di8ry. by whom, ...... n 
.. by his lell .... offioen, his death .... deeply regreUed. 

BIBCB. LmllT11I1 .... ~LienteDlDt Birch w .. originally.n officer in 
George Thom .. •• army. in ... hich he fairly disliognished bimJell. Be 
proved faithfnlle his chief daring the long and tzying liege of George
garb, and aeeompanied him in his /light to IUnsi, which he helped Ie 
derend until Thomao ..... forced Ie ClpitnIate. Birch then .ppean to 
h.ve joined Penon'81111l'Tiee, for he remained in BindOlian, .nd ..... 
one of the officera in Mart.tht. employ who took advanialre of Lord 
WelleeJey·. proeJamation offiIring penaiono Ie all British nbi_ who, 
OD the deelaration of the war, leA the Mart.tht.o and paooed <lYe to 
the EngJiah Birch appeullie bay. beeu awarded a penoJon of &.800 
a month, and after the baUJe of DeJhi, .. hen GeneuJ Lab leA Colanel 
OeJnerJony in ec>mDlIIIId of the Capi&al, reeeiYed the IIOIIIIIWId of two 
Najib batl·liona raised Ie IUIIIia& in holding the eHy. Soon aftenrardo 
they were detached againa& Bap6 SiDdhia, DanIa& B80'. governor 
in the IIahanuqmr dis&rie&, but were ohockingJy bM&en, and Iool four 
of &heir 8DD1 • ea&u&rophe whieb 10 ineenaed Colanel Oebterleny 
thM he Jefnaed &0 _ any IIIDnI of the Company'. U1.I1Jery la 
SiDdhia·. Jate offieen, many of whom were DOW in the BrUish __ 
and in command of neWly raised Imeo, .....mted from the disponed 
reamanlB of Penon'. Brigader.. Birch, after hio defeM by Bap6, _ 
eepmnNed m. batIationa, and .... Ila&ioned OD the Punjab frontier, 
'"'- in 1804, he uoi8&ed 8kiImer &0 c1..re.& • Jarp bedy of 8ikba. 

Bom,l. P., CoLon:r.-Boya ...... Ameri<aa. WheD s."...,...t 
hunaeec1 hio _ at H'idenW Ie oada .. _ .. Ie make it too 
formidable, the BrUish GovO!DlllRli, ... OODDterpoiae, onggeoted Ie the 
Nium &hU he oboald ...... &wo freob eorpo, Ie ba eommaa'"' by ..... 
m... .,....,.un- ..... with &be EngJiah Boyd, who 0W1Ied • ,.ny 
d.mbed ..... ...ayfotmed...a m:perieDeed _of l,8OO-." 
.... ~ ad in 17115 took pan in &be ba&IIe of Xardla. In the 
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followmg year, when Raymond was .t the height of his power, and it 
was rumoured that he premeditatad an attack on the British Resident'. 
camp, Boyd and FiDglaoo (another English adventurer iD command 
of a corps) at cnce paraded their troop., and oiguiiied their iDtention 
of .upporting the Company'. "USB. The trouble, however, pasaad 
over, and they were not csJJed upon to oot. A few months later 
misnnderatandiDgs ar088 between Boyd and the Court of Haidarabad, 
fertllented probably by Raymond, and the Ametioan quitted the 
service, taking his party with him. He was next engaged by the 
Pe.hwa of Poonah, who paid him a salary of Ra. 8,000 a month. In 
October, 1796, Boyd asaiated in the operations which resultad in 
Baji Ro.o boing .. ated on the ma.mad as Peohwa, after the tragical 
death by auicide of Madhu Ro.o. The next year he was raised to the 
command of the Pe.hwa'. regular Brigade, and the last mention of 
him ia in conneotion with some local disturbance. which broke out at 
Poonah in 179'1. 

BOUBGUIBJI, Lo11I8, COLOIIBL [apelt alao Bourguienne, Bourquoin, 
Bourquin, and BourkiD].-Thio individual, who was known amongat 
the Natives &8 Loo" BaMb, was a Frenohman, whose real name WIUJ 

Louis Bernard. He came to India in Admiral Suffrein'a lIeet, land· 
ing at Pondioherry, where he remained aome tim.. He then made 
his way to Calcutta, and enlisted in • meroenary regiment of 
foreigners in the Company's service, bOWD 88 Captain Doxat'. 
Ch .... ura. Upon the reduomon of that foroe Bourguien Inroed his 
attention to civil pursuita, and for some time exerci.ed the csJJiDg of 
a cook .t Calcutta, his craft iD euliDary matters beiDg auperior to hi. 
akill in wilitary one.. Later on he atarted busine •• aa a manufaoturor 
of lireworka, and in this capacity aocomp.u.isd a gentleman named 
Gairard, the proprietor of the Vauxhall Gardona at Calcutta, 10 
Lueknow. He then returned to the military profeaoion, and obtained 
an appointment in the Begum Bomru'a foroe, from whioh he 
entered that of De Boigne aboul the year 1794, when he is fonnd 
rated as a lieutenant on • pay of Ra. 200 a month. No mention 
of his name appears again until August, 1800, when he joined the. 
&jah of Jaipur, with one of Perron'8 battalion., to ... i., againsl 
Lakwa Dada. Soon after this he was detached to capture Ajmir, 
but the fort proved too .trong to be taken, and he was dofeated in 
December and obliged to f&Jl back. He then wveolod tho place, 
and on the 7th of May, 1801, ae.urea ita surrender by bribery. But 
meanwhile General Perron had become greatly dis8atioJied with his 
conduct of the siege, and sent Captain Symee to 8uperaede him. 
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Bonrguion w.. 10 .nraged at thio ,bat be oW.red bi. ..mOIl to 
the Rajah at laipnr, but Pariab Singb declin.d to .... pl th.m 
for lear of diaobliging Oeneral P.ITOD. by wbom b. bad reeenily 
been rednced 10 • 81&10 at abjeot InbmiBlrion. So Boargui.n .. al. 
low.d his moriification, and relained bi.o appointment in Sindbia·. 
army. H. &oem. to ban been and ....... dly forlDD&le. for in a few 
.... k. b ..... promoted to th. COIIlIIWld at the Third Brigade, and 
in .laguet .nlm.ted with th. ooodncl of the "ar againlt Oeor/l. 
TboIll88. A fall aoooanl at thia campaign baa been Jiyen in th. 
ekclob at Thom .. •• life. A1though.I Ibe bead at len Jlne baltaJionI 
at infantry and a Iarg. body at Hindasl&ni hone, Boarguien .... 
outwilted and outmanCl!1lYl'ed by Thomu, .nd JlnaUy defeated aI the 
balt.I. at 08Ofg0flMh. Thia led to his anpeneooion for Incapacily for 
the ...... nd time within the :rear, bn& aCler P.dron bad relrieYed alJain 
Boarguien w .. once again onlrDoted with the command at operallOlll, 
and ... enlaally forcad Thomu to IDrrender aI H4n1l. H ..... then 
d.""'hed with his brigade to 8OUeot mbulo in ,h. Snt.lt!l Ito .... and 
in NaYemher, 1802, ... Jlnd him al lind negoIiaIlng maIIerI at 000-

aiderah1e imporl&nce with Rajah Bigh Singh. He remained In the 
Sikh eoantry un the middle at 1808, bi.o lui npJoita being &he .. plore 
of Bohlak, and the leYyiDg at a mbule at &.16,000 from lb. Karn&l 

. diatricl. In lane of thio year, ... beD .... with the Engliab ... im-
minenl, Perron ordered Boarguion to """""'P aI Pampa!, and obort.!1 
aftenrardo to mareh down and -PI Delhi. In Aagult hoatilili. 
broke onl, and oimall&neoaaly Ambaji Inglis ..... appointed to ... per
eede Perron. Boargaien, &ltboagh a "hooom friend" at the Oener&l 
-Skinner _ they ... ere relativ_ .. the JIroI to _oU ogaino& 
him, and the ebief inatramen& in eft'eeting m. cJownfaU. The ... _ 
leading np to the baIt.Ie at Delhi, and Boarguion'o ImeI _ at 
power, heve been fally reeordecL He oarrendered to Oener&l J:.ke 
eboriIy aCIer the Bmw. Yictory, and " .. deporIed to CakaIta, from 
.. h ....... in oonrae at lime, he found m. ..,.y to Hamberg. and 10 to 
Franee. He retired with "an immenll forIane," and there m. 
hiaIory ends. " He " .. _ only a BOWard, bn& a fool," ..,.. !IJoinnao'o 

ImeI eommen&uy OIl him, and BuoiIh deoeribeo him .. being "
wieked .. be ..... weak.P He gained a eer&oiD repaWioD from &he __ 
fad at his being in nomin&l eommand at the enemy aI the baUIe at 
Delhi, bn& it..,.. a to&aIJy IIpIIrioa. -. for he ... the JIroI to /11 &he 
field. WlIh &be euepIioD at Sombre, and perbapo Miebael and YJdele 
Filoze, there ia no more eonlemptible eharae&er IUIIODgI$ the milila>J' 

- ad,&dweni of m±d .... &baD Loai8 Boarguim, eook, nlel 1 11-, 
and poIl1'ooD. 
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BOOWllBIGG, M.uoa.-Major Brownrigg was known atl B ........ doo 
Sahib amongst the natives, but there is no proof that this derogatory 
designation WBl! anything but an unhappy oorruption of his proper 
name. He was an Irishman by birth, and a very brave and "ble 
ofiicer, much liked by his soldiery, and highly e.teemed by Daulat 
Baa Sindhia, forwhom he raised an independent oorps. He is first 
heard of in 1799, when he stormed and captured the fon of Kolapur, 
near Poonah. During the next year he wae chielly employed in 
opposing Pareshram Bhaa, the Peshwa's oommander.ia.chisf, during 
the politica.! revolunons and disorders that preva.iled in the Deccan. 
He then acoompat:iod Bindhia to Ma.!wa, and in July, 1801, made his 
famons dsfenoo aga.inet Jaswant Baa Holkar, who, after dsfe"ting 
MacIntyre, attacked Brownrigg's entrenched camp near the Narbada. 
Brownrigg's foroe was vastly inferior in numbers, not exoeeding four 
battalione, but his position was an exceedingly strong one, with the 
river in his rear, and his front and lIanka interseoted by ... vin .. , 
which prevented Holkar's cava.iry from acting. He was, moreove., 
wen supplied with artillery, being accompanied by Sindhia's grand 
park. He defended his position with great judgment and intrepidity, 
and finaJly obliged Holkar to reireat, leaving two guns behind him. 
ThNe months after this Brownrigg assisted Sutherland in winning 
the notabla battle of Indore, in which Holkar's entrenchmenta were 
stormed at the point of the bayonet, and aJl his guns taken. By this 
ti.ma Brownrigg had riasn very high in Sindhia's favour, which made 
him an objeel; of jeaJonsy to Parro.., who, when he came to Ujjain, in 
March, 1802, found means to enoompasa his disgrace, and Skinner 
mentions him. as having beeD U put in arreat under fixed bayonets I, 
for intriguing . against the General What became of Brownrigg's 
oorps afler this is not quite clear,:but it is possibla it was incorporated 
in Perron's army, for a few months later Brownrigg was at Xoil, 
from whence, a little while bpl'ore the breaking out of the war with 
the English, he Watl senl back to the Deccan in command of live 
battalions of the newly raised Fifth Brigade. Bindhla, however, soon 
ordered him back to reinforce Perron's army in Hindustan, and he 
reached Agre just after the bailie of Delhi had boon fought. Althongh 
Brownrigg's baltalions were refused entry into the fon, he was per
mitted to join Hessing, Sutherland, and the other European omcers 
residing there, and shared with them the coWinement they wore 
presently plaoed in by the revolled garrison. After the fall of Agra, 
Brownrigg entered the Brilish service, obtained the commaod of lOme 
Irregnlar levi ... and was employed in the war aga.ineI J aswant Baa 
Holkar. He fen in an unequaJ oonlliot bsfore Sirea, in the HariAn& 
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district, on the 19th of February, 1804, hill troops being .,.,orpo .... ed 
by superior Dumbe .. aDd defealed ",. .. ant of good armJ. It .... the 
lint repu1se he had exporienoed in the eonne of ",.11'8 yean of .. U,.. 
and ard1lO1l8 service, He.... an amiable man and .. fine IOldler, 
.. ho .. del"'" of Holkar in 1801 .... one of the moe\ brilliant epioodee 
of Mamthi civil strife, 

BtITTBlmBLD, C"PrAlII~CBptain Buti0r6eld ..... the eon of lUI 
olllcer in the Honounble Company'. oeniee. He.ppean 10 haYe 
IOIIgbt .. ear ... in the NaUve courll early in lite, and befme 1790 
.. ae employed by the Rajah of KaraoU, .. hom he quilled in order 10 
enter the serrice of Thak6r DmjlUl UJ, .. Bljpul ebie4 from .. hioh he 
.... tempted .... y by the auporior indueeman\e of 81ndhia'. army, 
II is probable Ihat he joined De Boigne .. hen the 8eooad Brigede 
.... raised, ",. in 1794 he had risen 10 the rank of • eaptain, though 
on .. pay of only Ba. 200 • monlh. Some yean later he .... llill Ii 
captain in the 8econd Brigade nndar Colonel 8utherland. When 
Lakwa Dada jcinod the rebellion of the Shau., Ambaji Ioglia ..... 
oI'1Iarod 10 .tlock him, and B1J\Iorfield, with t .. o ball&lione and ten 
pie ... of .... non, aotod DDder the ebiat, Marcblng 10 Kotah the, 
ODgaged the Bhaia army '" • place caIIod Chand.khorI, when Ambaji'. 
irregnIar Roope d-wd, and the .. hole branl of the a&tedt &11 upon 

'Bullorfield'. "'0 baUaliono, A1\er fighting"" "'0 bonn u became 
appal'ODI Ihat not only eowardice bnt treachery .... rile in Ambaj? 
army, fur lOme of hill \rcopIwenl.,.,erlo IMw., in eonecq_ of 
whieb B1J\Iorfie1d ..... furoed 10 retire, and 100& a greal Dumber of 
man before he could get 10 .. place of lI&Iy, Eyentually he made 
good hill _ 10 8bergarb. p,. hiI condueI on thia oecuiOD he 
J'8C8ivec1 .... ery llatloring leU« from Perron. No Iariher _lieD of 
hio ......- .... be IDnnd. 

D4wu, C ......... .-<lap1ain Dawn ....... o6Ieer in Perron'. Pim 
Brigade DDder 8ulher1and. LiiUe is Imown of hiI _, ID Peb
fDBrY,1802, he w .. deloched by DouW WD 8indhia 10 _ Bolbr 
afte:r hio deteai '" Iodore, Da ... had onIyloar baUaIiono of ngnW' 
infaa1zy and IIis npnmIIID ~ beloDging 10 Ambaji, and 
.... unable 10 e11'eeIliD)'tbing of ~ OIl .., BoIbr'. apia 
prec1aIory -. though he arriecI OD .. deouIIor7 campaign in 
Khando!eh fur eome monlho, and won .. "'" omaII IkirmiIh-. When 
Ho1kar adftl108d apiDaI Poonah, Daw81 ..... _t 10 ........ him. 
His army .... ~ iDacIeqaate for the ... 001<, and iDIeriar in every 
I'I!8pIIO& 10 luwmt BW .. JIOhr:itbct'",JiDg which he l&II>JIgIy mpI 
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~ud8.seo Bhao, th8 Maratha gelieraJ., to force "battl.. Th. defeat 
which followed is hisloricol, and waa the indirect cause of the war 
b.tween the Eng1iah and Bindhis in the following year. Daw.s's 
batl&liona b.haved with signal oourage, fully sustaining their reputa
tion, but they were completely ov.rpowered. Of their four officers, 
three - Dawes, Caito, and Douglas - were killed, and one taken 
prisoner. The guns lost on this oocasion we .. the lirst ever oaptured 
in action from any of De Boigne's batta1ions. 

• 
DIIBBlDO_, LoUIS, MAJOR [spelt alao Deridan, Derridoven, r.nd 

D ..... bdoon).-Majol' 'Derridon was .. half-brad Frenchman· and 
brother-in-law 10 G.neral Perron, who married hi. aisler. He was 
alao related 10 Colonel John Hessing, probably in the same degree, for 
&he Colonel'. BOn, George HeaaiDg, is describ.d by Skinner as Perron's 
nephew. Major Derridon C!DIIlIIlanded .. battalion in HessiDg'. oorps, 
and was present .. t the battle of Ujjain, wh.n Holk ... d.f.ated four of 
SiDdhia'. batialiona, and kill.d n .... ly all their office.... In this aotion 
Derridon waa wonnd.d and tak.n prisoner, and Colon.l John HaaaiDg 
paid Be. 40,000 to ranaom him,from Hoikar, thongh BiDdhis, acoordiDg 
to .. local paper pub1iahed at the time, aubsequently refunded the 
amonnL Derridon th.n repaired 10 Hindustan, and wh.n Perron 
discharged JIlost of his Engliah officers in lS02, r.ceived .. high 
appoiDlJIlent in his army. He was at Agr .. when the fort was 
captured by Generel Loke in 1808. Lady Fanny Parkaa, in h.r 
•• Wanderinga of .. Pilgrim in Search of the Picturesqus," incid.ntally 
m.ntiona that this ollieer was liviDg ,at Koil in 1888, .. in a house 
formerly the property of Gen.ral Perron." His grandaona w.re 
owners of the sam. property as late as 1871. 

DODD, MAoJoa.-Major Dodd was an Eng1iahman, and au .... d.d 
CaptaiD Gardner in the oommand of " brigade in Jaswant Roo 
Holkar's .ervice, which W8B compoosd of four battalions of wantry, 
200 cavalry, and 20 gnna. It is probable he look part in the battle of 
Poonah. He waa one of the British officers beheaded by Holk ... in 
1804 for refusing to fight agaiDst their own oonntrym.n. 

DOIIBLLY, CAP'l'AD<.-CaptaiD Donelly waa an Irishman, and com
manded " battalion in Perron'1 Second Brigade, nnder Colonel Pobl
JIl.... All that is known of him is that h. waa killed at the atormiDg 
of Shahpnra in 1799, when Pohlman was bealen baok with " 1088 of a 
thonaand m.n killed and wonnded. P.rron in a letter to D., Boigne 
JI1entiono th .. death of this offic.r, whom h. refers 10 as .. your pt'Okgd, 
DODelly." 
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DRUOIIOII, O ...... AIII.-Oaptain Dragoon .. sa II Savoyard "" birth, 
ed a oo1l11lryman of D. Boigoo. He .. sa born &$ BYOODe, Dear 
ChamMry whore his (ath .. re.ided ia the .ba$ean of Bargea. The 
oiroumstaaoe of his broili .. having risea to the romk of II genen! ia lhe 
Ba.rdiaiaa army .. ems to iadi ... $e tba$ Cap$aia Dragoon wsa " maD of 
good family. In 17fY1 he wsa 11$ Paris, ud probahly •• meoultoIadia 
ia $he Freach .ervioo. He .. sa one of De Boigae'. oldeoi oll!oeno, and 
ia May, 1794, wsa Brigade-Major of tba Seeoad Brigade, ud drawiag 
Re.400 .. month pay. Whoa Porron wsa m.aoferred to th. command 
oftba FirH Brigade ud....n to tba ~ Drageoa aooompanied him, 
ed ..........aed to his """""and ia 1797, whoa b."sa promoted 10 D. 
Boigao'. YIIOIHd poe$. Drngeoa ... waoma lIgh$iag &$ Pooau, bal ao& 
of a very creditable kind. In lune, 1798, a1ler tba Bbaia bad lied lor 
pro$eetioa to Amral Bao, Iha& .hief .. u iaduood "" Biadbia to repair to 
Pooaab lor aegoliatioa. Bill DO eooaor bad he eaoamped on tba ou~ 
akirIB of tba cily tho Gbaikay Bao, Siadhis'. father-ia·law, msdo " 
ireacharoaI Utaok upon him with $11'0 Brigsdeo of iafaa$ry ander 
Drageoa'. """""ud Opemag lin from $wenly.lIve guao upon AmrM 
BIIo's1lD8ll8p8Oliug $roopB, he opeedily tbnw them iato oonluoioa, ud 
thea ebargiag with the iafaa$ry pal .... to 1Iich& and plaadered /heir 
...... p. Boon after this Dragoon "ppeen to have fall.. iato _ ..... 
&rouble, lor " 1ooa1. paper _dr. Iha& he",," depoood "" bioi 01I'D 

'oftIeera, ed, UDder orders from Porroa, superoecIed "" Colonel Dopnt. 
H. aHriba$ed his cIiagraoe to tba maebiawOUB of his eaemieL In 
1800, pr.rIly r.I tba req_ of De Boigae,1Jho appeen to bay. ntaiDed 
" regard lor him, he .... reetored to Perron'. fa'l'ODr, and appoiJded to 
tba ecmnaandNll8bip of tba fori r.I Delhi, and $en moatba J..- to the 
cbarge of tba Emperor'. ....-' on " aalar;r of & 800 • moaIh. 
Aboui this lime he wro$e an ia$erealiag leIIer to Do Boipo.. from 
which mey of the w110wiag panicnlan .... g1euIecl. He mentioned 
he bad ... ved &80,000, wbicb he bad iay,.,d iD the Company'. 
Fmula, and hoped to be able to paJ ..... his puoage 10 Earopa witboal 
IrespasIing on this capital, wbiob would CODOIitme " aaJBcieat pnrri
Ilion lor his old ap.. He deplored Do Boigae'. depariaro. dr.clariag 
Iba& his ... ___ n ooary to re-eel&blilb Biadhis'. IorIoaco OD " 

IIOIIIId boaia, and Iha& his reIma would be bailed IiIr.e Iha& of " HOOIiab, 
"ia 8Iloh YODer&tioa and r.dorWDa .... you held, oopMr.lly "" the 
Iooope, who iavoka your' ......... oa1y ia Iheir 00DgL" M ..... Pemm, 
Drugeoa deocribee him ... "1iIr.e the King of J>n.ia lor pewer, and 
IiIr.e .. Crmauo AI reganI.o rich.., .. bicb fall on t.im Digld and dr.ylilr.e 
tba _ abuDdaat raiD, ia tba form of...,... He io ooarW "" all 
tba Jijabe and cbielo of &be CODatrJ and 0100 "" lIiadhia,,,bo io alraicl 
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of him. You have mad. the soup, which h. has only the troubl. of 
supping." His own misfortunes, Drogeon g08S OD to statel ha.d been 
very heavy. .. U my j.alous en.mi ... • h. protests, .. had not don. 
m. an ill turn with P.rron, I would have b •• n a riob man m-day. I 
try to forg.t them-for wh .. 1 can I do? God Almighty cannot undo 
whal ha.e already he." don •. • Such is his philoeophical reflection, 
bul doubtl.ee h. found a balm to his wound.d spiril in the faoI thai 
the Emp.ror's person, hie correspondence. and all his household were 
entrusted to hie car.. Aft.r d.lai1ing soma loca.I n.ws. whish has 
been incorporated in the sk.tch of P.rron'a liIe. Drugeon goes on to 
eay: "I very muoh d.sire to return to Europe, but I am hindered 
from doing 10 by an entangl.ment with • lady of the oountry. whom 
I love v.ry muoh. and whom I hav. taken up with to assi.t me to 
forg.t my past cares. As to taking h.r with m •• oan I do 10? I do 
not at all wish to desert her: Kindly give m. your advioe. Sh. is a 
ni ... to the Nawab Biiliman Kban, and a widow. sev.nte.n y ...... old. 
and is ino ....... tly telling me she would ratb.r die than l.ave me. I 
am sp.aking to you as a com .... r. and I awa.it your answ.r b.fors 
d.oiding anything." 

Drugeon rema.in.d al D.lhi till the br.aking out of lhe war with the 
English, and is constantly referred to in the Persisn n.wspapers of 
the period. Knob of the information conoerning P.rron's movements 
recorded in the iii. of that adventurer has b.en gleaned from th. 
publish.d reports 'whioh Drugeon mad. to the Emperor. In August, 
1808, wh.n Bourguien revolt. a aga.inst Perron, and stirred up .. 
mutiny in the Seoond and Thjrd Brigad ... Drug.on resisted him, and 
after r.fusing to surrend.r the treasure h. had charg. of. turned him 
out of the fort. whioh h. pr.pared to d.fend witb the 5.000 m.n form· . 
ing its regula,,;g .... ieon. After the capture of D.lhi by the British. 
Drugeon. wbo leems to bav. ltuok to the tr.asur •• attempted to 
.. d.posit il '. with the Emp.ror. bul the tr .. n .... tion was r.gard.d by 
G.n.ral Lsk. as a "frandulenl transfer." and il was distributed 
as prize mon.y to tb. troops. Drug.on was d.ported to CaJonlla, 
and .ventuaJly found his way to Europ •• and died al Nice in 1824. 

DUD BE""" • .,DB CDBULIBB [written aleo Du Dren ... Du Derna.ig. 
Dud.rn.g. Du D.meo, Doderna.igue. Duderua.igue. and Dudernek. 
Known to the natives as Ha.eur Bog ].-Bad the history of the Chevalier 
Dudren80 been properly record.d. il would withoul doubt hav. afforded 
as interesting a career of romance ud adventure as any in these pages. 
The following fragm.ntary partioulars have b •• n pieced together from 
" gr.al vari.ty of sources, and .ven in their skeleton form luggest .. 
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remarkably evenlfnllite. Dodreuec .... & DAti .. of Br .. t, in France, 
and a genUeD18D 01 refinement, education, and agreeable maDDen. 
He came of & good tamily, bis father being " eommodoro in th. 
Frencb navy. The Cbevalier arrived in India abODlthe year 1778, 
.. a midehipman OD board a Frencb maD·of· .. ar. I.eaviDg bis ohip, 
be made hie .. ay 10 Delhi, .. bore b. oblaiDed empIoymeul in Madoc'. 
eorpa in 1780, two of hie fellow olli ..... heiDg the CODal do MoidavN 
ADd !.be Cbevalier CrMey. With Madoc'. parly ha aorved in lum. 
the Rajahs of Bbarlpur and Gobad, and Naja! KnIi KbAD, Ih. Wazlr 
of !.be Emperor Shah' Alam. Aboulthe year 1782 Madoe mired, aDd 
Dmdeuec enlored the IIorViee of the BegDID Somm, ... bose force w .. 
&1 t.bia time eommaDded by Pauly. Wilh t.bia lady ha remained till 
1791, • lillie previoD8 10 whiob be oblaiDed lha eommaDd of ber 
I;roope. Bul he reaigaed the appoinlmeDl 10 enlor th. IIorViee of 
TDkaji BoIkar, ... ho offered him Ro. 8,000 a mouth 10 raise aDd 
diacipliae a brigade of four ballalioaa of regular iDfaDU'y. lD the 
followiDg year lhie force eaffered aD &tmihilaIiDg defed from De Boigae, 
at the bMIIe of LUhairi, when all ill gaaa wore "plared, aad ill raau 
broken aDd diaperaecI. Dodrenec only eaved hie lite by tbrowiDg bim
.. If do .. n IIIIlOI1IJ8& !.be dead, and oimulatiDg dealh. BnI hie baUooIioaa 
bad shown moh elDbbom fighting pow ... before they wore deelroyed, 
!.bat TDkaji Bon- IiIleued 10 Ihei:r eommaoder'. repiewnlelioao aDd 
oonaealed 10 raise anuIhar brigade, ad .. &Deing Dodreaee " Iarge IDm 

lor t.bia pnrpoee. The new force w .. en1ioled in 1793, aDd \Wo yeano 
IaIer Ioo~ pari in !.be baW. of KanIla, being __ led .jlb Perron'. 
batlaliou aDd abariDg wiIh!.hem the bononr of. 1Om .... ba& eaoy aDd 
bIoodleoa 'OicIoIy. From the oeM of ..... \hey J'OIDrDed 10 lDdore, 
wbare &hey repoeed in pcaee 1m three or four y ...... and by 17117 Iboir 
mengt.b had incn!aaed 10 m baIIalionI.. On the death of Tubji 
BoIkar, Dodrenee w .. mIlCh puzzled ... bother 10 _ in hie Io& wilh 
the imbeeile hoi rigblfnl heir, Kui &0. or with the dubing hoi i1le-
gitimate I ..... anl B6o. He doeIered 1m !.be Immer, aDd 1m. lime 
earried OD ...... paign 8pinM laowanI &0, .. hom ha &$ fin$ 
dofealed, hoi at .. bose baudo be oulleinecl • I8fioDI __ in 171l8. 

After this Amir KbAD, Bolkar'. brilliani ally aDd folw "MIa, Ioand 
meana 10 _per wiIh Dadronee·. 1>'...,.. aDd by o&ring &hem in· 
.........t pay gained OYer • greai number. aDd creaIed" mDIiny 0III0DfII$ 
the .... wben \hey .. ere _pod at HabNb..... The PIIIhAD ebieI; 
plied at a defeat ..... iYed at the baudo of !be Chevalier. bad .. owed 
IlOIlo .. ear " turban \ill be had redooed Dodre""", Tbio ...... 10 &he 
knowledge of &he la&Ier when be w .. aI JoIabiclnror, iD greai IIraUI 
1m waul of pnm.iODe. ..... ha _ • n.kil 10 Amir KbAD offeriD& to 
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come to terms with laawant RAn. The Amir reported !.he overture to 
Holk&r, who, with oha.racteristio perfidy. proposed to allure the Frenoh. 
man to an interview and then aasaaainate him: But the PathAn. 
though nol .. man of many scruples, could not bring himself to 
oonaent to this, and, after some persuasion, extracted a promise of 
honourable_ terms for the FrenchDl8i!l. Armed with this authority, he 
proceeded to JO.mgMI, near Mah~shwa.r. to receive the Chevalier's 
surrender. Dudreneo met him. some distance out from his oa.mp, gave 
him a salute willi all honours, and invited him to his tent, where 
he first desired him to be seated, and then pointing to the silk hand· 
kerchief Amir Khan wore in lieu of a turban, took off his own head 
covering, and, with joined hand .. said: .. As your vow prevents you 
from wearing a turban till you have oonquered me, sae, the object is 
accomplished I Bareheaded I lay my head's covering before you, and 
acknowledge my defeat. Nay, if you wish to make me your prisoner, 
here is my eword. I surrender it, and you may take me to your _ 
camp!' This, baing conformable with !.he European custom, p1eaaed 
Amir KMn very muoh, and he expressed himself fully satisfied with 
the sp .. ch. The Chevalier then gave the Amir his own turban, and 
put on the silk handllerchief the Pathim was wearing. after which he 
escorted him to Mah~sbwar. Having transferred to him all his jewels, 
stores, and treasures, he accompanied him to the Marllthll camp, to be 
pre .. nted to Jaswant RAn, In consequence of the protection extended 
by Amir Khan, Holk&r da.red Dot ha.rm Dudrene .. but he .till designed 
evil agamet him in his heart. .. WhereupoD," to take up the thread 
of !.he Darrative from the pages of a Native historiaD, II it happened 
thet OD that very night tbo Maha.rajah was eitling on the bank of the 
Na.rbada river, amusing himeelf with firing at a mark, when the matoh· 
lock bnrst and lollicted a .evere wound in the eye, by which he entirely 
loot !.he sight of It. Of a troth He thai know. all tbinge, secret and 
dIvalged, is not to be dsoeived I In the twinkling of an eyo, upon the 
eye of !.he Maha.rajah foil !.his just retribution fur the treacheroua 
deslgua he meditated against HfUfIIt' Bog." _In the endHolk&r 
acoepted Dudre ... c's anbmisaion, and reitoring him to tho oommand 
of his brigade, sent him, in 1798, to occupy and administer the d1striots 
of Tonk and Ramp ...... whare ho remained two years. 

In 1800, when Lakwa D&da was restored to favour by Bindhia, ho 
app ..... to heve obtained Dudronec's aasistanoe fur the snbjngelion of 
Jaipur, in which HoJkar- was probably intere.ted. On the 12th of 
Maroh of thety .... the C\1ovaJier effcoled a jnnctiOD with Perron's 
_and brigade, oommanded by Pohlman, and sborUy afterwards waa 
engagod with his oorp. al the battle of Malpura. _ A spirited acconnl 
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of the ebarge of llul Balbor eavalry;wblcb deBlroyaell5OO of hla loree. 
emle in the pages of I!kinner'. memoirs, and bill been already quolacl 
in Ibe akeleb o( Perron·alit .. 

In Auguel of Ihs following year Dndrenoc. lulving made up hla 
mind 10 leave Holkar •• bo"aeI an inclination 10 (oUow Ibe fona .... 
of Lackwa Dada, .. bo bad been again di.ogracacl and depoaad c,om 
office by Sindbia, bul he 8VenlaaUy decided on joining Perron' • ...nee. 
being invilacllo do eo by tbe General himsell', wbo ofi'eracI him the 
poat of second in command, .... Sutherland diomiesecl, and " brigade. 
Dadrenec .... al lbie lime al Bampilra, ... bere h. a1 .... ,.. kept bla 
la.mily and properly under the protection of ZaJim Singh. H. bad 
Ihs greatest diflicaJly in ... api.1f, lor ble Iroop., wbo retased 10 roUow 
hle forlDa ... pellacl him onl of camp. and Ibeu, at Ih. inatig&lion of 
a Nalive namael Shamrao Nadik, IIU1'l'OQDdacI bla honse. wilh tbe 
intention of putting him 10 death. He ...... vael by tho intervontion 
of ZaJim Singh. tho regenl of \be rnler of the terrilory. I ..... ant Baa. 
on hsaring of thla, domandacl bla l1In'ender c,om \be old Bajpul, bal 
Ibe Jailer refused 10 perpetnte ncb an act of _hery. and in \be 
end" amaIllIIUD of money .... paid by Dadrenee 10 Holbr. by ... a, 
of compenaation. SDd lui w .. permillacllo deparllo Hindaetan with aU 
hla money and beJonginga. 

On arriving III Koil Dadrenec enteracl P ..... on·. army. and _I, in 
1808 w .. given Ihs command of \be Fourth Brigade. lD Febrnaly of 
Ibe _ you lui marched 10 \be Deccan 10 reinloreo Sindhia, bat 
jual before \be breaking oai of the wu with \be Engllah lui .... aent 
back 10 Hind ....... and left DaaW Baa' ....... p III/aJpoa OIl \be 18th 
of laly. Ahoat Ibla time Ambeji IDgIia wu appoinlacl 10 aupenacle 
p....,.. in Ibe command of \be Bripdea, and Dudr ..... nhlhitacl mont 

_hmenI to \be Nalive than to \be Eoropean CWUO ....... ·in·ehiBI 
__ cleaerIion which 8Imlg Perron acalal,. On hit way to DeJbl 
Dadrenee reeeivael inlormatioD of Bomguiea'. deCeaI, and ...... lillie 
p10apeci of allUDate _ abaDdoned hla -=,.nd, IUId OD \be 
IIOIb of November I1In'8DderacI to ColoDel Vandalea:r IIIl1W1ra. ThUl 
endacI " __ (nil of edvenlare. ineident, and periL The Chenlier 
........ to have been " aingaIarIy anforIaDa&e _an ...... lor lui 
BIdJ.ered aevaraI me t oa. c1ete.ta. :we .ith~ had .aeh ... 
elfec& OD 1118WBDi Baa HoIkM.1baI lui withdrew all .,....,_Me" (,om 

... y whoaa 118&iDuaIUy ..... Freneb, and oller \be Cheva/ier". det<IeIioa 
gave cmlea IbM DO ed .... twa of Ilia _ ahoald be aIJowaellO 
__ Ilia -nee. AI 1riIl be _ by Ibla aJisb& aIreIeb (in whiob, it ill 
10 be r.nd, thent .... _y ~ due 10 ... aIIemP' to 
zeere-1e di.&geui #dnn .. ADd da&ee), Dadrenee ...... DO ... 
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than .even diJierent masters during th. period of his Indian oar.er. 
lt is di1Iionlt to ea. how h. d.serv •• th. many .noomiums tbat bav. 
been passed on him by va.rious writers. for there is no r.oord of 
his baving won any substantial viotory. His surrender to Amir 
Khan w.. singularly spiritl.... and his notions of loyalty were 
deoidedly qu.stionable. 

DUPOIIT. JOD J.ums. MAJOR. - Major Dupont was " native of 
Holl&nd. and "n omoer in Filo •• '. corps. After th •• niaid. of Fid~1e 
Filoz. be anooeeded to th. command of four of th. battoJions aud was 
with Sindhia wh.n war with th. English broke out. His foroe took 
part in th. b"ttle of Assaye, where th.y sbar.d in th. d.f.at and disp.r. 
sion of Danlat Rio's army. Aooonling to one aooount Dupont was 
.ngaged in till> bettie of Ujjein in 1801, wbar. h. was wound.d "nd 
mad. prisoner with Derridon and Humpberlson. 

DUPB.\T. OoLO""".-Oolon.l Duprat was " Frenchman and an 
ofIioor in Perron'. army. He soooeeded Dragoon in the command of 
tbe First Brigade at Poonab in 1798, but only held th. post for" y.ar, 
b.ing r.lieved by Oolon.1 Suth.rland. H. w .. in oomm"nd of live 
battoJious of infantry which "ttempted to .urprise th. oamp of Amrst 
Rao. th. P.sh_'s brother, &fIer th. Bh"is hed lied to him for proteo. 
tion. This ooourred on the night of the 7th of Jun., 1798. H. failed 
in the attempt, and being briskly attaoked in Tatum, was oompelled to 
draw off, and it was not without oonsiderable 10 .. that he mad. good 
his ",\reat. In the negotiations which followed the affaho Amrat Roo 
was prevailed on to oome to Poonah, when Dragoon tre .. heroualy 
atIaoked and defeated him. Duprat's name does not appear in any 
subeequent reoorda. . 

EVAJIB. OAl'TAIlI [also opelt Evens].-Very little information is avail. 
abls conooming this omoor. He appears to have oommand.d th. 
Begum Bomrn'. party afler Baoors left it in 1789. He th.n ent.r.d 
De Boigns's eenioe and roea to the rank of oaptain on " pay of 
Ra. 400 per............ Skinner mentions aD. omoor of this name .. 
baving been taken prisonar with Oolon.l· W. H. Ton. at the storm of 
Sounda, and from another paesag. it is med. apparent lbat he p ..... d 
into Holkar' ... nine. Wh.n war broke out with the English in 1808 
" Oaptain Ev.ns availed himee1f of Lord Wellesl.y'. proo1amation and 
"oame in," receiving a pensioll equal to the pay he drew in the aerrioe 
of the .tete be was eerving. But U Is di1Iionll to bsli.v. thet an 
omoor who oommanded Somra'. party so far baok as 1789 was only 
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.. captain in 1808, aDd there ""'y ban been & ... 0 ad"ODlaren of Ih<I 
same, or similar, names. 

l'n.oza, Fmiu, CoLOIIEL [also .pell Filooe, Felooe, aDd Felozel. 
-Fidel. Filoze ..... the SOD of 1>!ichael Filoze by • Native ... oman. 
When hie father found it prudenl to haotily reoigD SiDdhia·. IIOn'iee 
aDd I.a"e Poouab, the eommand of hi •• Ieven baUaliono WAI divided 
between hie two oono FilM. aDd J.an Baptiate Filoza. Fid.Ie, bow. 
ever, retained eight of th ... with him in Ih. Deccan and oenl three 
only to hie brother who " .. a& D.1bt The firot mention of Fidille 1.0 
in 1798, "hen he and Gaorge Heaaing "ere direcled by Bindhia to 
arreal Gbalkay Roo, "hooe grooo miBOOndDO\ aDd oonlempt for Ibe 
prinoe's authority had beeoma intolerable, and &hie taok lhey elfecled 
with greal dO'rierity. Boon after thia FidIlle ~ed. to lbe 
command of hie lalb .... batlalioo.. In 1801 be aceompanied Daniel 
B60 to JrIalwa, and on reaching the Narbada one of hie ba&laIiono .... 
delached under Colonel Gaorge Heoaing to p_ Ujjain, and • 
eecond shorlly foUowed under Caplain HacInlyre. Both"ere 
defeated aDd dispersed,lbe former a\ Ujjain, th.1aI&er '" Nun. The 
.,.maining six ballaliono look pari in the bailie of Indore in OeIober of 
the II8ZIl8 y_, and cIirecIIy afterwarda YJdoIIe " .. accuoed of • foul 
act of lreacher.r, in baring l!red into Sutherland'. troopo .. they 
advaneecL I1" .. ..-ted be had enlered into • oeereI nndentaoding 
wilh Ho1kar, and on th... pound. ba .... oeized and eonlInecL 
Aecanling to 0Df _I be GIll hie IhJOaI in pri8OD, in order \0 ... oid 
the diagraee of condign pDDi ........... Jnu aooIber _ thai the "'" .. .. 
donein. "of delirium fo1lmring fBrer. Smith, Ihoogh admitting hie 
-. IOIII8Whal1IIl8CCOIJD1ably deoeribeo him .. H on Iha whole • 
good, ignomnI mao,"Jnu ba baa been cJ.pided in .. """'h Ie. Ia ........ • 
able IighI by othen, and Dragoon -.Iemna him ... \niIor wbe 
worked to min • master who had loaded him with Ia"oun. Thio 1.0 
probably the more ....- _mete of hie -e~. 

Fn.on, l8Ul BAPrlBn n. LA F ..... .un, CoJ.osm. [known \0 the : 
Naliveo .. 1 .... ~J.-Baptiate FiIoze, .. Ihia iDdividaal io. 
always eaIJed, .... the yonnger _ of HiebaeI FiIou. Whoa hie • 
talber lied the -..try BapIiJte .... a\ Delhi, where hie bro\ha' Fidille , 
_ him IIuee of the eIeveD ...... Ii .... they had inherited, ..... to 
Ibeae Baptis&e added IIuee IIIOJ1I whleh ha nioed in Hi.......... 'Ihio 
foree IIIIIieted in the _ againoI Gaorge ~ in 1801, Ioal ..... in 
• &Orr7 _ of diIeipIine, and edramely InoabonIinate, Iha Ihree· 
CJOisinal _""ioM baing ... _ .. . ... es:pe1W Iram DelhI by Iha 
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Emperor Bhah 'Alam's emI..,. 011 """""", of \heir atrOGioaa o01ldaot. 
This appeara So be the single :reaordec1 i ....... of that king of 
kings ba'riDg voluntari1y promulgated a daaree which w... earried 
i..... effeat, and both the emler and ita prompt execution seem So 
indiaste t.hat Baptiste's batlaJiODs were a publio naiean... After the 
1aU of Georgegs.rh Ba~ho. aaaording to Thomas .. memoirs. 
asn:ied on a lraiSoroaa ooneepondellae with him-remmea So lnlhi. 
ana Bmith says that Perron procured the transfer of these six 
batlaJiODs So his """,mana by inVigue. and that they formea the 
founaation of the Fourt.h Brigade, This w ... probably the ...... for in 
1802 Baptiste proeeeded to Ujjain to toke over the command of the 
Dec..,. batta.Uone left; v ........ -by the auicide of his broi.ber Fidel., 
WheD war broke Otl~ with the English hie force collBisted of eight 
baUaliollS of iDfantry.600 cavalry. ana 46 guns. FDtIr of these were 
boalllD ana diepenlea at Assay. 'under DDpont. and B"ptiste. with the 
... m";n;ag four, _pea a similar fate by the ciroumstan .. of his 
having been left to gnard Ujjain, When he b&a.rd of BiDdhitI. 
araabing defoat, he .... ed himaelf by hurrying off to Rajputa.Da, but 
rejoined th. prin •• OIl the coDolllBio ... of the war. ana remained in his 
service for many yean &ftenrarcls. being the siagle mlIitary adventurer 
ofHinduata.D who survived the dieaaters of 1808. People of his _e. 
ana probably hie deBC8llilauts, ... to this day employed in the oourt 
of Siudbi ... ana Bit Miabael Filoae Is a bighly respectable architect at 
Gwalior, In Broughton" .. Ma.hralta Camp" lIlere ... aeverat 
me ....... to Baptiste Filot:e, whoae eiremnsta.Doe, in 1809 were tar 
from happy, for aerioaa diaturbaDaes were 8OIl8ta.Dily ooaarring in his 
corps, which _ seldom OIIt of .. state of regalar mutiny, owing So the 
men being in ......... of pay. and the tyra.nnioal treatment they 
experiSDced from Baptiste. On OIlS ocoaaion he w ... removed from 
the oommand, .. fter he ""a his European omce .. had beSD eslsedana 
oouJlnea, some being Bogged, while ot.hera, with .. relInemSDt of 
...... Ity. had their sara nipped in gunlock •• after which t.hey were ..u 
expelled from the linea. They numbered forty, obialIy belf-oaetes, btlt _ 
two or t.hres were EnglisbmSD. A little later 0" Baptiste was rem
.Wed, t.hroagh the inlllrest of ftiSDda at court, who aescribed him ... 
• OIlS of the greatest gSDera.la of the day"; which elicited the shrewd 
IOIIIIIl8IIt from Bindbia .. t.hat he had gSDoraJly found t.heoe very are&' 
!8 .... a.Ia were alao very great ro","".n However, B&ptiste obtained 
>is nappoiutmSDt, .... a evidently prosperea, ... t.ha following e:ttract 
%om 001011. BI ........ ·8 .. Rambles of "" I .. d;"" OIBoial • testifi .. :-

.. After tho Duaora fostivai ill November every year. the Pindario go 
Kingdom taking' .. regularly ... EDglish goutlemSD go partridge 

lIB 
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shooting on the lot of Beplember. I may IJI... .. II IIpOCimd "'
.-mon of lean Baptisle Filooe, who oa1Iied forth OIl ouch All ""pedl. 
bOD at the head of .. cliviaioD of SciDclia', army j1l8\ before "'- Pindari 
War, From Gwa1iar h. proeeecIed to Kerowlee, aDd look from "'
chief of lhat territory the clielrict of Snbaghur, yielding lour Iakh. 
&mlqalJy, He then look the territory of the RAjah of C1mndeyl .. , on. 
of the oldest of lha BnadleCIIDd chier., which yielded about OOTen 
lakhs of rupees, The B6,jah got aD &lIowaa •• of Be. 40,000 a y.ar, H. 
thea took the terriloriea 01 the Rajahs of Bagooghar and Bahadhar. 
ghar, yielding "'"" Iakho a lear, and the three pm ... got Be. 00,000 
a ,ear fur eaboisteaoe .lJIODIIIt them. He then look Lopar, yielding 
two Iakha and • b&I.f, and _igned the Rajah Be. 25,000. He then 
took Gurba KotJah whoee ehiel gale eaboisteaoe Irma "'- Brilieh 
Clo1'8ramaD" Baptisle had jDOt eompleted hio Kingdom lalling ",hen 
oar III'IIIiee look the 6e1d agaiDOl the PiDdariI, and OIl the MnDinatioD 
of the _ in 1817 &II theae acquiIitioDo ..... 0CII6rmed aad gaar&Ila-I 
to 8cindia." Wriling in 1888 CoIoael 8Ieemaa addo: "The ...-. 
GwaJjQl' furoe ooaaiIta of three reIJIm8D" 01 iDfaalry UDder CoIDael 
Aleunder, lib: UDder Apajee, elevea UDder Colonel 1 ...... (BnoaghloD 
IDeDtioDe them .. emeIlently disciplined in 180'7, their _det 
eqjoyiDg .. Jr.i444 and paying them ragaJarly), and 6ve aader CoJoae 
1 .... Ba.p~ FiIoa.P 

BapliWe ,.....,·in.d at Gwalim till the breaking oat of hooIllilieo 
hat .. _ the raIing Sindhia and the EDgIiah in 1843, He .... the! 
-nnmamler.Jn.ebiaf of the State army, .. hich coaaIated 01 80,000 
ngqIar Racpe and AU Iamoaa pAl'k of arillIery .. hieh had nmained 
wi&h D ainee AU dayo of De BoigDa. IDOl hetore tho batLIee of H&hr.o\ 
nj&p1ir and PIUIDi4r, Baptiate 0ImIIIged that he ohoaId he looked Dp i 
by hio ............ 10 .. to.Y0i4 6gb1ing the EngI;ob Tho _ of,.i . 
uw. _ that he had £40,000 invMtod in Company'. papAl'. With i 
the -.ptioD 01 two,.u the o&ha offieen of bio _y wi&hdrew ham, 
tbe _-. knowing the hcpe' _ 01--. Tho ....... 1oegaGj 
and _Iuded wi&h thMe two botIIeo, lIo&b 6>Dgb$ OIl the __ doy.l 
and after D Baptiate and Ilia om- __ .......... ed from their .......I ' 
IIWIda ODd emPIaJmenl of .-y kin4. . f . 

Thae BaptiaSe'. __ io traoed fur forty_ 7""D in ... .mJ 
of Sidbj· " J-..J DO other IIIiliary ady""" _ ...... of. I 

I ' 
FD.on, lfJca&m., CoLo .... -lfiehael FiJoze _ ...... ...... 

Neapolitan of .. orthIoE eharaetar.yet not widwrd ...... addnII 
and "!baing that enahled him to adnAee bie in......... ID IIif 
...a .. ~ he JwI fulIo>wed the eaIIiDg of • ~. beIaIIt 
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he enlisted in the French a.rmy and came out to Madna, from 
whence, &fIer eavera.! vicissitudes, he made his way to Delhi, .... d 
enlisted in the Rana of Gobad'. eamoe, in the corps oommanded by 
Madoc. De Ia Fontaine, a Frenchman, was a fellow 01ll0er, and it 
was evidently a.fter him that Michael named his son Baptiste, who 
was born at Gobad in 1778. In 178''&, whim the Rana was defeated 
by Sindbia and his batta.1ion broken up, Miohael Fila.. lost his 
employment, and it bas been stated that during the next eight 
years be eerved one of the Native state. of Southern India. But 
if so, he evidently returned to Hindnstan, for about the year. 1790 
he found means to reoommend bimeelf to De Boigne, who ap
pointed him to the oommand of a battalion in his First Brigade. 
It was some time before he rose to any substantia.! rank, for in 
May, 1794, he was only rated at a pay of Ro.800 per month. In 
the previons year he bad been selected to aooompany Madboji 
Bindhia to the Decoan, aud later on be suooessfally intrigued to 
lIet his batta.1ion made into a eaparate oommand, independent of 
De Boigne's, It (armed the nuclens of the oorps he raissd, whioh 
eventna.1ly numbered eleven batta.1ions. In 1797 Miohael Filo.e 
found it prudent to 6y from Poonah, under the following oircum
stanoe.. N ana Farnam, the Peshwa's prime minister, and tha moet 
able statesman in Maratha history, was induoed to return .. forma.! 
visit. of .. remony paid him .. few daye previously by Danlat Rio 
Bindhia, of whom he was snspioinus and distrnstful. But Michael 
Filo.e pledged his word of hononr for the safety of the old minister, 
and so overcame his samples; notwithstanding which the Neapolitan 
seised Nana and mada him over .. prisoner to Bindbia; This per
Ildious aot exoited the jut indignation of a.\l the European 01lioers 
in the servioe of the Native states. whose general oharacter was 
impugned by n, and who, in Grant Dnff's words, .. though mere 
soldiers of fortone, wsre as distinguished for good fe.ith as daring 
enterprise." The Marathis themeelves exoused Miohael's treachery, 
Baying that he was ignorant of what was intended, and ascribing 
it to BUdden ooeroion by Gbatkay Rio. It should further be 
mentioned that in .. letter to a ourrent newspaper Michael FilOJle 
strenuoualy denied his guilt. The N ana was too powerful .. person
age to be kept a prisoner long; for a time he was oonllned in the fort 
of Ahmednagar, but in the following ye .. be obtained his liberty by 
.. payment of ten 1akhe of rnp.... Direolly Filo.e heard he was 
treating for his liberty, and likely to obtain it, he decamped to 
Bombay, leaving the oommand of hi. eleven battalions to his sons. 
Drngeon, who brands Miobasl Filo.e as .. traitor, mentions that h. 
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aet oul for EIlrOPO, "hal died "-whelbor OD lhe voyage or after bla 
arrivallbore .. Dol opacified. Grant Duff 00DlInn. Drugoon'. ee\imale 
of lbio odvonlnrer'. obaraeler, .. d08l Smith, wbo deeoribeo FiIoze'_ 
parly as ono lUI," nevor performed any action of mililary or polili ... 
aonsequellCe.'· 

FDlGL.lS8, OAPTADI~Tbi.e o8\cer w .. an EDgJiJlbman, _nd formerly 
a quarior·masler in Ibe I111h Dragoone, ... bore be bore a good cbA
racter. H. and Colonel Boyd, '" lb. head of two independent pariioo, 
wore inlroducod inlo lb. oorvico of lb. N izam of Haidarabad .... 
oounterpoiso 10 Raymond'. overgrown power. In lb. year 17U6 
Fing\aea'. corps Dum herod "boul 800 man, and look pan in the 
bailie of Kardla, wbero it shared in lhe dero'" lhe Nizam brought 
upon himeoJf by bio pusillanimity. Mlor tb .. it w .. inereued, and 
in 1798 Dwnbered 6,000 men. Early in tbio year Raymond died, ond 
was ........ oded by Piron in lhe oommand of Iba "French army" 
of 14,000, "bich .... diabandod in lhe fo1lowiDg Oolobor by 
Lieu\onan~Co\oDel Boborla, under ordero from lhe GOYernor· 
General Wilb lhe dieperaion of Ib_ troope, and lhe _1Wn of 
lhe danger Ibey IbroUonod, it became .. queo&ioD whether or not 
FingIaaa .houId be aJIo .. ed 10 retain his oorpo.. In Ibe end Lord 
WelJeaJey .......aonod Us oont.iDuance, and, fanbormore, pormillod 
FiDgIaaa from time 10 time 10 purcbue orw...u.., ordnanoe _eo, 
and muakete '" Fori St. George. 1& io pooeibJe IbM Ibe Haidarailod 
reformed sroope, DOW in lhe oorvico of lhe Nizam, .... carry \heir 
troditiona back 10 Iba daY" of CaplaiD YmgIaee. 

Fuusu, CurADI (aleo wrilton FJeuryJ.-Cap\aiD FIeurea w .. 
a Fnnchman and a .. valry o8\cer in Perron'o army. AAor Iba 
bUlle of Koil in 1803, "hen Perron precipilo&e\J JJod 10 ~ he 
d .... hed FJeurea, wi&h 6,000 HiwluodAnj bono, 10 eany ire and 
awonl inlo Ibe Company_ dioIrid of Cawnpore. FIeurea eame ...
.. email British oulpool at SbikOabad, eommended by CoJonal CoD
ingham, and after four day" figbting foreed i$ 10 oarrender. 1& ..... 
DOl a yory briWant perfDnaanoe, bullkIl Iba aiDgJe adY&Dlage pined 
by any of Perron'. sroope cIuriDg Iba war. On ~ of &he IaII of 
Aliprb, FIeana'. lloopen earriecI him back 10 ~ from "beaee he 
mads his _po with great cli1IieuIq after Perron'_ JIi&ht, joininJ &he 

. a...-I '" LueImow, and aeoompanyiDJ him 10 ~ 

~n, CoLO ..... (epeI& aIeo l7rimo1U and ~ 
Primoni ..... .. Boya\iol and oonunepder of &he FmIcb "'- at. 
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Chandernagore. 'But h. quitted the servi ... ,as did moslof the oth •• 
alii .... in 1790, on the brea.king oul of the Fren.h Revolution. Pro
ceediug up oountry, h. applied to De Boigue for employment, and 
W8B appointed to the oommaud of one of the two original hallalions, 
and, when the 8eoond Brigade was form.d, promoted to the head at 
the Firalwith a salary of &.1,400 a month. In 1792 he distinguiehed 
himself at the storm of Ba1ahiri, a hill fort' forty-live mile. .a.I at 
,Jaipur, on which oocasion Captain Bulkeley was killed. An interest
ing aoooDDt of this oamp&igu appe .... in Ths Worlii (a newspaper 
printed at CaJontta), in the following I.tter, dated from a plaoe oalled . 
.. Ringhass," on Angust 6 and 10, 1792:- . 

.. We arrived at this plaoe on the 5th, our foroe oonBisting of the 
Seoond Brigade and 15,000 regular Mahratta horse, bnt excluding 
irregulars. This is a stone fort, upon a soisntili. plan of construction, 
surrounded by a ditch thirty fe.t de.p, twenty.four feet wide, and 
oapable of defenoe with suoh men and disoipline as ours. It belonged 
to the Rajah Deby Sing, a tributary to the J eypore Rajah, to whom 
hs has refused the ssts.blished tribute, amoDDting to two lakhs and a 
half, offering only a smsll portion. W. arriv.d .... Iy, and after 
summoning the plaoe to that effect, at nine o'.look we opened our 
trenches, and kept up a severe lira on the plaoe till ten o'olook, by 
which time we had effected a oapital breaoh betwe.n one of the 
bastione and a h.ad of the onrts.iu. Th. garrison had but few gnus, 
with which, and musk.try, they oontriv.d to annoy us h.artily. We 
op.ned two mort.... after dark, which ... ated, as W8B intend.d, 
dreaclful oonfusion among th.m • 

.. Captain Chambaud's battalion and a seleot body of Rahill ... were 
ordered &or the storm in two diviBione, with ord.rs flOe to 'PM' ehs 
IWorcZ. The tim., three in the morning. Howev.r, the order had 
reached the garrison, and by a oapitu1ation at hall.past two they 
uved the lives of the remaining people. Deby Sing had quittsd the 
fort previously, leaving injunotione to his ollioe .. not to surrender on 
any tenne. The garrison .... all prisoners now with us, and the stook 
of proviBione and stores is valuable to us. The valuable property was 
carried off to the lWJah; however, what wasleR more than pays the 
amoDDt offered. 

.. Deby Sing has another strong fort, oalled Sikker, about eight , 
00. distant, where he has resolved to hold out, and we are determined 
to bring him to implloit obedieno. or bondage. Hs h... a chosen 
foroe, • strong fort, good gnns, and thres months' proviBious, and the 
country around is without water." 

Frmnont bronght this nfedition to " lltlooessful 'oonelqsion. 'nIo 
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next mention of him Is two yean Ialer, .t Datla, whither he woJ 
eent 10 punisb the Rajah. The following aeootmt of lhit campaign .. 
extracted from the .. Asiatio Reeea.rche .. " .. Gapal Roo Bhow ma.rched 
against Dndeya (in 1794) 10 compel payment of tribnte and 8DCI • 
tine. He wae opposed. An engagement enatted, in which the 
Dnlleya troop. cha.rged, aword In bend, the veteran batlaliona of 
De Boigne, which were commanded by Hajor Premont, an oftI .... of 
ability and riperion", The Bnndelhu ahowed DO fea.r of the m""keI 
and bayonet, and there were aeveral in8\anoea of grenadion cot down, 
while their beyoneta were buried in &he """"" of their _ilan\e' 
hone. The Brigado loet 800 men in the allack, and Major Pr!mont 
himaall aeemed me thet nothlcg lnU • eonlimlal dioeha.rgo of grape 
from tho gnna p"",ented Ii from ntter daatrnetiDn." In _her 
acecnml the victory is altribnted 10 the jndioione dispooitjon of Pr6-
monl'. a.rIiIIery,.nd the gallanlry 01 hit men In aome aevere .1oN 
fighting, in which they routed &h. enemy with conaiderable .Ian'!hler. 

In 1795 or 1796 Frimonl died, and this 1eft Perron lb. oenior 
ofti.... in the force, and paved the way for hit promotion 10 the· 
chief omnmand. 

GAllI>..... Wn.LIAJI Lnrau., CoLonr.. - In i\e ecoiaI upect 
Colonel Gardn .... lite is the moot rom&Dtio 01 any reoorded in Iheos 
pages. Born 'In 1770, he wae a great grandaon of William GanIner, 
of Co11emine, and a nephew of Alan, lIrA Ba.ron GardzIBr, a dlalin
gniahed admiml in the Brililh navy, who ""';ved the Ihaob of 
Pa.r1iamen1 lor hit eenieeo. Colonel Gardner w.. edncaled In 
Fnmee, and came _ 10 India in the KiDg'. --nee, and oller rioiDg 
10 the n.u1t of eaptaUa quilted it 10 enIia nnder the ....",.. of the 
Nan ... princet. There .... 8ectch o1IIeer of the ...... name who 
entered 8indhia'. oenioe in 1792, " .. Brigade-Major of &he Y.m 
Brigade in 1793, """"",nded the 8eeond Brigade in 1794, and ... '" 
&he BIorm and eapture of 80hawalgarb in 17115, where he w .. ...... 
by George Thomu. BDt .. hlI ChriotiaD name is gi .... n .. I_In 
one place i& is clonlrtIaI wbeIher he ... &he ...... indiTidaaI .. 1M 
ofIieer nnder noIiee. Colonel William Garduer .. tered 1_ B40 
HoIkar'. IIIl'1'ice in 1798, and niIed a brigade of ftI!1IIar iDIaaRy lor 
thU.hief. BDt a cliugreemenI _ betw_ ~ and Ga.rdDer 
leA him. The 8IorJ of hit _pe II &hna Iold by himeeII:-

.. One ""OIling, "hen in HoIbr'. eoniee, I ... toDPI<>1ed .. an ; 
fIInf17 10 1M Company'. "'-. with m.tradiDaI 10 mum wi&hin • i 
..tain lime. My lamiIy JeJDained in """'p. 8aIpieioa of tnaehory' 
... eanaed by my lengthened aiJIence, and ........wn. ....... broashl 
forIb against me III 1M clarbou- heLl by JIoIbao CID the third day fDI1ow. 
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ing that on which my presen ... was expected. I rejoined the camp 
while the durbar was in progress. On my entran ... the Maharajah, 
in an angry tone, demanded the reason of my delay, which I gave, 
pointing ont the impossibility of a epeedier return. Wherenpon 
Holkar excIaimed, in great anger, • Had yon not returned this day I 
wonId have levened the kkam.ata of your tent.' I drew my sword 
instantly and endeavoured to out His Higbneaa down, but was pre
vented by tho .. aroDDd\him; BoIld before they had recovered from the 
amazement &Dd.confneion cau .. d.by the attempt, I rushed from the 
camp, sprang upon my horae, and was soon beyond the reach of" 
reeaJl." 

To accoDDt for Oolonel Gardner'. indignation it muet be expIained 
that; he was merriad to a Native lady, and thet the khalnat8, or can
vas walla of hie tent, represented the privacy of the sma"", aud to 
have out tbem down implied the expoanre of tha inmates, an inanlt 
for which there conId be no atonement. Through the infiuen ... of 
friends Oolonel Gardner'. wife and family were allowed to join him" 
shortly afterwards-a piece of generosity hardly to be e"pe.ted from 
such a character as J' aswent Baa Holkar." 

The story of Oolonel Gardner'. marriage, as related by himself to 
Lady Fanny Parkes, is one of romantic interest. He was merried by 
Muhammadan rite. to a princese of the houee of Oambay, a .tate on 
the we.tem seaboard of India, and probably when he was an officer 
in the British .ervi.e, This is hie de.cription of the incidents leading 
to the DDion :-

.. When a yonng man I was en_d to negotiate a treaty with one 
of the Native prin.... of Oambay. Durbars and oonsnItatioue were 
conlinuelly held. Doring one of the former, at which I was preBent, 
a .urtain near me was gently pnIled aside, and I .aw, as I thought, 
the mo.t beaulifnI black ey .. in the world. It W&e impossible to Ihink 
of the treaty: tho .. bright and piercing glen.es, those beautiful dark 
ey .. completely bewildered me • 

.. I felt ilattered Ihat a creature so lovely as she of tho .. dsep black, 
loving ey .. shonld ventnre to gaze upon me. To what denger mighl 
nol the veiled beauty be expoaed shonId the movement of the.p..,.dalo 
be ... n by any of those pr .. ent at tbe durbar' On quilting the 
aaeembly I dis.overed that the bright-eyed beauly Was the daugbter 
of the prince. At the next durb... my agitation and anxiety were 
extreme to again behold tbe brigbt ey .. that haunted my dreams and 
my thoughts by day. The.urtain was again gently waved, and my 
{ate was ds.ided. . 

" I demanded the prin ..... in marriage, Her relatio~ were at Brat 
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indignant, and poailtvely refuoed my propoeal. How""er. on malnr. 
deliberation. ~e ambll8tl&dor 10 .. oonaidored 100 inflnenlial " ponotl 
to have " reqnael denied. and Ibe band of Ibe yo"", prin .... 10 .. 

promiood. The preparationo for ~e marriage wore carried forward • 
• Bemember,' eaid I.' il will be noel ... to atlempl to a.oei"o me. 
I shall know ~ ... eyes again. nor will I IIW'I'Y any otberl ' 

.. On Ibe day of \ho marriage I misec1\ho .. eil from \ho G01IlItenanoe 
of lb. bride. aud in \ho mirror lhal 10M plaeed ho\WSOD .... in _. 
dance with lb. Mabomodan wedding ceremony, I behold th. bright 
ey .. \hoI had howildered me. I UDi1od. The y""", Bognm omiJod 
too ... 

This young princesa 10" only IhirIoml y.... old wben eho " .. 
married: .. An "".nl,· .. yo Colonel Gardner ..... hieb probably ..... ed 
hoth OM liv ... • Sb ..... ""enlneDy adoplod .. " daughter by Akbar 
Bbab, .. bo lI1ICOO8ded Shah 'AJam .. Emperor of D.1hl. For oyer 
forty y .... b ... beud and wit. lived " life of porfec$ happl_ and 
abe died of a broken bearl in Augnst, 1886, lis monlhl after Colonel 
Gardner. 

Suhsequeully to hie ~-.. from Holkar'. MrViH Colonel 
Gardner had auolhor .. ..., narrow _po lor his life. In 1808 b. 
w .. eonJined a prieonar by Amr&& B8o, who, wben .... broke 0111 with 
Ibe Enslioh .... aaod Gardner to be feeIeuod to " gDD, and Ihr8IIieuod 
with immediMo eseentiou if be reInaod to lake \be field apiDII hit 
fellow eonnlrymen. The Co1Duol remained .tr.ancb, and in 1M hDpe 
of wlllU')'ing him out, his eseenIion .... IDIpeDdod, and be .... pJaeod 
in obarge of " guard, who had orden never to qnU oigbI ot him lor 
a eingJe insIant. Walking one day &long 1M edge of " oIeep eIi6, 
whieh led by" preeipiloaa a-m to Iho mer Tapti, Garduer .... 
snddenIy inspired to make " daring dub lor b'horIy. and peroeiYing 
" place filled lor his ptIl'JlOI8, be ...nod ouI H lIi_iIIab I" (" 111 1M 
DUD8 of God "J. and f1"", himsoIf down "deelimy tome forty .. My 
feel deep. None were inclined 10 follow him, hoi ... ........ .. .. 
IIOIIDdod. Beocm!ring his feet, be made lor 1M mer. and pInngod inIo 
il; hoIafternrimminglortome diat<meo befoand punaen ...... ~ 
ou him, and aooghl tbeUer in " frieudly ...,.,en, .. ben, with merely !ria 
mouth above _, bewailed unli1lhey had ~ He Iheu J.mdM 
on 1M oppooiIe aide, and proeeedod byllJ1frequenled p&Ibo to a \own in 
1M neighhcJIuIwod. whieh .... UDder \be emnmand ot "NaRY ... hom 
b. knew. and who albdod !Dm p<oNeIioD. After.-inin8 ill 
biding lor ....... Iime, be .. enlarod ouI ia she diIgaite ot",...._, 
aDd naehed 1M Briiioh ~ ia _Iy. 

AI one time it 1I'OUId appear. from" pa-se ia KajorThonl'. "War 
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. in India." that Colonel Gardner w .. in the service of the Rajah of 
Jaipur; but in 1804 h. r.turned to his oJl.gi&n •• to the Briti.h Govern
ment and raised ~ famous cavalry corps known as "Gardner's Horse,') 
which achiev.d a great reputation. His b •• t •• rvi .... both in the :lield 
and in diplomacy. w.re perform.d uwler the King's flag. H. had a 
profound knowledge of the Il&tiv. oharacter. and had adopted JIl&Ily 
of the id ... and opinions of the people with whom he p ... ed a gr.at 
portion of hio life. But this did not pr.vent bim from b.ing an 
aooeptable companion to his own countrymen. with whom he was 
alwayo a gr.at favourite. L.wio Ferd.ill&nd Smith de.crib.s him .. 
.. a g.nt1eJll&ll and .. eoldier of pl.asing addr •• s and nneommon 
abilities." His:llgure was toJl and commanding. and hio band.om. 
countenance and mililary &j.r r.nd.r.d his app.aran .. v.ry striking. 
Lady Fanny Park... from wbo.. interesting .. Wand.rings of .. 
Pilgrim" JIl&Ily of tb. foregoing facto hev. b •• n glean.d. form.d an 
intimate friendohip with Oolonel Gardn.r. and sp.ako of him, in his 
old age, in tarmo of the warm •• t admiration and regard. For many 
ye .... prior to hiodeath he reaided on his ja.glWr. or estate. at Kheoganj. 
sixty miles from Agra. His Begum bore him two sons and a d'anghter. 
His eld •• 1 eon J ame. married a ni ••• of the Emperor Akbar Sheb. 
Th. younger. Alan. wae unit.d to Bibi Sahiba Hinga. and left two 
danghten. Suzan and HArmusi. The latter w .. marri.d in 1886 to 
her relative. William Gardner. a neph.wof the second Baron Gardner. 
Thair eoD. Alan Hyde Gardner. lu.o.ed.d to the titl •• and is the 
preoont bolder of it. He married in 1879 Jane, ... onv.rted prin •••• 
of the Honse of Delhi, and bae an bair. born in 1861. Ther. is .. mo.t 
interesting p.digree of this family on p. 420 (vol. i.) of Ih. " Wander
ings of a Pilgrim," whioh illl18trates in a very ourious way the thread of 
conn •• tien by intermarriage between the beirs and d .... ndants of an 
Englisb Barony, the Imp.rial Honse of Taimtir. the Kings of Oudb 
and the Prin ... of Oambay. Tb. degree of relationship is too intricate 
to b •• xplained in detail, but the present Lord Gardner I. grand.ou of 
.. Prince of Oambay, and nepb.w to a late Emperor of Delhi, and 
a late King of Oudh. This eketob oannot be more suitably .oneluded 
than by an extraol from Dod'. Peerage. 

"GA.&DIrIIB (Ireland) oreated 1800. Baron Gardner, 1806 (United 
Kingdom). by whi.b title be bold. his .eal in the Honse of Lords. 
Baronet. 1794 (Greal Britain). Alan Hyde Gardner, eon of tbe late 
Stewart William Gardner. grandson of the :lirat baron. B. 1866: 101. 
1879, Jane. daughter of Augam Sb.k... Sue_dod bis kiDema.n in 
1888. Bosidenoe, Village MDDOwta. Dear N odri, Etab district. Heir. 
Son Alan Legge. born Oolober 26. 1881." 
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GBSLDr, M.uoB.-Major G .. 1iD w ... Frenchman, and IOmmanded 
• batlolion in Perron's Seoond Brigade. Wben \he .... r 0( 1808 broke 
ont he was appointed to succeed Gaorge Heosing In IOmmand 0( the 
brigade, the latter being .. nt to take up lbe oommandenlship 0( tho 
fod of Agra, rendered _nl by the de&lh of hi. father, Colonel John 
H-mg. Goalin, meanwhile, joined BonrguieD at Delhi, """ oppoood 
hUn when he revolted ag&inat Perron'. authority, aad umrpod hill 
"""",,and Baarguioa, having failed in ... e., atlompt to &ad""" 
GeoliD from hill allegianoo, incited tho bripde to mutiny and plaeo 
the Major and .... &rrIIIrt, ... hieh they did. After the baUl. 0( DelhI, 

. GosliD ..... one or the ollioen who III1'I'8Ddored to Lord LAke, """ 
....... doporW to Calculi&. 

HalmDlG, M.uOB.- Major Harding w.. a Yery gallant '''''''I 
EngIiah ed,enlwer, w~ __ thongh Ihod wu brillit.nL He 
raiaed • bripde 0( four batlalione for luwanl Bao Holbr. whicb b. 
brough' to • high .- 0( elIicioney and diocipline. He mol hill death 
at \he baIIle.o( Poonab, whiIII .barging n. ....... gulll lido by lido 
willi HaIku. In the very moment 0( .;mory he r-;.ed a eannon 
oboi in the ebonlder, almooIthe IaeI one llred in the aelion. 1 ..... _ 
BAo, rJtbongb wounded In throe plaeee, immediately burried to the 
opoI wben Harding ..... lying, to alford bim uoiot&a .. and _1&
lion. But \he wounded oftieer ... 1Iinking fad, and he onI, bed lime 
to "-a wWa to be laid to reel by the lido 0( hill fellow 1OIIDlIy. 
men in the bnrirJ p1aee or the Brilieb lIoaidonq at Poonab-tI clJing 
nqueelthe& ... -..puIoaaJy fullilled. 

HoaIon, CD'r£Dlo.-Captain HerrioU ..... an EngJi.bmaa, ancI III 
oftieer iii Perron'. Fifth Brigade. He ..... one 0( \be EoropeeDO __ 
lioed by the motinoaa Iroopo at Agra. prmoa. to \he eapturo of that 
forIreee by Goaenl Lake. TIIkinJ advantage of \he _ at Lord 
Welleeloy'a pvuelaweriou, he puaed .. ft 10 the Brilieb aov...........a, 
and obtained the COIIlIDIIUl of one of Sindhia'. bo&arJiooo which .. ere 
takea inIo Iho Cowpany'o -nee oller Iho ....... and .w ...... 6gIdiDg 
with it in \be HariAna dioIrid in 1804. 

H •• ,",", CU7~-Ceptaia ft ... , .... 0IMt 01 Tbomu·. otIl.een, 
and _ed Iemj>Oiaa, 4aarge oflho ..... p .. O_gegarb "'1ft \he 
1IUIIIIOrab1e batIle 0( Iho fib oflleptembft, 180L 1I ... ..,.;ng 10 bio 
emir 0( judgmoDl in DOt ..ming 10 a-. Ihe& TIwmu'. fall .... in. 
c1ireeUy cine. He __ 10 hIWe ""p, red • .., Iitlle miIiW')ability. 
but ..... IioiIbfalID hill ehiel, and _ oaiy..-mpaaied him in bio 8igId 
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to lUnsi, bnIi fought bravely to the end. After Thomae's fsJl Hears.y 
entered the II81'Vioe at some Nativ. ste.te, wh.ther SindJrla's <I' 
Holka.r's it is impossible to say; but he was on. of the ollieers wbo 
availed th.m .. lv.. of Lord w.n.a1ey·s proc1ametion in 1808, and 
received .. p.nsion of Bs. 800 .. month from the British Gov.mmSllt. 

HEsanra, Gzo .... '" OoLOXBI.-Gsorge Hessing W&l a hall'caSte 
Dutchman, being a BOIl of Colonel John Hessing by a "Native 
WOII1&I1." But though Grant Dulf .cJescribes the motber in th ... 
&erma, th.re is little doubt but thet she was a sister of Major 
Derridon and Madame P.rron, for Skinner mentioDS that G.orge 
Hessing was tbe General's nepbew. Hessing w,," known amongsl 
the Natives &I JOf'UII Sahib, .. corruption ofhis Chris&iSll D&Ill8, which 
O&Dllot b .... comparison with th. sonorous JmDf'fIQ appli.d to Thomas. 
The I1rst mention of Gsorge Hessing is in 1798, when, in oonjUDotion 
with FideIe Filo.e, he exp.rtly elfeotea the capture of Ghetkay Bt.o. 
In 1800, on the retirem.nt of his father, h. succeed.d to the command 
of .. brigade of four battalioDB, whioh he quiokly inor .... d to .ight. 
The nm y .... be aocompanisd SindJrla to Ma.lwa, aDd on reaching 
the N ... bad .. was sent forward to protect Ujjain against .. threatened 
attack by Holk .... Although it was in the rainy "&Ion. and th. 
OOUDtry /looded with water, Hessing mad. an astonishingly rapid 
march, and arrived aUb. ';"pita.! in JUD.. Amir Khan soon attacked 
him, and k.pt him in play till Holkar d.reated Msolntyre and 
attempted to rep .. t the suoeess against Brownrigg; but being reo 
pu1eed by the latter offi ..... b. join.d Amir Khan, and made a con· 
.. rted assaull on Hessing's entrenchments outside the wa.lls ofUjjain. 
H.asing behaved in a most cowardly maDn.r, /lying at an .arly 
period of the action. aDd leaving his troops to b. allllihilated, and his 
eleven European offi .... kill.d or wOUDd.d and token prison .... 
Just previous to the battle of Ujjain ha had despatched four of bis 
battaliOllB to his father at Agre, whither he now made his way. He 
was soon caU.d upon to marcb with these to assist in the war against 
George Thomas, aDd it was through his lines thet JolIIf'fIj Jtmg ont 
his way wb.n he eseaped to Hinsi. After this Hessing returned to 
Agra. Smith ststea thet his four batta.!ioDS w.re token over by Perron 
in 1808. and made the foUDdation of th. Fifth Brigade, Hessing being 
promoted to th. oommand of the S .. ond, in suc"BSion to Robert 
Suth.rland; but he did not bold the appointmenllong. for his father 
died in July, and be was 1r&DOf.rrea to the oommand .... tship of Agra. 
H. was h ... when Genera.! Lake captured the fort, but not in oom· 
manel, for he had been previously depoeea and conllned by his 
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mutinous troops. 4l the last moment he w .. pul forward to negotiate 
temut for the garriacm. Skinner _ tha& he ...... 100 rich a maD 

to defend the fort .. eU, and aooD found mean. 10 diH&lio". lb. 
g..-rison," but this opinion _me ill fonndad. Heuing'a fortDne W .. 

eetimated al II"" Iakh. of mpeel, beaideo money in tho Compan,', 
fundo. A.fI.e~ hio lDl'render he retired 10 Chin.ura for aome time, .nd 
evenla&Uy removed to CaJcutta, .. hero h. died on Ih. 6th of 
January, 1826, ag.d forty.foar y ..... 

U.S8JlI'G, J OBII, COLO ....... -CoIon.1 HeBling .... a asti •• of Holl&nd, 
and .... born in 1740. He ....... to India in 1784, and entered the 
aerrioo of tho N .!;i"" prin.... After many &dven_, no leoordo of 
which appear 10 exist, he joined De Boigne, aDd obtainod the """,. 
maud of one of tho first t .. o batlaliOD.l tho GeaoraI raiaod. He w .. 
proaenl at the baltl .. of LaIsOt, Chaksana, Agra, .... d Palan. After 
the latter he quarreUed with hia GODJmendor and left him. Soon.fter 
this he WB& opecialIy employed by Hadhoji 8indhio to ..... a bod,
guard for tha& ehlef, and aeeomJl6lW!d him to Poonah in 1192. By 
degrees HeBIing inere&eed hia party to .. omen brigade of four batta
lion.. In 1800 ill-health obliged him to resign hia GODJmaDd in r."oar 
of hia eon George, and, .. eovered with ... oundo receivp.d in war," the 
6na old Dutehm&n retired to liD the poll of CommandlUll of Ih. Port 
of Agra. Hero" in hio judicial eapaeity he 80 tempered juoti"" wi.h 
1118!CJ, tha& he ..... UDiveraaUy lD'red and 0IIeemed, and in Ib", 
hODODrabIe relrBa& JlII880d the ....... ining ,.... of hia life, lpending 
wiih liberality .... eU......,.) """""'-8 He bed maDY oppotluuAi .. 
of eDonding bOspit&Iity to J!ritiab oftIcenr, .. ho viaiIed Agra f'1f ..""... 
ment urcuriooity. Lord HeIealfe, then ayODDg eiYilian and AMiotent 
Beoj ..... , at Daal&t Bao Bindhia'. eamp, mel lobo u...iDg at Agra In 
HMCh, 1801, and thno deoeribeII the incident:-" I br-kl .. ·od by 
invitation wiih the Dutch Cmnnand ..... Colonel I. Heuiug I IooDd 
him with hia IIOD, .. ho «-DmMded in the engagement at o.;ein, 
where his battaIiona were deI.ea&ed; • Mr. Kanhall, aD EngJi·hman. 
and two oIbera, .. &c. ........ I ha". DOl Io&rut. TM Im!eIdao& 
IIODIIist..t of ' .... ,_ (rico and _J. IUb, ,.;.,.., fowIA, carry and rico, 
ate_ DrIIIIgOB, _. ~ -. bre&d.....t-batler. eakeo of 
aD kinde, paneakeo, and .. IIIIIUber of o&her diebee wbieb ha,.. -fled " 
my.-.~ othen I ha,.. forgoUoD to womer"'" ""-- , 
The Dulcbman ..... AI polite .... DutchmaD eoaId !Ie, and ""., ~.U " 
""'MinII', I am emain. 0.. the following day I hi k' .. W and cJined , 
with him again. H " 

lohn H_g died OIl the 2l.& of laly,1808, aged lidy-throe ,_'" 
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which tbirIy.seven had been spent as an adventurer in milituy aerviee 
in India. From lome passage. in Skinner'. " Memoirs' it appears tho 
Colonel was father-in-law to Robert Sntherland, and il .. ems certain 
that his wire was a sister of Madame Perron. Smith describe. John 
Hessing as .. a good, b~nevolent man and a brave eoldier." A boan
tiful menaolenm was erected to his memory in the Oatholio buriaJ 
gronnd a' Agra. It was designed in imitation of the T'J, and ooat a 
le.kh of rnpeeal 

HOPKIlfB, OAPTADI.-e"ptain Hopkins was the son of a field offio.r 
in the Honourable Oompany' •• erviae, and one of George Thomas's 
office... He was an extremely gaJlant man, graBtly belov.d by his 
obi.f, whom he .... ompani.d in th. invaeion of the Sutlej Statee, 
wh.re h. was twic. wonnded whilst galle.ntly .torming N ativ. forts. 
Ho met his death at the battle of Georgegarh. Thomas was deeply 
aff.oted by his loaa, and thna refe .. to him in his m.moirs :-" Th. 
firmn ... of his behaviour during the whole period of his .. "ice, as 
w.1l as the mauly resignation whiob he exhibited at the 010 .. of life, 
stamp. his oharacter as that of an amiable man and a brave and 
gaJlant eoldier." And Skinn.r give. it as hie opinion that, Co had 
Thomas po ...... d another officer like Oaptain Hopkine, he would 
have gained tho dey at Georgegerh." Hopkine'. batt&lion was the 
oulyone that remained faithful to Thomas to the le.at. When Thomas 
retired into British territory, after his aurrender at Hans;, he sent" a 
present of BB.2,OOO to Hopkine' •• ieter, who had jnat been loft an 
orphan by the death of her father, with a promiee that if this enm 
was not thonght enough, ho would extend furth.r ben.vol.nce to her 
onl of his rnined fortnnea. 

WOO., TaolUB.-Th. name of "Tom L.gga" has been reaoued 
from oblivion by tho graphic pen of Colon.d Tod, the author of .. The 
Annala of BI\i'asthan," and from a contribution of his to the ABiatic 
J".",.,,,II the following partioulara are ""o.rpled :-Logge was a native " 
of Danagadoe, in lb. north of Ireland, his father being a !hipowner 
in a amaIl way. and ~ngaged in tho emigrant-carrying trode to 
Amorio&. Tom Legge wao very wild in his youth. and. rej.cting all 
his father'. off... to establiBb him in a respeotable eaIling. ran away 
from home and shipped on board the BtDGUow. eJeop of war. bonnd 
for Madras. Arriv.d in India, hie vagrant principle asserted itself, 
and. deoerting his ship. he tramped his way to Haiderebad, in Bind, 
anpporting bimealf by begging. This must heve boen about the year 
1'176. He .lIoyed in the lower Indus distriots for five or six years. 
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and then proceeded to M nltan, and tram Uum .. through tb. dooort to 
Jaipur. After a abon reaideD" in BajputaD& he ealered the eonioe 
of the Jr.! BaDa of Gohad, being appointod to a pool in 8angller·. 
corps. From thia offi ... Legge learnl the art of .aeling lannon and 
whatever belouged to their managemeul, and with the poooeaoiOD of 
this knowledge, aDd the revival 01 the errant principle wilhin him, 
he l'881IDIed his travels. Bidding larewen to 8angeIer, b. oIeerod bio 
001l1'll8 to Kabul, wh .... his ta1enta gained him a .ilualioD OD • pay 01 
three lDpee8 a day. Here ha remained oome ,. .... , reooiYing nry 
kind treatmenl, aDd rendering himoelloo neetaJ thai, wben he deoirod 10 
leave, he wae obliged to _po by otealth. Joumeylug uorth, h. crotlOed 
the Hindu KUeh aDd enlered Badakahau. aDd ..... 00 "en recei.ed 
thai he otayed there for a CODaiderable time and coulracled alefl..handed 
marriage. On quilling thia OODDIry he "enl to Bokh&ra, wber. b • 
• nrciaed his art for oome tim., IIIld ther., ae elHwhere, bis only 
diftionlly wae to gel away. Be aflenrarde visiUj Hera' aud Kan
dahar, IIIld in tWo mode of life openl '"enly ,. ..... aerYing almoo$ 
every power between the Indue aDd the Caopis.D. AI 1engIb, tired of 
$bill nomad nis_, he aeI out for laipur, wber. be determined to 
aeII1e down for the .... of his da,... Here he married a daugbler of 
Dr. d. 8ilva, a gn.ndeou of the .. lebraled F&.u.r de 8U.., ",hom the 
King of Por\ugaIeeuloutloueislthe aeIrODomieal oIDdieooflai Singh, 
the prinoe "he IomuIed laipur. This aIIi&uee obtained for Legg. 
the CODIlIlIIIld of a Najib baItaIiDn in \he Jaipur army, 1m his 6m 
Hl'rice with U praYed his lui, for in IIorming \he IIIrODghoJd of • ' 
Jel'roc&ory obief he received two"ODDde. U ..... ahorIl,. after tWo 
~ he _ to Co1oDal Toc1'. CIIIDp to obtain medieal ... _ 

.. I ..... poked down with • pike, aDd ohoI through m,. Ibigb, aDd r •• 
eome to yaru bouoar'. CIIIDp to gel cured, for they.., moke DO baud 
iii U iii laipur," ..... IDa nplm.\iou of IDa appearance, and \be 
epeeob ",ae inienDingIed with forcible aDd palriotie 81pi .' '_ of joy 
iii eeeing the Briliab JIag _ving in front of \he Colonel'. ten&. IIis 
stay here Btended for oome JDDDthe, during ... bieb Co1oDal Ted '-nI 
all \he iDeideaIB at Jrie adomMoJW IiIe, aDd reeorde the p~ he 
feb "in IisIening to the....nepled hiI&ory of this oiDgnlar being, who 
bad rekiued, amidel Iheee ~ neisBiltJdao, an art'- of! 
JII8mU!l' IIIld gCJOdueM at heart .. bieb "' .... displayed in _,. DOIab1e 
iD"l'n_ during m. aboda at ....... _tho in aru IOIIDP." Legge .... , 
in man,. _yo an , .b" aDd _litan ebanoetft. Be praeli.oed : 
\be beoIinc an, aIeban,., _ di_ Be ..... ...,. benevolenS, 
_IDs _ memory bad maetered _ retained an esInDIdinary , 

~ of wiJd Ceu&nIl Aaian Jegona... whidl bo noed wiIIiDsI,. to nIei1 
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to any on. who would listen to him. He suff.red from a d.lusion 
that during his wand.ringa h. hed discov.red the Gard.n of E!Ien. 
Tha roed whioh led to il w,," through a spacious a.nd dark oav.rn, a.nd 
a.n ang.1 with flaming winga guard.d ita .ntrau... D •• p down in 
the h.art of a monntain w,," oitnated a beautiful gard.n, filled 
with delioious frnil, with pileo of gold brioke 1'1 on. end, and of silver 
at th. oili.r, and various other marvels. The looation of thia imagi_ 
nary spot w,," in the Bindu Kho. Another striking and pra.isewortby 
oharaoteristio of Tom L.gg.'s was his rev.ren .. for the Bible, a copy 
of whioh h. oarried about with him in all his trav.1s and wandering .. 
Th. dootor who attend.d Tom Legg. w,," a Scotchman, and although 
his patient's brogue oould DOt b. mistak.n, th.r. w,," bl.nd.d with it 
a strong Sootoh aoo.nl, and the doctor fanci.d h. reoognis.d "conntry_ 
man. .. At thia Tom's m.ek spirit took Iir.; the g........ involv.d a 
doubl. insu11, to his conntry and to his veracity, and h. exolaim.d with 
warmth, 0 You may iake m. !Dr " Spaniard or a PortugeBO, or what 
you pl<u., sir, ·but I tell you nothing but the truth, YODr hODODr, wh.n 
1 say I'm an lrishman.' Colonel Tod inBtBDtJy P0Dr'" the oil of 
glacln ... on his wound.d spiril by saying h. cIid nol doubt his word, 
but thel the doctor w,," " Scotohman, and wished to know wh.ther, 
from his aooent, h. mighl not o1sim Tom "" a f.llow-oonntrymaD. 
Tom's connlenanoe brighten.d "" h. rejoin.d, with " ton. and ."pr ... 
• ion whioh oould only com. from a gennin. BOn of Erin, 0 Sure, an' w,," 
not me mother" Maokintoah' '. 

Tom's wound cIid not haal, and he f.lt himself slowly waeting away • 
. " I do not fear death, YODr honoDr," he said to Colonel Tad, hand 
could I get my Iif. written and my boy BOnt to CaJontta I ahould dis 
oontented." At!ength h •• xpr .... d " desire to retnrn to Jaipnr, and 
.verything n • ........,. w,," provid.d him; but h. bed not long quitted 
the camp b.fore d .. pair ov.rtook him, and, throwing "way his oloth .. , 
h. took up his poat in " d.s.rted tomb "nd proo1sim.d himself a 
FakW • . In thia concIition h. w,," disoov.red by the wife of Bindhia's 
Generel, J.an Baptiete Filo... Sh. aoted the good Bamariten towards 
him, bul il w,," too late, and poor Tom Legg. cIied ahortJy afterwards 
in the year 1808. Alee I th. pity of it that his book was n.ver wri"",,
Literature might have been the rioher by another work Iik. "0 Tom 
Cory"fs CrncIilies." 

LII MAaoIWf'1', CAl"lADI [also written Le Marchandj.-C"plain Le 
Marchanl w,," " Freuchman, and entered De Boogn.'s ..... ioo aboql; 
the year 1792. In 1794 he bed risen to the rank of ... plain, and was 
drawing Ba.800 a month pay. Four y .... 1eter Ferron appointed him 
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.. Prefect' of Delhi, and there, in COIIlIIl&Ild of 1'11'0 batlaliotul, h4l! 
faithfally disobarged Ibe trusl repooed in him, and proved bimoelf ... 
active and diligent oBiaer, He died In November, 1799, and bia widowC 
aaanmed the command of bia battalion., and refuoed 10 ..... end.,l 
them 10 a 8nceeeaor. In Marcb, 1800, • Native wu appoinled 10 Ib~ 
post, bnt the 8piriled widow deolined 10 recogni .. bit authority, aDa; 
Perron '11'" obliged 10 eend EmiliUl Felix Smith 10 dislodg. the de6an~ 
lady. She bad laken up a 81rong position, and forti4ed it with four! 
gone, bat deepi\e ber gellanl reoialance abe ..... eventually eompenod' 
10 IItIneDder, a.fIer baving held ber 1018 b".band'. appolntmenl for four 
monlbe. Tbe ousIom of II widow oaceeeding 10 Ibe eommand and 
emolnmenlo enjoyed by her bUiband '11''' not lID nneommoD one In 
India. The example of the Begum Somrn natnrany SDgII .. 1o iloelf, 
bnI othere .... be addnced .. ill_ling lbia aomewbal oingalar oy.tom 
of lDOC8IIIion. There ...... in 1790 in the P .. b",.'. &erTice a eorpo 
commanded by .. European named Yvon, on wb_ death an Engliab. 
man named Bobinaon .. &1 appoinled 10 oaceeed him. Bat Mn. Yvon 
immedialely barried 10 Dberwar, ... be.. the eorptI '11''' ItAlioned, 
depooed Bobinaon, .. need him 10 be impriaoned, ... d _mad the 
command beree\! Another inale ..... oecnrred in the .....me of Haidar 
Ali of My...... A Poring_ offieer named Moquin .. , wbe bad on 
one occaeioD rendered signal eervioe 10 the prinee, ..... Ilain In • batlle 
with the HaratbU. Haidar Ali immediately eonIerred the 8OIDID&Dd 
of 'his balla1ion upon the widow, Madame Koquin.., and innltAd 
her wiIh the raok of solouel, ... bicb abe ..... 10 enjoy nnlil her IOU 

beeaare oLi enongb for the pooL Tbia lady IICCOIDp8Ilied the regimenl 
.... erywhere; its soJoura were .mea &0 ber bDaee, and abe bad • 
prinls _tine! at herr door, She rMOived the P"Y of the forae, and 
......a it &0 be dieIribuIed, and the deduelione made from i&, in her own.............. WheD the regiment ..... drilI6d and paraded abe 
inspeeIed it beneIf, bnI in lime of ..... her eecoad in 80IIIIIISDd led it 
into aeIion. Her &Ie ..... raIber .. bmniliating on& She married .. 
.. J:DODgf81 Porlagwe ~"; ... beraapon Haidar Ali red-a her 
10 • Mrg8IDi'. raok and P"y, beee_. by her own nlantary IIdiDD, 

abe bed Ugraded berroelf I 

loumrB.t.v, KOIlllllrlJ1l [also written x--l LeRi_ ....... 
Frenchmen and """""ended. nguIar eorpe in the ....w of BaDjil 
Singh, the RAjah of the 1,,", ahoas the Y_ 1788. AAor the defeat of . 
LaIa6I, Joladboji 8iDdhia enlend into en allisDee with Beujil HiDgb, 
and thUI is bappeoed Iba& Uon.iear I...un-n'. eo,... KIed with tha 
K .... th .. ia the ~ of Chu",;,,,. and Agno. In the ....... m. 
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b'oops were station.d 011 the right wing ..... d eha.red with D. Boigne'X 
two batteliollS the barren hOllours of the dey. and after moJdng ., 
stsllllch and gallant resistanc.. were forced to r.tire owing to ths, 
d_moll of the Mar&th, cavalry. L •• tineau alia Iaia corps &CCCm.',: 
panied the Mmthis to D.lhi after the victory of Agra. and h. w .. 
d.tached to assist in the ptll'8Uit of GhuJ6.m Kodir. who hed lI.d to 
Meerut. When GhuJ6.m was captured. his &eddl •• bags, .tu1I'.d with 
the j.w.1s which the miscreant hed locted from the Emperor'. palace. 
f.ll into L •• tineau·. hande. who with. th.... and the pay of his 
battalion, ab .. onded .hortly aft.r his return to the capita.!. H. 
J;each.d British territory in w.ly. and ev.ntually found his way to 
J]urops. with his ill·gotten w.alth. 

I 
LlI V ASSODL'r, COLO'"'" [,q,.lt also Le V .... u. Le V &is •• au, L. 

Vaiaseau. L. Vaissau, Le V .... o].-Le V .... uJ~assuming this to 
bs the proper orthogr.phy of his name-w .. a Frenchman. and a 
psrson of talant. good birth, ana pride of obaractar. He .ntered the 
Begum Bomrn·. corps, .... d after rend.ring his mistr ....... ntial ser· 
vi .. in the manag.ment of her artillery. was promoted to th~ comm .... d 
of it in 1798. Two years later. in ord.r to obtain complete control of 
her party. h. married the Begum. He always felt a profound COli
tempt for the ollleera in the foroe. and refused to sit at meals with 
them, traating th.m in a haughty manner. ana attempting to reform 
the oharactar of the troops with stern s.verity. This spsedily l.d to 
• mutiny. and L. V .... uJt lost his life und.r oircumstances whiob 
will be found fully related under the h.ading of II Bombr .... 

Lno ...... CAP'rml [aIse spalt Lucoan].-Captain Lucan was an Irish· 
man. ana an ollicer in Perroll·. army. When the war of 1808 
occurred, he availed himself of the Governor·General·s proclamation. 
ana leR Bindhia's lervioe. At the storm of Aligarh he volunteered to 
Bhow Lord Lake's b'oopl the way to the gate. and the Commander-in
obisf mentions him in the following terms in his deapatoh of the 4th 
of September. 1808. annouIunng the capture of Ihe fortress:-"I feel 1 
Bhall lie wanting in jnstioe to the merits of Mr. Lucan •• native of Great 
Britain, who recently quilted the .. rvice of Bindhis to avoill serving 
against his COIIII\ry. were 1 not to rsccmmend him to your Lordahip's 
partiouJar attention. He gallantly undertook to lead Colonel Monlon·. 
storming party to ths gats. and point out the road through the fort, 
which ha elIeotea in a meet gallant manner. ana Oolonel Moneoll has 
report.ed having received iu1iuits benefit from /jil' gqqjQY" 1"'".IUlJ-
"...... wan!edwith _ '8' . ~'. , .... ~... ;"'. ~ .. ~ •• ,. 

I 100 f'''''Pe:·,..nen t;~~~ '" ,,,'o.l:,,w;" 'LJ:r. 8 ·l:.. ...... 
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{I Re. 24.000-" lor ihe job." .. Skinner 1OID8 .. ha& dlaparagingly pull 
to GGI1eml Lake Ill8lltiona Lucan again in Ilia deopaleh of ihe lOili 

of October following :-" To Mr. Lucan', iDlormalion ""d eseriiono on 
.un. occasion [the battle before Agra] u .. ell .. au .very other, 1 
feel m)'l8lf very much indebted." Bublequoutly Captain, or .. he 
oughi perhaps to be called, Lieuteuaot L ..... D .... appoiDled to the 
oommod of a large body of irregDIar .. valry, ""d attached to ihe 
foroa under CoIoDel MOI1IOII, which .... employed in keeping BAllkar 
in chook. MouacD met .ruh a diaaltrono defM.t """" • ,hDrt 
campaign in BAllkaz'a territory, and LuCllll .... ·detached to pre>
teot his rear. When the troopI were 1eavlDg Baabp6ra he migh' 
have Gaved himeelf il he had retreated directlyluwam BIId. ed ...... 
guard oama in sighi. Bui he doaired to win • Dame for himNl', aDd 
thought he might do 80 by making a brIIJIani charge before falling 
book. He .... deeorIed by iaoH of his men, and 800U I1D'l'OIIDded by 
BAlIkar'. booi cavalry. and after 8UIiaining • gaJlani lIgbi, iD which 
his f_ failhful troope .. ere out to pi ..... h ..... wounded and token 
prieoner. He wao couJIned at Xotah, ""d obort\y aftenrardo died. 
aceording to variono """"""to, by poiocn, by torture. ", from fII. 
eft'eota of his wounds. 10 ihe .. Lite of Amir KhibJ," by Bhooawan LaJ, 
ii is made to appear that Luoan fell ill hand·io-hand ecmffie$ with 
BAlIkar himaelf, and ihe apoeryphal np10it is ~ by 
1lOIII8 PeraiIIIl -. of .. hich Prinaep p .. the following IIIeIriIaI 
tn.nsIMiou >-

" The JtahaD,J a& Laeaa Bew, 
Aa .. OOJII' the faIcoa em ita preJ, mo "-·_paed _be_ 
ADd _ of ..-. bIoad foIIDd wa,! 

The __ hoot Iooklligbi aad led, 
. DootIa _ ........ !baD -,. d..u, 
I!epoyw aad ooIdi-, _ ad ... ;te, 

The _. _ edpiD....." telL 

Ii Bagius a... ¥ __ , ea.. _ r-. __ bold, 

ADd oIrikia« -* hio ... __ • 
mo __ lbe_ owardJOlW. 
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It is; perhapB, as well to menlion that. despile the .. oiroumslantisJ 
and gory detail •• the above inoident is purely imaginary. 

MAcINTYBB. CAPTAIN.-Notbing is known of this a&ventnrer, e"cept 
tha.t ,he was an offieer in H.8ssing's or Filoze'. brigades, and was 
detached by Sindhia in June. 1801. to enpport the former at Ujjain 
with two battalion.. He was ·out off by J &Swant Roo Holkar at 
NUri, twenty·.even mil .. dislant from the capital. and oompelled to 
BlUTender. . 

MACKENZIE, LIBUTBNANT.-Lieutens.nt MaoKenzie was an offioer 
cOlllIlllmding a battalion ui. Perron'. Third Brigade under Bonrgui.n. 
He was present dnring the campaign ag~in.t ThOmM. and behaved 
with ga1Iantry at the final a •• anlt on H4nsi. where he was wounded. 

MADoo. COLONEL [.pelt a1.0 Madooj.-Next to Sombre's. Madoo's 
"'as th. old.st .. party» in Hindustan, Madoo W88 an iIlilerale and 
ignorant Frenohman. who had form.rly be.n .. private in the Fr.noh 
army in Southern India. from whioh he d •• erted in 1774. and found 
his way to D.1bi, wh.n h •• nlend the •• rvioe of Naja! Khan. for 
whom he raised a corps of live battalions of infantry. 500 cavalry. and 
20 gnna He gath.rod around him .everal very respectable and com
pelanl 0010 .... amongst whom were the Oount de Moid .. vre and th. 
Ohevaliers Dudrsne. and Orsssy. Oolonel Malleson stales thai Madoc 
commenced his oareer as early as 1757. and that he WIle one of Sombre's 
oOlce.., and served at the battle of Buxar. He was .. gallant man. but 
defioi.nt in military knowledge. and with more enterprise and bravery 
than prudence .. nd scienoe. and his b.ttalions generally failed in their 
.. ttacks from the rash impetnosity of their oommander. After leaving 
Najaf Khan's asrvice. Mlldo. enterod that of the Ran .. of Gohlld in 
1776. and a little later experienoed a disastrous defeat in the defiles 
of Bi&na in the Maw .. tti distrl.t. when his foree was attackad by ... 
large band of Rohillas, during .. heavy storm of rain. and annihilated, 
twelve of his European oOleara baing killad. and all his guns and 
baggage captur.d. Mlldo ..... p.d by Ilighl, and fonnd r.fuge at 
Fatebpur. from when ... he repaired to Agra, and ast to work to ... t 
new guns and raise and disciplin. another corp.. When it was r.lldy 
for service, by a species of tnmsa.ction Dot unoommon in those days, 
h. sold il to the Ran& of Gohlld in 1782. and ita command d.volved 
on Major Sangster. Madoo. having r.alisad a small fortune. retired 
to Europ •• "'here h. was not long afterwarde killad in a duel. 
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J4Bs1lALL. J ........ OoU'UIJI.--Caplain Manhall ..... Sootchman. 
and. genUeman of good family and ed"""Uon. He began life .. '" 
midshipman in the Oompante "'"Y}'. hul in a epiril of odYenlare lea 
the ...... and look aerrice with tha Nanya prin .... obtaining tha 
oommand of a ballaliOll in Haaaing'. oorp.. He iI apoken 01 by '" 
contemporary .. '" braYe IOldier. aD intelligenl oiIIcer. and," man of 
liberal aenlimeole and amiable mann..... Lillie ie knoWD of hie ...ruve 
oareer in Sindbi&·. oerrioe, """PI thai he .... 00. of th. oiIIcero who 
w .. confined by the ..... 0110<1 troops 1M Agra in 1808. and il ie probable 
h ..... engaged in tha war againsl Georg. Thomaa. Heving aar· 
rendered 10 General Laka in tmDs of lb. Governor·General·. proeta
matioo. he W&a 8Wa.rdad a pensioo of Be. GOO a mooth by tha Britiah 
GOYerDlDaoi, and aborUy atlerwarde "ppoinled 10 the oommaod of 
lOme newly·raiaod Ieviea, and """I 10 keep order in the HariaD& 
diatricl He .... abol tbrongb the heart about the year l804, .. bilII 
ga1Iantiyatormiog a town. in the diacbarge of hie dnly 10 hie King and 
oonotry. .. Such cbenoIaro ara rarely _." ..mao Lewia Ferdinand 
Smith. .. I kna .. him 10011'. and he " .. eeIeemed and reepecled by all 
.. ho were ""'IuaiDtod wUh hie many exeellenI and amiable qnallliee. 
He .... ani of! in the Sower of hie JiIe. .u he received the IaIaJ bnJW, 
ha graopad tb8 band of hie frieocJ, Captain Harrioll. ami\ed 1M him. 
and <hopped bed< daod." 

IoWtmnr, Ou""., Gmmw. [&lao wri_ CJand Jla.rtiD].-C\ande 
Jla.rtiDe .... a FJoene\no'D He .... hom in the year 1782 1M Ly ...... 
.. here hie lather..ned on tba 1>aaiDMI of '" IiIk 1II&II1II&aInre. n .... 
iniendecJ &ba$ he ahonId IoDow &he oama eaIIiDg, InU hie odYen_ 
apiri$ would ont IDbmii 10 au tame '" _. and l'DIIDing ,"""y from 
home 1M lID Mriy _ he eoIiaIec1 in &he Fnmeh army. He 800D cJio. 
Iingaiabed himaeIIby hie aetiYily and energy. &nd .... odYllD8od from 
aD inlaotry 10 a _Y&IrY ng:imeDt.. In 17f11 &he Clomd de Lally .... 
appointed 10 tba gov8l'llllUlll$ of PcmdidIerrJ'. and reqairing yoimdeln 
1m hie bodygna.rd, Jla.rtiDe mode opplieati4a 10 be emvIIBcI, and .... 
""""Pied- AeoompaoyiDg Lally 10 India, be arrived there in 1768, 
InU bad ..... baeD Joag in &he -...try befDn be ..... 10 npez-
_hie. Lally'a ideM of diaipline ...... iDordiDaIeIy ......... and hie ' 
bebmoar and m_ towud hie ~ banh and ~ 
Hie v-eot might haft bam = 7. I« "Ia.rge ~ of hie 
bodyguazd bad bam .-ailed from miIiIez'y eriminoII and a-ten 
....... _ ...... wbo ..... c1nfted into i& .. a pmrielmyn& Bod LoIITI 
_ bad &he eIree& of in=T'm.., ftItbao tbIID c!imiDiahiog &he iD
oahcJrdiDaiioD, ..... .m.. alDlle Ia&er. Coate IdYllD80d and W ... 
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IoPondicherry, the whole of the Governoz'. bodyguard deserted ... 
""" •• 10 the English, by whom they were well received. On the 
return of the British troops 10 Madras, Martine volunteered to raise a 
corps of French ehaeseurs from ""'ongst the prisoners of war, for 
.ernoe under the Company's dag. His proposal was entertained, and 
he received a commission as ensign. Shortly afterwards he was 
ordered 10 Bengal.with his corps, but, during the voyage, the ship in 
whioh he sailed sprang a leak, and it was only with the greatest diffi. 
culty that he savea his men in the boats, and eventuaIly landed them 
safely'in Calcutt... In due course he WB8 promoted 10 the rank of 
caplain, but in 1764 hie men mutinied, notwithelanding hie e""mcDO 
to keep them faithful, and the corps was broken up. Martine's conduct 
on this o .. asion was greatly commended by the authorities, ana, baing 
an able draughtsman, he was rewarded by an appointment in the 
north·eastsrn dietri.1s of Bengal, where he wae sent 10 survey the 
oountry. His work was 80 satisfaclory that, on its completion, a 
similar appointment wae found for him in the province of Oudh, 

This wae the turning-point in his oareer, which had hitherto been 
more evenlful than profitable. Having fixed hie headquarters 101 
Lu.know, he employea his leisure in exeroising hi" ingenuity in 
several branches of mechanics. and, amoDgst other things, manufa.o.. 
lured" the llrat baIlooDB thai ever doated in the air of Aeia.. This 
brought him under Ihe notioeofthe Nawab, who conceived so high an 
opinion of his abilities, and espeoiaIly his skill in gunnery, that he 
"olicited permission from the Bengal Government for Marline's ser
vice. to be transferred to him, and this being granted, the adventurer 
was appointed superintendent of the Nawab's park of artillery and 
a.rsenaL 

Marline did not neglecl the opportunities thus opened out to him, 
and speedily ingratiated himaeIf with his new masler, who ... oon
fidential adviser he became. In the many political change. that look 
pIaoe in Oudh during the nexl twenty years the Frenchman always 
contrived 10 remain on the rlghl s;ae, making him.elf indispensable 
in negotiations between the Nawab and the Company. At the ."",e 
time he was oareful nol 10 puoh hiro.elf forward inlo public noti .. , 
preferring to remain the power behind the throne j and although he 
eeldom appeared al Darb ... , he had more real induenC8 than tho 
NawAb'. ministere in ohapiog tho oonroe of evenlB. 

Martine'. salary wae largely inor .... d, and he enJoyed, in addition, 
extensive laureN of emolument, snch aa were always open to men in 
pooilioDO of oonfiden.o in tho N ativo oourIB. He became the recog
niaed channol for peliitious from all who desired any favour from tho 
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Government, and in ~ capaoity'8n011IlO1D bribee IIJId preND'" 01 
great "alue found their .. ay into hio bando. Be edueated the N ... "1 
into an appreciation of the prodncla of Europe. and then acted II W. 
agent in procuring them. H • .,tabliehed extouoiVI endi'" with lb. 
Native bankera, and ao obtained • large 'hare in the prolilable public 
Ioane mad. to hio maeIer. Pinally hio poailion at Court "II .,teemed 
ao eeoure that, in a country distractocl by .. ar and inierDal troublee, 
ba lOOn becam. & eorI of U ear.. depooit· for lba "a1uablee of tho 
Na .. aV. aubjeota. charging a """,miaoion of III per ooul. for tho 
CIIStody of articlee oommitted to hio car.. By th_ and oimilaI 
methode ba acquiled an immenoe fortune during hio long reoidenca III 
Lnolmow. 

Martine's pleaanre in liIe _ to ba,," bean limited to tho men 
acoamnlation of riohee, for he derived none from opending them. 
In hio pecnJiuo .. ay he .... eu1Iicienlly hoopitable, bot hio table .... 
not calculated to __ gueaIo, either by tha elegance of the IDler· 
tainment fir the geniality of the hoaI. 01 hio private bounly during 
hio liIe very few inotanoeo are reearded, thongh 1& .. b""n tha& from 
time to time he uaioIed hio family al L;y...... The prinelpU objeet of 
hio ambition ar vanity _ to bav. hean the _inmem of milIIaI7 
..... k, a I8ct the truth of .. blch io empbasioed by the epit.aph h. wrote 
for hio own tomb. Dnring the time he reoided at Loeb"" hio pr0-

motion in the Company'. aerrice _&inned'; for oIthongh he 
l8!inqnished hio pay and allow ........ he retained hio ~ 
In 1790. at the 8OJDIIUIDCOIDem of the 1inI" .. with Tipa 8ni&aD. he 
preeented the eomp ... y with • n1llDber 01 line ~ to mount a 
Voop 01 .. valry, and in return .. II ~tod to the rank 01 ecloneJ, 
thno achieving the objeet "'" "hich the gift .... made. Sis y_ 
1aIer, "hen the Company'. o6icoro .....med breYot rank 60m the 
King. Manine', ........... iaeInded in the G_"', and to hio ~ 
aatiafacIion he ~ • majar-generaL Lord Teignmouth a.erlbed 
him in 1791 ... mID 01 mach peneIn&ion IDd oboerYaIion, "boII 
language woald be eIeput it 1& _ • .....,..aea with Ilia idMO; bot be 
talked 1'Bl1 broken Bnpoh. inlerlaiding 81'fJr1 _ with "Who& 
do yon..niH"-"Doyoa ... 1" . 

Amongs& the """" reDlJllbble poin'" _"d,d with HarlinI" .. 
hio hoaae at LueImO'IJ, wbieh "... _1latod ecli6eo ~ OIl the banU 
01 the Hiver GUmIi, &Dd c!.signed for cIefoDce if nE 'T.:U .... 
ecnsU:acIed IIricIIy on hygienie prineipJeo, for 1& eontained a __ 01 
ill n, ar lla&o,.. we ohOllld ..n them in there IIJOIIDn dayr-. 
adaptod to the ft<ying temperatnre 01 the cJifrermI __ 01 the 
year. Thus in the bot _ he ..",;.aea in • rabko. n raite 01 
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chambers, which were alway. cool and sh.lt.red fi.om the fi .... glare 
and h.at outside. Wh.n the rainy ..... n cam. on, h. asoended to an 
upper .tory high above the ground level and its ma1a.ria.. In the 
cold weather he. changed quartsre again, and d •••• nded to the ground
lIoor. The house was fitted with many curious m •• hanical con
trivan ••• for comfort; the ceiliDge of the diff.r.nt apartment. w.re 
formed of elliptic arche .. ornam.ntsd most elaborately, whilst the 
exterior decoration. w.r. equally fan.iful and 1I0rid. The furniture 
was on a par with the building, and the walls of the rooms were 
covered with glaeaes, prints, and pi.tures, e.timated at many thouaand 
pounde in val.... Not the leasl curious fealore in: this bnilding
whi.h was .all.d O .... toJnUo,. Jrom the motto La.bor. .1 O"",la"Uo, 
.arved on its front-was a room containing a vault d.sign.d for 
Martin.'. p1aos of .epulture. H. bnilt this b •• aus. the N awab refused 
to pay him the price he asked for the edifi.e; whereupon, in a fit 
of piqne, he declared thet hie tomb should be handsomer than any 
pa\aoe in the kiDgdom. Hie enbsequent interm.nt th.r.in hod the 
effect of desecrating the place in the eyes of the Muhammadans, for 
no follow.rs of the Prophet can inhabit a tomb. 

For the last lifte.n y.ars of hie life Martin. suffered greatly from 
.ton.. He cured himsslf on.e by a su •••• sful though erod. and 
painful conroe of tr.atm.nt; bul a' recurrence of the dis ..... ter
minated hi. life in the year 1800. 101 the age of sixty·two. 

On the lsi of J" a.nuary of the 8ame year he .x •• uted an .xIra
ordinary will, whi.h he drew up him.elf. It conlain.d over forty 
eloUBOS. and began by acknowl.dging with penitence thai •• If-int.r •• t 
hod be.n hie guiding principl. Ihrough life. Hie fortune. amounting 
to nearly half a million .terling. he bequeathed in innum.rable 
legacies. Amongst th.m were three to the poor of Calcutta. Chan. 
dernagore. and Lu.know. Ihe inter .. t of whi.h was to be doled daily 
at .,rtain fixed p1aoss. dislingniehed by tabl.te bearing an inscription 
in English. French, or Persian, ..... rding to the lo.ation. and notifying 
thet the a\ms distributed were the gill of General Martin.. and to 
be 80 disbureed in perpetnity. He l.ft .. large sum in trust to the 
Gov.rnment of Bengal for the establishment and .ndowment. of a 
school to be called LII Mo.rti,,;;,._. which still exists. and whore on the 
anniversary of hie death ... ermon was to be pre.ched, follow.d by " 
public dinner. 101 which the toast of .. Th. Memory of the Founder N 

was to be drunk in solemn silen... To hie relativ •• and the town of 
Lyons he bequeathed largo legacies. and two separata sums to thel 
city and Calontta, their interest to. he devoled to releasing poor 
debtors from gael on Ibe anniv.rsary of hie aealb. H. leA dire.tio", 
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&bat his houae CcmslaDtia ohould u ...... be lOLl. but ........ me_ 
Ieum for hill romaine, omd ha eommiUod i& &0 &he ...... of &h. raJine 
power iD &he eountry for &he time beiDg. 8ach were &he el&bonIo 
~u. &o.keu by ihia lO88utrie maD &0 keep hill mB1DD1'7 ali ... aDd 
haDd i& dOWD &0 poelerity. . 

The &hir&iet.h 01&_ iD hill will 10 .. perhepa &he mce& remerbble of 
aIL n l'lUl .. folJowa: .. WheD I am dead, I reqD88& &bat my bcdy 
may be ea11ed, pu& iD spirila, or embalmed. aDd dIorwarda depoei&ed 
iD • Iadm collin made of oome ohee& Jeed iD my godowD, whieh i.I 
&0 be pu& ill aDCJt.her of ailIooc wood. aDd t.h8D depoei&ed iD &he 0& ... iD 
&he IIDlIIIl round room uort.h_ ill Ccmo&Imli&, wi&h wo fee& of 
IIIUOIIIY raiaed above it, which ia &0 bear &he followi.os iDacrip&ioD:-

.. Huoa-Guu.u. Cu.ro. ~. 
110m a& LyOll8, lU1DM1.1788. 

AajYed iD Iudia ... IODUIIDII IOLlier. aDd died e& [LocImow. &be 
18t.h of 8ep&ember. 1800] • major-geuera1; 

aDd ha ie baried iD &his &omb. 
Pray for hill BODl." 

Hie wiohea ........ l'aHhfaIJy fnlftJled. aDd whOD Ledy FaDDY Parkee 
YilIi&ed &be &omb ill 1831 Ihe meu&Umo t.he&. baA of &be aeaonl 
adorued &he YaIili, light. were _l.Iy bumiDa before &he &omb. 
aDd &he /ig1In.- of four 8ipahia, .. ....8" .. lite. wit.h &heir .... 
ra"lIIed. e&ood ill Dieheo .. &be oide of &he 1lI0II_ lD &be 
_ of &he YaDJi .... • large plaiD oJab bearing &be iDacriptioa 
&boy. reeorded. 

Perehaaee il oafIjeiemly """"'..... KaniDe', life, lor hia _ 
.... diaIigmed by mach &bat ... ignoble aDd mp.rioaL Yet, omuiDg 
il after t.helapae of _Iy. hDDdred y ........... __ help reIIeeIiDs' 
OD &he achieYemeo1II of &he ...... epitcmrieed ill &he low _ word&. 
~ ha ... died oai, IbrODeo haYe &oUend aDd IaIleD, ~ 
haye erambled _ doa& aDd been ~ _ &!Do pm_ ooJdieIo 

eough& &0 perpeIuaIe hia ........ ; aDd il ie "'" aD IIIIPIaoiDg t.hoasbl 
tha& &he _ of hill ledn*Mrtvy ebuUy I&iII bepn alift &be 
pio ... ID8IIUIr7 of &he foaadao of LA JI~. 

H~ Eo ........ LDvftJr~~~ Iloo ...... _ &be 
_ of CoIoaeI HoatAgoe, of &he Beupl Ar1ilJery. aDd .. ~ ill 
He.jng'o bripde. Ba.... killed .. &be hUla of Ujj.iD iD um. 
Ba io d ibed ill aD obi&aary DOtiee pnbli+ed a& &be _ ... _ 
A8I!InnmIDdu!d ___ __ _ -'- h&d t- a.1- • ...1 III dut B.n.l 
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lofililary Aeadomy '" Kensington, and received a mo... ample 
eduoation than was g.neraJly ee_.d nec • .....y for the army. 
TmllfHWlI ..... t .... twr; "" witn... the group. of great-brain.d. young 
aspirants. who periodicaJ.ly cl""ter round the doo... of Burlington 
Houas '" prove their .uffici •• d intellectual powe ... 

Moll&lll, Jo .... ---1obn Morris w"" an Englishman, and oommand.d 
one of Georg. Thomas'. batte.Jions. n. is ouly m.ntioned once in 
Thom... •• memoirs-nam.ly. in the desoription of the bailie of 
Fatabpur. where be distinguished himaelf and w"" wounded. .. n. 
W8I a bra", man," wrote his master, "but. better adapted to COD

duot a forlorn hops then dirioi the motions of troope on the field of 
battl .. n . 

P.w.s. C ..... _.-Ther. appear '" have bee .. two office ... of &his 
name. On ••• captain in the Ch.valier Dudre .... •• eorp •• was kiIl.d at 
the batlle of Malplira in 1799, in the ebarge of Bathor cavalry thet 
overwhelmed the force; the other. a lieutenant in Perro .. •• Fourth 
Brigade, was wounded in the storm of Sounda, in 1801. All both inci· 
dents are sleaned from Skinner'. memoira, it is poasible the, th.y 
reI'er '" one and the .....:... individual, and thet h. w"" ouly wound.d, 
not killed, in the firIIt &ation. 

PAULY, CoLO ...... (PAOu).-Colonol Pauly was a German. and aeleeted 
by the Begum Somrn '" command bar huaband·. party aller Bomb ... •• 
death in 1778. He ... gaged too much in Orie .. tal polilice. and BSpou.ed 
the cauae of Prince Jiwan Bakht, who, in 17811, d.aired '" rid Shah 
• Alam of some of his unruly nobles. and undertook'" secure the arrest 
of • powerful minister nam.d Mira. Sh&fi Kha .. ; wh.reupo .. the 
latter lied. and the Emperor appointed Jiwan Bakhl Amir.Ul·Umra, 
er Chief of the Noblee. B .. t Mirs& Sh&fi entered into an alliance with 
several other rebel .. obl.., and, oolleeting a large army. marohed againBl 
D.lhi, sending forward. ,,""'I '" Shah ·Alam. clem&nding his .... tora
tio .. to power. Th. Emperor waa inlimidated, and Bt1DlIIIoned a oouncil, 
al whioh Jiwan Bakht propoasd to &BIly forth and fighl the rebels, a 
line of aclio .. which Pauly BIro .. gly supported. und.rtaking '" def.at 
Mirs& Sh81l·. following with his batlalions of regulars. Bul the 
Emperor was 100 frighten.d 10 Bot boldly. and ord.red Pauly to 
enter into an amicable arrangemem. Tho German obeyed, and a 
general ..... Dcilialio.. of all parIi.. was oDlwardly agreed 10, but 
aoarvely had Pauly ... tered the rebela' camp to arrange for C&n"ying 
tho agreement in'" effeot, then a party of horse. who bad b .... plaood 
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in ambuBCBde, feU upon him ..... d, dispersing hiI .acori ... by " bloody 
prooee& ent olr the hoad of Hr. Pauly." 

PEDBOlI, CoLODL.-Colonel Pedron 11'88 • Frenchmau, Ind. 
native of Henneboo, near L'Orienl He aerved in Honoieur Law'. 
earp. al Lucknow in 1760. Law. it may be mentioned, wao. IOD of 
the financiaJ geniua known .... HUaiuippi" La .... whoas opecmlalin 
enlerprisea in Fr .... ce produced a parallel 10 onr Sonlb Bea Bubble in ; 
England. La ... w .. M Clumdernagore in 1766 wben em. captured il, 
but managed 10 make his eoeape inlo the Upper ProviDoeo.n1b abCtll 
250 of his eoun$rymen, whom h. kept Iogelher till lb. '1_ 1761. 
when he ..... defeated and foreed 10 eurrender 10 Hajor Carnu. Bat 
prior 10 Ibi. "graM number of hi. Earopeana deeerled ..... d amonga 
Ibam ..... Pedron. who reRImed 10 0wIh. and look IIOn'iee with Ibe 
N.wab Wazir M Lucknow. Wben &he Freneh w ... npalled from 
IbM mIer'. domiDiono M lb. iDaligelion of &he Engliab, Pedron 01>
IBiDed employmo& under &he Rajah of Berw. After Ibi. " graM 
bLmk ........ in hio hiaIory.fDrhe ia DOl heard ofogain tiIlI711O .... ben 
he enleled De Boigne', FinIt Brigade ... Ii_I, and ..... poaIed 
to Ha&ua, and ahoril'l aftenrardo par.hued hio majority. In 1796 
he..... promoted 10 &he """,mend of the Third Brigade. and mne\ 
have been • man of eonoiderably ov ... fifty '1- of _ In 1700 h. 
..... engaged in the .... 18 of Delhi. which the N alive eommaod·nt, 
despite Sindhia'. ordero. refuoed 10 deliver over 10 P ... "", Aller. 
blockade of five ... eek& &he ptea ...... opened H 10 &he impuIae of gold,· 
but ... be&her 10 Pedron or 10 BulherIend ;. doubtful, .. lb. hononr h .. 
been .... goed 10 boIh. In 1800 Padron raieed the FoarIh Brigade 
when &he threatened invasion of HindDBlan by Zemaa 8bah eanaed 
Perron 10 m..r- hio army. Hi. neD 1IOn'iee ..... ogaina& Lak .... 
Dado M Bounde in 1801. but he afI'ecIed eo liUIe with hio.;pl bMIalione 
""" Pamm pro r " Jed in penon 10 &he oeM of ...... and etormed &he 
rebel ehief'. enkenoIunenl8. Boon after Ihio hoaIiIiIi ........ deelared 
IIj!Bina& George Thomae, and ... ben Bourguien demoDoIrMed hie a&W 

j~ly. Pedron ..... aenI 10 ID~ him. ThaI he ..... ...
lui wu agaiD due, ia • grea& mM W6, to &be H impaJM of goId"~ 
metal in ... hich he _ 10 have had ........ faith than ill otMI, for he 
ddpIayed IiUle IIIiliiu7Ialeni, and DO --se .... hile& the meIhodo he 
adopted of Iamporing with Thomaa'.IrDopII ...... DOl oneh .. emmnend , 
Ihemselveslo E~_ofhonoarable.....w.. Bu&hepiDed' 
hie enda, and after ThomM'. JIigbi 10 H&nIi, made ov_ &he eommand , 
10 Bonrgaien again, and reRImed 10 AIigarh 10 .......m hia bripde. 
which bad beea w-k"""J by ...... 'Qee IIDC1 em-.t", to &be Third. 
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Here he remained lor eighteen monills in charge of Perron's head· 
qnarten, and when the ruptme with U.e British Government occnrred 
in 1808 he W88 enknsted wiU. ills deren08 of U.e fort. and was U.e 
recipient of ills famona letter from Perron which eshorted him to 
hold the p\ace while one .tone remained npon another. Bnt tWa 
desperate resolntion was not in Peclron, and he W88 anxiona to ....... 
render without a blow. and only prevented from doing 80 by the spirit 
of the troops under him, who, on ills first indioation of his weakn .... 
deposed and oonfined him, and eleoted a Bajput named Baji lUo to 
the oommand. Aligarh W88 taken by storm on the 4th of September. 
and Pedron was made a prisoner of w .... 01' to be more emot, was 
transferred from Har&t.bfo to Englioh bondage. Thom deaoribea him 
as .. an elderly man, olad in a green jacket. with gold la .. and epa ... 
lettea "-which is ills iIIIIt reoord diaoovered of tWa adventurer. 

PlLLllr. J., CAPrADI.-Oaptein Pillet was a Frenchman, in Le .. 
tinean'. aorpa, in the --no. of U.e Bfona of Gohad, to u.. oommand 
of which he I1IC088ded by seniority when Lestineaa "baoonded a.Rer 
IIOCUI'ing GUlam KAdir's aaddJe-bags. He ..... however, unable to 
oontrol U.e men, who broke into mutiny and were disbanded. Pillet 
8ubaequeMiy entered Ihe servi .. of ills BA.jah of Jaipur. and abont the • 
y .... 1794 mad ... long report to the British Government on U.e 
reaour088 of iIlst oounliry. with a riew to an alliance. As U.e leading 
featme of the propoaal was that ills Bajah abonld kesp up an army of 
60,000 men, and ills Company pay for is, it did not receive that allen· 
tion which doubtl ... both Partfob Sing and Pillet fcndly hopad. 

Pmo", CoLO ...... [often mia·spslt Perron].-Oclonel Piron, who is 
constantly oonfounded in historical books with General Perron, W88 .. 

native of Alaace. He was in ills service of ills Niaam of Haid ...... bad, 
and 8800nd in command to the fawona adventurer Baymond, who 
raised .. brigade of seventaen bellalions for iIlsl ruler. Piron wao an 
OUtl'agOOUll J &GObin, and in 01088 touoh with the French Republican 
faction in Hysore. On Baymond's death, in Harch, 1798, he suooeeded 
to u.. command of the 14,000 men oomprising U.e fo ..... which w .. 
aupporled bya JtWlo.d yielding eightaen lakba of rnpaea annually, and 
inoluded a aIronR train of arIillary and a oomplete military equipmenl. 
Ono of his lIrat acta W88 to .. nd 10 Perron, Sindbia's goneral, .. silver 
tree and Cap of Liberty ao a souvenir. His oorpo alway. hoisted the 
French national 1Iag, and U.e lapala and epaweltes of the Sepoys' 
nniforma woro embroidered wilh the words Lib...u .1 Co",titutioft. 
Piron and all his om .... entertained ambitions designs, and oonsidered 
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thetDBolvo ... forwarding tho Interelte ut Fr&l1... Thoii' nndi'l(I1i.oed 
hostility to tho Englloh and pronoun""d principle. IIIJOn compoUed 
Lord WoIloaley to tako action aga.lnot thom. and he determiDed to 
oft'ect tho diobandment of tbo foroe. LieuleD&nt-Colonel Rob.rto. 
8811iated by John Malcolm. W&I told off for the t.aak, &I1d effected it with 
complete 81Jooe .. on the 22nd 01 October. 1798. the operation beiDg 
lacilileted by the tact 01 the troope being in • _ of opeD mutiny. 
and PiI'on and hi.o olIioero in d&nger. Th. IollawiDg aooonDI of 
tho dioporsa1 of Ihia .. French Army" ( .. Lord WeIIealey can. It) Ja 
extracted !rom Kayo', .. Life 01 Moloolm." 

"Having nporIed to Colon.l Roborto the favourable .. pact 01 
affairB, Malcolm draw up hi.o dolecbmenl on tho beighla facing the 
French lin... There he 'IV" epeedily joined by the European olIioero 
of the Freuch corpa, elate with jay at their .... po!rem th. hande of 
their infnriale soldiery. &I1d _Uy, in th. conjuncture th.t had 
arioon, regarding th. Euglieh u lrieude and deliveren, The rool wee 
soon aooompliehed. The Sepoyl left their gnno. laid down their arm., 
and in the preaenoe of the two lin .. of Brit.iJh Iroope. moved off in • 
deep oolnmn to a IIag planted on the right of the pound. N 01 • JhoI 
w .. fired, Dol • drop of blood wu Jhed. ElArron or tw,l .. o thOUJand 

'. men were disperaed in • few haun; aod before IGDM& the whole can .. 
Ionmonl, with all their otarehouaoe, aroenala, gun fonndrieo, and potrder 
milla, w .... oompIetely in our PC""";"'" The eelebralod Frenob 
....". of Bydrahad had peeeod inlo Indilioa." 

PiI'on and hi.o eompatriote eonIoeoed themJel ....... '7 gra&eIal, Dol 
only for their ...... !rem • gnave peril, bul lor the hamanily with 
which they w .... onhoeqnonlly _ted. n io dilfieull to ..amate the 
-' qua\iIieo of thio adventurer. Kajor Kirl<patriek, the BeeideDI 
at Haidarahad. writing in 1797, cJoeerihoe him u ,ounger thin Ray· 
mond. and far more 8Dlerpriaing and acIi .... and parlieuJ.rly I<md 
of the military profeoeion. But Sir lohn MaIoolm, then Kirkpatrick" 
0";"''''1, ... ho had agnally good opper tuniIiea of forming an opinion, 
recorde that .. Piron io • rough, mIenI demoerat, • mill wilh mare • 
bootiIe ctiopcwitiona 10 DJ than hi.o pr.ch •• or Raymond, bnI - ) 
clangerona; being • __ 10 that temper and theao ~ ! 
mann ... by which the laIIer ... "" hi.o ... ay 10 __ l'iroa baa • 
DO aIrilliy. ADd hi.o aulbori'7 io far from being generally ......... 
Jedged." EvODle praYed Piron ..... loIaIIy DDfiUed to IIep mlo the 
pool made v_ by Raymond'. death. Be died at CbanderDagore. 
m 18();'j. . 
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man-Iwo qualities which were seldom united in the Mahralta. 
Empir.... Buch is Bmith'. dicfJum>. Plumot raised a party for 
Jaawanl Rao Holkar in 1798. and had a principal ohare in •• ouring 
Ih. victory of Ujjain, although a shorllim. pr.vionsly he had su.tain.d 
a rev .... when h. attacked Major Brownrigg'. position on the Narbada. 
Aoeordiug to on. historian, h. was wound.d and taken prisoner in 
the Iattar affair, and not pr ••• nl at Ujjain; bnl another. with .qual 
insislenoe. aooords to him the honour 01 Ihat day. H. BOOn lonnd 
Holka.r II too orneIt cmnniDg, caprioious, and ungra.teful," and lett his 
aarvioe. Major Ambrose .tatas that Plumot doeerled his chief on the 
••• of tha battJe of Indor..and so oonduoed to Ih. d.f.al whioh 
J &swanl R6.0 .uetained. and that this behaviour caused Holkar to 
brand all Fr.nchm.n as .. Dugg.rba." or Faithl.... Major Plum.t. 
after his brief ...... r in the Deccan, retired to the Isle of France. 

POBLII ..... COLOKBL [also wrillBn Phohna.n and Balaman ].-Oolon.1 
Pohlman was a native of Hanover. and a sergeant in a regiment com· 
posed of m.n of thet nationality. form.rly quartsred .t Madra .. and 
ODS of several similar mercenary corps of foreigners in the Oompany's 
aarvic ••• uoh as DODI'. Ch .... _ .. the Bwiss RegiAnM>I de Mewron. 
and Clauda Marlin.'. company. Pohhna.n enlered D. Boign.'. brigad •• 
aboul the y .... 1792 or 1798. rmd wa. a osptain on the modesl pay of . 
RI. 200 a month in 1794. In April of the following y .... h. w ... in 
oommand 01 a Najib balloJion in the B.cond Brigad. at Mallra. to 
whioh James Bkinn.r was posled wh.n ho firsl joined the .. rvic .. 
Botw •• n this and 1799 h. probably.aw a good d.al of .... ioe. for 
il is a period of whioh Bkinner has much to relate. Early in 17jl9 
Perron disirueled Buth.rland. who was in command of th. S.oond 
Brigad.. and r.mov.d him from his pOlt, whiob h. be.tow.d on 
Pohlman, who shortly aflerwards euetain.d a sever. rev.... in 
an nn8ncceseful attack npon the fori of Bh4pllra. when six of hi. 
battalion. were bealeD back with a 10 .. 01 two ollio ... and 1.000 m.1I 
killed and wounded. Ev.ntually h. oaptur.d the plao •• when. il is 
pleaaani \0 rsoord. h. lraated the galla.nt Rajp1i1 garrison with gr.at 
hl1lDllnity and consideration, p.rmitting them and th.ir wom.n.folk 
to march 0111 with all the honours of war. rmd the reap •• 1 due to thair 
heroic d.fen.e. In the following May. Pohhna.n oommanded al the 
imporlenl battle of Malpu.a, when his foro. coueiated of his own 
brigade of eight batloJion .. live of the Chevali.r Dndren ..... rmd 6.000 
oavalry. He inJIieled a eevere defeat on R6,jBh Partit.b Singh, and 
osptnred 74 of his guns. This was th. &otion in which Dndren .... 
eorpa was ridd.1I down by the Balbo ... and \he viclory was solely due 
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to Pohlman'. good geDoraIship. For the Dnllwo , ...... h. appe.,. 
to have heeD quarlered in BajpulaDa, to enr.... paymm>1 of Ih. 
tribule due, and keep the counlry ODd.r eonlrol .. hilal PerroD'. other 
brigadee ..... engagad in Ihe ...... 8j!&inal Holbr, Lak .. a D"la, a.<1 
George Thomaa, in DODe of which PohlmaD ...... 10 have bad &0, 

pari. ID 1802 he eecorIed Perron 10 UjjBiD, aDd bere, for Ibe oeoond 
tim., auperaaded Sulberland, who ..... oblig.d to Ioave \he oervi .. 
owing to Perron'. hoslilil,. Pohlman and \he Finl Brigada ramainad 
with Bindhia in ~ D ....... till war broke oul with lb. Elljfliab. II 
is uncertain whether he waa in eommand or BindhiA'. inlaolry 8\ Ibe 
boltle or Aasa,., in whieh his brigade foughl .. ell, \he &rIiINry balug 
eplenclidl, oerved, and \he men auotainlDg • Ilabborn &,fhl 8j!Dinallb. 
genius of WolleaIe, and Ibe valour of BritiJlb lroopI for thr .. houn. 
Pohlman ."enluall, entered \he Company'. eerviDe, Ibougb wiIhoul 
rank, and re-eDJisIed lOme or his old IOldian to form an Irregolar 
infanu-, oorpa. He is d.e.ribed 81 an noeedingl, cheerful and onlor· 
Iaining oharaeIer, .. ho IiYed in \he alyIa or an Indian prince, kepi • 
serag1io, and alwa,. travelled on an elephant, .lIended by a goard or 
"nghaIlI, all draaoed alike in purple robeio, and marching in 61e In lhe 
eame _, ... • Briliah _Yahy ragimenl; noIwiIhalandiDg .biob 
meIodramaIie .eaJm-, Pohlman ...... oerIainl, one or Perron'. _ 
oompelenl o/Iieen. 

BAnlOIID, .FuJrI"'U .... Gn8IlAJ..-F~'" de Raymond ("Ide 
D&DI8 CoIOD8l MaIleeon si-u "ichelloaebim Maria Raymoad) ....... 
born 8\ 8erignae, in G88oon7, in 176J. He ..... ouIlo India ~,. in 
life, and in 1775 obtained emp1oymenl .. onb-lienIenaoi in a beIIaIion 
""""" .. ded by \he Chevalier a. Luoe, in \he eerviDe or Heider Ali 
or .. ,..... His condneI brnng1it him to \he _ice or lb. military 
.... 1horiIiea, and be ....,.; .. ed • ePDJDriwion ... captain In \he Preaeb 
army in 1788, and .... appoinied iWJe.de.e&mp to \he IamoaI &.y. 
Three, ..... 18\er, on B....,... death, Raymond eat«ed \he eerviDe or 
\he Nisam Ali Khm or Haidarabad, fm .bam be ..uea • .....ni 
eorpe or 800 men, hiring \he.eapODI with whieh \hey .... armed i 
from • Fraach II18Iebaoi 011 \he --'> 8\ \he nte or eight ...... 1'"" r 
_ fm Meb _.... WIle \he eonfed!ftlO .or __ Tipe ; 

8uIteD broke out, and \he EugI:iob, Madlbu, and \he Jiisam .... 
Jeagned agoino& \he ru1er or Jfyoore, Raymond'. _ad ... nioed 
to 700 ........ and be cIiatingaiabed hiDmoIf .. IIIIIda In \he .....,.;p , 
\hal be grew into great faToar with Ali KIWa, and his to... ... , 
wngm...w to 5,000 ........ his __ pa, IIeing ino....t 10 s.. 6,000 • 
IDOIIIIa. AS .. bailie or XanIIa in 1'/96 Ra,.....,.,a·. baH·Hmo 
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numbered 10,840 men, with 28 guns and 46 tumbrils. The regn1arity 
with which this for"" was paid enabled him to fill ito 'ranks wilh 
deserters from the Company's s.rvices, to whom he held out tempting 
inducements. He is also said to have enoourag.d Frenoh prisoners 
of war on pMOIo to esoape and take .errice under hi. Bag. The 
battle of Kardla was the only occasion exoept the My.ore war in which, 
during a service or seventeen Y8an, Raymond met a foreign foe. He 
was forced to retire from \he li.ld, but was not defeated, for the retreat 

, WBS solely due to the Niza.m's pnsjlJjnamity, and ~rdered at a moment 
when Raymond's batta1ioDi were .toutly and, peradventure, su ..... -
fully holding their OWl!. He was n.xt employed in r.duoing to BUb· 
mission the Nizam's,rebe1lious son and h.ir, Ali Jah. - In this h. m.t 
with stout resistance, and was, obliged to send for reinforoem.nto to 
one of his subordinates named Baptist., on b.ing join.d by whom he 
quickly bronght the expedition to a oonolusion, and secured the person 
of Ali Jab, who oommitted suicide, leaving Sikander Jab heir to 
Ihe throne. This Prince was acoustomed to swear .. by the h.ad of 
Raymond," whom he regard.d as the ftret of men, with the lingl. 
detraction that he b.longed to a nation that had murder.d ito king 
and queen. After the battle of Kardla Raymond tried hard to obtain 
the Karp .. diatriot, whioh wonld' have enabled him to oo-op .. ate with 
any Frenoh force making a d .... nt on the Coromandal ooast, with or 
without \he oononrrenoe of the Nizam. He alreedy possessed an im. 
mense military territorial aseignment whioh yi.lded lifty·two 1akha of 
rnpeas a year, in addition to an estate or Jag"w of his own, the income 
of which was R& 60,000. His ealary wae prinoely, and in the Btyle of 
his domestio lite he oolleoted round him every luxury and elegan"" 
within \he reaoh of a European in India. Previous to hie death 
he further inoreaeed his foroe, whi.h'tle oouaidered .. A Frenoh body 
of troOpl, employed and eubaidised by Ihe Nizam," to over 14,000 
men, with a oompl.te train of artillery, .hieBy b ..... ordnance, 
worked by a weU-trained oorps of Enropeaua, and drawn by 5.000 
bullooks. His cavalry numbered 600. He poaaeseed, in his own 
right, all the gnna and military equipage belonging to the force. The 
phyaique of hie soldiers wae not to be oompared with \het of the 
stalwart and warlike warnore whom De Boigne and Perron enliated, 
ifrom the line reorniting grounda of Upper India, but the men were 
wall disoiplined, and their parade appearan"" wae good, whilst the 
service itself wae extremely popnlar with \he Nativ ... 

Raymond wae an ambitious and intriguing man, and one who 
underetood the art of gaining hie enda by engaging manners and 
conciliatory dem.anour. After the baltle of Kardlahe began·", 
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. lIII81IDJe lUI almost kiDgly &tale, fur hia power made him tb. arbllmlOI 
of Haidarabad. All hia regimontaJ .. Ium, wen beaded 001'pl tU 
Fr~ tU Rm;mond. IUId be w .. ""","'Oed in bia OWD canlonmonlol 
wilh a royal wule. He IIood in a position .. hicb .. ould ba ... enabled 
him. in Ihe eveDI of Ibe N izam', dealb. 10 elevate .. hom he pJ .... d 10 
the throDe. and lb. overpowering intluODoowbicb be aoquired in \he 
country weo a oorioaa meDaoo 10 Engliah inleroela. H ..... in .10 .. 
touch wilb lb. GovernmeDI of FraDce. and wilh Tipu SullBII of M)IOI", 
and engaged in inlriguee wbich had fer \heir objeel an allianoo againel 
lb. Briliab power in \he EaaI. He .... a1eo In oo""pondenco wilh 
som. of lb. European oftloors in Sindbia', aorvIoo. end aD IDIer .. IiDK 
leiter emto which he addreeaed 10 Hichael Filooe in lanuary. 17118. 
on Ibe eubjeel of the lreacberona ...u:ure of Nana F ....... via. \he 
Peobwa'o Prime HiDialer. Thia ia .. urth quoting ... bowing Ray. 
mond·. bonnarable feelingo. and becauae of " nlher quainl adaplatioo 
ilcoDlainooflbe ~ BighlolofMan"1heory Ioeighteenlb century M .... &1h4 
polilic&-prob&bJy \he finI and luI lima \he r.rgumanl ..... aaed In 
ouch & couneoIion. .. A report prev.w.,. wrileo Raymond. H lb. 
N ana Fr.rnavia hae been arreoled CODIr&ry 10 the Bighlol of I ..... and 
10 the .lauaeo of \he _Iy fDr whicb yon [Filooe J ..... IINIlrily. I bava 
DO other in_ in opeoking of thia bullbal .. hich I lake fDr every 
Emope&II whoee repulelion ia dear 10 me.. Then ba goeo on 10 nqueot 
FiIooe 10 obtain \be Nana·. nIIIIorslioD 10 liberty. and oIfero him " 
poailioD and emolamenlol, .. """,fourth more \ban you ba... with 
8cindia, and "jaghW of ODe 1akh of mpeu ..... ua11y... The.....on 
of Ibio liber&lity io DOl obriouo in \be leiter. bol il ougg_ many 
inIenmeeo. The epio&le eonclodso: .. I will be ohurtly ou yaUf 
frontiers, wban .... ohall be able 10 keep up "eOrreOPOrUJenee Bum 
thia 1eIIer if il ahould DOl oaiIyOll; but write 10 me. Raymond." 

Two monIba lder Baymoad died ., loti,," 10 oome IICCODDII by 
poioon--<II\be early age of lorIy.1bree, and in \be ..,joJmeoI ttl a 
degree of power and __ never reocbed by any other miJitaIy 
adventmer in Soulbem India. 

Baymond'a ch= ..... bu been...-Jy eo\imeW by ~ 
wriIera. Major Tbom a-ibeo bini ... N a man of eDanoive ......... , 

. ledge and equal odivily.· Kayo, in hlo .. Life of MeJeolm." -_ 

hlo .. }:_der in \be fo11owiDg 1igbI: .. Raymoad ...... " man ttl -' 
ability and addna • • • R&d he lived the taki:ag ttl hlo _ (in 17118) 
woald DOl lI&,.e been an .., tuII. • • • Ria koopo ...... admirably 
diaeiplined and equipped. Their _" ...... eD JiIJed wi1h ...... 
and -dIi&IIa, and eIoIhiDs from E1DVJ>O ttl neeDenI qo&Iil7. 
and Ibq ooaJd wi1h _ II&va armed 12,IlOO .......... in " ... 
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months. They .... t exceIlent cannon, and made serviceable muskets 
in thWr diff.r.nt foundri.s, all of which, as w.ll as their powd.r. 
mills, were uoder the "d.ireotion of able and ~cientifio Europeans." 
Malcolm's opinion haa already be.n quoted in another page, namely, 
that Raymond waa .. man of .. temp.r and conciliatory mann ... , by 
which he won his way to greatn...... But it h .. been reserved for a 
contempcrary historian, on grounda which it is .. little diffioult to 
undarstand, to elevate Raymond to. the position of a national hero. 
U This remarkable ma.n," writes Oolonel M'allesoD, 'I is referred to by 
many English writers simply .. 'an adventnrer named Raymond.' 
That h. waa an adventnrdr is Ime, but he was one in the be.t •• nse 
of the term--chivalrous, daring, trustworthy, and a splendid or· 
ganis.r; one of those adventnre.. who, like Garibaldi in our own 
days, leave their mark on the history of the country in which their 
d.eds have b.en achieved. • . . It may be S&id that no Indian Prince, 
not even Madhaj.e Soindia, or his sucoe88Or, Dowlut RiI.o, ever had a 
finer or more emcient body of troops in his service [than those which 
Boymond raised]. In the campaign againet the Mahrattas in 1796 (?), 
it w.. Raymond and his troops who repulsed the charge of the 
Mahralta cava.lry and would have beaten them back altogether had 
not the Nizam and his troops abandoned the field. His reputation, 
greet at the time, still survive., and it may be said with trnth tha' 
the name of no Europ.an connected with India has .urvived seventy. 
six years &fIer the demise of his body, to live with snch eternal green· 
ne.. in the hearlsof the people of the oonntry as doe. the name of 
Boymond in the m.morie. and traditions of the great families of 
Hydrabad." 

Those who have read these page. will hnrdly feel inclined to agree 
with this estimate of Raymond's superior talents as a military ad· 
venturer. A soldier of fortnne is judged by his deeds, and Raymond'. 
aohievementa in the tented field cannot for a moment bear compa.rison 
with tho.e of De Boign .. Perron, or Thomas. 

Passing to the other side of the picture, we have the opinion of 
MaJor Kirkpatrick, who was British Bosident at Haidarabad in 1797, 
and wrote of Raymond as .. by no mean ... man of vigorous mind or 
decided character, and very hard, and wanting liberality in pecUniary 
,matters, whish make. him much disliked by all hia officere, except 
one or two he favours. H. never showed himself to b. mush of a 
soldier, but w .. artful, and bad an arrangiog head and oonciliating 
manners when they sailed his purpose." Captain Fraser, in .. Our 
Faithful Ally the Nizam." doscrib .. Raymond aa wanting in oharac
ter, promptitude, .... d decision. Colonel Beatson, in his History of 

26 
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&he .. ar wi&h Tip,; Sallan, baa reoordecl &he followiDg opinion of &h. 
advenwer and his party :-" The oorpe OOlDDlAaded by eglonel 
Raymond ... hich. during &he I .. t .. ar ill My_e. amonnlad 10 IUl 

more &han 1,600 men. .... at &het period 10 defective In poiDt oj 

discipline 88 10 he ra&her an object of OODtempt &han jealoney to tho 
Government of India. It baa gradually aogmenlad ita numbeno and 
improved ita discipline ander &he command of &he late Mone;"" 
Raymond, DOW it nearly ..... hed the Domber of 14,000. and hod 
obtained a degree of discipline mperior ill eYery _poet 10 that of any 
Native infantry ill India, nceptiug &he 8epoyo ill &he Company. 

. aonice. The corps formed &he largeot and moet eIIlalmt branch 01 
&he military eetabUebrnent of IDa HighneM the Ni ...... and &he 
French offiC81'l hod acquired a eouaiderabIe uoendeney iD blo do
minione aDd co11lUlilo, aDd had maoifeelad on ... oraI occaaiono &he 
eymptoms of a diopoailion 10 arroganl, ovorheariDg, aad adventurODl, 
... 10 excite aIarm ill &he miDda of IDa Higbn= aDd blo miniolon." 

The \aa$ quoWion _ he from &he deepetcheo of &he Hargo;' 
weUeoIey. H Raymond'. foree .... avowedly deoigued 10 cope wi&h 
one De Boigne hod creoIod for &he Habn.tlu, and .... org&Dioed on 

. Yery aimilar linea Each regiment ..... officered by two Earopeano, 
aDd &here ....... lieId train of fifty _ and a .....n Ioody of die
eipUned eanby otkchad The former ........... ad by E~ 
~ ......, of them deurIon from &he Comi*D1'. aonice. The 
parade Appearaw!8 of &he foree ..... good, but &he oIiooipline w .. far 
from strid, aDd !be oIoe1m= In ihio nopec&, eombinod wi&h tho 
regalarity of pay, made tho oerviee a very popa1ar one wi&h tho' 
Nativ.., .. tha& &here w ... DO dllIicuHy ill keeping !be bripde up to 
ita full atnmgIII. All !be om- ware 17,.....bm... deYoIed 10 Ibe I 
c10eIrinea of lacobini8m, and any AIDODgOt them wbe 8YIneed BoyaIiA 
louden"; ..... are apeediIy diNDi-ed They Ioagh& ander Ibe 17 ....... 
lIag,md $be Cap of Liheriy ..... _yad OIl &heir buUauI. Ra,..a 
..... 00& a _ of any gree& eapuity "" Yipr, but In aaA and 
intrigue he w ... aD adept, aDd oueteined his pooitioa by I1IrIOIIIICIiug 
JUmaeIf wi&h a few favoari&ea, who mpporIad him tIuoqb &hiM ancl 
thia. W"dh hia o&her om- he Will far from popalar. beiDg a .......; 
-.1md ill p"''Piary ...-_Iy iJIibenl; for, II1Ihougb he, 
derived ..... __ from .............. &eniIorial -gmnmto, he .".lLr 
....... diveot himoeIf 01 hia inhenm ........... ancl MM'" _ .. j 

Boaun, LmImDwrY~LieaIon,.m BoI>erio ..... ID EngliMmea, 
and epnmended a bMIaIi<m of iuI'aIJuy in De Boigne •• v_ BripcI4J 
in 17110. HI ..... p.- .& tho ~ of PUbaD and Hen.,'" 
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was severely wounded at the latter by a missile Crom a weapon known 
as an ',' organ," and which consisted of several gun barrels so joined 
together as to fire at once. Whereby it would eeem that tha Mitra.il
louse was of Rajputanic origin I 

Ru", H.uoa.-This nmortonale omoer was an Irishman, and 
commanded a battalion in the aerrioe of J aswant Rao Holkar. His 
only claim to be reDUlwbered ia as a "Victim to that chi.rs treachery, 
fur he' was one of tha three British enbjects who were crneIly 
beheaded in 1804 fDr refusing to take tha field against th.ir fellow 
countrym .... 

BA.LBUB, CoLOIIBL [aleo sp.lt· Boleor and BaJenre ].-Colonel BaJeor 
was a Bwias or Frenob om .. r, who sncoeaded to the command of the 
Begum Bomra'. corps, after the .uicide of La Vassoolt in 1795. H. 
had Iak.n no part in the mutiny which lod to hia pred ..... or'. death, 
bul had, on the contrary, done everything in hia power to prevent it. 
He was described as tha .. only respectable omoer" who signed the 
Covenant entered into between tha Begum and her rebellious soldiery, 
BaJeur, who had been in the force almost since its oommencem.nt, 
inoreaeed ita .tr.ngth to six battaJions, with 40 guns and 200 cavelry, 
and in 1802 marohed with be battaJion. to join Sindhia in the Decoan 
after the defeat of Ujjain. The men were in a sloto of mutiny the 
whole way, as many of the eolonel'. letters, writton in Frenob, to 
hia mistress tostifted. When war broke out with the English, BaJeur'. 
troops "ere with Bindhia, bol only one battaJ.ion look part in the 
baltle of Asaays, the other foor heving b.en left behind 10 guard the 
Maratlm eamp and baggage, and owing 10 this cironmstanoe they 
eaoaped deetruotinn; and Colonel Baleur marehed them safely to 
Burhanpnr, and from thence hack to SardMn.. BaJeur "as one of 
tha witneeees of tha Begum'. marriage to La Vaasoolt in 1798. 

BUGBTBB, H.uoL-Major Bangater was a Scotchman, and a person 
of ekill and ingenuity. In 178'l he oblBined the oommand of the 
disciplined battalion of infantry whiob Madoc raiaed at Agra and 
sold to tha lUna of Gohad. It oonsialed of 1,000 well-trained Bepoya 
and • respeetable train of artillery. Sangster was ekilled in the art 
of casting eannon, and those h. turned out could ocmpare with the 
beet the Company mannfactnrod, whilst hia muskets, produoed a\ a 
coal of tan rope .. each, were excellent in every respeo&, When De 
Boigne raised hie first two battalions, he engaged. Sangster (whose 
master had been foroed to snrrender to Sindhia), and appointod him 
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&0 the cbarge of Ibe anoDal .t Agra. He .ppean &0 have led • ""-' 
busy life, "'" in proeellll of time other aneuala and magazln .. wera 
.. tablisbed at Mallno, Delhi, Gwalior, Kaipi. and Gobad. of all oj 
which he bad the Buperinlendence. The cannon ba\la were cast al 
Gwalior, where there were very iDe iron min., and gunpowder w .. 
mannfacmred at Agra, the aa1lpetre and BDIphur being imported (rom 
Bikanir. No mention of Bangeter ean be found after D. lloigne'e 
resign .. i ..... though in 1801 • report appean In one of tho foniau 
jcurna\a thaI • Lakwa D6da b.. employed Mr. Sangster', BOD to 
raise and discipline. battaliou "'" him," .. hich _ &0 Indicoto 
thaI the father .... still in the oonnh7. Yonng Sangster .. u probably 
the cadet • Bongoter' ... bo aurrendered &0 Goneraf W.IIeo1ey after tho 
battle of AseaY.' 

BsKPllBBD.l ........ CoLonr. [known &0 tho Nati" ... J ....... , Sahib 1 
-.Tameo Shepherd .. u III Eogliahman of untullllll enterprise .nd 
eoursge. WheD hardly emergeel from e&Ddboecl, h. cIeoertecI hiI 
ebip in Calcutta, and accompanied .... oIIIoor &0 D. lloigno" 8IIIDp Ia 
tho quality of • menia1 ......... t. He afterward. lj"eeI in the ...... 
capacity with • geniIemaD '" Falehpur. Bhepherd .... deeeribecI .. 
.. en aa1cnla&ed "'" the Native ...n.e. being. goocJ.looking IDaII and 
endowed 1t'iIh p1iabilily of temper. Abcnn 17911 he took -nee 
under Ambeji IDgIia, "'" .. hom he n.i.oecI • brigade of roguIaJ" 
inWdry. which D1UIlberecI h. IIeUalioaJ, 1t'iIh 600 .. "airy and 211 
gnu. Ambaji..... penurionII ehief, and .tiDled his om- In 
1DOD87. or he 1t'OUId have ..ted • much ...... emdea& """" Ihm 
""" which ill IIOIIIOtimeo alluded 10 .. the N rapnmIIIn baIIaIions."' 
Bhepherd .... eogapI in the aIIack 9D 1Mw. D6da'. pooiIioD '" 
80unda In 1f!01, when he mMeriaIly..m.tecl in def-ting tha& chiel. 
but loot four of hiI Ew...-u oIIicen ki11ecI or wonndecl-jlOOl' BsIIuY 
""""'1!'4 the 1onDer-ad • greM number 01 his....... He w .. 
deS8ehed 10 punae 1Mw. D6da after his ftight, and .. him ill play 
during Penon' • ......,.;p agoinot George Tbomao. bill. pity Ihera 
ill DO detailed _ 01 Bhepherd" .m-, lor he ill otaIed 10 ha're; 
..... much o.nd beea frequently 1JCJIIDdBd. N WJIhoa& birth, ~ 
tioD, ow pclerli-: wm. Smi&h. ., he nwe &om 4'11 ·a, to CIeJIDoO, 
_ by his .... .....,. his pen8Y_ and his 6deIity; his 
diIiI!"'d toil and bold eDterpriae _eel all the _ be .......... 
On the breaking _ 01 tho war with the Englim. 8hepbenI and his 
paty paaoecI o..er &0 tho CCIID~·. eerrioe, and be &tiotioguiIhe4 
himlelf in BGDdeIkhaDd in 1804. wben he pft the ee'rbra' d Free
~ Amir Kho.n • -..I bea&iag '" JiaIdoD Gheod, and ... the I4IIa 
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at JlUle oompleted his disoomfiture by entirely deCeating and dis
persing his force near KUnoh. Shepherds oorp. at this lime OOD.isted 
of 8,180 men, and was highly praised for its efficiency when General 
La.ke reviewed it in 1805. 

SIUlIXEB, JAMES. LmUTlIlIAlI'l'-COLONBL. O.B.-This oompilation is 
so much indebtsd to .. The Military Memoirs of Lientsnant-Colonel 
Jame. Skinner. O.B .... that although that delightful.and graphio 
biography of the slout old adventurer exiet •• a sketch of his oereer 
must be included in these pages. and the following has been condensed 
from the above work: 

Jame. Skinner was born in 1778_ His father was a native of 
Scotland, and an officer in tho' Company's service, and bis mother a 
Rajputoi. the daughter of a Rajput landholder in the Mirz'pur 
COlUltry. She was token prisoner in the war with Chait Singh. the 
R'jah of Benare .. during. an action near Bijaigarh, and oame under 
the protection of Ensign Skinner, to whom she bore six ehi1dren. 
three sone and three daughters. The latter were all married to 
gentlemen in the Company's service. David, the eldest BOD, went to 
sea; James, the eecond. and the subjeot of this sketch. beoame a 
military adventurer; and Robert, the youngest. followed in his 
footstsps. 

Bkinner's mother died by her own hand in 1790. booanee it was 
decided thet her daughters should be Bent to scbool. and Bhe oon
ceived this would be a violation of the Banctily of the purdah. and 
thet their RajpUt honoar would be dSBtroyed in oonsequenoe. Mer 
her death Jame. and Robert were eent to a charily Bohool. their 
father being Btill only a lieutenant, and unable to pay for their 
education. However. when he obtained his captaincy in 1798. he 
removed his &ou. io a boarding-eohool. where the charge was Ro. 80 a 
moath for each. Two years later J ameB was bound apprentioe to a 
printer, aD a seven yean' indenture, and sent to the office to learn his 
business. 

Three days sumoed to diBgust him wilh his propoBed calling. and 
he determined io run away to Boa. On the tbird night he effeotsd his 
..... pe. with sixpence in his pocket. on whioh he oontrived io live for 
six days. Whan his money was exhaasted he wandered about the 
Caloulta bazaar. working for anyone who would hire. him. and for 
some time pioked up a preoarious living by carrying loads or pulling 
the drill for Native oarpantere at a pay of threepence a day. But 
beCore loag he was recognised by a eervant of his elder eisler. Mrs. 
Templeton, who forthwith bore him away io his master'. house. 
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After getling a good raling Cram hia 1III0le, he ,... let to "ark , 
eopy law papet'8, &lid remained ao employed lor three manu.., IIIIIi 
hia godfather, Colonel Born, arrived at the Preeideney. Thill geniI. 
man, finding ilial young Skinner burned to be a IOldi .. , gave hiD 
R .. 800 &lid oent him to Cawopor., where Captain Skinner'. regimen 
.... ateliDoed, &lid whither the Colonel W&l1OOD Mmoiog. 

H... Skinner arrived in April, 1795, and • tormigbt later biJ 
godfather Iollowed, and farnished him with • latter of inlrodactiOl 
to General de Boigoe a' Roil Pfo<Mding th... the y01lDgoter w" 
wry kindly receiyed by the great man, "he gaye bim an eneign" 
appointment in hia brigad .. , on a pay of RI. 100 a mouth, and poelo< 
him to • Najib batl&Jion, eommanded by Captain Pohlman, at 
)[ .. IIra. 

8horlly after thia De Boigoe retired, and the \emporal'J' eommand 
of \he anny devolved upon Colonel Robert Sutherland, ... he "&I aI 
\he head of the 8eeond Brigade, to ... hieh Skinner'. b&II&Jion belonged. 
8kinner'. lint nperienee of eelive urriee "'&1 during .. eempaign in 
Bnndelkhand, ... h ... Su\herland &lid Lekwa Dada ...... engaged in 
reducing 08Y81'al refraeIory.hiefI and rajaha to obedienee. a.r. he 
aosiaIod in two field-baltles, &lid the otorm and eaplme of lITe or lis 
Iorio, whiob inlenoified hia military aopirelioDa. He now made U 
hia aludy to muter &II the modeo of Nati1'8 warfare, and beeame pre>
lIcient in \be _ of the Jfar6&hi opesr, the bow and _, and the 
_ord euzcioa. 

In 1796 Perron W&I appointed to the ODpremB eommand of the 
anny of Hind ...... and lO'I'iYed at Katwa in Folmwy of the folJow· 
ing y..... . Boon after Ihia \be nbelJimJ of \he Bhaio broke on\, and .. 
larga ton.e W&I ordered to ........bla at GwaIiDr, ander Captain Bmw· 
lIeId, to whieh Bkinnar'1 b&II&Jion .... atllobed The lint adion iD 
\be ..... paign ,... the baIUe of Chlndkhori, ... here, owing to hia 
deeerIiDo by the ~ eanlry, BDUerlIeId ..... dele&ted .... 
obliged to DII haek willi • Iooa of 500 meD. Skinner deleoded hia. 
real' during \he mn..& to • fori ealIed 8Wrgarh, beheving .. ..,: 
gallaall" in \he faee of gnat cJitljeu1ti- and ..".., .... ~ j 
off hia guna wilb eoIeIy. For Ihia he receired "'"'" _ewlati<"li 
from Captain B~ and Geua10l Perroa baring of it promoted. 
him to the IIIDk of Jieutenanl willi \he pa" of RI. \100 • JDODib. .. 

The Bhaio had _ been joiDed by IM_ I>'-Ia, and nIired 10-
ChiImgao-h in Udaipur, and Ihitber Ambeji lngIi., !be new 1far6Ih4. 
""""".-a. in-ehie4 folJowed tbem. CaptIin BuI&ef6eId W&I again' 
in .w" ma of !be iDIanRy. and Skinner, _ ........... to !be 
...... of two _ItI'ioN, -.-;ea him. A peat deal of 
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skinnishi.ng took pIe.oe, but nothing decisive was elfe.tecl. Nor were 
mailers mended when Ambaji was joined by Colonel Sutherland and 
George Thom&l, who had been temporarily engaged by the chief. 
The campaign, which was not without adventure for Skinner himaelf, 
was ent shorl by political oonsiderstions, and Colonel Sutherland 
being BUBpeeted of treachery by Perron, was superseded, and his· 
oommand oonferrsd on Major Pohlman, an officer under whom 
Skinner snbseqnently ... w much aarvice. It may be observed thai 
Skinner did· nol ...... much for Sutherland, and thera was a qllBol'l'.1 
between the Iwo before the Colon.lleft the brigade. 

Boon after aseuming command Poblman was directed to laka a 
fori called J &jpur, whish was in the poB800Bi0n of a refra.otory Bajput 
ohisf named Kasri Singh. In" the first .... ult h. sulfered • severa 
repulse, bul four days later _d.d in carrying the pi .... by slorm. 
This was ona of tha holteel alfaira Skinner was aver engaged in. In 
Pohlman'sli!e tha name of this fori is givan as Sh.ptir. on very good 
.uthority, but from intema.!" evidence it seema more Iik.ly that 
Skinner'. 1ooation of tha soone is the right on., thera being a .trong 
fori al J ajpur and DOne .1 llhaptl.ra. From here tha brigade marched 
10 Do1hi, at tha siege and capture of which, lIS w.U as .t thaI of 
Agra, Skinner was prasmt, both .itl .. having refused to acknowl.dge 
Perron'. anthority. 

The non action in which Skinner was engaged was the battla of 
Ma.!ptira, in which he showed distinguished gaJIantry. Lord William 
Bentinok, whan ha WIIS Governor·Genera.! of India, mentiona an 
incident in this battla in ono of his PoIitiea.! desp.tche. te the Court 
of Directers on the oubjoot of Skinner'. publi. servi.... .. I cannot 
refrain," he write.. .. from relating an ane.dote told me by an old 
SirdaI' in the J .ypore service. He bad a oommand in the battle of 
Buxar in 1764, and he must have haan • hundred y .... of age; bUI 
he had .Iill retained the erootn ... of youth, a fine martial .ppearance, 
an(1 his Cacu.ltias IlDimpo.iracJ. H. dseoribed to me, with a manner 
and axpreesion glowing with grat.ilud., how in the bettl. of Jeypore 
(i. •.• Ma.!ptirel, Colonel Jamas Skinner. th.n a youth, led a charge 
of aavaJry, aaptnred • field battery which the Sirdar commanded. 
and th .... by his hnman. and d.cided interferanee; ..... d his lif .... 
II is worthy of Skinner'. habima.! modaaty thai h. doaa not relate 
this incident in his own dasoription of tha battle, but merely ment.ione 
how he "oarly 108' hi4 own lif. in tho IInaJ repulso of the Bathors, 
being .tlooked by one of them, who oharged into tha oentre of the 
square and killed his horae, Skinner ouly ..... ping with his li!e by 
an nndigniJied retreat undar • InmbriJ. After the battle Skinner was 
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&be fini to _"" tile .Jaipar.....,. Into wbiob he rode boldly. 
ou1y &0 lind i& d-ned. Hen he IooIed l .. o goldeD Idola with 
diamond "Y". beIoDgiDg &0 Rajah PariAb BiDgb ..... 01 ~ &0 tbe 
ftlue of:a... 2,000. """""'" thOlD beiDg U. .,... 1Iab, with ",0 
.bowrea banging dOWD like ~. Thia euriouo objcd 
proved to be &be MIJIti _..til>, ar Fu1> 0/ DipilW •• deoon&ift 
oymboI ocmIerred by tile Mughel OIDpmIn on rijahe of abe higbeol 
IaDk, and eqain.IaJH &0 lbe Three hone laiI. of lb. Turki.b Empire, 
ar tile B_ of lh. Chiueee IIIADdariD. In IhIa iDalon .. th. ~ 

. iion had be8D eonferrad on Rajah PariAb Bingh. 8kitmer ....... led 
t.IUa ftlaabls aeqaiailiDD &0 tile Marilh4 General, .. 4 .-iTOd iD 
........ hud"""", i1>ilat and eonoiderabls """,mend·UOll. 

A &w -yo after t.IUa P ....... joiued lbe army. and 8ki1mer .;.iled 
.Jaipm' iD his MU. l'!om here he .... detaehocJ, iD indeJ-dea' 
~mll .... d. &0 altaelt • t.m ..- lbe Cbembal ri ..... beloDo!iDg &0 • 
BajpUi obisIlIIIIDed Bam Pol BiDdL 0.. AI'ririDlr bofonI lb. p. 
he fonDd tile low mud wolIa ao DeorIy ...... 1 'Irilh &be ereo& of lbe 
gIaeia, thai t.bere ..... DO IoDchiDg &be haoiiono 'Irilh the baUeriDR 
&raiD. He lberefon ..,.....t fnDobeo, and aolnueod by ...,....... 
approaeheo &0 lbe gIaeU, and &beD oroIBred • miDo &0 be euriod DOd ... 
D.. When Ihia .... IIpI1IDg hill Ihreo be&&atiODo I'Dlbed rm ....... &0 &be 
-I&. and after one raIh... _ .... obeek tile p ......... &M8D. 
IlkimIer W1III _ onlerod to __ &be Kanoli Bajah, .. ho had r.n... 
ou1 'Irilh his uigbboIII' of UDi4no, and hired _erol hatlaliODo, 
<_goa &hem 1lkimIa'. from P.....ou), &0 6gh& hill ha&IIAJ. lor hi ... 
The ...... ern . rtea of om ha&kIioDo of iDlaDay. 1,000 eaftlry. M4 
"'IIIdy gDDO; of Iheoo lbe ou1y eft\eieD& -,. .. ere Bkilmer' .. 

The _ of &be ~ ......... _Ihe ~of Tonk and 
Ihe BImU ri_, ..... hen Ihe hro am;. .... iD IIigbl of _ 
anoihel'. Bui Ihe Kanoli ehief ..... ~ ...... AD impooDDloaa 
one &0 boo&, ..... eoaId DOl IiDd IDOD01 &0 ...,. hill ---. who 
became ao di ti=6 ......... ~.Iha& 8ki1mer _ lor niD"'_&0 &0 CoIoDel pohlnwp Bui JoeIore &bey lII'ri'raol Ihe U_ 
Rajah tonk aolftll&lge of Ihe IroDbIeo iD hill ......". ......... M4 inari-
gaod 'Irilh Ihe di_led IsYieo, and • IiUIe _ ........ ool _ &0 

em ha&aIe; wbawpou tile wbo&o of &be Kanoli iofaul<y. with tbe 
eseopIiGD of 1lkimIa'. Iw'!elicm, d..wd &0 the -r. 

OB aoeiug Ihio, 8ki1mer awmg ........ __ ....... a.m.d 
.;n.., iD hill _. wbieb he piaed with di1IIcaIly. dririllf all hro 
of &be ......".. hat&aIiou .. ho ebarged him.. ThaD Ihe 1rhoM of their 
_ftlry M4 iDfaDtJy, omcmtdinll" &0 s,ooo -. _ ... &0 the ~ 
aDd a~ t.IUa BkiImer ___ i& ... ..., 1= &0 -,t to ..... 
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the village. So ho decided to retreat, if possible, to Tonk, which was 
six mileo cIialanl, and evacuated his position, hnt was immediately 
attacked by the two batlaJione who hod previously charged him, 
and wbre now aided by their Cl&vaIry. Th ... Skinner repulsed, but 
Dot without the Joss of one of his five gnus, and his horse woo killed 
under him. Tho remainder of the enemy now came up fast, and 
Skinner found further progress impossible, so he drew up his men on 
a level plain, and then made them a short hnt spirited epeeoh, telling 
them they could but die onoo, and exhorting them to fight, and, if 
needs be, faJllike good and brave soldiers. 

Allowing the enemy to approach to within fifty yards, Skinner gave 
them a voIThy and then charged. Thooe in front gave way, and he 
oaptured their guns; bnt thair IIanka wheeled into actinn, and ga.I.led 
him tenibly; wherenpon Skinner threw his men into a square, and, 
BO .. \eat roocnroo, attempted to gain some raviDeo abont three quarters 
of a milo away. But it was to no purpooo; the enemy, inspirited by 
his retreat, charged again and again, Cl&pturod three more of his 
gun., and destroyed so many of his mon that he had bal 800 aDd a 
aiDgle field pi ... left. Driven to desperation, ho caJled on his mea 
to mo.ke a 1inal aaIly, hnl BO he was in the ... t of leading them forward 
he WII8 Ihol throngh the groin by a matchlock man, and feU to the 
ground, and tho _ants of his bravo bal unfortunate batlaJion were 
doatroyed. 

This hoppened about three o'oIock in the afternoon, and he did not 
regain oonsoioume .. till the nen morning, when he foand himself 
despoiled of everything exoepl his panleloons. Around him were 
heape of his dead and wounded Native oBioors and soldiers, amoDg 
them .. Sabshdar with his leg sbot off below the kaoo, and a lemadar 
with a pike thrasl through tho body. All wore torlarod with thirst, 
aDd unable to move; and thus they remained in helpl... agoDy 
throagh lbe long hOi dey, praying for death. Night oame at laot, bUI 
neither releaoe from mffering nor aooislanoe. The mOOD WII8 fall and 
olear, and aboal micll'igbl it wu very cold. So dreadful did the 
night appear thet Skinner vowed to himssJf thet if he mrrived il he 
would never go ooldiaring again, and if he lived to recover, thet he 
would build a oharoh to the God of his white father. The wounded 
on aIlsidei were me&ning and aryiug oal for water, and the jackals 
kepi !lilting .. boul like foar-legged ghouls, tearing the dead, and 
coming oloeor and oloeor to Ihe living, and were only kept off by 
lion .. feebly thrown at them. 

Next morning an old man and woman ...me to Ibe battlefield 
carrying .. baakal and .. pot of water. To every wounded man the 
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latter ga.ve a piece of ioatri bread a.nd It drink of water. This revived 
Skinner, bu~ as the WOlnan was a Ohtl!marin (an ol1tea.ste) the Subah
dar, who was a high. class Rajplrt, wonld take nothing from her hands, 
saying that .. little more or less suffering was nothing, and that he 
preferred to die unpolluted. 

Skinner was eventually rescued by a. party of the Uniilra Rajah's 
men, who came to the field to bury the dead, and Bend the wounded 
into camp. The poor Subahdar now got some water, &nd he and 
Skinner and the rest were lifted it,,_ sheets and taken to the Rajah's 
oneampment. After a month the chief gave Skinner his liberty. 
It is pleasant to learn that the brave Subahdar also recovered, and 
that Skinner sent the poor CIl1Umann woman a. present of a thousa.nd 
rupees, and 11 message that he considered her in the light of a mother. 

His wound now obJiged Skinner to ta.ke leave, and in February he 
went (lown to Ca.lcutta, where he stayed several months with his 
sister, Mrs. Templeton, returning to his duties in the month of 
January,1801. In the May following he was engaged in the storm 
of Sonnda, ba.ving in the interval been transferred from tho Second to 
the Third Brigade, which, under Pedron, had been entrusted with this 
attock. The column to which Skinner was att..,hed 108t three officers 
and 1,000 men killed and wounded, but captured Lakwa D~da's guns. 
The casualties are Skinner'S, a.nd the prudent reader will do well to 
divide all his figures by three or four, a.nd sometimes more; but in 
this sketch they are all given as he estimates them. Mter the victory 
Skinner returned with his corps to Aligarh. 

Two mouths later he was again sent on active service, this iUne 
against George Thomas. The Third Brigade was now commanded by 
Louis Bourgoien, an officer for whom Skinner had no respect what
ever. The events of the war have already been very fully detailed 
(chieiiy from Skinner's memoirs), and need not be repeated; although 
it may be noted that Skinner considers the battle of Georgegarh the 
seVel'est one in whioh he was present during his military career. Later 
·on he. had a. creditable share in securing for Thomas the terms which 
enabled him to surrender with honour to himself, a.nd Skinner's con
duct on this occasion, nnassumingly rela.ted by himself, is worthy of 
the highest praise. 

In March, 1802, Skinner, who had been posted bauk to his old. 
brigade, the ;Seoond, acoompa.n.ied Penon to Ujjain, and was preseDt 
at the memorable Darbar when Daulat Bao Sindhia's intended 
treachery was averted by the cunning and precaution of Perron.. 
Skinner returned to Hinduetan with the General, and & period of 
comparative inaetion followed, till war broke out with the ~ in 
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August, 1808. On the 28th of that month all the British subje.ts in 
PelTon's brigades were summarily dismissed the service, and a few 
days later Skinner joined General Lake's camp, under circumstances 
which his dark complexion rendered somewhat mortifying to the 
amour propre of a gallant man. But this was compensated by the 
treatment he received from the Commander-in-chief, who took a great 
fancy to him, and shortly afterwards, when 2,000 of Perron's Hindu· 
stani horse caIDe over to the EngliSh after the batUe of Delhi, 
appointed bim to the command. On this occasion occurred an inci
dent which shows how Skinner Was beloved by his soldiery. When 
the troopers were asked whom they would have tor their comma,nder, 
with one voice they shouted-" Sikander Sahib," that being the 
appellation, balf name, ha.lf sobriquet, given Skinner by the Na.tives. 
His own cognomen they pronounced 18-kinner, which they changed 
into Sikander, associated in their minds with Alexander the Great, as 
a compliment to Skinner's dauntless valour, which was a bye-word 
amongst them. 

With Skinner'S subsequent career it is not in the province of this 
compilation to deal. Perron's 2,000 Hindustani horse became a 
famous British irregular cavalry ·corps, known as Skinner'8 HOTse, 
or more familiarly and affectionately as The Yellow BOY8. They and 
their leader covered themselves with glory during the next thirty 
years, and their exploits and achievements won for Skinner the sub
stantive rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the British Army, and the 
coveted distinction of the C.B. A valuable jaghir in the Aligarh 
district was also conferred upon him. For many years his head. 
quarters were at George Thomas's old capital of HfLDsi (near to which 
some of his descendants are still living), and he performed able service, 
although his after life was not unchequereu with some disappoint
ments which he did not deserve. He made a host of friends, and 
found many admirers, amongst them such distinguished men as Lord 
Lake, Sir John Malcohn, Lord Metcalfe, Lord Minto, the Marquis of 
Hastings, Lord Combermere, and Lord \Villiam Bentinck. It is 
goodly roll of patrons and acquaintances for the offspring of a Com
pany's ensign and a Rajputni girl, and one whose only introduction to 
high society was his own sterling worth J 

Many anecdotes are related of Skinner, but only two or three can 
be here recorded. Perhaps his most remarkable characteristic was 
his modesty and utter contempt of all assumption. To the end of his 
life an old spoon was placed on his breakfast table every morning to 
remind him of his own humble origin and early days. In fulfilment 
of the vow he made on the ba.ttlefield of Uuia,ra, to build a church t 
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the God of his father if his life were spared, he erected the edifice of 
St. Jam-es at Delhi, at a cost of £20,000, and in the same spirit of 
modest humility before noted, often expressed a desire that when he 
died he should be buried, not within it, but under the door sill, so that 
nll persons entering might trample upon" the chief of sinners." 

Skinner's domestic h>.bits were in some respects more Muhammadan 
than Christian, and he left behind him a numerous family by sundry 
wives, of whom he had at least fourteen. His eldest SOll, Hercules 
Skinner, was educated in England, and through the influence of Lord 
'William Bentinek received a commission in the Hydrabad Contin
gent, much to his father's delight. In 1836 Colonel Skinner was 
confirmod, and during his latter years was sincerely pious, constantly 
studying the Bible, and preparing himself for his end. He died at 
Hansi on the 4th of December, 1841, aged sixty-three years, and was 
bmied there with military honours. But a little later his remains 
were disinterred, and carried. to Delhi t.o be deposited by the side of 
his dearly loved friend and comrade, 'ViIliam Fraser (brother to his 
biographer), under the altar of St. James's Church. It had been bis 
wish to be buried near Fraser, and it was felt proper that this wish 
should be fulfilled. 

On the 17th of February 1842, accompanied by the whole of his 
corps, and a great concourse of people, the coffin was carried from Hansi 
to Sitaram-ka-Sarai, on the outskirts of Delhi. Here all that was 
mortal of the gallant old adventurer was met by the civilians and 
military officers of the station, and a vast multitude from the city, and 
so escorted to its final resting-place. "None of the Emperors of 
Hindustan," said the Natives, " were ever brought into Delhi in such 
state as Si7:ander Sahib / Jl 

SKINNER, ROBERT, MAJOR.-Robert Skinner was the younger brother 
of Colonel James Skinner. He entered Perron's army in November, 
1800, with an ensign's commission, and was posted to do duty with 
his brother's battalion. Tho introduction of the young sllbaltern to 
his men Was a characteristic one. The elder Skinner called his most 
trusty Native officers together, fine old soldiers, with scarred faces and 
grizzled bea.rds, and steady, intrepid fellows everyone of them. Then 
he drew himself up in military fashion, and pointrng to Robert, said, 
"This is my brother j see ye be his protectors!" The veterans, 
stroking their beards, and carrying their hands on their foreheads, 
replied with grave emphasis-II On our heads be it J" Ja.mes Skinner 
was not quite confident of his brother'S discretion, nnd aelected this 
method of safeguarding his inexperience, 
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lIobert BkiDner ..... p"""'ni at the attack on Bam Pal Singh'. fort 
ne&1' the Chambal, wbere be was wounded by a bullet in the neck, and 
obliged to return to AJigarb to recover. He rejoiDed his brother after 
the defeat of U ni&ra, and was soon afterwards promoted to the rank 
of lientenani, and given the eommand of a battalion in the Second 
Brigads under Pohlman. The next occaaion on which the two 
brothers served aide by side wae in the war against George Tbomas. 
At the battle of Geargegarb the following incident oocmrred, touobiDgly 
related by Fraser in Skinner'e memoira: .. James and Robert Skinner 
were engaged at dilIerent paris of the field, 80 thet neither knew bow 
th. other fared. The cannonade was eo fi.roe and continuous, and 
the s\engbter eo grcei, that a.ll wae smoke and carnage, and there W&8 

little comm1lIlicaQon between tbe dilIerent batt&lione engaged. .When 
the batlie ee&Oed, a report came to James that his brotber bad been 
killed, whilst a .imilar one reached Robert ae'to James. Both, moved 
by one impnles, ran to the bIocdy field. without tbiDkiDg of reet or 
refreshmeni, and sought a.ll over fO>' tb. body of the brother. but in . 
the darkness, amidst tbe thonsands of corpas •• tom and mutilated by 
tb. OIUIDOn .boi, n.ither found what ha eongbi, and after • weary 
and frniw..a ...... b. they returned to the tent of tbeir oommanding 
ollioor to make their repori. By a singular cb&nee they .ntered from 
opposite sides at the same moment. and the liral thing that met their 
eyes was the obje&t on which their thongble were dwelliDg. Th.y 
saw nothing else, but ran and embraeed, calling ant eacb other'. names 
before the alii .... that lilled the tenL" 

Bobert Skinner was engaged at the siege and storm of Hi.nsi, and 
at the latter lad one of the three aesanlting colnmns. In the band to 
band ._ligbting be approached 80 010 .. to Thomas on one 0 ...... 
Bion, that .. be got a ent at him, but his armour .. ved Tbomas." Ii 
was obaraoteristio of Thomas'. generoUli nature that after bis sur
render be wae .. partioularly gr&cions to the younger SkiDner, wbom 
he embraced, and showed him the en! he bed received from him on 
his baIL" 

On the occurrence of the war with the English in 1808, Robert 
Skinner. after being clismisced from Perron'. army. repaired to 
8&rdbAna, and took .. mOB with the Begum Somrn, and wben General 
Lake arrived at Sikandra was deputed by that lady to make terms for 
ber, which be did ouooeesfnlly. Subeeqnsnlly SkiDner antered the 
Company'. earviee, and was given th. IaorJ rank of li01llenant, o.nd 
appointed to the cavrJry earps his brother commanded. In &his he' 
continued to ........ for many y ...... performing ."OBIten& servioas, and 
winning many encomiums. In 1816 James SkiDner. willl Ill. 
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generosity of ilisposition and brotherly a-trection which so distinguished 
bis nature, desired to sever from bis corps a. portion to be made into 
a. separate command for his brother, wllose interests he thus hoped 
to forward. But Lord Hastings, the Governor-General, preferred the 
force being left intact, and Robel't Skinner rema.ined in command of 
the second regiment in it, but was promoted to the rank of local 
Ma.jor. 1111819 the Government gra.nted him in perpetuity a. small 
jaghir in the distriot of AligMh ; but he did not live to enjoy it long, 
for his death occurred in 1821, beforo he ha.d rea.cheu. his fortieth 
year. 

BlUTH, LEWIS FEuDINAND, M.voJ.\.-Major Lewis Ferdinand Smith, 
as the historian of the milital'Y adventures of HindustauJ a.nd as an 
adventurer himself, a.nd & writer of considerable a.bility, deserves a. far 
wore complete biography than Call, unhappily, be compiled j for he 
was a modest soldiery man, who preferred to Wl-ite of the aehieve· 
ments of others, not of his own deeds. Of his early career little is 
recorded. Ho was the BOD of Major Lewis Smith, an officer in the 
Honourable Company's sonico, a.nd entered Sindh.ia.'a army dur~ng the 
time that De Boigne was in command, though a.t wha.t precise date it 
is impossible to say. He evidently knew De Boigne well and inw.. 
mately, for in 1796 and 1797 he contributed two excellent letters, de~ 
scriptive of the General'elife and ca.reer, to the Calcutta. Telegraph
a: curious name for a. newspaper in the la.st century, altho'Dgb, 80 far 
back as 1767, Edgeworth ha.d invented his Teklograph, contracted 
into TeUograph, ". a. ma.chine which describes words at ft. distance." 
This digression is, .however, parenthetical. - In the two letters alluded 
to, Smith indico.tea that he had a long daily intercoW'se with De Boign •• 
Hia first independent cOIIllJland ou active service seems to have ooen 
in 1798, when he defeated the forces of the Bhopal State in an engage~ 
mant, when he was at the head of a battalion of infantry and 100 
cav&!ry. In December of the following year he was entrusted with 
the conduct of a more considerable campaign. An impostor named 
Sultan Shah ga.ve himself out to be Gbnlam Kader, the miacreant 
who blinded the Emperor Shah 'Alom in 1788, .... d whom h. decla.red 
had never beau killed, but escaped and rea.ched Mecca. Sultan 
Shah, ol&iming this personality, pretended h. had been ordered 
by the Prophet to recover Hindustan from the Mari.thas, and 
re-establish the Mllhammsda,n Empire. Be appeared in arms in 'ilia 
province of Saharanpur, where he was opposed by a Madtha. official 
named Rom.hander l'a1kia, whom h •• aaily def.ated. Th. eo/ai· of 
this viotOl'Y brought him a number of followers, and Perron found it 
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n .... sary to send Major Smith with three battalions against him. 
Smith was strengthened by Bome of the B.gum Somru·. troops, and 
the combined force marched against Sultan Shah, and on the 22nd of 

,Nov.mber,1799 •• ame upon him at the village ofD6lun,n.ar the K6.li 
N &dl. Smith at once Grossed the river, hut the Bagnm's battalion. 

, remained. where they were, .. for more seourity," &8 Ii contemporary 
chronicler quaintly puts it. An action took pi .... , and the Imp.stor'B 

, army. whicb oonsistad of 10,000 RohiJJa.s, 400 oavaJry, and some smaJ.J 
field pi.... show.d poor fight. Smith advanced qniokly to within 
grap .. shot rang., and th.n poured several discharges into the enemy, 
who forthwith took to fiight" and ware chased for a considerable 
distance. 

The next r •• ord of Smith'. s~ •• s ie during the war with Georg. 
Thomas, in whioh bie .. hievem.nts "t fir.t were Ie .. satisfactory. H. 
W1>8 in .ommand of a battalion of Bourgni.n'B Briged., and d.· 
t&ab.d with this and two oth.ra to beseig. G.orgegarh, whilBl the 
Oolon.l followed Thomas on a wild.gooB. ohas. into the Sikh oountry. 
The laU.r doubled baok, shook offhis puren .... and swooped down on 
Smith, with a greatly superior numerioaJ force. Smith at once rais.d 
the siege, and retreatsd upon Jheji... .. Why Thomas did not follow 
m .... h. writes in his book, .. I .annot Bay. If h. hed .ontinu.d the 
punuit I must have lost all my gnne, and my pm! would have b .. n 
completely destroyed. But Tbomas sp ... d me and remained at 
Georgegarb." Smith was reeoned from his p.riloosiy weak position 
by his brother'B arrival next :day; but he did not forget Them"'B 
moderation, and amply repaid it. He was present throughout the wbole 
of the .ampaign, and aocompanied Bourguien to H&nsi; and when the 
latlar had .. subdued the garriaon with gold, whioh in India ie more 
irresistible than in Europe," Smith .ame forward to assiet Thomas to 
obtain bonourable tsrms of Burrender. 

In 1808 Smith aocompanied Dudreneo'. Brigade to the Decoan, and 
laloer in the year returned with it to Hindustan, and surrendered to 
Colonel Vandelenr at Mattra, a few days aft.er tbe battle of Delhi. 
availing hims.lf of the Governor·Gen.ral'. proelamation off.ring 
pensions to all British subj •• 11 in the Mar6th4 .mploy who resign.d 
their pOBIoe, and being awarded one of Ita. 1,200 ,. month. .. I have 
loot," he writes, .. the hopes of an independent fortune, whicb I 
would have aoqnired from my rank, the result of my long service, in 
spits of Perron'. injll8tice ; and I should bave Blarved bad it not been 
for the politioaJand munificent generosity of the Most Noble the 
Governor·General in allowing liberal provisions to Ihe British 

10111 ..... who, were obliged to qui$ Scindia'B servi .. on the deo1aration 
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or ...... We should ha .. been wanting in principle, ud In dolyl 
OUI' COUDRy, bad we continued to I8rY8 ita enemiee." Besidea beh: 
\he .... lbor or "A Bkelob or the Regular Corpo in the Service or II 
Native PrinI1e8 or India,· Smitb contributed ... -.era! peper. to II 
Asiatic Annual Register and alher pablicaliono, for hia .lyle or oeD 
pooilion .... easily be reocgnioed in DIaDy or Ibe .. N ..... 1.11.,. 
.. hich appeared in lDdian Dewopap8n damg lb. time Iha& P .... 
1Iouriahed. 

8JarB. EIIULlIJO Pu.Ix, CAPTmr.-Captein E. F. Smilb ... 
YODDger brolhar or Lewio Ferdinand Smith, and .... born in Rohi 
khand in 1777. He enlerod Sindhia'. oervice at ... ery .... Iy age, In 
left on obtaining • comroioai"" in the 861b lIesim..... Thio, h01l 
eYer. he oubaequently reoigned in 9"Ier to ......... wiIh hia brother. an 
to this end ..... Ierod Sindhia·. oervice in 1800. Soon after \hie he .... 
engaged in \he reduclion or two rebel haItaIiouo, eommanded by 111 
widow or Captain I.e Marcban&, who had refooed oubmiooiD" to Perron 
orden. He Iben obtained on appoinlment in \he llinduotoni Bono 
and aecompauiecl BaurgoieD on the eampeigu r.gainot George TJ>om.. 
When hia hmher ..... defeated at Georgegarh, and oblJgect to 1& 
back on lhajjar. EmiIino hurried to \he relieC a& \he held or hia .... ah) 
and .. perfmmed au ~ rapid lDOYemeDt or eish'J miIeo in Ie 
houro, lraternaI aIIee$ion giying impuloo to hia ooune.. Two day. laM 
he ...... ro ..... ed \he leA wiac or Boargnien'. 1II1DJ' -' \he hattie , 
Gemg.,...m; and whiW gallaa1iyleading it to \he eharge, hia IAog w. 
oeverely eb-i*,red by "rour.poaudeo-_haD. He ...... remoYed' 
Jhajj .... whme he ..... \he _ or ... _"'01 openIioa 1riII 
muly Ionimda. hut DDk UDder \he fey ...... hieb \he woand and shoeJ 
to tba .,..... ind....... He clied ... \he 8Ih 01 October. 1801, """' 
twemy·rour y....... ;, ... before he expinod he ooi.t with " oigh-" All 
whJ dill I _ fall on \he pIaiDo '" Egyp& wiIh my ngimeId. I shoaL 
then ha ... c1ied witboa& a ___ • He fell " oaerUIee to hia anJou 
b h.i8 pi'" -'C Be .... J'OIIDI maD 01 fiDe =he"ctr, .ae. 
1ioDate diopoeition. and pod ada.lioo Ilomotbing 01 • poet. too 
lOr .......,. fnsitiye P- from hio pea bmd ,,_ in \he c.Iea&I< 
periodirele '" \he day. 

I!<nrn-, OR 8oJmu.-BMo iuf&mJ rather tbOD hill aehi«_ 
hay. -.d \he ........ 01 lIDo DOtoriona adY8 .. _ from ot.~ .... 
• warded it on 1IIIeD'riab1o Dic:he in IDdiau hiIItory. 8omhre'. rea 
............. Weller I!.ojnhw<i, and he wu repnIed to "" \be _ 01. 
haI;o/Jerat Salta!mrg, w'-" he ............ in 17'4l. A& \he ... aftbir1l 
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h ........ out to Pondich.rry on boa.rd .. ~nch frigate, from which • 
h. de.erted in ord.r to enlist in the Fren.h army of Southern India. 
To bid. his identity h. assumed the nam. of Bom.r. as a nom d. 
gutJrr6, but his saturnine features and lowering mien Boon caused its 
.orruption into tb • • obriquet of Bombre, whi.h in turn was twisted by 
N o.tive pronunoiation into Samro. 

Bombre app.ars to have .pent .ome years in th. Ca.rnatio and 
S,uthern India before ha mad. hi. way to B.ngal. Arriv.d hor., h. 
first of all .nlisted as a pri .ate .oldi.r in a Swiss battalion in th. 
employ of th. Company, bIlt .igate.n day.' ."p.rionee of it .u1Iiced, 
and he oro ... d th. boundary into Chand.magora, and was appointed 
a. sergeant in MoDS. Law's foroe. But be was BOon disoontented with 
this, and ono. more abandoning his all.gian •• , pro ••• ded to Ih. Upp.r 
l'rovineea, wh.re h. aaanm.d tb. Nativ •• tyle of dr ... , and .nter.d 
th. service of Burij-ud-DauIa, tb. Nawab of B.ngal, &8 a Gommon 
troop~r. Tbis situation prov.d .v.n ieSB to his liking than hili previon. 
DnBI, and Cor the next two or three years he appea.rs to have led a 
r.stl ••• and vagabond .xistence, till 1760, when he joined the rebel 
Faujdar of Pa.rn.a, by whom b. was appointed to th. command of a 
~mall fvree, with instructions to drill it in the European method and 
briog it into disciplin.. In a few month. th. Ff1Aljdar .olf.red a 
rev.rse, whioh natoraJIy d.termin.d· Sombre to d •• ert him. Tbe 
!Ldventurer now accepted a similar post under an Armenian name, 
Gregory, .. member of a Cal.ulta family of repute, and th. virtual 
minister of Kaaaiw Ali Khan, who had .u .... d.d Sur6i-ud-Danla as 
N. wab of Bengal. Fortun. favouring Bombre, h. was promoted to 
the command of two battalions. In 1768 a rupture oocurred b.tween 
Kasaim Ali and th. Company, and the forme., .nraged al th. ill 
80008" of his a.rme, treacherously alta.ked and captured a large body 
of Engliah residonta al Palna, and in a .pirit of wanton and blood
thirely rev.ng., ordered th.m to b. executed. 

Dut th. deed was too dark and foul a on. for any of Kaa.im Ali's 
N .\ive offiael"8 to undertake, a.nd it WRB reBorved for Sombre to ingra
tiate himself with his maater by .arrying out the crim.. The detail. 
of this Ie execrable villa.iny II are thus given in the II A.nnual Register." 
" Somera in1ited .. bove forty officers and other gent1emso. who were 
amongsl th ... unfortunate prisone .. , to Bllp with him on th. day h. 
had find for th. exeouli9n, and when his guesta were in full ee.urlty, 
prote.ted &8 they imagined by the laws of hospitality, as well as by 
'he right of priaonere, he ordered th. Indiana under his command to 
fall upon them and out th.ir lhroate. Even th... barbarous soldiara 
revolted al th. ordara of Ihia savage European, Tbey refused at first 

26 
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&0 obey, and desired thai arma ahould be given &0 th. Eagllob, aad 
thai they would tboa engage ihom. Som .... lIKed In hi. Yillaln)" 
compeUed them witb blowo and threall &0 lbo acoompliahment 01 
that odiona servi.... The naforlnn.1I YIclimo, ihoagb thna oncLIoaJ)' 
"tlaekoa aad wboU)'1ID&ItJlod, mod. _ Ioag aad brayo defenoo, and 
with their plates and boul .. oven killed aomo 01 their aaoai\anlo, bat 
in lb. end lbO)' wore aU .Iaughtered. Proeeeding then, with" 81e 01 
Sepoy., &0 th. priaon wbore a Dumber 01 the prioonen Ihen remeinecI, 
be direcIed tho _ .. aDd with his awn baudo __ led In &be 
inhuman o1angbier 01 ODO bnndred aad Iort)'-eighl cIelenooIe. E ...... 
peen. oonJined wiIbin ill wa1l&-an _ppaUlag aoI 01 aII'oeiiy that bao 
BIamped bia name with ia!am)'1m over." lnatWe reqair .. it &0 be 
addad thai iD one &coODD1 01 Ibis traged,., it II -nod IIW 
Sombre'. own lite would bave been Iorteiled bad b. refaeocI &0 ....., 
oul Kauim Ali'. MlDmand, 

British koopa .. ere IOOD muebing Dp from c.Jeutil &0 .yong. Ibis 
fonl deed, aDd Kauim Ali Kb&n'. _)' .... ilefeaiod. But before 
Ibis bappeaeil Sombre bad been InYiIed by the N."ih Wadr 01 Oailb 
&0 enier bia aorviee, and aoising tbe opporlaniiy 01 x-m. Ali'. m.. 
-. ..... onneed bia aUogianoo, ex&orlod by YioIen .. &be ......... 01 pa)' 

dne &0 him, and tben marched his t"o beItatione &0 Laelmow, "bore 
he entered on his new "ppoIntment. 

B)'&be eud 011768 Sombre'. tone bad Iaoreuod &0 four betIIJion. 
01 infanlr)', one oIeavahy, and a otrung comp1emoat 01 arti11eJy, and 
their e"",n"nru.. enjO)'ed _ high in8aenee at Court, nnlil ..... broke 
out with the Engiiab, aDd &be N" ... ab Wadr .... defeated '" &be baI&Ie 
01 BIIUI', and eompe1Iod &0 ... 1m peaoo, .. ben one 01 the prineipaJ 
eonditiona iDai&Iec1 on by the Engliob .... the ............ 01 Bombn. 
The N."ab """"Plod the elipa\alioD In Ibeory, bn& pointed out tbaI, 
In praeIiee, Somlml .... In """''''Md 01 ... armed loNe, wbid! """'" 
bia 8ppfthensioD im~"1e. He pJOpoood, .. ... allema&iYe, &0 
poiaoD .,.._ • .... the ad .. _, bat Ibis oaggeatlon .... deeJin.od. 
K ....... hiIe Sombre, oaspeeIius the _ 01 the proIneIod negotia
tiona, &ook adftlll&ge 01 the de\a)' &0 ......,.....) and pland« the 
N" .. ab·. Begamo, .. ho bad beea 0IlirnaIed &0 him 1m proI«tion, and 
aIoo &0 rob his loIe maoIer, x-m. Ali, who .... at tbe time " nlageo 
at ohe 0aiIb Coan. HaTIng thno aeqairod _1arg. onm 01 mODO)' by 
meIbocIa ped'eeII)' In keeping with bia,.. _. be -....a the 
6deliiy 01 his Imeo by p&1iDg it Dp In laD, and thea IDU'ebod &0 
&biU,bond Here be eodored the ooniee 01 the AIgbaa.mar, Ballo 
BaimaI AIi--Ibe llmeYoIeJd BOOi11a .... 01 "-I.,... -7 on 
Wamm HaIIingB. Bid"" 01 tbe EJI8Iiob ...... c1nn'e him &0 -.. 
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the n.ighbonrhood, and marching to DIg, h •• nlisted nnd .. the bann ... 
of th. Jat Rajah of Bhartpur. His 06nn •• tion with thie potentate w ... 
of a v.ry short duration, for in a few months h. was serving th. Rajah 
of Jaipur in a aimiIar cap .. eity, but the Rajput prine •• oon dismi.s.d 
a mercenary whom he found too villaino1?B for his service, and Sombre 
finally t.nder.d his sword to Najaf Khan, the W .. ir of Shah 'Alam, 
th. Emp.ror of D.lhi, and a nobl.man who .eldom r.f ... d th. pro
posals of any military adv.ntur .... and who agr •• d to pay Bombre 
R .. 65,000 a month fur the s.rvic •• of hi. party. 

Up to thie period of his oarS.r Bombre hail aervad tw.lve or fuurte.n 
differ.nt masters, but he remain.d in the service of Ike Court of 
Delhi until hi. d.ath. This fixity of employment w ... probably due to 

~ his having b •• n .... ign.d a ·rich jagJ.in- or .state at Bardhana, a dis
\riot some forty mil .. north of th. capital. wh .. e h. built aud fortified 
his headquarle ... and •• ttl.d down. 

From the tim. that h. hail quitted civilisation and Chand.magore, • 
Bombr. had adopted the Il&tive dr .... and with it the cuatom of k.ep. 
ing a harem. At Berdhana he f.ll in love with a v.ry beautiful. and 
eke remarkable woman, concerning whose parep~ there are various 
aeeounts. One historian ...... ts that abe wAs the daughter of a 
d.cayed Mugha.l nobleman, anoth.r that she wao " K .. hmirl dancing. 
girl, and " third Ihat abe was by birth ;. Syudami. orlin.a.l d •• cendant 
of the Prophet.· Bombre w... a.lready married to " woman of the 
MMSalman faith, who was still alive; but this did not prevent him 
from repeating the ceremony with thie girl who had taken his fancy. 
His connection with h .. laid th. fuundetion of the fortun •• of his 
family, fur th. Bagum Bomro .... &he came to be oalled, wae not Ie .. 
notable fur h .. b."uty than for h .. extraordinary clev.m ... and force 
of character. Bhe soon gainad a great ascendancy over Bombr •• and 
il wae in a great meaeure owing to b.r in1Iuence that h. abandon.d 
his roving life and settled down p.rmanently at BardMna. 

Bombre wae an illiterate man who could n.ith.r r.ad nor write, 
thougb b. spoke Persian and Hinduelani flo.ntly. II is to his ... dit 
thel be was never aeham.d of hie hamble origin. and a.lthough his 
eervieee were eag.rly oourted and bid fur. and be .njoy.d a position of 
considerable political power in th. country, h. despised ehow, and 
pr.ferred a plain unoetentatioue mode of lire. But with this eingle 
_monl the category of hie virtnes is b.gun and .ndad. H. poe
seesed .. certain d.gree of low and crafty intelligence. but w ... utterly 
destitute of military akill, martia.l spirit, or pereona.l courage, whilst, 
considering the poBSibiliti .. op.n 10 him, ho w ... singularly devoid of 
enterprise and ambition. Shortly after entering Naja! Khan's servioe, 
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he was offered" Iarg. and important Jaidad, or milil&Jy auignmenl 
of terri lory, whioh would have raiead him 10. princely poailioo, but 
he preferred" monetary monlbly paymenl, and refused Ibe propotal. 
II is probable he feared Ibe risk involved in oeeupyiug an e.klnded 
terrilory neceBBilaliog Ibe dislribulion of his Iroops, and preferred 10 
keep Ibem Iogelber and conoenlrakld abool hq penon. ~'or II ill 
known thai .rter Ibe lIl&88acre of Paw he luffered agonieo oj 

remone and fear, and lived in Lbe miserable and coDlt.ant terror of 
being betrayed inlo lb. hando of Ibe English 10 expiate hq crime. To 
prevenl suoh " fate he always carried poison abool hil penon, witb 
which 10 terminate his existence if neceoaary, and If his eourog. oerv.d 
him. 

Sombre's disposilion "AI merciJe88, ernel, and b1oodlhiroly, and b. 
was Iolally wanling in honour and fidelily. Avarieiooe SlId ........... 
pulous 10 an Alloundiog degrae, he bartered his Iword 10 \be higbeol 
bidder, wilb Ibe eagern_ of a buckster diepooiDg of periobable goode, 
SlId changed bis feally willi Ibe .. me Wlcoooern Iba& be cbanged his 
ooal His foroe .. as offidered by Eoro~I, bol few, If any, of Ibem 
were men of reopeelabilily, and lboae be engaged .. ere generally \he 
.ery drego and drou Of80eie\y. The COIUIequenee .. AI ihal bia troops 
were generally in " eIaIe of pronounced mulioy "nd i ..... bordinatioo, 
eommilling every imasinable oalroge upon \be penoaa of Ibeir offieen, 
whom \hey despised. They .. ldom obleioed \heir pa7 no&iJ lbey bad 
pol \heir ......... ancler inlo confine ....... t, and made him dig up bia 
hiddaa Ireaeme, if be bad &D7, or borrow from ban.ksn If be bad 
lIOII8. H \be Iroope were impalieul II .... \heir ...- 10 diveol 
Sombre of his _ and aIraddle him ...... " bol gnn. Wben ..... 
"'Uelign bad exb Died ita du., he 1t'M often handed OY" Co ano&b« 
10 be fmIher 1MJUeezed. In IaWr 7ean \he Begum b_1I w .. oobjected 
10 \be 8Iarring P......... buI Colonel Sleemao io \be aalhori'7 fm 
eIaIing Iba& abe ..... .......81' actaalIy gril1ed OIl .. gnn. The ....... 
writer._ Iba& il w.. Sombre'. invariable rule ... ben engaged in 
aclive aerviee 10 draw up "I "ufe di"'nee and ".....a \he _ of 
.... enIo. H vieIory deelared fm \be enetn7 be IOId his unbrolreu fm .. 
10 \be foe fm .. eaab paymenl; If hie own friBndo woo, be prompll7 
aseisIed \hem in plundering, and 00 ~ &II \be taDgible fruiW of 
vieIory. 

Lewia Ferdinand SmiIh bu 1eft OIl reeord .. -"'ing eriIicWn of 
9ombra'. abaraeIer ... " ooldier, and ol\be ......u. and qualilieo of hie 
«RpL "Sombre', rut7,~ be writee, "have never been ~ 
for their miIiIarJ' aehievemenlII, .. famed fm \heir mili:ar7 IrDpbieo. 
They ........ I...t. gnn and never pined ....... anIiIlhey w .... dfIaIied 
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by the British army near Adjanta GMt (Assaye). But· they .... 
remarkable for their excellent retreats. Sombre made it .. rule in 
every action to draw his men out in line) fire a few shots, and then 
form square and retreat. This rule hi. party has avor since adhered 
to with intlexible exactitude; by which singular mode of prudent war
fare they have acquired no laurels. yel preserved their reputation. 
They have been the most mutinous troops in India, and woe to the 
nnfortonate Europeau who was compelled by his nece .. iti .. to enter 
into this party. Disgrace. if lIot deatb. "ttollded them. from the fre· 
quonl revoll8 of the 8O!die"" when they regularly wreaked their 
ire with clubs upon the .boulde .. of their Europsau officers." 

The latter y .... of Sombre's life were rendered a psrfeot purgatory 
to him by his distrust and suspicion of all around him. Ue died at 
Agra on the 4th of May. 1'178. aged lifty-eigM yean. and W&O buried 
in the garden of his reoidence thare. But three years later his widow, 
the Begum Bomru, on being baptized and reosived into the Roman 
Catholio f:Uth. caused his remeins to he disinterred and deposited in 
the churchyard of that city. The following is the Poring .... in
.. ription over his resting-place. in Padretola, Agra :-

AQUIIAZ EO AOS4 
OWALT DE MAYO 
ERREINHA NOANNO 
RD. MORR DE 1778 

A1'Ier Bombre's death the command of his party. its pay. and the 
jaghir of SardMDa, were continued to the Begum Bomru, wbo wao 
always kn~wn by thet name. althougb on har entry into the church ah. 
had been ohristened .r oanna N obills. By moaea of her uncommon 
ability. ga11antry. and ma&<ulin. fore. of character. ahe proved harseU 
sqna1 to th. reoponsibility. She gav. the command to a German 
nam .. l Pauly. parhapa becauae he was a countryman of har 
huoband. but, il bas been enggeated, from more tender re_na. 
and gradually entertained a conaiderable body of Europeano. both as 
offico .. and to work. her artillery. which numbered forty piocea of 
cannon. Tbese Europeana were of all nationa1itiea, Eng1ioh. Frencb. 
Germano, Swiss, Portng ..... Armenian., and haU-eastea, many of them 
being deserIB,. from the Company's serville. At one time the Begum 
employed over two hundred in ber foree. 

Bul ahe w .. unfortunate in h~r offic .... for Ibe reopeotsbIs ones all 
left bar, and tbe olbore were a wortbl • .., diBSolute &at of me ... wbose 
outrageous co .. duct oftoD incited Ibe troops to mutiny. Pauly wao 
murdered .. by a bloody prooeas" in 1788; Baolllll, who lI1Il108Oded him, 
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re!ired, eo on& did Evane and Dudrenee, aU Ihree disguoted "iLb LI, • 
.. ~y habit.. ,. of \heir Europe"" IObordinatee. II .... aboullbiAo 
time 111&& George Thomaa rose lo a position of imporlan'.' it nol tb. 
ael1Ial eon,,"ol of her foree; he, loo, w.. forced to lean. II ",ill be 
remembered 111&. he ... as !he officer ooocel1led in lb. opiriled ........... 
wliieh lb. Begum afforded 10 the Emperor Sbah 'A1am, "hen he .. as 
kying lo redo .. Najaf Kuli Khlm in 1788. Thomae departed .boo& 
1793, when lb. oommand of tho party devolved upon I.e Va.ooU, a 
gallant and good-looking aoldi .. , wilb .. hom lb. Begum earried on an 
intrign.. Sh ...... pr_ntly married to him by Falber Gregorio, • 
Carmelite monk, Uajor Berni ... and Colonel 8aleor being !he wit_ 
of lb. DJaJ:riap, .. hieh ... ae kept _ Colonel B1eemaD _ that 
I.e vaaaooU proposed for her hand .. th. heel mrihod of aeenring IDa 
II888IIAlanoy over Thomaa, lo .. hom h ...... alway. hoolile. I.e V ... 
eonU .... a gentleman bybirlh and odueation,and. aoldiRof bmJour
able feelinge; bo. h. .... .lorD and hangbty by DaIore, and .0 
!.boroughly deepUoed his onhordinatea that, ef\er IDa marriage, he 
ref'naed lo ~ wi!.b !hem on equal grormda, .. admU them 10 • 
-' at hiAo table. Th. Begum in Tain end •• voured to pena.ade her 
hnsband to alter IDa demeanour, urgiDg !.hal \heir pu .. uaI ..ret)' 
required !.hal t.ho om..... ohouId be ooneiliaied. Bol her ...... inlJll . 

. ... .... disregarded. They proved loo true; I.e V_It' .... bordinalol 
look umbrage, and deoIered !.hat no mlUl eboo1d oommand them .ho 
.. oo1d not mod them OIl _ of perfecI aocial equality. The IrooJ
aided with t.ho i>fIUmB, and determined lo dopc»e t.ho Bogom, and 
elevate BalIhuK Sombre, • I0Il of Sombre by IDa linl wile, 10 t.ho 
governmenl. This .. _.... oIiJI living, nor, indeed, did abe die . 
till l888, whm abe _ haye been over • hnndrod , .... old. 8M 
.... baried at s....n.aa., t.ho eemeIory oI.hieh p ...... it io euriouo 10 
-. eon_ed t.ho bonee 01 JJJaD.Y _1eDariaDL 

Jofa&Ien with !he muliD.... ..ere broughl 10 • oriaio by I.e 
V.....,.,u'. hanh _I 01. Gennaa olIieer Damed Legoio (afrierwl 

• ofGoorgeThomaa) ... ho .... dognodedforendeayouringlodieootde the 
Begum from making .... _k OD Hari..... This ori>UnIy u- 01 
powew disgoIIed !he troopo, .. ho had 1oughl1lDJler Legoio I« _y 
y ..... and ...... in_oed at oeeing him eapeneded by a joniDr om-. 
After ...........ua&i in ... in wilh I.e V ...... II, they oaddeoIy brob 
- inlo open _y. The Begum and her bOlbomd DOW .......... 

frighIeaed, and a-mined lo -t till uybuu in the Compaay'. 
1erriioo7. lIeitber of them 1IDIIentood EugIieb, hi Le V-u. 
with !be !lid 01 • (InIIDIIlSI''''''' dictiODary. ~ lo __ 
!Do 1riabs lo CoIDDoI IleGona, who • ended !be adv_ ... 
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of the British army at; Anlipahahr. Aller some di1lloulty IIBdIOtiO'; 
was aooorded. but a stipulatiou was made thet La Vaasoult sbould be 
heated as a prisoner of war on p .... ole. and reside with his wife at the 
Pranob settJemeut of Chandarnagore. This was in May. 1796. 

Tbe Begum·. hoops bad. however. obtain.d information of what 
was going on. and inunsdiately summoned Baltbazar 80mbre-or. as 
he was more oommouly called. from a litJe bestowed on him by the 
Empsror Sbah • Alam, Zalar Yab Khan-from Delhi to assume the 
government of the 8ardhAna State. Meanwhile La Vassoult and the 
Begum managed to slip away. but th.ir departure being disooverea. 
a detachment was S.Dt in pursuit.to oapture th.m. An agreement 
emt.ed between the Begum and La Vassonlt, that in the event of 
th.ir fa.\liDg into tbe hande of the mutineers. neither should sUrvive the -
other. In the oommotion that ensued,oonseqn.nt npon their being 
overtaken and lDrrOunded, the Begum drew a dagger. and in a half· 
hearted way oIaahed herself s1igbtly in the breast. Her aUendanfa 
easing the blood Sow shonted ont thet their misheBB bad killed herself. 
La Vassoult. who was riding a short distance aheed. haaring tbe 
tumult. inquired- what il arose from. He was told that his wife was 
dead. A seoond lime he repeated the question. and reeeived the 
same answer. He then drew a pistol from his, holster."and although 
he mighl eaoily howe pllopad off and saved himsell. p1aeed the 
muzzle to his month and pulled the trigger. The ball p ..... d through 
his brain. and he spmng from bis saddle. full fool into the air. before 
be fell deed to tbe ground. His corpse was subjeoted to every in
dignity and inanlt thel the groBB and bestial imagination of bis omoors 
and men oould oonoaive. and left to rot, unburied. on tbe ground. 

Th. Begum. who was ouly s1igbtly injured. was oarried back 
a oaptive "" 8ardbw, and kept cbained "" a gun fur .. ven:days. and 
deprived of all food "" .. pt suob as was conv.yed to ber by stealth by 
her female .. "anla. Balthazar Bcmbre was oeated on the mamad. 
He was .. detestable oompound of ignoranoa. waakne ... crnslty. and 
debauohery. and it was not long before it became evident his mle 
bed not .. single elemenl of .... bilily. 

The aetna! instrument of his deposition. and the Begum's re
..... blishmenl in power. was George Thomas. wilb wbom she found 
meana to oommnnioata. He generonsly laid aside old animoaities, 
and reaponded "" her appeel for holp. Belth ..... ~Bcmbre was oent 
a priaonar 10 Delhi, where he died. oome>-say.by poison. in 1808. 
leaving • danghter. BDbooqnenUy married:""" OoIonal Dyes, whooe 
eon becIlme famona as the prinoipal peroonage in the greIll Dyce
Sombre law-81Iit. 
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The coDllllaDd oIlhe:lIegam'. me."u DO .. beHowod 00 CoIou.1 
&leur, wbo, wiU. &biriy other Earopeal1 oftloen, oigned & document 
... oaring fidelity and aII.giance '" "'.ir mialr.... AI ilJDtlr&&ing u.. 
cIaaa 01 men wbo fillecllbe poole 01 command ill II';' pariy, 1& mey be 
meoliDnod lhel 8alear .... u.. ooly 008 who conld wrilo w. otm., 
meal 01 u.. o&bera allixing &beir oeaJ .... hilll • le .. , '" .h ... lb. 
Buperiorilyor U.eir aocompliohmeolo, IDbocribed Iw. or Ihree 1.11era 
oIlh. alphabet, Dol n........,.;)ylbooo repreeenliDg lheir proper inil.ialo, 
bul lOCh 0& Ibey bappened '" be ahle '" (orm. Th. col'Onanl .... 
drawn 001 by a Mnummadan ecribe in Poni&n,and ubi. CODJeimti01ll 
aeruplee prevoolod him (rom ..tmowledgiDg Cbriol u the IOU 01 (lod, 
Ihe preeiooe document .... oapeneribecJ-" lD "'. name or (lod, and 
01 Ria MajOlly Chriol ! .. 

Th. Begum nover publiely declared her mtrriage '" I.e V -WI, 
and immedialoly aI'Ier two death reoumod her Cormer 1l&IU. 80 
anxioue .... obe 10 Inuy ill obliYiou an opioode .. bich cerlaioJy eviDoed 
weaku ... ill • WDmtD uu..ny .lrong miDded, and alreedy ... 11 
aaTaooed ill ye&rl, IbaI the oIipoJalod ill ber .. ill lhai her heir, 
.. bo ... family peln>Dymie .... Dy .. , obould ill addition _ Ihe 
nam. or 8ombre. To complelo lbe .Wry or poor I.e V_II'. talo 1& 
obODId be added IbaI dODbIo ha ... been cui npon the hoM /ida or lb. 
agreemenl whieb lb. Begum originalod, Ibd ill Ibe .... 01 or .. I .... '. 
at Ibe Iumdo or Ibe moliD ...... neI&bor oboaId 1DlTi ... lb. olbor. TIrlo 
and her ~_ mack ... oand ha ... hoeD deDOUDoed .. _ piKe or 
Izeaebory on her pari, dooigned '" rid benoit or her ba0btD4. Thoro 
;., bowever, DO &CIoal prool or lhio, and CoIoueJ Sloemaa. wriling in 
1836, meoliDae IbaI be beard .. (rom graTO old Nati .. e .entlemea. 1I'ho 
... ere Ioug ill her eorvice. IbaI Ib .... really .. u *'>0 macb truIh ill II .. 
oIory 01 ber iDliaaaeJ' wiIb &be pIIaoIYalJJll Fnmebmta, Iboagb God 
Corgi ... &bem tor _YiDg eo or _lady whoM aU Ibey bad MIen tor .. 
....... y yea.." Uu.cJeao Ibeee eircumoIaoee& &be iDbamaa &lnleiiy 01 
IDe above 1IIIg~ io hKdly-mL1& 

Coloaal 8rJear nieed &be Begum 8omra'. peRy ",.u bon' Ii"". or 
ialaoIry, inc [ a &be utiIIery, and added ..... airy "",", The eorp& 

is oftea menlioaed ill &be poIiIieal bioImy or &be neD eigblyean. t.oI 
II DeTer cIioIiogaiobed iIeeH, ...... did Ihe Begum Iapee • oecoad lime 
from &be p&ih or p1'1Id-. Amid", &be bleidoacopie ~ .. or lIiDd-. ebe -rx1 '" ..-.. her power and iDdepeadoDce 
m-. _til her 1II1DJ'. famoao ia peaee, if Dol ill .... met &be 
Eogtiab OIl &be plaia or Aoaye. BoI ..... ben IorWM ta ........... 
them, tor loar or .. /in bo"'!jon .. boiDc left '" panllbe K.dIW 
eamp. made sood &heir -.... and only _ ..... a-,-od. 
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Just beCore the deDls.raf.ion oC war in 1808, Robert Skinner join.d 
the Begum's .. rvioe, and after tb. rail of Aligarh W&8 d.puled 10 
ammge for b.r submission to G.neral Lake. Jam .. Skinner leila the 
story .0 w.1l in bis m.moirs that i18 quotation """",at b ••• sisled . 
.. When tho Begum came in p.rson to pay h.r "spOots to G.Dera.! 
Lake, an incid.nt OCClurred of • curious and ch&racl.ristio d •• cription. 
Sha arriv.d at h.ad-quarters just afI •• dinn.r, and b.ing carri.d in her 
pa.leDquin &I on .. to the r.ception teDt, the G.neral .ame out to m .. t 
and receive her. As the adheeion of .very petty ohieftain was, in 
tho .. days, of .ons.que .... , Lord Lake was Dot a little pleased at the 
.... Iy demonstration of tho Begum'sloyo.1ty, and being a liltle elevaled 
by the win. which had just b.en drunk, h. forgot Ih. Dov.1 oiroum
slaD08 of its b.ing a Nalive lemal., instead of som.well-beard.d chi.r, 
eo h. go.Jlantly advaDoed, aDd, to the ulter dismay of her altendants, 
took h .. in hio arms aud kios.d h.r I Th. miotak. might have b •• D . 
awkward, bul th. lady's pr....... of mind put 0.11 righl Reo.iving 
courteously the proffered aIIeDt.ion, ahe turn.d oalmly round to h ... 
astoni.h.d altendaDts and observ.d, • It is the salute of a padro 
(priest) to bis daughter! Tbo B.gum proC ..... Christianity, and thus 
Ibo expJanstion was perCectly in character. tbough more experi.nced 
epeclalors mighl have emiled al tho app.aranc. of the jolly red-ooaled 
elergyman exhibited in the persOD of the General." 

l'b. B.gum lived for many y ..... after tbis in fri.ndly intercourse 
with the British. Bishop H.ber saw her in 1825. and described h.r &8 

.. a v.ry qu .... looking old woman, with brilliant but wicked .y .... and 
the rsmains of beeuty in he. featuras." .. Que .. and wick.d" ah. liad 
been in 80me of b.r actions, &8 Ibe following en.edote ahOWB. ODe 
day two of ber a.leve girls .et lire to hor bous .. at Agra in ordor to 
make off witb th.ir paramours. Iwo &Dldiers of tho guard left in oharge 
of th.m. Theee hou... had thatch.d roofs. and oontained oJ! the 
Begum's vo.1nahles. Tb. fir. was put oul "itb much di1Iicuity and 
groal 10 .. of prop.rty. and the two slav. girls w.re &ODD after dis
covered in tb. bazaar at Agr.., and brought into the . Begllm's camp. 
Sbe ordered the affair to b. in.estigated by a drllID-b.ad cour\.. 
martisJ, end in tho usua.l summary fashion. Tboir gaill b.ing 
.slabJiobed th.y were firsl DC oJ! dogged until th.y were .. nsel .... and 
th.n bnriad ali.e in a pit dug in fronl of her tent. Another v.rsion of 
this atrocious story. related in H.ber·s narrative, sial .. thai the girls 
w ... bnried in a hole dug in the 1Icor DC tho B.gum's own chamber, 
and that ahe had ber bed drown 0 ... il, and amoked hor hook .. ,. 
unoonoernedly over this living grave. But OolonelSI.eman, who was 
&I tho paino of sifting the story, vouch.. fAr tbe 00 .... 111 ... oC the 
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former ..... ion-altbougb it ia bat 0118 degr .. leA harribl_bicb b. 
beard from "" old Penrian mer.L....I named Aga, to whom th. .1 ..... 
girlil originally beloDged. .. Tbe Begum'. obj.cl," explaiDed the old 
Ag&, .. w .. to make ... troug impreeaion npon lb. turbalonl Ipiri& of 
bar troope by & .... ere example, and eba " .. oalirely ...........raJ." 

Wben Ibe Begum oabmillod to the EngliAb, bor Imee coneialed of 
six ball&iione of infantry, 400 h."",, and • parly of artillery ...,..d 
cbie1ly by EaropeeDi. She poeoeeaed. good ""'Dal, ... n .Iored, aDd 
a foundry for G&DDOD, both built wilbin th. w&lia of Ibo ImIr ... of 
Sardbaoa. The eoet of the npkeep of ber mililary .. lablilbmoal .. .. 
ahom four Iakbe of rapeeo a year, and ber othor ""pee'" "ore DOl 
1... tbaa Iwo, bul the reYe,""", from hor jag"iT of 8ardb&aa .. ere 
eaffieieDI to ..... or both. Wboa Ibe •• cepled Brilo proteriion lin 
inCOllUl inereuod ... ery gre6IJy, and there" ..... DO loagor any eallo 1m 
\be paymenl of ber Iroopa, "hicb "ere diabanded. She th ... beoame 
immenaely rieb, and d...,oIed large IDmI to charilablil and religiouo 
inalilnliona. Amongol oIber giRe, Ibe _ 10 lhe Pope 1M Rome 
Ba. l.OO,ooo, to the Arehbiahop of Caalerb...,. Ba. 60,000, and to \be 
Biabop oC Calcuua Ba. 100,000. To CalboJi. M __ in India eba 
... bacribed Ba. 180,000; and 1m dialribalioD \0 Ibe cJ-...ing debion 
of Calcuua Ba. 60,000. She &IiIo baill _ L....daame Boman C&1bo1ie 
C1mrch and • P._I Chapel 1M MeenH, to "hich plilee abe r .. 
lD01'ed her I'8Iidenee daring ber IaIier y..... The Boman C&IhoJio 
biahop here .... an I1.lian from Milan, named ln1iai c-.-. lIe 
.... \be medium of her donaIioa to \be Pope, lor "hich he recei"ed 
hie biohopria. Hill How.. modo the Begum'. reeogniaed heir and 
aIep-~Dy ... 8ombre-a CbeYoIiar of the Order of Chri.aI, 
~ preaen\ing him with .. apJinl from the Inl CIWO .. _ relie. 

The Begum .... ...ery diminDa... in penoD, bat Fir d_ 
"onderCaJ cIigDUy of euriage, and an _ .....!a1ioD of 
mlUUJer: AI M_ abe CDIerIoined from ame to lime .... en! 
Gcm!mon-GenenI and Commmd .... ilHbief. Daring \be cIooinr 
y .... of her life aD immouN.my of peaaioDen oajoyed lin boanIJ. 
md abe ""'J1lired \be ehezacIor of _ kind·hearIed and ....... oIeol 
woman. She died in l886, 1eaYinfr behind lin _ forInne of noo,ooo • 
.. 1arge porIioD of which .... ~ to ebariliea, md \be ... 10 
Mr. Dyee Ii om .... "ho muried an EngIi.ah lady of IiiIe, and m. two 
__ .... of wIuml muried _ EngIi.ah olIieer. CepIain Troup. 

md \be other an I\eIjan paIIemaa, S~ 8abroIi. 

BU1'IIQLd]). 1IoBu:r. Cor.on:r. [kDowa 10 Ibe Noti" ... /JsIlIj 
SMih].-BaIbsImd .... -1Ia.+dnaM, ..... oriIIinaD7lD .... in \be 
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73rd~n"fromwhichhewaeoashi et • if.lil~. 
Fint Brigade in 1790, and in May, 1794, l.;s~eli'lJ.l'bY¥oD& 
pay of Rs. 200 a month. Soon aftsr this tmotlOlJ,. cA~ "im, an 
he obtained the command of the Third Brigade, a.la"bl!' tII .. 'il •• th of 
Colonel Fremont in 1796 wae transferred to that of'tha Second. When. 
at the end of this y ..... De Boigne retired Sutherland w .. senior officer 
in Hindust.u. and acted .. chief commander of the troops. Perron· 
was, however, coIi.Si.derably senior to him, and being in the Deccan 
with Daniat R&D Sindhia,bad little diJIiculty in obtaining the BIlc .... ion 
to De Boigne's appointment, in spite of all Sutherland's andeavonrs to 
secure il for him.elf. This w .. the beginning of .. long and jealous 
fend between the two adventurers, which only terminated with thl>
Bootchman'. reeignation in 18O'1. It is probable, thouCh not actnaJly 
recorded, thai Sutherland w.. preeeni al the battle. of P"tan and 
Merla. In 1796 he was smployed in ths redUlltion of &ome revolted 
distriets in Bundelkhand, bringiug into obedience severa.! petty r6Jah •• 
during which (in Skinner's words) he foughllwo genera.! a.ct.ions and 
captured half·a-do.en forts. His next senice was against Lakwa 
D4da at Chilu.g .... h. This was the cocasion when Thomascomplo.ined 
of Sutherland's condUll! in having arranged .. concerted attack on the 
rebel chisf over night, and then nnaccountebly drawn off his forces 
withont any assigned · .. ason. Skinner records an incident which 
happened during this campaign, and doas not reboUnd very much to 
Sulharland's oredil. It appears thai during the desultory progre .. of 
the war, Skinner -was one ~ morning 8nroising his .horse II in full 
armour," and chanced to meel Harji Sindbia, .. Maratha chieftain, 
and a relalive of Daniat R&D. HaJji invited Skinner to join him in 
his ride to a river close by, whithar he was bound, at the request of 
tha Marath4 General, Ambaji Inglia, to look for .. ford. This ex. 
pedition was BIlbseqnently proved to be .. anare laid by Ambaji, in 
collll8ion with Lakwa D4da-lhe enemy ha was BIlpposed to be light,. 
ing against-Io bring aboul the dsstraotion of HaJji,lo whom both the 
chiefs wore hostile. As they rode. o.long Skinner'. suspicions "'ere 
ar01lBOd, and he warned HaJji, who was attended by 600 of his men. 
10 be on his guard. His fe .... were nol ill·founded. for o.lmost im. 
mediately afiarwards they fell inlo an amb .... ade, and were a\tacked 
by .. thousand of Lakwa D&ds's cavalry. Skinner and Harji im. 
mediately offared lighl, and eventno.lly suoceeded in beating Iha 
enemy olr, \hough Dol before the former's horse was wonnded by a 
sabre oul, and he himself had received lwo or three aword blows on 
the body, from which he was only saved by his armour. Har.Ji was 
woandsd. bul Skinner fortanately cui down the man who WaB attack. 
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iDg Lim. Returning to camp. Harji invited Skinner to hilt tent, .her. 
all oal down in Darbar. Tben lb •• bi.f arose aud .aid,· All Ihose 
who foughl with m. thi, day were my .. rvantl, and did but perform 
their duty; but you are my frieDd, and fought. lor me al a friend. If 

H. Ihen look a pair of gold bangle. let "ilh diamond., and pol !.bom 
round SkiODeJ" wrists, and also gave him a sword, •• hield, aDd a tiDe 
hone, 

When Colonel Butherlaud heard of thil h. bhuned SkinDer ('" .. I.d 
had paeoed, and Iold him h. IIhon1d reporl Ihe eircnm.IaDC6 of hi • 
.... mpanying Ih. ehief, wilhonl Ie ... , 10 Perron. Bnl. lillIe latar 
h •• auoed intimalion 10 he eonveyed 10 Bkinner !.bat if h. would gi •• 
him Ibe hone h. had reeeived from HaJji, nDlhing mould he .. id of 
whal had happened. Bkinner .. nl hack word h. would gi •• Ih. 
banglea, bul Dol the bone, Ih. eword, or lhe .hi.ld. Allbio Buther· 
land was much incensed, and his anger W&I increaaed when he learnt 
thai Harji had himeelf written 10 P.rron prai.ing Skinner'. eonduet. 

II 800n after thU," adds Skinner, with qoiet satiafaction, U the Colonel 
himeelf .. at discoTered intriguing wilb Ih. Maral'" obier., and Perren 
diecharged him, bestowing hio eomm8nd OD Maj", Pohlman." Thi • 

. incidenl io rslated because i& .how. \he exisIeuee of an old.otIoding 
quarrel between Sutherland and Skinner, ADd, in • meuore, "plaiD 
&om. of Ihe oIrieIu .... \he Ialter, in hio memain, Iakat oeeuion 10 p_ 
UpoD the 8eotebman. 

Nol long afIer !.bio, Bulberland, hiving been forgiven Ihrough IL. 
inlereoi of hio Ialher·in·Ia"" Colonel John fuMinl!, .... trill 10 II •• 
Deeean 10 take over lb. eommand oC!.be Fin! Brigade. The tid ... ligbl 
here is iotereating. for it eatabliah •• eonneedon by marriage betwuu 
Perron and Solberland, ainee \he General and Heuing bad m""';"d 
aiaWn!. In aootber pari of hiI memoiro SkiDner mentioDllhat Fil"'A 
and Bourguim were both related 10 Perron, but willmo\ menliuning 
tha degree of eonneeIiOD. lI .. onJd !.bua appear !.bal \here ...... 
noguJar limnly pariy iD eommand of Bindhil'. brigadeo, CM Perron, 
lLe ''''0 1Ieosinge, Bulberland, DerridOD, the FiJoze't, and Bourguieu 
ID1IIII all bay, been more or leu.........ted 1'1 marriage Iiee. Bull.er· 
land, indeed, ..... Dephew by muriage 10 Perrou, hiving married t.ba 
General'. nieee; buI, deopile thit, lLey eordially haled ODe anolw, 
U>d \he Frenebman loel DO opportunily of lOO11ifyiJJg u:.d nDllg th. 
fIeotclunan, with \he ol;ed of ge\tinfl rid of bim, for it did nol tail bill 
poW.y thai hi. aeeoDd in eommand .houJd he • Britioh tubjeel.. 

Bmberland aeeumed commaDd of lb. FJrBt Brigade iD 17119. P,orio"" 
to _ hio prinejpal eervieet had been \he tlmming and ... ptar. of 
!Ii ....... with four ballalioDt in 1m, and \he IIiI;ge and eaplure 01 Tori 
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Fatehpur in 1796. at the hee.d of eigh(battaJions. In ilie De ...... he 
W&8 chielly engaged in helping Daula' B40 Sindbia to coneolidate his 
power at Poonab. aDd it wae not unlil 1801 that an opportunily 
occurred Cor bim to realJy dielingoish himself. In thilo yoar Sindbia 
returned to Mal ... .., leaVing SDiberland and a portion of Ihe First 
Brigado behind to onpport his intereolB at the Deceau oapital during 
hi. absonoo. Then came tho disaatrono defeat of Ujjain. and Suther
land wae at once enmmoned to hie master'. aid. As BOOn &8 tho rainy 
BO&OOU sIaokened. and the Narbada beC8IIUI fordable, S.thsrland wae" 
detached to remove the defeat susl&ined in June. With Courteen 
battalions of regular infantry and 00.000 Maratha horse hs gave battle 
to J &swant B40 Holk&r and AInU Kban on ilie plain outside tho oily 
of Indore. wbare tho latter bad taken up a strong position. Aller an 
obstinste .. nlast he gained" complete victory. drove Holkar and his 
troops from their entrencbmonie, took 98 guns, 160 tumbrils. and all 
the baggage. and wound up the exploit by plundering Indo... Ho 
lost 400 men in the action, whioh was a very &89'ere one. Although a 
detailed account of tbUo battle baa been given in the sketch of Porron'. 
lifo, it will not be out of plaoe to quote the following description of il 
from the pag .. of .. Pandurang Hiui,» wbich givea a graphie ide .. of 
the fight from a Hindn point of view. P""durang Hari, il may be 
mentioned. wae at ilie lima " ... aIry ollicer in Holkar'. Marathl 
Ho .... 

.. I bad jusl &ntored upon my new sorviee wben despalcb .. arrived 
with ordora Cor no to ....... b to Indore, Holker'a capital. • • • A. 
Ms.bre.tte army oousislB" in gonem! of boraa and fool of ovary neigb. 
bouring natinD, raligion. and coaIume. It makea " vary motloy 
"ppaaranee, ... il ilo under no disciplin.. and destitute of regular 
uniform. Few of tha mon in tho II&DI8 line, aither ... aIry or infantry. 
ba.a w .. ponl of " like form. Some ora armed with award and obield. 
othero wi&b maleWocks or mnokato. Somo carry boWl and arro .... 
othero apoara, lan.... or war rockoto. Many am exporl wi&b &be 
beltleau, but &be aabre ilo indiapanaable to all. Tbe men in armour. 
of whom there are many to mako up ilio variety, out a vary ouriono 
appaaranoe. A helmot covora not only ilie hee.d and ears, but pro
tecte the aboulders. The body ilo oasod in iron network, or in a Ihiek 
quilted ,.oat. They Rive prof ... nee to iliotwo-edgod ... ora before Ihe 
curved ono need by &be Peraiano and Arabs. • • • Evary ri.jo.b, prinoo, 
or leader ilo reoponaible among tho Mabraltaa to the Paiabwa, or hee.d 
of tho empire," Cor hia geneml .. nduo\. He pays tribute Cor hia dis/;rict, 
and attends ... hoa summoned with bilo quota of men, wbicb ilo rogu.. 
lated by hia ... ealth and populalion. He ilo II1lpr&DI8 in OOIDIDand ow 
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his eorpa, which ia uteohed oImae to him &ad to bia forlun ... ..,eI acJ.. 
herao to ... haIewr pan, h. IUpporIII. • • • After. fa&iguiDg _eb •• 
reached 1ncIore, tho oepilal of ~ ... ant RAo Holbr. Oar prep&r&iioD. 
were now compJe\e, &ad ........ ooofiden' of _ Oar eaul", 
..... Bhango rabble, m01lDled on laD &ad .bon IIonM of".", colour 
anel kind. SocIcIIeo .eruh •• 1" a1ippiDg off for wan' of girtho; olrinll" 
faslened to aay olel pi_ of iroD by •• y of bila, IUpplied bricIIeo; oJcl 
&urbano ",,"ed for moriingal ... &ad _ ropoo for eJ u........ Tho Ja. 
6unIy woo jlI8l .. wrelehedJy aeooalnNl .. tho eaY&I",. E .. ",tbing 
......... Iing &ad DOlbing regular. H ... ,,<>ieee mi8hi be h ...... roaring 
_ for boIJ, &ad &hero ,. muD"," .. arma. Th_.ho .... DOl 
fortunate ODOUgb '" proeare "'y.eapon at .n, oapplied &be ~ 
by • bamboo pole, .binb ibo7 elignified wi/.b the <1 ___ of • opoor • 
• • • The .. _tla! clay &i Ieogib clatrllOd. I •• oIIe -'y. oncI opoaiDg 
my toDl, touked abroad. AD .... oIarII: &ad miaty. s- it ... 011 
ali .. ia the eamp, &ad u tho clay ..traneed cIamoar, iDnDoIJ, &ad 
propuatioD iDorooMd. Tho drumo .......t on ".", honcI &be eoII '" 
IImI& Tho _-elephant., eaparioonecl &ad nody, yelled wiUJ im· 
paiien ... &ad towered loftily over 011 other Iiriog o~ The ,..;p. 
in« of ......... tho cIaoh of ....... &.be bus of impaIieui ,.<lieN, &be 
IOGJIcIe of eommaad, tho march of tho ineplor &ad eonfoaod _ 
to their stevOn", woo ... im....-,.. -. S- tho &ring of IJ1IDO, 

'" Iinl 010 • ....t: ineplor, then ........ mpidly, _"iaeed _ &be .ork 
of dea&b bacI begnn ia _ qnar&eI", &ad i& -.cI opoodiIy ""'-'itw 
itoeIC IDwuda &.be __ of my troop, whieb I bacI joiDed, .eU -w. 
uul wi/.b ... hieb I ...... Nned;with .lIuUering heart, ia awfaJ .... I .. 'IM, 
rile ........m of hoWe DOW roIIecI eIoae I>J' _ ..... adion __ took 
__ y aD """"'ion, for we bacI eDOUgh n_ our hucIo. Oar_ 
""'" aD IeOD kine, ..... too ..miIy feci '" be ........ _ria- u.... ikeI_ Oar Jun. ..... ia IU&Io ........ _row., ..... wbeu 
1eincIia' • ......a, _ "'""' em DO we .ere tnod<ed 011 em &be tp'OIID<I 
""- we -w tdrib • blow. Iu niB I Iried to mUy ..... __ 
uy men.. I oa, W in preniIin« ._ DDI7. few", nII]; &be b..a 
... oftbem -....J Iail &ad W _ ..... touking bobincl. Thu 

be cJi1'isiao to whieb I ..... *'....... ..... opoadily oIiopooooI of. Oar 
oIaotIy ptting mi:r.ed wi/.b &be .. ...a,- Iba& bacI ...... IIri1'ea ..... I>J' 
Ieindia, .... IaI<aa I>J' i&,. &.be inCoa&'7 of Iba& dUel, inotood of _ 
_ ..... &be .... ~ to _.....,.., them .. if..,. were a 6eIcI of 
taacIing eana. I JaIJooaeoJ ia niB to noiifT &be i . '.ke ..... ataylbe 
_ of our OWD _ Jfywioe ..... '" ia &be _ of dea&b&ad 
-.t, &be noli of ....... &ad &be _ of &be ot,ing, Bow Ioqr 
... -JDiGh& ..... o d' aed ..... i&~baft .... ,._ ... 
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10 I _ tell, if the _lion of Ihe oaftlry had "'" ...... mwa 10 
_lhiDg. which _ in the lIeU of ba&Ue .... iruly appaUiDglo the 
ai"obl, &lid mode Ihem, even Ih ...... IihiDk of aelf-p~ A 
wOUD<led eleph ... t l'IlSbed in o.moag Ihem, mad with the pain of .. ball 
be had ju JeCBivecl, .... d rolled his IUlwieldy bulk Ihrongh and OWl" 

the sIMbed infaIltry. &lid among Ihe terrified home. B_ &lid rider 
.......... 61tum.cl and crushed beneaIh his Weed, and aJllbM lay in his 
paIh beeame 'Vietims 10 his f'my_ This e1fecWaUy pDI a oIop 10 the 
bavoe the caftlry had began, 18 Ihe horsee look fright and bore their 
ridaa off the field of aclioD, 1eoo'iiDg their own broken infaoky 10 be 
tnmpled 10 c1eaIh by the eangecl"-' At this !DIlJI

"." the eaftlry 
of 8eimtia eharpd oar o.rIiIlery and captured il; aJI IogeIher wilh our 
boggage. This _ deciaiVlL JOiWBIlt B60 Holker ea" his world
eooquariDg beroea cJieperae in every direetioD, and the battJe termjn.ted 
in 1eoo'iiDg Saindia DO _miee in m... the purmed 800D Ieooviag their 
eooqoeron far in the nIIIr_ The riJtoe of Jeenn_. which Mned DB 

eo ill in Ihe bUlle, _ DOW of eiagolar -"oe in making our ...... pe. .. 
, Pand1!l'llllg Riri makes a mistake in deearibing Bindhia ae present 
in penoa "* the battle, lOr be WII8 8OID8 miIea in the nIIIr with his 
~ and BnIherIand _ in eommand of the viclori01J8 anny. 
n u ~ IbM DO ID8!ltian is mode of the regulM infaoky in thia 
opiriled cIeooeription of the light. Tho victory Mmblisbed BDIherIand'. 
repotet.ion .... d eonlirmecl him in his _. faVOlll"; 8D mneh eo 
Uur.I "* DD8 &ima it WII8 &DD01UlDed be had been appoimecllo super
aede Perron, wh_ jealousy operated .. JDDDh ... &IIJ' other _ in 
bvinging him 10 ujjaia in ManIh. lllOi. 

POI'IOIl 8DOD ....... ined Bindhia·. _. and although Bnlherland 
inI;rigaad aBd1lD1lSlJ'. be _ diagneed and Vanaferred 10 Ihe 
""IDmand of the Beeood Brigade, which had 8IIClOl"ted Perron down 
from mndOe" This humjJie&i1DJ awl "& rem8l'k of Perron's II 
....... the 8eokhman 10 throw lip his ""IDmiosiau in disgust, and be 
retamod 10 Agra M wiIholllleoove," aooompanied by .. h1lPdrod oaftlry_ 
Sjpdbi.., il; ... saw. _ .....,. mach di_."d at his deparlure, and 
PenoD went penoaa\IJ' 10 paeify his brigade, and promUedlhem a 
...... _Mer of equa\ raDIL 

8IlIherIand remained "* Agra till the hraoking out of the ..... with 
Ih. English. and ,..... 0D8 of the 08ioera eonliaed by Ihe mutino.,. 
Agra gurieoa. Be ..... ......,;·Iecl wilh GeoJse Beeeiag in ~ 
the __ of oe.pi .. ,.ation. and the bearer of the letter 10 Genenl 
Lake wbiab • cl8'D'Bdri • Dsndjc" of hoatilifiiea U OD the 18ih of 
00I0ber. l80IL Two ... u... da,.. after Ibia he and aJlthe E1II'Ope&D 
om- in the pIaoe found pJOtecIion UDder Ihe BrUish flag. 
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0 .. tho whole, 8atherllUld ....... 10 haft be8Il • good oftIoer, Iboagb 
doabd ... his ooeiaI qaalisieo ... ere DO~ 10 aommondoble u his mililar7 
"biliLiea. His ndo..,. u Indore j",,~ifi .. his claim 10 be oon.idered a 
more eompeten~ oommander \ban moo& 01 his OODYmporaria OD 
his wilbdra"a1 from 8indhia' • ...moo he oblained • ponoion of 
Ra. 800 • monlb, under favour of ~he Govemor-General" pr .. Jam&. 
tion, which he enjoyed for oome y...... He cJied at MaUro, bat \be 
dUe of his cle&Ih is DOL kno ..... 

8nos, C.nml [Imo,.,. 10 the natiT" .. S-" Sahill J .---c.pIaIa 
8ymeo ..... \be eommandant of • Najib, 01 ma&chlook, baU&lloa In 
Pamm', Fint Bripde, ODd ........ 0IIDded 11& \be I&orm of 8oaDdo. 
After Ibis he ..... aen& to oapenede Boargaien, ... ho bed be8Il 
fra.iLleeoly end .... ouring to eopmre Ajmir. From Ibenoo he pro-
oeeded to Tonk, which pIaa he ".n.oaea for __ time, unLil 
J ..... an& Bao Holbr .HI1*"" him, ODd foroed him 10 _ 10 
Bamp(ua. He died u 8ilwu1ra • ahon time boWre \be ...... broke 
oW wiIb \be English. 

. Ton, WILLtUI 1hInrr, C0u>n:r..-C01Dnel W. B. TOOl ... ... 
Iriehman, and broIber 10 \be famono Irish rebel, Theobald Wolle 
Tone. William ..... loom in Aagao&, 17M, his gnad"' .... beinc • 
..... "bble farmer _ N_ in ...... " Kildue, UId his faIbet • 
-'oneker, who ..... mined by liLipiioa ov_ tile family property. 
Tone ... in&eoded for • ..........,...; lifa, ....t boaud llppnlltieo M \be 
oge of foarieen to OIl eminen& boobell«. This eoaI>W him to 
iDdnJge his paeoion for reodiug, .nd he ......... 8ftI'J book oI1'~ 
....t tnvela which he -.lcllind, ....t aIoo _ 01 miIitarJ hi-"...a 
MVemara. This li_ heoiecl ... imogim*ioe ..-.n" ......m 
_ 0IlIlnuiutie 10 oaeh • clepee Iba&, u \be age 01 .ween. he .... 
• _y to lAmcl ... , ...a IIIltIIrIoJ II ... obm&eor In \be Eu& lDdia Com
.....,..1OI'1'iee.. His Ina nperieDee ... ""'*1 e, ""' inoIeacl of 
finding his _y to I...u., .. he cleoirecI, he ... aen& to &be Ioland 01 
8i. Helena, ...... hich ....... toek he """;ned in ganiama for lis 
y--. and &hen ._ned to EDlOpL It.... highly to his """'
\bat, Iboagb he 8IIielecl into oaeh eucnble aoeiety .. \be Inope iD 
\be CompoDy'o --nee were oompooecl of. and M oaeh aD .ny _ 
he 1'-' IbtoaP &be cmIeU wiIboa& boins aBeeted by &be ~ 
0I1beir man_ .. \heir prineipl' He __ Ioand _ In IbM 
clef:racled ojIgoti= _ ......... apo& to eal&in&o 1M mincllo • oat&in 
clepee; .. IbM IM~, Wolfe T_ .... ___ ptiled wbea he 
_ him ia r ........ , ............. Cilla oIliBfd ,-. to bel him 
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with the ma.nner& of .. gentlOlll&ll and .. consider&ble acquaintano. 
with the beet ps.rf;e of Engliah literature. Tone had .. natural Went 
£or poetry, which h. much improved, and composed several v..ry 
.legaut sets of v...... He was .. handsome, well-made man witb .. 
good address, and enremeIy well nceived among women, whom he 
loved to .x..... He was as brave as 0 ....... and devoted to soldiering. 

Heving remained three or four yeare in Europe, by which time hie 
father was utterly mined by the iaw.anit alluded to, Tone resolVed 
to try his fortllD. in India, ltom which step his brother did not 
attempt to diosuade him. l\&.entering the Oompany's service in 1792, 
h. arrived at Madras at the end of that year. With an advantageoll8 
figure, a good addre.., and considerable talente, he rsoommended 
himself so far to the ooIanel of the r.giment. in whioh h. served, that 
he obtained his disoharge and leiters of introduction to persons at 
Oaloutta, where b. was advised to puch his fortune.. A small military 
command enabled him to def'ray the expenses of the .. oyage, and 
procured him a gratification of .£60 on his arrival at his destination 
as a reward for his exertions in quelling a dangeroll8 mutiny which 
broke out amongsl the biaok troops lIDder his command on board, 
who had formed a scheme to rlID away with the ship. At Oaloutta 
the persons to whom he had come recommended introduoed him to .. 
French oflicer named Marigny, who was 8OO0nd in command of the 
Nilam of Raidarobad's army, and happened to be at the Pre
aidanoy purohasing military storoo for his master. Marigny gave 
Tone an appointment in the Nilam's sarvice, and promised him the 
eommand of a battery of artill..ry as soon as th.y should arrive at 
RaidarobacL The storoo being purchased, Tone marobed with the 
Firsl Divieion; of whioh he had the command, and arrived sarely at 
the Nilam'. capitaI. After some time, Marigny followed; but by an 
lIDforoooen aooident all Tone'. hopse were blasted. A quanel took 
pIaoa be_n Marigny and Raymond, the Frenohman in command, 
ill which TOile, with an honourable indiscretion, aided with his friend. 
The oonsequenoo was that Marigny was put in irons, and Tone ouly 
_pod a eimiIar fate »y appealing, as .. British eubjecl, to the 
Basidenl at the Nilam'. Court for protection. This circumeta.noe. 
togather with the breaking oul of the war between the Frencb and 
Englioh, pul an end to all proapecta of his advanoamenl, as all the 
Europeans in the Nilam'. army we ... Frenchmen. 

So Tone sel oul to return to OaJou~ On his jonmey, having. 
6rt. .. elled four hllDdred mil.., and wilb two ·hllDdred yet to 6rt.vel, 
which mll81 have brongbt him into the distriot of Orissa, he eli&
mounted from his horee to shoot in • jlIDgle by tho roadside. On his 

27 
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~ aD _ ..;,00.,.., of alfairi at Pocmah in 1'196. .. I have 
examined minuliely," ha writes, .. all which tihM intelligen$ genu.u.m 
wrote IIISp8CI;ing the Mahrattas. What he saw ..... y be relied upon ; 
as to what he heard, I am less BlIrprised that he should ha .... Callen 
into error t.h8D tihM he should have obtained information 80 n ..... ly 
oorrect." 8miih deeeribea Tone as a 1WlD of U lUldaunted valour and 
peraewring enterprise; an unfortunate gentIsman whose abilities and 
integrity were as great aa his misfortunes had been undeservedly 
severe," and crjtjejgep his .t Institutions... 88 u both e1egan' and 
......... te.· Evmy one who was brought into contact wi!.h William 
Henry Tone writes well of him, and leaves 1111 wit.h the impression 
that he was .. brave and amiable _. 

v""" .... HuoB.-Major Viek .... was a half-caste, and an exoeeiI· 
ing\y gallant young soldier. He entered Perron'. anoy as a lieutenant 
in !.he 8aoond Brigade, undsr Major Pohlman, and commandsd one 
of the trenches in the siage of Jhajgarh, displeying great braTery in 
1eading the storm of that formidable plaoe. When the Chevalier 
Dudrenao deserted Ho1kar'. service, Viek.... was appointed to the 
oommand of his corps, and behaved wit.h great oonrags at the battle 
of Poooah, in October, 1802, his intrepidity and Bleadin8BB oonduoing 
much towards the victory, and being at the time .. theme of admiration 
amoogat all militmy men. In 1804, when war broke out betwesn 
Ho1kar and !.he British, the chisf oent fmt Vioken, aDd asked him it 
he would light againS his countrymen. The young man positively 
refosed to do BO, as did a1eo two ot.hor adventurere-Dodd and Ryan. 
Whareupon J uwant Roo, assigning as a jlllltilication .. treasonable 
oorrespondenoe which he ""C1III8d them of oarrying oD, ordered all 
t.hres to be bebaaded, and the _ten .. was osrried into eltsot at 
Nahar Hagh&na (Tigor'. Hill) in the month of Hay, 1804. Their 
heads w_ IIxed on laooes in front of Jaswant Roo'. camp, and .. 
public erier proc1aimed that such would be the fate of any European 
who might ran into Ho1kar'. clutch ... 

mos. 
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